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R E P O R T.

TIIE SELECT COMMITTEE appointed to inquire into the state of
the Civil Governnent ofCanada, as~established by the- Act 3I Geoa
111. a»d to report their Observatiota theetipon to Tè louse;
and to whoin several PETITIONS for an alteration in the present
Government were referred;--HAVE examined the Matters to them
referred, and agrced to the following REPORT:

'JOUR Conmittce began tleir investigation into the State ýof thI Civil Government
of Canada, by examining the several Petitions ifrom the Inhabitants of the two

Provinces, which had been referred to tbem hy the House. The Petitions froin the
Townships of the Lower Province, signed by above 10,000 persons, comnplain, of the
wnnt of Courts'within their owi limits, and of the administration of French Law in'
the French Language; that they arc without Representation i theiHouse of Assembly
in Lower-Canada, and that Emigrants of British origin hýve been deterred frnmvsettling
in the Province; aud, finally, they pray that a LegisIativ' Union may take place be-
tween Upper and Lower-Canada.

Your Committee then proceeded to examine the Petition signed by about 87,000 Inha-
bitants of Lower-Canada, resident within the Seigneuries, who complain of arbitrary
conduct on the part of the Governor of the Province; of his having applied public
money without legal appropriation; of violent prorogations and dissolutions of the Pro-
vincial Parliainent ; and of his having prevented the passing of many useful Act$, which
they enumerate. They complain also, that a Receiver-General had been maintained in
the exercise of his functions for sone yeaî•s after his insolvency was known to the Go-
vernment; that similar abuses hlad prevailed with respect to the office of Sherif. And
it is further stated, that the rights of the Petitioners had been injured by Acts of the
Imperial Parliament, particularly by the Canada Trade Act, and the é.ct passed in the
sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, c. 59, àffecting thé Tenures of Land.

For a fin ther knowledge of the grievances conpained of, your Corninittee beg lEave
to refer to the Petitions vhich will be found in th, Appendix.

3efore your Committee piroceed te-explain or to discuss these important subjects, they
think it their duty to state, thet Petitions from the Province of Upper-Canada were also
réferred to their consideration ' the prayer of which Petitions is, that the proceeds
arising from the sale of certain Latds, set apart for a Proteàtant Clergy, may not-be ap-
plied solely to the use of the Clergy of the Church of England, (the adherents to which
thiotî1hout the Province they state, in contradiôtion to the representations ôf Arclideacou
Straca an, to be comparatively few in number), 'ut that they ruay be applied to the main-
tenance of Protestaut Clergymen of other denominatiôns, and to the purposes of general
eilucatiôn.

A As



REPORT FROM THE SELECT COMNIllTTEE

As these Petitions appear to cQmprehed the most material subjects that have of late
agitated the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, your Conmittee thought' the best
course they conild puirue was to examine witnesses as to each Petition in succession;
and in comnummunicating to the Ilouse the information they have received, and the opinions,
they have been -induced to fori as to the Civil Government of Canada, they wil treat
of the different subjects, as much as possible, ii te order in which they were in-
vestigated.

Your Comxmittee proceeded to examine into the systeid of Law established in Lower.
Canada, to- which thekrattention was particularly drawn by the Petition from the Town-
shivs. Your Comittee have examined' ovidence in great~detail on tlis subject; from
which they collect, that uncertiinty bas long existed on points of law relating to the Te-
nure of Real Property in that portiqn of the Province. It appears that shortly after
the Cession of the Provinco,-the King of England' in a Proclamation dated the 7th of
October 1763, whi will be found in the Appendix), declared, amongst other-things,
that "all the Iuihabitants lof the Province, and all others resortig to it, might confide in
d His Royal protection for enjoying the benefit of the Lawsè of,,England " and he an-
nouncel that ho iad "'given commands for the erection of Courts of Judicature, with
an appoal to 4Hs Majesty in Council."

In the year 1774, the first Act of Parliament was ~passed, naking provision for the
botter government of this part of the British dominions. By this Act tie English Cri-
minal Law was preserved. But it was enactedI "that in all Matters of controversy re-
" lating to property and civil rights, resort should be had to the Laws of -Canada as -the-

rule and decision, of the same ; and all cadses that shQuld thereafter be established ip
' every Court of Justice, to be appointed within the Proyince, should, with respect to

such property and ri' ts, be determined agreeably to the said Laws and Customs of
Canad." There is, however, one marked exception to this concessioi 'of the Frencli

Law, namely, "that it should net apply to Lands which had been or should be granted
"iii Frçe and Common Soccage."

After an interval of seventeen years, tihis Act was followe4 by the Constitutional Act
of 1791. The provisions of this important Act have -no bearing upon the sub4ject under
our consideration, excoptinîg that it provides, with 'réspect to Lower-Canada, that Lands
shall be granted in Free and Conimon Sôccage, if so desired: and further, that such
Grants shall be sulject to suich alter#tion as to the nature and lconse ueincês of Soccage
lenure as may be made by the Provincial Legislature, and with lis .'ïesty's spéroba-
tion and assent; but noI such alteration has been made.

On examininig inqto the application of those provisions in the Prpvince, it appears not
only.that doubts have existed as to-the true inteWrpretation of then, but that the general
practice of the Colony has been to convey real property within the Townships according
to the Canadiani forns, and that it haà descended and been subject to the icidents of
that Law. ln the year-1826 the British Parlianient passed an Act, which put its own
interpretation-oefthese Statutes beyond the reach of further dispute. This Act, conmonly
called the Canada Tenure Act, declared that the Law of England was the rule by which
real property within the Townships was to be hereafter reg ulated and administered.
In offerimg any recomnmenîdations on points of so much difficulty and importance, Your
Committee are fully aware of the disadvantages under which they labour, and of their
ipabilit , fron their vaut of sufficient techmcal and locatinformation,-toenteer
useful pirpose into ininute and intricate details. They do not however decline to offer
as their opinion, that it would be advantageous that the'declaratory enactment in the
Tenure Act, respecting Lands held in Free and Common Soccae, should be retained;
that mortgages should be stecial, and that in proceedings for te conveyance of Land,
the simplest and least expensive fornis of conveyance slould be adopted, upon the prin-
ciples of the Law of England, that formwhich prevails in Upper-Canada, being probably,
under all circumstanes, the best which could be selected; that a registration of deed,
re4lting to Soccage Lands should be established as in Upper-Canad*,

Yotur



ON TUE CIVIL GOyEINMENT OF CANADA. 3

Vour Comnittee are. fuirther of opinion, that neanm shouki be found of bringing Iht
effective op)eration the Olaise irn the Tenutres Act whicl provides for the mutation of
tenure, and, they entertain no doutî of the inexpedienicy oi retailbing the seigneurial
rights of the Crown, in the hope of ,deriving a Profit from theu. The sacrifice on the'
part of the Crown would be trilling, and would bear no propqrtion to the benelitthat
ivould resuilt to the Colony froin such a coi1cession.

In addition to these recommendations, it appears to be desifable that some competent
jurisdiction should be established to try and decide causes arisiig ont of this description
of-property ,nd-that-Circuit Courts should be instituted within the Townships for the
samIe purpose

The Comnittee cannot too strongly express their'opinion, that tlie Çanadians of French
extraction should in no degree be disturbed ini the peacefuîl enjôymeînt of their religion,
Jaws and privileges, as secured t6 then by the 'British Acts of Parliament; and so' far
frot requiring then to hold lands on the British Tenure, tleyr think that when the hied<
in the Seigneuries;tre fully occupied, if the descendantsýof the original settlers shall StilI
retain their preference to the tenure of FJifet Seigneurie, they sec no objettion to
other portions of unoccupied lands in that Province being granted to them/6n that te,
nure, provided thàt such lands are apart fron, aid not intermixed with, lhÉ Townships,

V6ur Cormmittee aie noW desirous of adverting to the Representative Systen of'Lowet
Canada, with respect to which all parties seem to agree that some change should take
place; to this brandh of their enquiry they are desirous of recalling to the recollection
of the.House, that under the provisions of the Act of 1791, the division of the Pro,-
vince for the purpose of exercising the elective franchise, ivas entrustéd to the Governor;
and it appear's that Sir Alured Clarke took the numerical ainount of the population, as
the sole basis on which bis calculations 'were formed, and divided into counties as much
land as was found to contain a given, numuber of inhabitants; on the thickly'-peopled
banks of the Saint Lawrence a small district was found to suffice, while in the more
distant parts vagts territoriel were comprehended in one county, in order to obtain the
requircd, amounut of p' ulation ; thus it happons that the Counties of Kent, Surrey,
Montreal; Leinster and Var ick, donot, altogether, equal in extènt the single County of
Buckinghamshire; the s il. ounties, too, are composed wholly of lands holden as Sei-
gneuries. A Bill actually ssd the Assembly, the object of which was to increase the num-
ber of the Representative Aýs mbly This Bill did not become alaw ; and it appears to havebeen founded upon the same pF'nciple, and to have involved the same 'ror as the origi-
tiiirangemient by Sir Alured Vlarke, lit has been stated lby one of the witnesses, thatunder the proposed division, disproportionate incase would have been given to the
Representatives from the Seignr 'es.

In prQviding a representative estemn for the inhabitants of a country which is gradually
comprehending within its Jiits newly peopled and extensive districts, great imperfections
Must necessarily arise from proceeding, in the first instance, on the basis of population
only. lI Upper Canada, a representative systen bas been founded on the compound
basis of Territory and Population, 'his principle we think might be advantageously
adopted in tower Canada.

One of the obstac s which is said greatly to impede the improvement of the Coun-
tr , is the practice of making grants of land in large masses to individnals wholia held official sitt tions in the colony, and who have evaded the conditious in thegran't by which they *ere bound to provide for its cultivation, and now wholly neglect it.Although powers bar been lktely acquired by the Georumnet to estreat these lands, andalthough we think tha under certain modifications this powelnay-be advantageouslyused, we are neverthe ess of opinion that a system should be adopted similar to that inUpper Canada, by the evy of, a sinali annual duty on lands remainwg unimproved and
u1noccupied contrary t the conditions of the grant,



4 1kEPORT FROM TÉE SELECT COMMÎTEE

It now becomes the duty of Your Coitimittee to advert to the Petitions signed by the
Inhabitants of the Seignçuries. On the important subjects contained in them, they
thouglitit riWht to call for explanation fron Mr. Neilson, Mr. Viger and Mr. Cuvillier,
Membeis of the Assembly of Lower Canada, who had been deputedIto this country for the
pyrpose of seeking redress for the injuries complained of by the Petitioners.

From the testiftony of these gentlemen they have learned, with the deepest regret, that
thodisputes which have arisen between the Government and the House of Assembly, ori-
ginating (as they appbar to have donc) in doubts as to the right of appropiiating and ac-
cointing for a considerable portion of the public revenues, have led to a state of confusion
and difficulty in the administration of public affairs in that Colony, which calls for an
early and decisive remedy.

With a view to understand accurately the grounds of this disput, the Committee have'
carefully examined into the"different' sources of revenue arisig in Lower Canada, and
they have examnined also the public documents which have enabled them to trace the-suc-
cessive steps which have becm taken by the contending parties in these disputes. Your
Committee beg leave to refer to the evidence of Mr. Neilson, and of Mr. Wilmot.Horton,
for a detailed account of the origiri and progress of these differences.

Ùpin this impoitant subject your Committee have felt that they should not do wisely
in confiming their views to a critical examination of the preciseý meaning of the words of
the different Statutes. They look rather to the circumstances of Lower Canada,
.to the spirit of its Constitution, to the position and character of the local Government,
and the powers, privileges and duties of the two branches of the Legislature. , AI-
though, fro1ù the opinion given by the law Officers öf the Crown, your Committee
inust conclude that the legal right of appropriating the revenues arising fiom the Act of
1774 is vested iî theCrown, they are prepared to say that the real interests of the Pro-
vinces would be best prom6ted by placing thereceipt and expenditure of the whole public
revenue under th'e superintendance and control of the louse of Assembly.

.On the other hand your Committee, while recommending such a concession on the
part of the Crown, are strongly imrpressed with the advantageoftendering the Governor,
the Menibers of the Executive Council, 'and the Judges, indepeudent of the annual votes
of the House of Assembly for their respective salaries.

s Your Committee are fully aware of the objections in principle'which may be fairly
raised against the practice of voting permanent salaries to Jndges who' are removable at
the pleasure of the Crown ; but being convinced that it would be inexpedient that the
Crown should 1' deprived of that power of removal, and having vell'considered the pub-
lic inconvenience which might result from their being left in dependence upon an annual
;vote of the Assembly, they have decided to make the recommeudation, in their instance,of a permament vote ofsalary.

ÀAlthough youir Committee are aware that the" grant of permanent salaries has been re-
commended to a mach greater number of persons connected with the Executive Govern.
ment than they have included in their recommendation, they have no hesitation in ex.
pressing their opinion that it is unnecessary to include so large a nmnber ; and if the offi-
cers above enumerated are placed on the footing recommended, they are of opinion that
all the revenTs of the Province (except the territorial and hereditary revenues) should be
placed under the-control and direction ofthe Legislative Assembly.

Your Committee cannot-close their observations on this branch of their inquiry with-
out calling the attention of the House to the irtportant circumstance, that in the progress
of these disputes fhe local Government has thou«'ht it necessary through a long series of
years, to have recourse to a measure, (which not4ing but the most extreme necessity could
justify) of annually appropriating, by its own authority, large suais of the mnoney of the

Province,
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Province, ilmounting to nr less a sum than £ 140,000 without the consent of the 1epr esi-
t iti ves of the People, under whose control the appropriation of these sums is placed by
the Constitution.

Your Coimnmittee cannot but express their deep kegret that such a state of things soul å1
have beu allowed to exist for so-many years in a British Colony, without any comiuii-
cation or reference having been made to Parliament on the suIbject.

Upon the several points referred to your Committee, connected with the Offic of Re-
ceiver General, of the Sherifs, and -of the Jesuits' Estate, your Comnittee proceeded to
examine evidence upon each. The facts of the cases as regards- the Receivei Cneral, 1Mr
Caldwel, are-letaiied in Mr. Neilsont's evideuce. Mr. Caldwell was a difaulter i 1823
for £9,000 of the public money of the Province. Upon an examinatiou of his accouants
'hy the House of Assembly, no acquittal could be traced from the Treasury of a later date
than 1814, though some balances were stated up to 1819; and it appeared by doeuenits
the prodtced, that the fact of his deficiency was known for a considerable tinie before he
was suspended.

Your Committee recommend -for the future, that steps shou1d be taken, I efficient se-
cûrities and by a regular aiwlit of the a'ecounts, to prevent, the recurrence of sinúlar losses
and inconveniences to the Province.

As connected with flis branch of the inquiry, your Committee recormend, that pre-
cautions of the san6 natire should be adopted with iegard to the Sherilfs ; as it appears
that within, 'few years two instanes of the insolvency of thpse officers have occurred-
while posse'sed, in virtue of their office, of large sumns of money deposited in their alinds.

Wth respect to the Estates which formerly belonged to ie Jesuits, your Comimittee
lament that they have not mnore full information; but it appears to theti to be desirable
that the proceeds slald be applied to the purposes of general education.

Oneof the mhost important subjects to which theirinquiries have been dire<ted ; has
been the state of the Legisiative Councils in both the Canadas, and the manner in which
these Assemblies have answered the purposes for which they were iustituted. Your
Comniittee strongly recommend, that a moee independent charactor should be given to
these bodies; that the majority of their Members should not consist of persons holding
offices ut the pleasure of the Crowa ; and that any other measures that may tend to con-
nect more intimàtely this branch of the Constitution with the intergst of the Colonies,
would be attended with the greatest advantage. With respect to the Judges, with the ex-
ception only of the Chief Justice, whose presence, on particular occasions, night be ne-
cessary, your Committee entertain -no doubt that they had better not be involved in the
political business of the House. Upon similar grounds it appears to your Committed,
that it is not desirable that Judges should hold seats in the Exectutive Council.

Your Committee are desirous of recording the principle wW'ch, in their jîudgment,
should be applied to any alterationts in the Constitution of the Canadas, which. ivere in-
pÎjrted to them under the formal Act of the British Legislatnreof 191. That principle is -

to limit the alterations which it may be desirable to make'by any future Britusþ Act, as
fir as possible, to such points as, from the relation between the Mother Country and the
Canadas, can only be disposed of by the paramount author:ty cf the British Legislature;
and they are of opinion that all'other changes should, if possible, be carried into effect by
the local Lgislatures themselves, in amicable communication with the local Government.

Upon the great question of the Unioi of the two Canada,' your Committee have re-
ceived much evideuce, to which they desire to call the attention ofthe House. With re-
ference to-the state of public feeling that appears to prevail in these Colonies on this mo-
mentons suject, your Committee are not prepared, under present circumstances, to te-
commend thtat measure. @ Your
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Your Connittee-nevertieless thinik it highly desirable that some satlifatory àrrange-
ment, (and if possible one of a permanent nature,) should be effected between the two
Canadas with regard to the imposition and distribution of the Custois collected in the
St. Lawrence. They trust, however, when the heats which so unfortunately exist, shall
'have subsided, that such an arrangement may be amicably effected.

tt now enains for us to lay betore the louse the rgsult of our inquiries Into the
Clergy Resèrves, ,which appear, by the stateinents of the Petitioners froin Upper-
Canada, to be' the cayse of ,much anxiety and dissatisfaction in that Provinee.
By the Act of 1791 the Governur is r directed to 'make, from and ont of the Lands of
the Crowo'within such Provinces/snel allotinent, and appropriation of Lands for the sup-
port and maintenance of a Protestant Clergÿwithin the saihe, as may bear a due propor-
tion to the amount of.such Lands within thé same, as have at any, time been granted by or
under any authority, of His Majesty. And it is further provided, that such Lands do al~
lotted and¢.appropriated shall be, as nearly as the circumstances and the nature of the
case will admit, of the like qtality as the Lands in respectof-tipich the sanie are so allot-
ted and appropriated ; and shall be, as nearly ai the sane may be estimated at the tine of
maklng such grant, equal in va1e to the seventh part öf thie lands so granted.

The directions tliu given bave been strictly carried into effect, and the resuilt is, that
the separate portions of Land which have been thus reserved are scattered over the
whole of the Districts already granted.

It was no doubt expeoted by the framers of thi1 -Act tliat, as the other six piarts of the
Land'granted were improved and cultivated,-the reserved part would prodaee a rent, and
that out of the profits thus realized, an lample fund might be -established for the mainte-
nance of a Protestant Clergy. These anticipations, however, have not as yet been, and do
not appear likely tb be soon reilized. Judging indeed, by all the information the Commit-
tee could obtain on this subject, they entertain no dotbt that these reserved Lands, as they
are at present distributed over the country,,retard more than any other circumstance the
improvement of tho Colony, lying as they'do in detached portions ih elach Township, and
intervening het-ween the occupations ofacttÜ4 settlera, who have no means of cutting rods
through the'woods and morasses which tlhus separate them from their neighbours. The ai-
lotment of those portions of reserved whlderness has, in fact, done much more to dininish1
the value of the-six parts granted to these settlers, than tho-inprovement of their allot-
ments has done to encrease the value of the reserve. This we think must be apparent
froin the results of the attempts wyhich have been made to dispose of these Lands. A cor-
poration bas been formed withinrthe Province, consisting of the Clergy of the Church of
Eugland, who have been empowered to graiit-leases of those lands for a term not exceed-
ing 21 years. It appears that in the lower Province alone the total quantity of Clergy Re-
serves is 488,594 acres, of which 75,639 acres are granted on leases, the terms of which
are, that for every lot of,200 acres, 8 bushels of wheat or 25s. per annum, shall be paid for
the first 7 yerfs; 16 bushels, or 50s. per-omnun, shall be paid for thé next 7 years, and
24 busiels, or .75s. per annum, for the last 7 years. Under these circumstances, the no.
minal rent of the Clergy Reserves is £930 per annum. The actual receipt for the average
of the last three years has been only £50 per annun. The great difference between the
nominal and the net receipt is to be accounted for by the greaîtdificulty of collecting
rents, and by tenants absconding. , Wè- are informed also, that tlie resident Clergy aet
a& local Aet in collecting the rents, that a sum of £175 had been deducted for the ex.
penses of management, and that at the date of the last commun''ation on this subject,
£250 remained in the hands of the 1eceiver-General, being the gross nroduce of the
whole revenue of an estate of 954,488 acres.

An attempt lias been madé.to dispose of this estate by sale. The Cangda Coinpany, es.
fablished by the Act 6th Geo. IV. cap. 75, agreed to purchase a large portion of thesè re-
serves at a price to be fixed by Commissioners ; 3s. 6d. per acre was the price estimated,
aud at this sum. an unwillingness was expressed on the part of the Church to dispose of the
L~ands. The
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The Goverunent tierefore have made arrangements with the Company, atnd n Act
has since boei passed ailtherizing the sale of these Lands to aiy' person desiring to pu-
chiase then, provided the quantity sold dQes ngt exceed 100,000 acres ecCli year.

As your Committee entertain no doubt that the reservation of these Lands in Mort-
main as a serions obstaIle to the imp'rovenônt of thie-Colonay, they think every proper ex.
eri ion Nhiou4l be made te plao thom ii the iaus of persons who will perforni upon themn
the duties of settl.ement, and brinlg thenm gradually into cultivation.

Tiat thefir value, whatever it may be, must be applied to the maintenance ofa 'ro-
testaint Clergy, there.can be no doubt. And your Commnittee regret that there is do pros-
pet, as far ais a presept ar4 a suceeding generation is concerned, of their produce being
siflicient for that o4ject, in a country whero wholly animproved land is granted in fe
for almost nothing to persons willing to settle on it: It is hardly to be expectel tlat with
1 lie exception of some ' vourqd allottn.uts,responsible,tenants will be found wIhlo iill hold
on lcase, or that purchasers ofsucA Land will bc fband ut more than a no1ninai price.

Your Conimittee, lowever, are happy to find that the principle of the progressive sale
of these lands bas already been sanctioned by an Act of the British Parliamnent. They çan
not avoid recomnending in the strongest nmanner the propriety of securing for the future
any provision whichi may be deemed necessary for the religious wants of the community
in those Provinces, by other means than by a reservation of one-seveith of the Iand; ac-
cording to the enactmnent of the Act of 1791. They vould also observe that equal objec-
tions .exist to tie reservation of titat spventh, e, in priactice appears to bereserved for
f ihe benefit of the Crown; and doubtless the ti e munst arrive when these resered Landq
waill have acquired a considerable value frôm the circunistance of their heil'g surrounded
by settled districts, 'but that value will have been acquired at the expense of the real in,
oerest of this Province, and will operate to retard that course of general improvemnent,whîich is the trie source of national wealth. Yoîìr Commpittee are of oinion therefore,
that it may be well for the Governmenzat to consider whether these Laudq cannot be per-
manently alienated, subject to some fixed moderate reserved pyment, (eitier in money
4r in grain, as may be demanded,) to arise after the first 10 or 15 years of occupation.
They ar- not pre4ared to do more than offier this suggestion, whicl appears to then? to
be worthy cf more careful investigation than it is in their orgivze-to4;.it in this,
or in sone such mode, they are flly persuaded the Lau thus reserved ought îithout
delay to bo permanehtly'disposed of.

To a property at once so large and so unproductiye, it appears that therq are numer,
oMis claiimants.

The Act of 1791 directs tiat the profits arising fron this source al 1ilbe applied to a
Protestant Clergy; doubts have arisen whether the Act req1ures the Oovçrnmment to con-
fine them to thé use of the Church of England only, or to allow the Church of Scotland tow
participate in then. The Law Offiéers of the Crown have giyen an opinion iqpfavour of
the Rights of the Church of Scotland, to-staeh participation, in Wihéh your Com iittec en-
tirely concur; but the question has also been raised, whether the Clergy of devry denomi.
nation of Christians, except Roman Catholics, may not be included; it is not. or your
Committee to etpress an opinion on the accuracy which the words of the Act legiy cou-
vey. They entertain no doubt, however, that the intention of those persons Who boght
forward the méasuré in Parliament was 'to endowv with Parsonage Houses and lcbe
Lands, the Clergy of the Church of England, at the discretion of the local Gover ent;
but with respect to the distribution of the proceeds of the reserved Lands genei fly,
they are of opinion that they sought to reserve to the Government the right to apply the
money, if they so thbught fit, to any Protestant Clergy.

The Committee see-little reason to hope that the annual income to he derived fr0n
4his source is likely, vithin 'any time to whièh they eau look forward, to anount to a

sufiient-bum to provide for the Protetant Clergy of these Provinces; but they ven-
taira
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ture to press the early cônsideration of this subject on His Majesty's Go vernméut, with
&vîew toa an adjustmentthatthey may be satisfaçtory to the Province ; of the princi-
pie on w-éich the proceds Srom these Lauds are/ hèreafter, to be applied aûd- i-deci-
ding on thej'hst and prudent application of tiesèefts, the Govèrnment will necessarily be
inluenced by the ftate of the populatìon, a to religious opinións, at the period
iyhen the, decisioniIs to be taken., At presen icicertain that the adherents of the
Church of England constitute but ' small minority in the Province of Upper-Canada.-
Ôn. the part of the cotçli Chlurch, clainis have been strongly urged on account of its es-
tablishment in the Empire, and from the n4mbers of its adherents in the Province.
With regard to tlye other-religioussects, the Çommittee hav'e foundmnchditfliculty ir as-
certaining the exact numerical prqportions which they bear one to the other; but the evi-
donce hias led them to þelieve, that neither the adherents of the Church of England nor-
tiio~tir Church of Scatland form the most numerous religious body within the Pro-
vince of Upper-Canada.

Theattention of the Committee bavin/been drawn to the establishMent of the Uni-
versity of King'sCElIege, at Yors, per-Canada, theythoughtit their dutyou exa-
mine the Charter grantedto thatCollege; that Charter was granted nuder the Great Seal,
and it is to be observed, that it does not impose on the Students an obligation -to subscribe to
the thirty nine Arficles, which was done in the case of the other Nortfi American Colleges.
Your Committee fid it provided, amongst other arrangements for the conduct and go-
vernment of this-Institution, that the Arclideacon of York for the time being, shal, by
virtue of his Office, at all times be President of the said College.

.t is further ordaiped, that there shall be within the said :College or Corporation, a
Comcnil, to be called and known by the naime of th'e College Council, 'which shaUl con-
sist of the Chancellor, the Preèsident, and of seven Professors in, Arts and Facujties of the
said College; and that'such said Prôfessors»ball be members of the Established Church of
England and.Ireland, and shai, yeçviously tô their admission,sign'and subscribe the thirty
nine Articles ofReligion. 'To ths Council the, whole government of the College is confided.
Of the great advantage which the establisbment of a College for the burposes of generaI
education in Upper-Canadais likely to confer upon the Province, your Committee enter.
tain tbe strongest conviction; they lament only that the Institution should be so constitu-
ted as materially to dnui»ish the extent to which it might be useful.

It cannot, they think, be doubted, as the guidance and government of the College is
to be vested in the hands of themembers -of the Church of Engla4d, that'in the ejec-
tion of Professors, a preference would inevitably be shown tW persons of that persuasion;
andin a country where.only a small proportion of the inhabitants adhere-to that Churchr,
a suspicion and jealousy of religions interference would necessarily be created.

* For these.and other-reasons, the Conmittee are desirous of stating their opinion, that
Sreat benelit.would accrne to the Province by changing the constitution of thisbody.
Tbey. think that two Theological Professors should be establishéd, one of the Church
of England and another of the Church öf Scotland, (whose lectures the respective èae-.
didates for boly orders should be required to attend) •bût that with respect to the Pre-
sident, Professoîs,-and ail otheÈs connected with the College, noreligious test what-
evet should be required.

That in the selection of Professors no rule shoùld be followed,- and no other object
-sought than the nomination of the mÏst Tearnedý and discreèt pèrsons, nd that (with
exception of the Theological Professors) they should be required to sign a declara-
tion, that, as fasas it was necessary foi them te advért ýn their lectures tò religious sUb-
jects, they would distinctly recognmse the. truth of the \Cristihn Rvelation, but irould
abstain atogether from inculcating particular doctrines.,

Though
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Though your Cominttee have now disposed of the most important subjects of their
enquiry, they are aware that on an exammation of the petiti6us, and of the evideuce,
many other matters will appear entitled to consideration,

The1 Comnittee think it necessary also to observe, 'that the evidence from Upper-
Canada has not been equally ample and satisfactory with that which they have had .the
advantage of- receiving from the Lower Provinces. Your Committee, however, are de-
strous of directing the attention of Government to the Sedition Act, (should it 'not be
found to have expired,) the repeal of which appears to have been long the oject of the
efforts of th1Houseof Assembly of Upper-Canada,

-ur- Comuiit" oeg leave tg cal the particular attention of the Governmepf to
the mode in which Juries are conposed in the Canadas, with a vieiv to remedy any de-,
fects that may be fountexist in the present system.

Your Committee lament that the late period of thé Session in which they were ap-
pointed has rendered a minute investigatign into all parts of the subject subnitted to
their inquiry impossible. They believe too, that if the legislative Assemblies, and the
Fxecutive Government of Canada, can be put on a right tfoting, that meatns will be
found within the Province qf remedying all nnnor grievances. They are disposed never-
theless to recommend that the prayer of th Loier Canadians for permission to appoint
AL.agen the sane manner as agents are appointed by other colonies which possess
local legislatures, should be granted, and that a similar privilege should be extended to
Upper-Canada, if that Colony sjould desire it.

At an early period of their investigation, Your Committee perceived that their'atten,
tion must be directed to two distinct branches of inquiry :-1st. To 'what degree the en-

barrassments and discontents which have long prevailed in the Canadas, had arisen fron
defects in the systeni of laws and the constitutions established in these Colonies.-2ud,
How far those evils were to be attributed tQ the manner in which the existiug systen
bas been administered. l,. C

Your Committee have clearly expressed their opinion that serious defects werTio be
found in that system, and have ventured to suggest several alterations that have appeared
to them to be necessary or convenient. They alsor"fully admit that from thes , as well as
from other circumstances, the task of Gover ient in these Colonies, (and especially in
the Lower Province,) has ùot been an easi u; but they feel, it their duty to express
their opinion that it is to tie second of the causes aluded to that ~these embarrassments
and discontents are ina great measure to be traced. They are most anxious to recoi-4
their complete conviction that neither the suggestions they have presumed to make, nor
ïny other improvements in the laws and constitutions of the Canadas, will be attended
with the desired effect, unless au impartial, conciliatory and constitutionalr system of
Governmaent be observed in these loyal and important Colonies,'

YouR Committee had closed their Inqtuiry, and were proceeded to consider their Re.
port, when it became their duty to enter înte further evidence upo a Petition referred to
thm by- the IHouse, and signed by the Agents who had broeght to his country the Peti-
tion of 87,Ô--(-nhabitants of Lower-Canada, of whichW mention has been made in a
former part of their Rëprt.

This Petition, and the evidence by which it is supported, contain the most grave alle,
tions against the administration of Lord DalhoueIe since the peiod at which those
entlemen left the- Colouy.

Those complaints consist chiefly of the dismissal of many officers of the militia for
the constitutiQual exercise of their civil rights; of the sudden and extensive remodçui:ng
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of the commission of the pea0e, to serve (as it is alleged) political purposes; of a vexa,
tious system of prosecutions for libel at the instance of tbe Attorney-Geniteral, and of the
barsh and unopnstitutional spirit in which these prosecutions have been conducted.

Ÿour Committee have hitherto felt that they should best and most usefully discharge
their duty by studioùsly abstaiine from oonmenting upon the official èOnduct of indi.
vidials ; but it is impossible for tlem not to call the serious and immpediAte attention of
His Majesty's-Goverament to these 4llegations,

Your Committee aÏso feel bound tp urge upon His Majesty's Goverament, in the most
especial manner, theirropinion, that it is necessuy that a strict and instant inquiry should
take -place into allthe çircu»istances attending these prosecutions, with a view to giving
such instructios, upon them s shall be consistent with justice and policy.

Your Cqmnittee' learn, with the greatest concern, that disputes have lately arisen in
Upper-Cànada between the local Government and the- House of Assembly, which have
edto the abrupt termination of the Session of the Legislature of that Cglony,

?d Jully legs,
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MINUTESU F EVIDENCE- -

Jovis, 8o die A ij. 182Q.
-The Right Ionourable

THOMAS FRANKLAND LEW'S'
IN TIIE CHAIR.

aSprnel Gale, Es called in, and éxanhieL - atnuel Gal

What acquaintance have yon with Canada ?-I have Iesided there alhnost from infancy. -VU Ir
Are you a native of England ?-I am/not; I an a native of St. Augustine in East Florida. s Mav, 1828.
Have you held any public situatihns in Canada ?-I have.
Be so good as to state what they ire ?.-Chairnan of the Quarter Sessions for the city

and district of-Montreal. -
Describe the nature of that situation; by whom were you appointed ?-The Governor.

in-chief.
Is any salary annexed to it ?-- TI ere iq.
Have yoi ever held any other pi blic situation in that country ?-I think not. I wag

once indeed, ,by,some communicati not under requested as a Commissioner
relatingto the bpundary lines bet Upper and Lower Canada; there had been some
difference with respect to these b lines, and I was written - to act as Coin
missioner.

Are you a proprietolt in CanadaJ,-I am; I have lands both inthe seigneuries and in ~
ther-townships.

Then you are acquainted with thè-division of Canada, with a view to the representation
in the Lower HQuse of Assembly ?- aM.

Can you state what is the proportion of persons having a right to vote residing in the
seigneuries, as compared with those who reside in the townships?-It would be iupossi.
ble forme to answer that question. I cani only state, that the condition which entitles
persons to votély tte' 'possessed, for their own use and benefit, of a
dwelling-house* and lot of ground in ffi ownapLt ýr value of £5
sterling; or of being possessed f lands in freehold, or in fief, or in rotue 1 y W ,
value ôf 4Oi sterling, or upwards. Iow many individuals there may be of that descrip'
tion in the Province, I can hardly take upon me to say.

What is the greatest number you have ever known polled at any election that bas come
under your observation ?-That again is a matter to which I bave very little attended,
and could scarcely téke upon me to answer; I believe there is a great difference in the
number of-electors-ln different laces ;-in some laces more than 3000 votes have been
given; iin other places, sucb as Sèret and-Three-I* vers, only a few hundreds.

Is not the town at which the election is held in the counties generally within the
seigneuries ?--1 do not know any instance where it is i4ot in the s'igneuries.

And near of course to the River St. Lawrende ?-Generally near the River St. -Law.
rence; tlpere are so-me of the places lu the- seigneuries that are ,ore or less-distant from
the St. Lawrence.

Do th< voters residing in the townships generally attend the elections ?--'hey do not
generallyattend at the eîections, What
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94714 Gie, What prevents their attendance?-The distance at which they are from the places of
E:squire. 'election ; the difficalty of communication from, the bad state of the roads, which wvould

require most of the inhàbitants of the, townships voting at the elections to take a journey
. May 1ss2. of three days, going and returning; and very tew indeed would feel inclined to take such

ajouîrney, when they would of course find such numbersr of other voters present as would
render whatever vote they miglt have to give peifectly unavailing.

What other voters ?-Voters in the seigneuries; there are vanety of easons why
they would not travel from their residences in the townships to vote at the places of
election; the expense is a very obvions one, the difficut of communicato is another,
and the inutility of the vote when given would be a third reason.

Yon have stated as one reason the bad ýtate of the roads; is there any particular rea-
son why roads are not made from the townships in the seigneuries to the towns where
the elections are held ?--The only cause why the roads are nôt better is, I believ'e, the
inadequacy of the laws regarding communicatious; the laws were made so as to adapt
themselves, I believe, to tie maling of road in the seigneuries, where the lands are
conceded in a particular mode; those laws, a ough th ey mI't perhaps ansiver with
respcct to the seigneuries (that is, answer better at any rate t an they would ,with re-
gard to the townships,) are quite insufficient with respect to'the townships; they obligeevery individil in th~e seigneuries to rhåke a road along the front of his land. The land
is generally divided into lots of three-acres in front; the original object was, that each in-
lividtal propriq tor might have a frônt upon the river. The lots run back generally to
the distance of about 3Ù acres or a mile, so that each individual proprietor of a lot in the
seigneuries may. have his road to make along a front of three acres, but in the townships
the lots are laid out very differentl, and there are reserves between the dif"rent lots; so
that itinust be perfectly evident, that laws obliging a person to make roadsupon the front
of their lands, cold never anxswer to establish coumunications between one part of the
country and anotherin the townships.

Have any attempts been made by the Legislature to improve the system offinaking roads
in the townships ?-There were nearlV, I believe, 25 years passed without more flian per--
haps £1000 beimg. griven towards making roads ; from the first periodwhen the Constitu-
tion was establisheo in 1791 to 1815, I believe that there was-not more than £1000 laid
out upon roads generally to make communicatios. In 18f5 and in 1817, I believe, con.
siderable suns of rmoney were voted for the improvement of internal communications;
sinc that period, for thé last ten years, I think, there have not been mûre than about
£3000 devoted te that purpose or authorized to be so employed.

You say that the lrws iight\do pretty well for the seigneuries; are good roads made
under those laws in the seigneuries ?-An Engilishman certainly would consider them
very bad.

'Are t!cy practicable roads ?-They are practicable roads ?
Is not t ere a system of road-*,ilking in te seigneuries, conducted under the systein oflaw fSat prevails there by an officer 'appoi.ted, called the d voyer for the 'nistra-

tion of the, roads the seigneuries ?-Tie person who lays ont the roads is the grand
voyer; there is a ad voyer in each district,

Can any road be madewithout his authority ?-Not legally established ip the country,
Does bis authorityr.extend to the Townships ?-It does,
Howis le app.ointed ?- -Those oficers-are appointed by the Governor.
Has hie the porper, og -the road when it is niade ?-There are persons, sous-

voyers ad others, appointed to superintend ; the grand-voyer nakes his proces verbal
to establish the roads; this proces verbal is laid before the court of quarter sessions, and.there it is either confirmed or rejected. However, it is geneiaRly confirmed, inasinuch as
the court considersitself only entitled to reject when the forms of the 1w are not com.u

'plied with; they consider that the gTand-voyer is alniost exclusively Sested'with the
ri«ht of determining as to the expediency or inexpediency of the road.

- Wlen he has determined upon the expediency of forming a new road, in whaà manner
dPare the funds obtaîned, first lu the seigneuries, and secondly out of the seigneuries,in the townships ?-The gr-and-voyer ordèrs eaôh individùal prfopietür to contribute so

many days woîk, or-such a proportion of labour;- (or to *çk bridges, when it shall le
reqired-to nake bridges.> The individuals are pointed out, in the proce's verbal who
are to be held fiable to malke and keep in rejaIr the roadi and beidges. Are
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Are any funds assigned for thlin rpose ?-No finde are assigned; it is dne by the gawnet e
prorietors, who work in the proportions that he orders. Equire.

iot in the seigneuries and m the toivnslips ?-Both in the seigneuries gnd in the
townsbips the work is done i the proportions ordered by thie grand vo% er. y 828

Is that proportion accordiig to the extent of the individual property through which
Sthe road is to go ?-The grand voyer, doubtless, iu the performance of bis duty, en
deavours to niake each contribute to the road in proportioih as he shal benefit fion it.

Do you mean to say that the authority of the grand voyer is absolute ov.or the pro,
portion that each person is to contribute to the expense of the road ?-It may be coný
sidered that much is left to his discretion.

Does he act under any law ?-IIe acts under a law, but the law dues not always point
ont what labour ho shall oblige eaci iedividual to perform, further than that it shall bd
donc as equitably as possible, in reference to the degree of henelit that the person shall
receive from the road and his extent of ground.

Does this system of the grand vo: ors give satisfaction in the, Province ?-I believe thât
the system is satisfactory enoughi in the seigneuries, but it is not' satisfactory, if I may

- judge froin what I have leard, through the townships.
You say consideràble sums of money were voted in 1816 and 1817; do yon know file

amount of those sums ?-I believe, by reference to a paper, I shall be able to state thatit
Itwas between £8,000 and £9,000 in 1815 and about £5,000 in 1817.

Is it a system that occasions c.mplaints on the part of the townships ?-It does,
undoubtedly.

To what purposes were the sums that were voted in certain years appropriated, ani
what rendered them necessary, inasmuch as it appears that the people themselves have
ta makethe roads?-Their labour in various parts of the country would not have been
sufficieit, owing to the distance of the settlements, the length of the roads, and other
causes. The assistance that the Legislature gave might, in a triiiing degree, be intended
to supply that deficiency. But the money I believe was chiefly expended upon roads i
the seigneuries. It was injudiciously appropriated for local, ratLer t!an for general pur-
poses, for towns an4 old settled'places ratler than for niew settlements6

Why is this pycte\n satisfactory in the seigneuries, and not in the townships ?-Thd
power of the grand voayer, aud the mode of obliging the proprietors to labour, was one
that wasbetter Udapted to the seigneuries, owing to the mode of conceding the laids in
the seigneures, than it was in the townships, owing to the manuer in which the town-S\Uship landswere laid out.

Yon nean that the proportion of labour pressed more heavily upon the townships, from
tleir being of greater extent and width ?-The proportion of labour undoubtedly did
press heavier in that way, but it pressed hea.vier for other reasons; the -roads, instead of'
going along the line of ranges in the townships were obliged to traverse the lots very
frequently diagonally. There is this tat may be said, however, the seigneuries, are more4 comnonly level; the roads therefore may be made in a given direction with more facilit-y;
and they follow the concession lines, which are straight lines generally, without much,
inconvenience. The face of the country in the towniships is quite different; there it is di'
versified by lakes and motntains and fals, andit is not possible for a road to be made along

, the line of ranges. As far as my observatio* bas extended, I do not know any township
, ina which it would be practicable; therefore that system which would answer in a level

country; where a road may be made without deviation, will not nswer in a country~~~~~~ -tuc din ao adctofuoatreyrwhich does not admit of roads being so made, and whiere the roads are to traverse either
lengthways or diagonally the lots.

f. In point of fact, is the want of roads in t'e towns,ips, and the wish to obtain a diffe'
,%rent mode of laying out roads and forming ot'.er communications, one of the rievances

of the townships weich have boe .brouglit before tîe Legislature, -and Mot attended to,?-
T believe that it is one of t,ose grievaxqces. I have not attended the Assembly îhyself,
and can therefore only speak from information; but I understand it to be the case.

Have petitions ever been forwarded to Parliament upon the subject ?-I believe so; I
have been so informed.

By your answers it would seem tIat the roads in general run parallel with the river;
is t iat sa ?-The roads along te river generally follow ti;e course of tlie river, and the
roads- along the subsequent concessions generally run in a straight line.

In a line at right angles with thé river ?-Not at right angles with the river always.
Do you recollect any instance of an appeal from thedecisionofarandvoyer; how doeslie
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lhe proceed?-As 1 saidnbefore, the grand ier makes his order with respect to everynew
Esquire. 'road ; this orderwhich is calleda proces verbal, is presepted to the court of Quarter Sessions

confirnied, it ie very often opposed inthe còurt of Quarter Sessions, but itis ahnost univer-
8 May 1828 sali confirmed there, notwithstanding any opposition made to lt, unless there lias been

some defect of form. The law requirescertain formalities to be observed, such as that
,upon a petition presented to him the grand voyer 'shall cause a notice to be given at the
ciurch door, after divine service), that he will corne to the place, and reqmirmg ail per.
pons interested in the road to give bima their, advice or opinion with respect to the ma-
king the ioàd; if there'should be any want of attention to these formalties, and some
othefs Èequired by law, then the court would reject the proces verbal, wbich would
oblige thè grand voyer to do it over again with those formalities; bat' if the objection
raised by t.e party opposing seould be as to the expediency and justice of the roads, and
thie apportionment, t .e court would rarely venture tW dislniss on those ac ounts, because
the grand voyer is considered the jude of- those matters. Appeals bave sbmetimes been
made from t .e court of'Quaï•ter Sessions to the court of King s Bench, and the court of
Kinr's Benchi liave.held the sarne doctrines as' to the authority vested in the grand voyer.

'.ten tie inhabitanta of the townsiips consider themselves in no other way ag'grieved
by the present stàte of the law, with regard to roads in Lower Canada, thau what n~eces-
sar:ily arises from t'Ne inconvenient mànner in whiêh the English towns'ips are laid out ?-
I cannot say that those are t' e only complaints I have heard.

In what manner do the inhabitants of the English townships consider that tbey bave
been umfairly used by the Legislature mith regard to the roads iii Loîn er Canada?-
They consider that the Je-gislature ought to have made provisions better adapted to the
situation of tie townships than, t!e law which already exists. Theyalso coiider that it
would have bêen perfectly fair for the Legislature to have caused money t> be laid out
in making those communications, andýafter they were made, in causing,~wiie it should
be necessary, some oitlay to keep them out, tilt the inhabitants w ere enabled to do it.

Are the Committe to understand from what you have stated that it ls more difficult
to keep ui good roada and good communications in the -way in which the townships are
laid out, than it is l th;e way, in vhich the seigneuries are laid out ?-It is far more
'difimcult to gt t'Ie roads originally made, as well as to keep them up.

You said t at the Legislature, till' 1817, tad liberally provided for the roads of the
province, and t'at ,since that time they have been inadeqnately provided for p-What 1
said awàs, t' at there ad been no provision that I recollected, except about 1000L
dnring tie space of 25 years, from 1791 to 1815; then i<1815 and 1817 there were con.
sidérable sums, by an act of tie, Legislature, ordered to be employed in theimprôve.
ment of internal conunications; and since that period, I believe, t ere have been önly
about 30001. devoted to eat purpose.

Tô what do you attribute the Legislature giving less since 1817 tran It did before ?-
1 do not recollect the causes that I have heard assigned for it at present.

Since the year 1817, have any_ Appropriation bills for roads been passed by either
'branch, of the Legislature, which :ave not received the sanction of the other ?-I cannot
state whet''er there was or was not.

Did you consider the want of communication in the towns"ips as one of the grievances
you were to represent.-I did, certainly.

To what did yod attribute that wvant of communication, and what were the suggestions
-y a ad to offer for the remedy of it ?-Undoubtedly, one of the reasons to which th:e
difficulties of communication, as well as many other difficulties under w.ach the townships
labon, Ihave generaily heard ascribed to an indisposition on tie part of the Provincial
jionsd of Assembly, togive encouragement to such settIements: ýhat I have very often
heard assigned as one of the reasons;'it is by many believed to lie a Ieason.

Have there been any proposaIs made in the Legislature to apprôpriate ftnds for the im-
provement of the internal communication in the tovnships since thte year 1817 ?-There
hav'e ; au I think t'at there rmay have been suins to the amount of abòuùt £3000 appro-
priated for roads of.wiich a part was directed to be èmployed in the townshi ps.

lias t',e Governor, since the year 1817,ever called the attention of the Legislature to
t' e necessity of improving the internal conniunicatioIs ?-Yes, in his speeches of messa-
ges, I believe, frequently. -
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Wlat notice lias been taken of that recommendation ?-As I said liefpre, not-boing a Samucl Gale,
:eember of the Legislature, I ci'not take upon me to state; it is'considerèd that the pro- Esquire.
ceedings that ought to have been adopted in those particulars were neglected. V-

WilI you state what proceedings you think ouwht to have been adopted ?-I conside a e aY a
that the law ought to have been altered, so as to aapt it to the situation of the townships.

What law ?-The law that now exists in the province regažding roads; nagelyyttr
A&ct of the 36th of Geo. the 3d.

Is that impression in the townships general among the English settlers, that if some
principaI ines of communication were made there would be great increased facility~to the
formation of settlements in those townships ?-There cannot be any doubt of it.

s it the impression that it is in order to prevent such settlements that difficulties are
x4thrown in the way of forming such roads ?-It is believed so by a great mauy.

You have stated other grievances which you vere desirous to represent, bearing hard
'pon the British settlers in the townships; what are those grievanées?-I might perhaps
ofer, as a more succinct mode of pointing the'm out, a petition that was drawn up and
signed by upwards of 10,000 persons at the time that they prayed, in order to obtain're-
lief from these difficulties, for the union. The petition that was drawn up by them con-
tained wliat were considered generally amongst thelm as their grievances; itioult1d be'
shorter, therefore, to read them from this petition than to state them in any other maniner,

What is the date of that petition?-rIt was transmitted from the townships in 1823.
Do you conceive that that is a fair statement of wliat is generally conplained of ?-I do

believe it to be a fair statement; it is entitled the petition from the inhabitanits of British
birth and descent in Durham, Stanbridge, and so on, enumerating a great numuber of them in
Lower Canada.

[ The witness delivered in a copy of the petition, which was read.]

With respect to wiat is there mentioned, 1 have only to state that 1 do not know any
1iteration in the condition of the townships, except only that there bas been for a certain

portion of tbeir number a court establislied, whicli decides causes of a very limited amount;
tiat however affects only a portion of the townships comprised in what is called thd info, l
rior district of St. Francis.

By whom lias that court been established ?-It was established by the Legislature. 1 be,
lieve that His Excellency recommended the establishment of a court there, and the Le-
gislature established it ; it is under a temporary act, however, which ex ires next year.

Under the Act of 1791, permission was given to any person wijk esireý it, to have,
-is property granted to him in free and common soccage ont of the seigneuries ?-Yes.

Is it under that Act that the townships have arisen ?-I considerthat without that Act
it would have been equally competent to 'the Government to have established the-
townships.

là not all the land in the-townships held in7free and common soccage ?-It is; but I con.
ceive that that was a tenuré that was established froin the very commencement of Canada
becoming an English, colony. In the year 1763, lis Majesty's proclamation promised to

'ý all his subjects, both in England and in 'the Colonies, the benefit of the laws of England,
if they would go to Canada.

At what time was land first granted l free and common soccage in Canada ?-I believe
it was so granted in few years after theaconquest.

i Is all the land in the townships held in free and common soccre ?-All,
Will yon describe the position of the land ?-The seigneuries constiti4te a narrow tract

of land on both sides of the river St. Lawrence, of varying breadth from ten to forty miles.
îIn the rear of those seigneuries, in the province, of Lower Canada, the townships have: been granted since 1791.

lHave the goodness to state, supposing the course of the river to be east and west, how
e far to the eastward or towards the month of the river the seigneuries extend ?-They ex,
j tend in a'connected lino to the Mal Bay River on the north side, and to De Peiras or Me«.

tis on the other side of the river. There are some detached seigneuries eveu beyond these
on each side of'the river.

'R Ad westward they extend to Upper Canada ?-They do,
- Are
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SGal, Are they continuous aloîig the whole of that lin ?-They are continued from Metis ona
IIîre~. the one side, and from Mal Bay on the other side of the river St. Lawrence up alittle above

- Montreal.
Y, 188. Without any interval ?-Without any intervl alo»g,the banks of the river.

To the west of Quiebee- and in depth fhom the -river to tie American frontier, do the
seigneuries extend the whoie distauce ?mThey4 - rp

Is the-land ijM.ediately ipon the Aiinéican frontier in seignentie e in township ?-
0enerally-in townsip, not univérsally.

Is there a fine of seigneuries extending along the bank of the river ichelieu ?-Yes.
Does that extend along the river Richelieu to the American frontier ?-It does.
Doès that out off and separate thé townships at the back of the seigneuries in the

Lover Province Irom the Upper Province ?-Those seigneuries do intervene between the
twsMdpud the -Upper Province.

And tiey form a çoutinued line -up to the American frontier?-They do on the river
Ijichelieu.

Will yon direct your attention to that portion of territory which is on the west of the
river B ichielieu, and between the St. Lawrence and Upper Canada. Are there any town-
Phips in that district, or is it ail occupied by seigneuries ?-There are sote townships.

Can you state at ail what the breadth of the tractcf seigneurie is on b9th sides of the river
lichelieu, near the boundary of the province that divides the great tract of townships, on
the south of the St. Lawrence anid east of the Richelieu, from the townships south of the St.
Lawrence and west of the Richelieu ?-The breadth on-both sides may be about six leagues,

The portion of land that is west ixmmediately of tQe river Richelieu is calledthe county
- of Huntingdon, is it not ?-There are threc counties between the Richelieu and the St.

Lawrence, Hluntiugdon, Ke»t and Surrey.
Do the towrnsidps in the county -of Huntigdon join immnediately upon the townslips

in Upper Canada, or do the seigneuries intervene there ?-They would join immediately,
but that the river St. Lawrence separates theip, '

But there i$ no seigneurie between ?-None.
Is the whole southern bank of the- river St. Lawrence, between, the mouth of the river

Richelieu and the point iwiere Lâowler Canada meets the Uiited States, in seigneuries?-
It is not, the wi oie ofit; there is the e4ception of the towuship of Godmanchster, on the
Lake St. Fraiçis.
- The seigneuries then reah to the township of Godmanchester ?-They do.

Can yon state the probable iumber of inlhabitants that at present occuîpy that district
of toiyship wbich is situated to the east of the river Richeheu? They estimate them,
selves at 40,000.
- Is the distriòt of country tbat is occupied by townships ail alotted, or is thére any part
of ilt still in the hands of Government ?--I believe there are ungranted lands on that side
pf considerable extent.

Does the space of the townships greatly exceed the epsce of ground occupied as sei-
gneuries ?-.Yes*
- Is the soit of the townships very inferior in quality to that of the segneuries? -I bave
seen nany parts of it in which it was as good as any soil conld possibly be. In geneal
the face of the country is much more diversified: the seigneuries generally are a flat
country ; the townships have hills and lakes much more freluently than the seigneuries,

Is there any thing like a capital town in this district of townships ?-There is not.Is there any considerable village in it ?--There are several villages ; I do not know that
pny of then would deserve the name of considerable; there is one however thatis, I be,
lieve, as large as other villages in Canada4-thatis-Stantad

Is there any considerable market town ?-No.
Are there any seigneuries lying detached among thetownsips -N
Will you describe the state of the eastern boundary ofthe to"ships;hoefar do.they

extend to the east with reference to the River StJohn ?:-They exteid to the State of
Maine ; and where that commences is a controverted point.

What is the district -of Gaspé, is that in township or, soigneur:ie ?-There are several
twaishipee-antdsine seignçures tlhere

Wern
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When the Lower Province was divided into counties, upon what principle was the di- SanmeZ Gale,'vision made ?-It is natural to suppose that the division was made with a view to the then Esquire.
'population.

Is the result of that division, that some of the counties consisting exclusively of seigneu- 8 May, 1s28
ries, are of very small dimensions, and that other counties consisting principally of town-
ships are of very great extent ?-Yes.

Name some of the counties of small extent consisting of seigneuries ?-There are the
couînty of Surrey and th' county of -Kent; the county of Buckingham, I suppose, is
equal in extent to a dozen of both those counties.

Does the couuty'of Buckingham return two members ?-It returns only two members.
There are some seigneuries in the county of Buckingham, but its principal eîtent consits
of township lands. There is the county of Northumberland, which extends from the St.
Lawrence to the Hudson's Bay territories, and is equal in extent to a kingdom.

Is not that au extent of wilderness ?-It is at present chiefly so.
Not laid out in townships ?-No.
Docs the county of Kent, or the county of Surrey, thougli small in point of extent,

possess a larger population at this moment than the county of Buckingham ?-I take it
'that the county of Buckingham possesses a far larger populatio than either of those.

There was a census of the population taken in 1825. In wiat manner was it taken ; in
tcounties or districts ?-It wvas the population of the counties, I believe.

Have you that document by you ?-I have not.
Have you it in England ?-I think I can get it.
If in the townships any individual lias a suit at law, or any business at the county town,ivhat facility has he of communicating it: are there direct roads to the countytowni ?-

We have no county courts there ; the courts are all district courts.
Where are the district çourts held ?-At Montreal and TIhree Rivers, and Quebec.Is there no court at all lield in the counties ?-We have no courts held in the counties;

we had the country divided intocounties for the purpose of sending representatives ; it is'the old divisiot that was made in 1791.
Where is the place of election in each county ?-It is a place appointed by the Legis-lature ; I do not recollect the names of each.
Each county has a place of election within itself ?-It has a place or places.And they are all within the seigneurieq ?-They are, except perlaps at Gaspé.Have any etitions been presented from the inhabitants of the townships to the Legisla-ture to intro uce in the townships British courts and British jurisdiction ?-I believe therebave many for the establishment of courts.
Wîat reception l'ave they met with ?-I understand that they have been treated withnegleet; that they have never been attended to at ail except as to the temporary act for

St.C Francis. eta otetmoayc o
Does it consist with your knowledre that applications bave been made for the registra..tion of freeliolders and deeds ?-Resiling always at Montreal, and'the Legislature beinfheld at Quebec, it is difficult to say tlhat it consists with my personal kneouledge ; butunderstand and believe-that that is the case, that applications have been made repeatedlyto the Colonial Legislature for register offices.Is th.ere much inconvenience experienéed from the want of registers in the townships ?Very great indeed ; it is considered as essential to the security of property, where a longchain of titles cannot be given (as is the case in a new country), that a person shall be ableto ascertain vhsether lie who u as formerly propri'tor of the land las disposed of it ante-riorly or not, and whether lie can give a good title.
Arethere any civil courts in the townships other than t"ose which are in the sei 'en-ries formed under the French system ?-None, except in the inferior district of St. ran-cis, which is a district comprisinga certain number of toeunships, and establishied recently,snce the sigm g of the petition that I produced.
Supposing an inhabitant of a townslp to sue another inhabitant upon aquestionöfei ---prperty, must lie bring his action in th.e French courts ?-He must briug his action inthe Frenci courts of law.

And
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? cale, And sue and be suedin'the, Frdnch language ?--The Englisqh language is generally
uae• made use of by the advocates or Jawyers who are English ; there is no law to prevent their

g dettîngforth their claim'in Euglish, and that I consider the legal language of the m rits;au8. but the law that is to determine the cilaim is French, generally speaking.
Iow does the Freùch'law apply to the land held in free and comion soccage ?-At pre-

sent it does not apply, to the land held in free and couuon soccage at all, that land is
exempt from the operationof the French law.

Theun by what law is it adminnistered ?-It could oùily be'administered'in conformity to
thé Imperial statutes under^te English law.

By mhat courts ?-It must be'administered by the courts that now exist, or not be ad-
mimstered at al; it must be administered by the courts of Montreal, Quebec, and Three
IR ivers.

Are not thejudges mostly Engish ?-They are; there are however three Canadian
judges. ^

Are the chief justices both or either of them Englishmen ?-I beiieve, that the chief
justices f the pravince is from Massachussetts, and I believe the chief justice of Mou-
treal is a Scotchuain. _

What law 4qes be administer, ?-French, wben that law bas not beenaltered by British or
Provincial enactment.

What is the ]aw that applies to dower, to wills, and to all the tnsactions and-relations
that grow out of tlie transfer of property and its descent ?-The French law exists iii
Lower Canada, except where the Enghfsh law has been introduced in its stead ; the En-
glish criminal law exists ia Lower Canada and the French 'civil law-; there have been
some modificetions of the French civil law under provincial statutes and ordinances.

In all questions relating to land held in free and common soccage, must not tiose
questions 4e decided in, the English courts where the English law is administered ?-Wc
have noue as, coutradiàtingished from the -couet where the the French law is adminis-
tered. ,

According to the nature of the suit is not the decision given according either to tl'e
French or to5 the English law ?-Precisely ; they are the same courts of King's Bench
and the samejudges. In the criminal courts the decision is given according to the En-
glish law ; in the civil courtsit is given according to the French law, except in so far as
particular statutes have introduced the English lav or altered the French law.

.Are they the same individualjudges that administer the French law vith respect to
those lands held according to the custom of Paris, and those lands held in free and con-
mon ,ccage ?-Precisely the same. -

Ar those gentlemen al English lawyers-?-Ng.
Ar they French lawyers ?-Th ose judges are French lawyers. There are some French

Canad aus, but the majority of them are Englishmen ; the law they chiefly administer,
however, is the Frencb law, that being th'e law of the country

Is not the Frendh law, the law of the country, applicable to al the lands and
to all the occupiers of t1iose lands in the Englisi townships, although the system
of seigneuriçs does not prevail'is to the tenure of the lands ; and what are marriage
rights ?--The British statute, called t!:e Tenures Act, must have put that question
at rest; and it ia .expressly decJared îi that statute, that the Frenco law cannot apply
to lands granted in free and common soccage. Marriage establishes, u.nless there
be some stipulation to the coutrary by previous marriage contract, two rigits,
amuongst others, one of w hich Is called, dower, and the other communauté. The do i er
differs in somaè measure from the English law of dod er, as ell as far as regards the quan-
tum ofland, as elsoas far as regards the further disposition of the; property; it consits of
balfthe real property belonging tethe husband, eitâcr of his own acquisition gr other%% ise,
at the timp-he married, and also of halfthereal property that may come to him by in-
heritance d ring the timne of -the marriage. 'Ihe dower belong mnalienably to the
children ofthe marruage; the widow is only entitled to tLe fruits and the revenues of it
during her life ; and if there be no marriage contracts all property is subject either to do -ter
or communauté.'

Do youmean all property, both of Canadians and of settlers, in the townships ?-No, I
do not meau that ail the settlers in the townships are -liable to both those rights; but a

portion
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portion of tieir property is liable t'o one of those rights, the right of communauté ; at least Saue Cale,
t is so held by some; and these are points which it would be very desirable to have settled. Esquire.

Does N our observation extend te both real and personal property ?-A dower is of real
property only ; a communauté consists of personal as well as real property.. - 8 Maye 1828.

Ioes it apply equally, as the case naiy be, under the like circumstances, to the English1
settler in thc towsnship, as it does te the Canadian in the seigneurie ?-I think that thc
Canada Tenure Act hasconfirmed the exclusion of the Freich dower from the townships,
iasmnuch as the dowver consists.of real property ; but with regard te the communauté, it is
held by some that that exists in the townships, except where real property is conce•ned.
T;e coniiunauté is conposed partly of personal and partly of real property'; it is composed
of all the personual property and the real property that is flot liable te don er. The mwife is
entited t eoe half the communauté, that is, one half of the entire persoual property Of
the husband, and one lalf of the real property which he has aéquired during Mas marriage.

Does this go te the heirs of the, i ife ?-If the wife dies before the husband&the children
I qill 1e entitled to bet share of the communauté ; that is, te one half ofit instantly, upon
lier death; even-although the husband acqùired the wjhole of this 'ommunauté ; agd ttri
consoquence 1q, very frequently, lasisais between parents and children' I have known!
very often c'iildren bringinr suits against their parents.

Suppose t'e c"ildreu die before t ýe wife, upon the death of the wife does the propertv
go te te hcirs of the childreir or of the wife ?!-If therewere grand-children living it wond
go te them ; but supposing the wife te die without having had children, it-wouldo
te lier heirs, although they were strangers te the hùsband; se that, Ê;npposing thé nife '
dieQ, if there has been nojrevious marriage contract, her relktions can daim from the Y
husband one half of the fruits of his labour, although the wife might never bave broughthim auv ting.

Woldd a previons marriage contract pleaded in the Peýnch courts bar the right' of com-
munauté ?-Undoubtedly the right of communauté m ould he destro) èd if tkyre were a
previous imarriage contract setting it aside; but in. order te miake a previous marriage
contract, it is necessary te have some idea of the law, and most Englishmen who come te
that country know very little about that.

Even in the case wi4re a marriage contract did net subsist, could the husband bave
power te alter that disposition by will, or does the power only apily te cases where the
partyhas died intestate, and there has been no marriage contract ?-I do not~eonceive thatthe husband would have a rigeht to dispose of the communauté by Yvil ; he can spend it, or
he can dispose of it while helives, butnot by will, as I conceive.

You have stated that it is undecided in the country whether this comimnnauté doee ap-
ply alwai s te English settlers in the Tow nships ; hasithe question kver been brought be.
fore the courts ?-I have no knowledgce m se of its having been brought fort, ard contra-
dictorily. I do not know that aniy instance exists of its having been decided where the
opposition as made upon the ground that the law did not app.ly The courts, of course,if the objection be not taken, would uake it apply ; but I do net know that'it has been ob-
jected te, and decided formally upon objection.

Whtat is the appeal from the'courts of Canada upon the French law ?-The appeal isfirst te the Court of Appeals at Quebec, and next te the King in Council here.
Have there been appeals te the King in Council upon the construction of the French law

in the seigneuries ?-In some cases.
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Samuel Gale,

Esquire.

1n May l828.

Martis, 13 . die Maj, 1828

Sanuel Gle, Esq. again called in; and Examined.

WHE14 you were last before the Comruittee yo placed before thern a Petition, nume.
rously ùigned b) tie Inhabitantsofthetownslsiin m Lom er Canada ; it is stated in that pe~
tition, that " the town ships are peopled by persons who inlhabit lands granted under the
British, teninre of free 4ad common soccage, wio have a Protestant k0rgy, for whose
inaintenaiïce a portion ôf those landsare set aRart, and u1h ,otwtithtstanding, are subject
to Fiench laws, of %hich they know nothing. According to the statute law wich is in
force in Canada, are not thè personswho live in the towusips subject to the English civil
law, as well as the English criminal law ?-I have heard some legal charaeters state that
they coùsider the to nslips entitled to the English civil law in toto ; I have heard others
deny the position. The follon ing are some of the alterations of the law in the colon ; in
the first îsutance, by ils Majesty's proclamation, in the y ear 1763, it was declared tliat
all his subjects resorting to Canada should be entitled to the benefit of the lan s of his
Realm of England ; the statute of 1774 bestowed the French law s upon the seigneuries,
but excepted froi the operatiôn of those las s the rest of the roviee granted or to be
jranted' lsoccage, the tentire of the toi nships. The English tans m ere acted upon, as
it has been state4, from 1763 to 1774 ; those who maintain that the English las s are now
ftdly in force in*the ton nships, fonnd, themselves upon -the proclamation, the practice for
eleven years after, and the exception in the statute ofI 774..

What doés the statute of 1774 provide ii that respect ?-After having introduced into
the seigneuries the body of Frencai law, whicli v as assumed bY the statute tO be the esta-
blishment ofa law not then existing in Canada, it declares t'at nothing in that Act shall
extend or be constrùedto extend to lands granted or to be granted under the Euglish te-
nure, that is, in free and common soccage.

Is not tu-at held distinctly to limit the operation of the French law to the seigneuries
and the inhabitants thereof ?-It is,by some legal claracters.

Upon what grounds is it held by other 'persons that theVrench law bas any effect upon
the townships ?-There are some who denv tliat t1e English Wai s, except the criminal,
were everl introduced into or 'Canada, etiier autecedently toe the statute of
774, or by the 'ovisions of that statute.
Do they deny that the statute of 1774, has any effect or powet Mithin the Canadas ?

Their conclusion amounts to that, as far as regards the exceptions of that statuterespect
ngJthe Engliski civil law for the towns1àpg Thev deny that the English laws in civit
ônttersas before mehtioned,. were legally;hTdýroduced into Canada, and therefore they

hold that the Act of 1774, in so far as it purports ý to introduce the French la% s~ into the
seigneuries, - as a mere ' ork of supererogation, since legally, according to them, the
French lam s n ere inforce in the seigneuries before and until the Act of 1774; and as
consequence, they maintain that the exception in that Act, declaring that nothing cont«i.
ed therein shall extend or be construed to' extend, to lands in free and common soccage
can prïduce no effect, inasmuch as the French law s m ere then in f6rce, instead of owing
their existence to that Act. Had the Act established the English lao s by m ords of posi-
tive enactment, instead of endeavouring to do so by v ordsaf exception, they admit thiat
the English laws m ould be in force in the tonnuships. It nas froin such legal spbtleties
that the ton nships were in danger of being dfprived of the- advantage'tlaws which the
Act intended to give thema.
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Ts this denial a mere matter of common conversation, or do the Chambers, or the Le- Esire,
gislative Assenbly, go so far as to recognise this donial in thleir practice ?-In some- of -^
the Acts pased in the Assembly, they appear to consider the French laws to be in force ia May, i82e,
in the townslips.

Do yon mean Acts or Bills ?-I mean Acts. There was an- Act in 1823, which esta«
blished a court v itit a smali jurisdictionin a certain part of the toenships, a jurisdiction
to the anount of 201., and i that Act there are expressions dsed wherçby it wlould ike
concluded that the French laws were assimed to operate iL the townships.

Wiere is that court hold ?-That court, I believe, is held in Sherbrooke.
Can vou state anv other Act from which it ma be inferred that it is field .by the miem..

1 hers of the Assemblv that the French law is in fprce in the towns'iips, notwithstanding't ie Act of 1771 ?-I do *not recollcot at t'is rMoment any Act that lias been pàssed, but
think t"ere may be, and I believe that various bills whiih have passed the Assombly would
show that such %as their intorplietation.

Can y ou refer to any thingelse besides those -Acts, from which it may be inferred that
it is the opinion of the Ieading persons anongst the Canadians, that the provisions of the
Act of 1774 are not of authoritV, an' ouglt not to prevail in Lonwer Canada ?-I do not
at the moment reeglekt àiiy th'ing further than the mere generat opinions expressed in
conversation by those gentlemen ; they m ould hardly fmid faîlt with the provisions of that
Act, where they confirmed ôr re-established French institutiois ; it is only where excep-

î tions are made in fivour of English civil institutions that the effect of the Act would be
y denid.

(,au yon mention any Act of this nature, and leading to this inference, which has been -
6 passed in Caniàda since the passing of the Tenures Act ?-No, I do, not recollect any

passed since.
By the passing of the Tenureg Act then, that question, so far as the Legislature of Ca-

niada is concerned, appears to have been set at rest ?-No, that questiýia has been set at
rest only as far as regirds real property by the Tenures Act.

In hat year mas the Tenures Ac ?-1826.
Are i ou are an are whether there has t1een any decisi6n in courtq -of justice upon thp

oint whîether the English law does or does not prevail in the tbnshups ?-I do not
inow that that point hias been made a subject of itigious controversy ; there may have

& been suits dotermined upon that principle ; but if the qi estion was not raised, no concu,
sion as to the settlement of the prmnciple could be drai p Cm suchdeterminations.

You are a lawyer ?-l am.
lu the interval between the Proclaniatlion and the Act of 1774, tras not Mr. Ray cL ieç

5 justice of the Province of Quebec ?-l bglieve he was.
Can you state what the form of his commission was,'With regard to administering the

law accordiuig to the practice of the courts of England ?-1 do not recollect what his
commission was, but 1 takefor granted that it must have been in conformity to the pro-
clamation, in which case it?îust have been to administer the laws as nearly as might be
agreeably to the la" s of Exigland.

Canyou state s% hether anq cases with regard to propprty of any kind were so deçidedl,
either m1 the seigneuries or iu the townships, under thiat proclamation ? thave not seen
aiy of the docirions of Mr. Ha-y which I st present recQlet ; reports were not published
mu Canada. '

What do vou know of any petitions which have been prosented to the Assembly, pray-
ing that British. courts of justice and British laws might be introduced into the township ?
There have been several petitions presented ; some sent to England, pray ing for Eu sh
courts and English laws ; aud-othersto the Assembly, praying for courts, register oices,and for a representation.

Has any thing been done in consequence of those petitions praying for courts ?-I do
not know any thing further than that at a very recent period, 'n 1823, a court was esta-
blished, with a small juriediction of 201. in personal cases, over a small portion of the
townships.

What portion of the townships have access to this court ?-I believe it is chiefly that
portion of the townships situate within that part of the county of Buckingham which is
in the district of the Three-Rivers. is
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Samuzl' Gale, Io that court distinctly limited to that district ?-It is; and, the ju'rdisdiction does not
Esquirç. extend beyond 20 1., nor beyond 10 L. without, appeal; so that it is atriling jurisdiction.

Who is appointedjudge of it?--Mr. Fletcher.
13 May 1828. Is he an EIglish lawyer ?--Hp is.

A native of Britain ?-A native of Britain, as I understand; and I believý ho vas
a practitioner at the ba'r in London.

Are the English laws administered in that court ?-I have not been there, and as there
are no reports of adjudged cases, I do not hnow; but I presume that his decisions ina
those personal cases are al under the French law, exceptng in s' far as it may have been
mnodifed by provincial statutes.

Did not the aouse of Assembly pass a, bill, introducing the trial by jiy in civil
cases ?-After several judicature ills had been previously passed- by ie Legislative,
Coincil, the Assetûbly passed a judicature bill, wherein trials by jury, of a ne w des-
cription, ,were indeed introduced, but whereip also trials by jury of a prevîous descrip-
tion were abolished;-a bill which, in my opinion, when 1 formerly loeked into its
enactments, might have been rightly considered as one that it would be impossible to
sanction and proceed unon wlithout mnjury to the country.

What was the nature of the' injury apprehended ?-It mas not considered to be fit for
the state of the province.,

Do yoa know on % hat pai'ticular grounds that opinion w s entertained -- I do not
recollect exactly nòw; it rs long since I have looked at it. The bill appeared'to provide
a cuiàbrous and difficult system. I sonie civil cases it established juries, indeed, Mhose
members might be less qualified for their office, bat in vhom unanimityias required,
instead of juries as now established, who miglit be better qualitied, and, of whom nine,
3night return a vèrdiçt. Its operation m ould have excluded divers tout nships % hose in-
habitants belonged to the ju$isdiction, and rmight have been parties to the suit, from fur-
nishing jurors. It left ,mntouched the main evil of the present systein, in not forming a
sufficient tribunal to give certainty and uniformity to the jurisprudence .of, the copatry,
,whIich, as it has not, as to French law s, the perpetnal côrrective of a body of litingexpounders in the parentiïtatenust require more especialy an able and permanent appel-
late tribunal in the country.

Have you the bill ?-The bill is in my possession.
Then that was an approkimation to the Enolish law wbich passed in the House of As-

sembly; and was rejected'by thé GQvernor anà the Legislative Concil ?--I do not kùow
whether it ever ment before the Governor; but I believe it was,not rejected upon the
ground of -its approximation to the English law.,

Did the Legislative Council ever ixtroduce or originate, a bill putrporting to be. au
amendment of this bill?-They passed, during several sessions, a biR for theestablish-
ment of a different judicature, since it iW adiitted, on all hands, that the judicature at
prescnt existipg in-Lom er-Canada is in a very defectiire s'tate. The first bills that were
rassed for'the amendment of the judicature were passed duringe,sveral succ'ssive yeárs
in the Legislative Council, as I understand.

had that judicature bill brought in in the Assembly reference, to the whole province,
,with one unifàbm operation, or had it reference to a distinct operation in the townships?
-It had, I believe, refèrence to one uniform operation in the townships and in the
-seigneuries.

Can you furnish the Committee mith copies of the bills to which you have aUaded ?-
I will produce copies of some of-them.

Are the contracts and legal instrumeats which are executed by the inhabitants of the
townships, although living unde he English las, drd& holding land it free and contmon
soccage, in English forms or in French forms?-I do not reside there, and I cannot state
the practice thére now.

What ip the mode of conveyance ?-The mode afçonyeganee I know ftegnentiy has
be'en, accordi-Qg to the French form. But I always considered that illegal, even before
the Canada Tenure A ct w as passed in England, and therefore whenever I had~ any thing
to do nith conveyances I always used to' have them executed in the English form. -

What form ?-Generally lease and rehcase.
HIow could they apply the Canadian forni of conveyance to-the tenure in free and com-

mou
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mon soccage ?-They used to go to a notary just as they would do with respmct to m Senuelt (aI
in the seigneuries, and get the notary to pass wlbat is called an Act, and the notary Esquite.
'iould tiercafter have to make a copy under his signature, wliich, if it liat concerned .
lands in the seigneuries, "ould have been a suflicient deed, but Mdo nót consider'that it is May 382e.
would have been a suflicient deed nd2r the Englisht la s.

Is there net one of the forms of tenure under the French laws, which is almost the
sme thing as free and conunon soccage lu effect ?--I cduceive not; there is oue tiat is
clled franc alcu, but that is of two kinds; franc aleu noble and franc ale roturier;
the franc aleu noble is a kind of seigneury, with many conditions and rights generally
attached to sóigneuries, and at the same time it w ould be, as well as thefranc ale otu.-
ner, under all the liabilities to the French law in other particulars, guch as do.wer and

ü communauté, and no'tarial nortgages, which the lands in theseigneuries are subject to.
Do yeu consider that th e do not resemble free aud common soccage ?-No; they are

subject te a variety of liabilities, being French tenures,,to whidh suoh Engli t,
îs not smijet

If an Englishman die in Quebec intestate, possessed only of personal property, ace
cording to hvlat law vould that property be distributed ?-Of course, accordiùg to'the
Frenci law, as to all Englishmen domiciled in the seigneuries; and if it were b the
the townships, it is maintained by a part of the inhabitants of Lower-Canada that theie
too it would be distributed under the French law; but it is held by another part of the
sulbjects in Canada, that is the English, that it ought te be distributed according to the

~"En<rlish laws.
fias not there been any decision of a court as to that question?-I do not'know whether

th'e particular question has been litigiously côntested; theèo may have been decisions
with respect to personal property in the tonnships, which decisionsi may have been
rendered according to the French laws, but these were perhaps not decisions rendered
vhen that particular question and thýat particular objection were raised before the court,

so that these decisions v ould determine nothing.
In the case of an Englishman dying in Queltec possessed of personal property,

would lie have the pom er of disposing of it by will ?-If he were not married; un-
14 qnestionably.

Supposing lie m ere nmarried previously taming to Quebec ?-I ,should coleeive that
if a marriage took place ont of Canada, all the liabilities consequeùt upon the uarriage
w uould'be in conformity to the law of the place w'ere the marriage was contraeted; unleas

lwhere the liusband mas previously established in Canada, and went te another country
in order to get married, and returned to resume his residence in Canada ; in that case
I should suppose that the liabilities consequent upon the unarriage would follow the law^

Î of Canada.
4 Supposing that an individual emigrating from England to Quebec marries, when
there, a lady who has also emigrated from England to Quebec, and botir of them are
possessed of personal property, according te the law in force there, %ouldthe husband,
ni t'e case of his death and no settlement being made, have the- pom er of disposing
of the property by will ?-I believe there mnay be a difference of opinion upon th'at
point; for my o-n part I should conceive, as the law now stands; that the busbarid
in such case % ould not have a right to dispose of all his personal eoperty; that le
could not dispose of t'iat part vhichi belong to his wife; who is -entitled J» the

~comnmunauté.
Will yon state your reasons for that opinion ?-During his life the, busband can sell

, and dispose of the property constituting the communauté, but at his deat) the wife
,ri becomes invested with tOe exercise of her pre-existin" right to one half' of'it; and

alt tough the law authorizes t 'e husband, as master ot the communauté, inter vivos,
land using is ti ife's rights as well as his own, to disposé of all the property that belongsto the communauté, one m ould hardly construe that tat authority would extend to the

testamentary bequest of property that is considered te befong to another, and whose
right of gestion over it commences the moment le dies. His ill comes into operation
only at his death; but upon t'ie contingency which brings bis uill into operation, hisPeuife %iould ieementitled to the exercise of her pre-existing riglit over lif the comMr*
nauté. It is, among others, for this reason, that the right of the wife being pé-existent,

although
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Samtuel Gale, although called into exercise only at the same moment that the will of the husband comes
Esquire. into force, I coiceive the hushand has no right to deprive her by will of lier half of the

communauté.
13 May 1828. Is this distribution founded upon any part of the custom of Paris ?-Upon the custom

of Paris, that establishes the communauté. Where a wife died without makiig a vill
and without children, one lialf of the husband's property, amounting to several tnousand
j)oiinds, mas claimed by the wife's relations frour the husband, althouglh the w ife had
brought him no money whatever. --

Wonid the same results follow in the case of a person dying at any place within the
townships, Que ec. being -within the seigneuries ?-.That w'ould depend wholly upon the
question whether the Enxglish or the French law is to be considered to exist in the town-
ships with regard to personal property.

How is the fact ?..--I bave already stated that the fact is by some considered doubtful.
If the French law exists in the townships, there is no doubt that all that right of com-
munauté and all its consequences would exist there. If the English laws be introduced
in toto in the-townships, instead of being confined simply to the lands, thon this right of
cornmunauté does not exist there.

In the course of yearsýhas no person died intestate in the townships, so as to bring
this question before the co'trt for decision ?-I dare say persons have often died intestate.
I have stated, in answerto a previous question, that I do not know any case in whiclh

the-precise exception bas yet been urged in a court of justice.
Then, in point of façt, the Frencli law lias been allowed to take its course ?-It lias

been often allo~wed t, tàke its course; but I know many cases in which the parties have
made an arrangement by agreement as to personal property.

Supposing a person póssessed of real property within the seigneuries w as to die in-
testate, what would happeû then ?-His real property would, if it was ignoble property,
be equally divided among his children; if it were noble, that is, if it were a fief or
seigneury, it would not be divided quite equally, but the eldest son would have an extra
portion; that is, he would have two thirds if thère were only one child besides himsel,
and he would have one half if there were several children.

What power bas a porson over his real property to settle by will in both thesé
cases ?-ft woild depdnd-iii a good measure upon the precaution lie lad taken before
he married. - 4

Supposing he dies without being married ?-If he dieswithout being married he may do
as he likes with all his property, he may bequeath it all; but if he dies, being married, the
right he hasover his property depends upon his having taken the precaution previous to
bis marìiage to estabhshis right by contract or not. If under the contract lie has re-
served to himself a perfect and entire control and disposal over all his property, in that
cefo he has a right to béqieath it.all by will. If ho has not taken this stop, either from
want of prudence or fom ignorance of the liabilities that bis property would bc under
froxn Uot making the contract, thon he cannot dispose of a very considerable portion of
his property,.

What pro ortion ?-Ho could not dispose of tbat which would be liable to the doiver,
which would be one li'lf of all the lands that ho possessed- at the time of his niarriage,
or that he might have succeeded to by inheritance, as well as some others.

What happens to the'dower upon the death of the widow ?-The dower then belongs
to the children.

Suppositg theie are ncóne ?-Thon, upon the death of the wife, it woula go back
againto the husband's relations.

Supposing a person to have complote control over bis real property, what is the mode
of conveyance li order to transfer it to another when it is sold ?-The common practice
is, to bave an act of sale drawn by a notary, somewhiat similar to our deeds-poll, stating

the transaction and the consideration, this is signed by the parties, and remams for ever
with the notary. There is no original deed, commonly given out to the parties when
notarial in truments are passed, and the notary gives certified copies; these certified
copies amo t to proof in a court of 'justice; they are considered authentic instruments,
which prove themselves, somewhat as the record of one of tlie courts of England ivould
be deemed authentic in another of the courts of England.
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Is that registered in any public office ivhatever towhich persons can subsequently Sariuellale,
,'ave access ?- No; rgseshave been very much desired, because without them there , E&quire.

tis no possibility of knowin-g whether a man has not transferred his roperty ade
times or a i hundred times before, 1s May 1828.

Must all subsequerit transactions with regard to the transfer of real property be car-
ried on in the house of the same notary with whom the original transaction took place ?

No, there are 210 notaries, or about that number, in the province of Lower-Canada,
,and a person may go to any one of those that le pleases, and each is, bound to keep

, secret the transactions that pass béfore him.
How do you kniow the former state of the title of any property which you may wish

.to purchase ?-There is no possibility of knowing it.
Do you borrow money upon mortgage ?-There is a great deal of difficulty 1i doing' nso secpesnsaiiotso, s g that persons can obtain no certainty that they have a secure lien upon the \

property. A man may go before a notary and nortgage his 'property; this mortgage
may be a mere declaration before a notary, that a certaim sti is due by the mortgagor to

e the mortgagee, and the saine individual may go before eateh of the offier 250 notaries
in Lower-Canada, and mortgage his property in the same manner, and there is »o pos-

ý-sibility of knowing whether he has or has not given other mortgaiges previously.
Do your observations apply to land in the seigneuries only, or to land held in the

townships also ?-To land in the seigneuries now, because the Canada Tenure Act
has exonerated the land in the townships from the operation of the Frenèh laws relating
to mortgage.

Is there any specific process necessary in mortggirng?-It is simply necessary that
t the mortivagor should declare that lie owes a specide sum, and mortgages his property,

wich wil import all the property that he then has, or for ever after may acquire ; the
law attaches it to all the property, upon an Act containing that simple declaration, and
signed by the parties before a notary.

Is it not t. e fact, that an individual may go to a notary and perfect- a mortgage, and
that the next day he nay sell his property v ithout the possibtlity of the no\gee's
attaining any knowledge of that fact ?-Y es, but tben I apprehend that'the puchaser

4 would suffer and not t e mortgagee, becau.s1 wl.oever is first in date is prior in
'4right.

Must not t' at lead to a great many Law suits ?-An immense iumber of lani suits and
frauds. I have seen î ido'rs and orphians, I ose money lad been lent upon tlortgage,
deprived of their all. There is scarcely a terni in any of the courts that passes witilout
numbers of t'ose frands being broug' t to lig,'t.

Do you understand that this system tlita regard to mortgages is one t'at necessarily
springs ont of the establishment of the French law; do you understand that it prevails
so in France, or does it depend upon local statutes ?-All those laws under whiclh the
notarial mortgages are effected are derived from the custom of Paris, or through
French, institutions. In France, liowever, frauds of this description might not have
Sbeen so frequently practised, because t ere was a criminal law thaf subjected t;ose who
thus imposed upon others to punishment. This criminal law bas not existed in Lower-
Canada since the acquisition of the country by the English, because the English criminal

> law was substituted in lieu of the French. But that provision of the Frencit law was
! by no means adequate to prevent frauds ; it might indçed after the commission of such

offences puniskthe individuals who might be guilty of them, but'the object that is par-
ticularly desirable is to prevent theni altogether, w. ich 'might lie done by haemig
registers.

Does the mode of conveyance yèu have mentioned apply to noble ioldings ?-To all
lands in seignorial Canada.

In the House of Assembly has any member ever introdifced a bill for the purpose of
amending this state of the law wit:.in your knowledge ?-Yes, aýbill-was introduced into

fî the House of Assembly for the estalishment of register offices. A bill was also intro-
duced, and actually passed, in the Legislative Couincil for that purpose for the, town-
ships; but the bill that was introduced into the Assembly was, I believe, a general bill
for the establishrment of register oflces, and this bill fell through in ihe Assembly.

WasD
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amqnel Cle ' Wms-it lost by a large majority?-i do not recollect by whàt majority; but I know
nEquui. tbat 8me of the reasons assigned for rejecting the bill, pubbshed in a speeci as pronounced

.-- s. befre t.e Assemtbywerdehat "the religious principles and the habits of the people
1a 1-ty is28. " were adverse to the practice of lenliir ioney upon interest;" and " that it would

enable the few t at. I ad moneay to do mjury to the inany tbat were needy " And it
was asked "w 'et er its, ould iit be better for t' e riche -avide to lose 'a portion of bis
" super9uì¢y if fe lent lis money, t an Ïkat t'e poor man sl>ould be ex)ropriated,"
Ti ose were som- of t e reasons t at were pbied .axassinedby a lawye i the
lotse of Assenbly. I have t e publication here.
Was it upon the failure of this bill in the Housè of Assembly that a bill for the same

purpose, but confinitu its objects to the townships, was introduced into ýthe Legislative
Couiil ?-No, I think that bill was introduced into the Legislative Council first, but an
not certain.

Was that rejected by the HMuse of Assembly ? -They made no proceedings upon it at
all, as I have understood.

Was it in consequence o the sudden dissolution of the Parliament, or from their com-
ngwr to an inatter that readered it impossible to 'go on with the public business ?-I do
ot khot whetIlie it was int Consequence of the sudden prorogation of Parliament ; but i

believe' there have een subsequent sessions.in which the matter might have been taken
up had it been thouîght fit. It was' about a 'year ago that the Assembly rejected their
own registry bill.

l what year was it that those bills passed the Legislative Council ?-I think that the
register bill was passed in the Legislative Council in 1826, but I am not quite certain
whether it wasi in 1825 or 1826. It had- been petitioned for, however, a number of tines
during several years.

Was it subsequently to the time wlen Sir Francis Burton was provisionally adminis-
tering the Government ?-I catnot recollect whether it was in that j ear or after.

Is it i our opinion that the civillaw of Lower Canada could be materially altered with-
ont extensiveli afIcting existing interests in that Province ?-I should conceive that the
ciYi law might be a tered wthout extensively affecting existing interests ; the rights of
those that possess theni now' miglit be by a clause in any Act preserved.

Does that mode of coae, ance whic4 you have described as existing in the seigneuries
interfere at ail With the tinsnssion realproperty ?..-It readers it alwa: syery uncer-

\ tain and ver insecure. A\il I havç kuown a number of iersons that 'have come from
England to settle in Canada, whào had brought money to purchase property, quit Lower
Canada in consequence. I have known some with £i000, and others with more. It drives
people out of the country : ther cannot think of settliùg and laying out moue y in the pur-
chase, of land, where, after.baving possessed the land for a numiber-of years, they may find
an individual with a mortgage upon it, which divests them of their right.

Whât efféet bas it upou the interest ofnîoney lent upon mortgage ?-It has this effect,
tiat it is generailt very difficult, and that there is often no such thing as getting it uponi
mortgage ; and that keeps back the.iprovement ôf the country ; because if money cau.
not be borrowed upon the credit of land, there must be a great defiéiency of requisite capi-
ta to be èmploy ed in its improvemlent.

Are y oit aware of the existence of any estates which include lands in the seigneuries
-Id also in the townsliipa, belopging to the same individual, bordering lxpon each other ?-
TUhliere arc several individuals wio possess property both in the seigeuries and in the
io wnships borderihg upon ch other. 1, -

According1to mrhat forn does land pass from one-person-to another inthe townships 2-
At presut 1 bewiev.none weald transfer except uder English forms. Ieretofore, too,
most prudent persons used to transfer unde,,English forms, but it was customary among a
g oo(1 many te tr4nsfer under theFrench fors. ^

1a that practice--pretty well established at present within the townships ?-othaving
bven there latelv, I canot saý from personal observation, butI'have no dtiïb ¶f it. It
muist be so, I thinLk, inwasmuch as no other transferat present could be legal-.

Does the practice of borrowing money upon mortgage prevail in the townships ?
on btiless a good nman - odd be desirQus to borrow moncy upon mortgege if they coul

obtam
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- tain it ; but as there are no register offices' there, the ihabitants, even in the town-
hips, althouigl iot sulbiect to all the didiiculties that seigneral mortgages "would occa- Samul catr,

iust find it extremely d flicult td' borrow noney upon iwrtgage.
If an individual purchases an estate withini the townships, does the title that is made

out for him show o'r profess to show the previous transfers that have tikea place of that13 May, 182,8.
- ropertV, or does it show the original titie of the properts ?-There are not the means of
-*iving a long chain of titles to lands in the townships, suvh as voiull secure the purcha-

'r in hiaproperts, or enable hini to kuow that lie was secire, In E hgngud a long chain
f titles ma be given, but in a coniptrý settled only i esterday, in which an individtual

1.0my have rceiveda grant ofsomeo thonsand acres, of whicl he wouild transfer perhaps
jtwui hundred, or other sinall portion at a time, it is inipossible that the, old titles can go
_4'With the new ; it is impossible that, unless there. are register oflices, it should he known
,that he has net previouslh transflerred the same land to sebody else; and, for these

other reasons, they desire register offices iii the townxsipls, upon principles resembling
Iihose ipon which the, are generally established over the rest of Anerica.j e Âccordinge te what forms is property distributed b w il ?-A w ill ma be inade now,

ld before te Canada Tenures Act it miglt have been imade according to the French lr
îaccording to the English forrms.

W hich practie prevails ?-I believe it is,the general practice te make their wilLs accord-
iing to the Englishform among the Englislinh1abitants. -

In the case of intestaey, is property in the townships distributed acorlding te tho
nEglish l Iaw ; does the right of prinogenitare prevail ?-I conceive that it does, in:landed

Oeproperty.
>1R I)ooes the riglt of dower prevail in the sane forin and to the same extent as in England ?

àHappily th-at right is now precisely the same in the townships as it is in England.'
The Committee perceive in the petition,that reference is imade to a bill which the Le-

gislative Council passed in the session of 1825, -for the purpose of introducing into the
etownships the English law of dower and conveyance, and naking incumbrances special,

aund establishinig public olfices for the registration of all mutations of real property, and of
4al1 mortgages on the saine. Was that bill thrown ont by the Assembl y?-It was not

passed'.
1law far bas the Canada Tenures Act passed by the Imperial Parliament supplied the

rovàišons of that bill ?-It lias established all with the exception of the register.
With respect to the mode of borrowing money in the townships, do you deliver up the

-,Pold titles when the conveyance is by lease and release, as is donc in this country ?-The
* 4titles are al new there. The titles sometimes include a east deal more than tie'vendor

arts witb, and of couise tierefore he must keep bis own titles to himself, lie cannot part
d ith them te one to whom he sells only one-tenth part of what ho has.

Does not he covenant to produce the title-deeds ?-He would have little àbjection to
uter inte a covenant of that kind, but that covenant amounts teno more than a war-
nty. It gives no secturity to the purchaser, provided the vendor lias made a previous

-ale of it.
Are you not aware that the practice is in England every day, when large estates
le sold, te enter into covenants for the production of the title-deeds, and that
no objection te any title in this country ?-You bave one security in this country that

nfortunately could not be expected to exist 'i a new country, you have the eharacter of
le individuals possessed of large property, yen have their great wealth as- a security.

l' here the sellers of land are often those that perbaps sel their all'when they sella small
let ; at any rate there is a universal opinion which is acted upon, (and practice has pro-

ed it to bejust), that without registration it is impossible to ascertain whether the title
ha he good or not, or whethier the incumbrances upon land are secure ornot.
Since theo passing of the Canada Tenures Act, has the question of the establihment of

e-ffistration offices been again mooted in either house ?-I believe it is sinçe tiat period
Ebat it bas been rejected in the Assetubly.

Have the English population in Lower Canada any desire to disturb the routine ofaw, or to have the customs of th French Canadians in the seigneuries chang"s ?-No.
the French Canadians be desirous to maintain the yoke of their ancient laiw in the

seigniuries
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Eur seigeurie the English, I believe, would seek no alterations there, uiless what mioht
b necessary for the security of property,,or consistent with the inclinations of the French

%Iiay, 1828. Canadiaus. Bit it is bard to impose those Frenchlaws upon theo remaining portion of
the Pr$vince, wheu it is disagreeable, and must be disadivantageous to commerce, to im.
provement, and to the mass 4f the inhabitants of that portion ;. and would be a further
vi'olation of the pledges for the estpblishment of English laws solemly given by the British
Government to all its EnglisI subjects, ii, addition to the violation of these pledges
which bas already taken place by the Act of 1774, establishing French laws in the sei-
gueuries.

Do yQu imagine that the feeling for the alteration of the lair isuniversal onthe part of the
population in the English townshipsi-I do; there are some few deviations from the law
and practice existing in this country, that of course thiey would be glad of; but those are
modifications thatcoul4 be made iz Canada afterwm ds.\ But they, would like to have the
same foundation of law in the townships tliat they have throughout all the rest of Ameri-
ca, except Lower Canada.

Would they rather borrow from the amendedilaw of the United States than from the law
of England ?--They would rather borrow front the amended law of the United States, or
rather from, the amended law of the English provinces than from the law of England, be-
cause of course the amended law is merely an adaptation of the foundation of English law
to the state of things exýisting in America.

Did not a bill to allow prisoners the benefit of counsel pass the House of Assembly, and
was rejected by the Legislative Council ?-I have heard of a bill of that description; but I
did not pay much attention to it, and I can hardly say whether it passed in the Assembly,
or whethèr it passed in the Legislative Council. I at this moment merely recollect having
heard some observations concerning such a bill, and should think it consistent with justice.

Amongst the persons who emigrate to the British Provinces in 'North America, is there
not a decided preference shown tosettling in.Upper. Canada-rather than Lower Canada ?-
I believe that it may be said that a decided preference is shown by the majority of Engilish.
men and\Scotchmen te settling every where rather than in Lower Canada; not only the
British Prvinces, but also the United States seem to be preferred to Lower Canada, in its
present state.

Is not there a disposition manifested on the part of many persons, who are natives of the
nited States, to settle in Upper- Canada ?-I believe a good many people have gone from

the United States to Upper Canada.
Has if happened that nnny persons who have come to Lower Canada, with the intention

of settling in that Province, on their becoming acqiuainted with the state of things you de-
scribe, have given up thatdintention, and have crossed the border, and settled in theUnited
fitatës ?-Great numbers. Upon the Journals of the House of Assembly will be found the
following observation of the Land Committee:-," From May 1817 to the end of the year
",1820, there arrived at\the Port of Quebec 39,163 settlers; the great majority of them,
4" intimidated by the length and rigour ofthe winter of this coudtry, and unacquainted
" with the laws and -anguage thereof, have ascended the St. Lawrence, and are now
" dispersed over the lands of Vpper Canada and the United States, where they have
"found a more genial climate, their own languageo and institutions analogous to those to
"whicI they have been accustomed." That is ad extract from a report of a Committee of
the House of Assembly in, Lower Canada. The winter, in many parts of Lower Canada,
is not such as to deter settlers fron estâblishing themelves there, as may be seen in other
reports of the Assembly.

What object do you conceive the Committee had in making that report ?-rI would sub-
mitthat the report should explain itself. I conceive it is pretty evident that the naked fact
is given in such a way as te show no intention of taking any steps in the Legislative As.
sembly to lessen such of the inconveniences alluded' to as it might be in theiripower te re-
inedy, nor to encourage emi<rramýts; and want of encouragement in any other part of
America would be considerea disgraceful. That it appeared right tu themn to adhere to
every thirig that prevented emigraiùts from Britain, or from otger parts of the British do-
uilmons, coming into the unsettled country.

Do you think that 100,000 persons is too great a calculation to make ofsthe emigrants
that probably vould have setfled in Lower Canada, if the laws had been other than they i

are?
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are P-I do not think it too great a calculation, since a great many.more than that mber ymuel (ale,
have come ont to Lover Canada. squire.

From what nation were those emigrants ?-From England, Scotland and Ireland.
W ere any ofthem citizens of the Umnted States ?-Of those that are hère spoken of, noue. 1a May, 1s2s

oint of fact, have not many òf the citizens of the United States passed their own
bounary, and established themselves in the provinçe of Lower Çanada .Nuwbers of
themr have.

4 Are not many of the lande to the south of the St. Lawrenpe settled by citizens of the
T United States ?-A great many. Upon the Act of 1791 being passed, proclamations were

issued in Lower Canada, in confotimity to instructions received from the Government
here, inviting the American loyalists to come and settle in the townships of Lower Cana-
da, promising them grants of lands, and giving them encouragement to settle there; and in
consequence of this, numbers of old lo alists did come forward and make application for
grants of land, -and lands were granted to them; and those who noiv inhabit those lands
are either those lojalists themselves, or their descendàmits", or the persons to whom they
have sold them.

Do you mean to say that, after the separation of the two Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada in 1791, the object of which separation was to give the exclusive possession of the
Lower Province to the French Canadians, and of the Upper Province to the English set-
tiers, proposals were made to encourage the settlino of Americans in Lower Canada ?-I
mean that those proclamations were made after the division of the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada; and I mean to state, that it tras not and could not be the object of the sta.
tute of 1791 to reserve the Province of Lower Canada, to the French Canadians; inasmuch
as that would have been doing for a French Colony more than Britain ever did for an En.
giish colony, and inasmuch as express provisions ivere made of reserves or the Protestant
clergy, and other matters inconsistent with such an object; and ai aiso it was exp*essly
declared by Mr. Pitt to be "his intention to assimilate the Canadianà to the language,
the ranners, the habits, and above all, to the laws and constitution of Great Britain."

e He stated this expressly in Parliament at the time that the bill of 1791 was under' dis,
cussion in this country; and I am convinced that whatever nation, be it France or be it
England, shall endeavour to establish or rear up a French nation in North America, will
ultimately incur the lasting epmity, not only of that branch of the greatEnglis; national
family which now exists independently in North America, but also of Our own colonies;
since the latter would be ultimately exposed to as nmich-iajury from the existence of a
French nation in North Ainerica as the United States would-he.

What is the present practice, are the citizens of the United States in the ha~btofettliig
in the Province of Lower Canada ?-They occasionally come in and make purchases of
laüds, but not in the same manner as it was anticipated at the time those proclamations
were issued that they would have doue.

Those proclamations offered them a specific encouragement, and now the ywould come,ln merely as purchasers or settlers upon the same terms as other people ?_ es.
In point of fact, do they now come in in considerable numbers ?-4 have notbeen,,resident

in the townships for a considerable length of time, and I cannot say in what numblers they
cone, but many of them must be desiable settlers for a new country.

Are not the best settled townships those which run along the American border-?-Te
most populous of the townships are those.

Do not they sell their produce, and get manufactures from the American side ?--They dovery frequently, and in fact theculd nt do otherwise unless they were te dispense with
> manufactures altogethei; because there are scarcely any roads whereby they can commu.

nicate with the mrarkets in Canada during the summer; and there are roads whereby they
can communicate with the markets elsewhere>so that necessarily they are often obliged to
get their supplies from America.

Is not the consequence of that, that they are supplied with Anýerican manufactures, or
with Euglish manufactures, which have paid duty to the American Governme I dare
say that that is the case frequently.

Are they not divided from the seigneuries by large tracts of uninhabited country.--The
townships nearest the seigneuries are the least inhabited. I cannot say that the townships
arc divided from the seigneuriep, because they extend to them; but that 'art of them that
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Saruel Gale, i i ear th, seigneuries is generallyuninhabited, and those at a distance are best inhabited.
Esqwre. ' Is not that the great difficulty thatE 1ish settler ieet with, that the Qovernment does

...... not make roads across the unsettled diss s?--Thatris one of the difficulties certainly.
1 5 Say, 1828, in what maxner do the wish the funds to be raised to make these roads ?-There are va.

rious modes in which, I dare sy, they would be satisfied that a fund shouldbe raised. If
there 'wa' a srmall tax imposed upon all lands that have been. granted, whether now in the
hands of absentees or pthers, (which I believe is the case in pper Canada,) to be laid out
in inprovirig,the roads, I believe it wouldbe-satisfactory

las that ever been proposcd in the Ilouse of Assemb ?-I believe not; I do not know
hlowever.

Do yeu think there is any party that vould Object to that ?-I dare say there is.
Would not those persons be thé principal opponeuts who hold thosetracts of country

which are not at present settled ?-Some of tbem might very p-obably beamongst the nun-
ber of the opponents, I cannot say that all would., Spea1lng for mayself,, who am an ab-
sentee and have lands there, I ce l houd4rejoice that a tax were inposed upon al the
lands that I have towards roads, pr only a similar tax were imposed unpon ail otier

Would not such a neasure operate better than thé law of escheat which' was passed in the
Imperial Parliament ?~-I do not se that one (those laws ought té prevent the operation
of the other; I think t'at both might exist with'ádvantage at the same time, if upon proper
aod efficient principles.

Would not such a lay be more eflicacious towards theiixiprovementof thé country ?-I
think if vould be more efficacious towards the inprovemeit of the country, if -universally
and impartialy cariied into effect, and as eue absentee holdinglanda I should rejoice at any
suchI tx for that purpose.

Yôu have stated that it would be very desirable to levya tax upon land generally for the
purpose, of making roads of communication;:do youtnot cousider that it would be highly
desirable that the lands reserved to the Crown, and the reserves belonging to the Clergv,
should'be subject to the saine necessity of contribution towards the roads lu their imme-.
diate neighbourhood ?-All that would be highly advantageous to the-community, no
doubt; whetber it would be fair to the Crown is another mattery 4Has not a small land-tax beenwimposed in the Ul roiince upon lands and propertyof individuals left vaste ?-I believe there has "d r

Can yon -sate what have Jbeew the -results of that tax ?-I cannot; I believe it has not
been l'óng in operation-- but - have no doubt that if it had been imposed upon proper prin
ciples, so as tobe fully and fairly executed, the result must have been ighly advaitageous,
because it has been proved to be se throughout the rest of the continent of North America,

As far as you know, with, respect to Upper Canada, have the leroy and Crown reserves
materially impeded the format'ous of great lines of communication ýi-i believe that those
reserves have very munch îimpeded. te hues of comigUnication, and it is inevitable.

The petitioners apply that courts of jurisdictioif should be established in' the townsrlips
for the administration ofjustice, in couformity toethe laws of Enghrnd; does not that iii-
volve the e'stablishmet ofjudges, and the whole system qf English judicature ?-I should '
suppose that to be tben- meaning.

the case of any war breâlkng out between the United States and Great Britain, and au e
attack being made on Canada,is it not generally understood that the line ófthe Richelieu is
the one, by which Canada is most accessiblé,0aúd that which it, lis most desirable to '
strengthen and secure ?-I believe it bas a been consie safortications have
be'eîI a mays iade 'there. During he Frenchtho iiati*ns *were made'
there, and they have continued to be made optat dverrever since the ad1uisition of Ca-
nada by thhe Englisl.

Is it not desirable, with the view to the defence of Canada, thiat the townships should
be peopled and stvengthened as much as possible ?-I co4siderý that the security of any
country depends upon the ármns and hearts af its inhabitants; and I con'céve that the filling
of a country witb loyal population is an- infiaitely better means of defence; than all the
money that could be expenrled upon fortifications in it.,

Is not the liie of the River Richelieu chielly occupied by the seigneuriesat present?-It is.
Doesn'ot the district 6f the townships in-Lower Canaa lie between the American fron-

tier and the lineù of the seigdieuries on t e St. Lawrenc ?-It does ô the south side of
the river. Altbough



Although the immediate fine of the River Richelieu is noW occupied with seigneurie ,,in Samuel (Cale,
:<' the case of any attack being made along that valley, would not Canada be rendered infi- Esquire.

nitély more secure, if the country at the back of the seigneuries, now hld in townships, "
were filled with a powerful and active population ?-I can on'y say, as 1 said befôre, that i3May, is2a
tie arms and the hearts of a loyal-people are the best defeice o~fa'country, and-the greater
their numbers the botter. ~

Are you not, of opinion, that ai-improvement of the law would leâd to the 'colohization1
of that part of the country which, for the grounds stated, you consider desirable ?-There
is no question abont it, it vould be peopled with fourfold rapidity if that were done.

Are you acquiainted with the district of country most contiguous to the United BÈts 9
Yes, I am.

Are not considerable numbers of the United States people, of the lower 'class, mIaking
encroachments on that district ?-That part of the country now alluded to seems a part-or
the country in the district of Quebec, which I an not acquainted with.

The question alludés to the district of Montreal ?-There is no dispttte about boundary
there.

Are- not a panger population from the United States making encroachments as'sqiaf.
tors, on that district ?-With respect to a pauper population, that can hardly be found in
America; but there is a certain population that are called squatters, who are the pioneers
of ail improvernent almost every where throughout-America; some-of those undoubtedly
occasionally get into Lower Canada, but not to any extent ;-but it will be universally the
cA0se, that where lands are not taken and improved by those that have good, titles to them,

- they will be taken up by squattérs that have not good titles.
'4 Is not therefore a desirable object to people those frontier tracts with acknowledged citi.

zens of their own Province ?-Undoubtedly, with persons acknyledged character or pro.
perty or industry; it is certainly most desirable to people them.

v Is not that systemn of intrusion by'squatters constantly progressive ?-I dQ not know
that there are a greater number ofsquïatters now in Canada than there were 10 years ago.:4 Do not they advance ?-They generally pre cede the advancenent of settlements pthose

il squatters bel'nîg to the Ifrst class. of pioneers, that are the first settlers in every new dis-
trict.

Under the Act of 1791 was nç tle number of members in the House' of Assembly fixed-
at 50, and in the Legislative Council at-15 ?-The House of Assembly' is tobe not leso
than 50, and the Legislative Council not less than 15.

Of wYhat namber does the Legislative Council now consist ?-Of about 28.
,.P Of what number does the Assembly now consist ?-Fifty.

Has it remained at 50 since the proclamation of Sir ALred Clarke ?-It has.
What nuniber are thore of country members, and what number represent cities and

towns ?-There are 39 Members from the 21 Counties ; there are 11 Membersfrom cities
and towns ; Montreal sends four, Quebec four, Three Rivers two, Sorel one.

B Was there any provision made for the gradual-alteration ot increase of the number of
members in the H-ouse of Assenibly at the time the Act of 1791 was carried into effect ?-
No there vas nothing of thatkind, nothing that fixed a progressive increase of the Legis-
lature ; if it be desired, I can state how that progressive increase would take place on the
other side in the vicinitv of Canada.

What provision bas been made in Upper Canada for adapting gradtally the numbers of
rpresentatives to the increase of extent,- and the increase of inhabitants lu the townships

as they becone gradually settled ?-I have been told there are certain territorial divisions,
some of pretty nearly similar extent, which when they attain a certain degree ofopulation
are-entitledto sendone member; and when they have a greater degree o 'popation, they '
mav send two, and not increase after that unless subdivided.

In what way has that been provided for, is it by an Act of the British Parliannt ?-
By Act of the Provincial Parliament, as I understand.

Will you state as far as you can what provision is made in the United States for pro.
viding'representatives for such barren countries as they become gradually inhabited ?_-.
In the state of Vermont, whicl adjoins Lower Canada, and 1Y which Lower- Canada i
chiefly bouided upon thesouth, the country is divided into sections of equal extent, which
1 believe they calltovns or townships ; each one of those soctions sends a representative,
althw :J the population of borne may be ton times the muanber of that of others, and the

object
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e, ojectjs (and it is well adapted for a new country) to allow those sections of country for
eo whichless hasbeen previopsly done, and of wvhich less bas been previously ascertaned,

the means of sooner makiug their wants known in the Legislature, and sooner attaining
sm. equal ultimate imnprovement.

Is not the stateof Vermont already very thickly settled in almost al parts ofit ?-No,
it is not very thickly settled in abnost all parts of it. There are soie townships in which
the settlers are not at all numerous ; there are some, as I understaud, which were inhabited
chiefly by Scotchmen, who, when they settled in those townships, after they had romain.
ed there a twelvemonth were entitled to send representatives to the Assembly of the
State land were entitled, at the end of two years, to be representatives thenelves. Suîch
was the encouragernent given tojimigration there.

GeneraI speaking, would you calluVermont one of the parts of the Union -the oldest
settled ?-it was not one of the thirteen States as they are called ; it da one of thé newer
States.

Have thé Assembly at any time shown a disposition or expressed a wish to make any
change is thestate of the representation of Lower Canada, or to increase their numbers ?
'They have ; they have'shown adisposition to alter the systemlof representation, as they

said partly with a view to give arepresentation to thetownships. The Assembly introdu-
ced a bill which the inhabitants of that country have since declared to be, as to them, a
delusion and a mock4ry ; although at fiwst, *hen only generally informued that its object
was to give thein representatives, they had e upressed their satisfaction.

What m as it that the bill proposed ?--It %y. a bill m hereby the mbole number of repre-
sentatiyes -as proposed to be inereased, I 6ànnoe say e:ract1y to il bat number, as I have
Pot th bill by nie, but Ibelieve to about t% enty or up iards. The ti hole of the members
now ar returned from the seigneuries, and of t at additional number t'ree fourths or four
fift s wre by this bill to be added to the members from the seigneuries.

Do 'ou mean prac'.ically to the seigneuries, or that they were-to be added to the coun-
tes thi t already return through the inluence ýof thé inhabitants of the seigneuries?
-Prae cally, the great increase would have been returned by or tirough the influence of thP
seigne ies. There was a new division of the counties, the names of the former, coun-
tics were altered in this bill, and French names substituted in lien of'the English ones
that they now bear; under thig division, perhaps, nearly 20 new members would have
been added to the members from the seigneuries, wbich now send all to the House of, As-
sénibly; wbile only four or five would, have been given in toto to the townships which now
send noue to the Assembly ; theoe who send ail would hprdIy seem to require an increase;
and the consequence of such a .ivision would, fron what I have làststated, showe that ail
Englishnian or a Scotchman settling in a new township, in the State of Vermont, would
have an infinitely grater proportionate right in the representation of that State after one
year's residence, than an En lishman or a Scotchman settling in the new townships ii
Canada would have in the representation of that.British Province if he were to remain
there all his life.

Has not the House of Assenibly twice passed bibis to extend the representation on the
principle of making population the standard wherebyto' regulate that extension ?-"That I
believe was the original foundatipp, and j bglieve that t1lere have been bills introduced up-
on that principle. When such bils are introduced in the United States, even
upon the democratie principle of *iiversal suffrage, which could pot be justifiable
iii Canada, they always provide a crgeçtive for anuy alteration that may take place
in the population.' Ihey do not make the laws which give a representation propor-
tionate to the population, rest pernanently on the population at the time the Acts are
passed, but tffey provide at, the same time a census that shal be raken every three or four
years, according to wlhich the representation is to adapt itself, so that if there be auy dif-
ference in the population of the respective districts within three or four years, there is a
self corrective applied to the, representation. That was not the case in this bil in Lower
Canada, it was a bill'nearly founded upon the state of the population in t4e present day,
which mi&ht alter in a new country soas to be totally different in the space of four or five
years, ani no provision was made for any such alteration. Besi4es, even in several of the
United StathéeYrinciple of universal suffrage is -conceived t be rather too democratic
,in that demoe 4icountrt,,as appears from what I have stated to be the case in Vermntat,
where the repregeÊtation is teritorial or compounded of the territory and thepopulation.

Have
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IIave n9t whatis called the French party in the Ieouse of Assemblv declared thehl wil- Samuel Gale,
rliess to give up anY advantagthe i may possess from the pîroperty being chiefly in their Eqilnire.
hand3, and to proceed upon the principle of taking population as the basis of representation 1
in that country ?-With regard to propert%, blo not know nor believe that a largèr or even 13 May, 1828.
to large a proportionate share of the landed .property is in their hånds; and I believe. that
the ienglish only desire a territorial representation, that is, that certain extents ofcountry
slould lbe laid ot asïcountties, w' ich is a pra6tice sometimnes followed even in the Unitel
States; that the counties should be as nearbl equal as nrav be, and tiat when the counties
have a certain proportion of population they should then send members, but not until
the, have a certain proportion of population.

Would not that have the effect of giving undue weiglit in the House of Assembly to newly
peopled counties ?-Not by any means an undi weight. It is considered right, as I have
already stated, that those counties, of which previously less has been ascertaned, and for
which pre% iously less lias been done, should be enabled to make thîeir wants known and at-
tended to, and the circmunstances that have occurred in Lower Canada show the necessity of
it, because for a long series of % ears the inhabitants of the townships have'been unavailinglr
endeavouring to procure redress of grievances from the louse of Assetnbly ; they emplo ed
some ears ago tn agent at Queboc for that purpose, as people might employ an agent to
muake representations to a distant countr, but lie could only solicit, without having an; op-
portunity of bringing any thing forward in the Legislaure.Vo ý ou conceive then that tire inhalitants of the English townships ought to have a ilumber
of nembers in the Hoiuse of Assembly, bei ond t!é proportion that their population bears to
the population in the French part of the country ?-I do not think in a new country that to
regulate the represehtation by the popuqlation is a mode that will most -tend to advance it ;
the most beneficial mode, as it appears to me, must be one in which representatives mai be
brougit as early as própriety will pnit from new settlements, which stand more in need
of legislation and Ihelp than the old.

Then yon think a representation compounded of population and territory is the repre-
sentation moset suited to the wants of a new country ?-I think it is the only representation
snited to the wants of a new country.

With regard to what %ou navé stated with respect to Vermont, are yon aware how things
stand in that respect in the other s.tates of North Arnerica ?-I am nolt aware liow it is in ge-
neral. I passed th,rough Vermont in coining to thijs country, and in passino through I na-
turallh inq nired into the state of their representation,and I found it to be as I have mention-
ed. In Vermont they have as much reason to be jealous of allowing foreigners, who come
into tiat countrv and reside onl- a couple of years, this territorial right in the representa- -
tation, as aný English colony could have any title to bejealous of allowing arepresentation
to native British subjects.

Po i ou conceive that in"any other State- in the Union the newly and thinly setted parts
of the State have given to then a larger share in the representation, lu propotioùi to their
population, than th eolder settled parts of that State ?-~I believe that is the case.

Can y ou mention anv other instaice of it ?-I cannot tate any instance positivelv. I
have understood this to be the case, that lu some of the States the counties are all laid out
of equal extent, even before thev all are inhabited, and that the law establishes, that as soon
as a county shall contain a certain number of inhabitants it shall be entitled to have a repre-
sentativè. If they, who a4low in many of their States foreigners to become naturalitéd ir'
ole, two or three ý ears, do not object to this mode of sendmng representatives, in an En-
glish colony it côùld hardly seemjustiy exceptionable, when the settlers in whose favour it is
desired are either Englishrmen or Scotchmen.

Is not that at present the law in Upper-Canada ?-I dare say it is somewlhat similaj-
to that. lu Upper-Canada they'would probably have no strong objection to the division
I amn speaking of; and there could be little objection to it in Lower-Canada, except that
w. ich would arise from a wish to exclude English representatives. There way be these consi-
derations to infigence them la those countriès where the sections that serid representatives
are laid out of a certain extent throughout; they consider toat alth'ough at first the re-
presentation may, be unequal in proportion to numbers, yet that this is a defect w.hich
every year is diminishing, and which is in some measure corpensated by equality of

territory,
E

- .
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Samiue Cale, terrItory, and that it is the mode that is best adapted to the ppgress of new set-
Bsquire. -tlements.

W.__________ What is, the size of the county of Orleans ?-I believe it is not equal to a single
3 May, 1828. townshîp of 10 miles square in extent ; it sends one reçresentative.

What is the size of vie county of Buckingham ?- t contains a number' of seignei-
ries, and I believe a6out 70 townships in addition to the seigîneuries.

What number of members does that send to parliame,-t?-It sends two. .
What is the size of -each of the tonnus! ips ?-.-I býpeve the general rule is 10 miles

square.
Can youfurnish tt'e Comnmittee with a e y of the census of tFe population to w ich

reference s malin-yourfoirevidenc $I will deliver in a copy of it (the witness
d ered in the same)., I beie as ir as 'the tonships are concerned, there is
mnaccuracy in that census; there co ot have been the same facility in ascertaining
the numbers of those that ere dispersed over an immense extent of country, as t ere
would be in ascertaining the numbers of those who live along the banks of the river, w! ere
it must be comparatively easy to make the enumeration.

If a system was ~applied to Lower-Canada, similar to that v hich you, describe to exist
in Upper.Canada, an4 in the State of Vermont, namely, that of giving the power to
sendrepresentatives from any townships t'at might hereafter be settled and inhabited,
According to ea comp'und scale of territory and population, is it likely that il fhat im-
mense tract of country that lies to the north of the St. Lawrence, such a number of
townships WQuld hereafter be settled as to create an Assembly far too numero u?-
I sould not conceive that the Assembly would be more numerous in that way, (each
county cqmprising several townships, and entitled to representation only when posses-
sed of a' certain population,) tian when a certain nieasure was- spoken of in the
Parliançent in this country some iears ago, it was presumed that it Voud be: bssides,
if tho present counties were to be diminished in extent, it could rot be wrong to diminish
the number of their members, which would allow some to be given to new counties, with-
out, pro tanto, increasing the total number of repres"entatives.

Do d ou refer to the Union ý-Yes. There was, I believe, a recommendationi to the
Committee of the House of Assembly to tat e into-consi4eratiou the proprietv of autho-
rizing. the Governor to divide theý townships into çounties, giving six townships as a
countv, and of authorizing him to issue writs for the election of members.

When was that project submitted to the consideration of the Government ?P-It was in
the year 1823, that instructions were given to a Co»nittee of the House of Assembly
to inquire whether it would notbe ekpedient to erspower the Governor from time to timo
to form new counties in the townships, eacih county to consist of six townships, I believe
.that those instructions were given to the Comrnittee of the House, in cousequence of a
message fron the Govérnor, as there bad been a great vari'ety of complaints from the
townships that they were not represented. 1

Do you know whether the inhabitants of the townships exercise the elective franchise ?-
In gencral -they certainly de not, because their distance is so great 'fron the place of elec-
tion s and besides, if.thy vere to exercise the elective franchise, with regard to one or
two members only, it would be perfectly useless.

Do you conceive t1at that evil, of the distance which prevents their going up to vote,might be remedied under another system ?-If that~ evilalone uwere remedied, it would
not be worth the trouble of remedyîng it under the present si stem.

Is ary portion of that district that is called Northuiberland likelv. to be settled at
an early period ?-I have héard that there are several millions of acres of land that may
be very fit for cultivation, and thgt flourishing- and extensive settlements ma.) be raade
there.

Can you speak pf the district tlhat lies between the river Saguenay and the Ottawa ?-
I cannot from persoñal knowledgè. ý I have not travelled, over that, part of ,the country
mi self. I have understood that it is probable thàt the country may be settled and im-
proved.

You were understood to state, that you had reason to suppose that the return of the
English population in the townships is less 'than it, should really be; have not you also
reason to suppose that the Canadinl werd very shy of returning their numbers, for fear

the
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the GOdvrrnent were about to impose a polI-tax ?-1 neVer heard any thing of that kind Samuel Gaie,
that I recollect. Esquire.

lov are the English inhabitants distributed, are they distributed in such a way as in 0
any one count to form a majority ?-I believe that is not the case any where, unless a 1828.
in Gaspée ,=-'

You have state that ) ou are êhairman of the quarter sessions ?-I am, for the district
of Montreal

Was it by Lord Dalho 'e that i on were '^ppointed ?-It was.
M hat ~is the tenure of that situatiion ?-I believe that all situations in Canada are held

during pleasure. -iice I am asked resjpecting the appointment, I may be allowed to state
that 1 did not soligit the apbintmeit; it was offpred to me; when offered I declined it,
but accepted it after the ofer was renewed with ûrgency.

Is your salary paid out of thi4th of OGorge 3, or out of the môney appropriated
by the Legislature ?-I of coure, take it that this forms a part of the expense of the
maintenance of the civil Rovernment, and: the administration s of justice. I take for
granted that it is consi pyable out of the permanently appropriated funds.

Are you at all acquainted with the establishments in Lower-Canada for education ?-
I believe there are four Romish Colleges or seminaries for the education of youth.
There are also a number of corporations iii each parish; by an'Act of the Legislature
in 1824, the fabrique, as it is called, of the parish forms a corporation entitled to
to receive donations and bequests, and acquire property in mortmain to a limited
extent, for the advancement of education. -Thôse are the -Roman Catholic parishes;
the funds so reêeived arQ to be at the disposal of the fabrique for the purposes of'
educatioin.

Have any steps been yet taken in the application of·those funds ?-I do not know
wlhether much funde-have-been"ealized as yet. There are no Fnglish colleges in Lower
Canada, but therehps been'an Act passed for the advancement of learning so long
ago as 1801, under which a number of common schoolmasters are appointed.

Do yon mean English schoolasters ?-I believe generally English. It is a language
h iu'hly necessary toetaught-inseignoral Canada.

ho appoints thcm ?-I believe thà Governor appoints those schoolmasters.
What establishments are there for the education of the lower orders in the French

part of L-All those seminaries and colleges that l'have been speaking
of, besides numbers of thç schools nder the Act of 1801, and the sçhools that may be
established under the Act with respect to the fabriques, making them corporations
entitled to receive in mortnain.

Is there not a considerable property in Lower-Camida that, before the expulsion of the
Jesuits in Lower-Canada, was possessed by them ?-Yes.

When the Jesuits were expelled, did that property pass into the hands of the Govern-
ment ?-A decree of 'the Pope's annihilated the order. But I believe that the English
Government always allowed the Jequit missionaries to remain in possession until the
death of the last 0f them; upon the death of the last of the order the Government of
course took possession of the estates.

S How has that property been applied since it was in possession of Ae Government ?-
The greater part ôf the net revenue arising from those estates has een employed, as
I have understood, "n the advancement of education.
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2dWard Ellicee

Esquire.
35 May, tea.

Jouis, 15. Maij, 1828.

Edward Ellice, Esq. called in; and Examined;

THE Committee understand you are a propietor of land in Li>wer Canada ?-...I am a
proprietor of land in both Upper and Lower Canada.

Do you hold land in the-seigneuries of Lower Canada as well as in the townships ?-In
both.

In what part of I4ower Canada is it situated --I hold the last seigneury bordering upon
Upper Canada, called Beauharnois ; it lies about 18 miles above Montreal, on the southern
bank of the River St. Lawrence.

JDid you acquire it by, purchase ?-No, I inherited it.
Have you frequently been in the Province of Lower Canada ?-I have been there twice.
For any considerble time ?-.-I was in Canada and the adjoiniig state of New, York

about a year each time. t -
Rave you paid much attention to the administration of property and the state of the law

there ?-A good deal, being very much interdsted in it
You are aware that by an Act thàt m as called I The Canada Tenures Act" powers were

given to transfer land held under the title of " Seigneury" to that of free and common soc-
cage ?-A clause was passed to that effects at my suggestion in the Canada Trade Act in
1822, and subsequently the Canada Tenures Act was passed in 1825.

Hâve you acted upon that ?-I have endeavoured to act upon both, but the difficulties in
the way of taking advantage of the provisions of either Act have been so great, that in utter
despair of being able to obtain a mutation of tenure, I have, within the last year, directed
the settlements'to proceed upon the old systemi, although I conceive it was greatly to the
disadvantage of the country and of the property itself.

Will you be so good ai todescribe what y oumean by the word settlements ?-Farms let
to tenants ofland not before occupied or brought into a state of cultivation. , Fron my
father's death, in 1804-, till 186, a period of 22 years, I gave directions to grant no now
leases, expecting that at some future period the tenures would be changed ; and, acting
upon that principle, I have made a great sacrifice of inconle during thatperiod, lu the year
1826, after fruitless effort to obtain a change in the tenure, in the first place under the Act
of 1822, and then under the Act of 1825, I directed my agents to proceed in concedine
the lands upon the old tenure ; and by a 'return I have of the concessions made in 1827, 1
find-22Snew farms havé been con'ceded to an equal number of tenants, containing a super.
licial qua4titiy of nearly 20,000 acres ofland, atnd for which I obtain a perpetual rent of
about50. á year.

Will you be so good as to describe the character of the obstructions which have prevented
the provisions of the Act, called " The Canada Tenures Act," from being carried into
effect ? Instructions were sent, as I uuderstand, to the 19cal government to carry into effect
the provisions of the Act of 1822. The governor submittpd those instructions to his execu-
tive council, who'advised that a fine of one fifth of te vape of the property for which a change
of tenure was desired should be reqitired as the condition of the cession of the ri hts of the
Crown in such cases. Considering that to be more than five or six times the v ue of the
exchange, I declined it. I then made an application to the Colonial Department, statir
the little probability of any changes of tenure taking place while such ternis were require
and that I did not know a single person in Lower Canada, except myself, at that time dis-
posed to accept a change for nothing. In consequence of my representations, other ins-
tructions were sent, desiring the Government tooffer a mutation at the lower fine of five
per cent-upon the value, and I might have been disposed, for thepake of showing an exam-
ple to the country, to accept the change upon those ternis, but my agent found so inany

other
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other difficulties interposed by the local authorities, that all further attempts appea'edMdwuard Ellice,
hopeless ; and lie represented to me the little chance there was of any ultinate arrangement Esquire.
on the subject repaying the great sacrifices of rent I wvas makfng in the mean time, by de-r -
ferring the settlement of the land. Ms lay, 18,

Are s on not aware of an Act which passed in the British Parliament in the ý ear 1825
for the express object of facilitating a mutation of tenures ?-I have already stated I was
aware of it, and in cousequence of that Act I desired my agent tô renew the attempt, giv-
ing im instructions at the same time to proceed with settiements under the old tenure, if
lis endeavours were still fruitless, in cousequence of which ihe new settlements in 1827
vas niade.

Can youstate what reasons were given explaining the impossibilitý of carr ing the Act
zuto executtion ?-Without referring to the particular letters, I cannot sa%, but the im-
pression upon my mind is, that my agent being very anxious to coniply with my wishes of
obtaining a change of tenure, wrote to me generally that it was utterly hopeless.

Do you conceive that the difficulty of changing the tenure since the passmig of the Act of
'1826 arose from any defect in the A et ?-The difficulty of changing the tenure arose, in ny
opiion, fron no defect either in the Act of 182 or of 1825, it arose probably from a very
general cause of difficulty in that country ; a dread on the part of the local authorities to
acet upon their own responsibility, complaining of defective instructions froni home ; and
his aggravated by perpetual reference backwards and forwards fron the Government to the

-,Colonial Secretari, in the hope that they might at last agreé upon the means of executiig
-the provisions of the law.

Are the Committee to, uuderstand that the powers of that Act of Parliament are not suf-
i Îficiently clear to enable the governor to carry them into effect without any doubt as to au-
'ý'thority from this side of the water ?-In my apprehension, the provisionin the Act of 1822

.e.was sulrwiently clear for a government that would bave acted with any promptitude and
energy, and would have felt interest in the object in view.

You have said that your application was referred to the consideration of the executive
kouncil; of whom does the executive council consist ?-I have only said, 1 understood it

ewas so referred. The council consist of the chiefjustice and other persons, whose duty it is,o advise the governor with respect to the administratini of the country.
Are the executive council persons holding salaries ass such ?-I rather think they are

ut I am not certain.
Do you happen to know whether any attempt to chae the tenure of land under that Actas been succssful, although your own attempt bas failed ?-I am sure no other attempt

' as been made. In suggesting the provision for the vohtntary exchange of tenures in
'1822, 1 intended to show au example to the country, as largely interested in landed pro-
e*-erti, and I did not expeet that at firsf, or until they were convinced of the advantages of
bmutation of tenure, an y great number of proprietors in 'Canada would follow my-example.-

In an advantageous proceeding to change the tenure of latd held in
lhe seigneuries which lias been in a state of cultivation, as well as of land which has not ?-,ooking to the state of property and the improvement of the country from a change of te-
ure, my views at the time were principally directed to the two great cities'of Montreal and
uebec, and to the property in the island of Montreal. The-Crown or the Church, but now, I

elieve, the Crown solely bas the right of seigneurage ôver those two seigneuries, and of
ourse bas the power of conceding its riglhts upon any ternis that might be supposed benefi-
ial to the country. The chief obstacle to the improvement of Lower Canada arises froin
ie objections of British-born subjects to the investment of the large profits that'have re.
ulted to them from the trade of the country in real'property, and the impediments to the
rculation Of Capitàlso invested, by the provisions of the fendal tenures, and the heavynes on every alienation. No house can be sold in Montreal or Quebec, or no farin n the
land of Montreal, without paying a heavy fine ; ana to mak'e the case worse, a doubt las
therto existed as to the right of the seminary who beld the seignory of Montreal to exact ---------
ese fines; but no purchaser would accept a title unless the fine due by the previous pur-
aser had been voluntarily paid. The fine is 12ýî per cent, but frequently modifiedby coin-

romse. As the population of the island of Montreal consists of about 50,000 persons, and
f Quebec Of about 25,000, a large proportion of the whole population of Lower Canada,
nd as there is a greater mass of capital in these two cities thau in all the rest of Canada, it

appeared
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tdward Ellice, peared to ie a great object to endeavour to release the property from the shackles of the old
Esquire. tenures, SO that capital might be invested in it, and be empployed in its improvement, ins.

Oè--^--- tead of being sent out of the country, as it invariably is now, for investment in England. I
15 May 1829. hoped that the Crown, having the power, would have consulted the obviousinterest of the

country by eneouragiig mutations of tenure on easy terms, and by degrees proprietors
in other districts would, have been convinced, by 'the increasing prosperity and improve.
nent of the towns atd the adjacent lands, of the advantages of a better system, and have

been induced to promote a general change. I may add, that the depreciation ófproperty in
the towns has been frightful oflate years, and I can see nothing in the presedt state of Canada
likely to produce a different state of things, except by the removal of the existing impedi.
monts to the application of capital, to the improvemedt of the, country I conceive that if
the tenures upon the island of Montreal were converted into free and common soccage, and
awregistry was provided-for the registration of titJes andmortgages, that the-improvement of
that part of Canaa, and its advance in wealth and population, would be as rapid as that
which has taken place in any other part of America.

Was there any doubt that the Crown bad the power to grant t4ose mutations ?-There
was never any doubt that, the Crown might have made an equitable arrangement with the se-
minary, to have given the Government powerto act as they pleased with respect to the pro-
perty in the seigneury of Montreal.

Has any adjustment of this point taken place ?-I understand that one bas lately taken
.place.,

Can yon describe-the nature of the claim of the Jesuits ?-I understand the seigneury of
the island of Montreal was first granted to the seminary at Moutreal for purposes connected
with the B oman Catholic church, and education under its direction. Doubts subsequently
arose, during the French Revolution, as to the rights of persons claiming to be successors
to the original grantees; and of course if these rights were extinguished, the- property would
have reverted to the Crown.

When you alluded to a claim on the part of.the clergy, did you allude to the Ronan
.Catholic clergy or the Protestant ?-The Roman Catholic; and I think it necessary to
state, -that when I talk of the daims of the Roman Catholic clergy in Canada, I do not be-
lieve a more liberal, benevolent, or charitable body of Christian ministers exist in any

'country, or one whose conduct and habits are more examplary or praiseworthy; and I ani
persuaded they will be found at al times disposed to lend themselves, consistently with
the interest of their religion and church, to every measure for the improvement and ad.
Vantage of their country.

Is there any reason to suppose that it is a fear of the loss which the public property
Inight suffer which induces the Government to hesitate in making those mutations ?-It
cannot be so. As the best answer to that question, however, I would recommend the
Committee to desire a return of the revenue which the Crown has derived from, all its
property in Canada within the last 30 years.

Do you know, as matter of fact, whether any disput 4 have arisen with repect to titles
to property in the island of Montreal, as betwëenthe Grown or the clergy, and individuals
holding such property ?-A few years ago, I think four or five, a person built a mill in
the island of Montreal ; and as the Committee are ,Aware, among other rights of seigneu-
rage, the droit de moulture is conspicuous. The. seminary conceiving the erection of
such a mill encroached upon their privileges, brought an action against the party build-
ing it, either for damagesor to procure the removal of the mill. The proprietor defended
the suit, andjudgment was given against himn by the Court of Montreal,'before whom the
case was tried. The propnietor appealed to the Court of Appeal-at Quebec. On hearing
the appeal, the French judges present all sustained the judgmnent of the courtbelow; the
Enghshjudgçs Objected to it.' No decision has yet been hiad, and the matter is stili in
abeyapce, the proprietor remaining in possession ofhis mill.

Does the same sort of unegrtainty prevail generally with respect to the tenure ofproà
perty in the seigneuries, or isthat only a particular ana isolated case ?-I should say that
the particular point on which this action turned was, whether the church could sue as a
corporation. This, of course, would onlyaffect property similarly situated.

Therefore, in cases in which an individual could sue, such uncertainty would not exist?
I hold, that as seigneur myself, I could prevent not only any person building a mil], but

any
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any tenant taking his corn to be ground at any other than the seigneurial mil. A princi- Edward EIce,
pal part of the seigneu's revenue is derived from the droit de mordture. Esquire.

Can you state the proportion of real property in the great towns of Qnebec and Mon-.
< treal wlich is held by British persons, or by the Crown, as seigneur ?-Either the Crown, 15 May I8f8.
or the Crown and the Church, hoid the whole of Montreal and Quebec as seigneurs; no
person las any superior right, except the Crown, in those towns.
* Can youstate what proportion is held by persons of British birth or origin, as contra,

,,distiuguislied from the French Canadians, as, the immediate tenants of the Crown ?-I
cannot even gess ; but I should rather be inclined to think that much the greatest quan-
'tity of real property was held by the French Canadians, the English inhabitants having
objections to invest their property on such titles.

Can you point out any means fiy which the difficulties that nòw'impede this change of
tenure can be removed ?-I vas always of opinion that a detailed instruction transmitting
the Act of 1822 to the Government of Canada, such instruction being founded upon the

egaI information of the chieflaw officers of the Crown in Capada, who M ere then acciden-
¢ally in Eugland, directing the Government forthwith to carty the provisions of that Act
into execttion, would have been sufficient ; and I advised at the tine of thé framing a
proclamation in this country to be transmitted to, Canada,and there issued forthat purpose.

You used the expression " detailed instruction," can you point out what provisions
those details should contain ?-Such provisions as the competent legal authorities who,

1vwere then upon the spot might have advised to be sufficient to carry into effect the pro-
viions of an Act which they themselves had framed.

Do you thiink it would be desirable that the Crown should make'the mutations without
taking any fine whatever ?-On general prineiples, I think the Crown should make the
mutation on such conditions as were most likely to be acceptable to the mass of porsons
olding property under the old tenure, andilikely to encouragè them in accepting the mu-

tation.
Although you do not know, in point of fact, any other exact impediment which stands

'ln the way of those mutations, can you, from your knowledge of the subject, imagine any,
hiel you think probably have impeded it ?-1 can conceive no others than' I have
tated.

Wh at do you suppose to be the value of the Crown's interest in the' roperty so propo-
sed to be clanged ?--The Crown is entitled to one ffth of the value o all seigneuries dis-

josed of by sale ; but the magnitude of tiefine is in itself a bar to frequent transfers of
propertv. Upon the seigneury nw ich I have in Canàda, one fine of about 9001 has been
paid within the last forty years. Tiiere are also means of evading, tF e fine, and the
amount is in fact more nominal than real, as a compromise generally takes place place be-
fore asale. The seigneur can concede his property, reserving the smallest possible nominal
r ent. so that the Crown's fine upon any disposal of that small reserved rent would ba very
triling; but some general estimate of the whole value ofthose fines to the Crown in Canada,
can be obtained by a return of their amount since the country has been inýour possession.

he right of the seigneur to a fine of one twelfth on every mutation is much more valuable,
because the tenant has no power in any way to evade it. Mutations naturally take place

smaltenements either by forced salefor-division among families. The seigneur's finealso
ways increases with the increasing value of the improvements upon the property; so that

n point cf direct interest the title under which the seigneur holds hislands bythe French 1
4àaw is more advantageous than it would be under the change of tenure. The land is let at a

1; erpetual reserved rent, with other rights, such as the droits de moulture, de retraite, and
à nes on mutation, and whicb, taken together, return him a greater portion of bis revenue
,ithan the rent; whereas, if he disposed of his land in free and common soccage in'a ne

ountry, he probably would not get much more than the rent he now receives, without the
ther sources of revenue.

. Notwithstanding the value of those advantages, would you as seigneur have been willing
el »o have suffered the mutation of land to have been made on your own property, and to have

suffered persons to hold under you iii free and common soccage, although thereby you
ould have resigned your right ?-Most undoùbtedly I would, because it would bave led to

the introduction of greater capital, and to the improvemeit of the part of the property,
which would havegiven me great advantages in the disposal of the temainder Can
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ÈdRiarel Ellice, Can you give the Committee any ilea of what that land which you have described as
Esqure. having let for 8d. an acre would have sold for in free and common soccage ?-I should sup-

, a a pose it ivould have sold from 15s. to a guinea an acre; I have, as I have described to the
15 iiay i828. Committee, a great mass of land held in free and common socca'e immediately adjoining

my seigneury. Some difficulties hlad occurred with respect to the title of this property,
which prevented me for many years attempting to settle it. Those cilliculties Ithimk, after
20 years application, have been removed by the Government of Quebec, and I am now eni-
deavouring to settle this land upon the terns on which I prqposed to settle the seigneury if
I had succeeded in obtaining a mutation of tenure; but what, will still more strongly exen-
plify the advantages that would result to the country from a change of system, and more liber-
al institutions, is the fact tliat there is no difficulty in naking sales of land, inferior in
quality, and much worse situated with respect to means of communication and markets, in
the adjoining part of the State of New-York, at at least double the price to that which can
be procured in its immediate vicinity in Canada. I have with me a return of the sales of
1QO4d0, part of between40,000 and 50,000 acres, adjoining those lands in Canada, but fort.-
.nately on the other side of the line, averaging 30s. per acre, and the agent advises me tlig
may be the average value of the whole of the remander.

Was not the original right of the Crown as 'eigneur to one fiftli.-It was.
You are understood to state, that when the Crown proposed to doncede its rights as

seigneur, it proposed to take five per cent ?-It did by the last instruction. -
The object being to induce the seigneur to relèase, on his part, the land from those cir-

cumstances of seigneurial tenure, are you of opinion that it would be rigit for the Crown
to grant the seigneur a release àt a less rate than five per cent ?-I cannot exactly answer
that question, further than by ,the illustration of my own case, that I was willing to pay
five per cent;'-but I'doubt very much whether I was not the only seigneur in Canada woho
would have accepted a mutation on such terms. The regulations, with respect to ternis, I
believe, were suggested by myseIf, and I only wished them, as I wish still, that they had fori-
ed part of the Act of Parliament, and not bden left to the Government at home or in Caina.

da, with whom Ie instructions have hitherto remairied a dead letter.
Are you of opinion that if the Crown were disposed to make easier terms with the inter-

mediate tenant, the tenant would be disposed to make casier terms with his sub-tenants ?-
I do not think it would make the least difference. The right of the seigneur, as I have aIl.
ready explained to the -Committee, is of great value to him, and the value of right of the
Crown is, practically speaking, nearly nominal; and if great encouragement is not given
by the Crown, except in the cities of Montreal and Quîebec, where persons may be desirous
to invest capital for profitable employment, very few mutations would take place.

Are not the persory who hold under a seigneur entitled, by the 6th Geo. 4, to compel
the seigneur to a mutation of title ?-When I first suggested this alteration, it was with a
view to the general improvement of the country ; and the release of the rights of the Crown
to the seigneur would conduce comparatively little to this end, unless the tenant had some
power of emancipating himself from the shackles of his teiure. Much greater advantage
would result from the general surrender of their feudal rights by the seigneur, than from
any emancipation of particular seigneurs by the Crown.

Do you conceive that th~e great mass of the vassals in the seigneuries are desirous of any
change in this respect, or not ?-I conceive that a very small portion of the country popu-
lation, for many years, would take advantage of the change, until tlbey were convinced of
the benefit their neighbours derived from being subject to no fines on mutations; and by
their own experience of paying repeated fines,-from which adjoining property was exempt.

Is not that principle of the Irench Coûtume de Paris to discourage mutations in property
as muchi as poisibfe, the very principle that attaches the French population to the pre.
sent state of law in that country ?-That principle, so contrary to all the principles uZon
which the ]British Government have proceeded in the government of their other Colonies,
has'tended to retard the improvement of Lower Canada, while the improvement of other
parts of America has been advancing with rapid strides; and although I should be as adverse
as any one to dealforcibly with the prejudices and feelings of the Canadians, who certainly
are attacréd to, and imagine themselves interested in, the preservation of their present
system, still, as a matter of necessity, time will so deal with them, unless they can accommo.
date themelves to a gradual amelioration either under our Government or under some
other. h
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Is there any thinc in tiis Act that would do more than make it optional; would not the Edu:r Ellde
> Canadians, if they like this tenure, be fully at libérty to contiino under it ?-I have already qm

stated, that in suggesting this alteration originally, I vas no party to any thing that could
byany possibility be supposed conplsory; and that f shotuld only propose nowv to deal
withl the Cainadianz by showing them the advantages to be derived under a better system,
whicli prevailed among their neighbiours.

Can you state ithbetier the tenure up>on whici lani is now held in the townships is liable to
any objection?-There have been groat doubts mit, respect to t' e titles to property I el
under Britis" grants in Lower Cumada, and wit , respect to t' e las aU'ecting them, Until
the Canada Tenures Act of 1825, I do not believe any person holding real property in
free and commion soecage in Canada knew very well 1W wiat aw lhis property was regula-
ted. Nor could -I tell whether the property I held in free aud comion soccage ioucld
have descended or been governied by the French civil law, or the Lw of Englaud. All
transactions relating te such property, with very few exceptions, have been conduîcted up-
on the principle of their havng been gôverned by Engish law; but up decisiosaioTny
how ledge had taken place in any Court in Canada until the bill of.1s 5s question
Sat rest. Doubts have aiso been expressed as to the rights and p)owerIs of the seigneurs, in
leasing and disposing of tleir property urder the Frencli law, whicl Are frequently madeýîthle subject of public diàcussion in times of excitenient, but which have-ever-beerr brrgt,
to any judicial decision. Sanie of the French lawyers state their doubts whether seigneurs

' who iive been in possession ever since the English occupation of Canada, and who have
1 varied and increased tleir rents according to the circumstances of the times, had any right

to do so. They alledge this property is held solely in trust for the settlement of it by the
o, poorer class of people, and that an Ordonnance du Roi, published above a century ago,-
ý2but which has never been acted upon in Canada, should now regulate all transactions be-
'Atween t seigneur and his tenant, and that the seigneur has no righit to require or rèceive

a higher rent than was then customary. The practice of the country bas been entirely at
ý4 variance with that rule ;-but in the later disputes that have occurred in Canada, sone of my

-tenants were advised to rehist the payment of thi.î rent upon this ground: they did so re-
sist, and my agent was obligel to proceed by law te compel the payment of the rent; but

Y he proceedgins were a topped in their progress by the subnission of the tenants.
DId the declaratory clause in the Canada Tenures Act affect the rights of any consi-

erable number of Canadians ?-I do not sece ow it could affect their rights, as ut never
Fad been ascertained that lands in free and commôn soccage '-ere liable to the provisions

f the French civil law; but certainly if they had been so liable, the younger branches oft
family, or the mortgagee of a youuger son's proportion in bis father's property, would

are been left by the provisions of that Act without any irotection for bis rights.
Were there many French Canadians, whio by holding lands in the townships, were

ffected by that declaratory clause ?-I slhould think very feiv;' and I shýuId have no
bjection, for a very small sum of monecy, to undertake myself to indemnify al1 persons
4 ho could have ainy complaint under this clause.
Are the Committce to understand that as the law now stands, lands inthe townshipsSould be conveyed fairly and securely according to the English forins of conveyanceç?
s I understanil by the provisions of the Act, landed'property in free and common soc-

age would be regulated by the English laws affecting real property, with the exceptionf a-ery necessary alteration, that the land would be subject to simple contract debts;
ni further, that any land, the title of which might be changed from the feudal .enure

the free and common soccage, vould be groverned in like manner; and that would have -
een a great temptation to me, and would be to all others, to obtain a mutation ofennre.
Under those circumstances could a person borrow money on mortgage on property ine townships ?-I should think it would be exceedingly difficult to borrow money onSrperty iin the townships, until a court for the registration of titles is established, by

- i ch incumbrances upon real property could be ascertained. By the provisions of
eFreneh Civil iaw every Act passed before a notary (and there are very few Acts
iating to money arrangements in Canada that are not passed before a notary) are beld

te
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gdw,,d Ellc 4 to be hypothecary clabns affecting the real estate of thê parties, and it is impossible at
Esquire. present to guard against the risks resulting from the circumstance.
- ---.. If a law were passed to enforce the registry of all transfers of property ln Canada,

4 ays 1829. ought it in your opinion to be confined to the townships, or to such lands as were held
in free and common socage, or should it extend to the seigneuries ?-There cau be no
doubt that for the security of the trading part of the community, and to induce ca.
p itaI$S to invest and advance their money on lands, it ought to e9tend generally to all
prope 4-and more particularlv as it is impossible to conceive any injury that could
result to theoers of p operty under the feudal tenure by having a record of the sales
and the burthens fateòtiug it. I would add, that in the state of New-York there are
courts of record in every countv, and that having had myself much experience and some
trouble in tracing the titles to property in various quarters of that State, I hve met with
the greatest facilities bV haviug recourse to tie registers where the record of every
mutation of a propertv is to be found.

You state- that of late years a great depreciation of property bas taken place in the
towns of Quel>e3 ang Montreal ?-There bas.

What has been thé cause of t hat depreciati n ?-I think, amongs uses, the
withdrawal of capital from the country, for in*estment in Englandand some feeling of
iusecurity arising from the existing dissentions in the government, in addition to the
obstacles I have already stated to investments in real property.
- Do-you-attribute t'-at to the disputes that have taken place in the country ?--Certùinly
I attribute some part of it to those disputes.

eas not a great loss been sustainid by the merchants t''at continue to reside in Ca-
nada ?-Of course, great loss bas been sustained by all holders of real property in the
depreciation of that property; I am not aware of any other loss except the losses that
have affected all His Majesty's subjects that have been trading witain the last ten
years.

Are you acquainted withi te conditions on which the Governient grants lands in
te townships of Lower-Canada ?-I am acquainted with the subject, as almost t .e
greatest practical grievance of which the industrious population of Canada have to
complain. These grants have been most inconsiderately and wantonlh made in large
masses to people connected wit" Government, wit"out imposing upon them, or at least
enforcing after t -ey were imposed, adequate conditions for the settlement and cultivation
of the lands; or without -taxing the for the vast property of which t"ey have got
possession, and ,w'ich lie idle and uûiiproved, to the great detriment of -the country,and to t'e great nuisance of thie inhabitants around.

To what extent has this taken place ?-I am afraid in\Upper and Lower-Canada it bas
tâken-place to so"frighful au extent that the possession of a great part of the valuable
and improvable land is in t'ie bande of absentees, which might be otherwise now occu-
pied by industrious and active settlers,

las theiland been granted in large masses ?-In great masses. I think it would be
very right for the Compaittee to reqire a return of all the grants that have taken place
sinçe General Prescott's time, at least since it has been t'e fashion for almost every
counellor or oflicer connected with the Government'to get a grant of fronm 5,000 to
20,000 acres.

Is not the condition ef 'escbeating to the Crown' all lands not improved,, in a constant
progress of operation ?-I think it is the worst possible process as a remedy for th4e evil
of these large grants; a much more simple remiedy would be to follow theexample of ie
State of New-York, in taxing uncultivated lands.

By wloi were those grants made ?-By tie Government there, or by instructions
from home. P

Hlas tIat practice existed for a considerable length of time ?-It has existed since land
was supposed to be of any value in Canada. It vwas an easy mode, eithèr of rewarding
services, or satisfiyiugjobbers.

Are you not aware t at t 1ere were terms of settlement imposed in.all those grants ?-
I am quite aware t at in some cases, not in all, terms of'settlement were imposed; but
by somé strange accident it happons t at they never have been enforced, and th'e
reatest portion of 'these lands is now in a state of wildernews, the proprietors in few

uzistancas
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Rdward 2Lteè,nst.ances applying Opital to the Improvement of them. Witbln the last two or t'ree Esquire.

3 ears the attention of the Public and the Government having been called to tsese abuses,, .
a Aystem of .:etreats has bein resorted to, and it is understood that directions bave been is May, 1es.
se>it out to proceed te the forfeiture of all lands 'on which t,ýe duties of settlenent have ý
not been performed. The objection to this mode of proceeding is, t at tae conditions
upon whicl tYhe grants were originally made having been alloweýd to remain so long in,
abeyanice, t;ey have almost been forgotten by the proprietors; and if a rigorous- system
of Crown process is to' bessisted upon, it will almost be produ(ctive of as great aud
serions a grievance in t! e countr-, as ti.e neglect of tise provisions 'for the iliprovement
of the lands las hitherto been.

ln what respect would it act as a grievance in the country ?--Persons laving influence
either in the country or at home, (and there are many such -' ho are grantees of this pro.
perty,) would -remonstrate against those proceedings, and according to the prevailing
practicein such cases, relief would be given in sone instances and none in others, and
conîPlAints would necessarily arise, from any apparent partialitygwhich might even be
justified in particular cases. It would be impossible to contde the execution of-s
wide a discretion, nith any hope of its being satisfactorily exercised by the local
anthor'ities.

Are many of those grantees %ho have so neglected to perform the ponditions nnder
which they have received the grants of land resident in Canada, or are they prin-
cipally absentees ?-I should think principally absentees; some Goveiïnors of the
ColonY; and many grants have been made as a remuneration for public services by the
Government.

Are not those tracts of land, in many instances, in the best situations in tbe wbol
Colony ?-They :consisf principally of the nearest lands te tet seigneuries which had
not been granted under t. e feudal! tenure, and, of course, are in a situation te whici
access is morè easy t! au to the more-remote lands that hav0 been granted toý the actual
settlers.

Have those grantees neglected the duties of settlement as well as those of cultivation,
in making roads thirough their grants ?-The greatest evil of all is thiat arising from
the neglect of making roads. The still greater grievance of gragts to the church, wherd
no person is bound to make duties of settlernent, remains to be stated; and the country
remains impervious and impassable in consequence of the neglect of this very necessar
improvement by al parties.

To wlat extent have any of those grants been made; what mass of land Las beea
granted te any individuàl ?-I should think ih some cases te t.e extent of 20,OOO or
30,000 acres.
/ Does great inconvenience result from tbe size alone of those grants ?-Of course,
the inconvenience is greater in proportion to t e size.

las a great number of sucs grants as thosetaken place within the last few years ?-
No; they granted so much of ti.e valuable part of t' country t at the grants at distant
places became of less value, and mnere less sought after; and I believe t e eyes of Gov-
ernment were soon afterwVards turned to the eviL

Are you anare whietler the clause in t e 6th Geo. 4, empowering tbe Government to
esc.eat, has been put -in operation ?-I know, as a matter of fact, that I, have been
threatened wit it, on some lands wnich my father bought, as adjoining his seigneury,
frum soldiers, serjeants, and subaltern, officers,',to whom it was granted in smaili lots,
in remuneration for' their ^services, when they were disbanded at t.e close of the
Am erican war. Some objection -mas taken te the title of tâese people, which
was removed after an incessant suit at Quebec for 14 or 1e years; and the mo-
ment I got a title that could enable me te settle the land, I was threatened with an escheat,
which however I have prevented by doing that which I am quite disposed to do, pro-
viding for the settlenient of the country.

Doyou know whether escheatsof land have taken plaþ under that Act ?-.-None,
that I am aware of.

Can yon suggest any mode by which this great evil might be remedied ?-The only
efficient remedy is by imposing a tax upon unoccupied lands, and by the Crown pro-
eeeding, upon the non-payment of the tax, to bring the land» to sale in execution for
thé taxes.
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E'dward Ece, TL that the practice in thé :United-States ?--Yes, èogstantly.
q oes any power of imposing such a tax, exist e cept in the Local Aisemably oT the

,_,rovince ?-None, exept we hould be obliged to folloiw the precedent iyich we un.
15 .Lmy 1s)8. unfortunately have been driven to; oflegislating in this country upon illO'casions for

the intei nd goverrnent of the Canadas.
Do you -ee any objection 'to the power of estreast, provided that noticeis given to

the parties that the law upon that subject is idtende l to be enforced?-The o1Iectious
are innumerable; first, by unsettling titles; then, the diffioulty of defininglbôiiidaries,
and obtaining proof on wbich to ground your proceedings ; and- lastly, the expénse, aud
probibyI, vexatious execution of the law.

lio you bee any objection' to a principle being put into operation whicli shall make
escheat cotiingènt upon the continoation of the property in a state of non-settlement ?
.- am against placing in the hands of the law ollicers' of the ýÇrown iii those coloiies
the m1eanIs of legàl vexation to any partiek, where it can' 14e avoided; and I tliúnk
it can be avoided by a Much iore effièjent remedy. for this evil, ivhich I have
sige st4d. -

las an % sich reinedy been suggested, either in the Council, orin the Assembly ?-I
should thiik, not in the Counila, inasmuch as the Coutieil generall are proprietors of
lanils; aid I do not know that it lias in the Asstembly. e t

Is not vour ow"n proposition rnuch the same thing ; is not it, in fact, an escheat uinder
distress for non-payment of the tax ?-I should sa, there is this ver y obvioâS difference,
tiat tile seizLre of property could ouly- then take place.on the failure of a condition,
which-is matter of actual fact within the cognizance of the- parties; and the public
proceediig b estreat can onI,-take plate,-upon the proof that the conditions of settle.
neit lave not been attended to, 4rd parties nay differ, and will dilfer as to the intenît
and meainiiig of the obligatioli Ôf settlement imposed upon them.

Are oi not aware that the cýown has now the powei to impose some conditiois of
settlenient, iiasmuch a the original ýconditions not haVing been satisfied, those laindi
are actualb escheated ?-I ara not aware ofany power that trie Crown has of im..
porig nw terns till they have actualy estreated the lands, andtbrought thei to sale
unider execution.

Woild nlot a question of fact arise 17efQre you coufd impose the ta'x upeon the unculti-
vated lands ?-Tht would depend onthe regulatioio h lawiiit proprietors should
be obliged to cãïýify iii certificates of the actual-occupation of the lands into the County
Tax Office, to exempt then from taation, -

Li e you aware how that niachinery works in the United-States ?- Vihout the least
diflulty.

Does it often happen that distress is levied, upon those lands in the State of New-
York, iii order to enforce the payment of the tax ?-It hbas happened to iayself, that by
the neglect of my agent the receiver of the county has actually taken possession of My"
iand, ai I knoir of no difficulty that ever bas occurred i the State of New-ork with
respect either to the levying ôf the tax, or proceeding to the sale of land up<jw iàhch
the tax lias not been paid.

Unîder wiat regulations is the tax imposed ?-The tak l impoSed upon all wild aid
uiisettled Iands by an Act of Legislature of the State of N'ewi-York ' I amù not in poù.
sesio of the detailed re',ations under which the taxis levied and collected, but I will
endeavour to procure them fo Committee.

Supposinîg the case of a ditrk f.. aiuicultivated land bdirk granted-to any indilidnal,
is there anîy time allowed to him for bri ' his land into ettvation; does thè tâxrtake
place forthui ith, or is he entitled to hold it any ertain number of years before he becoines
iable to it ?-- -f sueh period ever was grante, lwogg since elapsed ini th State of

Ncw-Yurk, vhere they attend to the internal adinistration of their àffairs witi the
greatest precision and regularity.

Do you purhase th? land subject to the conditioli ùf the payment of suùh a tai ?-
B a reference to the register of every county you'can always find ont *hether the tax
has been paid, or to what periodIt is in artear.

As yeu haie stated, that in yoiir opinion'a tax upon uncultivated land is ainaxch mo4e
eflicient inode of ringieg usettle4 land i4to culivtibin ,thân any other pxbtùés, what

e n o
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is your opinion of the probable ftte of a bill that might be introdîped into the Legjs-E£dwa-d Ellice
lature of Lower-Canada for the express purpose of assinilating the lv in that Provilnce Estquwr.

! to thut of New-York ?-After the experience of some years last past I shoù d doubt -

RÎthe tte of any bill introduced by the Goverminent into the Assembly of Lower-Canadà, 15 May, 1898.
as at presenit constituted, ->r any purpose.

W hy ?-In consequence of th e eternal squabbles betwecn the Assembly and the exe-
cl nthe power, and their jealousy and distruist of each other.

Inidepenîîdenitly of those squabhbls, have you av% reason to think that a bill brouglit
-!in to eflèct this object would be fiable to objection 1 individuals wlo compose the As-

sembly ?-That depends -very inucli upon the individual interest of the ie'mbers, and
h iviether they are considerable laudowners; and witi respect to the Legislative Cotnncile

the same dillicult) miuîght occur.
Whîat would be the individual interests of an inhabitant possessing, property in

the seigneiries ?-It depends upon the extent of unconceded property he p'ssesse.-
]s there snêh a mazs of unconceLded property in the seigneries as to be likely tocreate

an interest amnonig the seigneurs, or periois holding ilad in thein, to object to sùçh a
tLx xV--How fir it would create such an interest I know not, but t1here is a geat màAs
of unconceded land in the seigneuries; th seigrneuries going in mîany instances six or

ti eight leagues back froi the river, and in very fev instances b)eing settled for more
than one or two.

If this law of escheat vas to be acted on to any extent, would it not make-the future,
tities of land extremely doubtfil and dillicult, as to knowiîng whîere the la* of es-

,e cheat did arise, and where it did not arise ?--In niy opinion it would invole the
I whole cou[ntr., and all the tenures of free and common soccage land in endless confusion.

. If a tax were to Fe adopted in the niainner yoi describe iii place of the law of escheat,
Ï would the same diflicilties arise as to fiture titles ?-Certainly iot.

With regard to the dilliculty whiclh % ou conceive does not occur under thé systeta of a
tax upon wild lands, nanelhv, the donibt vhether the settlement duties bavé been pdr-
formed, why is that more likeh to arise unîîder the systen of escheats than under the

Sother system ?-It is muchi mlore likeh . In the first place it is fthe initerest of the crown
law'yers in that province to m1ake as much business as they can for themselves, and
prosecitions of this descripîtioi are not alvas under the control of 'othèr autho'rities,

Is not the point of ihiat is to be consid'eed a sufficient degree of cultivation, to
fPxcInse froma such a tax as you propose, as diflicuilt to prove as the fulfilment of the
4. conditions of settIement ?-Certainly not, ut lcast there never has been any difficulty in

the State of New-York, where it lias been in þractice ever since the iudependence of
the country.

Are nbt the coeiditions of settlemé'nt very difficult; making a road of a certain iwidth
in front, and other conditions ?-One person sai s, I have made a yoad and it is not kept
up, it is grown over again. Another, I have settled such a man upon soCinany aciés of
lanid, who mnay have sold to arother not yet'established. Then how' are you to prove
that lie has never been there ? And then. cousider the distance of the townships' friom
Quebec, and the difficulty of communicatiq. The burthen and expense of proof is
with the prosecution. How will you deal with the settler upon lands subject to escheat,
who has pirchased his lot? •Is every, pat, or what part of the original grant subject
to your process ? And thon the specific performance of your conditions nught admft of
difierent interpretations. -

Would not the conditions -in such a case be very varions and very diflicult to prove?
-The would.'

Would it not- affect the land partially; would it not affect portions that remained n-
cultivated, lëa'ving what was<settled ini the bands of the'owùer ?-I thhil there is no
end of the diffiçulty of the case.

Although-therc may be great difficùlty with reference to proving the'fact of past settle-
ments, do yon mean to state to the Committee, as your opinion, that it is diflicult now .
with respect-to new grants for the Government to impose such conditions as will do away ~
with all Obsenrity as to the fact whether the lands -are forfeited or not for non-còmpletion
of thé condition of settlement ?-The question hâs refeience tonew land, and nôt to any
land that has been before granted, and I have stated no objectirn that I anaware of to
nev-grants ofland to actual settlers upon them. Supposing
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Edward E ci , Supposein the Crown, tô-morrow, to grant 10,000 gcres to anî individual, are you not
Jquire. of Opinion tIat it would be extremely easy to frame such conditions as would involve no

r-.- . bscusrity when the questiorf'came to be considered whether he bad fulfilled them or not ?-
5 May 1828 The best condition is to grint to no individual 10,000 acres of land; but I do not sec how

by possibility you ca imjôose such conditions, or that any person would be willing to ac-
cept them, inasmuch il the proprietor of such land, under such a title, wanted to sell a
portion of bis estate, tþe purchaser would require to know whether be had performed the
condition with resect to the rest of it.

Are you aware that his is the principle upon which certain conditions are imposei with
respect to every granù that1i now made by the-Crown, in order to prevent a recurrence of
the mischief 'complahied of ?-No wrantsr4ò my knowledge, to the extent stated in the
previous question ha4e been recent ade, or no grants except to persona bondfde in-
tending te settle upon them. d

Do you consider that thère is any objection in principle te the Crown making a grant
of 10,000 acres to any i4dividual who will apply sufficient capital to biing it into astate of
enitivation ?-Certainly nt.

Is it likely that any individual would be able to apply a sufficient capital to bring 10,000
acres into cultiviation ?-I should be very sorry to do t. -

If this measure o taxing unoccupied lands is most advantageous for the general settle.
ment of the countrS, have you any doubt that such an Act would be adopted and assed
by the Legislature'of Canada ?- Such an Act, to a certain extent, has been passed by the
Legislature of Up r Canada, and I should conceive that if some conciliatory adjustment
of the existing diRilties could take place, there would be little doubt that the Legislature
of Canada genery would pass Acts hich were obviously for the interest of the cotiutry.

Is there any difi ulty which would prevent individuals who held those large masses of
land froin puttaig them up to sale in portions; and'is there any difficulty in iakinga title,
arising from thé state of the country ?--There is no difficulty in making a title from a clear
grant from the Crown, if this new doctrine of estreat does not interfere with it; but so long
as the Crown bas not proceeded to estreat, I take it for granted any body would take a title
subject to the conditions in the original grant. There is the other dificulty to all titles
in Canada, the want of a registry, and the danger that the property may be affected, even
without the knowledge of the seller, by some Act passed before a notary, to whichhe
ma have been a party.

Would it not be one of the best Modes of remedying this evil'to facilitate.sales ?-Sales
of land in Lower Canada for money are very difficult. Another objectiôn occurs to me to
any immediate process of estreat, which is, that until the påssing of the Act of 1825 the ti-
tle to lands previously granted,and the questioû:whether they were -effected bythe English
or the French civil law, had not been settled ;so that it was uncertain whether the children
of an original grantee took in common, or whether the land- fell to the eldest son as heir-at.
law.

In point of fact, would yon recommend, as the easiest mode of settling those difliculties
with regard to the grants of land, that the Legisiaturé of Canada should be induced to
adopt some such provision as that which prevails in the United States ?-Most assured-
ly ; it would be not only the simplest but the maost expedient and ' eneficial course.

Are yen aware of any other-course that could be adopted that ould have a tendency to
subdivi4e those grants, and to enable the present proprietors nsfer them into others
hands upon any tenure, either of lease or freehold, to convey them to persons that would be/
likely to improve and cultivate them ?-I take it that they cannot by law tra4sfer upon any
other tentre than an English tenure.

Could any meaus be adopted that would facilitate the transfer ?-I know no difficulty
that occurs now to the transfer except any dificulty that may'be interposed from the
causes I bave stated.

Would not persons as willingly take grants of lands from individuals who had received
large grants from the Government, as from the Government itself'?-Undoubtedlythey
would, if satisfied with the title.

Are not the Government in the habit of daily granting portions of land to individuals
in the unsettled parts of the country ?-They are, certainly, in Upper Canada, 'and, I
believe, În Lower Canada.

Do
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Do you not consider that the present state of 1the law ln Lower Canada does practically Edward JElice,
obstruct the settlement of the country ?-There can be no doubt that among other bars to Ebqlare.
the improvement of the country the present state of the law, as affecting landed propertyr- ----
operaites to a considerable extent,- as'I havé already sated; but I should say, beyond that, 15 May 1828,
a feeling of restlessness, uncertainty, and insecurit, arising from the evident couse-

qences of a system of mal-administration of the Government for the last 20 years ; the
disputes that have prevailed, and must continue- and increase between the two provinces
in their divided state, with respect to the power of regulating the trade, and levying du.
ties on the St. Lawrence, and to the division, of revenue; and the perpetual state of ex-
citement and irritation in which the public mind is kept, have lately tiended mateiialiy te
check confidence and enterprize, and the application of capital t» the improvement t
property.'

Do you consider that the executive Government are responsible in any degree for the,
difficulties that arise as to the division of the- Custom duties betweèn the two countries ?-
Certainly not. The unfortunate division of the provinces, the conflicting caims of their
separate legislations, and the questions before referred to respècting their rights of taxa-
tion, and regulating the revenue on the St. Lawrence, are not imputable to Government.

Are you of opinion that the French Canadians fed that according to their view of the in,
terests of the province, the facilitating settlemnent would so far benefit the province as to
inake i probable that they would consent to any bill which would have for its natural effect,
the progressive settlement and improvement of the province by English settlers ?-The
great object of the French population and legi-lature is obviously to retain their separate
institutions, their laws, their church, and their distinct,condition from the people of Ameri-
ca; but of course although much may be secured to them by mutual concession, all their
objects can only be effected at the expense of the interest of the English population, and
by the retardment of all improvenent in the country. So far frog blaming them for enter-
taining that separate view, probably if 1 was similarly situated 1 might feel disposed to cling
to the sane hope as long as there was any reasonable probability of being able to maintain,
it; but feeling that sooner or later they mustform part >f the great American and English
family, any attempt to sacrifice the paramount interests of improvenient and civilization
of the country to their habits or prejudices, would not onlybe ous te the rest of
Canada, but hopeless as to its resuit.

Do you conceive that independently of any acrimonious feeling existinge betweenu the
Ilouse of Assembly in Lower Canada, a great majority of which are French Canadians, and
the executive government, they would be disposed to resist the introduction of a Bill for
the purpose of taxing waste lands, inasmuch as the result of such a neasure could only be
to increase the Enghush population of the country ?~-I am afraid they might be actuated by
anv motive which in their opinion could retard the settlement of the country by a new po-
pulation.

Are yon of opinion that that feeling bas arisen fron the manner in which they have beerl
governed ?-1 m of opinion that it arises in some respect fromn that, but more from
the reason I have stated before, that they wish to maintain their separate caste as long as they
ma he able'.

an you specify any particular bills that they have passed, or tbat bhey have refused ta
pass, from which you would infer' that disposition on the'part of the House of Assembly, or
is it merely your general impression ?-I understood they hbud refused to pass a bill for the
voluntary mutation of tenures, and another for establishùng registers; these are the only two.
that occur to me at present, but I am certain there are many others ; such bills were sent
down by the Legislative Council to them, and they refused to pass them.

Was not their mdisposition to pass those bills, in a great measure, founded upon their
conceiving that the (overnment of England had interfered with asubject which more pro.
perly beloged to thenselves and to the local Governmeit of Canada ?-The Goverameut
m El do interfered aftei they had refused to pas those bills.

Wi yon et to the Committee what other causes bave, in your opiniod, produced the
present tiaes in Canada, and obstructed the settlement and general improvement of
the provu ce ?,=iioceive the great cause, as 1 bave already stated, has 'been a
long course of mismanagement, and a constant attempt to reconcile contradictory
principles in theadminstration ofaffirs in that country. The unfortua4te division of theprovince
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ard E#iîce, VrovIinces was followed by the establishiment of an independent'Legislaturo, plaèI'II
lEsquire. li the hands of ,nd class of subhcts, vithoqt 1)rovidin R tor any partiepation im !lieir

- rights, by, the English population, as they miîcreased in numbers id inportalre.
5 aisy, 1ses. To this Legilature; right or wrong, yon gave the. most extensive powers and

privileges, vhich have been apparently found in practice so inconivenient, that they
have been invaded or resisted as often as apy eergencyr ecessity required it.1Theiights
of 'tle: Cron:n have been fastiiously insisted upoli on one side, and inadmiitzile
daims of power and privilege set up on the other. This has been- -go-ng neaily
since the time of Ge>eraiý Prescott's adainistration, aM mutual jealousîes anld quar-
rels have increased, with some short intermissions, till the evil bas grown to its present
formidable size. I think the fair inference must be, that much hlas taken place to be
regretted on both sides. Certinly the Canadians coifplain, vith apparent reason, of some1
part of the conduct of Gover ent; an Englisbh reeeiver is appoinited, insuf&ßient securi-
ties being talsen in Eiglaud ; the Assehly .auggestthe regulatiou of his oHice, mnd subse-
quently, I understaml, bills were sent up in the terms of a bill passed in other Colonies for
ti is prpose ; they are told thig is au encroachenît ò the prerogative of the Cronn, aind
their bills are rqjected. The reqeiver had previously failcd in debt to the Public about
100,0001.; and whenl they say, " as yon made thp appointmient yourselves, took ,'our seeuri-
tiesi Engmld, find rejected our advie, it is tir yot shortld pgy the defalcation, Go-
verinment"sist upon their la% ing fresh taxes oUtheir constituenta for it. In the sanie
manner they allege they have sent up bills for the regulation of the ofiice ofsheriff, that these
aIso were r<ieeted, and two followmug sheri is iave failed ; the one a defaulter of suitors monuey
to the extêi4t of 27,000/.; and another for a less amount. Thiese are not tieoretical, thev
i practiial evils;, ad ferrmjust ground of ccmphdht. Ini the nidst of such dipuites,
ditTeneces bet ween the provinces aroseas to tie division of revenie raised at Quebec. AI-
temipts are mnade to settle theu by arbitration. The Assembly at'Quebec set up the no-4t iii-

dnuissible pretensions, aid the matter wa referred for detii<on to this éointry. I mnust
offe'ir my testîniony as to the unwilliigiess of Govefnment in tis instance to resort to rar-
luaüientary interference ifit couhl hapi, been avoided ; but when the only alterhiative left was
the paynent of the whole civil list of Upper Canada outsofî the English Exc4equer, it be-
came inlispcnsable. The question then ensuedl what was the best course to pursue
to prevent an eternal reference to the 1ieuse of Couimons on the sulbject of Cauadians
disputes ? A legislaliye unin was suggested, Ud Government was induced, by tihe pre-
mise of support in different quarters, to adopt that suggestion. It is unnecessary to enter into
the history of its failure It was, and is still, *i my opuîon, much te be Iamented. Wen the
Union Bill î as withdrawn, another measure of amuci more obeIectionable nature, the Canadia
Trade Bill, iwas introduc'ed and passed in 1822. By this bill atl taxes previously exist-
ing were enforced for five y cars, or, I believe, till 4the repeal of the Act ; a tolera-
bl.y strong measure, aud which couzld not be very àgreeable to the feeli is ofpersons iai -
ing suchhigh notions of their rightä as had, been. displayed by -t'e -Assembly at
Quebc. AsGovernCit lad-detenned on so large ra exerbise of the autho-
rity of Parliament, it is to bfgretted their foresight did not carry them one stel) fîn-
ther, ind that they di not take power in the bill to apply the taxes o the paiyment of the
civil lists.of the two provinces. T he Assemubly were thon called together, la no good iii-
nmour, to vote the applicstio» of taxes levied'not only without their consent, but for pur-
poses at direct variantce iwith their declared votes and opinions. This didnot tend to al-
lay forier difflernces ; ànd from that fimie, (with one exception during the administra-
tion of Sir -. Bartou, whoê prfvailed upon ticn. to,vote the supplies for one year, by
the concession of a principle for w hich they had been lo»g, contending, that they should
vote anually the salaiies of the judges and other civi oflicers, maki:.g them thus depen-,
deht on their pover) the-Assembly-has ouly met to be prorogned or dissolved, ývitk the
expressed aniiadversion of thle Governior on their proceedings, andi without maldomg any'
provision for tie public service, Tie Governor wa mstructed to supply the Wautof an ap-
propriation bill by lis own warrants on the recoivets, to w1hom the taxes are paidinder the
provisions of the Canada Tradc Act, but it would be difficult to find ôut by what law such
instructions are sanctioned. This has been~the course of proceeding from 1822 to 1828,
and it is much to Ie' deplokred Government should have persevered so long. in measures
which, 'howevér mucli they mnay plead the excuse of pressing emergency in the first

inAtance,
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instaice, were illeal, and'< offeiv to the rights ,nd feelinks of the people. If no remedy
vai uable in Canarla, an api t should la've bece soner made to Paîrliamnt, adEdrard Ellice,the sure houll îl not hv beien allowed to fester tili the lish and the French Equire.
Impilation 111have, bee'n a1lîmo't Ibrought into collision, and a widerseparation hetween theo'.»
mD oplilioni on all iattir< of initernal government and legislation beenî rather encouraged is May, 28
tlan chieked. AcnIem aiier> Asseibly have boei called together, in whlîicl the local
authiorities iave n% isely persevered ini attemtpts tg carry their measures by a minorify at
no tixcedig g0, ind seldiom-al th tiiñïïïbei bady of50 representatives. Aid
the Connnittee must alwavs recollect the continuaice of these dissensioas has inflaimed
trivial ditferences oni im1111îlu'tî lia points at first, into serions additioual causes of dife-
rence and mliuerstanding, n hiei itis not easy now to foresee the ineains of allaying or
remnovin~. The inreasing English poplîation in Upper Canada have been of course at-
tountiveolîervers of what il beenl pas ossin bolow TIey have got into comnîion with
tt Eglish people in Lower Canaaontheir claimns aind complamnts, and the wliole now act
as one body, deterined to look after their fair rights and just pretensionsto share in the
power of reuîl.atiig the commnîerce of the st. Lawrence and in the taxatioi of thecoun-
trv. The 1Upper Leislature n ill never be contenîteid while this power is exclusively exer-
cised bv the Lowier, .id this digIulty is oily now becginning. They bave been on bee-
ter termi n ith their exenittive Goverinment, but the Committee sioutilI ob informod of
an1y point- ofi'erene that have arisen in the Upper Province. A foolish dispute was lîerse.-
vered il for fioir or five % ears about an Alien Bill. It was discovered by decisions in EngIand,
that muany people w lit had exercised rights asBritishsuldjectsin somie instauces for 30years,
aId someofwhtom had actually iatin the Iouseof Assembly,mightt be iegally deemed aliensi;
A Bill was brought ins to relieve then front disabilities or penalties, and to make adequato
anid expedient reiuliations fiûr the future, alipted to the circunstances of a new country.A quarre! took place on t he most trivial grounds, I believe about one expression in the
recitinlr part of Ile Bill, and in this thè Government persevered againstahnost the unani.
MOUS felingr of Assembly for one or two sessions, till at last Lord Goderich wisely put
ai end to it by sending ont au instruction coiceding any thing that was desired, in the
most conciliatinîg tersns, and I hich it is impossible to coiceive wly any government should
lave delayed for one hoinr. There is ainother grievaice 1 understand still existing, an Act
of old stading, enabi linig tie administration to send out of the country ail persons against

1 hom <0iiomo informtation ma be lodged o'i their being disaflected to the Goveraennt.
The Assembly have natiurally passed bills to repeal such: an Act, possibly expedienhunder
otier circIIIIstanices ; cand t he attorney-general bas been directed to vote in a minority of,
one or two, I believe, ins fact singly, otiore occasions than one, against the sense of the
Asseml)lv, and the ilis have beei (onstabtly rejected in [the Council. There is no allega-tion thait thie Act lias been carried into v*>xatious execution, or at all, eXcept in one case,
that of Mr. Gourlti ; but the people say t is an imputation on their loyalty, and it is clearly,
fiable to ail lte oth ler obljectioins tbey urge against it. I an afraid you nust expect jea.
louty îad opposition i te Assembly while you are so careful to keep up those feelings by
insistinig on 1ueh Ioinlts. Bnt the great source source of difficulty in the Upper Province,
and the fouditlation of interminable disp>ute and serions difference, is the state of the churcl
laids, anti t e idle pretensionts of the leading mi4isters of fthe establislhed chuirch, and the
exclsive claims of that chnrch. As simall a proportion of te people of Upper Canada are
menbers of the church of Engîland, as of the population of Ireland. The mischief of pro-
viding by enormous grants or reserves ofland for thle maintenance of an exclusive establisl-
ment is beginninr to be felt in every direction, and unless they are arrested with a strong
hand, and put down by some arrangement coiciliatory to the wisles and feelings of the
people, there can be no hope of peace or quiet, Ishould add, the sanie objèctions pressto the
clergy reserves, as they Are called in Lower Canada, and the whole subject, as respects both
province$icannôt too sOçp or" too debidedly be d¥alt with by Parliament. There is another
subljeetthat requires the anîxiouis attentionof the Committee, the present composition and
the constitution of the Legislative Councils in both provinces ; and on this head I may ob-
serve, it is much more easy to find objections thah to provide renedies. The Council of
Lower Canada, as at present constituted, contains a large proportion of the superior French
proprietors. An objection has been takqn to the judges beong members, and on general
principles that objection is tell fonnded ; salaried oflers of the Govcrnment bave been

G aide
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Edwrd Elice; also objected to, as dependant on the executive tuthority; but then the question is,
Esquire. whiereare you tofind in the present circumstances of the country councillors not liable to

' ý A some such objections ?-I do not lelieve many'additions could be madefrom the French
15 May, 1828 proprietôrs qualified by sufficient attainments and independence, and the trading part of the

community are prevented, by the causes I have stated, from becoming permanently inte-
rested in real property. Otherwse the 'most intelligent and efficient members might be
found among the merchants, and it is a curious and rather instructing fact, as connected
with this case, that the French population have nover had much share in the trade of the
country.

Are there no resident English proprietors ?-No Englishapitalist is induced to vest
his property permanently in Lower Canada, although nearly the whole trade, and all the
çapital em. loyed init, and profits derived from it, are in the ,bands 'of the English inhabi.
tants; and buld say, since the American revolution, there isscarcely an instance ofiny
French Canadian occupying anycoPsiderable or permanent station in-the commerce oft
country. It would be therefore extremtapreento remedy the defects, ad-
mitting them to be such,-in-the iititton and composition of the Councils. That it
would be x6s-t'desirable, if practicable, no person iwill doubt, who observes how little inde.
pendence this bodyhas'at any time shown, ofthe executive authorities.

Are the majority of them in office ?-dlthink they are.

't
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Sabbati, 17 *. die Mai. 1828

.Ediard Ellice, Esquire, again called in; and exarnded.

b Are yoi at aIl acquainted with the Courts in vhich justice is administered in Lover
Canada ?- am acquainted a little with them, >at it is-W long time since I bave been in £dwarE Lice
the country. Es Ure

Are they so arranged as thï,-in your opinion, the eritisb~law can be effectiyy a-
nistered in thein; or are they principally adapted to the adininistration of the Freqch law ?-17 Maye 188.
I shouId think that depends very much upon the qualifications of the judges. I have never
hieard of any complaint on this subject; and I know some of thejudges, now on the bench
in Canada, vbo are respectable and able men, and perfectly qualified in' public opinion
for the office they fil].

Do 3 0ou mean qualified to administer the English law as well as the French ?-It would
be very difficult to say who are dntirely qualified to administer the French law. If perf-
sons who have been educated, and have practised afï the bar in Lower Canada, are not
qualified to administer that law, I know not where they are to be found; the principles
and practice in France having been essentially altered since the Revolution. The English
judges are, I have said, qualified to administer the English law.

Do the judges principally consist of persons iyho have practised at the bar in' Lower
Canada ?-I believe so, generally, in Lower Canada.

Are there frequent appeals to this country from the decisions in Lower Canada ?t-
There are freqient appeals; and they are encouraged by the uncertainty which prevails
with respect to decisions under the French law ; there being no settled practice to refer
to in Europe on the subject,

Do the inhabtants of the townships complain that the courtg 'are so constituted that
the English law ndôr which the inhabitants of the townships live, is not easily and ef-
fectively administ d?-l am not aware of the Varticular 'complaints of thosepersons,
but I can easily conceive, from the distance and dêdficulty of communication, great obstat
cles exist to the administration of the law in the townships.

Ê Is it within your knowledge that a court with very limitedjurisdiction bas lately been
e established within the townships, held at the town of Sherbrooke,in which the English la*

alone is administered ?-I have~understood so.
Have you any reason to think that'an enlargement ofthe powers of that court, or of any

other court within the townships for the admnistration of English law, would be an im-
prov ement ?-I am quite satisfied that nothing would tend so much to the settlement and
civilization of the country, as the 'adoption of a simple,'cheap and efficient system for
the administration ofjustice.

Do you consider that the establishment of a registry-of.the titles of estates would be a
very great improvernent in Lower Canada ?e-Itstated in my'former examinatior that the
want of such a registry was one' of the maiui impediments to the improvement of Lower
Canada, and I cannot too strongly impre's upon the Coinittee the difficulties no
caused in titles of all descriptions by the want ofsuch registry. I believe no persòr would,
be advised to make any considerable purchase in Lower Canada, without taking the secu-
rity of a sheriff's sale, which removes, all incumbrances. It is impossible to ascertain
what acts may have passed affecting it iir various notaries offices ; add a sale by'the sheriff
is a proceeding involving sometimès au expense equal to a large prbportion of the estate.

Would it be possible, if a rep'ster-office were established, that al the diffe-ent transac.
tions relating toestàtes, which have heretofore taken place befdre notaries, could now be-
come matters of record ?-It would be iery difficult, unless parties desirodts to establish a
cleartitle to their property would take pains for that purpose; and the interest of the
notaries, a ver influential lass among the French Canadians, is opposed to any reform of
this description. .'Woul
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$dward Elliç. Would that opposition probably be greater to a retrospective enactnent than it would
Esquire, be even to a prospective one ?-I do not conceive that. The notaty would only be inter.

'r -,.-'-- ested by the reform interfering with nev busine-s, or acts passed before him.
37 May 1$28.- -Supposing a registration were enacted by law, mightsit not be possible to operate ro.

trospectively upon property affected by hotarial acts, by .imposing penal consequences up.
on any party who effected a mortgage-with registration, in a case where prior liens created
by thenselves, or existingto their knowledge, existed upon that property ?-1 should think
it would be muchn-more easy to provide some regulations, in a bil establishing courts of
record, for calling in existing incumbrances. If the party recording a title or a nortgage
of property-not revousily registered, was obliged to giv e publjc, notice several times i
the gazettes, as is doue in cases of administration in Chancery, åud to aflix notices in
courts of justice,' there èould be little iardship in excluding claims after a certain pe-
riod; and passing the record in favour of the applicapt.' There could be less difficulty
about fre and common soccage titles on lands, of which a nutation of tenure had taken
place, as there the possessor of the proprty would have in the first instance to establisih
his titie. po\

bs it c&nsistent with your own knowledge,-that many persons who come ont with the in.
tent'to settle in Lower Canada, have been induced from the difticulties that obstructed
them to pass over the boundary and settle in the-UUnited States ?-There can be no doubt
of it. T have had, in particular instances, two or three successions pf British and American
tenants upon the sanie Jand vho,after experience of flie French tenure,and restrictionsi 2 d e 1improvements, whichmy agents have re-entëred into poésession of,
an sold to a considerable.profit.

Under what circumstances is a forced sale by the sheriff effected ?-Judgment under a
- ~ deree of the courts*

Is it used as a mode ofconveyance ?-I cannot stite that of My own knowledge; but if
1intended, under present circumstances, to purchase property in Canada, I should be
very desirous it should pass through the sheriffsi bands to ensure a, title.

Are not'the papers.full of noticés of such sales for that purpose ?-As I have, said be-
ferI-cInof iy of my own knowledge that tley are fort at purpose, but there is a gen.
çral indisposition to accept of titles which have not undergone the ordeal of legal, process.Would not the easiest way to establish a register be to pass an Aet requiring that witl ina, certain period ail mortgageé now existing should be registered, in efault of which they
W ould become null and void ?-That was the purport of an answer I have already given;but I should add, the Canada Tennres Act of 1825, decidinig- the question as to the law af-fecting free and common soccage lands, will give considerable f4cility to such a mea-sure.

Do you suppose that in the desire which the inhabitants of the towinships feetto have the
laws ofE-ngland-introducedinto Canada, they wish for t' e English law of primiogeniture,and for the English forns of conveyancing, or for the laws of England, as ther exist in the
United States ?--A a mafter-ef opinion I should have no doubt tle laws of England, asadministered in the United States, wCrernuch better adapted to the circumstances of Ca-nada, but I n notaware that àny opinion upon ti at subject has been expressed in thecountry ~

Are not tlle forms of conveyancing infinitely. cheaper. and simpler in the State of NewYork for instance, than they are according to the English system ? I think the substitutionof the English forni of conveyancing would much aggravate the present ,vil, and it would bedifficult to say whetherthe continuance 'of the present state of things, or such a remedi,would be the greater infliction- 1NothinS can be more simple or secure than the systeinof conveyancing in the Stato of New Yor, where the deed is generally writteja on balf a
sheet of foçlscap paper; aud when recorded, with the fiat':of the judge or master in chan-eery, it isimmaterial what becomes of the original deed itNelf. .I can furnish to the Con.-mittee eseveral conveyances of this description for large tracts of land, and. very valuableconsiderations, that they may judge of the-advantages of the--AUIeric-in system.

You are aware that inthe petition to the House of Coeiinousfrou the townships,t>ey prayfor separate courts for the purpose of administering English law- in the townships; is it.your opinion that the existing courts might be: so modiffed 'as to make those separatecourts unnecessary ?-1 believe the present 'judges have full employment without being-ent upon circuits into the townships. Their number must therefore either be increased,
or
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or resident judges appointed ; and I think the foner the more expedient measure. It is
not necessary, with an appeal to the superior courts' that thesejudges should be person of rlice.
very superior attaiments. They will not, in the present state of the population and pro- ____e_
pertv of the country, be called upon to decide cases of difficulty or importance ; and a ma-1 7 May 1828,
terial object in establishing courts of this descriptiod is to see that.the machinery is as sim.
ple as possible, and the process easy, cheap and expeditious, and not clogged with restric-
tions cf any description.

If any change is to be made in the mode of conveyancing in Canada, would it be better
to adopt the English mode as practised in this conntryor the American mode ?-I should
say in addition to my former answer, that in all cages where you can assimilate the prac
tice of the law in Canada to that of tl e State of New York, both with respect to procesg
and property, it would be wvise an4 expodieiit to do so.

Arc- you acquainted with the esablishments for public Education in Canada ?-I am not
particularly ùcquainted with the establishrments for education.

Either for the education of the higher orders or-the lower ?-The onlyinstitution ý am
much acquainted with is the seminary of Montroal, which I iave always understood is
conducted in a manner iiighly ci'editablil to the gentlemen who superintend it, and much
to the satisfaction of the Canadian community.

Do ,ou know any thing at all of the schools established for the éducation of fiie'lowèr
ordersinthe townships'-I know very little upon the subject, except that if One can judge
from the resut, the American and English population in the townships, with less means
and fewer resources, must have better or at least more efficiept institutions for this object,
seeing they are anexception to the rule which unhappily prevails in other parts 'of the
Lower Province. They are the bettér educated part of the population.

The Committee have been informed that great inconvenience is felt in the townships
from the very imperfect manner in which the Roads are laid out, an the extremely imper-
feet communications they have with the River Saint Lawrence ý can you suggest any
mode by which vhat system eau be improved ?-The greatest inconvenience felt by set-
tiers in a new country is the want of roads and good communications. I should sav, thé
first mensure to be taken for the benefit of the settlers in the townships, is to provide ef-
fectually for this object. In the State of Nev York they have recently,1evied:a heavy additio.
nal tax on the owners of uncultivated lhrds, to be applied by the pubilic autlorities in malk-
ing and maintaining roads through them. This example mioeht be advantageously folloived;
but the means shôuld be apjilied in the frst instánce, and tle sources from which they are
to be repaid to the-revenue looked to afferwards. The settlers have ajust claim at all events
on the public for good roads through the Crown and clergy reserves, and indeed through
other lands granted in large masses, where Government have taken no sufficient means to
ensure the performánce of road duties.

Can ) ou state what mode would be resorted to which could remove the inconvenienCe
experienced in the townships, from the existence of the Crown and Clergy Reserves, as
faras roads are concerned ?-I should recommend the instant and immediate disposal of
all suclh lands, both of the Crown and the clergy reserves; if they could not be sold, I
would give them to settlers who would occupy them, and make the roads.

Would tnat answer apply to both Upper and Lower Canada ?-Yes.
Are you aware that an Act of Parliament passed the House of Commons last year for

the purpose of selling those reserves at the rate of 100,000 acres per annum ?-Ifsuch bil
bas been lassed, it will be found utterly impossible to cdrry this provision into effect.

Will y ou explain why you stated in your preceding answer,, that you think it -desirable
to dispose of the whole of them immediatey, altCough yon say that the sale of 100,000
acres per annumis not practicable ?-One half the clergy reserves in Upper Canada %N ere
sold te the Canada Company at a price greatly exceeding, if not nearly double, their value
in money ; a d still the church, dissatisfied with the sle, prevailed upon the Colonial
Department Wput a stop to the arrangement. I am certain it is in vain to expect au-
other such opportunity of disposing of them, or at, least the mass of them, on ternis satis-
factory to the clergy, while land, is granted almost for nothing to actual settlers in the
country. In my former answer, I said I would give away the lands if I could not SeU
them.

Upon what grounde do you consider that the clergy in the Canadas will never consent
to
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EdwardElice to asale ofthose reserves, as you are probably awarethatit lias been communicated to then
Esquire. that all assistance from this country u ill cease? It was full time sucli communication should

.,be made to them. I strongly recommended it on their first objection to the award ofthe
17 May, 1828. commissioners, and then predicted. an early repentance on their part of the course they

had takeh. There is no hope of their effecting a sale of 100,000 acres annually, or a quar.
ter of'the quantity ; ,and I should much dqunt-their rding settle-sfoiï that guantity if
they gave away the land. They do nothing to encourage settlers. They neither make
roads, build mills, or lày out one shilling' of 'capital. They desire to reap without

\If then 100,000'acres cannot be sold -in a year, in what manner do you recommend that
R the reserves should be disposedof immediately ?-I think.it would be evidently better

that some reasonable composition should be made with the church, and that the whole
grant of land-now in a state of mortmain shtiold be resumed.

Where is the distinction between a composition made with the church, and a sale gt the
price at which the lands will fetch ?-LTte composition should be very moderate ;'and the
country might not be indisposed to undertâke a, small general fax to get quit of the
nuisance. The free grant of the land to indtistrious settlers would be a great encourage-
ment. I bave understood also, in the late'bill, provision has been made for the investment
of the money arising from the sale of the church lands in the English funds, for the benefit
and security of the clergy; Surely the framers of that Act inu&t have overlooked the addi-
tional objection of draining from the small capital of the country any part of it for this in-
vidious purpose.

In the present state of things, with those clergy reserves'now all marked out, how would
yourecommend that the moyt advantageous disposal of them should be made ?-I have
already said, that I think the most advantageous disposal of them, if sales were impracti.-
cable to the extent stated, would be by grantiog then gratuitously to industrious persons,
who might be inclined to settle, -and undertake the road duties upon them.

Yon have said that a composition should be entered into w ith the clerg how could
) that composition be effected, except by a direct expense from this country ? eyond the

'mèans I gave suggested, some might be raised from particliar parts of the cler, reserves
in the immediate vicinity of old cultivated lands, but they are to small extent. 9htegreat
masses ofolergy reserves are either interspersed with the new settlements, to the great an-
noyance and injury of the settlers, or in partsof the country where there is no chance of
purchasers offering for them, at ai y price, for the next ten or twenty years.

Are you aware wth regard to that sale of 100,000 acres per annum, which was consider-
ed as great a sale as cuuld be calculated upon from year to year, that part of the arrange-
ment is that theproceeds of it shpuld be applied to opening roads ?-In the first place, I
deny the possibility of selling 100,000 acres a year to settlers; but this should not detract
from the liberahty and goed -intention of the church in devoting their property to so
praisewortby and charitablea purpose, It would certainly be a more beneficial employ-
nient of the money for the country, than sending it home forinvestment in the funds.

Are you aware thst ihe Act of 1791 appropriated one seventh part of the land of those
provinces to the maintenance f a Protestant clergy ?-I am. -

And you are aware that at present it bas been a disputed point whett er under the term
" Protestant clergy," it applies exclusively to the clergy of the Churchof fEngland, or al-
so to tIieclergy of the Church of Scotland ?r-I am quite awareof the feeling that exists in
the country upon thàt subject. and of the claims of the different sects of grotestant Chris-
fians to participate in this fund; but bitherto the Church of England and the Colonial Of-
fice have agreed in their construction of the Act for-the exclusive bènefit of the ministers
of that church, and there is a general impression in the minds of the people of the deter-
mination to establish the Eng1iih church as the predominant and exclusively endowed
church in that country, to which you can never expeçt their willing assent.

On what account ?--3ecause the majority of the population are not memubers of the
Establisbed Chtirch, far the greatest proportion being dissenters; and you may run the
risk of increasing the evil by any attempt to make a separate and distinct provi§ion for
tlie Church of Scotland, if you do not at the same time:provide for the claims other de-
scritions of Protestants conceive themselves entitled to, under the Act of 1791.

In what way are the ministers of tlie Scottish church nQw supported in Canada ?-1
believe
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believe some small allowances are made by Government, but that no part of such allo-
ances are now derived from the reserved lands for the Protestant church in Canada.

Are you aware what is the ainount in money of the whole proceeds that annually arise
from the reserves in Canada, as applicable to the English clergy ?-I suppose they must Edvard Ellice,
be trifling, but they ivould have been very considerable if the transaction that I have al- Esquire.

Cuded to-between the Canada Company and the Crown for the saIe of the Reserves, had
been carried into effect. I understand part of the allowances made to the Scotch clergy 17 May, 182s.
have been paid for out of other Government lands sold to the Canada Company by the
Crown, which is not unlikely to excite additional jealousy on the part ofother Protestant

V congregations, as'a further application of the public money exclusively to the benefit of
the Church of Scotland.

It nl what way bave the ministers of dissenting congregations, other than the dhurch of
L Scotland, been provided for in, Canada ?-I bebeve by the voluntary support of thieir com-

mnunicants.
Are you aware of cases in which there bas been a provision made för the Curch of En-

gland where there bas bèen a predominance of other persuasions ?-I have stated it tobe
so made in Upper Canada, ivhere there is a predominance of other persuasions. My opi-
nion of the predominance of other persuasions is founded upon a resolution of the Assent-
bly, declaring that the established religion of the Church of England was not the religion
ofithe majority of the inhabitants. Upon a division in the Assembly on this resolution, I
understand the majority was about 38 to 4 or 5, in favour of it. - -

Is Upper Canala generally divided into parishes ?-I should think not yet, it is scarcdy
divided into counties.

In what way are the Clergy of the Church of England apportioned to any particular dis-
trict or any particular portion of the inhabitants ?-I do not know how they are apportion-
ed, but the clergy of the Church of England bave other advantages. They receive con-
siderable allowances from the Society for the Propagation of thé Gospel, the greater por-
tion ôf whose funds arise from an annual grant of the British Parliament.

Do you know, in point of fact, 'how the clergy of the Church of England are paid ?..
The payments they now receive must be either from Government, or from such portions
of the insignificant fund hitherto derived from the sale or rent of the clergy reserves, ór
fron allowances fron the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel; for I am-afraid theywould have little chance of provision, in the present state of feelihg, from' any voluntary -
payment on the part of the inhabitants. Y

Are the lands vhich you describe as clergy reserves held by theclergy in the same
way as the church property here is held, or as glebe lands are held; or are they held f>y
the Government, and the proceeds of then appliéd'to the payment of the clergy ?-I be-
lieve they are held by the Church as a corporation, and that no division or apportionment
has as yet taken place. This corporation at presexit act under the control of the late re.
gulations, and [ have heard they rely mainly on the support of the English bishops to
protect their exclusive claims against any attempt on the part of Government to alter
the nature of the propert y, or to provide for the claim of -other sects to participate
in it.

Looking at the provisions of 1791, with respect to the clergy and to th'e máaner in
wbich those lands bave been set apart, and to the difficulties which surround the subject,
what is in your opinion the best course to be taken ?-I think it of very little importance
tunder what title, or by the provisions of what Act of Parliament, these lands bave been
set apart for the maintenance of an exclusive church in Canada. I am satisfied that all
legislation with respect to a conciliatory adjustnient of the difficulties existingin that
country will be in vain, unless some mode is devised of puttin ieid-tâthe titIe ofthe
Church in these lands, and substituting some other provision for them.

Is not a large portion of the land that is held as clergy reserves granted out in small por-
tions over the surface of the country, and would it not be nkore convenient that those small
portions should be exchanged for some large mass elsewherel-Nothing can be more in-
convenient or more injurious to the industrious population than the mode in wbich these re-
serves have been laid ont. Detached portions of each township intervening between the oc-
cupations of actual settlers, who have no means of çutting woods through roads and morasa,'

1es
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Edward EUice,ie separating them from their heighbours. They retard more than any other circunstaice
Esquire. the cultivation and imgrovemet of the countiry. 1 do not thinc, hlowever, in the pre.sent',sqite of feeling in Upper Canada, it would be very expedient to attemdpt to remedy

47 MNay, 1828. this defect by settang apart other landsin larger grants as a provision for the clergy.
o1 have alluded to a contract that was entered into by the Canada Company with Go.

vernment for the'purchase of those lands, and also for portions of the Crown reserveq,
will you be so good as to deaçribe what the nature of that contract lwas ?--In my opinion it
iras the most inconvenient contract that ,could have been made for the parties on bot,
sides. Thé object of the Coloidal Office was to obtain a considerable sum of money fron
the sale of land, and by the establishment of the conmpany tu encourage the transmission of
capital for the iinprovegnent of Upper Canada. I am afraid, nnless great caution is ob-
served in the appropriation of the fund'to be soreceiveditwillbecome anotheesource ofgrie-
vance and complaint, and I do not think that objection\likely to be diminished by tihe
grant of any part 'of.it as a provision for the ministers of any particular denomiiation,ùr for the foundation or endowment of schools or colleges on exclusive principles. The
better policy woftld have been te grant to the conipany a more moderate quantity of land
for a smal price or for nothing, on condition of their expending double its assumed value
in settling and improving it. Ily this means one point of contention miglit have beei
avoided, and the Government twould have had at its free disposal four-fifths of the reserves
to grant and settle by other methods, while I am satisfied the Canada Company would have
doue better by confining its first undertaking ivithin its probable means of management; as
it is, I fear great part of the funds hitherto received have been expended in unnecessary
expenses attenling the execution of the contract.

Can you state what qnantity of land was conveyed to the, Canada Company ?-In the
first instance, half the Clergy and all the Crown reserves in the townships which hlad been
laid out and admeasured in Upper Canada, to be paid for or taken up in a series ofyears.

What number of years was Allowe?-Fifteen' years
Is it likely that they, would be able to take up the quantity of land they contracted for

in that space of time ?--In consequence of au alteration is th lcontract, rendered neces,
sary by the objection of the clergy to the award of the coPipamidoners appointed to value
their lands, great aifficulties have been experienced by the company in completing tieir
arrangements, and a new negociation was resorted to, to remove those difficulties.

Do yo« know .4vhat value the copunissioners. plût upon the land ?-I think the price
awarded by 'the conuissioners, for between 2,000,000- or 3,000,000 of acres under the
original contrzièt, belonging to the Crown and the Church, %vas 3s. 3d. currency an acte,
the currrency being ten per cent less than sterling, and the Company gave that price
for the Crown reserves.

Did any contract take place under that valuation for the church resàrves ?-The
Churel, as I have stated before, refused to abide by the valuation after it had been
awarded by the coinmissigners, and their refisal, as I have 'also.stated, led to te great-
est difficulty on the part of the comrpanv, a difficulty which, with respect to thé comn-
pletion of their contract, -they may 3t have great trouble in conquering. 13ôvernment
acquiesced in the refusal however, ,ud after much discussion, and a subinission to coun-
sel on some technical point urged by the Church in support of their objection, the
directors agreed to release the Government from that part of the contract, and a new
grant of a block of land, to the extent of 1,000,000 of acres on the borders, of Lake
Huron, was substituted for the clergy reserves; Ge ment agreeing that a large

'proportion of the price to be paid for the new grant should b tn -making roa
anl in otherimprovements upon the property.

Is any snm of money annually paid by the company to the Crown ?-I think tro
years payment, to the extent of nearly £40,000 has been either paid or directed to be
paid b. the company on account of this putchase, and the other payments will go on,accordng to the present agreement, at the rate of from £15,oo to £20,000 a year,until thé whole of the purhue e,,exceeding £350,000 is paid, or such part of it as I
bave beforè adverted to, laid Out in the improvement of the new grant.

Have the compuy power to ajienateland in fee ?-Certainlt, they have; but questions
are now dependin between the Governnent and the Company, and altogtherat is not
a very clear case, in my'opinion, that the obstaç e interposed by the refusai of the clergy

. 1 r ' tg
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to concur in the aivard of the-commissioners may not lcad to further and graver difli- £dward .Elue,a culies.Esquire.W Is there any fixed annual pai ment to be made by the Canada Company ?--They muste --
take Up land to the extent of £ 15,000 annually. 17 May 1e28.

Arc they bound to continue the payment after they have taken up all the land ?-No,
4èwhen they have paid for it, thev have a free title to it.

You are aware that instructions were issued to the commissioners that valied this land,
which instructions were approved of both by the Canada Company and the Government ?

am quite aware that instructions of that description were sent, and more unwise
ntructions, a they wered upon by the Company and the idrown, never
were ssued to any set of commssioners.

1 Are you aware that a question arose whether the Commissioners hadexecuted those
astructions, and that a reference was made to a professional gentleman upon the subject ?
-Asthere could be no ascertained principle upon which the Commuissioners could exe-

enute their instructions, their award was of course opep to every kind of objection
âhich either party chose to take to it; but I do not thinký the p'articular objection

aken by the Crown or the Clergy could have been maintained on reference to any two
nen in Great Britain, of competent knowledge or. habits of business in such tran.

jactions.
Was not such a case as that, in ýviici from the circumstances no absolutely defned

rinciple could be established, precisely a case in which arbitration might be resorted to,
to the fact whether the fair principle of the instructions issued to the Commissioners

ad been satisfied ?-As I never could understand the principles laid down in the
istructions, which directed the Commissioners to value between two and three millions
f acres of wild land in a country vhere in fact it could haye no real value for money,
o sale of any quantity of land amounting even to 10,000 scres, having, in My recol-
ection, ever previously taken place, I cannot see what limit could have been imposed

o the discretion of the Commissioners, or what other rule than. the most visionary
peculation could have guided their award. Certain I am, they did more than ample
stice to both Country and Church.
Althoughi you may be of opinion that nothing could be more absurd than those instruc-

ons, were they not approved by the majority of those interested in the fimation of
he Canada Company ?--The commission itself, and the instructions, were both ap-
roved of by the majority of the Directors of the Canada Company. It was projeeted

the first instance -by most- respectable persons, but who knew as much- of Canada
they did of Japan.

You are understood to have stated to the Committeet as your opinion, that this sale
f land to the Canada Company, for which itltimátely the sum of £350,060 is to' beec h& C pa subject toimeosingSceived, had better have been given as a donation te the Company, sj te ip gttlement duties for the general improvement of the Province; are you not aware that
ne of the avowed objects of that sale was, to relieve 'the British Parliament from the/
ecessity of voting an annual estimate for the Civil .Government of UpperCanada ?--
have not stated that between tio anl three millions of acres of land had better be
ven to any company or any body in Upper-Canada; but I stated at the time, and
ressedmy opinion on both parties, that if half a million of acres had been so given,
r sold at a moderate price, without ail thte expensive and unsatisfactory process of an
ttempt to valuq that which in fact was otherivise unsaleable, and the company had been

und to lay oUt a portion of their capital in the improvement of that half million of
res, the ariangement would have been a very beneficial one for the country. I do not
e the necessity which was inmposed upon the Government of disposing of this land
r the payment of the Civil List of Upper-Canada, nor am 1 awarethat the money

as been hitherto so applied ; but there could be no occasion to -resort to such a source
f revenue, supposing it to have been disadvantageous in other respects, inasmuch as
he ordinary revenue received on the trade of Canada has been always perfectly
dequate, or mightenave been made perfectly adequate te the discharge of the Civil Lists
f both Provinces.
You are understood to state, that by proper management the revenue of Upper-

Canada
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.Edward Ellice Canada would have been sufficient for the maintenance of lier Civil List; i ill on
Esquire. °be good enough to detail in what manner that could be effected ?-It could have been

.- effected. either by increasino the duties upon importation at Quîebed, upon arlicles cin,.
1 May, 1828. sumedin Upper-Canada, or Ty giving her a fair portion of the revenue generally collected

at Quebec.
Are you nôt îware that the British Government could not, for the mere and avow-ed

purp'oses of revenue, have imposea custom duties in. .ower-Canîada for the sake of in.
creasing the revenue of Upper-Canada, and enabling lier to discharge lier civil list ?-
I âm aware that the greatest pqssible object ons exist in princile to their doing so;
but I am also aware that in point'of fact they have got over those olJections, and, by the
Canada Trade Act, have imposed duties to an extent quite equal to the expense of the
Civil Government of both Provinces, without consulting either of the Provincial Le.
gislatures. The Canada Trade Act, for this purpose, hlad been passed three years befoe
the arrangement with tje Canada Company,

Are you not aware that this country bas no power to regulate the distribution df
revenue between ,Upper and Lower.Cauada, except upon the rinciple of arbit rationl
between the two provinces,' and that the result of that arbitration has beenî to give Upper:
Canada a proportion of revenue not adequate for the ain nance of that establishmiemrr
-After all, the question resolves itself into wdhat is the fit amount of the expeiditue
of the Civil Government, and what deficiencv it was,necessar, and advisable to suppl.,
and whether that defiçiency has been supplied from this fund ; and I shoiu<l be able ti
give an opinion upon that subject when I saw the application of the nioiies hithertu
received from the Canada Company. I think, for the satisfaction of the Comnmitee,
they had better'obtain a return of the amount of money recei% cd froin the Conpany, an!
of the application of it, up to this time.

Can you inforn the Committee whether, in the settlemuents of tie townships, tiv
persodfs belonging to the different denominations of religion have collected i digie.
rent districts, or are they generally intermingled ?-They are scattered all over t e
country.

Were not the boundaries of Upper and Lower-Canada settled in consequenlce of tlhe
provisions of the Act of 1791 ?--The v were.

In your opinion, has. the boundary line between the tm o provinces beei drawun con.
veniently for the two provinces; or is the division 80 arranged as to give rise to ver,
conflicting interests and separate feelings between theim '--The dii'ion altogetlher lui
most unfortiqýate, and, has completely verified the predictions of its consequences, uide
at the time by the agent of Canada, and by al thre itnesses examuined at the bar of tlv -'r
House. The result, so far, of maintaining distinctions betu een t.'o classes of snlectej
has produced no proof of its policy. As to the particnlar boiuilar, or division of ter. «
ritoryt,4hwie is very inmaterial, and I do not believe vou could satisfy either part., ii
the general questions no w under discussion b v any alteration in that respect.

Iu point of fact, has not a very stroigg collision of feeliug, and a sense of differece (f ,
interest arisen betvween the inha itants of tLe two provinces ? -The greatest pozib'e 
collision of interest has arisen on the'sulject of the revenue; and unfortunately there iù
every reason to apprebend it is only now at itsbegiuning.

Will you be so good as to state the principal gronnds of difference that exist between
tfie two provinces ?-The principal groudis, the pretension set up by the Frencli Le.
gislature at Quebec to regulate the trade of the St. Lawrence, and to levy all duties
upon the exportation or importation of commodities either going frm'ôr fo every part
of Canada, without consulting the Upper-Province on this point of deep and vital
importance to its inhabitants. This grievance- will of course be more deeply felt as the
hitherto rapid settlement .f Upper-Canada, encouraged by more liberal nstitutions
and a better state of law, prQgressively advances. The Frene'i population of the Lover
Profince bave not increased or impi.oved tiiòir condition in any respect in proportion to
that of the English population either in Upper or in Lower-Canada, nor is there any
reason to believe that their nmbers or their interest in' the country 'ill infuture inciese
in proportion to the increase thàt must take place in both colonies in British inhabi-
taets and British capital. As the British interest increases in either province, a com-
munity of feeling wiH necessarily lead to their closer connection together; ýnd I an

- - " afraid,
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afraid, if even it nias the determination of 'Parliament to maintain the ascendancy'ofoe Edwod Ellone
cass Of the population of Lower-Canada, and their exclusive poners over the taxation Esquire.

04 :011 commînerce of tie country, the British inhabitants of both Provinces would, at no
diktant time, look to sone oiier means of relieving -thenselves from so intolerable -a 17 May, 1828.

12 rierne
Are ý ou suf1iciently acquainted nith the course of'-tia4e upon the St. Lawrence, to

know ihether, in point of fact, any obstruction exist in the export of the produce
which the inhabitanîts of Upper-Canada have to dispose of, or whether the inhabi-
tants of Upper-Canada can export their prodice as freely, as those in the
Lo er Province?-At present there is no 'obstruction., orinerly some regulatiôns
were attemnpted to ascertainî the eîtent of goods transmitted to Upper-Canada, I believe,
vith a vicw to arriving at data to assist the commissioners in apportioning the revenue.

J I Somle comîplaint, I have also -understood, was made of a tax levied by thé Assembly at
È Quebec, on rafts of timber coinhg down the Rapids from Upper-Canada, for the purpose

of improving the navigation, and that the money so levied was never expended on that
Object; otherwise the inhabitants' have free ingress and egress for all their commodities,

.4subject of course to such regulations and duties as the Lower Legislature think fit in
- their discrction to impose iIpoi them.

Are any duties iniposed upon any description of commodities on being exported from
4 Canada ?-Ver> triling, if any.

Are the duties wiich are collected upon goods imported into Quebec or Montreal,
and nihic'î are imposcd and regulated by the Assembly of Lower-Canada, inftuenced in a
a certain derre hy suca Acts as have passed in this country for- the purpdses of regula-
ting the trade' -I lave stated, in a previous part of my examiaation, tnat the disputes
hetn een ihe provinces on matters connected with theirjoint revjuë, eo the Canada
Trade Act of 1822; and bv the provisions of that Act the m st valuable part of the
constitutional functions of both ti e Colonial Legislatures are in effect abrogated. , That
Act passed alxost unanirnously in^Parlament, and received the especial ýqpport'of those
who opposed the union bill.

Considerinfg the respective habits and mannens of the inhabitants ofzLower and of
Upper-Canada, eould not an% si stem of import duties be likely to affect the two classes
1vert differently, as to the hurt .en that they ii ould produce upon each ?-I should think
not; and I an quite sure if the case mas ôthernise, the betterpo icy «ould be to avoid

~all distinctions.,-
Do you think t' at it v ould beï hest to enact such a system of customn dùties as would,

Situ refeirence to the articles upon which they m ere imposed, have an equal bearing upon
t e population of tc two pro, inces ?-From the nature of the country it w ould be un-
pio-zsible to do ot'erwise, et en if it were advisable.

Is their coisumpt ion siiilaîr, from ti eir habits and wants ?-I should think, in some
repets, dissimnilar. Te two great articles upon which the revenue is now riaised, are
rmn and tea. T 'c Frencli Cauadians are probably the greater consumers of, rum, and
the English population, following the labit of their own country, and of theriieiglibour's
in America, the greater consumers of tea -but there is a considerable consumption of
these commodities by both parties.

Is it not probable that if a lae -duty were'imped on the tea imported into Upper
Canada, where the English ppu'tion chiefly reside, it would press much more heavily
upon them tlian upon the Canadians ?-A heavy tax upon tea would be both objectionable
to the people, andimpoliitic; but the particular grievance with the people of the Upper
Province would be, that the Assembly at-Quebec saould tax their tea without their
consent, and 1 suppose it is not~intended to adopt a permanent system of taxation by
Parhiament.

Is-it not absolüfely necessary It that same râte of dutý8shoùld bé collected upon
goods imported into the St. Lan'rence, whether for the consumption of the Upper or of
the Lower Province; and if dilferent rates of duty were to be leviedin the two provinces,
would it not inevitably lead to an intolerable extent of smuggling between the tio pro-
vinces ?-The inevitable result of any attempt to levy different rates of daties at diffe-
rent ports iii the St. Lam rence above Queblge, muùûld be smuggliig to an extent quite
destructive of t'e revenue, beyond other obvious objections to which such a system
must be liable. Of'course it la necessary certain rates of duties- should be collectpd on

d. ' y
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Edward Elice,tlie whole trade, unless Par'iament was disposed most unnecessarily to pay the expenses
Esquire. of the civil government out of the revenue of Gre;gt Britain.

Would it be possible to fix upon some spot which should be made a legal landing
17 May, 1828. place for all good to be transferred teUpper-Canada, and to make any arrangement that

should insure the transport of those gols in4o/ Upper-Canada, without any p-ortion of
them being týinsferred for consumption into the province of Lower-Canada ?-It would
be quite impossible, and if the case was otherwise, the restrictions and regulations on
the trade of Upper-Canada would be an intolerable nuisance. At present the merchants
and storekeepers in the Upper Pyovince purhase their annial assortments of supplies
for their customers in the towns and villages'at Montreal. Very few goods are expqrtet
frori this counr îdirect for Upper-Canada. / Montreal is the great mart throug which
far the larger proportion of the whole trado is and inust continue to be conducted.

If those circumstances make it necessary that the sane rate of duty should be collected
on all goods passing up the St. Lawre ce, whether for the Upper Province or for the
Lower, is it possible to devise any sy Atém of- division and appropriation of the produce
of the custon duties collected in td St. Lawrence, between the two provinces,
which must not necessarily 'be #uctuating and ,inperfect; supposing a perfect
proportion were arranged this year between the' Upper and Low- er Province,
accordintr to the respective consumption of the two provinces, must not that prop)ortion
neceay become imperfect in subsequent years, from the variation that would take
place in the populatiQn and wealth of the two provinces ?-I am of opinion any such
system is impracticable, and would only lead to renewed complaints and disputes. Me
have already some proof of this in the difficulties that have hitherto attended the at.
tempts to devise a satisfictory mode of reference between the two provinces.

Have the go'dness -to describe those difficulties ?-Referees were appointed by the
two Govornments previously to the Act of 1822, to decide upon the proportion to which
UTpper-Canada was entitled of the total revenue raised at Quebec. Upon some dif.
ference or obstacle arising to- an adjustment, the Legislature of Lover-Canada refused
to grant the necessary pomiers to enable the Government to proeeed in the arrane.
ment, and the Upper Province %as thrown upon this ebuntry for the means of pa, ing
ber civil list.

If the parties were ever so well inclined to agree to a proportionate division, would
not such division in itself necessarilv be imperfect ?-Certainly it would; and without
meanirig to state any opinion myself on ,the point, the fact s'iould not be withheld frem
the Committee, that a general impression prevails among the English inhabitants engaged 1
in the trade of both provinces, that the -epresentatives returned to the House of As. 1?
sembly by the muasof uneducated Canadians, are not exactly the persons best qualified ;
to decide on questions connected witn the trade, or revenue affecting it; and this im.
pression does notitenad to diminish the objections to their exclusive powor of legislation

-on this subject. '

If you were dIed upon to divide the customs dties collected between two provinces,
aipon what prisciplewotuld you forni such a division ?-Itis impossible te divine a princi.
ple upon whioh one could make a satigfactory division. If you were able even to arrive
at soine tolerable estimate of the consqmption of particular commodities in the two pro. L4
vinces, thaý would 1be no great assistance. There are other consumers, and to a con.J
siderable stent, -of commodities on whiîch duties are levied at Quebec, and the
Lower Psovince have no greater claim than the Tpper to any addition to the revenue
frt. the general trade of the St. Lawrence. The duties levied on the trade between the
Solonies andlheir neighbours form part of the mass.

WlI tever proportion is fixed, inustit not necessarily vary from time to time ?-Tt must
vary/vith the annual increase of the population, which, nuder present circumistances, will
go on in a muéh more rapid progress in the Upper Province.

If one rate of customs duties must be collected in the revenue, and one massof revenue
is collected, and no fair or equitable division is made between the two provinces, does it
notnecessarily follow that there must be one expenditure ?-Thatj take to be one of the
nest difficult points of this case. Supposingany idea to b. entertained of re-uniting those

provinces, I have alwaysthought the more prudent course to adopt, and one whichthe Pa."ramaount object of preventing at first any collision in the united Legislature on the here.
tofore
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tofore separate interests of the parties wouldjustify, would bc to fix the present revenue, S
'C and apply buch part of it, for a certain number of years, as woulâ be necessary to defray- Esquire
i the charges of the existing civil lists in both provinces.

How could thatobject bge effected ?-By adequate provisions in a bill for uniting the Le- 17 May 1828.
å gisbstures, specifying in the sciedule to the bill, in minute, detail, the different charges to
2 h deflrayed, in such manner so that there should be no ground for suspicion that it was in-

tended cither to increase the charge or to give the executive authority any discretionc>
in the payments. I think this arrangement ight not 4 ,objected to, on the ground
I have btated, fora limited period of from five to lifteen years. Any surplus of revenue,
or monies raised for the improvement of the country, or foxthe increase of the establish-
ments in proportion to the gradual increase of the population and the wants of the adminis-,
tration, would be still ander the control of the Legislature, and at the termination of the
limited period the full power of règulating the taxation and expenditure vould revert to
them. Before that time, it is to be .hopedail separate habite and iiiterests might be nearly
lost sight of, and the present collision offeelings and prejudicès give-way to a gèneral de-
sire to consult only the common good and the prosperityqf the country in the united Le-
gislature.

Has the House of Assembly of Upper Canàdai 'ver expressed any wish, for a union of the
improvinces ?.-I lave not heard so, nor do I conceive the fact eitherSway to be of much
two portance. The people and the Legislature are only desirous to participate in the exer-
cise of the undoubted rght ofthe whole people to raise the revenue and regulate 9the com-
merce of the country.

In what way, in the case of the union, would you provide for the more general services,
and the rest of the revenue remair ngfter the disposal of the civillist ?-I would leave it
at the free disposal of the united"' ituro. I am perfectly satisfied, a goyernor of con-
ciliatory disposition, popular character and good sound sense, ating upon instructions
from this country, founded on liberal principles, would have no difficulty in balancing and
conciliating the different parties in -the Legislature, and' procuring from them ample
means of improving the institutions, and promoting the general interests bf both provinçes.

When the union of the two provinces was proposed in Parliament, did not a feeling
' arise in Lower Canmda extremely hostile to that measure ?-An adv'rse feeling certainly

was expressed bythe French population in-Louer Canada, but not to a greater degree
than was anticipated.

Was not one of the grounds upon which that feeling was founded an apprehension that
under the circumstances of the union the provision for the mâintenance of the Roman
Catholic clergy might be enddngered 2-There were séveral ili advised clauses in the bill.
It was suggested by the ori nl ' proposers of the measure that some clause shoula be inp
serted protecting the Catkoh c church and the rights of the clergy from all encroachment byany act of the new Legislature. This intention was not accomplished by the clause in the
Act, which was construed by the clergy as directed hostilely against their establishment,
Nothing could bave been so contrary to the feeling with which any mention of the church ,
was suggested, audit wouldbe consistent eqully withjustice ad policy to provide di.s!
tinctly in any measure for uniting the colonies, against ail dangers the élergy may aiprc.
lend in this respect.

Each of those provinces having now a representative assembly, would it in your opinion
bd possible or desirable to leave to those asscmblies the regulationý of such matters conneot-
ed vith each province as mig,ht be considered as local and particular, and to assemble à
Congress, consisting of certain members of both bodies,to which might-begiven the chargeof such concerns as shôuldbe general to the two provices ; among wbich may he enume-
rated the collection of the revenueý great institutions for the purpose of defence, and the
general application of the revenue, appointing to each of then a fixed civil list ?-If it
were posble te satisfy the parties by any arrangement more than by the whole measure of
a union, I should ho melined to sacrifice a great deal for that Qbject. But a Congress would
in fact be ouly a union with more eomplex machinery; and I doubt whether the objection
of one individual in Lower Canada to any measure of this description would be removed
by it. Te sanie difficulty would occùr in apportionirig the influence, of the two parties îia
the Congress,as in a Legislature common to both, and you must make some alteration in

the
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Edward Ellice,the constitution of the Assenbly of the Lower Province, by the admission of' repr'sentat-
Esqure. tives froin the townships. The great desideratum is to infuse into t e legislative body, unii-

0-- der whatever regulations it nay be placed, persons of liberab edication, who miy be able
17 M1ay 1828. to counteract the influence of narrow habits and old prejudices in retarding theprosperity

of the country, _ __ 0
Would not the sane objection exist ifTT<Çieîsltie-iàiii t~~tc placeën ;vould~not t!he

effet necessarily be, upon sinilar principles, to extend the influence of the French Cana.
dians to Upper Canada ?--Crtainily not, if % on were to, unite the two Legislahtires, 1d-
ding to thei a fair proportion of representatives from the inirepi."esented townships in
Lower Canada.

Have the Legislatures of the-two provinces ever come into collision on any other
points except those conected iwith trade P-Toieyr could not corie into collision upon
other points, but this is one of paramount and vital importance.

Have not there been many Acts passed by t'e Legislature of Upper Canm da to wiici
there have ben no simuilar Acts passed in Lower Canada ?-Of course taere have beeic; the
state of society iswdifferent.

Is the population of tac great towns of Montreal and Quebec principally Frenci or En-
glish?-Prncipally French iu numbers. But this would alter rppidly, aud a great amal-
ganiatbn of the preserit distinct classes, and 'âstill greatcr alteration in property take
place, if the tenures were changed ; and the Crwn aas now the uncontrollcd pover of
effectingthis object in both towns.

Does theFrenchi population also possess the major part of the Wea-lth and as"pectability
in those towns ?-Certainly not,, The wholetrade, and all the'capital employed in it, or
at lcast in the branîches of traile, is in the hands of the English.

Could any possible change of boundaries between Upper and Lower Canadarqmove th.
dificulties at present exiing ?-I can conceive noue.

What would be the effect ofincluding the Island of Montreal in Upper Cunhda ?-I do
hot think that any new division of thô boundaqries would iûiprove the condition of Upper
Canada, and the separation of Montreal from the Loiver Province w ould produce more
dissatisfaction than a more efficient measure. 1 '

Would not annexing Montreal to Upper Canada transfer a very large mass of the Frencli
population into that province, in whici no French interest exists at present ?-Certainlv;
hut,the character of the- <population in .this most important toiva w ill progressively

Wîiât provision of the Legislattwe of either province has beenmade in pursuance of tie
provisibns of the Act of 1791, for the extension of the right of representation and suiffiragp
to t'le new settlers in cither piovince ?-In UppeeCanada I think t' e original numiber of
the Assembly was 16; in Lower Canada, 50. The Assemblyvof Upper Canada' have
taken advantage oftlie power given tLem by the Act of 1y1, to extend tre representatioi
in proportion to the nev settlements and increase of the« uhabitants of tl at prqvince, and
the orgial nutimber of 16 lias been gradually increased 'to the present numîber of 43 or
45. Te couritry is divided into counties, and I believe each county is entitled to senîd
a representative when tiiere are 2,000 inhabitants, and a second when the number increbes
to 4,000, uben the representation of the county is complete. Tihis law is still in oper a-
tion, and of course the number of members of the Upper Assembly eill progressivel iii-
crease with the population- The Assembly of Lower Canada havingno disposition to ad-
ýnit representatives from the English tonnships, have never-added one to their number,
nor have they acted like the Upper Asseinbly on the powers in the bill of 1791. The

. consequance is, the new settlements remain unrepresented, and the whole powers ofle>r
lation affecting the mode of revenue of both provinces, and all other ÎhiWteests of t' e
Lower, are confined to the original 50 members ret'rnedalmost-xclusialbyjheFrench
popubition. It might be avisable, in considering the meanus of redressing the complaiiîs
of the English population on this head, to refer to the institution of the neighbouring State

-of Vermont. Thereitis. considered so essential to provide for the greater wants of new '

settlee, that a right of representation is givento a mriuch smaller number than by the re-
gulationin force in Upper Canada. Two members, I understand, are given to each new
touns.;ip when 80 taxable inhabitants are» resident in it, when the representation of sich
towsi ip is complete, and canuot be increased, notnithstanding auy addition to the popu- û

lation. î
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lation. The toi nn of Burlington, I understmid, mas represented when it onh contained durEllic,
eight o,- nine taxable ftmhils. The population l's sice iiereased to 5,000, but tleir,..
s are in the representation revliali t samie as i the first instance, ",hile other repr.. 17 May,
s'ntatives are constantly added to t'-e Legislatin'e fron new settleenwts. The situation ~
and colditionl ofth.ese settlemeits is very analogous to those inii the o i
Canada.

Have not t'i 1-ouse of Asemblv of Loier Canada tIice- p a 'i lo extend the re,
presentationi pi ecisely 011 the principles of the State of Vermont ?-Ti at may have been,
and I believe i as t'.e case, but no such lav ias pamsed.

I)Dos iot the principle on whicli the State of Vermont gives an advantage to a newly
settled coutry, consist mnerel in fgivig the advanîtage of w hat is called the fraction to a
nenli settled couniry, that is to sa, that ticre nimt be a certain member of inhabitants in
a township before it can have oe miemîber ; and n ien thlat is passed, before the v get to the
muniber tîîat cititles tiheil to t" o -melbers, tCey give then lihat is called the fraction ?-
That rule, I understand, only applios »until the .iiîmber of taxable ilhabitants arrives at
80, when t!.e represental ion of the township is co npkçt%.- The great advantage the new
settler has in tins principle of representation is, that the first 80 finiabitants have by their
two nembers as mluchi influence in the Asscimbly'as a population of fifty tines the amount
in the old settled ton nships ; and tlis advantage been given to extend and encourage
the cultivation of the country.

Did not the bill brouglt iii by the -Ilouse of Assembly in Lower Canada, at the same
time tiat it provided for the increaseof representation iii the tonunslip)s foinided uponu the
increase ofpopulation, extend that same principle of increase to the seîineuries which are
non already represcnted, wliereas in the State of Vermont no increase of the representa-
tion took place in the already rcpresented districts when new distriets came inito the re-
presentation ?-Upon recollection, I think, the first w-as so. The bill sent tp by the As-
semnbly for the increase of their îînnmbers would have admitted four orfive members from
the tonnships, and adiled about 20 from the seigneuries ; in short, only aggravating tie

e evil, itider pretence of liberaliti to the townslips.
( 'Can vou state any other grouids of olbject ion which have been uirged to t'he uniòn of

the two provinces hesides thiose ,o.ieh o. have alluded to ?-I have heard of 1o ot'ier
groniils ; but it is quite impossible ti.cre should not be a great difference of opinion on a
suîbject afl'ecting in so mnany w a the particurar interests, bothî of individuals and parties.
For instance, persons residing at Quete, and at York in Upper Canada, may neilt. er ap-
prove of the removal of tie Legislature to Montreal,supposing that to be the proper place,
if a inion should be decided upon*e.

Are you an are what inîcrease of popu'ation has taken place among the French Cana-
dians since the year 1791 ?-A ver ý considerable increase h.as taken place, but not ii pro-
portion to the increase in the Englislh population in both countrien.

Are t. e elections at Monttreal and Quîebec in the French or English interest?-Evèrg
election depends on the French interest; and' I doubt very muci n I et' er t ei e - ouild be
asingle English representative returned if tiore nere a new el#-etioni to-iorro".

Even in the commercial to«ns ?-Even in te commercial towns. T..e elections alse
depend in a great neasure onthe influence of te clergy.

Ib the right ofsuffirage universal in those tons ?-I~forget what t'e riglt of suffrage s.
I proposed in the Union Bill that the right of suffrage in counties shoild be 51. a year, and
the right in the tonns 10l.a i ear.

.Do the Protestants in tle seigneuries pay tithes to the Catholic clergy ?-They pay no
tDthe, they contribute in no îîay to the suppoit ofiany ninister except volluntarily.

Do not the Catholica pay tithes to their pastors ?-Catolics are conpellel by law to
pay titlies. Protestants are exempt fromî a' clains oftlhis description.

bo yeu onceive it ould be posilo and 4esi.rable to erect either of the great t& ns
a frec port, and the duties sheuld be levied upon the issue ofgoods front such free port, in
proportion as t'.cy went out to one province or the other, or wlould that give a facility to
smugghng ?-The restriction would be vcry u ir to other Aistricts of the coun ry, and
prejudicial to the general trade, and it n ould be impossible to prevent smugglingon o great
an extent of navigation.

Cannot vessels sailing up the river land at any point ?-Certainly. At present il ve-
sels
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2dward iiice, sels enter at Quebec; but if bound to Montreal, the consignec only gives bond at Que.
Esquire. bec, and pays the duty afterwards on discharging at Montreal.

Do you conceive it would be- possible to form a representation upn the principleof ad-
17 ôay, f1828# mitting some of the great towns as independent bodies into a confederation, such as exists

in the n'orth of Germany ?-I am afraid it is too late to attempt the introduction of ne
principles of that kind in America. Yon must either improve the system th'at exists on
the model of our institutions at home, or copy from the simpler foras in practice in the
United States. No other method will be òongenial to the habitsof the English or Amein.
can inhabitants of Canada. ,

Would it be easy to circumscribe such a district as should embrace little more than the
Prenchj population, if you wishedto throw them into a seearate province, forming a part of
a confederation ?-I do not see much difficulty in forming a separate establishment for the
French, if you deprive them of' their exclusive control over the legislation affecting the
trade and revenue,and introduce satisfactory reforms to the Enghsh inhabitants in the
tenures of property and thelaws ;but all these alterations w ould produce equal dissatisfac.
tion with anymotegeneral arrangenent,and dowh4t you willto niaintain the present distinle.
tions, the progress of civilization, the increase in power of the inhabitants of the countries,waterred by the St. Lawrence, and the probable march ofevents in Aierica,will be eternalycounteracting your views, and in the end leadto the necessity of more decided measures. I
wish to add, that in any thing thai.may have fallen from me in the courseof these erani.
nations, I have not had the Ieast intention of imputing blame to any persons connectedwitli the 'executive Government in either province. I believe they have acted under in.
structions from this êountrj, and that the diliculties they have had4e contend ivith, and'the discussions in whici tbey have been involved with the Colonial Legislatures, were the
inevitable consequences of adetermination to persevere in the system ofgovernment I have
described to the Committee, and which could scarcely have been evoided Mhile that system
remained unreformed and unimproved.
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iIartis, 20 ID. de May, 182S.

John Neilson, Esq. called in; and examined.
Eoînilson

1Where do you usually reside -My usual residence has been at Quebec; I have re-
sided for the last five or six years 2 miles from Quebec.

k Are vou a native of Quebec.?-No; I am a native of Scotland. 'o May, 1828.
H îo-w many years have yout resided in Lower Canada ?-Thirty seven years.
Have you ever been, or are you at this time a member of the House of Assembly in

J Lower Canada ?-I have been a member of the House of Assembly of Lower Canada for
the county of Quebec for tei years.

Are you noiv deputed by any portion of the inhabitants of Lower ,Canada to iake any
representations to lis Majesty's Government in this countrf?--I a- deputed with Mr.
Viger and Mr. Cuvillier, of Montreal, on the part of the petitioners who subscribed the

tpeition presented Io the louse of Commons lately.
Will you state what the grievances are of which the inhabitants of Lower Canada com-

1plain, and what it is they seek a remedy for from the Governnment of this coimtry and
froui Parliament ?-I shall take the liberty of stating the grievances as they are stated
b>y the petitioners thiemselves: they complain, in the first instadce, that the state of the
pi-ovince has been growing worse for several years past in respect to trade and thevalue
of landed property, and the profits of industry. They complain that the expenses of
Gov ernment are high. They complain that there bas been a waste of the public revenue
and resoiirces; tliat the public moules advanced or paid for public purposes are not suffi-

riently accounted for; thiat large losses have consequently accrued; that the laws that
are conceived by the people to be necessary for the conmon awelfare are rejectedby one
of the branches of the Legislature, that branch being principally composed of persons who
are dependent upon the Executive Government of the province. The laws, of the rejection
of n hich they conplahi, are mentioned in the petition; they are various annual bills,
granting the sipplies for the support of the Provincial Goverument; for affording legal
recomrSe to the stbject having claims against the Provincial Government; for regulating
certain fees and oflices ; for enabling the inhabitants of the towns of Quebec and Montreal
to managetheir local concerns; for extending the facility of proceeding in courts ofjus-
tiee more genîerally throughout the province than at preserit; for providing a new gaol
for the city of Montreal; for qualifyug justices of the peace; for continuing the miilitia
lawn; for increasing the representation in the louse of Assembly; for the seculity of
the public moniesin t-e hands of the receiver-general of the province; for the indepen-
dence of the judges; for appointing an agent to reside in England to attend to the af-
fairs of the province: these are ail bills that have passed the Bouse of Assembly, rpost of
them, severai times, I believe all several times, andl ave been rejected in the Legislative

-ave they ail been rejected by ,the Legislative Council, or have they been disâllowed
by the King ?-They have failed in the Legislative Council; there are none that 1 have
mentioned that have been refusel by the Keg.

Are there any of those which have been amended by the Legislative Courcil?-Yes,
there are.

Can you particularize which those are ?-A supply bill has been sent down amended;
the bili for regulating certain fees and offices, I bel eve, was amended once; the bilUs for
fiilitating the administration of justice have been amended; the bill for continuing the
Acts regulating the militia of the province was sent down amended. I am ready to giWe
in, if the Committee wish for it, cogieg of those bills as latterly sent up to the Council.

[The witness is requested tofurnish the Comnrattec withz copies of the same.]
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John Neilons Are there no road bills or education Niljlihat have been sent up by the Assembly ?.

Esquire. Yes, there are; but they are net mentiöned in the petition. They complain th.at the
SM- -. bills mentioned in -the petition, and others, were rejected by the Legislative Council

and they ascribe that rejection to the Executive Government of the province.
Were they rejected with or without disctission ?-Many of them ivere rejected iith.

out discussion; ndny of them mere net proceeded upon on account of a rule that tie
Council iniposed upon themselves in 1821 or 1822, not te proceed upon bills of a certain
description: for instance, net te proeeed upon appropriation bills of a certain description.

Where does that rule appear ?-It appears upon t he rules of the Legislative Council.
Can you furnish the Committee with a copy of the Standing Orders of the louse of As.

seutbly ?-I think I can.
The next grie-inces that the petitioners complain of are the applications of money le.

vied in the province, without appropriations by the Legislature thereof; the next is ad.
vances of money to persons who haye'not sufficiently accounted for the saie, dissipation
of public money, appointment of persons to be intrusted with public inonies withiout full
security given; the'diverdion of the revenues of the estates of the late Order of Jesuits
from the purposes of education of thé youth of thé province; the non-execution of the
conditions of the grants of the waste lands of the Crown ; and the last i@ attenipts made in
England to obtain changes of the established constitution in the province by the officers
of Government, during the existence of all these abuses., Hitherto I have confined iny.
self to the tomplai1 in the Quebec petition, and the' county of Warwick petition; bLt
there are co uts, against the Governor-in-Chief in the Montreal petition whichs are
net in the Qqeb c petition; the Montreal petition was adopted subsequently, and it mas
net approved of ía the county of Warwick and some other parts. In addition to the
complaints of the Quebec petitiôn, the Montreal petition adds some which are directed
against the Governor; first, with withhoding of.despatches that ought to have been laid
before the Legislature; the dismission of Messrs. M'Cord and Mondelét, tie sti pendiarv
chairman of the quarter sessions for the district of Montreal; the retaining of Mr. Cald.
well as receiver-genera1 after bis default was known by the Governor, and continuing fr,
Perceval as collector of the customs after he had taken illegal fees; appointing Mr. Iale
as receiver-general without security, and Mr. Young as sheriff without sufficient securitv,
although both their predecessors had been defaulters te a large aniount; continued abuse
of the representation of the country in the newspapers established by his Excellency;
threats of dismissions contained in those papers, dismissions of militia officers, and inter.
ference with the elective franchise, and with members of Assembly for tie exercise of
their freedom of voting in the louse ; answers te addresses, in which the Assembly is
very harshly spoken of; misrepresentations of the Assembly in a speech delivered in 1827.
These are ail in the Montreal and Three Rivers petition, and are jnmitted in the Que-
bec and Warwick petition. I am ready te enter into explanation Of a lny oe 0f thome

-charges, and I am ready to produce proof by public documents of the whole of theni, par.
ticularly of those in tie Quebec and Warwick petition.

There are two or three of those complaints in the Montreal petitio, which are public
complaints; why are they omitted in the ,Quebec petition ?-The Quebec resolutions and
the Montreal resolutions were adopted almost simultaneously; thete was no concert b.,
tween the two places. Each one of course nentioned those articles that they conceived
bore the hardeAt upon them. In Montreal they felt those articles as bearing hard upon
them, and in Quebec 'they did not say a word about them.

Seeing that soenkny bills have passed the House of Assembly which have been reject- /4
ed by the Legislative Council, will you state te what circumstances you believe that to
be owing ?--The petitions ascribetthe rejection of those bills more te the composition of
the Legislative Council; the dependent situation in which the members are placed relative-
ly te the Governor, than. te any thing else.

WiRl you describe the constitution of the Legislative Council ?--When I left the pro.
vince there were resident in it 27 legAlative counsellors,; Joiatbàn Sewell, Speaker, 9001.
Syear; President of the Executive CoÛncil and Court of Appeals, 1oÔ. ; Chief Justice
of the province and the district of Quebec, salary 1,5001. besides about 1501. for circuits,
making altogether 2,650L. terling. The Rev. C. J. Stewart, Lord Bishop of Quebec,

salay
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Palary and allowances as bishop paid by Great Britairi, about 30001.; Šir Jo hnson, ,ohn Neitson,
Indian Depzartment, paid by Great Britain, it is raetely supposed 1000L. a year; cannot u
say whether it is correct or not.

YVhat is the Indian Department?-There is'a department in Canada called the Indian go play s82.
Department; it is a departinent that wa.s eatablished during the American war to have the
direction of Indian affairs John Richardson, an 'executtive coInsellor, 100!. a s ear;
CL.arles St, Ours, half-pay as captai, paid by Great Britaip; John Hale, appointed by
Lord Dalhousie to act as receiver generxal, 900!. a year; as executive ,counsellor, 1001,

7,making toether 1,000l. a ) ear.
Have all the executive counsellors 1001. a year in that capacity ? -They have. John

Caldwell, the late receiver general, is now payîing by agreement for holding his estates,
2,000l. per âtnnum, which are supposed to be worth-much more. That is the only thing

' that places him in dependence upon the governor. H. W. Ryland, clerk" of t! e Execu
tive Council, salary and allowances, 650;'pension, 300L.; Clerk of t e Crownin Chan.,

',è cery, no salary is mentioned; fees o oiceunknown ; total known, 9501, James Cuth-
bert is said to be a half-pay captain on t' e establishment, bat I do not know we ether lie, is
or not. C ailes William Grant, seigneur ropvietor, and late of Isle St. Helen, whièh
lie has exchanged with the Government. I D. Debartch, a landed proprietor, suppo-
sed to be worth at resent 1,500. per annum. James Irvine, late executive counsellor,
nmercant. M. H, erceval, collector of the customs and executive cognsellor, in the

f receipt for tié'last ten years, supposed, upwards of 3000l, per annuum ; as executive coun-
sellor, 1001. L. De Salaberry, captain, lialf-pay; and in Indian Depaytment a provincial

. pension of 2001.'W 1. that for life or during pleasure ?-Tie pension has been ntatedNo beinstead of an
oflice by the Legislature, and should suppose he holds it-independently of any one; but
Ihave L.eard ti at hie is dead, since I left the province.

Are the pensions you mentioned before granted by the Executive Government ?-The
penusion to Mr. Ryland was granted by the executive, but that has been voted se-
veral times by the Assembly.' Mr. De Salaberry is stated to have been replaced by Mr.
Taschereau, a judge in the ing's Bench at Quebec. William Burns, late the King's

î auctioneer, a weialthy retired merchant; Thomas Coffin, chairman îf the quarter sessions
for Threc Hivers, 2501; Roderick M'Kenzie, a retired merchant; L. P. C, Dèlery,
grand voyer of the district of Montreal, salary 150L. and fees uukooi n; Louis Gugy,
late sheriff of Tree Rivers, pfomoted to Montreal; office supposed worth per annum
1,8001; Charles De Salaberry, sei nior; James Kerr, judge,lKin s Bench, Quebec, 900L.;
Executive Counsellor, 100.; JuÏIe Vice Admiralty, 2001. bestdes fees; circuits 150L.;

makingi together 1,3501. Edward Ï3owen, judge, King's Bench, Quebec,, 950!., and cir.,
cuits 1561., making 1,0501; Matthew Bell, merchant, lessee of the King's forges; William
SB' Felton, agent for Crown lands, supposed 500L.; Toussaint Pothier, seignior; Jo&a

Stewart, late merchant and sole commissioner of thé Jesuits estates, and.executive coun-
sellor, supposed 600.; John Forsyth, merchaut. The total amount of th-e sums reccived
by different members'of the Legislative Council from the publiò is 17,7001.

îll lIow much ofthe 17,7001. is paid by the proyince ?-I suppose about 5,000!. or 6,0001.
of tl.e 17,0001. are paid by Great Britain. Of the 27 members of the Legislative Coun-
cil, there are 14 who receive payment out of provincial funds, 4 out of ericish funds,
and 9 receiving no pay; 9 of them are natives of Lower Canada; and of the 18 abov«
mentioned who receive pay fror the public, 7 are also Executive Counsellors.

Are not all the commissions in the colonies during pleasure ?-All commissions are.
duriun pleasure; all rhay be suspended by the Governor.

InJependently of any motive that you imagiue those 'individuals may have from the
salaries they receive, are there not strong gro»»,ds of political difference of opinion with
respect to those measures existing in the province ?-Cprtainly the people of the pro.

Svince wish for the bills, and the Government does not wish for them.
Is the difference of opinion confined to the Legislative Assembly and the Government,

or is there any other portion of the population that differ in opinion as to the wibdom of
those measures ?-Therenay be a very small portion.

What portion is it that differs as to the propriety of those measures ?.-Principally
those that are dependent tipon the Executive Government. -Have
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Juin ÀNeilson, IIa+e you any thing to add with respect to the constitution of the Legislative Council ?-.Esquire. I have some facts to state; Iwish to state that the Lord Bishop has been but lately ap-
d, of course hc cannot have been an active member; that seven of the meinbers, of20 May, i82s8s' c have given a list, do not attend at all, or very seldom; Sir John Johnson, Mr'.

De St. Ours, Mr. Louis De Salaberry and Mr. Burns, on account of ill heflth or being
superannuated; Mr. Cathbert, Mr. Debartzch and Mr. De Salaberr, bave discontinied
their attendance.

Why have they discontinued?--I cannot tell; they did not attend at the last session;
one-of tlrem I believe attended two or three sessions age-; I heard Mr. Debartzch say that
it injured him; leaving 20 of those who are the Most de4endent, by tlieir public situation,
to transact the business of the Council. These fàcts I give as the gronids ùpon which the
people of the country generally, and I myself, believe that those gentlemen are influen.
ced; independè~ntly of their consideration of what isfitting or unfitting. In the year
1825 therewas a supply bill passed by the Assembly, which passed the Council, only two
dissentients. In the next year a bill, ýeactly similar, was rejected unanimously by those
that were preset. In the first instance the Governor approved of the bill, in the second
the Governor disapproved of the bill.

Was ho a different Governor ?-He was. Uiider these circumstances the people of
the country have got an opinion that the gentlemen who usually attend there are infli-
enced by tire will of.the Governor, and it is my opinion.

Is it not considered by the Assembly, that the Assembly has the rig! to appropriate
the revenue raised under the British Àct which is known by the naUne oý' the 14th of the
late King ?-The Assembly has frequently declared upon its journals that it understóod
that it had the right to appropriate al the monies that were levied within the province.

Are you not aware that the 18th of Geo. 3, which is known by the name ofthe Decla-
ratory Act, and which Act Iiad rôference to such duties as were to be subsequently-impo-
sed by the mother country for the regulation of trade, enacted that those duties, though.,
imposed by the mother country, should be appropriated by the local Legislature ?-I con-
ceive that in 1778 the mother country declared that monies levied by the Parliament of
Great Britain in the colonies, should be appropriated by the legislatures of the colonies;
it declared that as a principle for the future government of those colonies.

Are you not aware that there was a distinct reservation in the statiute of such monies
as w-eevied by British Acts prior to the 14th ?-I am not aware tat there wa's sucli a
dishnct reservation; 1 know that it has been interpreted as being such; but the general
îunderstanding bas been this, that the legislatures of the colonies have -a right to appro-
priate all monies levied by the Imperial Legislature; and that they consider the only
safiguard they have against taxation by the legislature of this country, in ïvhich they are
not représented,
ý Are you not aware that in the Act of 31 Geo. 3, commonly called the Quebec Act,

there is a distinct resetvation of the duties levied prior to the 18th of the late King ?-
Nôt according to our understauding of it, and my oinn understandino' of it.

Is it not the fat that the point which has always been contended ly the English Gov.
ernment is simply -this, that all duties levied since the 18th of Geo. 3, are to-be apro-
priated in whatever manner the legislature of the colonies thliuk proper; but that all du-
ties that were levied under the British Acts prior to the 18th of Geo, 3, were tobe ap-
propriated as before by the authority of the Crown ?-I believe theie was a despatch of
Lôrd Bathurst's which mentioned something of the kind, referring to an opinion of the
Attorney and Solicitor General. I never s4w tie opinion, but I recollect seeing a des-
patch which stated something as being the opinion of lie Attorney agd Solicitor General
to that effect.

It is pot the fact that all the bills sent up by tie House of Assembly to thie Legislatire
Council were framed uponthe assumption by the Assembly, tiat all duties imp osed by t e
British Acts prior to the 18th of Geo. 3, were legally under the colitrol of the local Legis-
lature, and notunder the coutrol of the British Governmeut ?-Previous to the year 1822
there was never a question upon those Acts; itwas always understood, bothiby the Executive
(overnment and by the Assembly, that the whole of the moniies were to be appropriated
by the Provincial Assembly. In 1822 the distinction began, and sinee thht there has been
a quarTel about it; the Executive Goverument say, that they are not to apply the money

to
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to any other purposes excepting the expenses of civil governràent, but the Asnibly J e
say, that itis not to be applied by the Executive in such.a Vay that tie - are to have no Esqumre.
check over it.

Ar eu not aware that whenever there was no difference of opinion." a tte apprpria- May 1828.
tion, in point of fact, the right of the British Crown was not brought into question, anil
that under those circumstances thie appropriation took place generally ; but although it did
take place, the rights of the Crown were not vaived by such circumstance ?-The diffe,
tence of opinion ivas first gs to the 'annual appropriations. Will the Committee allow me,
in answer to this question, to state miy view of thç differençes between the Governmenit
and the Assembly, referring to the diffêtent, bills. My opinion upon the suiject is this,
that the monoy arising fron the 14th of the King was to be 'applied exclusively to the sUp)
port of the Civil Government; but that sum bemig insufficient for the supiport of the Civil
Government; and the Executive Government coming to tF e Legislature for an addition ,
then the Assembly had the rightof control over all the expenditure, to see that every item
of that expenditure was such as would authorize it to make additions to it.

Then as long as the proceeds of the 14th of the King vere suflicient for the maintenance
Sof the Civil Government, yon admit that the right was in the Crown, and that the appro-,
priation would legally proceed from the Crown ; but Wb e those" proceeè4s are not sufficieit,
vol think that the right of the Cronn lapses, and that the Assembly, in consequence of
adding to that sum, becomes possessed of a control over the whole revenue ?-So far;
but that is not the true state of the case. 1 understând, as ain indiyidual, that the Assembly
of the province has a right to appropriate and control' the v hole of the money that is levied
in the provmnce.

Notwithstanding the provision o(the Act of 1778 ?-I understand fiat tliAct of 1778
established this principle, tlat in tie colonies whenever taxation u as resorted to by the Par-
liament ofthe mother couintry, then the Legislature of the colonies had a right tu apply the
proceeds for the uses of thg province.

What view do youtentertain of the powers of the Act of 1774, as affecting the revenue of
Lowei Canada ?-I vnill state my view of the matter ; I differ in some respects from the
members ofthe House generally ; but we all agree in this, that 'we ouglt to have a control
over the expenditure, although m e differ as to the grounds upon which we ought to have
that control. The levenue Act of 1774, was pased by the Legislature, of this
country, at a time when there was 'no represèntatidn of Lôwer'Canada; a representation
bad been promised them, but circumstances did not permit, in the opigion of the Govern-
ment of this country, that it should be established then; and as a means of drawing some-
thing fren the country for the support of its government, it passed the Act of 1774. it
is very true that there were duties under the French Government, but those duties, I
beieve, by the judgmlent of a British court ofjustice, have been held to be illegal, and
could not be recovered in the colonies. I believe, in thie case pf Antigua, there nas a deci-
sion that al the French duties existing in the colonies were illegalfron the moment the
King's proclamation issued, recgnising the people as British subjects and givingr then the
riglits and laws of Englishmen. Of course in Canada nothing was said on tre subject,
the people of Canada have always been the humblest and the maildest people you have ; it
was accompanied by an Act giving them their laws and other advantages. The matter how-
ever of taxation gene.aly at that time by the mother country was much discussed, dnd
then came this Act of 1778.

Are the Committee to infer from your answer, that the duties being illegal for which
those were commuted, althouoh they were enacted in that Act of 1774, they were illegally
enacted on that account ?- o, certainly not ; the Legislature of Great Britain liad the
power ofmaking laws for the colonies in whbih there was no Legislature, and I conceivo
they had even the right of taxing them, although it is going further for the colonies than
you will go for yourselves, for you will not allow that people ouglit tg be taxed here with.
out represeunttion ; but I admit that where there is no representation, there should bè
some supreme legislative power.

Do you entertain any doubt that the duties were legally imposed by the 'Act of 1774,
and also legally appropriated ?-I believe that the Legislature had a right to make the lnw,
aud that they iad a right to make the appropriation.

lave you any doubt that that lawis at titis moment binding in Canada ?-Yes, I hava
strong doubts. What
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John Neilson, What do those doubts arise fiom ?--They arise from the circumstances I % as going to
Esquire. detail. While there was no legislative bo in the colony, it was ;i power whici seeims to

- me to belongto that ofthe empire, of regula ing the whole affairs of all the dependencies of
20 May, 1828. the empire; but the moment there was constituted a representative body, tihen that body

naturally took the whole control of the revenue of tV e country; and this declaratory Act
of 1778 supported it in that, because it is said that aI the duties that were to be levied
thereafter by Great Britain were to be appropriated in the Colonial jLegislature ; in fact,
lwe have-held that the appropriation was altered by the Act of 1778 and the Act of 1791,
and that the appr'opriation fell of course then to the Assembly, as the natural body that
oughtto have the control over the expenditure of moneys raised on its constituents. Wu
have not contended that, the Legislature had not the ponver of passing the Act at that tiine;
but we say thatthe generalprinciple is this, that all the taxes levied by the Legislature
shall be applied by the Legislature of the. colonies; and viti respect to the Act of 1774, Me
say that there may þe doubts upon tLe subject, for vhen the Act of 1791 was passed, it was
the general opinion tihat it repealed the Act of 1774, so far as ti e appiopriations were con.

S- - cerned -consequenuce--oftint th itish Governen t a message through tie
Governor to the Legislature in 1794, sarng~tä str-ere-di1clties-on the subject,
themoment duties were raised similar to t.se provided by that Act they would apply to
Parliament for thè repeal of that Act. The consequence was, that in thé Colonial Legib-
lature they did grant duties in lieu of the duties under that Act, and a bill was sent home to
Government h.ee, i hich wasappioved of by t.e ]King in Comircil, enapting t ose duties.
The Act càme ont, approvedby the King in Council, and ought to have been in force;
however, it arrivçd too late. Tue Governpr recommended it afterwards to the Legisiature,
and they passed i ; so that in 1799 it vaà lInally passed, and approved of by the Governor,
conformably to the approbation that had already been made by the King in Council. It
howeverhappened tSat there was never any recommendation by the British Governmment
to repeal tbe Act of 1774, and there it bas remained, and we are the unfortunate victins
of the quarrel that has ensued in consequence of that.

Are you aware that there is no instance of a Colonial Act repealing a British Act ?-
We do not pretend any snch t' ing.
' The Act ofUie 31st of the late Kig cpntains the following Preamble: " Whereas an

Act was passed in the 14th year of thereign ofhis present Majesty, intituled, ' An Act for
naking more effectual provision for the Goverunient of tlIe Province of Quebec in Norti

America-:' And whereas the said Act is in many respçcts inapplicable to te present con-
dition and circumstauces of the said province: And whereas it is expedient and neceà.
sary that further provisionshould now be made fbr the good government and prosperity
tiereof; may it therefore please "your most excellent Majesty, that it mayý be enacted; and
be it enqctedby the King's most excellent Majesty,-by and with the advice and consént of
thîe Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Coniions, in t is present Parliament assembled,
and by the authority of the same, that §o much of the said Act as in any ianner relates to
the appiptmerit of a Council for tce affairs ofthe said proviace of Quebec, or to thé 'power
given by the said Ahtitothe said Coyncil, or to the major Part of tt em, to make ordinqxi-
ces for the peace, m elfare, and good governmnent of the said province, m ith the consent of
I s esty's Governor, Lieutenant..Governor, or Commander-in-Ctief for the. time be-

ing, shal be and the sameis hereby repealed." Do yon not therefore admit that in t e
Quebec Act of 31 Geo. 3, part of the Act of the 14 Geo. 3, was distinctly repealed, and
the remainder of it distinctly confirmed ?-That is not the Act referred to; chapter 88 is
the- IR venq.tAct, but the Revenue Act was npt mentioned in the Act of 1791. There

as a new constitution giveni tothe country, and qot a word said about the Actof 1774,
and it raised a dispute so early as 1794 ; and upon that dispute the Government at home,
by means of their Governor, told the Legislature thiat they would repeal the Act if they
would grant similar duties to the same amount; tbey did so, but the Governinent never
recommended to Parliament to repeal the Act ; in fact, somebody or other in the colony

advised against it at that time.
Does not the repeal of a portion of the Act of 17 Geo. 3, c. 83, without the repeal of

any part of the 14 Geo. 3, c. 88, a contemporaneous Act vhich-impësed duties, show that
the British House of Commons in 1791, mwhen the Qùebec Act was passed,did not inteni

to
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concede to the Legislature of Lower Canada a control over the revenue levied by the ,Adt john Nei#on,
of 14 Geo. 3, c. 88, but on the contrary intended to preserve as law and unrepealed part of quire,
the 14 Geo. 3, c. 83, and the whole of the 14 Geo. 3, c. 88 ?-I am no lawyer ; it seems to me 20 ayp 1828t ,
tat thîat is a question for a lawyer. As a ver y humble constitutional law,ý er, I should say,
t at in giving a new constitution to the country it would be necessary to sav what is re.
pealed and what is not repealed ; the Act of 1774, c 88, is not mentionèd at all in that Act
of 1791, and it is probably its omission that gave rise to this early difference of opinion
in 1791.

Are the Cormittee to understand that the duties wlich were originally levied under the
Act of the 14th of the late King, have been since leVied by the Colonial Act of thè year
1799 ?-That Act is not in force, because it could not be enforced till His Majesty's minis-
ters recommended to Parliament to repeal the Act of 1774.

Buît it actually passed the- two Houses ?-It did, and received the Royal assent; it stands
in our statùte book as a law, waitirg the performaned of the condition by the British Goy-
ernnent for it to come into force. p

That condition being the repeal of the Act of 1774 ?-Yes.
Wiat wasit tIlat prevented tie Act reeommended in the year 1794 frôm beng passed tilt

tie i ear 1799 ?-\-It passed the Assémbly in 1795 or 6, and 'q as sent home to be approved
of ;'it was approved of by the King in Council, but it came out too late be enforced ; it came
out after the two years had expired, Inia subsequent session, the Governor recommended
the Act to be renewed. . It was renewed and passed, and stands a law in our statute book ;
but its being enforeed depends upon the execution of the engagerment on the part of the
ministers to repeal the Act of 1774.

Tien, at this, mornit, w'ould the repeal by the ,British Parlianient of the Act of 1774,
ipsofactp, call into operation tlbat Act of the colonial Legislature of the 3 ear 1799 ?-Yes;
and it would give the Government the full appropriation of 11,0001. a year, without Timit by

he Legislature of the colony. The contest is now whether ther« be appropriations n hich
nerer have obtained the consent of the Legislature of the colony: n hen oùce the appropria.-
tion lias obtained tie consent of the Legislature of the colony we have tied up our own
hands; but when it has not obtained the consent of. the Legislature of the colony we stand
upon the broad principle that the people of the colony have a right to make an appropria.
tion of the momies that they pay.

Do i ou mnean to state, therefore, that by.the repeal of the Actof-1774, the Crovn would
have for its own appropriation, unrestricted by the Assembly, the sum of 11,0001. a year 2-
Yes.

Does thie House of Assembly alsô lay claim te the amount of 5,0001. a year In lieu of th
territorial revenue of the Crowai ?-The House of Assembly bas laid claini to the territorial
revenue ef the Crewd, þecause it gave 5,000/. a yea• iE the ý ear 1794 or 5, after the
Governor-had told the Legislature that the Crown gave pp its territorial revenue to the
province.

Does the House of Assembly contend that 5,0001. a year is to be appropriated by theHlouse of Assembly ?-They would saylthat if the Crown ere not'to cone forwt'ard and ask
for more money, it is gone; but if the Government comes forward and asks for more
money, they may say that money ism»iiapp1ied, and it ought to be applied in sucha way.

Willyoustate the progress ofthe dispates when those principles came practically into effect
upon Sir John Sherbrooke, in 1818, calling upon the Legislature to provide for the civil
establishment?-I have gotalready to the year 1799,'.n hen this bill ivas passed, giving asum
in lieu of the Act of 1774. Things went on tolerably well till the year 1809, the expenses
were increasing very much, and the. Assembly got-alarmed, and they had a quarrel with the
Governor. It mas then said that Great Britain had been paying a great part of the money
during all this time: m henever they applied to control the expenditure, they were told
Great Britain pays this, what btsiness bavet'yr to interfere ? they said, well then we
would rather take the whole of the expenses upon ourselves, so as to controlthe whole, for
by-and-by it will be saddled upon us. Then they nade the famous offer to pay the civil
list, and they heard qoe more about it. The warbegan in 1812, and they gave al that they had,and more than they had, for the war ; they author:zed the issuing of paper meney in the coun-
try, and there was no quarrel about the civil list, or any thing ele ; but atter the war, Sir

John
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JWn Neilsonp 'Esquire. John Sherbrooke came ont ;,ie found every thing in such a state of disorder that he repre.

r.......,sented it at home, and the Government liere told him to.get the acconnts settled every y e'ar
20 May, 1828. in the House of Assembly. Then came the acceptance of thie offer of 1S 10 to pay all ti.e

expenses of the Governnent ; they said, ive will take all tile expense> froi you ; the ex.
penses in the mean time had augmented fron about 40,0001. to about 60,0001. The As.
sembly then said, we will pay the whole of the expenses; they then agreed to give the Snm
the Governor asked, which was in addition to the revenue that he assumed t > be appro.
propriated, and they reserved to themselves the right of examining into all the expenditure
the next year.

Was there any bill passed that year, or was a resolution passed by the 1-ouse of A'enm-
bly promising to indemnify thé Governor ?-Precisely so, an address for mnoney. The
next year the Duke of Rictmond asked for au addition of 16,0001. ; that alaried the As.
sembly; they bad already accepted of an addition of one hilf fron the tine they offered to
take up the expenses; but when the Duke of Richmond came-and'aske'd for 16,000l. more;
they began to get alarmed ; they appointed committees to examine into the expenditure,and to check it, and they did examine and check every item of it, aud they began to vote
it by items, and they left ont althe increased .expenses, but offered to pay the eXpensea
as they stood in 1817, and pàssed a bill and sent it up to the Legislative Coutincil, allowing
all tþoseexpenses. The Legislative Council threw out that bill, upon the grouid tlhat it
warrot safe to take an annual bill.

Did not the Legislative Council also object on the ground of te vote being riade by
items ?-No; because it was an annual bill. At the same time the Assembly made goo'd
its vote of the preceding year, because they conceived themselves buund in 'honoumr not
to have any quarrel about what had beenwadvanced upon their address, althouglh there 'were
some items of expenditure that they objected to, and the bill passed. Then the Duke of
Richmond unfortunately died, and in 1820 there was an irregularity in the Assembly,
and there was no estimate, and no vote laid before the Assemnbly. Sir Peregrine Maitland
convèned the Assembly before the returna were all made, and the Assembly objected
that the Governor ouight not to convene the Assembly till the Hfouse mas conplete;
becanse they said, if he nlit convene it before the time fixed for the returuis, le maighît
convene it before half of thlem were returnéf. Thinos remained in thlat state till ne71w<
came of the death of- the King, and then there was a a'ssolution. At the close of 1820,
Lord Dalhousie came; and he asked, that whatefe- they bad to give should be given 'Per.
manently: they told him at once that they would not give any thing in addition to what
they had already given permanently. Of course, nothing was done; Rey passed however
a bill in some shape or other, which it was said would be less objectionable ; it went up to
the Legislative Council, and it vas refused. It was refused by the Legislative Council
uipon its being detailed, and not being for the life of the King. The next year Lord
Dalhousie asked for a bill for the life of the King; the Assembly sent home a very long
address to this country, as reasons for not complying, and the Legislature fnally broke
up vitiout anY bill being passed, Lord Dalhousie asked for a sum of money, which they
said they could not grant tillthey had an answer fromu this country to their -representationt.
The session finisled without any bill being passed, and then came the fam nion
project. In the subsequent year t'iere vas a bl for a part of the mony passed. in 1823.
In 1824 the receiver-general failed, and the appropriations already made by the Legis-
lature were not paid, the members got alarmed, and some of them, against which I pro-
tested, voted a redaction of one-fourth of the expenditure to meet the empty state of
the chest; that of courge was not accepted, it was rejected in the Legislative Council.
l 1824 Lord Dalhousie came home, aud Sir Francis Burton took the Government. Ia
1825, a Bill was agreed to by all parties, to add an indefinite aum to the indefluite
anount of the appropriations already made, to make up the total amount of the whole
expenditure ; for e Assembly had forgotten the alarn in 1824 about the empty chest,
a ey were willing to continue the expenses at the same rate. That ivas accepted by
the Legislative Council, with two dissentients, and it was accepted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, and the whole country was in a state of joy at the ena of our difficulties.

Had not the Assembly reduced the estimate ?-The Assembly bas still persisted' in
refusing to recognize some new offices, abséntees, and sinecures that were -objected to
in 1819; it objected to them, and it had finally decided that it would not pay tbem in

1819;
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1819; it still refused to recognize them, and one or-two vere.removed, or at least they
agreed to give pensions in their stead, but tiiéstill voted a sum less than was asked by the - -Esquire,
Lieitenant-Governor, by about £3,000. At that time the whole country. wasat peace . .
there were not t"o parties existing in the country; unfortunately that bill was 2o May, 1828.
miiunderstood in this country,. 4t least it was not approved of -mi this country;
it mas sanctioned by the King, and it vas the law -of-the land, but, I believe, it
naq not approved by the gentlenan then atthe head of the Clonial Departnent. Then
in, 1826 the Assembly offered the saine bill as- Sir Francis Burton and the CouncitlTd
accepteti in 1825; and in. 1827 it offered to pass the sane bill agai. The bill of 1826
is the only one V. hich came back amended. Before that the Council had declared that
they il 1ld not procCed 0pon any such bills, but this time they did proéeed so far as
to 'send it back amended. Such is the whole history of the dispute about the appro-
priations bills, and the Act of 1774,sofar-as am acquainted with them; and the con-
clusion of the whole is, thlat there mas no house at all tl a

Yoiu have stated that the bill of 1825 wich was accepted by the Legislative Council-
produced universal satisfaction in Canada ?.-It sid. %

f[ point of fact, vas not the effect of that, bill in 1825 to do away altogether with
c' arge to the amount of £3,000 per annum, ndich the Crown, by -irtue of the Act
1l4th Geo. 3, applied to certain purposes of civil government in the Canadas P-I do
not know how far it was doing away with them, but certainly the Assembly refused to
pay those items.

Tien in point of fact, the Assembly byý refusing to pay those items did interfeie witlh
the power of the Crown in charging the revenue raised under the British Act with those
items ?-I should conceive that the Assembly did interfere with the power of the Crown
in charging it upon the revenues that hadbeen considered as the public revenues of the
prouince, but it did not prevent the Cronn from charging them upon other revenues
ithat it derived fron the province; it did not preve'nt the Crbwn from paying those sala-
ries out of the revenues deriveil fronm some Acts of Charles the First or Charles the
Second, and other Acts, of the proceeds of which we had never heard a word of. Upper
Canada has clainied them, but ne nîever have claimed thein. It did not prevent the Crown
fron pa- in thein out of the revenies of the Jesuits estates, if those revenues belonged
to it; it did not prevent tie Crown from paying them out of the revenues of the Crown
Lands, for the Crown is the greatest proprietor of, reserved lands in the province; it
did not prevent t'e Crown from paying them out of any source that is not part of the
publie revenue of the province.

Although the Crown might have paid those items amounting to £3,ooo ont of some
other revenue, did it not effectually- prevent the Crown from paying themu out of that
revenue out of which they had hitherto been paid, namelv, the revenue derived from the
Act of i4th Geo. 3 ?-I believe it is impossible to' tell from what revenue they had
hitherto been paid, for all the revenues of the Crown were put into tie bauds of the
reueiver general, and they werevery nuch-mixed up; I believe the military chest paid
some of the expenses,-there-as a'constant intercourse between the civil chest and the

ch est, sometimes they were emplied into one another, and sometimes the chest
becamue empty altogether. With respect to the £3,000 the quarrel about that is of a very
trifling nature; it amneunted merely to this, that t'e Assembly said they would not vote
it, if those very objectionable items were continued as sinecures, but whenever the
Government applied to, the Legislature to pay then as pensions during the life of the
holder they have paid them. In point of fact some of tiose m hich they had objected -
to when they were recomended to be paid as salaries, &c. they paid as pensions during the
life Of t'e persons holding t'iem; t'iew objection was this: if we allow these suis to
t'Jese sinecurists and absentees, they will be saddled upon us for ever; the moment that
one dies off, it will be given to somebody else.

When thle samne bill whichr was sent up in 1825 was rejected in 1826 and in 1827, were
there any reasons asigned for that rejection ?-Yes.

Whiat were they ?-There were dispatches laid by t'le Governor before the Législatureafter the House of Assembly had voted the money.
Was the only reaeon assigned for t re rejection of that bill, that those £3,000 were

not included in the vote ?--No; the dispatches however will speak for themselves, as they
were laid before the Legislature.

K ' Under.
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Jo4 tVeilMn, Inder the state of obstruttion you have described in the appropriation of jhe-1
Jquire. nues of the coloiy Laving been voted !y Ph'rliamenti in what-way-have t.'wfévenues d

the colonv practically been applied ?ý-T 41e petitioners.sttite tit e money haIs been
) May, 1829. applied by the autiiorit, of the Govenor and t e €uncl , without any act of th

Legislatùre. The revenue naturally divides itself into parts; thlat which ve consid
to be already appropriated b, degisative enact s for t eïupport of, ti:e Ci Govel .
ment, and that i;hjc is' not so appro -e d : we say that nothiing is appropriated'?
what lhas becn appropriatòd b%, Legislature of t e colody,; t'e (overior sa, ad
ot ers say, that the reve of the Act of 1774 Of the King is appropriated ; ke ol..
of t e money has n mixed up together in t ýe l-md of the receiver-general, nhat hat n;
is appro e and t'at ufich is not appropriated. There is part of it avo" ed hy boti

s not to be appropriated, and t e expenses of the Governinent have beeng paid b)
the Governor himself, with the consent of tve Executive Counbil, ont of t!e cliest as II
btands, wit ont any appropriation; so t' af now of tfle money that t.e Governor is
applied there is about £10,000 that is paid uit out any appropriation at all even alle.1
bi the Governor. Zt is justified on-tie part Qf t1e Colomal Government as a case tif
necessit.i but n'ecesitv will always ftrnieî a law and pretence for every ti.ing.

Do t ings remain i t at state now ?-T 'ey are morse nov, the'Legislatire is i.
pended ; t, e act of 1791 is suspended in the Colony; t at Act requires t· t t e he'h.
lature s ouldsem~ble once ln 12 months to look to the affairs of the province, but t iere
is nojegiatture assemabled, nor likely to be anyfill after the month of May. A nun.

-b f t e teniporary Acts expire on t le 1st of May.
Are t'ose Acts under w ie i duties are collected ?-No; if t'iey lad been, it %, ouli

have been a different story'; but t ey are Acts of public utility; Acts recrdatini.
inspection of as es and beef, or some things of t at kind. Unless it is - d

mere meeting of the Legislature is a calling together of the Legiilatu rte for t e
despate od si Z li that ~ oi ma - get the Legislature to meet and not suffer it t
proceed to buisiness for 20 years Ô , cuiis tua l suspend
ut the present moment, aud -the ugney is applied as the Governor aud Counîcd e
please. %

Since t' ere has been no vote of the'Legislature for t-e payment of the expenss, fiom î
w' at resottrces have t le Government drawn for their expenses ?-From the rece-iur. .
generals cTest ; the whole of the morney raised -by the Acts of this Legisla<ture and of týe î
Colonial Legislature have been deposited in the hands' of a receiverdeneral named b
this countr. Many of those Acts 1 ate permanent Acts, for the Legislature of Lo.
Canada had not the jireaution tQ make the reveiue Acts anuial as wel a' the appropi'.
tion bills. lu otier colouies-they have d mke the revenue Acts anîunIn I,
but we vere foolish enough-to make-the revenue Acts peutanent ; so that, the reven' ;
uoies into4the chest, although it-is not appropriated, -.nd the Executi e taikes it out d

tke chest without appropriation.,Would not an action lietgahist/-bh ree'iéer enerál 'or•îsstung moue, withîout its beirg 
tprperly appropriated ?-The receiver-general is an oficer of the treasuri.

-Are ail the revenue. Acts permanent ?-I believe tihat every revenue Act is per.
manent.

Ifas there ever been any propositi'on in the Assembly to pass an indemnity Act ?-Y
they passed an indemnif. ln 1823 for ilie whole of the expenses that hiad been voted i,
the Assemblyt they passed an Act of iudemnity, clearing Sir John Sher brooke's adui
ntstration forthe excess that be paid beyond the amount of the Act of Appropriatioi.an excess of six or seven thousaud pounds. -Theypassed an Act, clearing the sisequentadudnuistrations, and even for the year 1820, when there ivas no estimate hid before tL
House; thet passed au Act clearing the whole up to 1823.

Was the reason of the Legislative Council not passing those bils, that they professdto indemmify the Government for wh'bat the Government did not consider any indeanitl'to be required ?-No; I believe the reason vas that the Act was infornally expressed; itwas. a-dennity i-o His Majesty; it ought to have been, ' indemnity tothosé who a.
vised His Mjesty to take the monev.

Were those bills lost in the Coincil ?-They were ail except the bill indmemîf> ing Sir
Johi Sherbrooke.
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idî the bill, indemnniffing His Majestv, actualIy pass the House of Assembly ?-Yes, Juh# Neilsoni
for alt that they had voted; the never indemnified-for what the had not voted. I &quae.

Do those permanent revenue Acts raise sufficient for the 'maintenance of the Civil fr
Goveriment ?-Yes, more thaa sufficient; buethe expeni&s of the Civil Governmenteo May, M.

e abyays grown with the anouit of the revenue, because they have never been con-
troiled by the representatives of the people in the colonies.

Are there many sinecures iu Lower-1nada ?-No; I believe that seven or eight,
that were objected to froin the commenesement, are the whole; there were several othegs,
but tIey were changed into pensions, but it was insiste4 tiat those should be uaintained
as oflicers; now the ollicers are not resident in the colonies, and have no duties attached
to their offices.

You stated that. the Assembly objected to the items inchuded in the £3.004 because
they were afraid they should perpetuate them after the death of the 'arties holding them;
arc the Committee te understand, that, as far es your opinion goes, i ou sece no olection
to paï those items, provided it was understood that they were to be discoptinued after the
deatih of the parties ?-As 'a inember of the kgislature, I cannot say çihat I would 4;
as a private iidividual, I would have io objection to allow those people that layep
tlirough our negligence, got allowances niade to thiem, to have themn contilumed t0 theim"
dui-iiri theiý ie

las not the Assembly of Lower-Canada invariably objected to supçrannuations of aIl
sorts?-Since they claimed a control over the expenditure; but they have never exer-
cised any control over the expenditure, it has been resisted.

W at proportion of the rgeneral expenditue tf Lower-Canada did the Crown revenue
bear to that lic' was raised by local Acts in ihe province ?-There is à great deal of
confusion with respect to the words " Crown revenue;" what is comnonly called Crown
revenue consists of those Acts anterior to 1774, Charles the 24, aud George the lst,
aud so on; we have not reularâaccounta-Oheirproceeds ;theothcr Crown revenue
is-tethofl h the King, which is called the Crown revenue and'the territorialrevenie;
all à ihose revenues together might amount to between £30,000 and £40,000.

Supposaiag theni to amount te that sun; % hat is the average amount of the revenue
raised by local statutes foy the purposes of the Government ?-The total net revenue
of Lower-Canada latterly has been about £90,000; it has amounted in gross to about
£130,000 a year, a Iarge pròportion ofÉ whichî goes to the expenses of collection, 12 or
1à per cent perlaps, whic àwe consider is enormous ; then one fourth of the net revenue
go(, to Upper-Canada, exclusive of t1e tçrritorial; then the rest reinains the net revenue
tor Lolyer-Canada, of £90,000; of this, I believe, the executive Government clainis to
ap)ropriate between £30,000 and £40,000, so that there would remain about £30,CO
to be appropriated by the Legislature according to the pretensions of the executive
Governnent of the province; that is to cover the whole of the expenses for local
improvements, and the anual charitable appropriations, which lagt amount to about

Yo stated that the Legislature of Lower-Canada having no control over the salaries
of the ollicers of the civil goverient, their salaries were excessive; ýwill you point out

hvliat salaries of officers appointed by the Crown you consider as excessive ?-I consider
a great maur of theta-as- excessive ; I should say for instance, that all salaries wbich are
nlecmiiulated, five or six upon-one person are excessive; with respect to the petitioüers
. vo%%ould say, that the general feeliñg-f the country is, that the salbries are too high,
re1atively to the means of living in the couùnrry

Are the petitions for which yo are au agent here;igned exclusively by -the French
popilation of Lower-Canada?-No, they are signed genera'ybythe population of Lower
Canada, excepting in the-. townships, the district of St. Francis, -ad- '"the district of
(a1pé, for which no petitions were sent.

Have you any idea of the number of English signatures upon these petitions ?-Yes, ina
consequence of some things thiat bad been said, we took the trouble to count; fhe wholo
number as stated to me by the secretary of the Montreal committee, is above 87,000, and two
gentlemen who live la Montreal counted the Montreal petition, at least that part of the
petition that càntains 40,000 signatures, and they found that there were 2,676 Englsh
names in the 4,,000, about one sixteenth of the whole.

ArM
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n Are those cl[îefly Catliolicsý?-They are-both Catholics and Protestaiits. I do not
l&quîre. ' know the proportion <if themi; I counted the Quebeepétition just in the manner in wr--. inrolls, 1,171 inmei: In fhat petition thcytook cire to state tiose that were proprie.

'o ay, rs, and those tliak were not proprietors ; they generally are stated to be proprictors.
'-a Id the fact of the petition being known and approved of by the parties, is certifiedt bv

two witnesses who ivere present at the time, becatuse many of them unfortunately cannîoît
write their namesK 0f the 1,171 names that I conuted, I began firstwith 200 in the towi of
Qgebec and the adjacent country, there were of those actual signatures 48, the tofal
of English naines 19 out of the 200; of the English names nith ci-osses therc were four:
64 of St. Nichohis on the south shore, fivo signatures; nô English naines at all. 200
of St. Henry below Quebec, 16 signatures; no English namès. 200 of ditto, 13 signa-turcs; five English names, fouiti crosses. 187 ot Cape 'Saint Ignace, 45 miles below
Quebec, 10 signatures; no- English naines. 200 of Rivière Onelle, 60 miles belowQuebec, C5 signatures; thrce English naines. 120 at Quebec, 81 signatures; 34 Engish
naines, add six with crosses. So that that nakes of the 1,171, 200 signatures, 61 of th emlish names, and 14-english naies with crosses, whicl makces one-fitli of the whiîoleactual signatures, one-:ni»eteenith of the whole English names.

Was the petitionr sent at all into the townships iNot at all; because there was not
suficient tine; there was no idea of sending any person to England till after the pro.
rogation of the Hiouse, and it was desired that somebody should coue home before tleieeting of Parliament.

Do ' ou believe that -»ose petitions would have obtained many signatures in the ton n.
ships if they hadbeen knt there ?-f should conceive that they would obtain signa.
ttres iu the towpslups.

n.AL
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Sabbat,24 . die Maij. 1828.

John Neilson, Esquire, again called in; and examined

U l1ave yon brought with you any of the papers referred to in your former evidence ?--I
har irouglt'copies of the bills that were referred to.-[ The witness delivered in the shsqe. Ire.

G(enieraliv, arc thôse bills which passed the louse of Assembly, and were rejcted in
the Legisiative Council?--'They are.. I stated that some ofthe bills had been sent back, May 1 .
S whicl mas not perfectly correct. I consulted the journals of the Legiaiative Council, and
fron tiose journals I took a memorandum of the fate of the different bills, which I have
here.-[ The witness d1elivored in the samé.]

You stated in your former examination that the two legislative bodies had each of
then enacted certain standing orders, by ihich it was determined that they should not
pa t certaa bills that came from the one body to the other ;'have you got those standing

ore?--j havé.-[ Thte wvitness.dIelivered in the same.]
ale the Assemnbly hitherto rejected every propoial which has been Made for Ile

7:purpose of arraiging a:civil list, or a settled syst of payment for any number of oll-
vers connîected witi the Government, and the ex cutivé ?-There never basbeen any

wsullch proposail niade for any certain number of officers belonging tô the executive.e
N hat proposals have been made ?-Thle first proposal was, that all money that the As-

sembly should vote shoeld be voted permattently for the support of the Governmient.
The iiext Iuns, that it should,be during the life of the King; and latterly it bas been pre-
-teled, 011 the part of the executive, that certain officers of the 'Civil governnient were

provided for already out of the monlies tiat are appropriated generally for the support
of the' Civil (overnment, and the administration of justice; so that there bas been no di-
rect proposail to the Assembly to provide for such and such officers, bût this general pro-

to give whatever they meant to give permanently.
jIa therebeein ny proposai. that a certain sum of money should be given ont, of

which certain specifiedl officers sbould b: þrovided for ?-No; there las been a proposai
ht at certain ollicers, being already provided for, tie Assembly shouîld provide for the
remainder; that has been the nature of the proposai that bas been latterly' befre the-

Wien you say that certain officers are already provided for, have the goodness to staite
hiat oflicers were incluided in that, and out of what fond they wvere stated to be provided

for?--Tere bas been somé variation in the lists laid before the House', of the oflicers
alleged to be provided for out of the monies of the 14th of the late King, and the appro-
>ri.atioun of the 35th of\ the late King by the Provincial Legislature; however, tù ey will
te found fb reference f& the lists laid before the Assembly, and iii their journails.

can you entmerate them ?-L cannot certainly, but I can give a general i4ca of then.
Can yout state the annual amouht of the revenues arising under what you call the Act

of 1774, which were commuted for tie original monies due to tie French Crown; does il,
exceed' 5,0001. a year'?-The agnual noumes ider tiie 1-4tl of the late King have vari-
eil very much, froin 3,0001. to 20,0,00l; they were a*dut 10,0001.. uhen a late Act of Par-
liament was ptssed, which repealed ti1e Act-ilowing certain drawbacks ujpon exportations
froni Canada to the West Inîdies; sinc; tflit time the proceeds front the 14th of tiie late
King have nearly doubled ; they have amnonted to 19,0001. or 20,)0Ol.; I meutionl the
gross, witiout deducting the expenîses- of collection.

Will'yon describe what the other portion of appropriated revenue is, to which you
have alluded, arising under the 35tlh of the late King ?-5,0001. voted by tie Legisla.
t s an aid for the support of the Civil Government 4ud the administration of justice.

I!s th àa oted permanently ?--It is.. -
In what way is that appropriated in detail ?-There is no detail of it in the Act; it is a

generahppropriation in aid for the support of the CiYil Governinent and the administra-
tion of justice. , IIave
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John Have the Government proposed to make any fixed particular appropriation of tlat ?-.
No, the claim hias been, that they could dispose of it as they thought pioper.

Does the Legislative Assembly deny that claim ?-They deny tiat claini, in so far as
àe Mayo sau-. Government asks for other monies froin tle Assembly,, thev say then we nust take care'

that the whole is properly applied, because you may turn this to any use t-at you thinîk
proper, tiat is not even for the support of the Civil Government and the adminiistrtioi,
of justice, and stil cone upon us for the remainder.

Has it ever occurred to yomr own mind that the mode could be chalked ont in which tie
money might'be appropriated to the maintenance of the different otilcers connected iiit!i
the Goverunent, so as not to lot thom dépenid actually upon an anuial vote, but to make
somne arrangrement similar li principle to a civil list ?-I am very villing to answer that,
excepting of course that I cannot engage my self as a member of the Awsembly ; I wili
state what the Assemblyv has doue, and 3 on may judge from that what it would lie uil.
ling to do. The Asseiîbly has already granted a salary to the Lieutenant Governor du.
ring Îiis residence., It has already offered by bill to provide for the judges durinr goo.l
behanviour. Thie great di1dicults, as it seems to me, hiitherto, in respect of' an arrangenwn'ut,
has been that its rights, or at least what the Assemubly conceive to be its rights, ;ere de-
nied. I do not think tat flie Assemnbly is so very difficult about comaing to an arr.mi .
ment, but it stands very stridtlY upon its rights to control the wholo of the monies le ied
wV ihin the colony ; if that were not denied, lYshould suppose it monld not be a difliait

sinatter to rake an arrangement that vould be satisfactor to all parties, bull tihe) coieile
btiat the only check-thty have upon any thing that nay lie injurious to the intere.s f
the colony is the eontrol that they have over the mônies levied i'ithinthe colony ; if %o1
deny then that, yon deny theni all share or control in the governnent of thiteouintry.

Yqù are indlerstood to say they do pot go so far as to hold that it is deirable to keep
ail persons connected witl the executive department of the government dependent i
their salaries upon an aninal vote?-I-eannmot say as to that; there are soue Iliat do en.
tertain that notion, and very uaturally, because tkat Jas been the practice il other coloid.e..
I believe that in Nova Seotia, îyhere things go on very vell, they bave made aill the reit-
nue depend upon annual vote of the Legislature, so that ilt oIly the appropriatio d
t' e money, but tIe very collecting of the mîoney is dependent upoi an 'anumal v te of t!e
Legislature ; there the Govertinient and tMe Assembly go on very well inconcer- in ti e
old colonies they kept the whole of the revenmws subj ect to their vote nnually; i Iy
appear extraordinary, but considering the circunistances of the colonies, it is inot so <'r,
extraordinary. The governota sent out from this country are far away fron home: t .

have great powers, miiu.iih greater than the'executive .ias here; they have the whiole mîilitary
power at tieir disposal; they have the nomination of severy body, almost dou n to lie in.
rish officers, during pleasure; and if any thingis wrong,ïthere is no remedy Io be expeoia W
in the colony, except -frori the power df tie Assenîbyhaving a chck upon lie (oieer
or by coning to this country; now coning- to thiis ountry is rather a diffcult nmatrr.
Wheni the Governmnent lias a veto upon any thli beiug contributed on tle part of th.
Public to support the expenses of coning here to Psk for istice, it must Il done, as i le
been done in this instance, by a kinmd of miserable subscription; therefore the Asembl
have been extrenely jealous of the powqy oîter the moines levied witini the iolonhi'

In 3 our opinion, could any arrangement be made of the sort alluded to in tle quî-.
tion ?-I am confident, judgmg fromn what has been done, that soîç ollice s maiglit I
provided for; and I an confident that the adninistration ofjustice would bc permanentI
provided for.

Is there much difference of opinioù uith regarà toothe amount of the salaries, as % ell as'è,
with regard to the ollices to be provided for ?-The salaries'iii general, are considered r.
high ; in fact, they are high ; it is neediess to onceal'things, or to shut-our eyes. Peplé
in those countries begin to look round them, and see vhat is going on il other parts of
the iorld, aud particularly in the ùdjoining country; hey se that e governments are
well adninistered, and cheaply administered; and naturally, as they pay for the adminiis-
tration of the governmnent, they eypect that it vill be as.vel'adminmstered, and as dhenly
administered, as in the aljoiinig dountries. Ii the State, of Newv York, for instance, they
have three thiîes our population, and four or Ave tines our resouçen ànd they pay
not norethan ive do for the support of the Civil Governneit1 Iln Lower Canada peo.
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pie shut their eves toall these things, but in Upper Canada they hae their eyes wide J»frn s
open, and they ill open their eyes in -Lower Canada; so that, generally speaking, 1 I l-qilre
bolid say it is extremely dangerous to mcrease the expenses of Civil Government n 2 May, 1828
the North Anerican colonies greatly beyond the expenses of Civil Government i the
adjoining States. r

Is an objectiont entertained vith regard to the anount of those salaries, not only from
a compaflrison of what takes place in the United-'States, but ivith reference to the incomîes

nileridly enjoyed by Persons living in the country ?-Certainly it is; because the men
holding salaries uider the Civil Government are higher paid than the wealthicst proprie-
tors of land, or the persons engaged in the best pursuits of industry; they are becoming,
in f'art, by tlat mîeans the lords of the country. The men tat have the greatest incones
~ill alnars be the lords pf a country, and they have greater incomes than the people
unho lave landed property, or who are following the most proqtable branches of business.

Whamt is the average income of the r1chest landed proprietors ?-I should suppose
thk ibe icliest landed proprietor lias not m4re than 1,500l. a year; and gentlemen at the
lied of thieir profession think they are daining very handsomely if' they can get 1,9500.
a year, ai that is a gain that will not last more perhaps than eight or ten yéars.

1hav it beei proposed to include in the list of those to be permanently provided for,
to whom objection has been taken ?-There are some new offices that

be be onstantly objected to by the House of Assembly; there is one for the audit
of puiblic arcounîts that has been objectel to, because the government would not consent
to any law for regulating that office. They wished the Assenbly-to give the expense of
about 1,8001. a % ear for ain office for auditing public accounits, when there' was no law
fir regulating such an oilice; in fact, the audit of public accounts is no audit at all, it is
(9 nh the audit of f he peçsons that receive the nioncy.

.tim voin menmtion an other office to which objection was taken ?-Generally they have
objetoelteo all new offices created ithout their consent since, 181.9.

II.ve anav ofAices been created since 1819 ?-There have been some that have hail
~aae4 addeil to them thtt had no salares before.

Ilas the civil list increased in any great proportion since 1819 ?-No, it las been in-
}e creased something; but it was roposed in 1819 to increase it at onfe 16,0001., and it

as that which oc:caione~ the aarim anong the members oflhe Asseiubl.
l hioui '4at suam %las that inerease proposed ?-It amountei to betveei 60,000!. and

70,00l. b00 fore.
Do 1 ou think it a desirable arrangement that the salaries of the jaudges shoild be voted

to theim at pleasure ?-I do not thin& it is, they are voted annually in the United States;
« but i thinmk it is unaanecessary, because their confstitution dechaues that their salaries shall

wlîititer be increased nor dimmnished during the time they hold their ofÊlee. In the Stato
New York they vote them every year, and the constitution does notdeclare that they

Sshallnot he increased or diminished, for they actually have diminished thuem; but I think
thcy\4mldî he indepeudent both of the Crown and of the People.

Ar tle Committee to understand that you are of opinion that if the, principie in dik-
pate, n iiX respect to the appropriation of those revenues, were satisfactorily arrangied,
the 1embly would be, wiling to vote the civil list upon the sort of terns you die-
errile ?-lti i possiblefor me to answer for the Asse;nlmy; I have been ton yeatrs in the
iouse iof Assemabiy ; I have almost as frequently been in the minority as in the majori-

ty; but I tho1ld conceeive that generally there would not be any very strång objection to
omeuthing like an allowance during the Governor's residence for the salåry of the Gov

ernor, and I an sure they would all agrec in nàaking thejudges independent of the Crown
anfd of the people.

Would they, im your opinion, be willing to make suchi an arrangement with regard to
other officers besides the Governor and the judges ?-I do not know what other ofli.
cer might 'be proposed, 1 arp sure it would give rise te a great deal of discussion.

Vas there not a distinction taken between the dilfereùt classes of officers in the pro-
vince ?-There was ; it was this, that one class were local, and another belonged to the
Imaperial Government; it was a distinction to set the colony and the mother country
at variauce, and to set the officers that pretended to be connected with the mother coune
try at variance with those connected wivth the coloxy.

Was
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.141b Mlnit, Was it1 distinction attempted to bc deodíM by the Government between those f i.
Equ ire. were considered to be more immediately connected with the Civil Governie t and the a

r -- ^--, ministration of justice, who were thereby provided for, and those who not being so pr.
24 May, 1&8 vided for, remained to be provided for by the vote of the Assembly ?-Y, it was; b

ithere was a distinction that selected all those that were said to bc imperial or permianlîie
from others that were said to be provincial.

1% as not the ovigin of that distinction being drawn, the inadequacy of the fimd' to pro.'
vide for the whole ?-Of course; if they had had sufficient funds to meet the i hole, 1 h
not think they would have troubled us atall with that distinction.

Do not the inhabitants of Lpwer Canada, whîo are the descendants of the original settre
very much prefer the tenure upon which the lands are held in the seigneuries, to that c
free aid conmon soccage ?-'Ihere lias been a great deal of talk on that subject; in trm
they do not care much about the tenure, one way or the other; their great oliject is to ye:
lana chcap, and to get it eaesx1y, without much éèxpense, and you will find that they wili w.
ver be mistaken in that head; whatever is the clcapest and easiest 'will be that i iîk.
the li!ke the best.

IIave they dïo choice between the two tenures ?-I speak of the peasantry that setile 1l!j
on the lmds, and do the work and inake the country valuable. A great noise about fi
tenures has arisen from an attempt to change the laws of the country, at the saine tino i
that there was an attempt to change the tenures. Now the laws which regulate a mnî
property, which reg'ulates the inheritance of his childrenaand all that, arc ahrays dew ta
everiT people ; the y nust be very bad laws indeed if people do not g et attachedI to he
laws under widch they have lived for a great length of time, and under whichi they hiai
enjoyed the securit, of thicr property. The moment there was a talk abou changin i "laws, that ioment there was an alarm excited throughout the country: it i onfld be 1
saie thing if you talked of changing the laws that Ireulate pro*erty i Fingland
Scotland.

Do you alluade to the Act called the Canada Tenures Act ?-Yes.
Has that created any alarmu ?-It created alarm in so far as it was conceived toe tu' q .

comnmnnenct of a system to change the laws that regulate property, aud %% hich kn-i lIR
reguîlated property since the first establishment of the colony.

WaV it not known that it iras only an Act leaving it optional with persons citier iti
take advantage of its power, or not, as they pleased ?-Yes; but in the fiii st place i't su!.
jected all tue land in free and common soccage to the laws of England, iich never I! 1
been considered to be the case, because the courts of justice hiad uniforily acte'd upa:
the priicipîle that the laws of Canada extended throughout the whole surfae of Caim!..
and that those lands were under the laws of Canada. n

Did not the Act that restored the civil lav of rancelimit it to the and e.
ressly, preveut its power from extendingover lands granted in free and commoen sor.r

There is a clause to that effect In the Act of 1774, but that clause seemed very mnuîch t0
want explanation. In point of fact, it wýas understood that the laws of Canada extendd
over the surfac' of Canada ;~and the courts acted upon that understa.nding.

What laws of Canada do ý ou allude to ?--The lau s of Caiada that w ere restored by til
Acf of 1714.

Did any opinion exist that the Frencb civil m as in operation in Canada during thie year
that elapsed between theConquest and 1774 ?-I do not lnow. From the fime o1'771
down to the pâssiig of the Act called the Canada Tenures Act, in the sixth 'f the Kins
it was understood that the laws of Canada extenîded to the whole country, and the heis
* we're executed upon that understanding, and the whole proceedings were had in thé courh
ofjusfice'; Ica.not say Iositivel, but other gentlemen will ho abl te say.with greatercr-
tanîty, ifthere w'erc decisions to that effectin the courts of Canada.

Woultd not suelh a liractice lave- beenin defiance of, and w hollV incionsistent with, t1e
pirovisions of the Act of 1774 ?-1 know there is a prov1isâion to that effect, but I cannot
say that the courts of Canada were acting in (efiance of the Act of Parliament.

Cain yo state, of ý our own knon ledge, fiat there ever iwas a d'cision of the' courts of
Caniadai to thait eifect in a disputed case ?-No; cainnot say that, not being a lawyer; I
have o1i a genea uinderstanding of thietiing as it exists in the country ; and the general
under 10t:mîîdinîg t as, it all tiose lands N ere rguhated by the laws 'f Canada.
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Does that understanding prevail now ?-.Tbre is no understanding at all now, for no John Neilso,
one knows what law regulates them, no one understands the mode of couvey ancing accor- Esquîire.
din to the law of England, except one or tvÇo; and when they, as hitherto, wish to pass a
dee that they used to pay 7s. 6d. for, they are aske4 five guineas, and that may be nore24 May 182
than the lot oflandis worth.

Does that apply to ali tel'ahd that is held in frce, and tommon 'soccage ?-Yes; it is de-
clared that from the year 1774 down to the present time the laws of England regulate the
wiole prerty in those townships. now every man lias divided that property according,
to the laws of Canada. I myself trusted persons upon thefaith of their being posséssors of
laud in that country under the la" s of Canada ; but it appears now, that according to the
English law it vas the eldest son that had it all, and they hI4 nothing, being younger sQns,
and I have nosccurity for my money.

Did you\enterinto that contract untîder the idea that the sme laws that regulate<the de.
¢isions with respect to laand in the seigneuries, prevailed in t.o towusliips ?-It was gene.
ralyso understood ; I had no doubt about it till lately.

W[hen did the doubt first arise ?-I have heard doubts expressed a great nany years ago,
but it was: considered as a hing upon which there was no longer any doubt from the
proceeding of the courts, and consequently people set it down as a matter no longer in
contest.

loeyou mean to say that in the courts to which you allude the decisions have al' ays ru-
led tili lately, thatthe law of Cauada prevailed in the distribution of land within the tonU-
shipg ?-I have pot said that there was a decision in te Case ; but the general understand-
ing anongst the people in Quebec, where I bave resided for the last 37 years, Was, that those
lands n ere governed by tie lam s of Canada.

What is it that has occasioned any douht as to the practice in that respect ?-The pas.
sing ofthe Canada Tenurs Act in this country, wbichi declares that those lands have al-
ways been regnlated by the laws of Englam1 and in fact that lias a retro-activé effect from
the very commencement; men that thought themselves.the owners of land izr that country
are no longer the owners ofit, and it vould be difficult to tell wlio are the olyners of it.

By declaring it to be the law, doesit domore than repeat and re-enforce the provisions of
the Act of 1774 ?-I understand that a declaratory law says what ha been always the law,
and certainly the clause in the' Act of 1774 gives a colouring to this, being declared to be
the law ; but it is in opposition tÔ wnat was generaUy understood.

Have you ever heard any other construction put upon the provision of that Act, than
that the laws òf Eugland should be in force in lands granted in free and common soccage ?
Taken with the clause ofthe Cônstitutional Act, uhich speaks of the granting of land in
Canada, (for it will be observed there vere no grants>of land in free and comnon soccage
made in Canada, till after the passing of the Constitutional Act,) that clause seems to im.
ply that the lands in Lower Canada are to be continued to be granted in seigneury, and
that the lands in Upper Canada are to be granteil in free and common soccage. It however
does say, that if ani person requires it, [and in Lower Canada may be granted in free and
common socc.e ; but the Act of 1791 seems te understand that the seigneurial tenure
slould prevail n Lower Canada, but that intUpper Canada it should be the free and comn-
mon soccage tenure.

What as the practice between 1774 and 1791 ?-Between 1774 and 1791, thire were
signenrial grants; in fact it appeared at the time that it was the intention of, the British
Goverament to reserve, in some measure, Lower Canada, for the Canadians, and Upper
Canada for the British settlers.

Will ý ou read the clause in the Act of 1774 ?-" Provided alwai s, That nothing in this
Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to any lands th'at have,been granted
by lis Majesty, or shall hereafter be granted bs His Majesty, his heirs and successors, to
be holden in frec and common soccage." The Committee will recolleçt that this Act metwith exteeota hywresb inxreme opposition in this countrv, and the outcry was, that they were establishing
French laws; in fact this Act was made onr of tlie articles of complaint in the declaration
of independence in the United States of Aierica. Those who n ere,opposed to the Act at
that tine were verv violent indeed, and probably they got that clause uitro4uced, which
restricted the operation of the Act.to the old grants. It all d4pended, hom ever, upon the
Act ofthe Goverameut whether therè should be any thing of this kind in Lower Canada ;L - if
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&qure. ' if the Governmerit chose to grant land in that way, then this Act might apply, but if the
Government ditI not choose to make such grants, it couId not apply, because there Mere

y, isa. no landsrgranted\in free and common soccage.
Ilus the King ever granted any land in seigneury ?-He'has.
Upon that land is tiere any doubt t et the French law prevails ?-.-Nô, doubt ; there-i

Mount Murray Seigneurv, below Quebec, which ha§ been granted by the King.
At what date was that granted ?- do not know wbether it was subsequent to that Act,

I believe that St. Armand was granted subsequent to this Act, but I know, theie were n#
grants in free and common soccage of waste lands tilt after tie passing of this Act; this
was in1791, and the first grants were in 1796.

Will %ou read the clause in the Act of 1791 ?-This is the 43d clause of the. Act;-- And
he it further Enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That all lands which shall be hereafter
granted within the said Province of Upper Canada shall be granted in fre and common
soccage in like manner as lands are now holden in free and common soccage in that part of
flOreat Britain called Eng aud •" (ere is a positive enactment, t*.at all lands granted in
that province s'all be granted in free and commuon soccage,)-" and that in every case
where lands shall be i'ereafter granted within\ the said Proyince of Lower Canada, and
where t' e grantee thereof s all desire the saine to be granted in free and common soccage,the saine s all be so granted," (that is only where the persons desireoit,) " but subject ne
vert'eless to such alterations with respect to the nature and consequences of sucb tenire
of free aud common socèage as may be established bv ant lawor laws which ma.. be made
by -i 'Majest., his heirs or successors,, by and with tbe advice and consent of the Legsla-
tive Council and Assembh of the Province." It seems to me, that by that clause, and in
fact by the declarations of ministers themselves, it was intended to reserve the lands in
Lower Canada for the increase of the populatioh of Lower Canada, while:the Upper Pro,
vince was destined for t! e loyalists from the United States and emigants from this coun.
trv.

Do ou found that opinion upon the clause you bave just read ?-Yes.
Will you point out what part of that clause leads you to that conclusion ?-Because it

pe.sitively enjoins that all grants shall be in free nd common soccage in Uiper Canada, and
it says that lands may be granted infree and comon soccage in Lower Canada,if the par.
ties ask for it; thiats leavimg it to be understood that the old tenure is to be continued in
Lower Canada.

The question-is nót whether it was tie intention of the-Legislature to permit the grant,
ing of land in Lower Canada upon the tenure ofseigneurn, but whether it was -the-intention
of t e Legislatifrethat the French la" sliouli extend to tne lands granted in free and con.
ion soccage * What is there in t e clause of the Act 1791 that would lead you to construe
flie clause in the Act of 1774, otherwise than that the English law was to prevail in lanls
granted in free'and common soccage ?-It seeins to me, th .at where lands were granted in
free and cominon soccage, under the Act~of 1774 the-English laws- "ere tÔ extend to-themV .
but it seems to me, by tne Act-of 1791, that the old tenure was to be preserved .in Lower
Canada.) lu fact it hais 'been understood that te lam s of Canada prevailed alt over tîe
surface of the countr'.-

The Act of 1791 permis tat1andsMuld bemerted in t e province of Lower Canada
tpon free and common soccage to those who desire that it should be so granted. What is-
t,.ere in that Act which wonlicad you to suppose that'lands granted nuder that permission,
in. free and common soccage, are not sutject to-the--peration of-the--Act Of -714-?--

ms"i- to nie that they would coie 1tuiider tie -opertion ofte Act of 1774, but the diili.
cuity sems to arise from no grants having bëén made tilt after te Act of 179 twhicu
seemed to imply t at t e old tenure .was to continue in Lower Canada.

Practicalln m t e towns ips have persons inherited property according to t'e Englisir
law, or according to the French law ?-They have inherited property, I suspect, according
to the laws of the United States. There 'as been little law or government there. Those
settlements were made less as part of Canada, than as part oftJhe United States.

Do vou mean to apply thdt to t-e tolsnship of Godnanchester ?-Those grants were
mande since that tine, but I speakof the great mass of t!.e population of those countria
ii hic½' :re near Lake Memphramagog.

Practically, in the towins ips near the St. ,awrence, Iave persons inherited accordin to
the~ Engish aw or accordii g fothe Canudian law ?-I cannot say.
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Bati n those parts which have been settled ùpon the American frontier theyiave in- j

h<erited accor4ingS to the American law ?-I suspect so, t "at is to sav, they have divided q
amongst themserves, according to the American l4w. People in spite of all laws will fol- -
1o their old customs and usares ; it requires ages for-people to alter their customs ; those 24 may i 8.
people coming in from the United States, will dispose of their propert, as-the t did in the
Umtqd States : now the United States have doue away with that part of the laws of En-
gland which gives the real property to the eldest son, and they make an equal division
amongst the chilâren.

Is not au individual in the United States at liberty to leave bis property by will to
whom he pleases ?-Yes, and so it is in Canada; and iu makingiMarriages we make such
arrangenents as we please ; but if we make no arrangement or no will, then the law of
-t e countrv prevails. l Upper Canada th;ey have passed a bill iointroduce a law ther e si-
milar to what we bave iu Lower Canada,

Can land leld in eeigneurybe disposed of by will ?-.Certa'nly; there is au Àct of the
Leoislature for that.purpose.

Vaiat is the practice that prevails in the seigneuries in41iat respect; do persons divide
their lands generally by will ?-It is generally done by a donation ; the great bodY of the
population iu Lower Canada are agriculturists ; the way that they manage it is t is ;
they take one of the bo4 s, mostly the y oungest one, and he remains wita the father, and
doos ilie m ork upQn the land, while the otùers go ont and take up new land ;'before he
dies, ho makes what they call a donation or gift of all his land to his son who lives with him,and does the work of thie land when he is no longer able to do it himself; that one becomes
the proprietor of te tfther's land, all the others have spread t;emselves and taken upnew lands, and he gets that gift under an obligation to pay certain sums to his brothers

and sisters ; the brothers with that money improve their new lands ; the sisters take hus-
bands ; in fact it is their marriage portion.

You have said that the English mode of conveyancing, which bas been adopted in t'-e
townships, is verv ex pensive ; are you acquainted with the mode of conveying land which
is resorted to in the United Statés '?-I. beheve, both in tie United States and in Canada
it is done very cheaply.

[ A Deed was shown to the Witnes.4

Have vou everbefore seen a document similar tp that which you 1old in your hand ?-
Never ; 1 never had any propert, in that country.

Describe what it purports to be ?-It is a grant ofland by the State of New York to auindividual. ' The grants by our Goverhment to individuals are not much more complica..ted than this. This is very much like one ofour grants, except that our law officers choose
to put i agreat many more words.

Halve the goodness to look at that dpcuinent (another deed being shown to the wit*ess),-what does that purport to\be ?-It appears to be a convej ance of land froin one iudividualto another in the State of New York.
What do you believe the'expense of 'tuch a convoi ance wôuld be ?- do not supposethe expense of tlus could be more than about four dollars.
Can y ou forin any judgment what it would' cost under the English forin to make a con-vyance for similài purposes ?-I cannt speak to that, but I believe there are verv fewthat are able tonmake out a good title in the English form in Canada ; those that I haveheard speak on the subject, have said that they could not get any doue at less than fivegaineas; now I believe many would be very glad to get five guineas for certain lots ofland.
l• fact, is the conveyance ofland in'Canada a matter ofgreat expense ?-I could conveymy estates lu the seigneuries for 7s. 6d.
la there any difference between the expense of a grantof land in seigneury and in freeand common soccage-The titles of the seigneuries in Lower Canada are notilarger thana small serap of paper.
low is it lu the townships ?-There is a long roll of parchment, but that isWat the tasteof the law officer more than any thing else.
18 it difficult to trace a title in the seigneuries ?-No, it is not diflicult. Tie notary

keeps
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John Neu/son, keeps a minute, and when the nîotary dies, thiemiinute is taken and deposited in the records
&qwre. of the King's Bench, %V ere they are all put awhy in vauIts, and t ere is a repartoire of the

whiole, so t at %ou can by going there find out a deed mrde by any uotary. The notary
24 mley issa is obliged by law to keep all his minutes in a certain order, and w. ii he dies, the Kingtakes possession of the whole of his records, and they are deposited in t'e office of the pre.

thouotary of the King's Beic! for the district in which the notary officiated.
las it not leen freqienti, proposed to establish an office for theegistry of deeds?-

There have been frequent proposais .
Have t'-ey been s?-Nòitn of them.
Will ou state whiat stepjs have been tagken to carry them into effect ; lave bills to that

effect been. brQùght inito the .Ilouse of Asserabl ?_'"l here 1 as been only onebill brougiht in.
to the House of Assembly, w ici was lost by a majority of four or five.

Will i ou state what are the grounîds of objection to the establishment of a register ?-.
There are a great ian% grounds of olbjectiol; different-persons had differçnt reasons for
voting on the subject. 1, in the first instance, voted in favonr. diWiéâëi1to, and after.
wards I voted against it ; t' at is to say, I voted for the introduction of the measure, and
when I came to exaiîne into the detUais I found that the thing was not practicable. Thio
only motive that I had ' as to prevent fraud, and I found that the bill as proposed wouild
occasion more friuïd than it would prevent, Cd therefore Ithought it was better to remain
aM we were. The truth is, that alnost ever.y i ad of a family in that province is a proprietor
of la.nd, and thet, unfortinatelv, are not edacated, at least niany of the proprietors of land
have been depri ved of the nieans o( education; thmey cann t do their own business; they
could not compi. with the fornalities Fequired by the Negl r Act; they woidd be obliged
to employ law, agents and persons of that desenption, wlom we find, by experience, are
not alvays safe, particularlb such as the great body of the people are\obliged sometimes to
employ ; they àre of an inferior -description, und ma% trick them in all kinds of ways.
N0w, by that la,% there is nowt one man that would be obliged, atoue time W other, to come
into tiiose register offices, an'd, in fact, toput himself into the bands of a law agent to do the
business for him, and there is not one Of them hardli that would besafe. jnder those ir.
cuimstances they v ouild lose their privileges ; ives -A ould lose their privileges ; childrea
I ould lose their privileges ; persons m ho have advanced money - ould lose their pr% ile.
ges; and there i ould lie probably fraudjqlent entries made % in the book of registers " hii
gives the privilege; so that, in reality, a great many of the poor people would be deprived
of their only Icaus of support, whliclh'is the land upon hici tiiey work.

Would it nqt be possible, under the présent state of things, for a person to'borrow me.
ney and to gouiifore a notar .,giving whuat e'ould be, to all appearance, a security on land
for thagtmoney, and that, nevertheless, other conveyances night have been made of tlat
land, or other money rmight bave been borrowed upon it; so that, in point of fact, that
whicht would le au apparenit seciuritvy would le no security ?-No doubt.

Would, not -a regsstry prevent the possibility of that taking place ?--It would have a
tendeney to prevent the possibility of that taking place.

1),os the dificulty of establishng a registry arise frorM the natàre of the tenures and
tiv mode of distributing the land held in the seigneuries ?-Not at all; it arises frein the
people iot being able to read and write, and the dispersed state of the cowjtrv.

18 it yomt opinion that if the people were better edicated such a register would be bene.
ficial ?.-Thereis no doubt that a register office might be established for Quebec and Mon.
treal with a tolerable degree of safety, diiniising the risk of tho4e frands being comnitted
that are committed now. I ought, however, to have stated,' with respect to these frauds that
are committed, that the reason why they are committcd frequently is, that the law which
punished for this kind of fraud hasi been suffered to becone extinct. The Frençl lawwas
very severe against those persons %ho mortgaged property that, wa lready mortgaged be.
fore without declaring it; it was considered as one of the penal laws; but hm conse uence
of the introduction of the English criminal law there was no statute which suflicienty prm
vided for that kind of crime. The crïiïe was one'peeuliar to the French systeu ot la's,
and it mas provided for by the French criminaj code, but it was not sufficiently provided
for in the English criminal code.

las an reniedy ever becn proposed in the Ilouse of Assembly ?-Ys ksm been pro-.
posed
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posed in the House of Assembly to renew that punishment, so that the persons that J
committed that fraud might bc subject to pillor7 arîd-imprisorunent in that countrv, as iqu ire.L vell as they were in France.

[s it difficult to borrow money in Canada in consequence of that mode of transmission of 24 Mays ss
property ?-No, but on thagt subject there are a great many errors; there has been a talk
of much greater fraud thtan there really was; from a circumstance unavoidable in a new
countrt, Jpople have been supposed to be dishonest when they were no such thing. Thir.
teen years ago, land in Canada was worth double what it is to-day; at thtat time it was
quite fair in a man who had land worth 2,000î. to take 2,0001. upon that land; but now,
titat land is diminish'ed so as to be worth only 1,0001., he ha taken 1,0001. more than the
land is worth, and lie appears to have been committinig a kind of fraud, but t'ere was no
fraud in realty; but t!ie moment a man has lent money un that way and loses it, he finds it
convenient to accuse the person of being guilty of fraud and deception when it is not the
case; it is owing to the nreat variation in the value of lanrded property in t' at country,
This Parliament may male the vâlnie of aU lands in Canada increase or diminish by one
half, by one single Act. If you, for instance, admit our corn at a certain duty in tiis
country, it will immediately increase the value of land in Canada: if you reject it, it
will diminish the value of land in Canada; and yon may in fact, by one single clause
in a Corn Bill, increase or diminish C 1 value oLad in Canada by probably one half;
under these circumstances, it is not surtprisini people siould pecasionally lose mo-
ney that is lent upon lauded property, and every man that Ises money raises an outcry
about it.

Is there any difficulty in borrowing : oney upon Iand ii Canada ?--There is,-beeause
there are few whuo have any money to lend,

là it not the habit of persons who have accumulated fortunes in (anada to transmit
them to Enghud, rather than to lay them ont in that country ?-It is so; gentlemen vho
have gone te Canada, and have not narried there when they have made money, natu.
rally incline to come here and spend it amongst their old acquaintances and relations and
friends; they have nobody to bind them to that country, bere they cone and bring-their---
property; those of coure, who, like myvself, marry in that country, and get property
there, remain, and keep their property u the country.

Do you think, that there exists, on the pirt of persons of English origin who haoe
made money in Canada, any diblike to the tenure of land there, or the state of property,aud the laws respecting property there, which deters them from employing their capital in
the improvement of that countrv ?-It did not deter me; with respect to others a great
deal depends upon prejudice, and a greât deal upon ignorance. People, going out to cana.
da, freguetly think thuey ouglt not to inquire uto any thing, but that every thing onght
to be just as the> wish; that the luws of the country should be made exactly to suit
themr tae moment they arrive there ; and, because that is not the case, tbey are dissatis,
fied, and they go away.

Are persons who settle in the towns'ips, bolding land upon the English tenure of free
d common soccage, exposed to anY ottner diIiculties than those whichuarisie in t"e ad-,

spinistration of the courts of Law ?- do not t' ink that tC ose people complan of any
thing, except that they are far out of the way ; because, unfoitunately, the grants were
made to them in a remote part, in preferedce to the- grants being made nearer the St.,
Lawrence. But their great object has been to obtain a representation in the Asseml4y
of the Province ; and they have met in their usual way on Staustead Plain, and have de-
4lared that they were satislled with the bill that was passed by the Assembly, and they
bave petitioned the Assembly and the C9uncil to pass that bill; they sav, that in the
event of that bill passing, they think they can get a renedy for ail their grievances; Aîfat
the irst thing tbey want is to get a representation in the Assembly of the Province; and
the Assernbly of the Province us willing to join them in redressing their grievances; but
any person that by chance happens to have any connection with the townships, goes and
speaks aa if he was deputed by the townships. Wue have had twenty different stories told
us in-that way; but the moinent they bave representatives of their own to speak for them,
every body will believe them,and there is no doubt-they 1till otraremedfo ver thing
they com 'We of. There is one thing that it is desi-ed to give them, which they bave in the
Uvîted tes am -thepwof rig tieir oWn little local concerns, which, I

concei'vee
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lson, conceive, contributes very mich to the prosperity of the United States; every district
e, of country regulat s ratters of comimon conveience, such as roads and bridges. What

can be done byàn individual is done, but what cannot be don~e by an individual is done by
Ises a common eort of the u:hole community, as determined by the majority; whereas i ,

the tovinships they Can get nothing done without delays and expenses.
Describe the difference between the state of things in that respect in Canada and ia

the United States ?-In Canada i'e have been plagued -with an old Frenich systei of go.
vernment ; that is to say a governiment in which the people have no coniceri whatsoever,
every tling must proceed froi the city of Quebec and the.city of Montreal, and rsoIs-
must come- to ýthe city of Qtebec-anud the city of Montreal to do every ting,-iinstead of
being able to do for theinselves in their own localities._-In4heiynied States they have
the Englisi rystem, by whiçhexerwloeaityharcertain powers of regulating its own
concerns, by wlîicl means they regulate then cheaper and better; whereas with us a
man must make a journey to Quebec, lie iust go to a great expense, ho must bow to
this man and bov to that man, and rap at tiis door an& at that door, 'and speùd days
and weeks to eifect a little iiprovement of a road, or something of that kind, of common
couvenience to a district, whereas all that is doue in thé Unuited States wihout going
out of his own small district.

Is the arrangemient witl respect to roads, by which the Committee understand tbat
they are placed uider the grand voyer, not popular with the inhabitants of the seigneu.
ries ?-The systemu is a very good one; but in respect to that office, as in respect to ma-
ny others, they have burthened it with fees, which disgust the people. You canot get
the grand voyer to operate without pdying heavy fees, which the person that asks for
the alteration must Pay in the first instance. Perhaps if it is right, after the thing being
agud ip a court of justie, he may be reimbursed by the others, but in the mean time
hemust pay those fees to the grand voyer ; that prevents their comniencine improvemeifs
in roads or any thing of that kind; but the system of every man being bound to do the
work upon bis own land, as it exists in that country, is a very good one.

Does it secure that the roads shall be laid out in a proper place ?-The system is this:
the grand voyer ought to assemble the iuhabitants, and take their advice as to where the
road is to be Iid out; and ho ouglit to be uided by their advice, unless there is some-
thing very uurtasonable in it ;, but the grand voyers perhaps, like other men, occasionally
proceed carelessly and irregulirly, and there are some discontents-upon that subject; per,
haps it imay be tloughit that a grand voyer favours this indlividual or that individual, but
it is often thought so when it is not the case.

In what mailner is the grand vbyer paid ?.-He las a salary from Government, and he
has got fces allowed iim in somne way or other.

How is he appointed ?-lJe is appointed by the Governor.
Is he appointed permanently, and for what extent of district ?-H-e is appointed during

pleasure; there is one for the distriçt of Quebec, one for the district of Three Riven,uid one for Montreal; and each of ther may anpoint' deputies in different parts of the
country, with the approbation' of the Governor.

.s tre grand voyer codlstantly resident within the district entrusted to him ?-I be-
hieve so.

Uppn any application made for a new road, is it neeessary for him to transmit the ap-
plication to the Government'?-No, he acts upon his own ai'scretion, subject toatifica-
tion in the quarter sessions of the district.

Supposing it was desirable to adopt a systema with respect to roads in Lower Canada
similar to that which you say works so well in the United States, in Wvhat vay could it
he ,carried iito -effect ?-Of course by an Act of -the local Legislature. The whole sys.
tent, as I said before, i3 hitherto a 'French system of government; it leaves nothing to
be done by the people. It would be ne "sary to organize the counties, and to give the
proprietors certain powers of interference in their òwn affair.

Are the counties siub-divided?--There bas been no alteration in the division of coua-
.ties sipce the year 1792. ?

What sub-division exists at present ?-The old settled pat of the conhtry is divided
into parishes, zîpd the newer settled is divided into townships and counties; but the divi-
keon has been inade merely with a view to representation ; there' is no organization of

counties
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S olnties, there are no qtarter sessions and no courts of justice; every body is obliged ii Neil,
to cone to Quebec, Monxfreal and Three Rivers. -Esqie.

Are there any magistrates appointed for the conoties ?-There are.
Would it be desirable, in ýO1ir viev, to establish quarter sessions ?-Ves, provided ma- 4 »182y,

gistrates are qualified; but they refuse to qualify magistrates. , If they put in person's
who have no property and weight in thé country, it will only ereate confusionii

Who refuse to qialify.magistrates ?-The Legislative Council
HLas there been any attempt to establish a systerm of local organization ?- There liavê

ipeen partial attempts in the Judicature 13ill: they have sub-divided the cotinty for the
purposes of justice.

If aniy such attempts were made with a view to iiùproving the country by ilaking new
roads, would they be resisted upon the part of the Assembly ?-Certainy not. No
change that will be for the general good of tie people will be resis'ted by the Assemnbly, for
the Assembly are the true representatives of the people ; they mtst /do wlat will be for
the good of the people; if they do notithey had-ettergoihome and mind their own bu-
siness.

Do rou suppose that in case a systema of local organization were establislied in the tow.
ships it would be likely to inake its way, in the course of time, into the seigneuries,
fron a conviction of its advantages ?--Th people theniselves in Lower Canada have
been desirous of having à voice in the management of their local concerns.

Is it your belief, fron your knowledge of the people of French extraction in Lower
Canada, that from seeing such a systen established ln their iinediate neighbourhobd
they would be likely, in course of tine, to couforni themselves to it, and to wish to adopt
it ?-Upon the whole many of us have been rather afraid than otherwise that they woud
conforn too fast to what thiey saw in their immediate neighbourhood, but I conceive-
there might be a great many uprovements introduced amongst them with their own con-
sent, without making them exactly such as in their neighbourhood, for it is not altogether

4 what we could wish.
What is the proportion as to numbers between the French,-and Englisli members iu

the Legislative Assembly ?-The proportion of what are called English has been dimi,
nishing within the last five or six years rather rapidly : there are only two natives of this
country in the flouse of Assembly.

The question refers to the des<cendants of English parents, as distinguished from French
Canadians ?-There. are many of good Englisli names that cannot speak a word of En-
glish, and many of Vrench iames that caunot speak a word of French ; in tact the lan,-

nage of the maijority always carres it for a certain time, then it is acted ueon by the
'-ag of the ma.jority thîati'y be farther off, but in the immediate vicinity it is always

at rt the language of the majority that carries it.
Is that 'language the French language ?,-.That is the language ,of nine-tenths of the

people.
What is the proportion of persons returned by constituents of English extraction?-

It is impossible to tell that; for those of English extraction are mixed throughout with
those of French extraction. ItVwould ,e as difficult to tell in this country which are of
scotch extraction, or m hich-are of Norman extraction; but· when English people hhve
settled in a district inhabited by Fiench Canadians, of course they cannot return any, be-
cause they are the minority. ft is always the miajority that returns.

Are there not a certain number of the members of the House of Assembly you con-
sider the representatives of the Enolish settlers ?-I consider that we have all the same
interest in that country, but e do <raw Unes; sometimes it is said this man is a ýScotch-
nian, somietimes lie is a Yam ey, sometimes he is a Foreigner, sometImes he is a Pro-
testant, ayu sornetimes lie iW a Catholie, but these are al 'nonsencical lines which bave
noirnal existence; e bAye al the sanie riglits and the sane interests in that colony, al-
though our prejudices are different sometimes.

Are the interests and feelings of the people that live in the townships equally regard-
ed in the Assembly with the interests and feelinms of those that live 'within the seigneu-
ries ?-I cannot say as to that, for we have not >een able to judge of their intereat and
feelings, they having had no representative eptirely of their own choice.

You are a member of thp Iouse of Assembly ?-I am.
What place do you sit for ?--For the countyof Quebecd What
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John Nettsèone TW t ate your, constituente principally ?-The matjority of them are what they cau
9" ** of French extracti n.

Have you sat fo thWdtinty of Quebet ever sine you havebeen in the Legislature ?--
24 NY" 828 have.

What yore rti do tfie Protestants'bear to the Catliolics in the Legisltive Asseni.
bly ?---The Cathois have about' seven-eighths, but thee bave not quite so many mem.

e athe popûlation migh‡ entitle them to.
Then in fact the inhabitants of thé townhips, if thèy had an object distin et and se.

arate from the inhabitànts of the skignuries, have no méans of making thenselves
beard, or at least have no means of prevailing in obtaining that object in the Assembly ?-.
-Jot tili t\ey bave representatives in thé Assembly; I bonceive they have no fiir,clance,
ecause pery body that is connected with' the township$ tells a different story on the sub.

ject,and they are very mu h suàpected of baving private views in the matter.
aIs there been any attpt made in the Asâenbly to give them a representation ?-.

-We have passed a bill four r five times, but it was always rejected in the Council.
In what mode was it proposed to extend the representation in the Assembly by those

ills ?--The first attempt was made in the _ear 1823, when I was in this country; Mr.
Davidsón was then chairman of the Committee, and I have seen the.report that he made
on the subject; lie consulted the surveyor-general for a statement of the population, be.
cause we had bot been able to get a census; we had been endeavou 'ng to get a census
Jfor four or five years, and the Leislative Council refused thle bill; surveyor-general
bowever, stated the population as nearly as he could, of the differen divisions, and the
ýepresentation was apportioned upon that statement throu>ghout the Mhole province; the
bill was brought in and sent up to the Coinscil; they pi-oceeded sobe length upon it,and made sone amndments of it, but it never came bacl to the AsOembly. The next
yeair, in 1824, they passed a bill providing fôr a census df the populat on generally, and
the Assenbly sent upon another bill, wbich failed in thé Council.

ýVhat nniber of muembers did they propose to add ?-Tike bill of 1823'proposed to nmake
the number 68; that is to say, to add 18; and I think the last bill that vfr as sent up, which
w in 1826, proposed about 80.

as not the prnciple on ýàîoki it wass Proposed to divi e them, rest upon the num.
ber of the people, and thè ad4ition that had taken place n the proport on of English in
'the dpulation since the first k distribution its the year 1792 ?-The di. ision\ was iade
upohe principle of giving to a certain nuniber of qualifiedelectors thrþughout the pro.
vmc4 a representative; I think that 7,000 and odd was to be the numîber that was to en-
title to two representati ves ; but there is a long report on the subject in the journal of
the Ilonse of Assembly ; it was poroportioned equali througihout the 1brovince, in the
Dow settlements, in the seigneuries, and in the townships theY were all tIreated alike; for
36 years ago the settlements were very little extended anyý vhere, sincd that time they
have lextended in all directinsl both 0eioneurial §ettlements nd township- settlements.
, ý Wbat fresh inb-divisions n. ere made of the people for the purpose of enabling them to
exercise this nev right of election ?-I cannot say; ti ere were a great 'many extensive2
counties divided into two. I succeeded M'. Uavidson as chairman of the committee
that broug t in the bill, and I recollect that 1 portioned off the whole of the townships
separate frorix the seigneuries, so t' at there might be no interference in the election ; that
the representati of the thownshiip sbould be -mdependent of the people in the seigneii
ries, seeing that when they are brought into contact they may destroy the votes of each
other in soxue respects; so that according to that bill the townships would have had
abet f6i* p resentatives in the Assembly who would be entirely their own choice,
:%hicb reuld te sufficient to have their interests well understood; for if the reprf'.
sentaeiye of a county says this is wanted for my county, every body gives credit
to him.

Did the bill contain any such provisions aà would adnpt -the representation td'the
opIàt'on as it continued to increase, and. to the surface of the countrv as it gradually
ecàrne cultivated ?-It w'as intended at that time to get a census bill every 10 years,

andI t'o'lion the representation upon the census; that is the constant practice now
n te eighbougng côntrit% , i believe it is a vety safe practice; it 1prevents

*very ing that i unfair.
Wh
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What is the ride laid down in the United States of America, particulrhl iin the district Toln Neilson,
of Vermont, with respect to the incr~ase of representatives who are to sit in \the As. Esaquire.
sembly of the State ?--The universal principle throughout the United States of Aierica --
is, that representation and population shoid go hand in hand; that they should b pro- 24 May, 1se8;

portioned to each other. In Vermont I I3ave seen the constitution of 1793, vhich says
that the representation shall be apportioned as equally as possible. There were ver .
few settlers at that time, and I think that they allowed two representatives for a town,
provided it contained 85 qualified electors; and if it %ad nòt 85 qualified electors, it "as
nevertheless to have one representative.

What is the qualification of an elector?-In the first place beinga nilitiamran, in the next
place paying taxes to a certain anmount; I believe in the Stat of New-York they hae ilately
made an alteration: they made anv contribution in t e shape of direct taxes suiciédt.

Is there not a combined princile in Vermont whic bas reference botbr -to the extent
of land and te the population ?-Not to my know ; I never saw any thing later in
Vermont than the constitution of 1793.

What provision is made in Upper-Canada for iner asing the number of representa-
tives in the Assembly ?-In Mlpper-Canada I know tha they have a provision made by the
local Legislature"for increasing the representation; bit I cannot speak as to thp details

What in your opinion would be the objection t establishing a system' in Lower.
Canada similar to that which bas been described, r cognizing a combined principle,
ratier than' one that is to be dependent upon populat on solely ?-1 think it would be
very unsafe and very unsatisfactory to the people at lar e. I'do not think that the town-'
ship people, or* any other portion of the people of Lower-Canada v ould, like to see a
departure from the general principle, that the number of. representatives ought to be
proportioned to the number of qualified electors.

On n hat ground would it be unsafe ?-I think it is unsafe to deviate in a matter of, that
kind, so greatly from the privileges which the people enjoy in the adjoining states; the
people in Canada think they are entitled to privileges nearly corresponding ith those
which exist on the other side of the line, and I do not tbink it safe for this Govern.
ment to deviate too much with respect to popular privileges; fron what exists the
United States of America.

If yon were ro be convinced that the practice which bas been described exists in the
neighbouring country, should you think that there is any ground of danger in adopting
it in Lower-Canada ?-It is not very likely that I should be convinced on that subjet ;
there may be something that I am not aware of, but I am almost certain that there is
nothing that authorizes a departure from the principle laid down in al tlie American'
constitutions I have seen; but even if it were se, I do not think it is fair, I think it is
essential that justice should exist every where; .J think it is-thé foundation of all
Government and ail security. p

Do you thon mean, thiat numbers should form the sole basis of legislation ?--No; it
should be the number of qualified electors.

What qualification would you propose ?-The qualification is a qualification that has'
been established by Act of Parliament, it is territorial in the counties, and proprietors of
houtes in the townis, or paying a certain rent.

You say that in Vermont, when there are 85 qualihled electors in a town, that town is
entitled to have two represontatives; but does the number of representatives inèrease
afterwards in a rapid proportion, when the number of qualified electors increases ?-
I have seen nothiug of the constitution of Vermont except the constitution -of 1793,which says, that when there are 85 qualified electors in a town, that town may sendtwo representatives, and that ail towns that have not got that number,, may send one;that is to say, any town that bas inhabitants may send one, but towns that fiad a numberexceeding 85 might send two; now a representation of that kiad is a maost monstrous
representation, foi I have seen a bouse of 600 or 700 nembers ail sitting together, cou-stantly doing business. Every parish, in fact, sends two reprosentatives, and they dosend in some instances, I bheive, as many as they choose to pay.

Doerthe number of representatives increase ln proportion to the number of qualifiedindividuals ?-NO.
Then the number of electors is not in proportion t4. Ihe population ?-They make outCensuses every ten years, and upn those censuses it'is that they apportion the represen-

iatives, so that every place may e equally represented. The
M
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John Neilsoa, Then it appears that à town containing 500 or 5,000 qualified electors, las the same
Esquire. repreentation as a toivn contaiuing 85 qualified electors ?-That is the constitution of
e-.-~'-1793; but the constitùtion of 1793 establi.shes this piin<iple, that it shall be as equal as

e4 ýiay, 1828. posAible ~amongst the qualifiéd electors, and they regulate it by spcéial Acts .from
time to timile

oar not aware of any Change having taken place since tbat tiie ?-No.
Then accordinig to the systen of 1793, there is no proportion established between the

numbîer of electors an4 tie nuknber 6f elected ?-Perhaps the best way will be to refer
to the clause, and then every gentlemian will be able to put the construction upon it that
is most correct.

Are gentlemen resident in Canada fouùd to be generally averse to be members of the
Assembly, or is it an object of competition amongst them ?-There was a great deal of
cohietition at the last election,

Wérà there rnàny contests ?-Uùivei'sally, tlmost.
Do you knoiv the system of representation in Upper-Canada P-I know there has

been au augmentation of the representation there. .
Thé principle of the riepiesentation there is that every county now formed or organized,or whichi inay hereafter be forned or organized, the population of which shall amount

to 1,000 àouls, shall be represènted byope member, and that when it shall'amount to
4,000 soul, it shall be represented, y two members; and that every town in which
quarter sesion s shall be hefd, and in which there shall be 1,000 souls, shall be represented
by one menbèr; vôuld you tldnk that a fair system ?-We do not, claim so muci as that;
We wôuld have thouiht that 'thtat would have given us too nuierous a representation.
Their representatiôn is neiry double ours upon the present system.

Do you tbiuk that would be a fair basis of representation, not as to the numbers but
is to, te Principle ?-I do not see aby thing yery objectionable in that; but I will read
an extract frort the pètitiôn of the townships, by which they declere themselves satisfied
ivith this bill ; this petition was presented n 1925 to the Legislative Council and to the
AsseiübIy 6f Lower-Canada; they say, " That the petitioners learn with most heartfelti
èatisfactiôn that Pa bill vas introduced into thë House at their last session, and whiIch
passed the samie, providing for dividing the province'anew into counties, for the more
equal representation of- the saine in the Plrovincial Parliament, 'und for other purposes,
and that they deeply laiiéùt that-the saine did not pass and becone a law; that is to mea.
sures of a sînilar natnre, especially as it regards the gastern townshiips, that they look
forard as the nost effectual remedy for the many difficulties 'uùder which they have
long labdredas a p:eole, aUd of preventino in a good measure the evils which a conti.
niance of the preàent state of things woufd threaten them With for the time to come,"
Trhat is the most anaiéroùsly sig n~ed petition that ever I saw corne in from the townships;
since that time the saine bill has been sent up twice to the Legislative Council, and
in that bill they struick out evèry ihing that regards -the augmentation of the repre.
sentation. -

Upon what grotund do you unde-stand that it was rejected ?-I understand that they
think that the House of Asseùbly is sufficiently numerqus, but it is impossible to tell;
we were seven years without obtaining-an Act authorizing a census.

Do you know wvhether there were divisions in the Legislative Council upon the
amendinents, or #'hether they passéd unanimously ?-I cannot say; but the jóurnal of
the Legislafive Coün'cil of 1827 will 'show the proceedings. The bill was sent up in
1894, in 1825, in- 1826 and in 1827; there was an instrûction in the year 1825 to
leave out the clause relatihg to an âuginentation of the repfesentation; in 1826 there
were no further proceedings on the subject; in 1827 this bill was introducéd, and or.
'dered to be printed.

Do yon know what is the system which is pursued w'th regard to the qualification of
members for Congress, as to apportioning the l nmber of representatives which each
State is to send ?-Yés; the population is the principle upon which they go; it is to be
settled every ten. years upon a census. - t e

Is it not wholly dependant oñ popunltiun, without any reference to the number to
which the Congress may ultimately come? -1 believe'it is not at ail settled to uwbat

'nÙiber they mayultimate y e6me; but they will of course confine it to a numaber that is
-fit for doing bhsies. , , h
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Is it not the fact, that the number of representatives sent from a State to Congress n n
increases according to the increase of the population ?-The constitution of 1789 says, Equr.
that the representation of the States shall be regulated according to their þopulation, an ...
I nderstand that it is fixed upon a census every ten years. et May ta5

iave not wiishes been expressed on the part of the towvnships that roads should be mado
from the townships throuiigh the seigneuries down to the river, in order to give them
aCCeSS to that part of the province which is the most populous and the most wealthy,
and to give them access also to the river for, the purpose of taking their produce to
market ?-Yes.

What has taken place in consequence of those representations ?-There have beet
large'grants of money from. time to time made for the purpose, which have been spent
uniler the direction of the Executive Gover4ment, and~ concerning whichý the people of
the townships ariost universally say that no eood has been done with it.

What suims of money have been granted, and when ?-I do not know exactly, although
the people of Lower-Canada do make roads upoai their own land, and are bound by law -
to de so, I think there nmust have been spent since the last ivar nearly £100,000.for
roads, of the provincial money.

In what way lias that monÎey been raised ?-It has.been taken out of the unappropriaê
ted monies at the disposal of the Legislature.

low has it been applied ?-The Governor appoints dommissioners, and the Commis.
sioners proceed to apply the money; the people complain very much on the subject
throughout the country; they say that the Coimmissioners have en4eaýoured to make
roads for their own advantage, and that they have mad.e roads where they could bd
of no ise, and that the consequence is, that, the people derive no benefit from them.

Whîat interest.could the Commissioners have in the mnatter ?-They thave large tracts
ofland, and every one likes to have a road through his own land.

Who have been appointed Commissioiers ?-That will~appear by the journals of the
Assembly.

By whom are they appointed?-By the Governor.
Are they appointed permanently, or is a set of Commissioners appoi ed to carry a

particular road into effect ?-They are appointed for a particular county, Ior for a parti-
calar district; I think that Mr. Felton, M. leriot and Mr. Bade are for tþe
Three Rivers.

Will yon describe any one road which has been made with the public money ?-I can-
not mention any one road, for the people àll say that there is none existing, the money
is spent, and the-road has grown up; there wats a road called Craig's Road, upon which
a great deal of money was spent ; there was a road called Labay'e Road, upon which a
great deal of money was spent; and there was a road from Sorel te the townships, upon -
which a grreat deal of money was spent.

Does the making a road in Canada ,nean more than cutting an open way through the
wood, and removing the timber and obstructions ?-Yes, it is necessary to do more than
that; the first opening, however, is mere by that. The first is sulicient for a sledge to
pass in winter; the next is sufficient for a horse to pass in summer; the next is sufficient
fo'r a cart to pass in summer; and the next is sufficient for the common ceuyeyance to
market of a market cart, and then they think they have got a great way in improving
the roads.

To what circumstances do you attribute that the roads yon describe as having beenz
constructed grew up again ?-The roads were made out of all reason; it was attempted
to mae roads through au immense wilderness, whete there was nobody settled; through
the crown and clergy reserves, where therè was nobody to look after it. Attempting
such a road as that was a waste of money. No road can be kept in repair unless tiere
are inhabitants along the road, and there is travelling by the road.

as not one of tie great objects of the «overnment of the United States been to
extend great lines of roads; and lias not it been found that the extension'of those lineof road uniformly brou ht population upon the line ,?-I cannot say as 'to that ;the.1
are doing a great de. as to roads i4 that country; they,are ;iakin& military roas,
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John Neilson, and other roads; and I have no doubt that where good roads are made, it is easier

Esquire. to settle along those roads than When they \are miserable roads, such as are made iii
1 Canada. \

24 May, 182P. Roads having been xade, such as you have described them, to what do you ascribe
that they have got had the effect of prodgiing settlements upon the line ?-n the first
place, you cannot find who 'aee the proprietors Of the land, for they bave been granted
20 or,30 years ago. to persQus, some -of whom are, living in Englaid, or in Scotland;
and you cannot sit dowrr alongside a crown reserve, or a- cleroy reserve, because you
have nobody to assist you; the wild beasts will come in from the crown reserve, or the
clergy reserve, and eat up all your crop. It is as much as a man can do in those coun.
tries, in the first, second and third year, to derive subsistene from bis labour, without
doiîn the labour of his next neighbours ; and thon it is to be considered that the marci of
population, as thé Americans say, is to the west, where the climate is milder; Lower b
Canada is the harslest climate qf all the Worth American provinces. The people like,-if they cani, to take advautage of a long river, like the River St. Lawrence, to go into a
milder climate.

las not the increase of population been very rapid in Lower Canada, in the town.
ships along the Anieriean borders ?-I think it was about 1798 that they began to settle;
and I beheve that now, in that quâtter,, there may be about, 24,000 souls.

of what or* 'n ?-They are people that corne in from the United States, native Ame-
ricans. The rst grants wergiade in 1 96; and the people principally came in from the

United States i e beginnÇng of 179, and on till 1812, when the var began ; and since
the war, I be év-, the sçttiements have beeg. going on increasing.

What is thé inducement to settle on the borders of the United States, in preference to
settling on the part of the Canadas near, the townships ?-The object of the Americans
Ws to get good land, and cl4eap; and' the nearer their own country, the eVsicr it was to
get to those lands.

Did they get them cheaper in Canadà than in the United States ?-Of course
tþey.did.

To what do you attribute that ?-I attribute it to a great moany causes; one 1s, that the
4znericans are better managers than w~e are.

In what respect are they better managers ?-.--They generally manage their concerns
extremely well for their ovn profit and for their own advancement; they have excellent
r dgulations amongst themselves for the cQmm9n advantage in settling lands, and making
them valuable when they are settled; we are not so well regplated la that respect.

Do you attribute it to a better syâtem of goverument ?-I think their system of local
gvernment is u1uch better thatn ours. There is another circumstance ; some of the people
that come in from the United States to Canada are runaways, persons that have got into
debt in the United States ; they come into Canada, 'and settle in Canada, because
they are out of the reach of their creditors ; those are not the best people for advancing a
spettlernent.

To what do you attribute the difference in the value of land between the United States
andCanada ?-I should say that their local affairs are better managed than ours. I know
that in Derby, when I was there in 1811, the lands on the other side of the line were north
eight dollars an acre,,and on our side they were not worth two.

Have the inhabitants of the townships ever petitioned the Legislative Assembly for any
pur oses ?-Ÿes

or wbat ?-They have petitioned for register offices ; they have petitioned for courts
ofjustices ; they bave had a cburt ofjustice ; they bave been set offinto a new district.

Was that as much as they pettioned for ?-1 do not know that it was ; they probably
,inted courts upona more extenpi*, lau. - This is a limited'jurisdiction; but the town-
ships mere set offby the Act of8T23'S to a new district, and an English judge appointed
for them alone, and 4 gael built, addsome things of that kind 'done ; Jowever, there has
been a great 4eal ef difçulty upon that-subject They had an Act for collecting snall
debts,and maki gjustices of the peace cotirts, and thin of-that kin; but Irather sspect
they would like té have courts upon a more extensive pan ; they are dissatisfied'ith the
courts that they have.

Have their petitionsbeen generally attended to ?--They have, but latterly I should
say that the wholeof -he legislative business of Lower Canada has been very inuch neglect-
ed ; the differetices IGtween the execumtive Government and the Asembly, and the objec-

tiomi
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tions on the part of the Legislative Council to proceed uipon-bills sent up by the Assembly,, John Neilso i,
have prevented the legislative business from going on vith tbat activity with wbich it pught Esquire.
to go on.

With respect to roads you mentioned that 100,000L. had been voted for making them 24 May, 1828.
in different parts of the country since the %iar ; do you mean sin¢e 1815 ?-In 1815 they -
begani to mak appropriations ; in 1815 there was a grant' of 15,0001,, and there was age
other large grant of 55,9001. in 1817, and they have gone on gradually ever since.

lias any one good, roa 4been inade with that noney ?-Very little, I believe.
Were those sums granted upon the application Qf the executive Government, or did they

arise from a motion in the House.?--Some of them ere upon petitions, some, I believe,
from motions in the House ; but there lias been no grant pf public money nade vithout
an apprôbation on the part of the executive Government,

Were they appropriated to make particular roaids ?-They mere appropriated1 to partiî
oular counties.

Has there been any report of the manner in which the momey was expended ?--There
have been reports made, but there is at this moment great disorder in the m hole concern ;
there is to the amount of 150,0001. of monies advanced >thlt have not been settled.

Have the commissioners salaries ?-No.
Are they gentlemen of the counties ?-Some of them reside in the counties, some in the

towns, some of them reside in Quebec, and some in Montr.eal; but the thipg has been
badlymanaged altogether, and there'is no regularity.

Have not the House of Assembly sometimes refused to pass bill. that have been sent to
them ?-I do not know auy road bill that they have refused ,

Do you not recollect instances of road bills that have been introduced into the House of
Assembly which the House of Aïsembly have not passed ?-Yes, I recollect qne about the
crown and clergy reserves.

Do you recollect why it was not passed ?-I tannot say, it ws referred to a commaittee,
and there was a report upon it.,

Do you think there exists inthe House of Assembly apy dispositiou to discoirage set?
tlements in the towrships ?-I do not believe it.

If it bas been said that the House ofAssembly refuseg to pass road bils in order to dis.
courage settlements in the townships, yqu do not believe that tp bp a popeptresenta
non ?F-I do not.

D you think there exists on the part of the inhabitants of Lower Capada of French
extraction, an indisposition to see the English settlersopcupy land in the rear ofthe sei-
gneuries, and cultivate it ?-I do not think there is; it is very natuEl, however, that the
farmers should wigh to see lands at the back of them to settle their children upon, but T
do not think there is any indisposition to the settleisept of the country by the people of
Europe ; the general notion among the pepple is that Amerça is large gno1h for eey
body.

Ia there a strong idea in Lower Canada that Lower Canada was intended to be reser,
ved by the Act of 17Ù1 for the French Canadians ?7-1 have heard that idea expressed.

Do you think it prevails generally ?-I do not' think it does generally ; but I am co1ý-.
vinced that many of the French Canadians think it hardthat they should not get lap4r
witl the saine facility as other people,

What obstruction is put in the way to granting lands to the decendants of the French
Canadians ?-In the first place, they like to have every thing in the old way; they have
applied for land enfef; ad they have been refused.

Do they object to take land upon the tenure of free and cowimo:n sopege ?-They do
not object to take lands upon the tenure of free and common soccage ;. but they cannot
get them ; the lands thére are granted out to a great extent back, 20 pr 30 or 40 miles, if
they find out who is theý owner of a piece of land near tiem, they apply t him directly
and he asks them an ex vagant price for it, a price that the cannot pay.

To wihom-are those ds granted ?-From the year 1796 do*n tô a late period, there
was a practice of granting an immense tract of land, caUed 4 tounship, to a leader,
that leader gave a numbei- of naines which were put in the patent, ad ie ra4aged
beforehand to get deeds-of conveyance from them, so that ho became possesgor of the whoIe;

. but
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-JOI but in some jnstanees those eames became actually the patentees, they never thought of
E settling the land ; he used to give them 5s. to get their names, and in many instances tbey

stood as the proprietors. At the present day they are not to be found, or they are per.
24 l'lav 182. sons that bave comne to England or Scotland, and you cannot tell who is the proprietor

of the ]and; but if you do find the proprietor of the land at the back of the seigneuries,
uhere the people iant to settleie asks an extrav. gaut pricefor it.

Would you propose to inteifere i ith the rights of those proprietors ?-All those lands
weregranted bV the King oncondition tFat they should settle onthem, they have not perfor.
med that <ondition. It was proposed in the House of Assembly to pass a bill that should
authorize the King's Government to proceed to escheat such lands as might be inthse im.
mediate vicinity of actual settlements; but it fell through, and there m as au Act passed here
in the year 1825, whiçh is of the samne character, but it gives the G-overnment the power
to escheat all over the country, perhaps 100 'miles from any settlement. Now it is a liard
thing to talk of escheating a man's land when lie is out of the reachi of all settlement, after
le ias been put to the expeuses of fees for the patent, and other expenses. Undoubtedly
wlien the settlenient comes alongside of him, it is proper that lie should perform his duty
ofsettlement, and if he did not, that ho should be deprived of it; but it is thought that
that power nmight be used to tàke away land fron people on speculation, and that has ex-
cîted alarrn.

Hov Would you propose to deal with those-lands ?-To pass an Act offthe Legislature,
that wiheever there are settlements in a tqwnship; the settlers upon the adjoining lands
should have the lands echeated, unless the performed the duties of settlement.

T.>en you would propose to enforç' the Act, of 1825 ?-Under that limitation, thatit
shotuld not extend to any other lands but thosé within/fhe limits of a settlement.

Yosaid j ust now that thie price asked for that lànd is exhorbitant, and before that yoi
said that lands were cheaper in Canada than in the United States ?--So they are, much
cheaper than in the United States; there has been so much land thron n inthe market in
Canada, that uniles it is in the immediate vicinity of a settlement it will not sell for more
than 3., 7½d., l Od., ls., and Is., 3d. an acre ; but 'sometines in the vicinity of a settle-
ment it vill bring a higher price. The moment you go and settle alongside the land of one
of thiose occupiets, you increase the 'ane of his land, and from that moment if yout pur-
,pose to buy his land he asks an exorbitant price for it ; lie will not settle it, because he
finds that he can get a price for his land by the labour of others.

You have said that it was very much wished on the part of many persons in Lower Ca.
nada, that an agent shouldbe appointedin this country, and that the power to appoint
suchli an agent had been refused ; for ihat purposes did you wish an agent te be appoint-
ed ?-Generally to attend te the interests of the colony in this country, particularly in
-rmatters tiàt aré before Parliament. The Parliament has reserved to itself the right of
regulating our trade, and in fact, it is the supreme Legislature of the Empire ; and ire
have found by experience, that latterly it-lias occpsionally made laws that affecçt as ; now
we think, that as we,have no representation here, it would be conducive te the welfare of
thé colony, aud probably-to a better understanding of what is done here, if there were a
person resident liere tlatmiShtattendto those matters. It 'mayhappen that there are abuses f
an the colony, concerning which it may be necessary te apprise the Government here ; Dow
if there grè abuses it would be better that there should be some person authorized by th@
colony; and-recognize4 by the Government, to make representations to the Govrnment,
sp-iat the matter may be'quietly examined into and adjusted, any abuses of Goverment
-there maybe put an end te by instructions to governors. An agent wo4ld be able to make
'thecolony understood fo tthe Government- of this country in some measure,and the Gover.
merit of'this country beter undeistoodto the- colony, besides attending to the business
before Parliament.

Do you know who appointed agents to the United States in this country wbile they
were still dependent upon this country ?-.-I believe the Legislature'of 'the cony. I
think that,generally the colonies that had ents have had ther- appinted by án Ac of
the Legislature ofthe colony, and they ha- agreed amongst themslves as to the person
that, should be that agent. I helieve that Nova Scotia has had agents, New Brunswick
has an agent, Jamaica es, an agent -we have applie& since 1807 for an agent, and certainly
in there had been an agent, it would have prevented a great deal of alarm and ill feeling
an the copntry. Bas
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Has Nova Scotia now an agent of that description ?-I do not know that it has now I Es
know that New Brunswick has an agent now. - d t

How do you propose that the agent should be appointed ?-By an Actbf the Legisla-24 31ay, 1s28.
tare.

With the consent of the Governor ?-No Let can pas' ithout the consent of the Gov.
ernor. The last time it vas proposed to have a conference with the Legislative Council
on the snbject, but they maintained that there ought to be no agent, that the Governorris
the agent for the province. That may be so, but it is very difficult in matters, particularly
iihere there may be complaints against the Governor, thathe should be-the agent.

Who rould instruct that agent if you had one ?-:-The usual method bas been that there
shiould be a committee named by the Council, and one by the Assembly, and that they
should send him instructions ; or if they did not agree upon the person that shall be the
agent, they name two. The only object is, that the branches of the Legoislature of the

-colonies may be heard in this country. It may be irregûlar in some respects, but there bas
been a necessity found for something of that kind. I rather think that agents have« done
more oood than hari upon the whole.

Wit&regard to the Canada Tenures Act, which. contains a power for chaning the te.
nure ofland at the option of the holder of the land in the seigneuries, is that objected to
now in Lower Canada, and are the provisions of that Act mnatters of coniplaint ?-It
has had no execution ; the people have viewed it with some degree of alarm, because they
conc'ived it as the commencement of an attempt to destroy the laws of the country under
which they hold their property, and particularly that pait of it vhich decfares that when-
êver a commutation is made the property shal be under the laws of England. Now that
my propertv should be under the laws of Canada, and that my next door neighbour's pro-
perty should be under the laws of England, seeis to me to be impracticable. Tie people
unagmned that it was the commencement of a plan for destroying the laws to *hich they
have been accustomed, a~nd in consequence it exciied some alarm, and the people were in-
disposed against it. 

Do you know what has taken place at New Orleans since it was made a part of Uiiited
,States ?-There can be no difficulty ti ere, becauise the majòrity of the people appoint the
Legislature and the Governor; the na.jority of the people make the laws, and they must
always be satisfied, because whatever is doue is done by ponsent of the people themselves.

Has not the French law been adopted there ?-I believe they have adópted a code very -
much like the Code Civile; and if there were a code drawn up, there would be no objec-
tion to the laws iii Lower Canada, for the objections arise more froin ignorance than any
thing else. People will not inforn themselves of what the law is, and tien they find that
they have committed blunders through their ignorance of the law.

What are the peciliarities in the state of Lower Canada which bave occasioned t
main so mucli behind the rest of the Continent in point of information ?-The country is
very much extended, it is diflicult for people to establish schools themselves; they had no
authority till lately even to hold property forschools,and under difficulties of that kind it is
natural to suppose that education would not spread so rapidly as in the United States,
where from the commencement there lias been a regtdar prôvision made for schools on
pretty much the same plan as in Scotland. In Lower Canada we have had nothing in fa-
vour ofschools except the Act of 1801, which bas done more harm than good m ith respect
to the general advancemént of education, for it alarmed the people with regard to their re.
ligion. The schools were under the control of persons that they considered adverse to"their
religion,and it vas thought thatit o as attempted to get the whole of the children to school
in order to convert*hem, or pèrvert themy as they called it, and it excited a great deal
of alarm.

I deliver in a copy of the Resolutions of the Legislative Council of the 6th of March
1821,

2The wifness delivered ip the same, whipk was read asfilows ;]
" Resolved, That it is the undoubted constitutioùil right of the Legislative Council to

bave a voice in all Bils of Aid or Supply, or Money, of any kind levied upon the People
of this Province by the Legislature thereof ; and in all Billsfor Appropriatiou of the same,
whatsoevér the purpose may be : Resolved
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Jolin Nion, " R esolve, That the said right extends to the approval or rejectiot of ail Bills of AidJ5imquire- or Sùpply, or Monies aforesaid, and of il Bills 'f Appropriation for the whole or any panofsuch Aid or Supply, or such Monies, and 'that no legal appropriation can bade nith,uy, l829. ôut the concurrence of the three branches of the Leilsat re :

" Resolved, That the Legislative Counîcil will not proceed upon any Bill of Aid or Si9.ply which shall not within tiÔ knowledge of this flouse have apjied for by the Kings
tiepresenttive in thiis Province :. le -

" Resoled, That the Legislative Council'will not, proceed upon any Bill appropriatin.:
Public Money, that shall not within the knowledge of this flouse have lfeen recommende«
by, the King's Representative :Q

X Resolved That the Legislative Council will not proceed upon any Bill of Appropria.
tion for 1ouey, issued in consequence of an Address of the Assembly to the Kin's Re.
presentative, (Addresses of the Aséenmbly for the expenses of that House excepted ?unle&
upon some extraordinary emergency unforeseen at the commencement of a Session, and
whlch unforeseen emergency will not allow of time for passing a Bill of Appropriation for
the same in the session when the Address sliall have been voted:

< Resolved, That the Legislative Council will not proceed upon any appropriation o.
public Money for àny Salary or Pension hereafter to be created, ~or any auigmentation
thereof, unless the quantum of such Salary, Pension, or Augmentation shall have been
recommended by the Kinge's Representative.

« Resolved, That the Legislative Council will not proceed upon any Bill of Appropria.
tion for the Civil List, which shall contain specifications therein by chapters or items, no,
unless the same shall be grantedduring the life of His Majesty the King :

" Resolved, That noth contained in these Resolutions shall be construed to prevent
or infringe upon freedom ofdebate and decision in this House upon the merits of any mat.
ter which shail be recornmended by lis Majesty's Representative, or upol any Bill rek.
ting to Public Money, upon which this House,according to the spirit of these Rosolution,
eau proceed."

Mr. yeilson.-I als deliver i a copy of the Resolutions of the House of Assembly of
the 15th.ffirch 1821, which were founded upon the Resolutions of the Couàcil that have
just been read.

[The witness deliveredin the same, whick was read, asfollows :]
ciesolved, That this Houge has never done noi' claimed any thing contrary to nhbat L

stated,in the said R esolutions of the Honourable the Legislative Council:
« Resolved, That the.Honourable the Legislative Council cannot constitutionally pres.

cribe or dictate to this House themanneror form of proceeding on Bills of Aid or Suppl,noruîpon any matteror thing whatsoever,andthat every attempt of the Legislative Council for
that, purpose is a breach of the rights and privileges of this HRouse : That the right of origina
ting Bi of Aid or %upply belonge solely and exclusively to this House : That the rightof
originating Bills of Appropriation of Public Money belongs solely and exclusively to this
Housè : That this House are astonished that the flonourable the Legislative Council have
passed Resolutione add adopted rules which,affect the constitutional.rights and privileges
of this fouse, m ithout having heard the reasons to the confrary m hich unght have
been given on the part , f thlis flouse: -That the said Resolutions have been adopted
by the Honourable the Legslative Council without any difiiculty or dispute having
arisen between the said Legislative Council and this House regpecting the matters thereinset fgith, and that the said Resolutions, adopted gratuitously and>unnecessarily by the said
Legislative Council, are of a nature toretard the re-establishment of that harmony and that
g;od understanding between the two 1{onfes % hich it is desirable should prevail for the good
government, peace, and welfare of the people of this Province : That all Resolutions by
which one branch of the Legislature lay down for themselves beforehand, and in a gener4
manner, a rule not to proceed on Bills of a certain fôrin or description, which may be offer-
ed to them by,anotherIbranch, is contrary to parliamentary laws and usages, to the Const-
tutional Act, and to the liberties, rights and-prvileges of the othei branches of the LegW_.ture, and en of that braneb which aaopts such resolutions: Thatby constant parliamen-
tary usage, recognized by 4everal Acte of the Parliament of the Umted Kingdom arnd the

- L egislature
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tegislature of this Province, the Commons of the United Kingdoi and the Assemobly of J Neüson
this Province, have frequently voted by address advances of money n hen the exigencies of Esquire.
of the state and county, have renderèd it necessary; andbhat thispractice, far from being
disadvaintageous, hàs been of very great assistance to Government, as the converse woulds4 May, 1828.

roduce incalculable inconvenience and fatal consequences to His Majesty's Government :
hat it is the duty ofthis House towards >is Majesty and bis People of this Province to

take into consideration all Salaries, Pensions and Augmentations thereof, and tq provide
for 'them with liberality and justice, although the quantum be not mentioned in th~
recommendation made to this louse by the kng's Representative : That ihe Honorable
the Legislative Council cannot, directly or indirectly,'abridge or prolong the time fixed by
Bills of tids House for- the collection of any sum of Money, nor changé the mode esta-
blished by Bill of tbis louse either for the collectionor application of the public Money."
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_d. iL-

Mr. Simon M Gillieay, called i ; and Etanbid.

AftÉ ti fo .equaintêd with the British Provinces i North Anetica ? M ew, fLaing fie.
quently visited them.

In-nhat capacity have y ou visited t"em?-As a merchant, and connected with the
Nort!h West Company, w! ose trade extended very far into the interior, and the necessary
attentionto wi.ich, I hadloccasion to travel t rough a considerable part of tie country re.
peatedly.

Is % our acquaintauce principallv wit' Upper Canada, or w itliLower Canada ?-About
equal in both ; my connections are chiefly iu Lo ' er Canada ; but I l'ave travelled so fre.
quently t rougi Upper Canada, that m perso'pl acquaintance is about equal in both,

For .%hat length oftime have you been acquainted t i those provinces ?-I have been
Acqnainted %%it i Lower Canada since 1802; with Upper Canada since the mar; since
181.5.

Are %ou a proprietor of lands in either province ?-41 am not, indlividually. I believe
I may be psopretor of some wild land that I inherit froni e some relations there ; but I
never sav it.

Is t ere any thiùg in the state of the lan s in Lower Canada , bich, in s our opinion, dis.
courages Bntish subjects frqm becomîng possessed of land in t at province ?-Undoubt,
edty there is nuc ; the state of the tenures, the fines upon mutations of properts, and't e
eneral dislike n hic!i I have found to prevail to living under t le French institutions al

laws. 1'
Do yôn find that dislike confined to the English liopulation, or is it common to the

Freuni ?-Certainly not; the French are anxions to preserve their peculiar institutione
% ith as little alteratiôn as possible.

Is not the Frenc" population much more numerous than t' e English ?-It is-The Frenoch
and Eglis& population are ver, little mixed ; and even w bore they reside together, as in
toi' às, theydo fnot associate, but form,.as it were distinct castes. In the seigneurial part
of Canada, along the banks of the St. Larence, the French population is prett, mach
unmixed. There is a mixture of English population in some of the towns; andin s hat are
ealled the eastern towi nships, (a considerable extent of territory lying between the sei.
'gne»ries and the boundanes of the province,) the population is partly of English and
pai ti of American descent, but geerall called Enis i, as distinguis' ed from French.

Is the objection to the state of the law confined to te inhabitants of t'e to 'nships ?-ft
is confined to the conunercial population of the towns, and the English inhabitants of te
to enships.

You say that t'-e fines upon the mutations of property are one of the reasons why Engl
people are indisposed to possess it ; can you state the amounut of t ose fines ?-The anotut
of the fines is, I believe, one t" elftiupon each trausfer ; and its injurious effect opon pro.
perty which is improved is manifest at once ; because if a màn purchases a piece of ground,
a mere garden, for 2001. or 300L. and builds a house wort'à 10,000!. upon it,.je pays.the fâa
poh the additional value.

Does the one t u elfth go to the seigneur ?-It does.
L it paid equall', whether the property is transferred upon the death of the possessor

or transferred by sale ?-It depends upon s' hum it is inherted be. If it is inherited by
the children I believe it does not pay the fine of mutation ; Ibelieve it is only in case f
ale that the full fine is charged.

la t'e commerce of Canada carried on chiefiy by English people ?-w-By the people of
- Engish



English anad Scotch, and what the Canadians considerforeign, descerit, speaking of En-. . MG
glias including all others who are not Canadians. livray. i

To what crcumstatnce do you attribute the Canadians not engaging in commerce?-It _
can onlv be matter of opinion. There are some of t em that are engaged in t e inferior 3 Jume 1828,
branches of commerce ; they keep shops, and are engaged in small country half taverns
half shops, but generally t' ey are not a commercial people, and of those who bave engaged
in commerce few bave ever obtained any distinction, or amassed ranch property by means
thereof., e

i id t'ey not while the fur trade took the direction of the St. Laurence, engage very
actively ia that branch ?--As ,clerks, servants, and voyageurs or canoemen, they did ;-I
can speak to that from my own knowledge.- Thefdr trade to the northera country was,
from t ie year 1784 or 1785 to t e yeaè 1821, catried on ç:holly by an association called
the North West Company, and altbough the partners of that company %ere always chosenby
a regular system of promotion of meritorious clerks, I believe oply four Canadians ever
came to be partners of the company, and one of them tbrough a circunstance of famy
connection. I have no objection to state thefhet, but it is not of auy moment, and it
mirht oefend the party ; but t'e inferior servauts were almost wl'olly Canadians.

Î)o the persons ' hom you describe as engaged in commercial pursuits in Lower Canada
invest t eir money in Lower Canada, or are t"ey in the habit of remitting it home ?-
They are ver y much in the habit of remitting it tome ; and I am persuaded that that prac,.
tice, as tended ta prevent the advancement of thé -colony and its iproveinent, in the same
reanner t' at the a JoinüIrg states are*improved,
- Are you suficiently acquainted ým ith Upper Cànada to be 4ble to say whether the same
babit prevais there ; that is to say, % hether persons inaking monçy in commercial pursuits
remit ther inoney hiWmg or invest it there ?- know scarcely any instance of any persons
bavingacquired nioney in the Uppel Province having left it. 'They'become zenerallylarge ,
holders of land. There are several persons that I knd now l ho bave bëen fon talking of
leaving the province, bat they still iemain there.

Yon mean persons that are engaged in cominercial pursuits ?--They bave been persons
engaged in commercial pursaits, proprîetQrs of mills, and dealers in produce geuerally; be,
cause the commerce of the countrys limited to the produce of the land, and to importation
of manufactures and colonial produce for consumption. 1'

Are tle Committee toinfer from t at, that thetenure ofland, andthe management ofprv
perty in Upper Canada, is apon a footing more acceptable to persons of British origin thga
at is in Loner Canada ?-Undoubtedly ; and I may state further in favour of that opinion,
that although at a greater distance froip a market, and a ruch greater distance from a nàvi;
gation,and under varions disadvantageous circumstances, arising from its remotenes, land
inper Cfafda, is of considerably more value than land oequal fertility l Louer

Does the supeFiority of the climate in Upper Canada tend materially to produce that ad-
ditional îalue ?-In part, certainly.

To I hat 'do yoli attribute the other part ,?-To the superior eligibility of land 'held under
the institutions of Upper Canada over land undei the iustitutions of Lower Canada ; in
corroboration of n hich I would add, that where t zere is not much differencéofclimate, m here
the laud is merely divIded by an ima ginary line separating the province of Lower Canada
from the Stated of New Yor1 and Vermont, the land in the townships on the Canadian sida
of the line is in many places scarcely saleable-gt is. an acre, and on the other side of the lino
it is sold at 10s. 128. and 158.

when eu say that the inhabitants of the English townships, and the English inhabit- '
ants of the towns ln. Lower Canada, are desirous «f English law in preference to the
French law, do you mean that they wish for the English law of primogeniture, and the
English forms of convevancing, or that they wish for the English law as it is establish.
ed n the Unitéd Statea ?.-I should tbink that tho9e who are not lawyers do not exactly.
enter into the' difticulties relating to the Englih form of couveyancng, and the other
diMculties of the English lair. l

Are the Committee to 'understand tbdt thev wish for the English law es it is practised
19 the States of Veriot and New York ?-Yes, it is Wnly in that way that they have

ON TUE CIVL OVERNMENT QP CAIAD?
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Mr. S M'ai- knowledge of it.' I should say, that in speaking of Englisi law, tbey niay be consi.

"? dered to mean, an4 ierely to wish for an exeruption from the disadvantages they fee,
-* -under the French lav.Z Junie 18a. Does the systen of French law which prevails in Montreal, and Quebec materially af-

fect or iipede the commercial pursuits in Lower Canada ?-It creates very considerable
difliculties in many respects. The want of a bankrupt law, and -of any provision for ar.
ranging iisolvent estates, causes cousiderable difficulty in recovering commercial debts;
and the systein whiereby every contract entered into before a notary 'is held to be a real
security upon the whole of a nan's estate, makes it difficult to know when a debt is se.
enred or not; because an instrument in. the possession of an obscure notar, o- amonr
the papers of a deceased notary, may be produced, of any date, almost forgotten by the
grantor of it, and unless formally cancelled, it amounts to a maortgage over the- whole of
his property.

Does that prevent the practice of lendinoe nmoney upon mortoage ?-It does undoubt
edly; because it is inpossible to know wen you can saf ly I'end money; and it also
throws so muçh doubiupon titles, that it his made the syst4m. almost universal there of
transferring property under a sheriff's sale, w'hich, after a certain timse, sets aside all al-
leged hypothecary security ; and, in fact, sheriff's sales are so general, that if you take
up a Canada newspaper, particularly the Quebec Gazette, you gencrally sec hailf of it oc-
cupied with sheriffs sales.

Are persons engaged in commerce in Lower Canada at all impeded in' their commercial
pursuits, by the laws which edist with reference to personal property ?-I am not aware
that tley are impedel in buyiig and selling; as to the disputes hetween merçhants, the
case certaiil is attended with difficultv', because the establishment of a'system of trial byjiry would bd preferred by Englishmen to the manner in which questions are decided there.

With refereuce to the laws themselvèe, isthebe any tbing in them that is productive
of inconvènience, or of which merchants have réason to complain ?-I believe there are
a number -of regulations still enforced as- part of the "'Coutune de Paris," that are in-
iapplicable' to modern times, but I am unable to speak to them.

Are ý ou acquainted vith the district of tower Canada known, by the name of the Town-
ships ?-I have never been' there;, in faèt they are inaccessible to travellers, and can only,
be visited in summer on foot or on horseback, and in the winter when the snoiw roads are
good, there being no roads between them and the ba4îk of the river.

Are, youi at all acquainted with the transport of goQds between the Lower Province
and t11 Upper ?--Yes. ý 1

Are the merchants wbo import oods for Upper Canada exposed to any difficulty, or
to any unfair taxation in the trans ort of goods through the Lower Province -into the
Uppér ?-I believe the merchants e not exposed to any difficulty, because'where tbey'
have to pay a duty upon importation it signifies nothing to the payer where he pays if.
The provice of Upper Canada has complained of being deprived of a part of the duties,
and disputes have arisen between the provinces as to the distribution of the duties so col-
lected.

Where are the duties now taken ?,-At Qnebec, I believe, entirely; I am not'sure whe.
ther part of them are not now taken at Montreal; the old system was that they were
takôn wholly at Quebec, but that was complained of at Montreal. 1

Is the consumption of foreign goods by the two provinces similar, or does the differ-
ence of the origmn aùd manners of the inhabitants crcate mitch diffeÊence in their con-
sumption ?-I shôuld think tlat the articles that pay miost duties are Iiquors, wine and
spirits. I should think there is more wine consumed in Lower Canada than in Upper Ca
nada; probably they distill grain and consume less of the imported spirits than the peo-
plè,who are nearer the market'; such at least vas the opinion of the cominssioners i he
met to determine the distribution of the duties betwaén the provinces.

Then in the-arrangement'of the duties, do the taxes bear rather more heavily upon the
Lower Canadians than upon the Upper, according to t'e relative proportions of the po.
palation ?-So far as liquors go, I should say so ; lu regard to other commodities, I should
think that from the habits and the superior comforts of living of several of the people
of Upper, Canada,, the reverse is the-case; so that very probably the distribution of the
comirmssioners was a fàir one, when they took 'opulation as the criterion for the distribu-
tion of the duties on importation, l
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la the imposition of taxes, which is altogether in the lands of the Lower Canadians, fr. S. Ml Git-
is there any ground of suspicion that an unfair use has been made of their power in that Il*t
respect; that they have imposed taxes which they thought were more likely to fall upon'~~^~~
the Upper Cauadians than upon themselves ?-I am not auae that there is any such un-
presàion:-I have no such impression.

Are there any taxes upon the transport of goods'from the interior ?-There are no di-
ties of any importance ; sôme gooda are received ffrom the United States, upoq, which
there is a heavy duty charged.

Do vou mean goods transported from the territories of the United States at the south
of the province ?-Yes, the duties appear to have been intended to act as a prohibition,
and they have so far operated as to be a prohibition of export by that channel, which-was
one great cause of promoting the canal which has been constructed in the State of New
York.

Do any of those export duties bear u on tbe produce of Upper Canada ?-I am not
aware that they do upon the produce of Per anada.

Are yon at all acquîainted with the mee in ý%hich lands are granted by the Govern-
mont in Lower Canada ?-The grants made since':the conquest- have been made in town-
ships, laid out in a similar manner to what they are in Upper Canada; the townships
are generally about 10 mles square, which are divided, into lots of 200 acres, and
a certain number of those lots reserved for the Crown and the clergy, generally one-
seventh for the Crown, and ne-seventh for thc clergy.

Do you know whether the size of the grants, or the mode in which tbey have been
distributed, has had a tendency to retard their cultivation ?-Undoubtedly; making largo
gants in the townshtips nearest to the seigneuries must have tended to prevent cultiva-
tion; but the seigneuries themselves'are not yet entirely cultivated \t the boundary of
the townships; it is only the front piece of land immediately bordering upon the river;
that is very thickly\peopled, so thick, that from a distance the houses along the roadx
look like a continue village; but if you go back three or four miles, the country is ve
partially cleared. 

Then beyond that ain, and towards the American boundary, is tiere not a ldistrict
caled-the Townships ?-4Yes, the seigneuries extend, I believe, generally about 12 or 15
miles fron the river side, and the whole country from thence to the boundary line of the
province is laid'out in townships, of which, I believe, surveys were made, and I know
the provincial government is by no meausw satisfied of their accurac.y.

Can you state generally any measures or any course tha could be purgued by which it
would be likely that the land yon snow describe as lying taste between \the seigneuries
and the American border could be brought into cultivation ê-I kpow no plan that would
be likely to be so effectual as that of taxing the land for the purpoe ot' makiug roads, or
to make roads, and to make the proprietor pay for them; and if absentees or others did
not pay, to sell" part of the land to pay the assssments.

What are the diffiçulties that now impede the making 0f roads ?-The difficulty is the
state of the property ; in the first place, a great deal of property grantel being held by
absentees; then the crown and clergy reserves are an impediment to the making of roi5ds,or any communication through the çpuntry ; there are no means of defraying thQ ex-
pense. People whom I have seen from theù townships comaplain much of the difficulty
of getting roads made, because tiére is nobody that will co-operate %ith them in pa ing
for opening roads thro-ugh the adjoining lands which do not belong to them.

Are you at all acqtaited with the system which is now pursued for jaying out roads ?
-i believe the grand voyer's superintendence is chiefly confined to roads in the sei-
gnIenries.

Is the land that is set apart for the clergy reserves so located as to produce grent in.
convenience to the settlers ?-It is, undoubtedly; becanse laying out every seventh lot
for that purpose, and'another seventh for crown reserves, and supposingthe intermedi.
ate lots adjoiming the river or the road to be occtipied and partially cleared, yet the man
that has to get to the lot beyond the reserves cannot teach, bis fan or carry his produce
out of it without going to the expense of Opening a road through the reserve, and that
he cannut afford o that'the reserves generally are au impediment ta settlement.
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r. M Gailli. Is that in itself a sdUicient reasonuto acconit for the land between the townimps ana

... the seignenries rçmaining unsettled ?-:-It is only one cause, and it contribhtes with other
5 june, 1828, causes; because, whether the land' be a clergy reserve or a crown reserve, or land grant,

ed to u ion-resideut proprietor, the elwect is the salie.
Do yoeî think the absentees have been deterred from cultivating their land by the cler,

gy and crown- reseýves ?-It has increased their difticulty.
Are you acquainted with the measures that bave boeuha1d recourse to in order to com.

pel the absentees to fulfil the conditions of their grants by cultivating the land ?r-In Up.
per Canada I know that some legislative màeasures have-been "adopted for the purpose of
making improvements, and of taxing the lands of absentees te contribute to those im.
provements.

ge not the clergy 'regerves claimed by different religious sects in that country ?--
think that dispute has arisen in t' is way. About four years ago Government made a cou,
tract with an association of merchauts, of which I was one, for disposing of a certain por.
tion of th'e clergr :reserves, and the whole of the crown reserves of Upper Canada to tiat
company, for the purpose of sale aid settlement, and it was after that negociation had
made some progress, that I heard, for the first time, of a corporation, called the Clergy
Corporation, which had acquired a title to all those clergy reserves. That Clergy Corpo.
ration made strong remonstrances against, the transaction which Government had-enter,
ed into with the Canada Company, and represented the, value 'f those clergy reserves to
be considerably more-than they were considered'by other.persons to be, aud subsequenit-
ly other denominafions, tho,Presl»yterjans \partcularv, and vprious parties in the House
of Asseinbly in Ipper Canada, have claihed a share in the distribution of the produce
of the clergy reserves. The establisied, church claim the whole right as the Protestant
CIurch, for whose support the reserves were originally designed. Others claim a parti,
Iipation in it, as beiug generslly appropriated for the Support of a Protestant Church,
without any exclusive reference to the Church of Euglaid.

Are the Committee to understand that-this state of ilhings arising from those different
claims having been so long made, and itbeing uncertain to vhom those clergy reserves.
really belong, bas produced a great deal of discord and irritation in province ?-I
should say not a great deal; it has very recently nrodtced some discussion and contei,
tio in the newspapers; buý it is a question of very recent occurrence ; it is a question
tiýa had secarcely begun to cite public irritation when I was last in the province, in
18 5.

Are i ox not awarç that the Legislatre of Upper Canada has repeatedly cone to votes
upon that question ?-Yes, receutly they have.

Have you any general notion of the numbers of the different sects in the colony ?-I
have not, and i fact it is rather a dillicult point to, ascertain I have endeavoured to
eollect some specifie information, and I have not been able to do it.

Would you state kpnerally tpat the Church of England were in a great minority or not,
iu the proviuçe of Upper C(nada ?-If numbered aginst ,all others, I shouldl say deci.'
dedly. they, were.

Was there not a resolution to that effect passed in the House ofAssembly, and carried
by a majority of at least 24, the minority amounting to only th 6e ?-So I have under-
stood.

You are a member of the Canada Company ?-I ami.
Whàt wùs the nature of the contract made between t 'Government and the conspany

with respect to the lands that that company was to h1Id ?-The contract was made'for
the purpose ofpurchasing from the Crown the wbole of the crown reserves which had
not then-beeri granted (they have since been foûnd to amount to about 1,400,000 acres,)
and one half of the clergy 'reserves which had not been granted or leased previously to the
1st of March 1824 they amounted to about 840,000 acres, t'erefore it was a purchase
by the conspauy from the Crown of about two and a quarter-of *il>ions of acres at such
price as shouldibe awtarded by commissioners, and to be ayable Government in in.
stalments in 15 years.

Were the commission'rs to award the price equally for the owa reserves and for the
clergy reserves ?-They were to award generally the p:riçe etween the Government and
the purcasers of all the land.

\ Ha»
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tIlà àny jriêè been fixéa upon the crown reserves ?-Yes; a price was ixed by the Urr. S idi(4iepourt of the commissioners on both the crown and clergy reserves, but the best evidence
up4'nthat subject would be the Report itself, which is in the Colonial Olfice.

Nhat yments have been made by the Canada Company to the Government ?-I be- 3June, 1828
liese, ie u'ding paynent which may be considered as made beeause it ha-s been ordered
to Le made, and it will be made witlin the present inonth; the amount is 35,0001.

I1 there t v part of it au aunual rent o finé ?-No; it is the price foe the purchase
of 'o mach land paid ià annual instalments; the sain paid consists of the two first years
instuhnents.

Are the instalments fixed in annual payments of 1 5,000L. ?-They are fixed at the an
bnuad tistalnent of 20,0001. the first year, and 15,000l. the next year, and goidg onso as
to make up the whole dumt in 16 years.

What is the obligationý of the company as to taking up the lamds ?-They are under the
obligation of taking up a certain portioln of the land annually, or pay ing a fine to Govern-
ment in lieu of settlement duties; they are coùnpelled eitlr to occupy a certain portion
of the ]and every year, or to pay a perialty'in case of failing to do so.

Hlowv thaiy y ears have thev existed ? -They got the charter in Septenter 1826; I
should state upon that subject, that the proceedings of the Company have been very much
dela ed by the dispute w .ich arose:from t,,e representations of the Clergy Corporation.
A delav ensued in granting the charter and in enablinge the company to proceed with
their operations, and in the mnean time wivat ivas called the commercial or fiiancial pai
bic arose in England, whici depreciated the value of all speculations of this description
and lias been parLicularly injurious to the initerests of the stockholders of the Cgnada
Conpany.

Whtat portion of the land is the company actuallv in possession of?-We have only taz
ken actual possession of that whichi we have placed occupants upon.

Upoi what terms -ave you ilaced occupants upon it ?- On the ternis of sale to those
persons. We 1 ave contracted m it i a mant that he is to pay so much, and we put hlm
into possession of. the land, giving him a title after lie has paid a certain proportion'of
the price agree&on..

Is the land al1 in one mass ?-No; the cro, n reserves are in detached lotse
In t 'e improvernent and cultivation of the land which you have obtairred from thé

Ctonn, are you mach impeded by the circuimstances and position of the remaining clergy
reserves ?-We have not been, and I sbould think that ive are under present arrangements
not likely to be, because I understand that under the authority of au Act passed twô
years aigo, Government has appointed a gentlemau to sell the clergy reserves; and if they
âre to be for sale in the market, t ey will be n1o impediment to t e cultivation of the pro-
vince. We have conplained of the measure of selling and of giving away those lands in
opposition to us, asselers of those we have purch-asedbut t at is a comrhertial matter, af-
fecting the interests of us,. the compan ; and as to the general interest f the province
I shotld suppose that the measure the Goyernment h,às ado pted of putting the clergy re-
serves up to sale, ill prevent their being. so nmueh an impediment to cultîvation as they
have Lithert'o been. I should also state, that in mauîv formér instances uhen the clergy
teserves Lave acquired sufficient value f-om the settlements in ti, neigbbourbood to
bear the pa ment of any rent, they have been leased, and have so ceased to be au impe-
diment to improvement.

What is the Clergy< Corporation ?-It is a corporation that was framed in Canada, and
éonfirmed by royal aut' orit v in England.

Of whomi'dÏes it consist ?-Of tie Bishop of Quebec, and of certain persons named in
Canada, chiélf5-, I believe, clerg, men.

ts t e adrainistration of the clergs lands tested in this corporation ?-T believe it is.
Is Vpper Canada supplied with foreign produce t' rougha the United States, or front

Lov er Canada ?-Chielly from Lon er Canada; until wit -in a fev years both Canadas
v è-e supplied with the produce of China and of India ver v much thrtugh te United
States; but in consequence of a measure adopted by txe East India Company, of send;-
ing teas direct to Quebec, ivhich are not subject to the heavy English duties, I believe
the balance of imports is rather the otter m ay now, and that some find l4eir way from
Canada t* the Umited Statm
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Mr. S M'Cilli- 51îs there much sagglng fron the United States into lpper Ø>ada, or vice versa?-.

A-- tIsho4d think not; the duties in Upper Canada are not suficienty. large to make sÈiug.
SJune, l8284 gling ah objçct of any importance; 'but there is a considerable war of custom-houses on

both sides of the lake, chiefly arisitig fron the restrictions iiposed on American vessels
in their own ports; if ea vessel touches on the English side of the lake she is considered'
to have come from a foreign port, and is subject to a'heavy tonnage duty.

Is inuch of the produce of Upper Caiada transported through the American, canais.?
-No.

How is it thatit is aiOljeet to the inhaýbitantsof the:southern shore of the lakes, who
are American citizens, totransport their produce through their canals, if it is not so to
the inhabitants of Upper Canada ?-'Because their produce is subject to considerable duty
on bting sent through Lower Canada. ,if the navigation of the St. Lawrence had been
thrown open for the produce of the south side of the lakes, 1 think that those canals
never would have been constrscted ; and that it was to avoid our transit duties and import
duties in Lower Carada that the people of New York were induced to attempt works of
such magnitude anddifficulty.

If those duties m ere taken off now would it restore the trade ?-I should think not,
because the- canals are constructed, and the great advantâge of the harbour of New York,
the capital accumulated in t'at city, the enterprise of its merchants, the propinquity of
its harbour to the West Indics, as well as its being open all the year round, whereas the
St. Lawrence is closed half the year; I think these circumstances woüld counterblance
the advantages on the other side, yet still of bulky articles a considerable quantity
would come to the St. Lawrence.

What is the object of the transit duties; were they imposed to prevent American
commodities being brought to England or the British' colonies ?-I should think that Mws
the object. The Canadians claimed partiéúlar advantages in exporting their produce to
England and to our colonies; either free of duty or at a reduced rate of duties; andin
order to prevent the American pr6duce sharing in those advantages, those duties were
levied, partly with a view to secure to the actual settlers of Canada the advantages
given to them in the exportation of their produce to England and to our colonies.

Would not this system of transit duties entirely prevent the produce of the American
states finding its way alohg the St. Lawrence when the Rideau Canal is constructed ?-
The Rideau Canal, I should think, will never bring down much produce ; it is an
important improvement in the country with a view to its military defence, but whilst
the St. Lawrence is open, and whilst considerable craft can come down the St. Lawrence
without imapediment, I should thinly that mani of them will never cokne down through
the Bideau Canal. Boats may go uþ the Rideau Canal, but 1 should think the waters
of the St. Lawrence will always be the ,hanhean cotning down.

Will much of t' e produce of the American territory on the south of Lake Erie pa
through the Welland Canal ?-I think a great deal will, P E

With a view to find an ultimate outlet by the American canals ?-Either by the St.
Lawrence or the American canals. According to a calculation I bave seen, I believe
it might be of advantage for the sloops and schooners which navigate Lake Erie to
pass through the Welland Canal, if they are, permitted to P'ass without any transit duty,
to carry their cargoes either to the mouth of, the Oswego% River, or to go down the St.
Lawrence to Prescott.

Will nQt the principle on which the transit duties are established apply at all to the
Wellan Canal ?-I am not certain about that ; I hôpe'if they do apply that an alteration

fay beinade.
Rave those transit duties, ou the whole, been injurious to the cotony ?-They were

nueant-fd be beneficial to the colony, by encouraing the increase of its cultivation, but
I believe they have actually been injurious to it; ï ,

Then they have not had the effect ofincreasing the cultivation ofithe colony ?-Whether
they may havc increased it in any naterial degree I do not now; I believe the injury bas
been greater than the benefit.

Wonld the union of the two provinces materially facilitate 'the cornmerce of eitber
province ?-Of Upper Cnad'4t would.

In what way ?-By giving Jem g control of the direct port of entry and communi-
cation
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eation with the rest of the world, which at present they are obliged to hqyeiii'ough the Mr. h. thou
jurisdiction of Lôwer Canada. 1 ivray.

Do the Lower' Canadians exercise that jurisdiction in sich a way as to impede the
ocommerce of the Upper Canadians ?-The. power of the Legislature of Lower Canada 3 Juno 1828-

as beean exercised -so as to,1e aniimpediment to commerce generally, particularly to that
of Upper Canada, because it was that which was most exposed to it.

in what manner have they imposed that impediment ?-I can seak of general results
much more than of details, ansd I am not prepared to, enter inte explanations upon
that subject.

What sort of goods have you been in the habit of importing into Upper Canada ?-Into
Upper Canada I never imported much ; the goods i was chiefly in the habit of importing
from Englaud to Lower Canad'a were British manufactures of various kinds fit for the
Indian trade. I never was engaged in any local trade in the colonies; I was engaged in
the Indian and fur trade as a dfirector of the North West Company, Our imports from
England consisted of manufactures, arms, ammunition and clothing for the supply of the--
Indian trade, and we purchased in America provisions and tobacco and rum; and those
articles weresent up through Upper Canada in their way to the Indian territories in the
north %vest ; that was the trade I was chiefly engaged in, and that trade having met with
no impediment from any legislative restrictions, I am therefore the less piepared, to an-
twer the last question. a -

Did they pass from province to province duty free ?-Yes; having paid the duties
upon the importationinto either province, they passed free to the other, and there was no
drawback.

Do you know any instance in which di«'erent regulations of trade, affecting the same
commodities, have prevaited within-the two provinces at, the sanie time ?-I am not sui-
ciently aware of the details of the local trade to answer that question.

Are not the complaints of the Upper Canadians of this sort, that the duties levied in
the Lower Province are applied t‡ the local purposes of the Lower Province, and not

p othe prposes of the Upper Province ?-As far as I understand it, that is the
f complaint; and it is more a complaint of the distribution.of the duties than any

inequality or unfairness in levying them.
Can you state generally what is the nature of the arrangement by which is determined

the share of the duties to which Upper Canada is entitled ?- I believe I can, because I
had a good deal of conversation with a gentleman that was sent so decide the last arbitra-
tion. Mr. Chipman, of New Brunswick, sbowed me bis papers. He had been sent te
settle the difference of opinion between Mr. Bichardson and Mr. Baby, the commission-
ers appointed for Lower and Upper Canada, who, differing in opinion, Mr. Chipman
was appointed by Government to decide between them. I happened to be at Montreal at
the time they met, and after the d*ision had been given, Mr. Chipmau showed me bis
papers, and the principle upon which he decided was, that the population of the two
provinces was the fair standard of distribution.

Do you believe that that principl ies given satisfaction to-the two provinces ?-I believe
they both complained of it; andyet I could not imagine a more euitable mode of de-
ciding the question.

Does not Lower Canada consider that it leade to a serious diminution of her power ?--
Lower Canada claimed originally the whole of the duties, and considered the claim of
Upper Canuda to any participation whatever to be unjust.

1the principle of te relative number of the population agreed upon now for ever, as
that by which the distribution is to be regulation ?-140; it was only given as an award in
oue instance; and I believe it is for four years.

Has theîe been any other adoption of that principle ?-,-Thié is the lateet in-
stance of it.

Has it been pursued in any former award ?-I do not know what the formier
principle was.

18 not the criterion which was adopted, the relative proportion of the popuation of
the two provinces, objected to as improper, with reference to the consumption of duti-
able articles in the two provinces ?-I--It bas been objected to upon that ground, a&-well
as upon several others.
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r. 8. 2Gzi& Do ou not belieýve, that even in that instance, the portion awarded to Upper Canada
was objected t» in- ower Canada, as being too great with reference to their consauip.
tion ?-It *as so objected to.
Ju 1 fDo you think it probable tliat the two provinces will be coútent, with tiis mode of ad.
justiùg tWir dfieul*ies with respect to the duties, as apermaneût arrangement ?-I sholk
think the province of Uppvr Canada will neyer be content without a port of entry for its
foreion commerCe

Atgthe samie tine you cannot sûúgest any modè jn which the difficultiis could be better
adjusted ?--As a principle of distribution of dlties between two independent Legisla.
tares, I cannot.

Do you not 'consider that all dilficulties would disappear under a untion of the colo.
lies -- 1 dd not know that; many difliculties would disappear, those vitl respect to the

distribution of the duties would certainly disappear, but many difficulties would be
createdl.

lu whàt respects would it creàie difficulties ?--ýDiIficulties would be created by the
temper it would excite in the French party, who would thinlk it was intended to extin-
gnish and destroy the peéuliae line of separation whièh' they wish to keep up between
themselves and their fellow subjects'of Enoish desceni, in their own or in the adjoining
coloky; -and in casé of a itinon, I woul appreliend so much difficulty from this parti.
cular spirit of dissatisfaction, this turning of the two parties loose in the same Legisla-
ture to try which' shoulê get the upper hand, t'-at I should think the union a dangerous
inéasti e, wIvthoent some provision for a certain number of years to regulate both thq
revenne and the appropriation, which in Lower Canada have been t 'e chief sources of
discord; so as to al1ow t e 'parties to niix a little together befq4re they should- come intQ
direct collision oi those points'wiich have agitated thein for sonie years past.

Would not a union, excite the greatest alarm in the minds of the French population of
Lower Canada ?-Undoubtedly it would, a temporary alarm; , I thiuk it v ould be only
tenporary, and it is to give tinte for t.at alarm to subside, that I consider it ought to be
accompanied witih the other measure I have mentioned.

Do you mean any sort of guarantee foi the maintenance of their laws and c'ureb, and
institutions of different kinds ?-For their property and their church I presume that no
garantee would be required, because there would be no change côntemrnlated; butas to their
laws, I should think that if their laws are held to be oppressive upon their fellow subjects,
any guarantee for the continiance of those oppressive laws w ould not be expected; and
wat I rinean, is a legislative enactment in England to regulate the amount and the
appropriation of the import duties to be levied in Canada for'at least 10 years; in which
tinie such a change of men and of feelings 'a ould take place as probably to prevent aùy
recurrence of the recent grounds of discussion, as well as to reconcile all parties to their
situation under the provisions of the union.

'Wodld'tlhé Upper CaùKdiàis object to'admitting the induence of the Lower Canadians
in their prôyince, %tbich' would be a neceësary consequence of the union ?-M ith respect
tobany united feeling of'thé Upper Canadians upon the subject, I eau scarcely speak< to
that; but there are m'any interests ln Upper and in Loii er Canada opposed to the union,
lu the first place proprietors of land ad of houses in the two present seats of Govern-
ment, whether it be at Quebee or at York in Upper Canàda, Ivould expeçt that ùltimately
some central situation ti ould be selected as the place of meeting of ti è general Lègisla-
ture; dnd thosp that hold property in the vicimty of places at pres;t benefited by the
assembling of the respective Legislatures i ould be opposed to a union as being injurous
to their ownu interest; those also that have great ihfluence in the local Governments,
perbaps connections of the Council in either province,- w ho could, not follo- the Go-
ve·nmefit if removed frôm its present seat, %ould dislike the measure as interfering m ith
a systern which lias been beneficial to themselves.

à eakig generally, are the tJpper Canadians favourably disposed to te union of tl¯
two provinçes ?-They decidedly are, in generaL..

Tiey do not apprehend any injurions infiuence by the united Legislature, with regar&
té tleir property and institutions ?-They do not apprehend that any alteration could be
inade-*ith regard to property ; they woùld look rather to the spreading of their imstitutions
ra the uister province. -
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Do 1 ou not consider that the two provinès lave the same interest in many respects?-
I should sy in all respects exceptffom the prejudie and ignorance of a portion of te.
pulation.

Have they not the.sayneJnterest, çýpecialy with regard to-improvements in the naviga- à June iszt
tion and means of land communicatiou, and trade regulations in general, inasmuch·s the

roduce similar commodities for exportation, and require similar supplies from, without
should think they are alike in'all those respects.
Do you know tho distance from the extreme eastern point of the district of Gaspé to

the u1pper end of Lake Erie ?-It is, to the best of my knowledge, about 1,500 miles.
Would apy inconvenience result from more distance alone in couductinig the affairs of

.an executive government in so large a district ?-In America generally the rivers are t: e
great roads of tue countrv, and every ting centres so much froin the river, tbat a distance
of 200 or 300 miles along a river is of less importance than one4enth of the distance inland
from the river. Tie distance to Gaspé is greater thiau it is necessary to take into consi-
deration, because t1îere is scar cely any population, or any space fQr future population below
Kamouraska, which is aboût 100 miles from Quebec, and to w.ich the distance from the
upper end of Lake Erie r1ay1Y be estimated about 1,000.

Supposing that as time advances the country becomes more fuîl% peopled in the interior,
would it be possible, in your opinion, to condict the Government wth a single Legislature
and one executive department over so vast a space as %ould t',en be occupied ?-Judging
fromt 'c neighbourinr states, 1 should see no dificol in it,

Ilave not t e neiglibouring states subordinate legisfatures ?-They have, confined to lo-
cal and municipal purposes.

ilave you ever cousidered mhether it would be possible to adopt any thing of the kind,
with reference to the two provinces of Canada, leaving the local affairs to be régulated ly
the local Legislàtures, and having something in the nature of a Congress ?-There has
been a suggestion of a general Congress of all the North American provinces,it would he
attended with considerable difficulty.

Without appl3 ing the answer to the provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, can
you sly %%hat w ould be its effect with. reference to the provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada ?-I think it would be attended withi all the difficulties of a legisative tnion, and
M ould be unproductive of some its advantages.

Would it not enable t'he Lower Canadians to preserve those'interests which they think in
danger, in connection with their church and taeir French law, and might not the power of
suci united assembly be applied only to those imatters which related to the two provinces
in common, such as tleir mutual defence, and the taxation, and appropriation of the reve.

,nae for public aud general objects ?-It might certainly; it would be rather a cumLrous ma.
cinery, but ;t mght be established.

Would t.at obviate any of the evils that are apprehended from the union ?--To a cer-
tain extent it would ; but then I do mot know how far it would relieve tie English popula-
tion of Lower Canada from the prevalence of those French laws of which they complain.

Miglit not a system of representation be adopted with reference to the English' popula.
tien of Lower Canada, by which the Assembly of Lower Canada nwight be remodelled, so as
to apply boti to the'townships and to the seigneuries, by cbanging the right of representà.
tion ?-The right of representation might be altered by a diferent aistribation of the ter-
ritory as to counties, bùt so long as the French Legislature possessed t' e control of the
navigwation of the Saint L 'wrence, which they still would, I think the difficulties t'ould stili

Tie question supposed tlat all the regulation of that line of vater communication wlich
ought to be common to both'provipces should be regulated only by flic combined Asse-
bly ?-That might remove the \difficulty as to the general regulations of cominercial im.
provement.

Would-it be possibje ta mo a double system of duties on the Saint Lawrence, that
is to say, one for the Lower Po ce-and another for the Upper Province, witbout giving
iseto smunggling ?-I- thipk it w la-give rise to difficulties of varlous des ip s,; it .

would be very difficult to cagrr int effect; and if the duty was sulcient to ¯ike smug.
gtog anbject,it-wouldbe unhimited.\

$upposing that the duties to be collected on the Saint Lawrence are to be uniforw, and
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. that they are to be distributed according to some mode between the two provinces, would
Mr. . M'Gill there not necessarily be an unfairness in the distribution ?-There must e sorme supreme

vray. 'authority to regulate the distribution, and tojudge what the general benefit would require
*-I to be most advantageoualy expended io one part aud i another. A general representatioo
SJune 1828. of the people would probably be the best means of ascertaining that point.

Has the Legislative Assembly of Upper Canada been increased in number since the Act
of 1791 ?--Yes, they have been increased about threefold,

Do y ou know according to what rule they have been increased 1--I do not exactly, but I
believe when a new countyis laid eut, as soon as it attains a certain population it is entitled
to und one member, and when it geti sp r4any more it is entitled te send two,
- la your opinion, is the systema of representation wliich is founded upon thejoint prici.,
ple of population and territory, better adapted t» a state in the condition of the Canadas,
than one which has reference to population only ?-I should think, 4ecidedly, t;e best
principle is combining population and'territory.

That is tosay,-to parcel out 4, certain portiog oflanqd, and4hen its inhabitants amount to
such a pumber, to give it a representative, and not to increase its representatives as the
population increases ?-This country is gomparatively in its infancy. Looking» te what
its population may be, I woul say that a certain, extent of territory, possessinga certir
nuniber of inhabitants, much less than its neigbouring territory of equal extent, should
stil have an equal iei ht in the representation

Are there any comp pts iq UpVer Canada #pon the subject of the representation ?--
I believe not.

Are there any complaints in Upper Canada with respeçt tq the constitui4on of the Le.
gislative Council ?-Thoie who are opposed te the measures f Governmnent complain of
the Legislative Council, wfo geperallyhave sided with the Governor when therç has been
any question in difference between them, but I have not, heard of any corpplaint of the
corpposition of the epuncil; where there are parties, however, there will always be com,
plaints.

low is the Legislative Counoil composed ?-Of perons recommended by the Goveror,
pnd appointed by the King's mandamu8s,

Are they appoited for life ?-They are.
Àre they mostgf t4IenI persons bolding »ffiçes under the Government ?-Many of them

are.
-Are not a great majority of the persons composi4g the Legislative Council persos

holding Odiées during the pleasure of Government?-, do nQt know that the majonty are,
but I believe that many,of them are,

Is there a very ïnarked distinétpess of feeling, and a conîciousness of onflicting interes
betweenthe inhabitants-of Upper and Lo er Canada ?-.-The general mass- of inhabitank
bavé not mucb cpmnuhication mit each other; I cau only judge of their feelings b the
opinionsoftheir leadingrepresentatives in the House of Asem by. The people of per
Canada are of a more active and migratory race, and they sometimeo visit lower Canada;
but the Lower Canadians seldom leave their:ewu country.

Is it not generally understoòd thatjealousies and animosities have prevailed more 1*
tween tha tWo provinces ?-,The \have prevailed more between th4 Euglish and French po,
pulation in Lower, Canada than between the two prqvinces,

With regard to the distiäbution of the duties, have not jealousiesprevailed between the
14e 'slative Assemblies of the two pmpvinces ?-w1'here have, certainly.

. i youknow any instance in which important improvements, with respect to naviga
tion and readiibetweeùthê~twio-pY shmb, a~te'beaang'ectedftrom the want of concu
rence in-the two Legislature ?-I do eût know the particulars of the manner in which
they have been neglected, but that titey bhqve been neglected is obvions to every man who
travels through the cônntry.

'Dp you et belleve that negle1e te hav9\proceeded from the want of concurrenceon
the part Çfthe colonial Legislatures ?-1,do.

Do you understand that the transit duties are now applied to ubeat from the north-we&
tern States passing through Canada ?-Yes on wbeat from the United States, if importi

,l not theunportrng merchantalloweêto -tond for export ?-I am not aware that he is.
Ws not e fegulati9n beeniade to tbt efeçt within two years ?-I believethat b th

e rUtin
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regulation certain ports in the colony are made free ports, and the system, of bonding fgr Mr. g. M'cilli.
exportation has been established, but that would not apply tg the transit duties througb vray.
Canada. If Canada m as surrounded by the sea so that goods could be imported at/the saine e--,^---
port from which they might b e exported, it would apply ; but I qum pot-aware that Ame- 1
rican produce could be received frorm Lake Ontario at Kingston, or Prescott, or Coteau 4;
Lac, andbe.sent to the mouth of the St. Lawrence, #nd theqce shippéd.

Could Ïot it be bonded at Montreal and Quebec ?-How is it to get there? it coul4
on1 get there by the route referred tg inthe last answer.

o you not believe that the inhabitants of Upper Canada consider, tbat uÉ th regard to
their commercial position they have au advantage over the inhabitants, of the Unite4
States ?-· believe the more intelligent armong them would be inclined however to giye
ap some of those restrictions upon commerce %% bich have been imposed by the Bitish Pqr,
liament,

The qgestion refers to local position ; do you pot belleve tbat under ail the circumstapgt
ces of the United States avd of Cinad4, they consider that they are better situated for
commerce than the inhabitants of the United States ?-I should thiùk not. -

Do they not, consider that the St. LanTence is- a better navigation for the purpose of in-
cursevit '.-a the Canol-fords ?,-For their own particplar positim

it is the best access ey hve, and yet it happe1s that New-YQrle is as go.d a market as
any that is open to them. I an not aware that they thin< they have any particulIrWadvan,
tages over the'people in the neighbouring coqtry, except that they gaV less tax ; they
pay notaxes in fact, unless for purposes of local înprovement, and the Auties on import-tion from the Vnited Kingdom are very moderate, so that they have the advantage of hav-
ing ail articles of import, unless from the United States, at a small duty.

Do younot consider that the St. Larence is a better exit froin the lakes to the sea
than any.that can be afforded through the medium of New Yörk ?-Most undoubtedly ; but
that bas been subject to legislative restrictions wiich have partly destroyed its value. .

Will not the facility afforded by the St. Lawrence be greatly mncrelsed by ithe application
of steam ?-,It haa been and itwil be still furtlher, 1 ,

Will not the canais that are now forning render it a*much superior ship colomanication
to any that caq be afforded through the United States There is . ship communicationi
by canals through the United States, and the Wel4«nd Canal is the only ship canal in Ca-
nada.

Are you not aware that in the Erie Canal of New York tiere is but four feet and a balf
of water ?--I am.

Do you knov the size of the shipping that 'ill pass throughi the canals that are intendda
to connect the lakes in Canada ?-On the Rideau Canal and the La Chine Canal I lWieve
the dimensions of the locks are adapted for vessels drawing about five feet mater, and 1
think 100 feet length, and 20 feet beam, and that the dimensions are similar in the Grenville
Canal at the Itapids of the Ottawa.

Do not you know that there is au order to enlarge those locks ?-I do not -know that
there is an order to enlarge them ; and to enlarge those of the La Chine Canal, vl,iéh are
already built, would be to rebuild them.

Do not you considerthat any commWinication by %hipping will alway s hjave a great advan,
tage over a coumnunication by boats ?'-Undoubtedl>.

Do not 1 ou consider that this will afford very increpsed advantages for the export of the
produce of the borders of the lakes P-I think not, because I think the St. Lawrence will
always preserve its advantage over the line of canal from Iake Ontario to the Ottawa. I
think, for the purposes of export, the river wili always be the channel of navigtion.

Do not y ou consider that ail those advantages furnish a motive to the inhabitants of the
British colonies withreference to the questiop of fidelity and attachment to the English
conn'ection ?-I have been accustomed to consider that the population of our colonies ne-
verentertainedany question upon the subject ; they iwereattached tg their country and their
property, and they never entertained a doubt of thecomparative advantages which- them.
selvesor theirneighbours might possess.

'Do not yon consider that the sources ofdissatisfaction among the coloniesgenerally arise
from regulations with regard te commerce and communication, and that all the objections
of that kind may be easily got over by Ureat Britain ?-There bave been .wany causes '.of

- .,eation
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Mr S. l'Cilli- objection which'I think miglit bave been got over by being better understood and more at.

vray. tended to thîan' they have been; some slight causes of complaint have been allowed to ag.
5 ue12 gravate the feelings of persons there,wven perlhaps a little timely attention might have le.

Z Jne 828 moved thenm.
But you consider that for all important purposes the people of Upper Canada are firml

attached to the ,British connection ?4-Ibeieve so; I beieve they bave very few tangile
grievances to complain ûf. I have heard several causes o'irgrievance ; one cause is the
clergy reserves. The clergy reserves take awayýno ian'a property, they form an impedi.
ment te improvement, but that *ill be removed by disposing of them. There are sone
Measuree that have been carried, by Government which have excited dissatisfaction; one
is the Act enabliong two moagistrates to gend any person that they con'sider seditious out of
t'ieecountry. I believe t1he only individual that was ever sent out of the country was ),k
Robert Gcárlay; this is rather a hypothetical grievance than a real one.

Although you consider it a hypothetical grievance that a man may be sent out of Upper
Canada at the discrétionof the Goveèrnor, , do you côxceive that the majority of thne popu.
lation of that protince do'consider that as a hypothetical grievfnce or as a real grievance?
'It lias been tie subject of great'dissatisfaction in the province, and because it lias been a
subjec of dissatisfactiòn I think it an impolitic thing to persist in preventing its abolition,

Yon say that t'ie clergy reserves take away no man's property ; do you think they dé
not diminish the value of property in t-tat country ?-They lave dirninished the value of
property situated beyond them, but the difficulty will be renoved by disposirng of them.

Have they not produced a great deal of irritation in t 'e province ?-The distributionof
them bas produced irritation betu en the parties claiming a participation in their produce,
and their existence in that state in which they have hitierto remained tas prevented im,
provemeüt ; but I would distinguish this from actual. personal grievance or oppression
operating upon an individual.

Is th.e mode in which thè'construction'of roads is provided for in Upper Canada liable
to any objection ?-L ain not aware t!at itis; it is, to the best of my knoledge, by evy.
ing local rates ùpon the prprietors-f land.

in what manner is the line o eaci 'oad deteriined ?-I do not exactly know; I b,%
lievé it is by certain commissioners, appointed by Goverament. ' Some complaints 1k' oi
bave existed both in Lower and Upper Canada, from the circumstance of those persoi
m h4 had the laying out of the lines of new road having expended most of the money upon
parts of the road that tended te improve their own property.

Do you not consider upon that point, t'at great advantagè would bI derived from t'e
employ mentof government engineers in -laying out those main lines of communication
with a vier to the general benefit of the cóuntry?--UndoubtedlyJ doso consider

Woulait not bé better to adopt the system. ofmanagement pursued in the United Stat,
and that each district should elect its on n surveyors ?--Yes, that might be a good plIan in
some respects, but there&mightbe some districts in which particnla.arts-of a road might
be more evpensive than others, and therefore apg-Itbat view, a general system
mnight'bè benefiçial for the w hol on ryether.
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John Nelå

Jovis, 5. die Juni, 1828, '5 June 18h8.

John Neilson, Esq. again called in; and examined.,

H AVE you ani ex planations that you w'ish to offer with reference to any part of Vhe evi,%
dence you have a!ready given ?-I wish to submit a statement of the composition of the
Execative Council, whic: I consider as unavoidably connected with the composition of the
Legislative Coiuncil. Tis is the list of the Executive Council for 1827: J6uthau Sewell,
speaker of the Legislative Couneil, chief Justice of the provinée and of the district of Que-
bec, and president of the Court ot Appeals ; the Rev. C. J; Stewart, lord bish op of Que.bec; John Richardson, merchant; James Kerrjudge, K. B. Quebec,' and gf the Court
of Vice-Admiralty; M. Il. Perceval, collector of the Customs; Willianu Smith, clerk of
the Legis]ative Council; John Hale, aëting receiver-general; C. E. C. Dldery, assistant
clerk of tle Legislative Council ; John Stewart, sole çorumwssioner of the Jesuits estates;
A. W. Cochra, Governor's secretarylaw clerk of t1e Le 'slative Council, clerk of the
Prerogative Court, and auditor of Land Patents ; James tuart, aftorney-general. Ont
of tiese seven of them are legislative counse]lors. Three of them are clerks of the Legs-
lative Council, and one is attorney general. Of the whole number there is que that is a na.
tire of Lower Canada.

Wtat are tie rest ?-They are from different parts. of the King's dominions ; 'the grreat-
est proportion of thei are nativee of other colonies; and of ti e late colonie. TJ is is
tbesole body in the country wLich bas any check over the expenditivre. They are dele-
gated by the Treasury to exercise the powers of the Treasury, and they report to the Trea-
sury, and upon their reports the governorn are finally discharged ; thefr in fàct audit the ac,
Counts.

Do you consider that to be a sufficieut check ?-No, itis no check at all.
What would lou propose to substitute ?-The matter ought to be regulated by a law.

There have becn-bilfs infrgduced into the House of Assembly for the purpose of regulating
hat. •

Are they dismissable at pleasure ?-The whole of them are dismissable at pleasure.
Does the Executive Council exercise any responsible authority - it has been hel4

here that they are notresponsible.
Have they, in fact, any autbority recognized by the çon°stifution ?-No further

han that there % as anired i the
xlonies to contain a clause providing that the money should be accounted for M
esty through the Lords of the Treasury, they may be considered as acting'for the Lords of
he Treasury under ti ose laws.

Are they, in point of fact, recognized in any other-way than as a council, mhicb t"e
overnor may or may not consult, according to bis pleasure ?-They certainly are 't e

nly efficient executive body in the Government; I do not know in M hat way the Home,
overanent recognizes tbem ; I do not know that they are recognized by any law of t4o

olony, further than as I have stated..
Is the Governor obliged to consult them, or to follow their advice whengive» ?-I ap.rehend not.
When were they first appointed ?-Immediately after the convuest of the colony ; they

re, in fact, a substitute for the King'sPrivy Council here.
Are their functions inany way defined ?P-Not by any law that I amgware of of coureÉ

ley act under the King's instructions.
Have they s4laries ?-They have 1001 each, as executive ceunsellors ; but they au hol(

ther situations, as I have mentioned.
How does it appear that they act at all; are their names signed to any public docu..

ents ?-All varrants for the payment of money are countersigned by their clçrk. ,
Have any ofthem seats in the Assembly ?-Not at preençt; there ivere some of thein for-

.erly thiat had ; but now there are inoe. TI re
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Esquire. There is no law against it, is there ?-No.
Rave they offered themselves to the .people for election ý-. apprehend that latterly

5-June 1828, they wouli not have been received. Occasionally members of the Honse of Assembly have
been made executive counsellors; but I recollect very few instances of executive eounsel.
lors having offered themselves at the elections; there instances, I believe ; that of the late
Mr. Young was one of them ; and Mr. Richardson used to be elected formerly.

ts it an office, the appointmnent to % hich would vacate a seat in the Ho'use of Assembly?
'No. There lias been-an attempt to establish the sane law as, eXists here in respect to va.

cating sçats ; but t'ie bill has been refused by the Council, su that of course it would not
tacate the seat, their being meuibers of the Council.

Did that bill pass the House'of Assembly ?-It did.
ilave you got a Copy of that bill ?-I mill produce one to the Committee.
I there any individual Who holds a high executive office who has also a seat in the As-

sembly ?-there htave always been some executive ofdicers in the louse, that have been
tnanaging the business on the part of th4 Government.

Are there any now ?-Ves, there is the auditor of public acconnts, Mr. T. A. Young,the House is not in existence at preseht. The princip conductor on the part of Governs
ment last session was the deputy adjutant-general of Militia, Mr. Taschereau, Mr. Ogden
the solicitor.general, and Mr. Christie, the chairman ofthe quarter sessions at Quebec.

Who is the person who is the principal manager of the finance of the country ; is there
any office that atall aisn erstothe chancellorof the exchequer here ?-No, it has generally
been considered mith us that there i aS one person that was leading for the Govermuent
In the lousè, andthis leffding man was the aepaty adjutant-general of' militia, and Lat.
terly, police magistrate, now a judge of the King's Benchi for district of Quebec.

fias it been considered that it %as objectionalde that the officers belonginf' to the Gov.
ernment sioffid iditiate any nieasure in the Bouse of Assembly ?-Not at ail; the fact i
that they have al ai s initiated measures connected m ith the Government; but the mem.
bers generally do not think themselves bound to take charge of the measures of the Gor.
ernment, inless those 'measures be egreeable to them.

Tàére is no objection made to a member of the Government initiating a measure ?-
Surely not : it is managed by message with us, and the niember that takes up tle mes
sage is ustally cônsidered as the gentleman autherized on the part of the, Government te
conduct it through the lôuse.

Have i on any other explanation to make with red toyour forqer evidence ?-a
former occasion, I stated that the objection to the Billsent up in 1819 by the House of As.
sembly " as, t>at it was annual; and on consulting the journals, 1 f&d that the objection
was, thatit was by items, and also that it was annual; I stated also, that the permanent
revenue was sufficlent for the expenses of the Government. By permanent revenue, Iunderstand the'whole oftie revewue that is gernIanent, not that wich is appropriated for
our colonial expenses ; but on consulting I find that it has been diminishing of late.

To bat cause do you attribute that diminution ?-The revenue principally depends onthe consumption on the part of the inhabitants of goods imported, that consumption is di.
minis' ing ïï consequence of the diminution of the means of the country to purchase tgoods.

bs there any diminution ofthe means of the country to purchase gooda ?-Very materiaL 
lTo what do you attribute that ?-I stated before, that there had been a gerM depro-

siOn in the value of landed-property throughout the countf> during the at 12 er 15
years; the value of landéd property there depends entirely upon the price that can be ob.tained for the prodUée of that land; the price of all kinda of-produce has materially dimi-'nished, and consequently the valûe ofproperty has duinished, and the means of the peo.
ple to purehase tnanufacturedar leatiave diminished. q- Xas not the increase of the nùmber ofconsumers been more than suffiïcient to contsot aUy decrease P?-It lias been w.c

slnottheprice of articles ofraw produce highergenerally in Canadathan it is in'the Unitdd States ?-Nô, it bas not been solatterly; previous to the war, and duriâg the last warit
was considerabl hieher ;but since 1817 there has been a 4ecrease, and now I believe ito'owerthaúît ist , United States. Thse price of nheat at Albany is about 5a. a behel,aud1 Ille
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~i~aî~o*ot "a*rjce ur iti Lowor Camna4-1 lwib tês1t34ei witb reqpee to, te bit teàý
jn4x~mWy ~1sM4»st3vi w!liuict 1 men6tioned, it was a roere clorical emortbose words bei1ùJg qiftQg&l~ i st4ted thalt only o»e registry bill had been brought into the House of Asml,

eat1pi4urgl1egvoit to be ,udirebood that 1 did nut tiink of the une t"-at wa introduceda JKJ m12;
froni ýite Çouueil There wam only one brought in by the Blouse of A. senibly, but tiere

'Was one0 sent down frô>m tire Ceuncil, ithich was referred to a committèe; it, un»i within a
fortiiight of the close of the session whven it was brought downo and there iras no report

oputhe Subject. At tbe time of niy former- ewaiatiou I. did not recofleot t'î e fate of
the reail but, wbit 1 stateil. was sent 4eo'ri froni the Counoil. It was seit donn near

i~eds f thie session. It wasî cionencteit by Vie gentleme» vkho usually conducte4 the
g&vemmrent busmoes ir the flouse, and referreil to a ço=mmttee ; a4i. heactually mde

rpprtt'atit.WU O $te for the then session.
btiatÀthe &n olbi l tl ff ws thrown out In the lower Blouse ?-That is tite oiily
~4bl~tb~~Jhaye any knoeIèdge o#i V.at~ ha& been said to have been throi' n out ; but

imL WMoit trQwU out, it 'l'vu toQ hEte ini Îlhe session.
I w)at.yeAt vias that ?;.,l tbink it was lui thIe yeir 1824k In-spealdng of the twrisipS,aad fthe, sççurty tht they, vrold ba~ve under th!ý >epreent#tiun bill that passed the, As~

sembly, 1 ought to have stated, one0 Su et, iwbi<eh i,% mt«~iall: titat that or no other bill couli
g~ethe tQxiBbp!a a safficig1t sbuie in the represqutgt1ofl, unles doubta skiijar te those

- 1iie9 habeou stared in Upper Cada, ini reaipMt ef the right of those people to vote,,
,Sbu14b rqed; and tibo reniovat of tboedou-btâ cau only be effected by ho- -Le-gisbr-

tiqre of tbis coUntry».
i> ou aWlude to the Alfiu 1Bill ?-Yes, there ughIt to, be a bîllpassed ii fvour of tl ose

pieope ai»ibW te that wbîeb woe pmsed efor Upper Ça»ad4 otberwise-thiey womlid not havo a
* ~itrpreeat1tifl ndran cic~iata<~e;ti iorgetteey cam»e tovotetheir voteswoula

bequestioned,andtheywo1ld be deprivedoftheirright of voting;ia factthey would not le re.
preseptid. They huve elinted oaie memobergenemUly herètofore; the membher for BedWord has

hesoey Qftte1r electon, beçuws0%tbey for1ued iwmeority of that county ; but 1atterly tbey
Wyeeçcted a. CafldhAp gentlemaan, Colonel de RouviIe.* la my former e-veinatio» 1 r'as

ssked what wos the number of Englisli inembere n10w in the~ Bouse;I cou1â notstate U ith
%py etmlnty withrnit irefeiring to aEst. 1 bave sixice referré& to, a list'and 1 Iido that those

âula~ca1e& Eugligh m~embéri; in~ the flouse ait preseMt awouat t»» 4 ht there wert
glvgii thç preçedine 1Io»Se, but three of themi lost Uieij eloutio»eOfo ou

ekhtagenrativea of Low«r Caado, two of SEotlaud, one, of Uppér Cauada, andl one of Nova
Scýtia; fo«r of themw ai'e opppaed to the CoIOxýiaI Adunnistrabon, oiê four of theur are 15N

~favoug. With e~idot vagmr of-the <çivil fist, respocting whiçh there w»s #4
t lthesterit 1 roa4e on i tô"vject of conne eau u»Iy 'bo expectedk

toeralized, provi4ed the conq>laints wich arc brougb forwar4.on the part of thes Aseva
Wy ouiê tlie pqopl« were remov@,4~ oxr ai a proki traip of bei.ng removil; for on* of the
p,éAt ob4ectîoua is; tl8t a, peri ,wçIt~ 81>jpey woula oily ecsureo permauent grii vances 1

jý wM4 beijcpswy thO4 tht~ the grShnebu1d be, imved aI tbe tira. that4 pera.*
aient supply was grarnted.

lIn point qfact Since tba year, IA t9, uitektbe efflpti-on of, the yoar Iff aa d 1825, ha$
ntthe GovffoýPi4 smçýd 49cifi~ee as hg, thwght PioPer, o4b of mordes. wbieh4W.
Moweaged to ho at the disposat ofthe Colonial Legisiatmr ?-Yes.

Tj tcrwI coie osay-tihe e%àýAgowt 1 sppgetha±aone of egentenen
êht% Oit~4 flýloev pa&rtiVýr*r xkU subjut, WIt uOi4erta"naWte abote

~ a~yinsie~*k ~ ip~atrall, fer luca b»P oveuo»t., Oc)uetm.
~A~tl~Qtb~ v 4t~9 ~4'- 1imnI- there wetU. hâtiv b)peu a surpWk if' the,

V4 ýe abeeglgtê %imS0thaLt~ m apptebené that u9aey th&
vkqli h* iU4 k» Ix fQ»<f4ehwa utou

1*1hfl 4tflqw tb 1MCkLagle, J.han/bt thomae Mdi~,arW6v have a» eous.
reet statement Nheyqs 1V ouqer-got- th4 eceii*ie 1wt tilt tlhe tfs*~

iietafl;,. for instanee, clergy payments, tIle moniés paaid froin the military - chest irite
te civil hest The mouev t i pald ont of the military chest lite the' civil c!.est, and thon it

is paid out of the civil éhesi tO the clergy. , -V hwa

lit
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h e When Mr, Caldweil's accounts were delivered in were they-audited up to the liat me.
Ehuire. 'ment ?-No, we could trace no acquitta frorq the Treasury subsequeily to 1814: tiieri

had been some balances stated up W 181% biut no aepiittal. He failed in 1823 and th a
3 June ias2.. counts were before us in 1824. There was a message fromu. te 0overnor, op the subj4ct

by which it~appeared that there had been no regularity;the w4rrants had not pven been re.
galarly issued to iuthorize, payments.

Whait sui of money ha been adv#nced without legal warrants ?--I do pot know what
gnay be çonsidered ais legal warrants ; I conceive that, iecording tQ the 14th of thé
King, t' ere ought to be warrants from the Treasury here. , The other warrants considered
to be legal, are warrants' signed by the Governor, and countersignd by' the clerk of ,thi
Çouncil t but, independently of all those payments, there have been advanées Upon whatiare
called letter4 of credit; At the time the receiver'general failed there was to the affnl t
of 1 lf6,000. of them; and since thlat time they haveintroducedd a n w mode, wiich 'we
consider worse still than the forier, that is what they call *accountabti warrants.* In ti th,
the receirer-«eneral is discharged against the Treâsury, and theýreceivetgenerai runs leî
risk thai he âýd before; that-is the r suit of it But the tnoney of the proîvince goes out
withoût adiy sufficient accountabilityý or without the épenses having been supported by
vouchers, and undergol ev the examination of the Council.

Did not the House of 4smbly. in the year 1825, pass a resolution, declaring Lr4
Dalhousie responsible for that money so raised ?-They lave passed a great many resolu.
tjons; 1 believe they never did declare Loird l' alhousie personally responsible, but they
declared that they woul hold respoqiwble every peràoa concerna4 in issuing the nmoney of
the provinct withiout the anthority of law.

Did not they, at the saute time, pass certain resolÏtlops that Iord Dalhopsie had so ex,
pended t e moneoy ?-Yes, the resolutions $Pc4 I gave in the other day, I believe, are, t6
that effect ; the resolutions in 1824,

On what wuthorit% is it stated, in the potition presented to the House of Commons, that
Mr.'Caldwell was màintained in theexercise of his functions, as receiver-general, Ion 1 aller
bis, malversation was publicly known and acknowledged ?-That is in the Mott' peti,
tion. The factis, that he was o retained during sôme time.

How do you know the fact? It is upon t e journals of th Assembly; when the recei<
ver-general failed, his accounts 'vere laid before the 1ouse o Assepibly, and there was a
committee appointed, and au examiuation into the whole'yWatter. There caine out a
number of dicutnents, some of which established the fact that his defiiençy was known for
a considerable time befote he was suspended ; ln truth -I blieve it did not extend to P,
greater time than was necessary to send a person te England, and come back again; there
was a person depiuted by Lord Dalhogsie and the recoiver-general, namely, the receiver-ge

eral's brother-iu4aw, MIr. Davidson.
Did the province sastain any additional loss by his continuing during that time ?-It it

probable there would be some loss, because there would be some revenue conng in, and it
*as a dangerous thing that the revenue should be coming into the Ja4ds of a person whe
must have been so hard presied as Mr. Casblell was at that time.

Was the office piacticall. given into 4the charge of any*oth'er person ?-Yes; it was
gubsequently, in August ; but -the Journala of t e fHouse of Asgembly of 1824 nill show
the w' ole of the facts. -

What steps werp taken to secure the public from additional loss as soon as the malver.
fatioi and insolvency of Mr. Caldwell were kunónAu ?-'here were no steps that I 1qp#
of tiat were taken ; I happened to be in this country at't at time, and I ,peak e
from the knowledge I ave of t4ie groreedhigs in- 1824; I believe that shortly after thIpre-
rogation of the Legisatureiu 1823iit uas foundthat there was not uiqneyin he chest tomeet
the appropriations of tie Legislature, ýhçn there was a long çorrespondénce betv een Mr.
Cald" .11 and the Governor, and I believè then it was deterstined to send somebody home;
tlis must have been in April, and I think that in the month of Jnly or August follow'
ing there nere two persons ýppoiuted. to manae t' p business pro tenipore.

Arey ou not aware that Mr. Caldwell pleaded in sorn" degree a justification fo
that defalcation,-that the Assembly refu»ed him any salarj, and that ho wa compelle4

therefori
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theWeore toi* u18e Of this monèv, a; a remunçbratiOn for hie s0eicég ?-No, 1 believe Joeivrm

bc, did notî cdmplatu in thag way; buit 1 know ft~i éétiiuý thiât ho âpjilied inid 1 -1 for au E-quiré.
înoreSC4 Waary.

Was tbat ghiutéd tô. Irma~N. Junet 182&
WVas lt not -understood that lie uma td ,nia1< ùesé df tfia ôxhney .NO, iurety not; fi

ftad boeil sdj iuderstoad t 'e whole province wouid havýe been in A0 uproar, and 1 nîyiolf
Weald never have applied to hhu, for bills of exc ýaê, for I would never have truste4

Bim f Ihad now tht howoud de i sitpence of the public inôney without authority;
What was ii sàl.at'y ?-4{is Autiiïy nas tbed byteGurnenhret ayaysin

I think, soon tifter t eopasing of the' 14tb ot the King, 4Ù01; andt ioti< for a clerc; buit
there was a recommnrdatiori of Sif George Prevost toatow hitu a salory; they could, not
nroceed at ail 4~thout a iecounýmen4tioîî fÊdIi the Ggvernor, and thie moment t ey haà

gtat recomamendation tb4s -inteûided that tIèifre .shduld be sométhin»g douie to, regùlate thé.
chest; tee nmtteewoint Ènished Îhât sèdnti, dTId tic next ges4in there ivas no recoin-
,ficndations aud It ne,ýèi cie beforeo the AssenbIyý agaitri; tteré L1A beén oe<a. nal ru.,

f~or;there was a bill intioddc&I i 1815, and probfthlý thcdsè rurrn$urs werè in eom*é
flesr ourided upon t e ciecurnstance of au apjplictition for'au incteased satar;.

>Does the receiver-'>eneràI keepthe rnbney iii his o*ln,IIande,, *'r does 'ho dèposit it i
jny bank ? -Trhe *hý1e of tHe mlontes reoived (di' the Kin& in Lower eanftda, whethei
by Britigl qtiWs ofthy ptovincial. gtutes3, 1I*ee béef pt întb the bandeof the.iecolveè
geaeral, ând d h as keOt t,*eiu al iii ' is own Bouse; 1 $Peak no* of Mis. Caldwell e
ice tbàt tfîtné; 1 believe t àt Cioùe1 Ttalê has get a fault miade td keep the miordes ia4

t~ Is the mon4e absolltpIý àtu14 entiiely in his ëustody. ?4-It *vas, in thé thii <if delenel

Can you State what would bo \the0 larget amôoihi t ind ôiày qS oth
finances o th ou touIdeI l had: ý-Tle revenue cdrnes in fr- ih'egularlr;

it cornes inin l the MaÎy7and October qîîarterg t think& ý tha t Aviec otecei
is ailowed Upon ~Ivin * bond, is paid, a preat'I)-art,, în' te May 4ùaeeét, ând the pther

panr cornes ii- prîucipahy- in Octobee. -Nowt Me ai+ants for paytadnf s ed te b. iig.
bue a n the 1lst of ' 9Y n4 ù, e sit bf Noi>edabeï,i, tat it fiatially would, take the.

iÎine' ot f te eccve's l<d~''éy tapidly wJlen t" éfonds are lôlv. -icethe failure
6f the'recelff.-oeneral, 1 8uùpjome tb0re, ndverî êoùld be *1 greuit kiitII ini hie bade, perbape

g0,00. 30,0001. or 40,0001.
What wag the actilal Idgs 1iiUrràfed by, tUI ifslei f *.i Caldwvil ?-The actual
,eiiny of cash ivag 96,«10. stei'liig; but besktds f, at, th&rke W.va 1 16e0001. ot meue

advanced upou letters of credit, foi" which Mr. Caldvieil was net; discharged. The recei#er
general was responkible for about 216,0001. tilt s#~ch tinte Midhe wa8 dlecharged -of thai
116)0001; Hg1 i~ tiot dihcllarred of tbi'ite i £ppréliend even now, becauge the àtcat o(
the advances are nover settfed, soth4t, ju rèeaity' tbeke iirbuld stand 216,M6 00l îvàbum at the Treasury, tltltdibwh the iea1 defi<3it iv oùity 96,0001.,

WhenMr.ýHaIe waa appoin'ted his succ<essor, were su1livient securltiès te4ulred front
hlm ?-Noné 'gt ail; thb gpprointmenit iras to1i8derèd ow temrtrÙ-y,1 be1iéve, but the
rnattetb of,%ecuritîes bas been entirely nriï1ected in tower tâAU 1

Hdd stiiy àecùxit bdèn, 'eqt'ired Ôt Ma'. Caldwell ?-Z-Secirity L'ad been given in tbis
<doutry; but it,*as piro'tddéd that fie àh64dt give gîelWity in the. colny ais, but that s"
curity was neveê takeh. ', o
'MaLs the _seçuritý in tbit countljr beeft ôtiIiged te ea any moncy?- think net; 1 bave'

hliar&ýthat there were sente arrangemtents made *ith theColonia (~vernment, by wbich
Ite kept bie eslâta,_ and alldwed 2»10001. 4~ lhe Governient. There je tili a litigatîin
th. courts in Caunada heteçeen , tihe Ciown iând Mr. Caldwell.

NVas it evor kno*n *<vIi fis 8&teties were i tii country ?-' Yee; îa the Journal of
tue lieuse of Assemlily tlUefr naines âre stated.

lTàve any proc<ëed1rfgs been taken against thoae'persons ?-Nýthat I know of,
By' whom ar<i te Ècouats ef the reMever-_gener;ai auditedl the 'tii.rstýiatanee,,byr

6oe éxecutivè ëô'uncil ef théè province, thon. they .are given te the. Governow, Who trans.
tbits theifi te the. Treasury;'aud weý,coa trace no acquittai mubsequent t& 1*814 so that
Mi reality tha Gevernor, the o~uatcil of the province and tbe- re-cea*er.general ha&: beeu
arwnaging the whole of the reveuueý ofithe province without ay actuel <ontr*L

. 1 ý- .9A-.



Axé t4e acpuuts reÇiuired tço b* ayteXn-,mrçi»
tWe Oa te theh ïob uddi the coloi~ every six *uouth, and tran*

Sted to the'Teap bête.
-5-Û11,9- S. theGovernor t» require teaccoprnt, to be aUdiAed once iu six M0fltbs>-'es, -the

'in rwtions, bave beeu very precise on tlê subj ect that the Goverùwr, àIýoùId 4ttenato
the prôpor e*-penditure of the ýpublic iuonies 4ud accouut, and thÎe receivyer-gelièral b1 Ibis
commission is required to give iu a statenent.

:oy- whoni is the receiioer.general appointed ?-Appointed by the 1%u, net as act1ni
in the colony., but as ic îghere bythe L.ords of thTraryifct
-la what way do you tlitk tliat th ofice of treasurer would bc' rendered most secur

=nd th dutieis of it best perforxued ?è-The office ouglit to be regulated by law, so ihat
nio disbursements ought to be miade unlesi it be ini a certain forin, 'and regrular accour4a
of the receipts and paytneiRts with thec vouchers ought te be laid before the Legislaturo
every year, so. that the Legisiature and the Public xnay sec the truc state of it8 affairs.

;MIut masures have been adopted tû preveut a recurrence of the inconvenience ou
fered by the Public in consequence of the insolvency of the receiver-general ?-tie M,
~embly passed a bill on the iubject, which it sen~t to tlie Couacil, but the Counci rect4

th.e bih; nothing has ever been communicatedl te thue Asseznby since thec failure Qf Mr.
Caldwell, but 1 have ndie>stood, ini private conversation, that instructions have coing
ont rovdiig a reniedy. 'l nueyr saq, tiiex, nor do 1 know tlhe 'ature ~fte ute

ühuu tlM - there ~Was soýme kit df preçantion 'te be taken~ tbat the nioxey coula nuot gp
ont in tbe satne way as it hadigne out in, Mr. CJaldwell,% time but '0 on e. is '*Ie cei
lony,,wbieh furWiýNesj the money, has'o e ck, there will alway;S te Mise'hief;- ther
miïht be a dozeii'ley ana a dozen kcks, and yet they mig'ht àJi agree$ iît oa oy th>a

thsut ýpay the ranoethat are an efficient ~ck.
1î* 'What wy do yen1 tbiuk tbat that çh c îough to be exrceI-Te ogtob

I0iPW, regu'atiug thue receip ts and dlsbursemente of the receiver-gnexal-'& ofUie, and the &c
toinnt Ôug1rt to beL regZia rly hii before the Lem*sLature every year, so thatthey mnay sew-
the trueT éat of the case. At preseùt tht, accouut: lid bil6re the'eislàtarge are ma&
up froçu e ,receivergenerarti ststçmnts ; butt hey are notý the roei-ver uç>eral'& state,
meut,& *,Ptere are aceuùts .framied iu tbe 'Executive Coi"ul' Office, wvhih are laidho

ferýe ýth-e'Loi4te ; 'but thqy gre nütihe real aceoun s Qf &e Éhèst; thoseare what wo
iv»ùt te see.

Io 4.tediffer from.the &cçounts of th'e ches0ý-ýWe can»»t tel ieeuuýe d4%we WC~v
fOeuXYr àýçôuù±of the chee; suçh 911 accequnt\i tey 1ase >tesaeo2o~aè

Y'hfexai> acceunt purportingr tp be aýéneral acmuAt ; bufý in~ oeutélwe
it a truc eon é>-We e an ot ftelf ! wi et': er i t ls a trui en > éiu-S d àtsë h,

çouft ot the o1&c4r, that nu*4es tgë pàOI~ eas ~ o-it e ha
!1qw de yen ropose to ie=*4 ttut by >w ?-here ma pue Jêw pmsed, yv1ih âla -i

milar to tiiat of Jawa=ica.
"~sn~ t~~ ccputgîveuý iu, sfued by isouqe yespo4able ýSe l>4 ssg e -

gouuebody ; 1# tbere is no vespomsibility. - .
Wiho is it siçue, 4j ?ý-1t Wa signe& sometizmps lIy t~he ispgetor-geaeral pE accouat

Md- 90- ,4etimee b the atttor.geeaïl of accouiits ; thiy, are mereWy preparatoqy acunt
énte te the Bxecuti5ve Çýunci, affil tll Executivà Counàlia net x"popable.

Tis' you 14ve, tlueir utiertygor, esyigat-tbi gccnt. is c"0 Weav'e tlia

sg QMthe Côeeror, sayip th t i Lya tbat acceut ýbefçre i~ seil~
* ôt not, cplonuy $0 e iiwj of, the def WIt or, ather receiveû' »f p"Uc xagnev -

#leï the recdiver-geuieral ?--The provr'nce bas te Co a4,1oa comapWn Sovénrelj
ou thý aubjet « h c)erof e.ap n t*a i I817~ 4. otth Mqýiûefi
t recpéVe#p* tfilfd;.i.t» wuadIéo fif Mwle àipie . ~ia

~ p~u~t~ o~ tii~q.tot6fflanut qt,4kut t*lobÔ '4&u Wq
~ 4~5%~lJ i t hiaa ]u1. ù muhii iffla t atý

'~U~lti~1iê 4t IlQ*e . -IJf~ e4
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msAwbyq the, obelig 4butJ'k boeil wMifed j ei»*y with ,the pcqoà ýtbx'dt fdeMr
ae-duas6ià hatoppled payment lUkewlite; but 1 amn gIad to, find tlist there hms been ~*~ie
dedisi'n la the Couirt tbat the »tlfercoheref îs bbund with lm, ne tlmt the Pûblie w;
uot b. sé Énich lost. ae -was, eixpected. On the WH~IFf oomrn1ù i Engaifil thore tfus

xoter appointea jointly with, kimn deri hie -senee, and, the 0irtes Wh,& 1hv ne
~qtbfrmoney~ h#ýte -spe&the ether erd ' ad it bagJgen 0ensdered -- ttl0 2-we-
iljoitly, -and'I béliêve there bu~ beau judgment te that ofect but flien *hatw'U

go inte the. Court, of Aýppeas, Probbly *thr e<~teCucl tn thra îs àubthet à~k
t1[ow are the iherifi~ âppç4n*ed ?-By the Ooveriior.
.. ",they1 lnoflicers »r permanet ?--They are daing pIéue-ý
Ï0 ihe net 'comPlai' that efie 4 ,efag*é oiâe1fer. lu toatlu60 ~t hVs't

been appôint-êd withomu returing 8fcieflt sieme ty ?.,4hey dlo,; I kvêw emf îwecurite
that W» roqvfed, of N[fr -.ewel1j whe ie theprêsent àheriff, DOr do lilcûbof- ùàz.cum

ixity that 1 »f re"Ieure of, the other; *heter bas been g.eê lalf rnUit
Wafana a those whiuli are iti the sheriSflbIis-PIpe gointe'lecbi< é

lute týr-ecver meney thatis& de to themt there ia tjudgmieft giveue the oheriff éïe,
cutes ihatp dgmeufl, leves the money, and ?ho money, remýàw& luhier baüds tîll Wtcsflr
i"t'bute yJiidgment-of fieourts toe êapl p"rsn -what Woln$x -te hini. It cf cdttseý
rawaus in lis bande tilit tte fiLO4 jidgme4t and: 4ifiu iqn, vI ig fréntI3 -e"lilor a çonpiderablO tmv; ipd it is «ut of thoe\unonlasthat the dWfalvàtjioi took ~ae

Âre sÈàerib baled very common ?Iàý'b«y bavé b>mn very coxinùôu%.
What ia the cause Oftlueir boiung tieouumm ?-Tbhey hgve beeme vgwý' comühon sinéb-

eio lqse of the la4tý wat>,becauie the eentëWy heaie pou> ; 1~a £rp t *atci
dlmiaishiedinu~au tlose that ba dlaim qion it irwisWëd tipim payuuiélüe an&du
Pwd theu i t a. meize&, b the sheyfifapd sold.

flas tbat been ne5teo as the seetiraot mode of ceeveyaÙcelni cýeeüieieôf t4~
mJect of tho law ?-It bps *a, several instance ; the LegishwIture passéd a bii provliug

iýF<' voluntaiy sheriffis sa1asf Thot is -a- Iprdee4ibg soiwethîng like a- decrét utdet 1ttib
reoh1 'aw; the parties coma inte court anxd say that tlipy wigh to bavé the benýft of là

4tr; uiûïerthis pmSoedingtbare la public îutotice 7 ail th-e ia-,lthat snob jpropet.
lto-be gold, so 4thât e"er one teuty cbme; forWWd aue, put in bis cIaii ; the e théetUb
takespiaâ u the rvholei under th éi pection of the cburtto:e itêiyoudt

hiB due; tIhauýeveFY, ofl- bavbg ggt bis -due; thé titié-to, the pT operty id moeworek C2a

l'ben~ a wge portion of publlo propou'ty bas falleû U44dt~ sherifs sales Ott needgi~n Of
the defecte of the Iaw ?..INt duri 'the-, tiAe of ?&r.ý Ieme a;, tbp li didftot èx
tl~a

iàut the tct i., that for the prposop f gettir secure titie yoýw ri w blio~ti iW
n, C04Ms te îi oeows sale ?--It bas been 19ne srnce the Iaw, akid, Ï believ-e ),efor# thât ler

'tva de;eol sede vêasi irtue ofjudgment, so that thouem!gU b*
ncontt thereafter; but those galesdo, not- bar peebdin didms, 1 hâ~ve pudettidd, -m.uf
Dq theyjar a prier mortgge upen the 'estite ?-eail rmortgMtes except rights of

m~inors and persoxis absent; perisone . in fact that caupwt, peine forward and ansier f'or

II'en it is net a sepure title agai!nst them-?-It is itet r& secixre titi. againtt pereèon
that haveit ruot in-tha poer te-exereie thefr right of coming forward, they cannot bê

d'ed tbat le un"V-ersly seo unde od.
lou stated that tii. mauqagement of' publicý moeules for purposes of internai. impr6iVeel

Mient w q btter in the United - States thn- m Canad% cati you ifr ettion any instance&
- kboh authorize Y9in lu akive that statenie&t ?.- concaive ttiat the same amonunt of M&
Pey gpps fufther thora 1bap ith us,-anê, thi I ascribé to better m qent àüd frAt.

îe~ibility,4 I will sti au instauce:ý,theLC)uije cbud toèt ébeul; Iait a, > iu o
roln. tw nia. wies iý @Xtent Thé Ifew York C"ba of*1tmileI

digl1ar.thatà mâ ga ae !%mqwo M-4 it iffl mume-in exttYnt M&UPgW the I~*Wê> it
to abihl Wasgrat expss if. t*t-greater) tjuasi the- La- Mlïiu cùal, en "1mut or

th ~ ~ U Dwbe ofok teget éle'ation- of thie -dNutry to curry' tle conal oNr, ob
Mâ i4 3 T # i q à rI fàI diffëreime aqainameaig therenki ltt1iW tpendÎturg7
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To what do you attribute that difference ?-I ittrIbute it *o not aufficieùt accountabil.
E'qulre. ty in our expeuditure.

Was it a government work ?-Yes, itis not well lobted&aftet; when ay gentlemaé
5 June 128. gets work doue P ithout looýing after it,- it wilI not be done'half so welli nor"nearly at go

moderate a rate. Our, candi'gOves hardly any'rèvenue; teifa canal givfè a very great re.
venue ; there is another proo( of the management: I shduld say, geneýally, they manage
their affairs better than we do.

Is the La Chine canal not used ?-It is used, bdt it givé% tefy little feypnue. I do
not suppose that it gives more thai between 2,000l. ina 3,e000 a yeare

It is stated in the petitiopui thiat à greht many niilitia efficers have been dlismissèd without
just'cause ?-There have been a ggeat number of disdissions, and they alege that it has
been without sufficient reason or just cause.

What in public opinion is believed to be the reason thaf those ùdliti oHieers were dii
missed ?-The almost univei•sal o inlon lattötely is,'that it is owing'to their taking a pad
in sending complaints to Englan .

-What grou n Eare there for eitertainifdg that ?pinion ?-There is no doubt that several
of tiemi were gresent at the meetings at which tlie petitiobs were adopted, aud I believé
that several ot them presided at those aeeting .

Was any motive assigned for theirdismisiono by tHe dovermc?-:Ves1 a ery bad
motive ; having become active instruments of àpàrty hostile'to fliEs Majesty's Goternmenf.

Were they dismissed by a general order ?-Thv were dismaissed by a general order;
there had been about 200 dismiesals within the last, 18 months, either dismissale, or put.
4ing on the shelf in another wat ; there has been a general doing and undoing of the whole
militia. The general order for $e lat dismissions is as follows :-it is dated, «Ofice ot
the Adjutant-General of Militia, Quebec, Fèbruary 21st, 1828. General Order'of Militia.
The Governor and Commander-in-Chief Iha séen with regrèt that several officers cou>
manding battalions of militia, forgétting their duty to set an exa*iple of subôrdination
and respect for authority to those placed inder t %eir conmand, Éate shown themselve;
the active aents'of a party hostile te His Majesty's Ai>ovrument ; sh côriduct'tending
to create discontent in the couwtry, and to brimg the executive Goveïrament into cone
tempt among the- people, catot be peridtted to pas wiithout notice; ie E*cellency
therefore,, in virtue of the power *ested i* hin by His Majes4y; sigiildW fo the underx
mentiomed oficers thaf His MajestyJlar ne feathet occasion for their serviceg--3d batt
talion of Buckinghamshire. Lieut. Colonel François Legendre; lst battalion of Bedford,
R. Hertel de Rouville ; 3d battalion of the county of St. Maurice, A. Poirlin de Codrl
val.; 1st:battalicia of Kent, R. Boucher de Labruere; 2d battalion of Huntingdon, Ma.
jor M. Raymond. The Gover»er-iu-Chief thinks it not less bisr -publc duty tlûn anc
ofjustice to the loyal militia of the province, to put them on their guard against being
musted by the arts and misrepresentatiour of ill-disposed person's, to entetain unfounded

stupicions of the views and acte -of Government, or to swerve from that respect for ità
authority, and that spirit of obedience for thfe laws whieh kcomek dutifut and loyal sule
jects., ly order of his Excelleoy the Ovetnor4n-Chief.

(signed) I F. Vassal de' MonvMi1, Adj. Gen. M. F."

Were those officers embodied with their corps at that time ;, were they out- on duty f
-Every min in. Canada frm 1, to-66 years of àge iir a fiùlitia* ran, and no man is em.
bodied uiless he be drawn fron ,the militia they are ail militia men and liable to mili
tia duty, although they are living ùpon their on, farms; but there is no embodied mi.
ltia now.

]e they meet at aâ for trainiingr and exercise ?-=4 liey îheet fô heue, tlie rol called,
ro as te keep them in e»istenew; svittr'this vie*, that when in virtue of a law it may bd
necessaty t& embody a ption of the militià, they may be ready.

Are they supplied with arme ?--.o, they hate no arma.
Do they appear in uniforxg ?..-o;
Is this military power thus exerciseid overthe- militia, in point offact, pouessed

the Governor, in his military capacity, over every subject in Caada ?--It Wdold be 60,
.but., in point of fact, the great body of the people of Canada çonsider that 'he ha ia
warrant upon that subject, because .they consider the law es in non-existeniiW
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What law ?-Tbe Governor aid the Council suffered thé Militia Laws to expire in N
1827, and they revived then an old ordinance which was passed in 1788 or 1789, before EsquI.
thé existence of the present constitution, and it ls under that ordinance thataIl the noige
ha been inade lately. 4 The peope are generally of opihion that thé law is not in force; s Junet lar,
but in the, first instance, with respect to-thé mere patading to call the names over, no.
body objected to it ; but when they came te exact miore then was usual under the laws that

ad existed ever since the present constitution, the. people began te clamour on the sub.
ject, and those clamours have led, in some measure, te the present dificulties. , There
are actually imissed of the oiceires, by general orders, 69, and there are a great number
that are put, on thé shelf.

Are any por#a tof the militia called eût during peace ?-No; the system bas been
this: the whole population of Lower Canada have been declared te bè Bable to bear arn-
under certain direamstances, when there i a rebellion in the country, or when the coun.
try is invaded; for that purpose they are ail enrolled ; there is a roll made of the whole-
maie population from 18-to 60, years of age, atd there is a roll called every year to see
that they are all in beiu, and'there ae provisions made that in time of war there should
be a drafting of the milftia to formn the einbodied nilitia. During the last war we had
about 7,100 or 8,000 of-those mens on the frontiers; ixe used te draW every third unmar,
ried citizen te seuil them to the frontiers.

Are commissions appointed?-The officers aIl hôld commissions; there is a general or.
pijzation of the. whole male population of the country as-a militia; that in tim"e of peace
11 nothing, but in time of war every man is fiable to march.

Do thè ofiicers receive any pay ln time of peace ?-Nothing, it is all a burthen; they
lose their time, and they sometimes suffer a good deal of expense ; they spend money in
rVonuteer dressed companies.

About what in the whole number of the officers ?-The whole militia of the province
consists of 66 battalions and seven compa'es ; the *hole number of officers of the 66
battalions, including those that had the retraites, is, 2,954.-

Incldding non-ommissioned ofllcers?-.No, commissioned ofUcers only, including the
tank of ensign andupwards.

Is not some claini made te propirty that formerly belonged te the Jesuits, and is it
Dot urged on the part of the As embly that the proceeds of it onght te be appropriate4
under their-direction to the maintenance of publie education ?..,-There bas been a claim

urged agansttheJeséits estates ine the year 1793 by petition ti~the isLeglature. The
statement on the, part of the people Io, that the property belonging te the Jesuits was
given to them for the purpose of the general education of the ybutih of the country, and
that the Jesuits becoming extinct, the property ought te be apphied for the. purposes fo
whicl it wasàoriginally given ; in fact, that the Jesuits under tiie vow of povèrty could-
Bot hold property butfor colleges; and the result of the dissolution of the order of Je-
laits in, France has been that the property ha& been applied te the purposes for which it
was origially granted, but under some other authority.

Has the claim any other foundation than 'the general reasoning you bave stated ?--
There are several reports upon the subject by tie House of Assembly, and the Educa.
tion Report of 1824, which is to be-found in the jQurnals..

What answer has the Government givei te the claims that have bèen made by the As.
exbly upon the uxbjct-.ý-There hias been ne answe'r on the sùbject.
l wit way have the proceeds of the Jesuits estates been disp$sed of ?--wWe have

no account of them, .
Do you know by whomi the income arising frem those estates isreceived ?-There was

formerly a comnission and a treasrer, and the treasurer received the money, and he paid
it into the. hands of the receiver-general; part of it, I understood, was lost with t1ê
reelverlgeneràl; since that. time therehas been a new comùmission issued, and a sole ma

rappointed, I do niot know wbo receives the money at present.
lathere any other property lu the province of Lower Canada- which stands upon' the

saine footing, and oiitb respect- te which similar ldaim are made te those which yeoi bave
tated to exist as to the Jesuits estates?-No.
Is there any other property held by the Crowa which formerly belonged te ecclesiastical

eodies ?-Not that I know- of.
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tatthe pOOOO cjuld not Wiold any property,even if it were a 'ft, forthe purpose of schools,
b«eause the -eirs of the person ,that had made the gift use to come in and take it away Jhn Naeïson,
from themn ; the Statute of Mortmain preventéd it ; so that t ere, are no schools for the Esquire.
education ofthe people except those thataie established by ch 'ty. * The people are, how-
ever, making great eforts in faveur of schools; au whether t ey 'are assisted by law or s June 1ssa.
not they will be educated.

Were those bills rejected by the Legislative Council ?-They wàre.
On what grounds ?-I cannot say -; the general expression among them ivas that they

would have no other Act-but the Act of 1801; and the Act of 1801 \could not be executed
from the fears with respect to religion.

Was there any disinclination expressed to the system of the people assessing themselves?
.- No; that bill, however, never got to the Legislative Council; it was introduced just at
the close of the war, and the substitute for it was a gift to each parish, w-ether it was
a parish of the Roman Catholic church, the church of England, or the church of Scotland,
or'of Dissenters, provided they established a school, and had a certain number of sebolars
in it, they were to have from the~ provincial fund £200, but that was objected to in the
Legislative Council. Then-seeing that hadfailed so often, permission, as I have mentioned,'
to each parish to hold property for schools was intro4uced, and it linalli pased, allowing
ptoperty to the amount of £75, a year to be held by those schools.

Do you understand that a great desire for instruction has d'splayed itRelf in the town,
ships ?-There is no doubt of it; there is no American that does not thifQ the education
of his children is an essential part of his duty.

What is there to prevent the people from assessing themselves voluntarily for the pur-,
pose ?-Thev bave no legal authority for it ; if they had they would have done it loxgago,

Has any attempt been made to introduce au Act giving that permission - I believe
not, at least I know of no attempt but the general bill ôf 1814:

Do you apprehend that any difficulty would be madé by the Canadian party to any such
enactment ?-I can assure the Committee that the Canadian party will do every'thing thaf
is possible to promote edpcation, no matter by what party ; they are persuaded that the
country, cannot get on without a géeneral education.

Was there ever a period when the measures ofthe Government were commonly supporte4
by the majority of the Assembly ?-Certainly ; after the establishment of the constitution
in 1792 till 1806 and 1807, the Govepnment had a constant majority in the House, or at
least Government generally succeeded in all its measures.

To what do you attribute the change that has taken place since that period ?-The
great cause of the change was the administration of Sir James Craig; lie was very violent
with the Ilouse of Assembly and the people generally ; and he accused them of a great
many things, and finally, on the eve of g general election he put three of the leading kien
bersof the Assembly into gaolunder a charge of treasonable practices, and kept them there
till some of them subscribed to any condition in order to get out, and others continued in till
they opened the doors of the gaol and let them go ont; the truth was thqt there was no
notion of treason awong the people,

Do you believe these proceedings to have Lad a permanent influence on the Asspmbl ?-ý
It was the end of all influence of the administration, because it involved not only the Gov-.
rer, but ail the persons that were in Governnient empIloy; they took an active part iî
t, and consequently lost their influence with the people.

Since that period hps the Government Lad no majority in the, Assembly ?-It never
could command a majority, During the whole administration of Sir George Prevost they
were unanimous in supporting all his measures, because there was a question' then of de-
fending the country, and of doing what was necessary to be done to aid or that purpose, and
they were nearly the sole supporters of the Government at that time. Durng Sir John
S!irbrooke's administration, teh people generally were on the side of the Government, and
hey had a majority for all their measures in the House of Assembly, but tbey have had nQ
raenOrty that they could command since the time of Sir James Craig.

The Committee have before them a letter addressed by Mr. Papineau and yourself to the
ider Secrotary of -$tate tpon the subject of the union, and in that letter you state thatbe iubabitants of ,the qettleinents, which ou cal a ,continuation of the Americdu settle'
lents in Lower'Canada on the frontiers ofe United States, have very little intercourseQ or
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or community of interest with the body of His Majesty's suljects id Lower -Canadi P
Joehni At s ,They had at that time very little intercourse indeed; their i4tercourse was with the United

9""*e States principally. -
6 Juie 28 How did it arise, that being subjects of the same Kint, and living uiider the same Gov
5 June 128.~ crnment, theV could be hI< ino your opinion to have "little intercourse or community qf

interest with the rest of His esty's subijects ?-They are living within about 100 miles of
Portland, on the sea shore, in the United States ; and they ae, i suppose, 100 milesfrointhe
St. Lawrence ; their intercourse bas beernprincipally with the country fron which they
came, their connections altqgether are there; and the roade between those settlements up
on the frontiers of the United States and the River St. Lawrence are through a forest. Per.
sous in this country, can have very little idea of 'a rdad through a forest in America; if a
road wer' mnade as good as anv Macadamized rôa8Iiere, it would not be safe to travel one
week, for the first gust oft wind that cones in the spring of the year, or the first thunder
storm in sunner, would throw trees down across it, and therefore ut cannot betravelled un.
lèss ý ou have people living there to 'clear the road; now the whole extent of that country
is still a natiral forest bet -een those settlements and the old settlements on the River
St. Lawrence ; thére have been roads made, but those roads, for want of settlers, get Ml.
ed up, even though they are passable for carts ; after the-work is doa\e they get filled up by
the falling of trees, and there is nobody to look after the roads.

Are the Conunittee to understand that it would be impossible to naintain roade between
the townships on the American borders and the seigneuries upon the St. Lawrence till the
intermefliate country is settled ?-There is nothing to be done towards making practicable
roads till ounake settlements. - If the crown and clergy reserves were done away with, and

ouwere to grant lands tu people on condition that they would settle on them, they wealb&
settle ; but people do not lke to go a great wav intó the woods, and to have those crown and
clergy reserves to encounter ; it is a'dreadfùl thing under any circumstance to live perhaps
16 miles frôm a human being; it is impossible for a man to live if hehas not got neighboun
to help hini; he canhot clear away a forest, he cannot prevent the rotten trees that are oc.
casioned by the burning of the woods from falling down and killing his-cattle, and ruinin
his fences ; in fact it is impossible for a man to settle down in America and live on the lanl
unless lie has got neighbours around him.

You state in this letter thmat the laws which regulate property and civil rights, thé ce
toms, manners, religion and even prejudices prevailihg in t ie two provinces are essentialy
different ; and you also state that the inhabitants of Upper Canada, from their distance front
the sea, and the wantof an external market, have in a great measure ceased to be consumes
of the description of goods upon wbich duties areraised in the port of Quebec; and 3ougo
on to show that their interests are so distinct, that there would be no mode of inducing them
to co-operate in measures for the publie welflre, or to entertain the same views of gener
folicy : Is that still vour opinion ?-It is true that the laws, customs, manners and pre.
dices of the two countriesare essentially different ; it is trae, likewise, that they are begin.
ing to consume largely American manufactures in Upper Canada, particularly in the part
of the countrV above Lake Ontario, which, I think, contains about half the population of
the Province; and 1 believe thiere is a great line of distinction between the whole ofthe viewi
and interests of the two provinces. I cannot sav positively that they could never be
brought to co-operate; I believe they have a very friendly disposition towards one another
at present, and a friendly disposition will go a long way to produce co-operation under very
difficult circumétances ; but, generally speaking, it ivould be considered a very great herdship
that the people of Upper Canada should be obliged to come to Lower Canada to make their
local laws, or that the people ofLower Canadashould be obliged to go up to Upper Cana
to make their local laws. 'The United States along that frontier have the convenience of
having five different local legislatures along that same line. There is nothing got by being
a nemliber of the- Assembly of the Provinces; it is all labour, and no profit. In that casa
they must go 700 miles, througb a very difficult countrv to travel, to attend to all their litH
affairs : it would render tie situation almost unfit to be held by any body that had nota
larger fortune than can be found in that country.

Must not all the commerce between the Upper Province and the mother countrv lie car.
ried on necessarily through the Saint Lawrence, and through Lower Canadá ?-Of courg
they caunot trade with the mother country through the United States.
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Can that ommerce be-regûlated with a due reference to the interest of the Upper Pr9-
vince, if the whole of the legislative control over it is in the hands of the Governent of n Neikon,
the Lower ?Province?-That is not tb-se now ; there has been no such legislative control
since the year 1822; there was the Canada Trade Act passed then, % hich took it out of
the conf ihelLegislature of Lower Canada; and Ibeliófa that there have been 110 coin- 5 Jule iUf*
plaints.upor tbe subjectsince that time.

Do not theinhabitants of Lower Canjada complain that the provisions of the Canada Trade
A¢t are a breach of the covenant entered into with then respecting duties, aiq that they
deprive the Legslative Assembly of a part of tb power inherent In itself of impôsing da-
tiesin Lower Canada ?--They did comrplain very loudly of tie renewal of some temporary
provincial Acts, levying duties >y ane th Legislature of this cotntr , tbey conceived
that if ît was not absolutely tax g the colo ny it came very close to it; but still there bas
been no formal remonstraPce on the subject, because they were doubtful wlether this cotun-
try could not claim some power of, the kind, fron the circumstance ofits being necessary
to regulate a difference betqa een the two provinces which they could not regulate themselves;
that made them rather doubtful oftp grobuids of coinplaint, otherwise you m ould haveheard
complaints more than ever you'have heard yet from Lower Canada.

Are the Committee to ,concludefrom your statement that the conwuerciA interests of Up-
per Canada require such a, regulation of the duties in Lower Canadai g amôuntas in reality
to an invasion of the privileges which Lower Canada claim4 ?--No, I think . onI have beei
very kind to us, you.have divested us of a great deal of trouble, for we are not any longer toi
be considered as havimg the power of passing any regulations affecting trade, that is done.by
an Act ere; there can bp fio quarrel then between, Upper Can4da and Lower Canada upon
the &ubject of regulations of trade,

Do you consider all duties of çustomns. as regi*latiohs of trade ?-They all amount to
that, and we have no duties of customs, except duties that are combined in some 'measure
in the Act for regulating duties of Customs gonerally.

Setting aside any object as to the regulation of trade, do you suppose th4t the Parlia-
menthere couldimpose a duty of customs in Lower Canada, solely for the purpose of aug-
nenting the revenue ?-Certainly not; we hold this,. that % ou are to impose no duties ex-
cepting for the regulation of trade, and it is not to expected that any legislative bod) ill ,
use that power for any other purpose; we expect thaï they will be bon fide daties for the
regulation of trade, and we understand that the pr-ceeds of hosç duties, whatever they may
be, are to be disposed of by the Provincial Legislature. With respect to lev% ing duties on
goods passing between Upper and Lower Canada;, in point of fact, Upper Canada does at
present mise duties upon importations front the United States, which is a frontier of 700
miles; if they were desirous of raising a duty upon importations into UpperçCanada, and
if it were not thought to interfere with the general power of this country in respect of

bregulating the trade, they could have ap difficulty in levying duties onl goods passing front
Lower Canada to Upper Canada, since they do levy duties on goods passing froin

-the United States into Upper Canada. The only means ofaccess into Upper Canada from
Lower Canada are the River &t. Lawrence and the River Ottawa, they might very easily
levy duties there, and I think that probably after the next election, the Legislattre of Up-
sier Canada will ask to collect its own duties.

In what way would it be possible for Upper Canada to collect its own duties ?-It could
molect duties much more easily upon the-- Lewer Canada frontier tian it collects duties
upon the United States froutier; it would npt be one twentieth part of the expense, for
' whole extent of the frontier betu cen Upper and i'ov er Canaria, which is not a wilder-

negs, through which no trade can pass, cann!ot exceed < 30 or 40 miles.,
.Suppose the case of rumn imported into Lqwer Canada, and that a nerchant in Upper
anada ished to transport that rum into the, Upper Provinge, under the arrangement yow

ive suggested, namely, that Upper Canada should collect its own duties, would they not
tiat case be subject to a double duty ; must there not, in the lrst instance, be a duty

)aid for Lower Canada, and afterwards another duty paid forthe Upper Province ?-No.
liere ought to be a drawback. In the Constitutional Act therê is an express power in

this country to riegulate those drawbacks ; they would be entitled to a drawback upon proof,
Ieng given that the thing had been introduced into Upper Canada.

Do you think it posgible that an arrangement of this nature could be made, that all du-
ties
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ties nidstecessrily be paid at'the pôit of entt;,bitt -hat-instead of Loeter Canada giv.ing a
n eilson, definite proportion of those duties to Upper Canada, Upper Canada should impose whatever

E'quir.' duties she chooses upon lier imports, receiving a drawback from the Lower Province of
- A - al duties that have Ueen paid upon goods in'théir transport through the Lower Province?5 June 132. I have no doubt that such au arrangement could be inade.

Do you think it possible to enforce custom-house regulations upon the frontier line?-
If they are enforced upon a frontier of 600 or 700 maileé, they may surely be enforced upon
a frontier of 30 'miles; there could be no difficulty in collecting duties upon the Upper
Canada frontier upon all goods of which the package would not have been broken; , should
conceive there would be a diffliculty in collecting duties, or allowing a drawback upon any
thing that liad been broken. It would be easy to ascertain th'at the thing was in the state
in which it had come into the custom-house in Quebec, in that case the drawback ought to
be allowed the moment it was ascertained, but if that were not provided for, there would
-be a great deal of -trick and roguery ; for instance, a tun of un would be opened, and. it
vould be watered, and two tuns made of it, and then the drawback would be allowed upon
two tuns. Therefore it would be necessary to have it managed so that it would be certain
that the same description of goods that had passed in at Quebec went to Upper Canada.
- As at tuiismoment overy tun of rum that urrives at the Upper Province must pass through

the Lower Province, where is the security upw ?-There is a great deal of roguery noi;
buit, in truth, the consumption of rumin U Jpper Canada bas almost ceased ; they consume
whiskey of their own manufacture. I believe theré is no complaint at ail owx the part of
either. Upper or Lo*er Canada; they submit to thê regulations that have been made.

What, in your opinion, would-be the best igode of regulating it-?--Suppose that in Up.
per Canada a merchant were to order things from England, they ought ether, upon some
eertificaté of an entry at the custom-ouse at[Quebec, to go free to Upper Canada, or ehe
Upper Canada ought to be allowed a drawback upon every article that ias paid duty
in Lower Canada, provided it is ascertained atthe custôm bouse iu Lower Canada that bond
fide the Mme description of articles bas gone to Upper Canada, andthat there has been no
rogue but although there bas been agreat deal of talk, I believe the Legislative Assem.
bly of Upper Canada do not make any complaint on the subject. They are nowon the eve
of a general election, and I dare say will attend to all those things, for they are well con.
vI'ersant with their interests, and attend to themi pretty strictly ;but it is a matter for the de.
cision of the Government óf this country whether duties shall be laidupon articles impor.
ted into the colonies. If the Colonial Legislatures 'vete to exercise that power to a cer,
tâin extent they might shut thé British trade out altogether ; and it wouldj in my opinion,
be a veryimprudent thing for the Legislaturé ofGreat Biitain, which has the general su.
perintendence of the whole empire, to allow parts ofthat empiie toturn the current of its
trade as they pleased.

Are the imports of the Upper Province partly for the stpply of the Upper Proyncee
and partly for importation into the United St4eA ?-The-e is very little unportaton to
the United States; the people of-New-York, although they pay heavier duties, are, sp.
plyinig Upper Canada. I believe that the Americans enter mto coipetition every where
above Kingston. Formerly the English tea could not enter the St. Lawrence at all;
bçfore the late alteration the Aericans sent their tea dowu to Quebec and Néwfound.
land.

in wbat- way do you account for that ?-There is greater capital in the United State,
and where there is a large capital trade may be carned on at a smaller piofit. 'Our mer-
chants are not tradinr upon their own capital; they are really trading upoù the capital of
merchants in this country ; it is, I conceive, not so well managed as theé American trade.

'By what criterion bas the proportion of the duties tbat bas been appropriated to the
-use of Uppér Canada been detemimned ?--It las been determined by arbitrators chosen by
tlie. Governor of Upper Canada and theGovernor of Lowe, Canada, and,, in case of dis-&
greement, the Government in this cduntry bas appointed a third; and the House of As.
sembll of Lower Canada eonsidered that as equitable a mode as possible, for they in res
lity bd ben almost tricked into a quarrel with Upper Canada. They were very glad to get
rid of any thing that niight get then into a quarrel again. The usual law that authorized
an agreement with Upper Cnada was sufered to drop in the Legislative Council, and the
agreenént expired ; that raised a quarrel.between the people of the two proviuces, which
can hardly now be raised. 1-. Ià
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îs not tle portion awafddd to. tpper Canada' objedted tô as too great iith reference W Jotn Ye*ka,

her doktsàmtion ?-I should cocêtive tlat it i,4 greater than ite oùlght tô b, frorn the, -fig , Esquire.
camstanc that there is a great prgeùttion of articles intrdduced frain the United Stdtes -
above Lake Ontario. Our duties lie upon e great variety of goods that cannot'get lié- 5
yond Laké Ohtari>, and of course thé arbitrators having* takeur jopuation'ss the ba;i, it
is erronedôs; it is of no use that there should be 200,000 sotls in Uppet Canadtt, if onle
10ô;000 conosndé the dutiable articles.

The basis ~of thé adjudicâtion isoobjectéd, tà ?--The bàsis of the poptilation éérttlnlv is
ürroneogU, bit Lôwdr Canada did not object to the lat adjusment, so far fron it, thly
obtained in thé Honse of Assembly avote to pay the arbitiatôrd.

Would there be any objection to a distribution by thé Imperial Parliâuant ofthe wh'blè
revenue collécted eat the ports of the Lower Provinces, aiade in proportioti to thé res-
pective p alation of the two provinces, taken at certain petiodical interval ?-Yes'
there wO d.

In your view, which mode do you think tb.best with rèference tp the Interests of the
two provinces; that which has been resórted to of dividing thé population and the revenueÏ
collected in Lôwer Canada, and applying theiî to the -pûrposes Qf Upper Canada, ôÈ thàt
éf establishing a systera of separate custom-honses for Upper Canada, and estalliihing du-
ties t4 be collected there, and to be drawh badk fron the receipts of Lower Canada '?-I
s1iould thiùk that, i as far as this country is cencerned, the preferable mode would bd;
that of arbitration under the Canada Trade Act. -I objectto nothing in the Canada Trade
Act except the revival of the duties. Upon the general principle, 1 should say, that thé
less this country has te do it legislative measures affecting the colonies, thç better it id
both foi th'e colonies and this country. If it were to iaterfere fteqxiently, it might be the
occasion of misunderstanding, when no misunderstanding ouglit to exist.

Does not the arrangement at present existing inipose a great difficulty in the way of any
increase being made in the taxaton of Canadà, if that should be found iecèssary ?-
does; an& there has beeù a.representation on thé subject to the Government here, upon an
ipplication by Mr. Galt,- ageht for the Canada Company. Thère were certain resolutions
pased in the House of Assembly, and this matter uas mentioned in it. There was somû.
tin submitted to, Lord Goderich; they took him as the arbitrator.

Do you consider that the union of the two provinces would be a proper'remedy t'or those
difliculties ?-It would not at all be consistent with the interests of the two provinces,
nor would it satisfy either the one or the other.

From your knowledge of Lower Canada, what doyou canceive would be the feelingofthàt
p nronce with reference te a union ?-It is clearly averse to it; both provinces are deci-
4edty averse to it.

Wbat do you believe to be the-feeling in Upper Canada with reference te the question ?
Upper Canada I believe to be clearly averse to it ; they wish not to be troubled with ud
ià the management of their internal afairs. The truth is, that every portion of the popu-
lation in America desire as much as possible to have the management of their intérùal affaits
confined withiù narrow'limits. la the United States, wherèvera State wàs extensive,
they havé divided it into several States, for thé éonvenience of local management. They
out off the-state of Maine-from Massadhusetts ; they cut ont two or three States' in Virgi-
dia and in Pènylvania. ÅThe obj ctof that country is rathetto sub-divide States than to
Onite them.

What do you think of any scheme for adding Montrel and the condtry between M>ti.
trealand Upper Canada to the Upper Province ?-I certainly should, think that it would
be very objectionable ; in the first place, it would be throwing the whold prôperty of 100,-
000 souls who hold property under one system of4aws to be at once governed by ánother
system of laws, which they understand nothing about, and concerning which they have ex.
travagant notions ; for I ar confident that every, systemôflaw is good for acountry when
it has been long established.

Do yon imagine that it would shock the feelings of the pojulatioi of that part of thâ
country very much ?-Certainly it would, very much indeed. -

Is it not rather an inference, from thé answers you have 'ivei, that it would be dekira-lie, if possible, that Lower Canada and Upper Canada sboidl, carry ôn their intei-nal con
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Mn Neisonë ¢erfs Separately, bût that there' should be some prinoiple of 1ien between'tbem upoe
Suoqiire sucb points,'and such points ouly as are commn to botEh; as, for example, the revenue

necessary to be received at the ports withi the Lower Province ?--I conceive that the
a June 1820, thing as it stands 'at present wfl *ork very well; those two provinces, and the 'Other

britidh provinces in America, ought to stand in the sane relation to the Gobvermnentof
this country in which "thé different States of the American Unionstand to the generd
Àmerican Government, \The seat of the Bitisr Goyernment is here, and'the seat of the
general Government of t4 United States is at Washington; the Provincial Legislatures
may very well do al 'that isdone by tIeir State Governments, and the Brtish Govera,
ruent may do all that is dnx, by their Congress, and the whole thing may work together
for theirkitual benefit by uiin and'and good feeling. 1

Do yen hoL'ink that the two'colonies have the samte intereste in many respectà, par.
ticularly with regard to improving the roads and 'Water communications ?-Yes, and On
that point they will act together with the greatest cordiality. Both the provinces have au
intimate interest in approving the water communicatipu by the Saint Lawtèee ; because,
wh-at makes property ae at Quebec,.and the trade thrive there,,ercept the trade up
and down thwriver,?-end what is more beneficial to Upper Canada than to get the articles
which go to them up the river; eheap, or rought down to market at a moderate price P They
have therefore both 4n interest in 'nnproving the iùternal communications. That
,perates so muc h t us, that although we did not know much about the WLlland Canai,

t merely saw that iý would open a better intercourse to the 'Saint Lawrence for a great
é Put of country, .bdtthe Housé of Assembly, at that time consisting of eight out of ten
of French Canadians, voted a sum of 25,000!. to take sbarés in that canal.

When yon atated that yon thought that the relationship between the colonies of North
Aineric and of this country was muchthe same with reference to ,points of general gor.
ernment, as that ç'hich exists between the different States of Amerca and «their centre of
governmient, yon mustbe aware thate there are several material differences that muIst be
taken into'w coider4tion ; how would yon propose to supply the want of representation in
this country? We never lave complained on that héad, nor can we think of having a re.
presentationher

Wold not you ''ire that the colonies shold have some representation in this coun.
try ?--We have fora agent to represent the interests of the colony particularly at
times when there may e a d'ference of-opinion betweep: the executive and the gepresenta,
tive branches; for we ar ot muéhafraid of any thing wrong going on herefifwe can have
an opportunity of being h ed,

You tiiik thatan agent apiointed by the Colonial Legislature-woUl be a sufficient re.
presentation for the colonies in bis country ?-I th',ikthat there would beno danger of any
mischief being done, if there was e person herd' so to ena' le all parties to be heard;
there is no opposition of interest beþ¶ein the colouyand the mother country; it is an ad.
vantage tous te be counected with an old4ich and powerful country, and itis au advantage
to this country to have colonies that are subject to Werreguiationsof trade, and where she eu
get things independently ofother countries. T*e only 'thing that can 'ever place them at
all intoppotion,i the not beig understood to où anether, and particularly the touchineq
of 4l coloïùes; they are like aI children, more tonçhy'tbantheir fathers.

Th'en yon think that the most desirable expedient to overcome the difficulties ivould be
to have an agent resident in this country, on the part of each colony ?-Yes; anqd I woula
think that all parties should have a fair chance of being beard here; that i to say, that the
Legislative Council should either siree in appointing the same agent with the Asserbly,
or shonld have one of their owi.

Would you not think it desirable, ifpossible, that tie same agent should be appointed
bythe Legislative Council and the Assembly-? If they could agree upon the same agent,

Does not the absence of al power, on the part of the British Parliamept, to'levy taxe,
eiÈcept for the purpose of the regulation of trade, put the British Parliamententirely on a
different footing, with regad to the colonies, from that on which the Çongress stands with

r to the American states ?-There is a material difference there.
re t that difference so great as to involve te necessity either of changi ereltion
in which the Government stands in relation to the Canadas, or of makingitupossible to
carry the arrangement into effect which you have suggested ?-I conceive that there is

certainly
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rertainly a narked point of difference in the connection arising from the limitation which
this Legislature has put upon itself, of not imposing taxes for the purpose of a revenue in
the colonies, The Congress of the United States does impose -tées for the purpose'o a r sqire.
revenue ; nd it may i mposeinternataxés even. Its power of taxation 18 general throuh
out the ihole limite of thè-United'States;in poini of fact, however, it has gone'no further

exercisag it than the power ofregulating trade, because nearl§ al its revenues qre de.
wied from duties on importations.

Q-1 ,
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Johnf Neikson,
Esquire,

7 June 1828. . Sabbati, 7 0. Junii, 1828.

0oin Neilson, Esquire, again called in; and Exaniined.

IbID not the proposition of the Union, -which was brought forward in the ritish Par.
liament in 1822, excite a very strong feeling anong the Lower Canadians ?-It id.

What was the impression in Lower Canada, as to the inducementthàt the G vernment
were under to bring forward that question of the union, wlio were supposed to e the par-
ties applying for it ?-It has supposed to be the Provincial Government of Lowe Canada,
or rather the persons formig the Executive of Lowei- Canada. 1

Was it supposed that any persons in this country connected with what is calle( the En.
glish interest in Lower Canada, made an application of that sort ?-It certainly was Sup-
posed that the whole thing was got-up froi Lower Canada, they could 'not sup ose that
the Parliament or the Government of this country would take up a matter of , at kind
without it had come, in thefirst instance, from the authorities of Lower Cànada, or from
some person in Lower Canada, 4in correspondence with the Goverument here ; that was
the unversal impression.

If4there had been more definite provisions in that Act of Union for the preservation of
the vrench laws and institutions, doyon think it vould have been less unpopular ?-The
thing would have been unpopular at any rate ; it was generally unpopular among the En.
glish part of Lower Canada ; it was considered a very unfair thing by them ; even those
that were in favor of the union wère agaiust the bill.

How do you account for the expressions that were used in the next year, expressive of
so much gratitude and satisfaction ?-Those are expressions of fornr very frequently, but
the petitioners in favour of it were not satisfied with the bill as it stood, there were se-
veral that wanted the union,but I never heard one profess himself aitogether frieûdly to
the bill. r

If those parties who, in their petitiçin, expressed so much gratitude, were aga st the
details of the m asure, to what partiéular part did they object ?-I have heard it enti-
oned among son: gentlemen that were friendly to the uniont of the. provinces, th t the
shard of the representation was unfair, tbat it encroached upon popular privileges i some
in'stances, that it in, -oduced extrordinary clauses with respect to placing executive iff-.
cers in the representative assemblies without election by the people, an.d matters of that
kind ; in fact all the petitionsifrom Upper Canada in favour ofthe union expr'essed them.
selves dissatisfied with thoseprovisions ; the petitioners in LowerCanada, generally, were
unfavourable to some of the provisions, but many of them were frierdly to a union, ex.
pectiig that the 'ritish Parliament would bring in a bill that would be better suited to
the pârpose than the one 'hat had come out to Canada ; that was the feeling of those who
petitioned in favour of it. The feeling of those that petitioned against it was very diffe-
rent, and I dare say the Committee are well aware of that.

,Are the Committee to understand that, if the modifications suiggested by the petitioners
whb vere in favour of the union had, been adopted, the bill woufd have been satisfactory?
Certainly not to the great majority of the people in both provinces.,

If the modifications to which yon refer had been made, would it have been accepta
ble to the people in favour of the union ?-I shotild suppose it 'would have been favoura-
bly received b y them ; but I dare sày they would have been glad to see what the clauses
would be in the first instance.

Are you not aware that strong representations were made from tpper Canada, as to the
utter impossibility of forming a custom-house establishment at Montreal, which could en-
able then to levyduties within their own pr'avince upon goods coming in through Lower
Canada ?-I um perfectly aware that they made representations to that effect.

Have you any reason to believe that they have changed their opinion since that time
upon that subject ?-I cannot -say ; but- I know that they have sent forward no complaint
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upon the stibject of the division ofdoties since that thne ; as to the collection of the di- ja Neiko4
fies on the frontier, t have already had the hondur to state that I could not say positively E<quire.
whiether they would find it practicable; but mUy opinion was that it wavs practicable to a
certain extent ; that they have edllected dathts upon a fronfi'é pf 600 or 700 miles ; and 7 June 182e.
1shouild suppose froin that, that the could collet scine dutieV upon à ftontier of 3Ô miles;
tiata new electionx was going ouin ppek Canada in this ycar; and that the people there
would no doubt be abe tôsay what they could do, or what they could not dol

Are not the Coniiee correct In understanding y6u, to have stated to the Committe"
Plat né objection exiàts to' the priticîl4 of arbitration, as regubûting the' prôpôrtion of the
durtiesnecessaîrily levied ini Lower Canda, which ught to be applied for the civil governa

\,ment of the Upiper Province ?-I hiye stated that, as fat as my opinion ient, I did not eb-
ject to auy part of the nieasures adbpted in this country to terminate the differences be.
tween the two provinces, excepting that which went to reuew the tempOrary provincai4
Acts levying duties, which I conceive to be very nearly approanl4ngf6 taxation, and con-
sequently rather infringing upon the declarationéàofthis cotultry.

You are aware that huaw4 e anomalouis the introduction of those clauses rmi ht fiavd
teen into tlòô bill of 1822, % e object of their introducti% l was to prevènt the Govern-
üient of Upper Canada being deprived of the means o (cing carried on in consequence of
the cessation of revenue in the Lower Province ?-V/e never had any doubt as to the in.
tentions of the Govermuent here, or of Parliament, with respect to that bill; we have al-

ays conceived that it iwas intendedto relieve Upper Canada from hèr dependence or
Ltwer Canada ; bit the bill was received with a great deal of dissatisfactiôn ôn account of
0oi circumstance. We had no opportunity of having any person here tô represent Lowet
Canada, though theyhad a person to represent Upper Canada ?

The question refers to the practical pointof the necessity of côntinuing those duties ?--
With respect to he continuing those duties, j state %hat I have stated elsewhere, that I
'conceive i to be èry dangeidits as a precedent, and rather infritging upon what I conceivé
(0 be the constt2tional rights of the colonies ; but; in point of tact, we ourselves would
have been obliged to continue those dutiesi had they not been continued here. Part of
them were refnsed to be renewed in 1821 or 1822, because there was in fact no want of
thei money. Tee Goverrpient at that time used to tell us " we do not Want any moner
<from you; Englandil pay the Civil List itself if you dónot pay it, as we require it.'
That was the langu'age Of'the gentlemen acting in. the House of Assembly on the part of the
Goverpment. When they proposed to continue the bill of 1821 or 1822, it was referred td
à committee ; there vas a report ; and finally the- House refused to continue one of the
femporary Acts : saying, " very well, if Gteat Britain is to pay the expenses;, we do no i

want this money; we will relieve the trade of it?' That waslthe cause of suffering that,
duty to eife j but'the moment there was a question ofpr'oviding for the expenses of
the Government, it wo'uld have been nebesary for us to refive or continue that bill ; wd
coul'd not have paid the expe'nses of governmenit; even upoi the scale we liad agrreed to, unw
less ve proided a sufficient revenue for that purpose, an<ýlikewise for the othet purpôse '
bat are indispensable ; su'ch as, something le miscellanebiis- vote iere,- ho9pitals and

education, and several ;tnnual appropriations that are usually maile; and1tesides that, the
improvements of reads and te internal navigation. Withall these thmns we had the
Chaaibly Canal, and the La Chine Canal, to provide for; ne certainly woul have conti-
nued~those duties ourselves therefoee, in point of fact, though the precedent was dange. - -
rous, you took nothingfroni us toat we would not have given ourselves. The prècedentý,'
inay, however, cause a good deal of hesitation l consenting to 'ew duties required for teni
porary purposes.

Do you admit then, that if the Assembly of Lower Canada, on account" of any resons,Iad not revived those temporary Acts, the effect P ould to that extent have been to have
deprived Upper Canada of the means of carrying on her civil government 7-Certainly,Upper Canada would have been dininished ipitsmeans ; but Upper Canada would not have
been injuredby Lower Canada in that respeët,becàuse it was a tempoiafy Act. When Upper
Canada consented that Lower Canada should impose those duties of which they were tò
have a share, it consented to it in the manner in which the Acts were passed for a certain
tunes so that U per Canada nould have had no reason t complain: if is we that have had
teas<n tO cOmpU, because -those Acts have been continued béyond the time. No one
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John Neilson, ever intended to make t ose Acts permanent, and therefore Upper Canada cou'd not be
E-qwre. deceived in that respect.

^ These questions are not put to yoinvifth if view of establishing any gro*un of complaint
7 June s182. of Upper Canada against Lower Canada, but rniëly to illicit -the-fact whether the con.

duct of Lower Canada w ith respect to this continuing the Act does not necessarily ex ose
lUpier Cànàda to a failure of re'enue, m hich prejudices her means of carrying on her evil
governnent ?-It is obviops, thatif there isa revenue of which Upper Canada gets a part,and'that is discontinued, that Upper Cànada is thereby deprived of so muci revenue.

Are'you not prcpared to admit that Upper Canadabas nomeans within herselfofobvatino
the inconveience of sueh a cessation of i er revènue ?-I cannot say-so. -1 have said the
contrary, t at I conceiveshen\ay-collect duties for herself.

But supposing-that should ndt prove to be the fact, in that case do you not admit that
she has no means of obviating' the inconvenience ?-If she has nother ruens, certainly,

Are you not awàre that conpLaiuts have been miade by Upper Canada, that she could not
impose taxes upon commodities m lich would afford to her a more beneficial revenue than
thsat revenue which shte now receives under the operation of the seþarate and exclusive
taxation of Lo . er Canada ?- I know that she 1 as complained that she could not collect a
revenue sufficiently, unless it % as at the Port of Queb'ec, and I know that it is upoû that
ground that complaints were sent hometo this country, and Mr. 'Robinson was sent home
to support those complaints, and if v e had been heard at the same time we migiht liave

fallen upon some mode that mould have satisfied 9ll parties, but nie v ere not heard.
As many years have elapsed since, aud-you have hàd time to consider the nature of

t >se remeties, can you unow point themn out tg the Committee ?-Those remedies
mnust depend uprn the epnsent of two parties. I can say v bat i tlink miglit be feasible,
but it must be conceived to be feasible b% both parties, or it will amountto nothing.

State %4 hat in your vie w coula be effected ?-I have already stated that I thought that Up.
per Canada could collect a revenue upon the fron 'ertowardsLower Canada. I have reflect.
ed upon the thirig since, and I think it feasible; a d if that w ere not feasible, it still w ould
be feasible to make a " arehouse at Quebec, where articles imported for (pper Canada
,would be received and delivered out, so as to secure their not being sold or distribuned in

6v er Canada -if the goods ivere put into, the King's Marehouse at Quebec, for instance,
there is nothing in the world to prevent their, being transintted through Lower Canada
free of all duty, upou certificate being had that they are entered in lUpper Canada, and t4
duty paid or secured. That has been-practised in other couritries. The other mode t'atl
Suggested - as, that they might be allowed drawbacks. I am confident t at the to pro-
vincescould lII ipon some mode by which they would rÈutually afford sufficient conve-
nience for one another to levy the duties nécessary for their on n purposes, wit' out ifter-
fering or quarrelling ; but it u oùld require that they should understand one another as to
what would be agreeable to both parties.

Ihen you are of opinion that it is practicable to make an arrangement under which Up.
er Canada may tax herself ?-Yes, aind be satisfied ; I have not the least doubt of it; it
av be done either upon the frontiers, or at Montreal,\or Quebec, aid by allom ing a dra%

bick, If they pure ase articles in entire'pieces as inkported, theymay have a dra'back
upon proof of entry in Upper Canada, and having paid or secured the duty ; or they may
have a warehouse at Qtebec, and have t, e goods deposited there and transmitted under a
certificate of the custom-house atthe port of entry to Upper Canada; it w ould entail a lit-
tle more expense, but.it v ould not beniaterial ; and I am confident it might ail be done at
less thaii the expense of collection at the Port of Quebec at present.
- Under the view youtake of thissubjectaré the Comaittee to understand that 'où propose
that arbitration should regulate the proportion of tbose duties which are charged equall in
the two pFkovinces, but at the saine time if Upper -Canada thinks it necessary for Êer owv
purposes to increase the daty on any particular article, or to impose a dnty upon an article
which is not taxed in Lower Canada, it would be practicable to carry such mùtentionjuto
dffect ?-We have never objected to the system of arbitration a' adopted in the Act here;
we have consented to that arbitration, andi believe that it satisfies ail parties for the present.
If a mode could be alopted for eací province tq levy its own duties it would be better, be-
4cause it would'leave them to\tax sucb artièles as each liked; but in reality, Itbiink the leving
such 4uties upon trade by the Colonial Legislatures to any'great extent mai be liable to a
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great many difficulties, and very dangerous. This country must regulate the trade, and
yo inst consider the situation in which those colonies are placed; with regard to the Esquire.
Utnited States of America ; if you choose to let the cloniesIevy duties upon articles that a
they can get from this country, and not levy daties upon articleà that they can get from. 7 June ases
the United States, your trade might be, perhaps, unintentionally turned out of that
courntry.

Did not the trade is of 1822 and 1824 impose duties in their schedules pon articles
imported from the ited Stàtes ?-I know t4ere have been duties imposedby Lower Ca-
nadaand by Upper Canada independently of the Acts of t ie British Parliament; those in
Lower Cânada have ceased ; it was generally conceived that the thing %as not atail onsis-
tent ; the Government of the Empire have regulated the trade between the United States
and Lower Canada; hoiw could we alter those regulations by laying on duties ? if we laid
on duties we altered the regulations of trade. I do not know what the Government of this
country intends to do, but tle whole system. of communication betweeen the British pro.
vinces in North Ameriea and the United States is likiely to overwhelm us all.

Whether the duties be iiposed by British Acts of Parliament, or whether they be im-
posed by povincial Acts, do you consider t:ýat the'nature of the frontier between tee
United States and the British North American provinces is such as to make it extremely
difficult in practice to levy duties upon articles imported into those provinces from the
United States ?-I conceive it altogether impracticable f4é any, beneficral purpôse. There
is an extent of settled frontier between the 3ritish provinces and the United States of
America of upwards of 1,000 miles, and morethan 500 of that is a mere water communics-
tion; a broad.river and lakes; the settlements are thin along these, and the river may be
passed in any direction by night or by day. -Any thing -that can give ahy profit by smug-
tling will come i; al- the- custom-house officers in the world could not prevent people,

iving as neighbours andfriends, relations, brothers and sisters, people who visit one an-
other almost every, evening, from.b"ringing in any thing that will enable them to make a
profit, or exchnriging articles for mutual convenence. Then there is another thing to be
considered ; all over the m orld the Revenue Laws have been'unpopular ; people have not
considered offending against them in the light that it ou «ht to be considered, as ân immo-
ral act, but they have volun arily violated those lawsb, thnking that they did not commit a
very inmoral act; they join in countenancing the smugglers instead of preventing them ;
every one feels that he lias got a kind of interest in getting a thing as cheap as possible, and
he does not hesitate when he feels tie workings of t,,at interest to violate the law ; there-
fore,) ou have the people on both sides interested in some measure in this system oPsmug.
gling and unrestricted intercourse; and when the body of the people on each side the
frontier are interested in favour of it, how can you prevent it being done ?-Tnereis se nie.
thing so consonant with the character of the people of America in this kind of trading
with one another, independently of all iregulations, taat during the last war our arm was
supplied thjrougý th>e American àrmy with the greatest part of its provisions, Under these
circumstances, I would submit whether it is practicable on such afrontier to prevent
smug ling if there is any thing to be made by it, and if there is nothing to be made by it,
what is the use of the laws and reoeulations? Jf a sj tem of custom-houses mere esta-
blished along the frontiers, it u oufd ultinàately make the people on both frontiers hostile
to the British Governent, for the acts of the officers of the Government are too com-
monly ascribed to t4 Government, and particularly in America ; if any thing is doue it is
in the nane of the British Goveranment, and if they quarrel with officers they are quarrel-
iug in some measure with the 'Government, so that in reality this kind of nuisance that
tie people will suiffer in consequence of all those castom-house officers collecting a reve-
nue, which will be no revenue, upon the frontiers, will dissatisfy the people with tihe Bri
tish Government, andconsequently, being diisatisfied in that way, both the Americans on
their side and our owa people on ours *e will rua the risk of b g overwhelmed, as Isaid
before.ot f g ,

How do the American States regulate the intercourse between 'Canada and their terri.
tory ?-There is hardly any regulation or difficulty to the intercourse. I came through
that way; I brought all t',at was necessary with me to t' is country, books and papers, and'
other things; when I came to the first custom-house, a- gentleman came in to the inn
where I stopped and told me that he was a custom-house officer, if I w'ould be so good
as to report what I had brought. I told him what I had brought, and he wished me

good
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Jfohn Neison, guod day and a pleasant journey : that was the -yhole ceremony ; there was notidng to
Esquire. pay; but with us they make them pay for every little thing, permits, and so on.

bs there any transport of valàble goods of any kind froin Canada to the United States?
7 June 1828. .Tbere is a trade going on of sojpe kind, but it does not appear much, by he custpg.

bouse re orts,, on eithpr side.
If the iinited States ofAmeriça are able to qupply Cana4a with such reanufactured arti,

çlés as'it requifes, do you tlhink that it m ill appereode the trade with Great Britain ?-it
-wouid, no doubt; aud it $a for tbat reasop tbt 4 think it is extremely dangeroeu for'this
pQuintry to ell y toq gr,at a 'Ititude to tIge ColoQial Legislatures to lay dtles 'upon ar,
ticles to þc juported- by Quebec, because that augments the price of thpse articles, and
dhni»ishes the indupement fox their consumption. , It is easy to collect duties at the
por4 of Quebec, but they cannot be collected with equal certainty along the frontiers;
thi4 bas a tendonîçy to make the Colonial Legislatures lay them on heavily at the port
ôf Quebec, and'thereby slut out the British trade, which »nmst come in at that port. The
duties- there give a bounty as it were upon a clandestine importation on the other side t
fnotu it is a matter of fact that ihe manufactures of the United States have been selling
gt Montreal; coarse cQtton manifactures fit fqr the vear of labouring people. 'It is to
)e observedl that tie great mass of the people in these countries are labouring people. Thé
wealthiest of nthei oftep wear the manufactures of their own family, na4e up i their own
faily,~

Is 4t witbin yoîr knowledge, to take one examplp, that previously to the opening of the
tea tra0e direct with Quebec, the prive of tea was lower in the Upper Pfqvince tha j
wgq li the Lower ?-Certainly it wa&

Can that bôattributed to any thing' else than to the constant practice of s4puggling fro4
the United States ?-The Unmted States supplied all the parts below Quebec with te,
4ud many other things of valie. It is utterly unpQssible to prevent smuggling in America;
ýhe ouly way is not to give aâ inducejnent to it.

Can you state the proportion of tea ehichr was bronght in from the United States, a
of that which was brouglht in at Quebec ?-We have no mode ofjudging of it except by
the diminutipu in pur importations. We found that the importation from England wra
diminishing every year, and some perspns said that it was a cessation of the consumptioq
of tea, whicb was a very unlikely thing ; at lsst the truth camp out that it was the tea
from the United States that was coming into competition.

Are not the. ruanufactured articles chiefy cpnsumed in the Canadas generally f q
coarse description, which do not so well bear the ost of transpprt ?-Of Course.

Do you conceiye it probable that the United States must necessarily soon supply the
great bulk of those articles ?-The only preventive of that is getting into those cou>,
riçs articles of British manufacture as cheap as possible, and consequently keeping the

duties and other expepses as low as possible upon the introduction of them.
What description of goods, besides the coarse cotton goods you describe, are smuggled

into the Canadas fvom the United States ?r-Silks, and all East India goods; but 3fr,
Cuvillier, who is here, can give better information upon that, because lie has been long
engaged in trade, and I ani not,

Under the statement you make, of the impossibility of preventing smuggling from the
United Stateeisitnot more convenient that the revenue that maybe necessary for the pur.
poses of (lovernment in those provinces should be derived from internal taxation rather
ýhan fiom import duties ?-Your will have a very badly supplied Government if you de-
pend upon internal taxation for it. I have stated that the Vresent revenue is about equal
to the expenses; I have no doubt that if necessity existed we would fiad the means of
raising more money ; we might raise money by licenses and thinga Ôf that kind. If it
iere necessary there is no danger that they will find means pf raising euough for the

real wants of the country; but it would be desirable that the country .should have the
means, under proper accountability, of extending its improvements ; it ought to run a
race with the adjoining countries, or else it will not only be laughed at, but lie rained

Do not you conceive that the saine difficulties whicb yu say would arise from any
attempt to prevent smuggling between the United States and the Canadas, would ina
rreat measure apply equally to any attempt to establish a separate scale of duties in the

Upper and Lower Provmese ?-There is no doubt that it would; but the line is not Verf
çxtenve,
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7 tensive, and goods could ënly enter by thé Two Rivers; the safest place is, no doubt
the Port of Queec. J g

Is there any qualification for members that sit in the Legislative Assembly ?-No quali.,.
ication. 7 Junqs UOs,

Is there guy gqqli$cegtin fqr Wnembers that sit in the tegislative Council ?-K quali-
fication,

la y1on ogpni»n wo0ld it he desirable to i4tfod4ce a qualification ?-.m-The inconvenien-
ces have arisen from the exercise of the pi'erogative with respeçt to the Iegislative Couna
cil; the King by the Constitutional Act has the right qf nauling $lemt

What would be the effect of liniting the preroative, by a regulatiQn that o persoiq
should be nominated unless he was possessed of Iad to a certain extent ?-If iou coul4
have an independent Legislative Counicil, you wOuld have sômething like a British Con,
stitution, and the affairs of the country would go Qn. In that case 'here would be a bo,
dy that would have a weight in the opinion of the country when the^Governor and
the Assembly were at variance, and on which ever side they declared they \would in.
cline the balance; if they were independent men connected with the country, it woul4
be impossible to resist the declaration of the Council, consistipg of reqpectable and intek
ligent men, in any dispute between the Goverpor ind the Assembly ; but under present

icumftances every one supposes that the Council decide a4ways juat as the Governor
pleases, aud they bave nô weight,

ave you ever turned in your mnd any plan by which you conceive the Legstiva
Council might be botter composed in Lower Canada ?.ý-I am willing to gay what I woul4
suggest, but it must be consisidered as entirely my own individual suggestipr, and not the
suggestion qf the petitioners. There are two modes in-which the comppsition of the Le-
native Council migh1t be bettered, the one vhich, I believe,-the mijority pf the people il)

er Canada have fn view, is by the exercise of the prerogative appouinng ien wbo are
independent of the executive, and in fact who are able to live by their own means. That
lias appeared to us to be the most consistent with the constitution under whiçh we live,
If that were found to be impracticable, the other mode would be to mak, the Legislative
Council elective, by electors of a higher qualification, and fixing a qualification in pro,
perty for the persons that might ait- in the Council. I should conceive that the latter
inode would be safe euongh for all parties; still it seems te be a deviation from the con.
ptitution under which we live.

You conceive, then, that the fault of the Legislative Council mg, not, in the org'e'nal
constitution of the body, but in the manner in which the çhoice of'counfsellors bas been%
exercised ?-Certainly; that may, perhaps, be unavoidable; because it is impossible that
the Goveraient here shexld see lm the colony, excepting by the means of the people
that ae in the colony, they must take the recommendations that are sent from the colo-
ny, and if they are rmen that are not independent, and not suited altogother to act aq
independent part in the Couneil, of course they must appoipt therp notwthstanding, for
they do notknow that it is otherwise.

Wheu you say that those alterationsa would improve the- constitution of the Legis1aW
tive Council, do you use the word 'improve', in this sense, that they would constitute
a body which would agree with the lower House in their views, instead of agreeing with
the Governor, as it now does, ih his viewe. --I should suppose that it would be co pel-
led to agree with neither one nor the other. At present we suppose that it is absolutely
compelled to agree with the Governor. Then it would be an independent body, that woul
keep the balance between the two, and give a certain stability to the exist g laws ap ,
istbtutions.

Do you conceive that if thero were some qualification required from the appy of V

the Legishative Council, that the province would etill feel satisfied to auoW the pinula-
tion of the Legislative Council to remain with tIre Croya ?-Thp genpraI feeling of the
people has not been in favour of alteration, biýt rather a feeling of satisfaction with the
nsual rights exercised by the Crown in those matters. Itnever was imagined, by us at
least, that the Legislative Council was to b. otherwise than a body origmating in some
neasure from the Crown.

Are you of opinion that any elas of executive officers shoulil be excluded by lair froma
þeing members.,f the Logislativo Conceil ?-Yes, certaly-t
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John Nrilson, Will 1 on specify them ?-,I should say, that' in that country the judges ouglit to be
E qpire. exéluded froin the Legislative Council f for it unavoidably mixes them up with politics,

......-......,. aud they become, instead of judgeos, in some measure, political partisans.
7 June, 1828. Do y ou think that should apply equally to the chief justice?--f the chief justice is

to be every'thing as he is at present, a rmember of the Legislative Council, chairman
of the Executive. Council, presiding in the Coumt of Appeals, and taking an active part
in aill the public bùsiness of thé jrovince, he must bè almost incapable of avoiding, when
he is upon the bench, feeling a certain bias: it is belîeved too tbat such a bias exists;
for instance, m heu a prosecgtion is advised, it must be sanctioned in the council in or.
der to allow the expenses, the'Executive Council has of course 'advised the prosecution,
and, the chief justice is te judge t sit on the bench-and try it, and he is in danger of
being biassed, ln 'truth, people,do conceive that there is a bias at present in matters
where-the Crowu ls concerned.

If tie chiefjustice did not bélong'to the{Executive Council, do'you think there would
be any objection to his' belonging to the Legislatve Council ?-If the chief justice or
any judge, were not to be active politicians, t-ere % ould be np harm iii their being any
where; but the society being smali, they become active politicians.

Is not it by beingr Executii e Councillors that - they get mixed up with politics ?-Yes,
that is the great evil of their being Legislative Councillors, but in the Legislative Coun.
cil,. in the passing of bils, they take an active part; they are for or opposed- to the bill,
and it has been frequently fdnnd th.it 'tfiey interpret in their courts according té the in.
terretation in thé Council.

is ~te c iefjustice ,er ofició chairnan of the Executive Council ?-No, the Constitu
tional Act says, iat the governor shallappoint the chairman.

Is there'any other class of elecutive oficers that you would be desirous of excluding
frora the Legislative Council ?-I do not Wee that there can be any objection that there
should be exeòtative Qflicers ,n 1he Legislàtive Council, provided there is not a majority
of, tlie.

thon, in addition to t e objections aising from the nature of the offices, you would put
a limit uponthe unuber ?-Tbat the King can do at all times.

'Would you think it desirable that a7 provision ofthis'sort should be made, that not above
a certain proportion of the Legislative Council shoul4 consist of persons in the pay and
employneut of Ooyernment ?-rCertainly I should say so, that would be a proper rule
for the Governmentt- act upon. 4 ' ý 0 ,

Do you think it possible that, in a countfy ch·cumstanced as Lower Canada is, the
Legislative Council can really t command thé confidence and respect of thé people, or go
on in haramony with the House of Assembly, unless the principle of election is introduced
iiuto its composition in sorn manner or another?-All that depends in truth upon the
instr:actions that may bè seat from the Govrament of this countryj; if they are dependent
upou the goyerpor of course'tliey move according to the instrutions from this country,
because the governor must nrove according to those instructions.

Do you thiuk that the colony could7 have any security that the Legislative Council
would be properly and independently composed, unless the principle of election was in.
trodùced ntoit in some manner or other?-Judging from. past experience, I should say
there could be no security,, but I should conceive it is possible that the errors of the past
may be remedied for the future; but as the thing has gone on, we cannot conclude that
we would Liave any security.

Po you conceive that any regulations whatever, as long as the nomination to the L&
gislativç Couucil remains with the Crown, would make it such as wôuld çommand the
çônfidencé ofthe people ?-Ishould hope so.

Supposing sui' fegulations to take place with respect to the Legislative ýCouncil as
t' ose to which you have réferred, supposing that there should not be in it a inajority of
persons holding any situation of emofument under the governor;' bave you any appreen-
sions in that case'that the Legislative Council would be considered with jealousy by the
inhabitants of Lower Canada?--I should conceive that it would acqufi- great wegt but
at present there has been a great deal of diffierence, and a great déal o r cir-
cuimstances-that it is not necessary to repeat, and itis ome time'befor confidence re-
covers after such disagreeablecircmstances; but I have no. doubtibat if the most en-

lightened

134
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lightened and independent peple in the country were placed in the, Legislative Council,
that it mwould acquire in public opinion a counterpoise to the House of Assembly, that is, John Neilsoiiif the House of-Assembly are wrong; if they are right and the Couneil are wrong, I Eguire.
should suppose the Assembly- would naturallt carry it, but as things stand at present in v--- ,
popular opinion, there is no counterpoise to the House of Assembly. June, 128.
'If it be deemed expedient to introduce a qualification as ensuring the independence

of the members of the Legislative %COuncil, do you not think that in p'rinciple
it would be desirable to introduce a qualiication with respect to the 'members in the
Lower House of Assembly ?-At present 1 do not see any use that the qualification

would be of, for they are all qualified beyond whât is proposed, even in the Uniou Bill;
I know only of one individual member that might be suggested not to be qualifled fully
according to that Act. Then, sceing that no abuse bas ocçurred from, the present system,
it perhaps might be judged rather invidious to say that they shall be qiahlfied, when they
are at present fully quaified to the extent that is desired.

Are the properties ofany indviduals'so great in LoWer Canada that tiere exists an àris-
tocracy out of which it would be possible for the Gôvernment to select a Legislative
Council, whicb, fron the circunstance of their rank and fortune, would carry the weight
that should belong to such an assembly with the province ?-In all those new countries
property rises up and disappears rajidly, so that, in reality, -property is not sufficiently
permanent to say that it can be calculated .pon as itself givgini a superiority to particuliä
individuals over the rest of men; but I should suppose that relatively there inight be some-
thiýg like an aristocracy formèd out of the population of Lower Canada unitipg talent afid
property, still it is less secure than in, this country, or in any old country, because pro-
perty is more evaneäcent.

Is not the absence of that security of less consequerfe where the situation is only fôr
life and not hereditary ?-Yes; ,but if the apointmenf were for life, it would create great
danger of the composition being bad. When they are hereditary there is no choice, they
come of course independently of the will of any body, and of c6urse they can act'inde'
pendently; but if they are pùt in by the will of some one, they will uaturally be indlined

-to act according to the opinion of those that put them in.
Is it not thegeneral impression in tfie colony, that the intention of the Euglish Go-

vernment in introducing the Canada Act of 1791,, with regard to the iLegislative Coun-
dil, has never been fulfilled ?-No, there bas been hardly any thing bàt two brianches of
the government in-the country, that is, to gay, à representative body, and an 'executive
government; there bas.been such an internixture of the legislative coùncil, and the exe-
cutive government, that they have beeù'in reaity nearly one and the same thiie.

You have said that there might bie a sufficient body, combining piroperty and ent, from
which you might take- an aristocracy; but as. you could-not ensure talent by any le'gisla-
tion, is the'e any body wbose property would place them in that situation in the colony,
that tliey would be proper persons to be selected ?-Yes, 'all those things are relative ; in
a poor country, a man: w' ho bas wbat would be considered here a small income, yet stands
la the sane situationi with respect to that éodntry in =whick- a rich man stands in this
country. -

Should yotu confine the qudlification of the Legislatiyé Council tW tIe possessors ofland-
ed property ?-Landed-proprietors in all countries are the country, they are the owners
of the soil of the country, and of course must always be a prominent party in thie country;
but I conceive that fairness would reqnire that every class of the 'community should bave
a fair share of every public situation ; landed proprietors would, no doubt, form the-ma-
jority of such a body in fairness.

Is there not a growing inclination in-the Canadas to sèe their institutions rendered more
and more popular, and in that respect more and more resemblin, those of the United
States ?-The Canadas bave made great progress towards an inclnation to popular in-
stitutions, it is not their disposition, but they bave been driven to it, they have
been kept in a constant state of agitàtion, and they certainly are ndre in favour
Of a popular government than they were some years ago. Eighteen or, nineteen
years ago I bave heard that the population of Lower Canada considered a po'
pular kind of' goverument a very troublesome one; and they even said that they bad al
the advantages that they had in the United States without the trouble; they were proud

* . of
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John Nj< of.t,; bit latterly the people have held very much tg popula privileges, because they
tste have been afraid ofmnovations in their institutions ; and the disputes, dissolutions and

. agitations tht have occurred have made them enter more into the prevailing, notions of
7 June 1,&s. tie' present time 6f a reptesemitative government.

Since you have stated,that this inclination towards popular privileget is upen'the i.:
crease i the Canadas, do,nôt you think that it would be wise, in any c14ange thait is
mpade in the iistitutions ôf that province, to meet what will be mnore and more tkürivishes
f the people, and xiWake them extremelye ppular ?-Tt is very good ; but it is very dan:

gerous to iàurry people in that respect ; T should conceive that they ought to have the
appetite before you grte them the foôd., I cônceive that the- people of Lower Canada art

etainly miaking rapid strides in attachment to a representative gofernmer¢. Twenty
years ago 1 could not have believed it myself; but still tbey are not »atmrally a democra.
tical people, nor have tbey any strong desire for the tnited States.

Having stated that there might be objections to the Legislafiêe Coocilel being appôinte
ed for lite, do you concelve tlVat there are maferials foi fotming au hereditary council?
-The aws*er that I have already given relating44 fthe evanescent tate of property there
$ikil explain, in soute measure, my opinion, ti<at an hereditaty Legislative Council vould

opt do ii L'wet Ca4ada; they might be hereditary beggar§, and faU into contempt. Amiei;
ca is a-new coùuttv, where all muet e actitely industriousi oi decline in meaus. You
»nay form a tolerably cyrect idea ot AM'erida by supposing a number of people hewing
down i forest, changing it hitô fields, *hile othfers are 4ong such otherparts oflabou
s a,·e idespensable for fnhering this immense work. Under all the cfrcumstances, the

kespect that ought to be attached to an hereditary aristocracy, and which is necessary
fo ive it a useful existeince, would not bé maintained in America.

You have said that "ith regard to the HE(use of Assembly it vould be a good thing tM
have some members of the Goveinment, introduced iito it; is there any such a decided

fluence of Government over any particulair' parts as to give fhem a seenrity for haviug
a certain number of members ?-Tie Government have put in some members, and they
had at one time a majority of persons that were agreeable to them, but some how or othef
for a considerale time past, ti ey have lost the confidence of the electors. At Gaspé they
still have, p)it in, a member, aud atd!$orel and at Tbree Rivers, but they have had bari
struggfes fr it; at Sorel theyawere turne& out, an& at I'hrëe Rivers they succeeded only
fa otaining oue'of the members.

ynder téjese circumstances, shoad you not think it a goo« thIng that cetsin members
of Government in active situations should have the figbt of attendiidg and speaking la
tha IIouse of Assenbly ivit out voting,?::-The thing' would be very extraordinary, aul
te situation wôuld be a, most unpleasantAnte to the gentleimen that Would attend there?
they ,would not hav 'th'e ypdvileges of' menbets, 'and they would be amongst people that
i0u1& view them, with g kInmd of jerlousy and suspicion.

Are you avare that it is the case in the French Constitudïon, that the French minis-
ters attend and speak, but do not vote ?-No; we have rather looked to the Btid
Constitution.

I4ye you any papersto deliver in te the CotSmittee ?-X *111 delivet-in copies of se;
veral other bilIs that have been referred. to in my -tvidence; one is a Bi31 for vacatig
the seats of Membern of the Assemubly in cases tEerein mentioned; another is a Bill tO
temd4y tb iiprovident Grants of the Waste Lands of *èe Crowni and the other is a Bilf
Z> g.QVide 1ibr tbe Tfifl of bnpeachments in bis Provinee.

Th'e witness deliveredanthe same.

-ie Bnjaiu n ger, Esqv caled in; and Examined'

Eqwre. * f4J» ,u a native of Lower Canada ?-I am.
S - ' Ate you connecte& with the prinfsion-ôf the law1?- am an advocate.

jq %itbcourt do you practise ?-In Môntreal I practise occasionally it the Conft of
4 Wat t Quebec, but my residence is in Montreal.

Wat nuînïbir of public coxrts ofjustieb are t1fere in the provinoe ?-We have a Court 0j1 e é 1 Kiug -
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King's Bench in the district of Quebec, and a Court of Kiug's Bench in the district of
Montreal; then th ere -are; besides, provincial courts in other districts: tiere is a provin- D B
cialjudge at Three Rivers, there is a provincial judge at Gaspé, and another, a-1ate es- Equire.
tabishmnt, at St. Francis.

Is St. Frauncis within the tôwnships ?-It is. 7 June 1es
Is the saine code of laws administered in all of thtose courts ?--We always timderstood it,

so till the Act of the 6th George 4, which i as a deòlaiàtory Act by the Parliament of
KIafüddeçidinigLhdt:heiaws of England were the laws ofthe townships. i ought tô
add in ansver to tr c fornier question, that in theAdistrict of Three Rivers two judges of
the Court of KinS's Bench of Montreal, or of Quebec, go every tei-in, to Three Rivers to
hold a Court of king's Bench, and then there are thiree judges there; tw o judges are a
quorum; but in case there should, be a diffèrence of opinion, there are generalb three,
and those two judges mith the provincial judge, exercise all te powers of the Court of
King's Blench, as they are established by the Provincial Statute of 1793

Does flhe enumeration which you have given of the Courts of Justice include all that
exist vitl in the province ?-Yes, excepting quarter sessions ofthe peace, which are held
in every district.

Is the criminal law administered solely at the quarter sessions of the peace ?--No;
ihere are criminal terms of the Court of Ring's Bench twice ayear in'the district'of Mon-,
freal, and in the district of Quebec, and there are two criminal terms at Three Rivers,
held by the chief justice either of Montreal or of Quebec, with the provinciàl judge and
those who cone from Montreal or Quebec. If I bad kinown that I should be examined
upon this point, r would have brought the law which was passed in 1793,, which would
exphiin the thing at once.

Was that laiv a provincial law ?-Yes. It was a law be which the Courts of King's
l3ench and the quarter sessions have been establiblied in Lower Canada, or at least put
on a better systemn.

Is there any institution similar to the circuits in England ?-No. We have endeaa
voured to establish suoh a system in our country for these three years past. I franed a bill,
it passed in our Lower Iouse, -but it -was not passed by the Legislative Concil My
great object ivas to endeavour, with reference to constitutional prnciples, to establish the
Courts of King's Bench in Canada upon the same footing th theyare, in Enland; be.
cause I do not thinklthat the administration of justice,, particulatrly with regad t jury
trials, can be administered well by any other system, though I do not think it wopld be
for the advantage of our country to change the laws as they stand at present with respect
to civil matters, yet as far as it is practicable I thought it advantageous to establish the
courts nearly on the footing upon which they are in England, and to have circuits. Af.
ter a good deal of division in the House of Assembly, it came to an almost unanimous
vote in favour of the bill. -

In what year was that ?--Successively for the last three years, the bill was brought in
din 1825, 1826 and 1827. I wif deliver in a copy of the bill which passed the House of
Assembly, which is intituled, "'A Bill to tacilitate the Administration of Justice through-
out the Province."

[The witness delivered in the same.]

Do ou know the grounds upon which the Legislative Council rejected it ?-I was once '
neegilative Cluncil w"In the bill was argucd; to my great surprise the judges in -

the Legislative Council were those that opposed that part of it which related to juries.
It would take a great deal of tine to expin their reasons; they seened to think that
the people werenot fond of those jury tials, and they conjectured so from the small num-
ber of trials by jury which came beforq them. I ought to mention that we have only two
species of civil actions which arô to be deterniined by the verdict of a jury; commercial
cases, and personal wrongs, that is cases of personal injury, such as, defamation or as-
ault; but they perhaps were not aware that the system of juries, as it is established insivilmatters in Canada, is the worst species of juries that can be imagined, for one plain

reaaoû. By the ordinance of 1785, it is established, that in civil cases in the districts of
Motreal and Qtebec, which contain about nine-tenths of the population of Lower

S Canada,
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Canada, the juries are to be taken from the city of Montreal for the district of Montreal
and fron the city of Quebec fo- the district of Quebec so tiat by that means you have only
*tizens of Montrea'l and Quebec to formjuries for a population of about 4.50,000 souh,

which is certainly not -according to the constitutional principles of jury trials. They
shouli be, taken fron thle whole mass of the population, because there oug'ht to be a
common association of ideas between the parties and the juries. The reason vhy the
people, generally speaking, are averse to bave trials by jury is, first, that they are ex.
tremely expensive; and, in the secoud. place, they cau never depend upon havingjurors
who have 4 coumon association of ideas withf the people whom they try. In generaI,
the great advantage of trial by jury is, that they may forn an opiniion as to the criminali.
ty or innocence ot the party, from the circunstances andi from their knowledge of the
ranik of the paries, their charatter in society, and their usages, and this advantage is lost
in Canada, because, thougli those juries may be very respectable and honest men, tliey
do not understamd sometimes even the languige of the persons they are to try. -I wod
say that there is not a jiu'y trial in criminal matters in Canada, according to the laws of
England, at least in Montreal, becauso I never saw any petit juries that were not taken
fromn the city.of Montreal. The citizens of Montreal, by that practice, exereise a kind of
power of life and death over a population of about very near 300,000 souls. , I do not
know upon what that can be founded. I know that the law is against it ; the precept
of the judges are to take the juries from the body oi the district, from the jurisdiction
of the sheriff, as it is in England; fet singular to tell, they have never been taken except
from the city of Montreal, and though we bave complained, and there 'were some reso.
lations passed in our Assenibly upon the subject, this, which I consider a great abuse, i
at this moment continually acted upon iù our courts of justice. These circumstances may
have given occasion to some prejudices-aLrint juries generally. la my practice my cli-
ents have frequently expressed a wish òf aviug their causes tried by juries, provided they
could be taken from the vicinage.

What other objections'Were stated by the Legislative Council to the measure you pro.
posed ?-I think they did not like~ the circuits.

Was it yoIu wish to apply juries to civil cases?-l do not like sudden changes in
any case. I did not wish at that moment to extend jury 4rials, further tbau the law

\gives it present; but I would have thought it desirable in a little time to extend it te
other cases, where mere matters of fact are to be decided; for example, where damages
are to be given for a trespass, it seemed to me that those would be proper cases for a
jury; I should not think it desirable to introduce juries in matters of mere property, of
mere title, of inere conventions. Whcn this bill passedin the House of Assembly I did
not wish to derange the systemi too much; I only wanted to lay a foundation for the
administration of justice, civil and criminal, upon the constitutional principles of En.
gland, particularly to have circuits, to have a judge that would not be connected with
the parties, that -would go' to the spot, and would there rereive the verdicts of the juri

What number of judges are there in the existing courts ?-There are four judges of
the King's Bench at Quebec, and four judges at Montreal; one provincialjiidge at Threè
Rivers, e at Gaspé, and one at St. Francis.

Can you stàte what proportion of those judges are- of French extraction, and what of
English ?-There is one at Quebec, one at Montreal, and the provincial judge ofý Three
Rivers, who 'are of French 'extraction ;, al the others are Amencans, Scotchmaen, Irish.
men, and of the neighbouring provinces.

What opportanity have 4he gentlemen of English extraction of becoming acquamintea
with the French law ?-l'he generally study with a lawyer of the country. There i
no college in' Canada where civil law is taught. I thiuk it would be very desirable tb
we should have a professor of'*vil law; but we have had so many things to think of fdat
we have not been able to establis it. When I speak of the civil law, 't is tobe observed
that though we speakvery much \f the (dutunq de Paris, and the ordinances of th
King of France, it is but a smaU pârt of our law. The common law of Canada may be
callemd the civil law, as it was interpretid, and as it was practised., in the Parliament of
Paris. Where the Coutûme de Paris, oïxthe ordinauces of the kings, are silent, then wê
take the general principles of the civil lair as the raison écrite; in this sense it ma Ab
looked upon as the ,tommon law of Canada. Yea
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You have stated that a part of t judges,in the Court of King's Bench are in the habit
of going, on certain occasions, to Three Rivers, to hold a court there; will you describe P. D1. vrjer,
what the process is? ?-At Three Rivers the provincial indge decides alone in cases undler E'q ie-
101; but iW cases above 101. sterling two' uj res must sit lu the cqurt to forni a quorum;
and for that reason, every terni one of the j udges of Quebec goes to Three Rivers, and 7 Jue læs.
one of the judgcs of Montreal goes there also.

L that pr4ctice confined to Three Rivers; or does it ýextend to Gaspé and St. Francis ?
.It is confined to Three Rivers ; at Ga.spé and at St. Francis the jurisdiction is limited;

at Gasé, T think it is limitedl to 1001.; and it is limited to 201. at St. Francis.
Would it, in your view, be desirable to 'extend the powers of the courts of Gaspé and

St. 'Francis ?-I cannot say so ; I think it would be better to estdblish a system of cir-
cuits, at least for St. Fraicis.

Is thereany description of cauees tried in those provincial courts ?-The court of King's
Bench isits at Three Rivers for' the whole district; including that of St. Francis, for all
cases not within the jurisdiction of thejudge at St. Francis; and the same thing occurs
nt Qaebec for Gaspé. - a S r

The provincial judges atone have no criminal jurisdiction ?--Nos
When the court of King's Bench sits at Three Rivers, wihence are the jaries draàn ?-

1 never wqs at Three Rivers at the sitting of the court ; but I uuderstand that they are
perhaps drawn upon a better plan, not only from te city, but from the vicinity. That
i$ -ot the case at Montreal and Quebec; I speak of petit juries; for sone yçarsgrandi
juries have been partially taken fron the body of the district.

is there any criminal jurisdiction at Gaspé, or at St. Francis ?-Exeept quarter ses'-
sions, none.

Do the judges ever decide inconsistently with one another, some, of them accordingr,to
the French law, and sone of them according; to the .English lat ?-There have ýben»
sometimes mistakes committed by judges by borrowin too uuch from the English law;
but generally speaking our judges are supposed to adhere to the principles of civil law
as it exists in Canada.

la how many places are quarter sessions held ?-d Montreal, Three Rivers, Qu bec,
St. Francis and Gaspé. 1,How many times in the y'ear ?-Four times in the year.

Has each'court of quarter sessions a separate J udge ?--Thos'e quarter sessions are held
by the justices of the peace; but in Montreal, Quebec and Three Rivers, there are what
are called chairmen of quarter sessions, who are paid; and a similar app'ointment has bcen
made for Gaspé. The St. Francis judge presides at the quarter sessions there.

What is the nature of the jurisdiction of those quartei sèssions; is it civil and criminal?
-It is chiefly criminal; but it extends also to road matters and penal laws.

What description of persons are the justices of the peace ?-If I were to speak accord-
ing te the rules and laws of England, i should say that they should be taken from the
class of proprietors ; however that has not been acted '"pou. We have p.ssed a bill once
or twice in the Assembly to qualify them nearly, as they are in England; this bill bas
not been assented to by the Legislative CounciL

What is the class of persons from whom the justices df the peace have been generally
appointed ?-The greatestnumber are merchants or traders in the country, as well as in
the cities.

l the townships from what class of persons are they appointed ?-I am not acquainted
rell enough with the townships to state that. In the townships the greatest number of the

people are farners ; and I know that a number qf retpectable farmers are admitted into
the commission.

Have you not understoo'd that there is a diffiçulty in finding irdividuals to fill the of-
fice of niagistrate ?-We have sonetimes imagined that the choice was not always good,
but the Governor exercised his prerogatiye; it is left by the la* to bis judgment, and we
bave not interfered.

Have the inhabitants in the townships any power of assessing theinselves for the pur-
po' of local improvements ?-There is no law to that effect in Lower Canada; by the
Iaws of Lower Canada every body is under the obligation of making bis own road, and
tihi is done generally by an- order of the grand voyer, and then there is a listribution of

the
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the work, and payment of the money in the'same way; and there is a kind of assesqus
A I?, Viger, with regard to churches, t,'re emust be sone previous arrangement,, applicatioin iut i

Ebquïe. thde e Governor, agd then there arc confixssioners appointed for twiR pUpobe;
thienI tIere is a kiid of asseasnent by the parish, but there is 110 regular power for Pa.

7 JimoRe '8- rishes to assess themselves by the laws of Cauada for any purpose, except in the w'
theat'I have jnst ientionaid

What proportion of the year do the Courts of King's Bonci sit in Quebec and Men.
treal?--our ternis of twenty da.ys each for civil caulses, and two terms of ton days eacd
for crimnal jurisdiction, besides terms for civil jurisdiction under 10l sterling.

la wvhat, wa* are the proceedings conducted ; are there pleadings in, writing ?.-Pile.
iis are in writing in the -su erior court, not in the inferior court; in the court UnI
ten pounds there are no pleadings in writing, uuless the judges order it in one intrcta,oases, but in ail cases'above ten pounds all the proceedings are generally in writng.

You mentioned t- at at Quebec-and Montreal thore was a Court of King's Benîch, co.
sistig of four judges each ; is that subdivided into a superior and an inferior tribunal y...
Yes 1one julge decides in cases under 10l., and in cases above 10l thiere must be two
jui9 s. Geierally fourjudges sit, but tJte quorum of the court is fixed at two in eil
maîtters.

li cases under 10l. are there any written pléadings ?-There are no written pleading
except when the judge, thinking that it is au intricatte case,.orders pleidilngs to be a
writîfg.

Are witnesses examined iîn court ?- Viv 'voce in- cases undor 101., and in cases abat.
101. their testimony is generally written ; however, sonetimes they dispense ivitih writng
the tostimîîony unuder 20l, becaîuse there is nio appeal from the Court of King's Beach i2
such cases.

M hen the Court of King's Bencli dispenses-with written pleadings in cases under 
do they examine witnesses bilá voce yrdes, they, take a note of it as they do in Enigani

tý hen thev resort to written pleadings, before whom are tie witnesss examined?--
the presence of two of the j.udges, and it .s one of the evils whiçh were intended to k
renedied in this bil by- giviig a power to the judges to appoint colmmissioners to tnl
tihis ovidence in the country because it is an enormous expense; sometiiies wittsf
cone a distance of 9Ô miles, sometimes they are obliged to <ome several times, aid i
was intended to give power of appointing commissioners to examine them in the countr,

Are the arguments of the counsel vivd voce ?--Thej arc.
Even in the snperior court ?-lu both courts.
Are there nmuy appeals fronr the stperior court te the Court.of Appeal ?-I corud uot

exaetly tell the niuiber, but I knîow there is a pretty large proportion.
iow is the Court of Appeals coustituted?-The Court of Appeals is neither mor"

the Exocutive Council of the province; exery meiber of the
CouLncil is ipso facto a menber of the*Court >f Appeals.

Is the expei.se of lawsuits considelable4.?IlThey are very expensive.
Have you ever turned your mind to consider any mode by wlich that expence riig

be lesseted ?-I have thought of it, but I sam that there was very little rem edN, bieaL
our courts are vested with the power of making tariffs of fees by a law of 160e, ad
ve suipposed that it would not be a very easy natter to abridge that power.

Are tie foes large ?-We cousidered them large. in our country, in proportion to te.
qautity of circulating nediunm, and in proportion to the price of every thing.

To bon do those fees go ?-A part of the ifees go to the clerks of the court, thé la.
yers, sheriffs and baIiifs.

Are they paid into a fiîud out of which the salaries of those persons are paid ?-Noti
elL. The judges are paid out of the public funds of the province ; there are no fees #
j adges in Canada except in the Admiralty Court, %khith have been a great sub'ecti
comlam.liit there.

Is therei much distiabtion in the mode in which yo bring au action, according to, eahe
t he sulject of it relates to roal pi operty, or whether it relates to moveables ? the!
of Cainada every man that brings an action must explain the grounds upon which he claiM
either real property or goods, or a suua uf mtouey; lie must make the person whom he

secut



ierutes know the, titIe upon which he claims, and draw iprecise conclusions as to the
amount, aud as to the nature of the things he claims, and if he fails in any wa, to ask
what he wants to obtain, the jndge hy the laws of the, country can never give him any
more; and tliat this is the difference, perhaps, between the 'nature oÊ tie pl oceedings in,
Canada and this country. lin England fliere are particular forims of action, «Iand a gener- 7
al conclusion is taken; whiereas the judge', being both judge and jury in Canada, can never
give any thing but what is asked precisely by' theplaintiff, and then the defendant must
ive in the groumnds of his piea.
Is thie plaintifif afterwards enabled to anend bis dcclaration ?-11e must obtain a per-

mission from the judge. la somne cases, that is given if it is only an addeuduim tû the
action, but he catnot change the nature of his action.

ßnt whether the action relates to real or to moveable property, the inode of bringing it
is the saine V-Yes, in Eingland- there ame special fornis of action, we are not restricted to
a recise forrn of action; but with regard to real, property, for example, tire ie a mode
of actiori, which is established by- usage and according to the pi Ûkinïles of law, whicl i
such that if yeu were not to take that florm of action you could not succeed. It is neces.
sary to establishs a certain number of principles and facts, andthen to draw the coeclusiou
from tiose priniciples, and from that resuilts th necessity of adherinig to certain forinsz
t ough we are not nomiuall'y restricted to formus. CÌ

Poes the Kin,'s Benci ait bot as a court of equity and as a'court of law ?-By the
lans of Canada there are cases vhere they have no riglit at all to exercise any equitable
jurisdiction ; that is, so far as the law is written t ermust obey that law ; but there are a
great number of cases where the law itself gives thema certain eqiitable jurisdiction. Of
course ii those cases they exer'cise an equitâble jurisdiction; and besides the civil law
beiug, as I said, the w ritten reasoln m hich guides the jnmdgestin all cases w here there is not
a precise enactnoîmt, they have, geuerallj speaking, fixed rules of equity by which they
eau be guded very easilv.

Does the court deliver its judgmîent vivî vocé?--Yes, and tbey generally a.Ssign their
reasons viva' voce; but they do not generally enter them in the written judgment upon tha
register. As they are thejudges of both law aud fact, 1 should think it womuld be verv de-

iarable if theirreasons were stated in the written judgment.
Uipon the whole, is there satisfaction or dissatisfaction in t-e minds of the persons

subject to the administrtion of t' e law, with regard to the mode in which it is admi-
nlistered ?- could not say that there is a very great confidence in the administration of
justice in Lower Canada; and it arises from a great mny reasons.

-Will you have the goodness to state some of thoe-w reasons ?-In Quebec the judge
are geuprally executive counsellors; they are at the same timne legislative counsellors, and
t iey are generally suipposed to have too much influence in the affairs of the prov!uee;se
that their decisions are not always supposed to be perfectly impartial ;. esides there is
such a contradiction in thîejudge beinîg-in the morniug at court, in the afternoon at the
Executive Coimcil, and on the sanie day at the Loîgislative Couicil, making the lai.v,
orderiug'their execution, and tihen judging upoi those very laws, that it is impossible, at
leat as we suppose, that those men can be exactly judges, andjudges alone. Perhaps in
a country like this the sane inconvenience may »ot arise froin the judires exercising
those differeut capacities, because there is the check of public opinion, anmd-the IIouSes of
Parlianient are comnposed of an inimnense iiunber ; but there the juadges forra a great pro,
portion of t e 2xecutive Council anud of t e Legislative Council, and they are the per-
somq of t' e greatest influence in theni.

Are the quialifications'of thejudges such as in t' e opinion of the people of the prno
vince, to make them to be looked up te aS 16 persons to administer the law ?-I nust state,
that there are judges now who are not considered as great jurisèonsults.

Ia analding the administration of the Law in Canada, should yo think it nece'ssary
that there shoùld be somue additional establishme-t in the nature of circuits '- I really
thiak that it would be essential to introduce' circuits,. as fair as it~ip practicable, upon
the System on which they are established in England.

What are the circumnstauces which you found to be obstacles to the introduction of
the systemr as it exists in England ?-The onfly thing is, that the distribution of the
courts could not be exactly as itîis in Enigland, by counties, on accognt of the distribu-
tion of the population, such as it esists in Cauada. CoiL

D ). Mger,
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Could you explain generally the plan which you proposed to adopt for that puroset
i0 r -The olject which the House of Assembly had in view was to subdivide the large dis;

- tricts into circles ivhich would comprise a reasonable proportion of the populatioa inIuiàe i 8ss each, so that the judges mirht exercise their jurisdiction in cach of those subdivisonsHad the divisions any reference to the counties ?-It was impossible; and the .reason
is, that the division of'thie counties are liable to continuai changes in a country wihere the
population augnients with rapidity.

Upor what principle did you propose to divide the -ountry anew for the purpose of cir.
cuits ?-To make a subdivisign according t~thjopulation ; that is, to fix the seats of
the jurisdiction in those places where there is a population to which ilCcould be useful.

Was the arrangement proposed-intended to be permanent ?-Things of this kind can.
not be made permanent in a country like ours, because probably-tiere Üre some of. thlose
divisionts which it wou1 be necessary to subdivide again as the population increased.

Do you combine that with the other proposition you have mentioned, of exarining
witnesses in the country ?-Exactly so; it was proposed to have the examination of uit.
nesses tken in those very subdivisions by çommsioners , and I must say, that inthi
instance, as in a great many others, I did not think I was making the be.t law possible;but my object was to make the best Ibat' we could under the circumistauces.

What number of circuits should you think necessary ?-The number is fixed in the'bill:
we thought that in the district ôf Quebec seven circles wuh haie been sumicient besides
Qiuebec, and in Montreal eight hesides Montreal.

Do you understand that according to the Constitntion of Canada the Englis civil law
is to be administered wit : respect to property situate in the township, or with *esect to
ail property hekl ini free and common soccage ?-We always thought that the rench
law prevailed in Lower Canada tilt Parliament passed the Act of t e sixth year of ii#
Majesty, with reference to tenures in the townships: our judges have acted upon this
systen Since that Act, I do not believe that there are means to bring actions accordin.to the Euglish law, with regard to real property in the townshbips. c

Seeing that it is the intention of the Legislature that English law should be adminis.
terè'd with respect to ail property held ii free and coumon soccage; what, in yolur opi.
-nion, would be the best arrangement for giving effect to that system of law ?-I think that
it is a very dillicuit thingr, iit to say impossible, to make the te o systems go together in
the courts, such as they are established ; and I do not see how it'could operate, in Lower
Canada, it woùild establish such a contradictory system, that it w ould brig every thing
into confusion.

Would not that cdnfusion be very materially prevented, byAfbe establis' ment of differ.
ent courts, that is, b, establishing a new set of courts in which tlp law might be admin.
istered with reference to property situated in the town& ips, aéd retaining the court
whic'i exist at preqent, in,iw 'icah the French law is administered .1-I could give n1o oui.
nion upon a thuig wihici is almost a mere theory; to- speak of the effect of establising
a new system of law in a country where it lias never beens in practice, would bereasoning
upo mere supposition, upon which I arm utable to answer; I know that tie difference
of courts and the difference of jurisdictions, and the difference of laws,, will necessarily
prôduce confusion; u, hen it is established, we must take things as thei are, but in a conn-
trv where it is not establis'>ed we cannöt say how it would operate.

2Seeing that it is the fixed purpose of tie Legislature to carry into effect t'e esfablish.
nienIt of English law with respect to the lands in the townships, ild you think the attempt
had better be made by administering it in the courts as they at.presen't stand, or by any
other mode ?-I do not know how that could be arrauged at, present.

Can it be administercd in the courts as they exist at present ?-It M o'nld be verî d.if
foilt; erhaps it would be proper to state, that the actions as they ,are brought accordiug
to tIeýrules of civil law, are very simple, and that the object can be attained as full amd
as easily as uîpon any other sstem. I cannot imagine ho%ý it ivoutd be possible toèta-
blish lu Canada courts in which the judge would determine one day according to the iaw
of Eng nud, and another day according to the law of Canada, it would throw the practieé
of the court 'into the 'gieatest confusion ; m e have already enough of confusion, which has
been created by people sometimes endeavouring t6 take tLe rules of the law of England
and to introduce them into our jurisprudence. -
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lias the Canad Tenurei Act.been carried into operation at all in Canada ?-I do not
know what operation it can have at present; it has destroyed rights that have been in D. B. Miger.
existence 30 or 40 yeaS-minors rights, riglts of women, sheruirs sales, hypotheques exe- in8 e
cated upon the lnds; aIl these have been swept away by the Act of the 6th of the King. ---

Are the Committee to conclude from what you. have said, that the Canada Tenures7
Act has excited great discontent, and has been consideredaà Ùnfortunate measure in the
Colony ?-It lias, certainly, in Lower Canada created tht'greatest diséontent, particularly
in what we call the Canadian population, because it Oestroyed at once the system which
we coneidered to extend- to the m hole province, whièh has been acted upon for 40 years,
and¯vcr since¯ thé'cisiest. People had acquire4 lands in that country by titles made

ccordin<r to the fornahities of the French law, w ich are extremely simple, and operate
very wvel without any difficulty, and against i there was never any complaint at al.
Wenen hàd accuired rights of community, miis had acquired rigits aecording to the
Cauadian law of descent, creditors had lent oney upon hypothéques, a species of mort-

e we bave in Canada, by whici those laids were supposed t% be affected; and she.
r s sales of those lands have taken place i» great numbers. Nor if the declaratory law,
which bas been pased by the Parliament, is to- tàke effect, all those rights are gone and
destroyed, and all the sales which have ta en'place'for 30 or 40 years are null and void;
and 'n the second place,'it bas created a . eat discontent among the Canadianis, because
they are acquainted with the Canadian la s of the transfer of property, which are ex-
tremely simpleand which are riot expensi e, and very easily to be acted upon by every
body; but this Act of Parliament establishe a system of transfer of property, with which
the inhabitants of Canada are perfectly una quainted; and which bas the disadvantage of
being extremely costly. lu Canada yop eau et an excellent title made, according to the
Canadian law, for about froma 5s. tow 10s. au you are obliged to pay as many gnineas
aacording to the English làw. I iay state, 'n ;der to give an idea of the opinion of even
an English lawyer upon our law of transfer of roperty, that I heard the late Chief Justice
Monk, who was not very much prepossessed in favour of Ganadian establislnnents, say
on the Bench, that a comuion notary in Canada\, after a couple of years practice, under-
stood coaveyancing better than the most able cnveyancer in England. I could add ma-
ny other resons, but these are suflicient to gi e an idea of the sources of discontent
with regard to thig Act, and the more so, because by the Act of the 31st of-Ceorgethe
3d, our Constitutional Act, it was pavticuly enacted in he 43d section, that " Lands in
Upper Canada were to be grauted in-free 'and common soccage (in likemanner as in
that part of Great Britain called EnIand,) aud ývhen lands shal be hereafter grQnted
within the -said proWièé of Lower Canada, and when the grantor thereof shll desire the
same to be granted ln free and common soccage, the same shall be so graûted, but sub-
ject nevertheless to such alteration with respect to the nature and consequence of such
tenure in free and common soccage as mav be establishled by any law or laws which nay
be made by his Majesty, his ,heirs or sucessorss,- by andwith the advic, and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province." \Now from this wre µndertoôd,tof
course, that if there was any alteration to be made it iould be-made by the Legislature
of Lower Canada, who would work upon the system 4ccording to the interest of the
country, and who would of course know the circumstances of the country better than
those who'are at a distance of 3,000 miles. ,I will show, in point of fact, how the thing
lus operated in Canada, After this Act had been passed in England, the very Legisla-
tive Council, which is composed of executive counsellors who have the greatest influence
there, and placemen who were suppïs°ed to have desired that the laws of Eingland should.
be introduced, were the first to send to the Lower House a bill to introduce again our
forms with regard to the Îransfer of property in the townships, the law of hypothe'ques,
aud some other rnles takei frçnrour own civil law.

Do ou hold thàt the law by which property held in free and' common soccage should
descend, supposing that the owvner dies without a vill, should be the law nhich prevails
in the seigneuries, or the English law ?-I am apt to think that it v ould be desirable that
it should remain as it was before the declaratory Act passed, that is, that it should be
divided equally, according to thé law s ôf Canada.-

When you say that discontent ha. arisen amongst the Canadians with respect to the
provisions of the Canada Tenures At, are the Comumittee to understand that yon mean

that
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- .rr t'ie persons holding lands in the townships are di-contented with those 1 previaious, and
that tiey wish toe Canadian laws with respect to the descent of property to apply to
then as thei do in the seigneuries?-I arm not alquainted with the sentiments of the mZa.

7 w>e 1s8s joritý of the inhabitants of the townships; I cah say that with regard to t'le Canadians
the 'would wish, of course, to preserve their làws of desceùt.*

Is, there any tiing in the Canada Tenure Act which has a tendency in any ivay to
interfere with the laws of descent with respeçt to the land vhich is held by the Canadians
in the seigueuries ?-It is very much the case iudeed; because by this verv Act, if the
teunre of an v land in the seigneuries is cianged by arrangement with the Goverment,
thlat land'% ould be regulated bv the laws of England,, so that one \farm vould be reyu.
lated by the laws of England and the next farm would be regulated by the laws of Cana.
da';' and the Committee can judge what would be the consequence.

As no change of tenure tuder t'at Act can be made excepting at the desire of the pro.
prietor, have on any reason to imagine that aus individual wishing that change to take
place with regard to his own lands would be likely to complain of the alteration that
would take place in consequence of it ?-Yes; a mau that miwht wish to make a change
in his tenure would not like that his land should be placed un'er a new system of law; it
m ould operate as an obstacle to making a change in the tenure.

Supposing that no individual seeks to change the tenure of his land under that Act,
in v bat ivay ddes that Act affect the seigneuries, sô as to deprive themÏ of that which
they consider an advanage' namel, the French law ?-Of course if there is no chango
there'can result no inconvenience, except so far as there would be a different system la
the courts ofjustice, which would create a great confusion in the ideas of the lawyen
and judges. f

Is uot the law of the 6th of George 4, of this nature, t'-at provided the Govenment,
and t e seigneur"holding under the Governinent, change the system of holding into fret
and conmon soccage, the seigneur can force his vassal to change his tenure ?-No; it is
not a compulsory power, but there is somet'.ing which is a great obstacle in that very
\ Act, but if the seirn\lur were to change his title t te cultivators of the soil would have
a right to ask fromr t,e seigneur to cl ange their-tenures too, and upon his refusal, to
force hir to subnit to arbitration ; and this is an obstacle to the land being put in frme
and coxmon soccage, hecause there is no seigneur that would be disposed to accept a price
for his dues, to be paid in mnonev, thativas not fixed by himself.

Ias the law been acted upon at all in the seigneuries ?-I ouly know of two cases whert
application bas been made to Government for a change, and 1 think t4at the arrangement
las not been concluded.

Are there a great namber of Canadians -who reside in the townships ?-A great number
in somue townships, and there wouhl be a nuch greati'Waunmber if faility had been giveu
for their settlement.
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D. P. Piger,

Ehquire.

MJaÉtis, 10o 0. die Junii M&2 1o June 1sea.

blenis Benjamin Viger, again calledn; and Examined

SUJPPOSING a person possessed of a fee simple estate of real prope'rty in Lower Ca.
nada, to dieintestate, leaving a family, bat would be the course of.descent ?-We bave,
generally speaking, only two species of property in Canada, that isflef or seigneuries, and

'rotures, besidesfranc «lleu, free and conmon soccage. With regardýto the first, the ei.
gneuries, the eldest son has agreater proportion than the other children in the case of real
property ; in the successions to rotures, every, Species of property is equally divided be.
tween the children,

Supposing he leaves a widow, bas she any interest eikher in the one or the other ?--By
the laws of our country husbands' and wives are partuers and joint proprietors of every
species ofpersonal property whereof they are respectively possessed at the time of the
marriage, or which may tbereafter be acquired either by inheritance or otherise ; but real
property; Which cotnesto them by descent, or which is acquired before marrinage, does not
fal into that species of partnership, which is termed in our law communauté. lt is to be ob.
served that the law is not imperative. , man who marries may by his contract of mar-
rage renounce every suchright, and then the wife has only what is stipulated in the con-
tract onrriage.

In the event of his dying intestate,,and the wife taking that half, upon her death what
becomes of that half ?-'Iat part of"what we call the communauté, n hich has once accrued
to the wife by the deathof the husband, goes in the first placer to her children, and in the
second plIce, if there are no children, it goes to her own relations,, not to the relations, of
the husband.

Is there any distinctioû la your laws betweei dower and communauté -- Yesea great

ces the dower apply te the real property, and the communauté te the personal estate?
-Dower applies sometimes te real property, as well as te goodâ and ehattels, but it de-
pends upon, particular circumstances ; the dower establisbed by law-is the right te the en-
Joyment on the part of the wife of one balf of the real property of which the husband,
is possessed at the time of the mariage, and of such property as devolves te him
by descent in the direct Une from ancestors ; the property, or the right in the' thing itse1f
belongs to the ciildren ; she has only the enjoyment of the property for her life, that is
the dower which is granted by the coujune ; but very often a dower is stipulated in the
contractofmarriage; generally speaking ; it is a sumu of money, which is secured by ký-
pothèque. - à

Then,in point offact, if a person dies intestate, leaving a property which bas cone to
him, partly by descent and partly-a property acquired during marriage, the wife would be
entitled to her dower out of the one, and- te ber share in the communauté in the other ?-
Exactly.

Suppose he makes a will, what power has ho over, first of all, the land which cornes te
him by descent, and secondlv, that whih, is acquired during mariage ?-He as bthe right
to dispose of all the property which belongs te hn, »bether by- déscent, or whether it is
hispart of the commiunauté, and to bequeath it in any manner he pleases, subject never-
theless to th estipulation of the marriage contract.

Thatisto say, if he bas property which belonged to him previous.to the marriage, he
tulequeath the whole ofît as ihe pleass ?--Ys.

Wi respect to that which he acquired subsequently to the ma,'riage, he cal only dis-
pose ofonehalf of it ?--Yes, as wel as of tha acquired te him by succession. Any real
property which comnes te either man or uife by sucocession they bave ,respectivelya righit to
disposeof; any suchreal property which comes by inheritance to the wife, or to the hus-
bad during the marriage,never-enters into the communaut, unless there i a particular

- T -- stipulatioft
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n » jie, stipulation to that effect in the contract of marriage; of course either the man or the wife

Esqiire. has a rioht to dispose of that by their willas thîey please.
---. , Sup;Iosing a person marries, andthat during the existence of the marriage he mnakes a

10 June 1828. coniiderable fortune ; supposing further, that he has a child by-the marriage, who dies in
the lifetime of the father and mother ; then suppose the mother dies during the lifetime of
the husband, what becomues of her share in the comtunauté ?-Her s1are goes to lier own
relations, except that there is bardly a contract of marriage in %.hich there is not a stipa.
lation that they shall, if there are no children of the marrage, enjoy the property du'nngtheir life, to the exclusiôn of the relations of either party.

But if no such contract exists, the law is as you state ?-The- communmat ià dividd,and the half of it goes to the relations ofeither husband ou wife.,
Supposing a .personin possession of an estate isanxionsto sellit, what is thénode ofis

\convéying itto the person wvho is to purchase it ?-The cout:actis always passed accord,
ing to the la" s of our country, before tu o, notaries, or one Snotary, and- two wituesses3
for the form of these contracts are known to every notary ire Canada. If there are no,pari,
cular circunnStances which may require special stipulations it is not neessamy t travel
out of those forma.

Is it a very short deed ?--i'etty short, it generally contains about threes pages. pf cSw
tnon folio paper,

Does it containany recital of the forner title, how it cametotbepersom that, ells -..
It does generally ; thougeit isnot essenial, to the formo of the. deedf or its validity thatit
should be so ; there are people that will sellia farm. askhelonging to» theny without ma.
tioning any thing else ; butgenerally speaking, it is entere, not as mater of necessit,but's matter of convenience; and' in order that the prâow»r may know the6 parties friu
whom the estate came. .

How does the purchaser satsfyhimselfithat therpers»nw who;sel ha a god- title to sell,
and also that thse estate isunieneumberede?..That depend-upon his-prudence, and partimb
larly upon the good adviée thatl e-receives eitherfrom thootaryhimeef er freinLawyet;
fèrexample, if you n ereto consult a-gentleman in Caunadaa about a purchase which you M ant-
ed to make, he lawyetr would of course, before allowirig the deed to be passed, reqire
communication of tne title of thatproperty, mould asorequire-teknawhetheu the -vendor
was married or not, r' hether there existed s dower upon th4t estate or not ; of coursethis
is very easy, -1 must besides observe, the laws of our- country with regtrd to prescription
are generally pretty simple.; ten years possession,,with a goodtitle. m here the arties art
legally present in the province, are nuflicient to operate prescription: in favour of the
bayer. Tn euty years are necessary to prescribe against absente , rust add, t'at a
person must be of age, and capable of exercising hi&, rights, for rescription to operate
agiainst him. Gener;ally speakîng, thirty years prescription. à su ci<ent toecover somedi-
ficulties in a title in due form, wiich has no radical defect. A maa could not acquire by
prescription, a farnr, or any other real property, if bis titie was not a real' bdnd fide sale;
fl, for example, he had been- a-tenant with a lese, he could,pòt prescribe against his
o" il title ; but if the title is good, generally speaking, a prescription will operate iw hit
favour after thirty years. Now the, lam yer considering these circum4tance, gad períps
some others, % onld easilv find, whether the man who sells cangive a good: titles

Then how are you satisfie& that a-geod title is producedý either- fearte. y ears or for
tn enty years, or for thirty years, as the case may be ?-It v ould depend upn particular
circumstances; you must -examine whether, there are absenteesr and<there are minors, or
other pensons inca~able-of exerciing their rightse; al- thisIs-very çasy for.a man of expe

i'lnce.,but it would be difficut to e-XplaiÏiit to persôns not exactlyi acquainted %, ithe

'* rincipals:of-our law, ;.aliat I caastate upon tht subjèct iý thatt i haver been, a.Jit*
more than thirty > ears in practice, and bave givena goodi deal ofadisie upen qnestioned
this sort Ido not think i ever hadtny' cmplaint by ay persons.of the.insufficiency of
their titles. It woul4 be necessary to say, that if there is any feor of hypothégues, the onl
means we have atpresent, and- the only possiblemeabs, I think, in -any od sy is to
have recourse to a decret (sherifFs sae), thatwould; te use a techu rase, be su&,
cent to pur-e ail, charges except déwer; butaithi regard to dovser, it -is, silays ea. to
know whetler there is a charge of doweti because you can know the persen fro wlUo
the property bas -come to- the actuel- seller, or the per .frm whoMhis. titl.s, deriveê;t

uY I
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18 very oay ito Imowrw1h heyé bave been married or xrot, 4nà to ret the~ contract of'Mar- D. Zr ! igt
,ge, to be satlsfieelns to the nâture of the dar'e. AUl trese thîiùg miust ho doue of Eqie

p~re1veople -. ,ho understand the livw ofihbe land, Ithey are very simple thinge u ,
tauseIm a e oàger cunmiîSto -tanada may be subjected te soeelittie difflcultiesio Joue 1828.-

g8is the euse 'I aý otherkioantry., 1 have a particalar iknowledge thattwo or tbree yeare
qo au ecci&eilt happened to a straiigor; b. bought a 'fati, arnd wastold b.v soine pereons

îw ttiere wa adoWer upou It, or -sème sïd enoiurbrance, thongh the person who spoke
to biii wzis net convmratpt in the Iaw ; 1 tbiùk he -wue a co'inano farnmer ; lie informed bila
dfibe riékiie in<eed ini bnying that property ; the buyer -would 'not listen te hinm, he
b0uýh he 'fam, and lie ýe:ei«cd a e'very hnmprudentxoîa woulil intilat case, he lest

b netréal proeir? in Canada subjet to MIl 'vbat ame iu this coin*try called, -simple
awo peenbroigine Ew pecies of propevty, rea or per-.

seuil, my bo sèizei and sold for thematif&ton -e u judâmeit, %#hatevev muay be the 'na.
ture4ffe dclt.

Whatie the feYmin whiéi a p uenin4Xýaýnmb in pmeesuion,çf reil property borroivs
tuey 4i ?rr to Becure te the erediter the tight ofIiypotéque, b. -generaiy conisti-

tutst*t oUAqoe bêferenotaries, by-a> act-in wliich the amonto tiie money le pe.[îe. h that is siiffiient to give hlm. the triLh t Io bep:id 9t of te proceeds of the real
eflaw-lnt,os e,9 pd#ior tempore poior jur, theperiou that has the lirst l-jpotîtque bas
the twefereiice tutti mney -Whiéh le raised by thn (decrâ) shoriffs sle, ana then in rnic!
«Mein evýry iypo3thecary creditor.-

Suppeeig u p. snl-borro% s IL -suin of 1mïney upon hie bond, does that carry AyrpothAFq
qref-4 t es inot, uless exectted bere a notary.

bluet idiate réemernctolthe estrite ?-That is net uecessary, pNovid4ld it 18 passed be*
fore a notaty, tlist t,m-riei% itself tCe iiobt of kypothèqu.
Then',a >erson who sdlls mieetate, m;Ï6* &u to doceiye thb yuréhaser, miglit keep back

these A o&>- asnd'thotîi 'the very wâeson why w. kw.e recourie te a eheiiffs

guen'otagmed 4Wal 'of Mnovu< inaise bWbe<, vtlsygteni; 'that tillithère ie à she.
rumKuksaeeeu tnijttt go,"%e'win moeiey -v'ithetit its being ioeown te the parties

kmii wbonÀ %le 'bou'rew moftey= b'~h is tme la sù1jeat *1 a prior encembrance or
nôt - wofl werta regisT%<tionput'ant eftd to, * IMûnboYrowng .nen tpon his estate more
dbu lsetate Yw i1;,coul you sayto the Commnittee )hy some Tegulations te that
eff<dt-busiot been a*epted in L;ower Cnadà ?-T-his qestion eiibraces a great variety of

seits. 1 -nneeay iffiat 1 lulbeur imder great disa van ei giving mny evidence in
Éinglieb, à Muna&eirbieh le net famiiîar to twe ; it wiil b. a matter of grexjt difficulty te

spA with thateeactitude a tedhnilesMty of expression which would be desirable.' 1 wil1
eitdeavei ýte *1eth the sitnation and seme of th iiiroictnuàces of Lower Canada as May

beoxected with thisell~bject. 1 reinember, 'that smne years ag> there was a great deal"
Wsi in Lower Cinada about 'thia imatter ; fter exaMxnation it was found thiat the Meintry

iri its actWual 2utieu dia iet adn>it -of estaflisbing a ffgistratien ; that waë eut of the
questin ; ,bttwbat I sheuld caU ahybreau de vomtematiîm d'kypofthques. After discus-
muo with isoeegeutlemmn whe we esirous e baning these bureata establighed, sud after
exphation P itih tbenu upon that sulijeot and the nature of a décrit volontair'e, aud its

et%they àgreed timt tlint wus ail that was vauW, and that Éf it was possible te, have a1it a~lteoeaiy theywould be puefotly atisfied. A Ia1v pa pased
f rrof, ýbUt I understand flint tbe éxnsô -wu very greàt, and that people have

iiibeeqiutêatsfid.The fii<tb,- 'the ",gitimg of the cowt belonge te the courit f
jitlne, Wi 1 donone vetetbcm wriUfud or -nQe 1 etated that

9my havé éante'h hé~*k,we which henmyý tonoeal, but 1 Mast observe, that by tie
Ia~ ifth euiîty lla*ho concéal lm>o!êq when he oêls or diclàres w~hen he ber-

Mows0uney that theWu *ad hieh #iehyh t ecatès is -Peilectly free, is fai" te go -to gaol
af tis aïseevereà that be las emitted that . ?eeie ôffrnud, till he ha.4 pald the da-

-mage suffed. 1 de flot know upon what ground it bas been supposed in Canada tlhat tItis
lix vuan i ore in force. Jivmr day luth. courts of justice we takce expcution ngainst the
boayfo the- Èatisfiuction of penal damages under the ldlaws. I do net sec that there couli

be,
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» I ; be any difference between the two ; however, it seerus to be the opinion of the judges, as
Esquire. have anderstood, that they could not grant an execution ainstthe body in the case of the

- speciesof fraud which IMave just mentioned, which we cll, stellionat. ýBy the laws of thelo June is. country for every species.òf debt;wben you have obtained a judgment in a court ofjustic,you have a right to seize-the property of your debtor, both real and personal, to seize everything which, belongs to him in the bands of third persons, and indeed you have every Pos.
sible means of obtaining Wis -property, uhatever the nature of it may be. Besdes, i a
laiv -Which bas been passed in 1785, the Legislature of the country for the time being fas
established in favour ofmercbants and traders the right of takig,the body of their debtr
though lie be not a merchant, after seizing and selling every scies of propertywhich b
longs to hmin, and to keep him there as long as lie does not'pay the debt. Before that timde
this rigît of taking the, bWdy as got allowed, exceptbetween merchants and merchants,
and in some other cases. By an, interpretation which bas been given to that ordinance
which I do not pretend to justify, it hasbeeit understood that the cessio bonorum, "bich
is a part of the law of Lower Canada, had been abolished by that ordinance of 1785. I

sv ould éay, that before adoptirig any stich law for the .establishment of bureaux de conser-
vation d'hpothéiues, it would be firstý ùecessary to re-establish the cessio bonorum ;,be.
cause I look upon our code at present to be really barbarous and tijs nas attempted in
the House of Assembly of Lower Canada repeatedly by bills sent to the. Le *slative
Councit %hich were not passed. It would be besides necessary to establiâh sb-n 'ision
of the districts to plàce these bureaux de coâservation d'hypothegues in such places that it
would be of easy.access, and not too expensive for the people of those different sub-divi.
sions to register t':e deeds which would.carry 1ypothéque. Oné of 'the objecta of passinga
1i for ameliorating the system of the administration ofjustice, and 6reating su"'viions.
of the districts for that purpose, was at the saie time to pave the way for future amelio
ratiôns of this descriptiuop and othere. [t nould then be possible, if the Leislature
thought that it was necessary to establish those bureaux de conservation d'khyothques, to
fix them irì the very oeiées of <the courts which would be established iî tlie circuits.
There would be besides a great facility of establishing those bureaux de conservation d'hy.
pothflues by enforcing the executión of the law of the land,' which is absolutely neglected,
and obliging besides, notaries to keep double register&of the acts they pass every year, and
to deposit onò of the duplicates of the register in those offices. Tihis would .cost hardly
any thing to the province ; it would add but very little to the expense of passing notarial
acts, and would serve all thepurposes of the bureaux de conservation d'hypothéques, asit
would be necpssary to establish them hi our province ifthey were supposel to be desirable;
but before doing that, it would be necespary to re-establish the cess:o bonorum, and in that
case it wouldbe-necessary to,abolish the right of taking the body in executioniii nmany
casesr muast-observe-here the very great difference between the laws of England
and the. laws of 'Canada upon a particular point. The grt ,ncessity of theseregistry bills in provinces where the laws of England are in force, is, thàt there is no
record of sales as with us. Notaries are, by the laws of the land, oblige4to keep th~e original

'act of the sale, and they only deliver copies ; every body bas a right to get a copy oftw-
Act, provided th)at he has aninterest in it. lI provinces, where thelaws of Eügland pre-
vail, on the contrary, the original remains with the buyer, that makes it-nécessary, in or.
der to know the proprietor, that there should'be a public office ,where.such sales should be
recorded,

Yon probably are aware that in Scotlanad, where the law 1s a mixture of the feudal law
and the Roman law as in Canada,they have a perfect system of registration ?-.Yes; I do
inot exacly know the principles upon which they are established, but they, have the ceni
honorum. ln our counry:,before we adopt this system we should take means.of ameliora-
ting oi laws, re-establis4hto cessio bonorum, axfd subdivide the country, I.'ought to ob.
serve besides, that for one deed wYhich there is to register inga country liko England, we
have a thousand that.would require to be registered. -Nowirsf a Man îP8 to comefrom a
dis.tance of 90 miles to register a deed for a lot of land which is worth 20., or an hypodi.
qute for 121., it would be the most crgel thing imaginable. Therefore, if we were to esta.
blish register offices, or rather bureaux de çonservation d'kypotkégues, wQ should7 at leat
establiah them in such a'mranner that they would not be a burdeu to the people, and that
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theaw might protect all persons equally. -ln case this establishment was to take place, it D r
would be necesgary, as Iaid, to subdivide the districts into smaller'circles, that we might ' Esire.
ettally establish those bureaux de conservation d'hypothéques in the places where the courtsir.
would be hela. 10 June 1s-8.

Hfas there been any dificulty attending the registration of real property in the United
States ?.- cannot answer with regard to the United States.

Does the law you have stated to apply to the communauté apply equally to persons
who have been married in England ýand who have settled in Cana a, and wbo had
aftei they got to Canada realized property in Canada; is it a case that often happes ?--
That is a questionofgreat difficl,, 'embracing a vast numuber of ,conaiderations even of
public law.- It has 7not, to my knowledge, been the subject of direct discussion ; yet in Ca-'
cada, I know,that some questions of this description were agitated with regard to persons
who had married in the United States. I see very little difficulty with regard to a man
whomarries in the States, because, if I understandpublic law'well, and it seems to meto be
consistent with the principlesof sound policy, no foreiguer has a riglit to avail himself of the
laws of his own country with regard te matters of real property. The real property must be
sulject te the lavs of the land. It would be very different with regard to an Englishman, be-
cause being subject te the same empire, we would be inclined to su ppose that ho must have
reciprocal rights. My reason for sayirig se is, that it was admitted as a principle of gene-
ral e9uity and public law in France, tbat when a man living under a particular coutume
married, that cotume was the law which was to regulate bis property ; ho iwas supposed
to contract bis marriage with the intention that the effect of bis marriage % ould apply te
his property according to the laiv of -the land where he had made the contract. Now' if
this principle was adopted in Canada;we might sùppose that an Englishmanwho married
with the intentioià'bat all the property which he acquired in our part of the empire would
be ruated according tothe laws ofthe country in which ho contracted the marriage, and
we nught further suppose, that this rvilege might be claimed reciproéally in different
parts of the empire. " p

Do your observations appleequally to tbe two sorts of real roperty youehave described
to exist in Canada;,excépt s-far as you said they differed ?--es.

Has the effectof the law of descetit been te divide the property into a great number of
small divisions ?-It has in some cases ; but Tam just gong to make here an observation
which has beeh'made byfBaroe de Stael irr bis late Letters in England upon this ~Very sub-
ject. If I remember well, he says,-that in France, in spite of the law as it is, by which an
equal division takes- place among the children, it seems that property bas a tendency ra-
ther to accumulate. Since some years in Cadada, I have noticed that the same sub-divi-
sions of real property have not taken place that did forngerly. First, people make wills,
and very often prevent divisions takng place. Farmera,'particularly, generally divide
their reaTroperty during their lifetime ; if they have many farms they give a fan te each
of their children ; if only one,' they generally choose one of the clildren to whom this
property isjinve ; tbat'seems to be about the general practice at"presçnt in Cahada. '

Where a seigneury descends according te your law, does it net multiply superiors-to the
vassal ?-It bas, in some cases ; but of late years the divisions of seigneuries estates bas
decreased almost in ghe samne proportion as the divisions of other estates, as mentioned in
my last answers:

Then,in pointof fact, the vassal may, under your law, bc òbliged te hold under many
sayeriors ?-The Committee are perhaps not aware that wbat is called feudal la* in Ca-
nada bas no precise analogs with what is called feudatlaw dn this side of the Atlantic. In
Canada the land is conceded te the farmer generally for a very small annual rent, the far.r
mer pays this annual rent, and there is an end of al duties te his seigneur, this is In the
nature ofî.quitrent. Generally speaking, the only obligation which is irnposed upon bim,
besides bis going te the mill of bis seigneur te have hiq % heat ground there, and when ho
sells bis propertythe buyer is obliged te pay lods et ventes, a mutation fine equal te one.
twelfth part'of the value of it ; these are- about' all th~feudal duties te which our cultiva-
tors are generally liable.

So thatavassal is not subjectto vexation by having a variety of superiors ?--Not the
least; it lias little or no, effect upon the vassaL . .

With regard to the law within the townships; yen stated that in yotir opinion the Act of
1774
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.dg toed.
Sof Yer ome purSon iu,gogî have qvâwde thiéir £iepais< m1fovnwhother rightw;

~w~. See tlenea wîoi~e .'*I al ~bt~e day4-r etier h
»pi$e of4ke. ptûotioe»»tl f4he ,qou~oi ho wem e entertainod bythejjoflgeÊ, aae

1praol~e4*b0 wJ'~g~$ e~ift' s 'ihe, ad.ealand i.Mzed acti"u 'reWve io
ïreal propotity,an "pIý~,lher ictsir-hick affeoted, -directtyor indàretly. prgperty in the

4owshps: .od 4 Widrtato~~l 4iir saes msd1, both toeordig to the îz'.
~gliibg itb0 fornspkeorbèd ly 'owlawe, -fer *te ýsouW estae. 1

fé4mi«*htéItod tjiat4bat U; the flto;gh Icreoteeu ike-eed.

*Iti~ps, whelher jnee sefa<ereou ýdying uhtestate bis proyrtyr je to be divided atccordqn
-to eue -law orthe other ?-I do notknow uy direct ûeoisio havigi bien gViven ljion tiat

penti ot<r -ourts of uStiçe. There is one i'aot 'that ettikes as prévm1g tbeir opinion, aud
Jit is the eleijfli -sales, wd-actiee w.espeotiNg real propertýy durîng fflre1 tima 40 3rears lu
the tognglîsi, 4he laws of EmigIa W reahy the iaws of lihe te1wnhipa, ail thosesale of
.(:ounewotldbbO4Mll and.-*oid ; bevause, if 1 uderstaod tJe huvs oMEnd upon thls

stibjeot, xeat preperty Qannot -be noki - thag you tau ;seize 'tkerevenuee but not sai the
Raui.tself by.exevrtitîog; land wih egr10atiuor tonp6towyse#oro

-othiers relatime to oreal propertýy -cudietapply toestates gaverned by the la%% if En.

Have those sales contiued siece the Declaratory Let of (*eo, 4. ?-Ves.,
Yau Mtato tbat ,the u9de,of, cxawyasio% 1r, te -the 'Engli fomi smc

more cxpensive than 'thýatlvi lw??! vaSIocrd gto't Frembhfojn =-?-S. I 1uiiderstaud
'~f~m ~f 111~esandI4f rohecit 4at ft VaSu oûbjetof àrcuIarattention ewhe theJU

ýjItv Coiucltent t» èsbl to cballJethe Jale 4a-x, 6 GO- 14P, which thelImperial Pm-.
Àît aW dpassed apm ieujo; ou wemgtdesome miquiry aboutit, and it, v

fonnd. kow gu iafomtion, lihat ït was mûre ,expenitve, ; -ed the ih9uble seèd,, whU h
-t be ýmde aoooe'du« to agish £ferume, and doub1le tetioua, create eïPemi
* 4lé Jgu of 4,anado «»~ 6eed «ad eue iuz#monare "ofient. ý

t Royu xpea toi noiv wiiy the1 prefowed tbàt'mo4e'qf couveyonc bkY meam Md me
aease ?- W would We -vy ëicult for me to ixla.i.

supolugyuiha4tii Esigligh deed of onW irageshwldyon-complain of tba, (a fm
Qfde&efbewgi sfwwn to th~e Wïtaes) ?-Byo 'a«, e 1 have been laR<rmed that tI*

b ave adraitted sucla <ornuila U pper ù anada, and 1 tu 4e *,tuftedl St"te; but 1* wu by
éhanig the <ooms' 0f couveyauce ;, tht is very aimple 1 muet coduess, be nt dm ileeot

&"ertn to loe'thot1his -Would be "ufft iu Caadaýt 1 ý*ouldnOt like quite t> simple a irà,
becanse, though our Ifarme re vq-yehple,1by theIlamÏ&of Canada ve ire olàiged to de=%ib
the property, and be more warate in rnany othér respects; even. h *Ur ftOn, jipls
tfSy7 are, tkere a»r a great many %#Mswbch -re euitmre ivhhh et% ngtper"ety

Pereutl I »Mi stato soin. words whléf are te beiouad in ail oxwr conti'aots, we gent.
rally ake useof this word on tbe part of the. seller, that he obliges Iimself te guarnte. ; by
the laws of the ýcountry that je flot liecessary, every mm~ that esellais sopposil te be obli.
gedt 4.» parantee, and yet by moere habit tbiî stipulation is euterd iu ail the deeds; 1
coffld i'ute am-maber of worde of that kind which are quite useleas, ad mwbieh inight be eis
Pfflited with; 4but the foraie are generaUyprizited beforehand, and ofoeurse the notaries

kifi stkk I» thein as amrere mattet' of habit.
'0 J) yrhsp"ea te Jwow *Wbeher of late the landbas scmmuai BCCOWd#Jg te free Ind

comon oççge itbln t.he townships, or accordingto the Cmaualaii.4o t know
i4iet ba3ss, onties mitieyu h e ~e~eu of thiefleolara
tory Act, whicti I have mentioned. I shoula1 haé w4tdedi lu =y prec aauswer,, we have
ai the advautaffl of».e fyi"lngs Nstesia as they ,tsve adopte it in.pe Canada and
in the United gtates, mith regard to the transfer of reapoetol tsebp eu

Iate
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»lfa orêprecligeeI'iaoýur systom ofc ivil j aprudcenoe ilz 'euada&; We tu&vo 411 the a"'- . B?. ric

weih, are usednEga1.As, tke lam iiew sta»d, ane ywae of opinion, thùAt if am~ irnli.vidtudJ dked holding lande lu. io Jur% me.
ç~ ~deo~ioseccag~e withinthe te»u8h, theymould, go tu Iii-elth,Rt son ?-If the

tu a Paa'IianReutt i tQý bge executed, 18s oui sup po--eà vitAIt wmlm se. The oulv' diliicultit
,jîgJter-i*in tbi*.mra#ter is,, tiat you, bave-mnay di4iereut~species4 o1 satuçemiO4in, B Eu-

ghnktundeetaoi that im ]Enghwud tiiere aire soine oeuu±i»s lu, whiteh au eial ,di.îiwioa
df pvauMWty ta~kes, place amoug~ chilfren.. Howev0r, it is, 1 sIhot1d; s.iijp<o, rnove euiw
0ja te sùe tbe.,wkll of the realest*te go te, theo eldest son.; and stippose tbat, the Deelkirar
tory' ACL WO 1 Ma WIIOVS in, ti wýyn t the hwile4. property wvonId go, to'the odvet

IliÉhorf» that bu »t- beeg uxderstioq ?-4t vwas uiderstod,* that a~ divisiouý. took place
8cm"dgý to; thej&aws, of Caaa ; and it Ws generaILy h m~anner ini which, the- biws, of dscené baye beenmade,, évee, in tbe, United Sta&tes, b gtti ome ytm.Te

pLjuiei migek iafavour of thi&species. of descent, tIat ini Upper Canada. the lloilse,
oseeahIv, bas posse&~ witbain a few ý gar.paist two or tltree bille ettcessivel, to establi-ht
~tlaw o1geqwâk dlvisiotbe1weentbo cIi1dien; but-the Legislathre Couneil rejeotted thoee

jf b«»frlandwm1, the townships, aitOugli leld. in free'aud& commJox soenge, have-
pW4 ftom& the 1fther te the chilxlten under the lawm prevailig ini Lower Cauada, andi
M siag, tbit,# acpordie, to the statute wl&kch bge latel passed, the Euglisli law iki Dow te

e2le8, w-oiil4 it, Dot beneeessary, to pffss.au Act iu ôider tu quiet existiug tities ; tluit
8t gy>jiordertoigive theia some-assqwauowitlî respèct toýttos th&Lt hâve Ibeen detivd(

frin geuacatîi te geeatao'under the Fre»ch faw ?--Of courseoit wmonld be-necessary;
is an Act that, iegItbe easiiypamsd iulowmer Canada; andi in the very Act of tlie 1w p.
"IPar"iltn1wbIdcl îs dehaToary, it is particulau1y enaeted, that tMe Provrincial Le-.

eiitumoiny çhange aud alter the lumr, ud i;deeti it wae- resp'eoting that very dlausewbieh;
rol±êfoat h ite 1791. Ut wass supposed, that those who solicited the asngof

titathàW by~ tige flriti Parliment, sae ProbiAbly that there, would 1>e some di fcuky l ite
e,~eutiusuîe iÏ Parhapa-fr that reamen t4it t,',y bayet added a protisioli,',that t. e Par.

Uiment of Loyver Cas laiay change, alter, an4 mod4Jî it, se as-t t ake it e<uvm ut tk,î
LoMe Cam,",

NYll you be:geox enSog> t«opoint out to thie Corcuittee that clause', in the Avt o£1 i791
*Mir induceti th~e Cauadiaua te believe that tho English htw wua not the law of the towa.;shia. -ite n>tiiiconequu~c u tie.~res enctieu whch e.to. befo .d in the 4 d

,cauof that M~t, that the Canadiagis wvere liuduced te belleve that the lam-s of Exàg&Iand
were,Èot the law& of the tewnuships4 but, 'vo cousldredý tbat what bs te be fottud in tliat

clapse aiff ded aditi»UatuXreuo to inteererotIbo Act of 1774~ As %we dhl. We tluought
thnt fromthe generolv~uIes of interpretation of. iaws ot '4 publienature, although the woi.dt&
mDght imply semethin lu oatrdicteon. to the, principles ich the law seèi fo iutend ýi

Jadow-n.*a.aApublic lawiq sIioed be inaterpreted rathÏer aocording te the intention. of- vie
teistre than tke oidiiaxy gra m- atieat meanigi oî words, it 'vas - thought. that the

Gerament of, Ex>rla»d, didnotietndto eetaiblilà two different s. -Stems of Iaw in> thé~
sami cewitry,; azi particuWaly one for persons I'm the to'*uohips' andi another for real
prnoporty; bocautsq ifthe Frepxeh b6wswere generaL. introduced in> tbo ecountry, that ex-i
eeptoà with regar the toeship& w.ouId pply on1y to real property, net to persons, sutba±thre e on ee systein of, 1awý for perseùs and another aystm of law for ireal pro.
perty ; lInt ýuppoWing. evèâ'tha4,this, was nt the ix&t§wtette eglatture at the turne, a M.
érrotwhich hasýbeen fali ig byevery body îu Canadhishe'ud certuiy be'louketl up:>xi
at "ta a8, :esp>qt@able. This. wg~l be. . cssek Ior sàying error conimunigfttcii*ue, no la-
coavenieuce »Ubldarse~ *4tW remd,~ t,ý reaL property lu Canada rom tat inuepeain

iWiiple aud Wei define4) ýaud sach as evryý body would prefer te the Oystet& of.
MI, po rtyadtr4so>s4teitmluE~ad I-tdo netpreteutitoýbe gjudle ef-twa

hm 92 tk the opiio otr ewýe1y e4aglis1xwriter vpexi tlie suje.L~
mn mSu apy boy who, wiJl take the trouble~ ofexamrnigPi- attntion the jPrinclple*

d our l*u with refrd to'resi property m$ ,williseethat ther,' b. very littie iucouvenienSe
amoig out of this system. Ji it nght theu, wbepi that interp ttubsengI'e êIt.

fer 4,yeuurs wben thewhéle bystemn of the cùôuntry i8 eatabbished, upon 'It, that we shoul4
ý_ e ean'

I à) i



152, MINUTES OF EVIDENCE BEFOR12 SELECT COM1ITTE
D. B. Figer, learn from the other side of the Atlantic that the lawhas been changed ? Another reason

Esquire.' for which the Lower Canadians mustbe supposed to think that they -have a right to their
own laws in those lands wvhich were opent to their own industry, was, that the greatest uin.10 June 1~88 ber ôfthe people wh have comé to set.tle in those lands were foreigiuers; an it does not
appear right that those Canadians' who have before and since been call to defend their coun.
try in war, and to defend those institutions which are deartothem, should be deprived ofthe
advantageswiich they cau derive'from the knowledge of their own institutions in theirown
country. The Committee will observe besides, that after the conquest a proclamation vas

issued bythe King, which went upon the suppositionthatthe conquest haid the effect of dec.
troying the laws of Canada, After an examination; Ittwas found that this was not Consonnt
ivith the piriciples of public law,between civilited ations ; that a conquest coul4 have no,
such effect; that by t-he conquest ellegiance onfly changed; but that property remiained,
and of course the laws, which are tfesafegnard to that property, and without which i Wtould
never be kept ; and fimally this proclamatiovas looked upon as a hullity., -It is to be re.
inarked further, that even in the Act of 1774 there is a particular 4tipulation with regard
to this subject. lIn the A ct of 1774, c. 83, it is.declared.im the 4th section, <'And where~as
the provisions made-by the said.proclanation have been-toînd inapplicable toQtbe state and
circymstances of the said province, the inhabitants where f amounted, at the conquest, to
abqve 65,000 persoùs, professing the religion of the Church of Rome, and enjoying au es-
tablished forim of constitution and systen. of laws, by whic1b their persons and 'property Lad,
been protected,governed aid ordered, for a'long series of years fron the first establishment
of the said province of Canada." In thefifth section it is enacted, « that the ikhabitants
may profess the Romish religion ;", and in the 8th section it is enacted, '" that in matters of
controversy relative to property add civil rights, resort shall bé had to the laws of Canada
as the rule for decisiôn of the same ; and al, causes shall, with respect to sûch property gnd
rights,' be determined agreeably to the said laws and customns of Canada, until they shall be
varied orealtered by any ordinances pa'sed in the said~province." Now the 10th clausé goes/
to saythat this shall not extend to lands conecdedby His Majesty in free and common so,
cage ; but previous to that the seigneurial rights, are of course kept ù upôn 'propert.
Nôw it was understood at that time that this exception could relate ony to the encumi-
brances with which, by the feidal laws, those lands uight bechared, but t dia not,ap.
ply to the ordinary laws which affect every citizen; it was not understood that the property
Jn the tpwnships should be governed by anotber systemja that respect ; we coid never
lmnagine that we were to be shut out froni the towbahips by the want of knowledge, of the
system of laws with -which we were about to be affected in enteringthose townships; that the
Gkovernment meant to establish two systemas oflàwin the same-country, and to establish the
confusion that would result from such a division in the province; and I understapd thatit
was the opinion of some ofthe best lawyers in England, who have been consulted on the sub-

-ject, that this exception could not be nderstood in adifferent way from what I have stated;
but even suppoting it had been an, error, when an error of that kind bas been so long in
existence m a country, wêul4 I not have reason to say, as I have aleady observed, that er-
ror cinmu»isfacisjus. If the conduct of every body was founded upon this kind of error,we night say, m a case of ths kixpd, optima interpres legum usus et consuetudo.

Will you readthe 43d ciae of the 31st of Geo.'the 34, and state whether it is not evident
by that clause of the 31st of orge the 3d, tat it waë the deliberate iitention of Parlia.
ment to estabish two s% stems o tenure of property in Canada, namely, that they did not
intend to abolish the seigneuri and that they did intend te establish the system of free
and commnon soccage?---rom thi very Act-I would pmbably coine te a very different con-
clusion, because the free and comrMon soccageis no more nor less than a ter:e known in
our laws ; what is the free and cononi soccage tenure but thefranc aleu ? '

Will von explâin what thef dlen is ?-The franc alen is the land which Js subiect
tWçkind-ofiluesthereare4wo e a#s of francaleu, the franc atm tolde aed the franc
dier rotueier'; thep?anc aleu noble isdivided as fièfs, and thefranc alen roturir is divided
'âs -ittures Al the advantages an& p vileges which attend the'free and conmnon soccag
we attainby thiefranc -aleu, anid that i what we ndbrtood to thé spécies of tenare
which-the Parliament of Eugland wante to introduce. Moreover if there was any change
to take place in the opinions of the publi orof the judgès; or in the ptactice ofthe courts
upon tIhs subject, I wouid ask, who ouh t tô have bad tke power of making such an al-

teratioat;
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teration ; *ben besides the general power of Mnaking law vested in the Legislature ofLower D R. y
da, tflierc is this particular provision in the 43d section of the Act, -which gives the tquirv.

freend common soccage tenure, " subject nevertheless to such alterdtions, "ith respect
to e nature and consequences of such tenure of free and common soccage, as may be es. 0 June 1:8.
talaished by ahy law or laws which may be made by His Majesty, his heirsor successors,
by alld 1 ith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-

If we are to- take the very words of this law, we nust infer that it was the Par-
liametof Lower Canada who ver to examine and to decide whether the judges had mis-
coastrued the làv, aud to establish rules accordingto the power wAich lad been given to
theni.

Hais any Acf, originati in the Asgembly of Canada, received the Royal Assent, which
reyilates or interferes in any wih the English law of property as appicable to land held,
iifree and common socca're ? ere was no doubt about this quesiion, there was never
any mention i our Legislture about hatIàt IJinow,

When was tue first doubt raised upon this question, whether the English Law wvas to pre-
all in the townships or not?-It is not.possible for me to sai.
Is it long ago that the question was raised ?-Yes ; I have heard many things said long

ago, but the proceedings in the courts ofjustice and the genèral practice contianued in the
samie way.

Did týee courts of justice ever come to a decision that the English law did fot prevail in
te townships ?-I 8m not aware of any direct decision upon tee subject; but the practice
of the court-. was such, that it was impossible they could hagv acted in the manner in which
t:teyhave if they had supposed that the laws of England wve4the laws in-force in the town-
L'ips.• .

Wbat bas been practically the course of inheritaice in the 'towr9ships for the last forty
years?-,If I were to speak from my personal knowledge of one particular case, I would say
that an inunense propert,, which is in the toivnship of Hull, has been divided after the
death of a woman according to the laws of Canada; and all the Acts have been passed ac-
cordingto the laws of Canadathe rights of communauté acknowledged, and the division made
bet"een tie father.and the children, and I know the notary who bas doue the wi ole ; but
as have very little practicein the townships for many y ears, I have not been very attentive
to that subject

Do ,ou conceive that the rights of primomeniture have never been acted upon uniformly
in the townshipssince the conquest ?-As &r &a my knowledge goes I know it was not con-
sidered to apply to the townships,.

Your attention has been called to the 43d clause of the Act of 1791, in which it is provi-
ded, that in ail cases for the future, within the provinceof Lower Canada, whenever grants
are ma4e it shall be at thé option of the grantee whethei they are made according to the
Frenghi law or to the English law of free and common soccage; are youornot aware that every
grant that has since been made bas, in point of fact, been made according to the English
aw of free and common soccage ?-l understand that they were madein free and common

soccage; and I have already said that ve understood this free, and common soccage to be
like the franc aleu, that it freed the land from feudal incumnbrances, but that they were to
be governed by the otier laws of the country, thafYt exonerated those lands from the feu-
dal incumbrances, and wentno further. * ' ç

Are the Committee then to understand that the 'interpretation which bas been put in
Lower Canada upon the 43d clause of the Act of 1791, s not that the free and common
soccage there alladed to was the free and common soccage i use in England, but the franc
ale system of the French law ?-It was understood that it was a free tenure, which wa not
liable t any of the feudal burthens imposed by our own laws either enflef or roture, and of
course we considered it afranc aTeu, so far that it paid no renta or duès, bùt with regard
to succession, sale and other lawb which relate to property, we coriidered that those lands-
were lia4lb to the civil la. - ofthe country as they are received and acknowledgèd in Lowwe
Canada. That was the common opinion, and as I have said already, this opinion seems te
mae as even confirmed by the very Act itself of; 1791; because the Legishture of Lower
Canad is sp ificall empowered to make regulations with regard to that tenure, qad it
*as therefore for-them to see whether the judges gave a right and faithful interpretatiça of

e Act of 1791.,
Ú Youa
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. • You were understood to statethat it was the duty of the Legislature of Lower Canada to
aquire., ' watch thej udgments of the courts, and that if those courts nisconstrued the law of 1791 it

would be their duty to check that mnisconstruction. Yot havç -also stated, that you are
10 J4e 1823. not avare of there being any record of any judgment of the courtsin Lower Canada, deciding

one way or another as to, the law-that prevailed in tie townehips; how then, under these
circumstances, coild the Legislative Assembly have aav opportunity of considering tht
point ?-I have stated, that I was not aware that ahy juagment directly pronotucing iupon
this question had been given in Canada, although there night have been a decision; but f
nuist add, tat the practice has been such, that it was impossible that the judges should en.
tertain a different opinion; for example, with -regard to, the seizure of property by the
sheriff for 40 years; ve have been seizhig property, and an imniense quantity of these land
have been sokà by the Sherif, and have become the property of the gentlemen that bought
at t ose sdes. With regard to successions I bave a know edge that tutelles bave been
made according to thie laws of Canada, and that a division of property had been made be
tween man and wife in the townships. I know that divisions of property have taken plhoe
adeording to the laws qf Cauada, after being sanctioned in somie measure by the judgM
before wsomti ale clections of tutelles are made, with t e advice of parents, according to thie
formalities prescribed by writers ofour coiuntry. Sales have not only been made, as 1 have
stated, according to our forits, but actions institutei and de(erinied on those sales and pro.
secuted invariably according to the forms prescribed by our laws. I could state a great many
other subjects of daily practice, by w icn it iould he evident that the general opinion in
Canada was, in fact, that real property in those townslhips was to be regulated by the has
of Canada, except with regard to the butthens which are imposed upon the tenures ac.
cording to the old law of the count4y, from which they %% ere exempted by the clauses of
the Acts of 1774 and 1791.

Vou have referred to a clause in the Act, of the 31 Gee, 3, which, after, empowering
lands to be granted in free and common socdage, contains the following words : « Subject
nevertheless to snch alterations with respect to-the nature and consequences of such ten-
Ure of free and common s.ccage as may be establised by any law or laws which may be
made by-His ý1ajesty, his heirs or suçcessors, by and with the advice and çonsent of the
Legislative Counncd and Assembly ofibe Province." Do yoi understand any tbing more
by that clause, t an tiat it is openeto the LegiSlature of LoWer Canada, with the consent
ofthe Crown, to rnqe any alteration in thé la- s of property ?-The inanner in which tfis
is inserted there shows that probable the Parliamentmust bave meant a little more thua
an ordinary iutention of conferring upon the Parlianent of Lower Canadà the poper d
.aking laws ; and moy reason for saying so is thlis, it waš Jnöt necessary to repeat thatin
this particular article the general enactmrent of the law was, that the Parliament establi4-
ed ain Lower Çanada at t'.at tine was vested with t' c power of imaking laws for the interior
oftbat country ipon every subject.. Now it is certainly a presumption in favour of my Ii
terpretation, that t e Parbament of Eigland s ould ý ave thoight it necessary in insert the
clause, after having given a general power of making laws, which certainly umatt have corn-
prised the xight of making laws for t at part of t e country wlile was to ,be in free and
common soccageo The Act even goes further, and after sainig that t[e government d
His Majesty wili bave aright to concede lands in free and common soccage, tbey say, asît
were, to the Legislature of Lower Canada, " we have already given you the general super.
intendence over al the conhtry, but even wt ere the lands are granted in free and comunog
soccage- you Pil be partiçularlkthe judges of the effect whiçh this species of tenure ail
bave;" and I am sure that any gentleman in Lower Canada inst have tbought that there
was something in this expression which, when added to the cominon general expressiors
which m ere usdd, were intended to give to the Leoislature of Lower. Canada the ponered
legislation, in particalar witb respect to, those )ani, But even bupposing that this pourt
had not been given, would it nft be right tilat the Legislature of Lower Canada should
rather have tis power than the Parliaxment of England 1> Were we to !rppose, whein tl!I
Act of 1791 was given tous, that the Legislature of England woul make lav s withoiu
'vigany notification toethe proviicç df Lo;der Canada with regard o leubjects-of interior
gíslation ? 1p we know very well thiat the Parliament ofEgaitd has the superintent

'ing power over al the colonies, and I night say to the Comnittee, that if they had bwq
present at some of the discussions wbich have takken place n Lower Canada, they noui!
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tee how far we rely upon its power for protection, as well as we acknowledgo it with submink »
siga; but it is Veil understood, I think, since the coloaies have become more advanced,
tot they are not to be treatcd as they were somretimues of necessity whenl in their infancy.
Howi couild wve suppose then that a law of this kind would. be pa.ssed mn this Parliamnen t wi th- w ua
eut the province being aware of what was to be the resalt of that Iaw? Supposing we
had interpreted the law in a manner different from what t e Par liment had interpreted,
have not wve the right even of repealing Acts of Parlialment? Do not we ohange every
day the laws of England in Canada ? Is not the criminal law,'as it stood in 1774, altered
every day in our provincial Parlianent ? Nobodycould deuy that the Parliament of Lower
Canada had a right to legislate upon these subjects; and as wve had even a special rig t of
maiking alterations with regard to that particular subject, we miglt -:ave made any cha0nge
SUp osed to be advautageous to tLe country vithout referring to the Parliament of Eng-

Are you aware that by the constitutional law of Éngland no Colonial Act can repeal'the
enactment of a British Act ?-I am iiot exactly aware of that, since ieers to me to be the
daily practice in all the British colonies to-alter and modify t 'e lavs o',England, such gs
they a-e established by statutes, or by comion law in England ; an there is a particular
enactient in our own constitutional act, whieh I supptse Must have had in view to correct
the abuses which might follow the too great extension of this power, which night be exer-
cised by the Legislature of Upper or Lower Canada, because in the very Coostitutional Aèt
theré is a particular power reserved to His Majesty to disallowv suc' acts as are passed by the
Parliaments of Upper or Lower Canada during two years after t' ey had been enacted ; 1-
know th* tý>aye altered many statutes-of Englanîd in criminal niatters, and I think it
wuld be ver desirable that we si(1hldimitate eyen -à hat is doue in England at present witl

.regard to the amelioration of crimuinal justice.
Are you aware that it is in the power.of Great Britain to impose what laws it chooses upoii

a cede coloy, and that when the Act of 1791 gave Lower Canada an independent Legis-
lature, as it provided t"'at tl'e law ofjree and conunon soccagehould be the law in future -
gaUts, if it had nof given at the same time specifleally a power to Lower Cantada to alter that
character of property, if would not have'been withiu the power of the Assenbly of Lower
Canada to bave made any alteratio in it, and consequently, it became nedesary at the same
time that the law of Great Britain established the law offree and egwinon soccage, to give
a power to the Assembly of-Lower anada to make such alteitioi in it at' e King night
choose to consent to; are you prepare4 to adopt tbis explanation ?,l do not consider
that the Parliament of England bas more power with regard ta à couquered coubtiV than is
ilowed by internatioal,lanis, ad public laws whieh I consider to, be part of the laws of
Eingad; I speak of moral power, not of the power of *'orce, which does.not impose mo-
ral obligations, but which bmnda only as of necessity. Besidhs, ,the present natives of Ca-
nada are ail natural bora British subjects, and they conceive they have, the common rights
of British subjects. With respect to this particularsubjectofthetenures, supposing that the
Parlianíent of England had an intention in 1791, that t#îe effects of the c'oncessions made in
Canadaof lands according to this tenure were to carry with them al E e eatsequences which
they mig it have in England, according to the laws of England, .with regard to the laws of
descent and transfer of property, i consider that even in virtde ofthe general power it hich
was given by the Parliament of England to the Parliament of Lowpr Canada, to make
biws fiå the interior of that province, the Parliament of'Lower Canada would have a full
iud competent authority to make, with the consent of His-Majestÿ, any alteration which
might be necessary from thaï laws' of England. The muanner, of changing the law
îtay'var, and even use an& custoi will estabish laws, and will serve to iwterpret

laW T took p in u anada with regart to the tenures.
ean von inform the Commttee what is the proportion of the area of Lower Canada in

which fthe townships are included as compared .with the area of the seigneuries ?-No.
About 30 or 40 townships bave settlements in- them. The exteut of townships already
p7anted la whole or iu p4rt, and the ungranted lands, form alinost the ivhole superficier of
the province, the seigneuries being chiefly combined to the shores of the St. Lawrence and
the nvrwr fallini into it. Lower C#nada generally, however, contains reþtively toips
suerfiies but a smal proportion of land tit for cultivation under that culnte. It ia l'

fact
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p. F ¡gr fact the lower part of the valley of a great river, and this valley towards the eatterif er.
Equire.'; tremity is reduced to a narrow limit by the meeting of *e southern and iorthern chainofomotaim, extending from the Alleghanies on the south,, and Hudson's B'ay on the

Po you think that the establishment of the English Ilaws, which relate to property ieldi' England on free and commnon soccage, and brinrgin-e them into operation iu, the toun.ships in Lower Canada, and also applying theui to ai property wherever held in LowerCanada, which is held pn the tenuxe of free and common soccage would be au infringementof the rights of the ancient Canadian inhabitants òftthe country ?-The least that I coulasay of it is, that it would be unjust ; I think it ivould be an inifringemnt of the rights whiich
belong to us if it was not doue' by the Legislatutre of Lower Canada.

Do you think that it would tend to retard the cultivation and civilization of the unina.
bited and wild districts of Lower Canada ?-If I were to enter into the details, I would de.
monstrate that it is that kiud of fluctuation which has existed in Canada since the conquest,
by which we have continually been threatened with seeing' ail our institutions which were
dear to us destroved, which bas retarded the settlement o the country, and if you consi.
der the immese progresswhichx bas been tuade by t' e Canadian population in spite of all

nthe difficulties vv hich theySiave experienced, it is easy to sec wi'at it would have been if a
propersystcm of conduct had beeg follo' ed with regard to the Canadians.

When you'say a proper system, do you mean if t e French system and the French la
had not been obstruçted in its operation ?-'So far as this, that they should have co 1tihued
to let the French haw prevail all ôver the country, and that they sl.ould have givedfaclity
to the people of thecountry to settle in thosefowuships, t ,at instead of putting obstruction,they should have given them the means to go there ; that asystem of education should have
been follo" ed in te country, according to the ideas aa notions of the people, instead of
raising obstaéies in t' e way which 1 could détail to the Committee, and show' them that every
thing I am saying now I can support by facts, and faets of a most extraordinary nature;
thataparticularly which has been a-great obstacle to the developement of t' e industry of tF
Cankdians bas been, that they -have been too often looked upon asa species of enemies fo
the Government, and I beg the Comnittce to look at the distribution of places in Lower
Catuda, even of offices purely of honor, such as justices of the peace, &c.

Is uothe Fal struggle wrich is'now taking place in Canada a struggle betnieen thosn
who wishto pronote French Canadian interests and to extend French Iaw over the w' de
of Lowçr Canada, and those vlo wish to resist that-operation, and toprotet the Englid
settlers'in that country and plice then under EngIishu Taw ?-There is no such feeling; tXe
desire of the Canadians muist b4 necessarily to keep up their,own institutlons, aud to pre.
serve their laws in every part of tire cointry. in that tiiere is no kind of fétlingagainst the
English populatiorr; a prejudice ofat kind does not exist in Canada. The bestproof tal
there is no feeling agniutst wha are'-alled the Englishr is, thafat leasf'oùe half,of the popu.
lation sides Vith t'e Canadians) inu all the little diflieulties we have had witht 'our adminis.
tration.

Is it notthe wish of t'ie Canadians to change the structureof the Legislative Council, and
to take measures for ,ensuring its formation in such a way as to nalke it likely that it should
agree with the Legislative Assembly?-I am sure we must wish that the Legislative Couii
abould be composed of men %i ho ivould side with the mass of t e people.

Do yon not believe that in elfecting that arrangement 3 ou would secure t'.e neans of el.
tending the French law and the French. Canadian s stan over I, er Canada ?-Ttt miýU
per"aps be the natural effect, but there is no particular syste" of this description; 0c
vl ole mass of tie people being attached to institutioùs which have, been already in i,

tence for two centuries, 'and which they were called upon t e Government t defend at th
breaking out of t-e last uar vith the United States. If the la' sould be the expressioa
of public opinion, it is verv possible that what are called Canadian interests might i som
measure prevail, and 1 think that the Brititîh interests % ould by the sane conséqüence b
prevailing; because I cau say very boldly, that the Canadian interests and th'e British in-
terests are the same.

Ja ,ur individual opinion, do you think it desirable tt a4opt such measures as wool4



$ecure to the inhabitants of Lower Canada, of irench extraction, a preference in settling
th ovacant laids in Lower Canada over emigrants from Engrland, or the descendants of the
inBhabitants of tho townsiips ?-I would. not wisl a particuar preference to be iven to the,
Cainadians, although t iey should be equally protected; bat, in point of fact, it is evident t
that it wvould be well, even politically speakingiirght as just, to protect elually the popu..
lation, whic,' must be naturally linked. witli the Goveriiment of Great Britain by its own
interest, if it was not 80 even by affection and duty.

Are you not aware tý at, taking the generality ofeinigraufs who land at Quebec with the
desire of settling in Lower Canada, the majority of those emigrants would prefer to settlo
,,poa lands undertthe Englisti law of property and descent rathertaan under the French lavs ?
1do not think that oneln 10,000 ever thinks of the laws under whic : is he to live iven
lecomes to Lower Canada; and if the Comnuittèe werc, to know the species of emigrants
that cones to Lo% er Canada they would say I was right ; but it is ttural that a reat nu-
mber of them should go to Upper Canada, because 'there is the English language, nd'the
greater number of eiuigrants have gone to that country, and above all, the climate of Up.
per Canada im imuch'better than that of Lower Canada.

I agreat proportion-of the emigrants who arrivé in Lower Canada Scotc' ?-Yes.
Is the Scotci law under they have lived before more resemblipg the English or the

French Candian law ?-Of course, the civil law of Canada being, generally speakiug, the
Rotaanu lw, verever there is no special enactnent of the coutume de Paris, and the or-
donances of the King of France, and ot'er enactmenté, which are the sniallest part of the
lans of Canada; the consequence is, that the comion law of both cou ntries being as it
were the same,, th.ere is'more analogy betweenthe laws of -Canada and those of Scotland
than betveen the laws of Canada and the laws of England ; indeed, there is the greatest
diference beti een te laws of England and the laws of Scotland, and tie saine difference
exists between the laws of Canada and the laws of Englqnd.

Have the Committee understood you correctly to imply, that the French population in
Canada wouldbe more disposed to spread themselves, and to settle in the incultivated
parts of Canada, if they were secureof haviug their owu laws and institutions when they 80

Doy ou sec any objection in principle to an arrancement of t is sort, that althou ni the
whol1e of the area of Lýower Canada may not be subj-ectéd to French laws certain parts of
that ,eaf shduld be reserved for the settlement of t e native inhabitant of the cûlonN,
whuere 'ee mg[t enjo% their or n las and their own privilegeswithout any rawback or mo-
dification ?--es; i do not thiik itis t4e desire of the vative inhabitants of Loner Canada

'keep therselvès distinct from the people that surromind them; they visl to live in peace and
quietuess with all m ho now are or who may lereafter become inhabitants of the province,
aid that no alterations should take place in t e existing laws and institutions %ithout t. e
cosent of representatives equally antd freehl chosen bý the i hote population. They thiuk
that the province las already bee too mué divided into distinct parts wý.ich can only form
barriers to its general improv\riients and 'ielfàre, and giverise to muisunderstandiug, jea-
loasies and confusion. These can ouly be prevented or renoved by a marked discourage-
ient of theim on ftle part of Governnent, and suffering the people of the province, iith-
ont any distinction w.atevcr, tp have an equal voice in the management of its internat

D. qu.

o Jjan ls
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J a Jovis, 12 . die Junfi, 1828;

iustin Cyvillier, Esq. called in j and Exatmined.

YOU represent the County of Huntingdon in the Legislative Assembly of Lower Ca.
nada ?-I an one of the members representing the county of Hnntingdon.

Htow long have, yoirepresepted that county ?-Upwards of 14 years.
Ha14ve you had occasion to pay nuih attention to financial matters snce -you have been

a menber\of the Assemublv f-I bave beed generally appointed on committees, to wlom
bave been eferred. t'e accounts of the receipts and expenditure of that province.

Are 3 ou engaged fin ercantile pursuits in Lower Canada ?-1 am a commission mer-
chant.

-Are yôu alse a laudewneir ? -Igm1.
Th.e Committee are informed that disputes have arisen between the Asembly and the

Execuitive Government of Lower Canadayupon the subject of the appÏopriation of ree.
mie ; in your opinion, would the Legislative Assembly object altogetner to voting pemnâ.
nently a part of the establishnent for the Executiye Government?- cannotpretend to ar
what the Legislative Assembly of Lower Canada mould do -;all I ckn sa% is, tbatthe.,ha;e
lit'.erto añade a pernmanent apprôpriation'fer the salary of the lieutenaut-governor duiring
ms residence ; and tiey bave offered tomake a permanent prpiision for the judges, iiith
retired allowanceson conditionthat t'he comnnissions should be during good behavioir, and
thtat they should withdraw from the Couticils, and tiat a tribunal should be appointed in
the colony for the trialofimpeachments.

You s-ai4ht they have¯votsd a salar~ tò the lieutenant-governor ;have they ever voted
a ralary for the go#ernor-in-chiefz?---No.

Is there an indisposition teilo do o-Tiere has been an indisposition generally to vote
any of the salaries of the officers of Governmenît permanently : it was asked of' em in the
year'1821 by the present govprnoÉ, and it was refused. Subsequently itvas u asketLfor
diuring the life of tie King, and Ïhat also wasrefused.

For what length of titne did the y consent to vote the salary of the lieutenantgôeeror
During bis residence in the colony.

Can you state upon what grouad the% have objected to put' the Governor himself upon
the same footing' ?-It 6as nover asked separately from the et :er expensçs of Goverment;
but it was asked generally,t at the whole expenses of the Ciovernment, which taey caUled
the Civil List, should be voted permanentlv, or during the life of the King.

[Io yo believe that the Assembly would object to vote a salary for the governor as loig
as be~ifontinued to hold his office ?-I caniiot answer for others, I can only give my own
opinion concerning what I woull do. I should be disposed, individually, )ot to vote the
alary of the governor-general of British Nortlh America at all; I think it more dignified

fnr the Empire to pav its governor-general, rather than 1» fasten it upon t e province of
Lower Canada exclusively,' which bas its lieutenant-govertior to pay es well as the othe
provinces ; it only amounts to 5,0001. currency.

la not the salary of the lieutenant governor borne now upon the expenses of the coloui
It is.

Is not the salary-ofthe governr-general borne upon the etablisbment ofLower Ca.
nada only ?-It is.

As far'as the objection applies to his having aut"ority in the two provinces, while the
whole of bis salary is paid by one province only, would not that be got rid of by- dividig
the salary between both the rovinces ?-It would diminish that objectid se far as Lower
cana4a is concerned; but 1t 'nk iL would be very undignified for the governor-general d
the colonies to be applying to everi clonial assembly within his jurisdiction for a portion
of his salary. 01d
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Would there be$uy other objèction than that which you have statedto voting the salar
efthe governor-geueral, or a proper pQrtion of it, for the time during which he held his
öfice ?1I can only auswgr for m self ; I should feel inelined if I were so called upon, to
vote the salary of the governor-general during the time that lie administeicd thýe govern-i i
ment therein,

With respect to the judges, the Committee understand that they are appointed only
uringpleasure?-They are- apoint ed during pleasure.

Wudit, in çour view, he safe and wise to appoint them guam din se be, e gesserent ?
No question that holding theircommissions during good behaviour, subjectÏo impeac mniît
in the colony, would be more advantageous ; it would makesthem more independent of
the Crown, and the people would have no objection to maike theni independent of then,
giving them permanent salaries and retired allowanes ; that has already been proposed,
but rejected in the Legislative Council.

Do ý ou believe that if a judg could only be controlled by so troublesome a process s
impeachnmènt, it would be safe to appoint him during good óondíact ?-1 should suppose a
seuse of duty vould keep men within certain bounds; at the sme time tQere may be some
very bad men thatmay require to bç cqntrolled by the dread of punishment.

1 yon-propose to invest the power of inpeachment of the ju i in t e House of As-
sembl ?--The impeachment,\I understand, #irinially belongs to ie representativès of th'
people ; that is qu inherentrigh% of the inhabitants of the province as the conceive, as well
as te right of taxation; but the trial, in my opinion, ought to be before tlhe Legislati e
Coîaned 4 - -

Sapposing it should not be thought desirable fo adopt t-e recoomendatio you- bave
made, andtoappoint the judgefiponsopériùanent a footing, s'ould von eet to the
jndges haying a salary voted to them arlong as tney held- tiieir office, afthough fhey conti7
nued dependent ipôn the Governmenit ?-I should decidedly object to voting any tiîng
perimanenitt to t'e judges without those conditiens, that their gnmiissions 81104 be during
good behaviouîr, that there soùl'd be a tribunal in the olç9ny for their frial in case of imal-
versation, and that they shòuld retire from the Councils both legislative adid executive ; be-

Sit is a straûgeanomaly that thejudges should he executive councillors and le 'slative
conne;leors as well as judges ; they in the _rùoniîir ailvise the executive, in the tefnon
thy 'make the law, and iii the evening t6eyadminatorf't

Aboulayou propose to carry that pritieple so far as to exclude the chief just' from
either the Legislative Council or the Execittive Council ?-There might be some di erence
i, opinion upon t.at subject. I think there n ould be no ýbjection to te chief justice re-
muning pre#lfent of the Legislative Concil.

But %ou think there would be an objection to any of the otherjudges being members of
the eouncil?- ecidedly. The Assembly have, on various occasions, objected to any ol t, e
1adpseremaining in trie'Legislàtive Çouncil, and they have thought it very improper
that tey sho be in the Executive Council.

Do ýoh hold, that no person holding otice in the Exeeutive G4vernment, of wbich he
may be deprived at the will of the Governor, oug't to sit in the Legislative Çouncil ?-If
thev did not form a ma&jority of the Council there woed begiegreat harw; butast e Couî-
cil is at present constituted, they forn the majority of that bodY, and holding their pIaces
ing pleasure, they are liable to be induenced by the Governoî. No greaterexample of

that can be found than that of the same bill h*ving been adopted ln 1825, and rejected iu
1826, with the *ame personsî preseht, yîpon a change ofgovernori

Do you think, if any a'rr#lement were made sinilar to that of the ciyil list inEn-
gland, that it would be desib le, or not, to include the secretary to the Governor ?-I
Aoloot see upon what princdpe the secretary's salary should be made permanent more
tan that of any other exec'tive officer of the province. If the Coonnittee would point
out any disadvantage that tbe secretary would be under fromn bis salamy being annual
insteâd of perrmanent, I mi ght perhaps bave a contrary opinion ; bt I do not see that any
disadvantage would ar4ie 'thue Government fron the salary of the secretary being an,
nual.

Do you think it is îot desirable that the salaries of a certain number of oficers be.
longinig to the Executive Government should be made permanent ?-None but the judi.
èI ofilcers; those should be made independent of the people, but upon condition that
they should also be independent of the Crown. Do
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A .,in CuidiPier, Do you appIy that principle to the Executive Council ?-The executive councillo
have, but stnall salaries in that capacity.

Do you think that they should be dependent upon the annual vote of the Assemblv?19 Juie, 1828. -Mt opinions are decidedly against any permanent apprôpriatiôn of any descriptio,
except in favour of tie .judges, and those already made by the Assembly.

Do you conceive that there would be on the part of tie Assembly an insuperable o>.
jection to a permanent civil list, however limited in extent, or to any vote beyond an
annual vote for the civil list, even supposing the Government shoidd give up the daims
which they have made, or should repeal those provisions under which they conceive that
they have the power of disposing of certaini-evenues of the province ?-I can only say
that there now exists upon our statute book a pirmanent appropriation, conditioned Upon
the repeal of the Act of 1774, of nearly 12,0001. which, I believe, is far more than anly
permanent appropriation tht.t would b, consented to at thià day under any condition.

Can von statO fromx recoltection what is the distribution of that 12,000/. ? -It is for the
support of the civil goverrinent, and the administration of justice in general terrms, with.
out any spe cific appropriation.

Has not the Âssembly in late years objected altogether to voting any lumping sum to
the Goveènment permanently, leaving the distrib4tion of it to them ?-A bill very nmuch
of that description did 'aetually pass in 1825; there %i as a sui of money voted to inake

a sum equal in amount to that w'.ich was reliired, and certainly it left the distribu.
thon of the mney entirelv at the disposaf of the Government.. I objected to the bill ii
1825; upon the principle ttiat the Assembly denied to the Executive Government the
right of disposing of the monaies under the Act bf 1774, at- the saine time that they left a
much larger surn at'their entire disposal ; but to guard against that, se far as regardel
that law, ive entered resolutions on our own jcpurnalà, àtatinýg that whenever a sum of
money was voted for one se'vice, it shonld be applied exclusively to that seivice, and not
to any othet; *bich guarded in some respect against the misapplication of money from
one service to another. By obliging the executive to submit annually au account of the
expenditure under that partiéuIar account, we thereby' ensured 'to the Assembly au op.
pôrtnity ofjudging wheth'er monies of that description were misapplied.

Was not theobjection to the Act of 1825, upon the part of the Government at homp,
that by voting a definite sum to make up a certain amount, the House of Assembly took
upon themselves virtually to control over those fnds whicht the Government maintained
were subject te their appropriation ?-No doubt; th'e Assembly considered it so also.

low is that to be reconciled with the position which you laid down just now, that the
Legislature in 1 825 passed à bill, granting a permânent appropriation to the Crown ?-I
did not understand tisat any permanent appropriation had been made in 1825.

What was voted by the bill of 1825 ?-58,064 sterling. , ,
Under what conditions was that voted ? -The sum was votéd'under teeendition that it

should be expended for the 'general purposes of the Governmènt, and that the account of
the expenditure should be submitted to the Legislature within 15 days of the thea enm-
ing session.

Was the vote worded in such a waç as to assutne the power ofYoting the moniks ami
finE from the taxes raised under the Act of 1774 ?"-The bill hàd that effect.

fa what çvay wVs that prodnced ?-It was worded so that ,the sum given by the Lgii
lature wasto makê up the suma of 58,000. forthe geieral expenses of the Goveriment,
including the sumas already appropriated to that ptp-pose.

Was there not also a provision that an account of the, 58,0001, should within ffteen
days of the,,néxt session of Parliament be laid before the- Legislature'?-There was.

Did not that provision bind the Crown down to accout to the Legislature for thon
sums which they claimed to be undertheir special appropriation ?-Unquestioably, it
was so inthnded.
* Did not the h1'aimeologe of the bill also include, virtually, a grant and appropriation of
those taXes?-We did not appropriate ljose, because tbey were already appropriated for
the purposes of Government; buf we voted a sum that would, with those taxes, form the
amount that Vas judged necessary for the expenses of the *Civil aovernment, which W1
the effiect of bribging the whole of thatýappropriated revenue under the control of the le-
gislatsr.O
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on wbat, ground do you hold that the revenues arising under the .Act of 774 arc not
entirelv at the distribution and under the control of the Government ?-I think the Act Esquire.
of 1774 was virtdally repealed by the Act of 1778.

Explain the grouids of that opinion ?-At t'e time thaf the Act of 1774 was passed,- 12 June 182.
the colony hai no Legislative Assembly; it had no power within itself of lal ing taxes for
the support of its own Government. The principle adkered to by the British Government
now, is, that in their regulations concernyng trade generally, whenever taxes are raised
for that purpose in the colonies,they are, direted to be applied in the colonies, under
the control of the local Assemblies, where there areAssemiblies; and where; there are no
Assemblies, it is left as in the Act of 1774, to be applied by the Lords of the Treasury.
J consider the Treasury at that time held the pqwer of applying the taxes in trust, to be
exercised so long ofl.y as the colony had not a Legislative Assenlily, but the moment
the colony obtaied a Legislative Assembly, that trust ceased in the hands of the Treasu-
ry, and wve became vi-tually possessed of our inherent rights as BritisI subjects, that is,
the riglit of taxing ourselves, and the right of applying thýose revenues within the colony.
Ti at is my opinion of the Acts of 1778 and 1791, as applied to that of 1774.

Tien you do not contend that the right of the Assembly to control those taxes arises.
frori any definite provision of an Act of Parliament, but t'at it is a general inherent
power connected with the le-ris1àtive powers of the province ?-I understand it so.

Wh'at would be the grounâs upon i hich vou would decline folloniing the analogy of
the British Government, in voting a certaini sum for the King's life, or lfor a term of
years, for a civil list ?-There is no analogy vbatever betv% eenthe practice of the colo-
nies and the practice of the mother country. The King here is supposed to be ahvays
in th6midst of his people, surrounded by a nobility that bave a real stake and pernia-
nence in the tountry; but in Canada there is no such, thing; the Government of Canada
cannot be admniiistered by the King, it must be -by a representative, accountable to the
King and to his ministers. Ve have' not in Lower Canada any thing like an 'aristocta-
cy, and the consequence is, that there isLo motive in th'e colonies for making thatpro-
vision for the civil governWient of the colony that there is la E'gland. Besides, in En-
gland the King bas given more than an equivalent for the civil list, lie bas given large
landed patrimonialestates, in consideration of which, the Parliament have given to His
Maijesty a permanent grant of money.
Slas not the (rown'a the power to cede any casual or territorial revenue arsing in Ca-
nada?-I conceive that the Government has already conceded part of its territonal reve-
nue in 1794, for the public uses of the province.

De yeu not conceive that in à government which admits of anv. monarchical principles
in its constitution, it i> essential t'at there si'onld be certain officers of state who are in-
dependent of the popufàr voice ?-I mill not enter into the merits of any form of gov-
ernnemnt, but I will imerely say, that it is may opinion generally that t-e juiges paly in
the colony slould be made independent of the people.

Do V*u conceive that alL.other olflicers whatever belonging to the state shtoald be sub-
ject to an annual vote of a popular assembly ?-4 do so, with the exception of the àovernor-
general, who, I tlink, should be paid by t)e Empire.

You state that there càn be no aristocrac4 in Canada, v bat niakes you, say so ?-The -
la"s of the country are againist the acquirement of property sufficiently large to create
an aristocracy in the country, and the manners of the people of Amernca are decidedly
against the systen of aristocracy.

Do you apply that to Anenca generally, or is there any thing peculiar to Canada?-
America generally.

What is it that prevent. tbk accumulation of property in large masses in the bands of
Individuals ?-The subdivlÛcü of proilerty.

-What produces the subdivsèion of property ?-The laws of descent.
Are the la" s of descent similar all over America ?-I believe they are pretty muéb the

Mne In the United States of America as in the seigneuries of Lower Canada.
Is it not frequently the case among the French in4abitants of Lower Canada that they

leave their property to the ý ounger son, m hile the elder sos go' elsewhere ?-It -has
Withodo been the case, but that custom is dying away very fast; there Faye been consi-

daerble
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abuses of that mode of giving ùway propertyý I believe it is dot now very gener.
Esguire. ailly folloni ed in Canada.

- Then Vie almost universal practice in Loweê Canada is to divide the property arnong12 June i8Qs. the children ?-It is, by an equal division. ,
. Does, that- system prevail in Upper Canada ?-I do not know what system prevails iii
Upper Canada; but tbe'Representative Asseimbly lys frequent passed a bill for au equa
division of th e estates o'fpersons-dymg intestate,

Do % ou knowv what systein prevals in the Unite4. States of America ?-I do not.
Wis, not there more than one offer made by the Assembly to the Government to take

the civil list upon itself to a certain amount,, if a suflcient control were given over the
apptopriation ?-There Las been no definite proposal to vote any additional sum peria'-

Was not there a proposal to take the civil list as it stood in 1819,, provided a control,,
were glyen to the' Assembly ?-t.The Assembly voted in 1819 nearly the whole of the sum
that was required of it by the Executive Governtment in 1818à

Was not there an offer made by the Assembly to engage to pay the civil list as it stood
in 1791, provided a control over the appropriation were given to the Assembly ?-The
offers which a legislatire body generally malkes are by bills, that ~is the language of the
Legislature ; thatbill professed to make an annual appropriation id 1819, for l the ne.
cessary expensésof Governnent.

Were they specified item bv item ?-In 1819 it was votçd itei by item, and so ex.
pressed in the bill. l 1821 the sums were voted by chapters, that bill did not pass in
the Legislative Couneil. Ia 1822 there wâs no money voted; it was asked for permanent.
ly during t:e lite of the King, terms in themselves contradictory, but they were'used in
tie miessage sent down by the governbr.

Do you know on what ground the bill which voted the 'supplies by chapters was re-jected by the Council ?-I did not attend the debates inte Council, but I know that the
Gonncil passed certain resolutions against their*proceeding upon any bill from the Assem-
bly, which did not provide for the expenses of the Government in one entire sum, and
during the life of the King.

Will you be so good as to state what control you hold that the Assembly has over what
are called the rents of the King's posts, which amountto,20pl, ?-The rents of the King's
posts amount to 1,2001. currency. Lord Dorchester, in his;message to the Le'sature jin
1794,,in the naine of the King, gave those revenues to the province towards the surp
port of its civil government. Hence the control which 'I cònceive the Assembly has over
those revenues. It is iin consequece of a gift qn the "part of His- Majesty to the pro-
vince, for the public uses thereof, thiàt the Legislature has the right of appropriating them
to those purposes.

In m bat form ivas that gift made ?-By message.
Did that message of Lord Dorchester's say that the King would appropriate those reve-

nues fo. the use of the province, or that he made .them over to the Legislature to be Ap-
propriated by thcm to the use of the province ?-1 do not recollect the precise words of
the niessage ; but tdis I recollect, that the casual and territorial revenùe was given to
the province in aid of ifs civil government; at that particular time the revenues of the
province iare not snßicient for the payment of its whole expenses.

Do you bold that the power of appropriating that revenue to specific objects is in the
Legislative Assembly ?--- conceive su; I èouceive the iight belongs to the Assenibly of
t:e colonies,to appropriate every shilling of money leviedon-them generally.

Here is the sain of 5001. stated as arising from the forgés of Saint Maurice; what s
that ?-That forms a part of the territorial revenue of the King.

Are the Comnmittee to understand that you claim nore thaa. is claimed by any of the
other British Legislatures in Nortli Aierica, beçause you are probablv aware that d"re
is upon record no claim m hatever, by any other Coloial Legislature; apon what is peca.
liarly called the territorial revenue of the Crown?-I 'd no 'knOw what is claimued by
ôther colopies. I Iave been asked my opinion as to what I think ought to be, and I bave
declared it uneqgüivocally: il -

Dob yau mean, by the ans-ners you have given, to imply that you think that tie colony
ought

lot
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ought to have such a clm, or that under the existing law they have such a claim?--
wa asked My own private opinion, and I auswered that I think they have a right under uin&Cuiir,
the existing law, Esqtuire.

You state that you objected to vote the civil list permanentlv ; do you not, consider
oat the power of granting or refusing supplies to the Executive Goverment is tihe prin. 12 June 1828.

cipal means Of exercising inlluence over it ?-No doubt.
Do you consider.that by having the power of giving or refusing monies for the im

provement of the navigation or the roads of the province, the Legislative Assembly would
M any manner.control the Executive Government ?-I should conceive that the Leigisla.
ture of the province has a great interest in the improvement of the country; it wouid be
iijuring, npt the Executive Government, but the country generally, to refuse aqýy thing
g'ke a reasonable grant for the purposes of internal improvement.

Therefore 'on do not believe that they exercise ýany control over the Govermentrby
refusing such appropriations ?--No.

Are they called upon to furnish any means fÔr the defence of the province; as in en-
Land, the House of Commons is called upon to furnish means to support the Ariny hnd
avy?-W have never been called upon to pay anypart of our miltary establishmeùt;

we have, however, furnished very large sums for the defence of the province during the
late American war, beyond the mneans of the country. - h

The the only control that 3 où exert over thé Executive Government is by having the
power öf refusîng to vote the civif list ?-Tbe only control we bave over theExecutive
Goverament of the 'profince is by refusing the supplies, and that I conceive to be a very
great power. We donot knew what is meant by civil list in Canada, it is a tern used
by thi Goveràdment, but we have studiously avoided even the name of civil list in al
our copmunications with the Executive Government of the province.

'Do you not believé that, for the peace of the province, it would be better that the
House of Assembly should be at their homes than that they should assemble once a 'ear in
order to remonstrate in vain, without having any control against any acts that may be un-
popular ?-Assuredly.

Are you aware that two appointments have lately been made by the Crown, one of
ourinspectorsof woods and forests in Lower Canada, and the other of an inspector of the
vaste.lands, for the purpose of raisiog a revenue and applying that revenue under the
control of the Crown, and. under the discretion of the Government, expressly and exclu-
siwely for the benefit of Lower Canada ?-[ am aWre that there are two such appointments
exising in Lower Canada. I believe Mr. Davidson is at the head of one office, aùdMr.
Felton, of the Legislative Council, is at the iead of the other. I do net know what de.
partment of Government pays them their salaries; these salaries have never been asked
of the Legislature of-Lower Canada.

Are .yonaware that their salaries are to be° derived from the procèede of, the sale of
timber -and the saleof land ?--I do not know out of what fund their salaries are to be
provided.'

Are the Committee to understand that on. consider that the Assembly have a right to
the proceeds of the sale of land, and the proceeds of the sale of tiniber, and that thev
have a right to appropriate those proceeds instead of the Crown ?--These are opinions
that are required ef me upon whieh I really should hesitate to pronounce. I know tiat
the people in England are very jealous of kny revenues of the Crown independent of
Parliament, and any thing that càn excite the same jealousy in the colonies is equally
perncious.

Are you not aware that there is this distinction between the situation of the people in
the colonies and that of the people in this country, that the colonies do not contribute to-
wards their military defence ?--I consider that the colonies pay considerably fUiFads the
support of their defence. The monopoly of our trade is worth something'to the Empire,
ad I think that in cônsequence of that monopoly we are entitled to be protected

bs it your opinion, that under the circumstances of the change of the commercial law
of this countiy under the late Act, it is now to be assertd that thte mother country bas
kmonopoly of the trade of Lower Canada ?-I should consider so ; because, in thro'aing
open the ports of other parts of the world, Parliament has virtually closed tfiem by laying
heavy dutie, which prevent our taking advantage of that intercourse; for instance, the

Poet$
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ports of Franc'e have been t'irown Open to Canada for a direct trade, but the duties hu
4lde">i r"ù' un posed upon the manufactures of Franûc ià - Cauada are sa heavy that they amount to a

Are thte Committee to underitand that you demur tô tiat provision of the Act of Isth
Geo. 3, wl'ich specifically reserved to the mother country the rig t of inposing duties for
the regulation of the trade ?-No, I do not; I think it very necessary that the in,

erial Parliament should possess the power of regulating the general commerce of the
Em~xpire.

Does the colony pay anything towards the support-of the troops in Lower Canada?
-No.
Yon complain of the waste and mismanagement of the revenues in Lower Canada, l'are

you any farther observation' to make upon t.at point ?-The petitioners of Lower Canada
complain, anmongst ot:her thiigs, of the misMnagiagOment of their revenues. ln 1809, the
-receiver-general, it appears, was in arrear about 40,0001. This sum was assiumed by his
son and success'r, who vas in default in 1823 about 100,0001., besides about 19P,001,
more advaiced, which fron that time tilt 1826. had not been settled, notwithstanding re-
peated addresses, of the Assembly. This state of the receiver-generaPs accounts was not
made kno' n to the Absembly tilt after bis failure.

What do you mean by sa ,g that there where 100,0001. more advanced ?-They were
advanced b% the receiver-gereral to persons emploj ed to *arrV into execution Acts of the
Provincial Legislature, contaiming special appropriation,%. The manner of advancing
money is rather a bad one in Lwer Canada; tne receiver-generai advances it upon vhat
are called letters of credit the Governor isies those lcftcis in favour of t' e party on the
receiver-general, t. e mionley is advaneed by hùm, but 'Le dues iot carry it te his accouint
till those letters of credit aire covered b% a wjarrant, and the warrant is generally issied
whei the work is perforned; uat not before, which is the rcason wk tÈhere is such
a large sumix outstanding ; the warrants haVý not been issaed, because the work ias not been
or performed, the cout no satisfactory voiched.

ou lain also in yr pe ant of sufficient check on the expendituro
-lthe part of thost% w1% contribjute the maoney; have yout any observations to make uipon

tbat head ?-The Representative Assembly of the próvince has in reality been allowed ne
check on the expenditures, f'on the conmenceinent of the constiftition in 1'32 to tie pre.
sent time, and its votes and representations latterly have been gexierallv disregarded by the
local government, excepting in- 1825, during the alinistration of $ir Francis Burton.
The only check on t ese expenditures in the colony is in the Governor and Council, "l'o
spend and dispose of the money, and in the Treasury in England, upon reports of the
Governor and CounciL. Siice the year 1819, about 140,0001. of the provincial revenne,
which the Government admits to be at the disposal of the Cologîxi Legislature, has been
applied without appropriation, and partly to new and unnecessary expenditure. ,3esides
advanoes.to a great amount, inade 10 y'ears ago, romain ansettled .

Have you put any information upou paper, n bich you are desirous of communication to
this Coinittee ?-I have. P

Will you be good enoub t'O refer to that Paper, and te state to the Committee the
information which it contains ?-Iu 1760 canada was surrendered by the French govern-
ment at Montreal'by capitulation, providin,« that the inhahitants should preserve their
properti of everypdescription and become British subjects. In 1763 Canada wasa ceded by
the French King, providing for the freedom of the Catholic religion, &e. lI 1763, a pro-
claniation of the Kine, promising the benefit of the lairs of England, and a Represetate
Assembly as in the other colonies. In 1774, the Quebec Aût of 14 Geo. 3, o. 83, dnchring
ancient laws of Canada in force, The Quebec Revenue Act of 14 Geo. , c. 88. la 177,Q
tie Declaratory Act for the application of duties by Colonial Legislatures. ln 1 l1, thet
Constitutional Act, 31 Geo. 3, c, 31, establishing a Representative Assembly and a Le-
gislative Coirneil, and enpowering His Majesty during the continuance of the Act, with
there advice aud consent, to make laws for the peace, welfare and good government of tbe
province. In 1793, th- first Revenue Act- passed in the colony for the exp'ense
of the Legislature. In 1794, April 19th, the message froma the governor or tte
eutire repeal of the Rtevenue Act of 1774, " as soon as the provinces of Upper 'and Lower
Canada shall have passed laws laying the sanie or other duties to au equal amount to t00q

whith
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which are payable under the Act, and such la.s siall have obtained t'le Royal Assent, the
King's Miister' e ill be ready to propose to Parliapient qi repeal of the Act above menti- dustincua&er,
oned l ln 1795 the second Revenuc passed, appropriatig 5,0001. sterling anrwally, Esquire.
fp. the administration of justice. In 1799, June 3d, an Act passed agreable to the mes
sage of April 29th 1794, to be in force as soon as the repeal is made known by proclama- June 182s.
tionof the governor, &c. TAis Act is perpetual, and appropriates I1,7991. 18s. 1¾d.

r annu for the general expenses of Governient. In 1809 the expenses of the Civil
Government were rapidly incroasiug, and had doubled in 14 years namelt; from about
20,0001. to about 40,0001. The Assembly addressed the King to be charged wvith all the
expenses, partof which had before been paid by the nmother countrt. in 1818 the Assem-
bly lias i His Majesty's name required to provide for te expenses of the Civil Gpvera-
ment, on an estimate, amounting to about 66,000 1. sterling, and it voted to complete
the entire sam required for that year by address, Phich t covered by a bill, w <ich pjassed
the following year. InIl819 the governor required an increased expenditure for t' e Civil
Government of about 16,0001., which the Assembly refused; but voted and passed a bill
on the footiig of the expenses of the former ý ear, with ti e exclusion of the allowances of
some sinecurits and absentees, some of which were afterwards changed into pensions on
recommendation of the Governmeut. Since this time the bills sent up annuually by the
Assembly providing ifor the civil expenditurehave been constantly rejected, with th e
exception of 1822, in which year a representation was forwarded by the assembly to Ilis
Majesty, explaining the grounds upou which it declinîed grantiigany additional supplies
otherwise than annuudly, as i ad hitherto been required of it by mes uge of the governor
in chief, and excepting also in 1823 in part, and 1825, whenu the S Ply Bill passed by
thé Asemblybecame a law during the administration of Sir Francis Burton. 'The sup-
plies permanently appropriated by the Colonial Legislature are the eroceeds of ti e Act
of 1793, amounting to about 2,0001. annually for tie expenses of the Legislature, and

,0001. sterling annually for t e administration of justice. The local Governmnent claims
also t 'e territorial revenue given to the colony of His late Majesty, 29t4i April 1794,
"to be applied towards defraying the civil expenses of the province," amounting to about
5,001 aunually, and the amount of the proceeds of the Quebec Revenue Act of 17741,
before mentioned,'w!ich proceeds, bv takmig a,, ay in 1822 a drawback formerly allowed
on exportations from the colony to the West Indies, l'as increased froi about 10,000 1.
to about 20,0001. annually. The whole of these sums the executive lias lately clainied to
apply in such ámôunts as it pleases, to suchi expenses as it deens to be expeuses of t1e
Civil Government, and the administration of justice, without consulting the Assemblv,
and it call's on the Assembly to provide the deficiency. The Assembly, on the other haud,
insists that no itetns forni part of the expenses of goverunent generally m it'.out its con-
concurrence. l the meanu tie, since 1819, (%xiti the exception of 1823 and 1825 above
mentiohed) the governor lias paid such deficiencies as he t ouht proper out of the mo-
nies which le acknonledges to be at the disposaf of the Colonial Cegisiature, to the amount
of about 140,0001. leaving nothing or next to nothing for local improvements, education,
or other pressing wants of the country.

Yeu have statei that the claims on'the part of the governorhave only been made lately;
thàt would appear to impl% that t e governor 1,ad origina11 recogmzed the right of the
province to appropriate all the monies ?-In 1819 it "as so nderstood, that the Legisla-
ture of Lower Canada should have the control over the whole expenses.

flow does that appear ?-It appears by the message and estimates of thatyear.
Dy the Act of 1819, was thele not an appropriation of the whole revenue of the colony

made by the legislatiYe assembly ?-In 1819, au Act was passed appropriating to the
imount of 40,000. to make up the deficiency between the appropriated revenues and the
expnses of Oovernment, because those appropriated revenues , ere insufficient.

id it inolude any clause similar to that which vas inserted in the Act of the year 1825 ?
[do net exactl.yrecollectrthel to that ; the bill of 1819 was
to cover the expensesof the precedingyear, Which had been expendelupon the address of
theHouse.

What was done in the year 1820 ?-There was no session in 18W. In 1821, a bill was
passed by chapters, voting the whole expenses of the GovernmeUt, and applying the aro-
priated revenues to form a part of it. en
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Ausan Cuvillier When do you consider thie Goyerument 4irst to have made a claim to a permanent ap.

S 'ropriaion of a part of the revenue ?-In 1822, the Governor, by a x:essage to the Assenm.
stated lie had in his power certain revenues which he would apply to certain expenszof the oovrnmnent, and reuesting the legislature to make a provision for local establieh.

ments %Nh1i4h form no part of the civil goyernment,and among the items for wisich the Assam-
-bly was required to provide, wbicîfôrre no part of the civil goverument, was the expenses
ofthe legiglature of the colony.

Iu the year 1818, when the Governorcalled upon the province to supply monies for the
sspport of the whole of the civil Government, did he not promise some conditidus on his
part, and were those conditions complied with ?-The demand upon the Assembly of that
day was to make provision generally for the expenses of the Government. It was under
stood at that time, that since the Assembly were charged wit% the xihole expenses of the d.
vil government of the colony, the m hole of the nicaus -should be at itsdisposal. ' We consi.
dered as part of the means those -revenues that were already partly appropriated to that
purpose,

Did iiot the governor promisethat the Act of 1774 should be repealed ?,-Notin 18I8i;ia
1794, the Governor in his message to the Legislature atthat time statedthat as soon as the
Legislature of Upper Canada and that of Lower Canada shall have laid the same or other
duties equal in amount, His Majesty's Ministers would recommeiid to Parliament a repeal

,of the Act of 17-74 ; in 1799, an Act of that description passed tCe Legislature of Lower
Canada, and received the Royal-sanction. That Act is in our statite book, and it nowre.
mains for the British Parliament to repeal the Act of 1774, in order to have a permanentap.
propriation of 12,0001.

Do you conceive, supposing the revenue Àct of 1774 now to be repealed,.tbat the egisla'.
ture would have a control over t'*e permanent appropriation which was then provisionally
voted ?-There is sone doubt upon that point I must confess; I Nvould decidedly say, yes;
but that is only an individual opinion.

(an you give the Committee a general statement of the present sale of the population
and representatiou in Lower Canada ?-The population of Lowei Canada;, according to the
censustaken conformably tolegislative enactnent in 1824, was abodt 430,000. There were
numerous omissions in this first cenrsus. -The population was tien upwards of 500 dO0; it
vnust now be about 600,000. About nine-teniss ofthese live by agriculturalldbodr, on their
own land, say are proprietors to the extent of from 60 to 120 arpents. Tie-ground is co.
vered nith snow about six months in the year ; thev are, however, able to live with some
comfort, and rear numerous families. The incomes fron lands, where the oviner does not

ork himselfare trieing. There May be T few hundred propries wenanally b
rent for land, to the vaue of from 100. to 300. The- prmcipal revenues from land are
seigneurial revenues,;-they anount from 100L a year 'o l500. 7ich is about the higet.
The other tenth are connected with the towns in which the majority ofothe inabitants ar
proiers ofthses andlots. The wealthiest have incomesfrom 500. to2,000. ayear;
f the eatter there are but very few indeed. The trading classes, generally, have been ra-

ther snkng than gaining rmoney oflate years.
The repreusenatin was fixed by the goernor's proelamaonin 1792t 50,and the whole

proviice mluded in the division of conties. 8ince this tim e number of towaships ontoe frontiers of the United 8tates ,have beeiu settled by s Aecan emigrantse Bewe
these settlementsand the old setlements there w asind still is, in several directipos
many miles of wilderness. -Since the late war vast sums of publi money have been ex-
pended and clled for to open roads for t tiso the St. Lawrence, the greatest part of
MIich has been uselessly senut. About ten years ago t'ese People wised to have repre-

etative distint ro otae oldCn laan erents, witn n r e counties l which the
townshipsiae aed. ýSince 1818,bIlls hiave been almost ànnually Fient up by the Assem.

Ily to the -Legpslafive Council, to increase and apportion the repeutio of the pro-
ývi'ne, and set of the tgwnshiips in separate counties ; with this bill the townships gêne.rally have declared th)ems3elves s3atisfied, but the bill were lost in the Legislative Couacil
Thoe,towinships contain by çensus about 30,000 souls. ~

You are a4nprethat a proportion of the lands in Canada are held uponthe tenure of free
and common soccage P-The lands in the townships are under that tenure.~

Have not all the lands ganted since 1791 been granted upon that tenure P-I bolieve
ther.
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theré wa no grants in fred and comnon soccage earlier thanh 1796 ; between 1774 âtid dusda Cauuier
1791, I tiiak there were two grants under seigýneurial tittes. The Kin's instructions a Esquire.
late as 1786 were to grant enfiefet seigieurie. The whole may be seen i the land report;
id Assembly's Journal of 1824. 12 June 1828.

Supposinae the owner oflands hold in free and common soccage were to die intestate, ao-
cording to wlat law do you hold that his property vould descend to his children ?-Hitherto
ithm been cousidered that the property would descend to the children agreeably to the
laws of Canada, butsince the passing of the Act of the 6 Geo. 4, c. 59, commonly called
the Tenured Act, it is understood that the property would descend according to the laws
of England, bechuse that Act made the laiws of England appic4b1e to landsin Canada, held
under that tenure. That Act bas a retroactive effect, whîça ill throw the country into
gteat confusion if it is acted upon.

In whîat way nill that confusion arise ?-It will arise in annulling a vast number of sales
that have been made by the sherifgs and otherwise, which hitherto have been considered le '
gal; it will destroy the rights of minors and absentees, the rights of women and pergons in,
terdicted, and creditors wLo have lent monoey u4der the supposition that the laws of ea-
nada applied to those tgwnships, and that the prôperty woîld be divided according to the
laws of Canada.

Can you state any statute upoil which the belief was foùnded that the French law applied
to lands held in free and common soccage ?-I confess that the Act of 1774 contans in
the shape of a proviso an enactment that notbing therein shall extend to lands held r to
be held in free and common soccame in Lower Canada ; but it could nover have bez the
intention of Patliament to éstablis 1 li the colony two systems of law, and thejudges have
unifrmly, upon that principle, decidedthat the lands under the free and common soccage
tenure, should be regulated1by the laws of Canada.

Towhat decisions of the jAdges do you'allude ?-In consequence of the decisions of the
jages, all lands that wvere disposed of by sheriffs sales have come under the o pration of
the laws of Canada.

Is there any more specific and direct decision upon the subject ?-I do not know that
the question bas been properly raised in any of thé courts ofjustice in Canada.

i it considered as légally established that the property in the townships is subject to the
French law ?-I believe that in one or two towns particularly in the townsbip of Hull,'
wheré there are some Canadian'settlenèntS, nt*e4ai's of Canada have been applied to their
property ; thev bave inherited if in thè m 'er and form that is prescribed by the laws of
Caada, and that inheritanice and transfer of property bas been held good.

Wias there any dispute u2on th ubject?-There was no disputè about it ; because
there was no difereuce of opinion upon the subject till the Act of the 6tb of the King.
- Are the Conmittee to Cönclhide that s bd are not aware of au decision of a court of law
upon the disputed point ?-I do not k'now that the question as ever been raised in the

Hâs the course of inheritance in the towtships beeù practically accordipg to the French
law ?-It bas,

Can yeti assert that of your own knowledge ?-I am io lawvyer, and I bave neyer been
concerned in any suit in which that question bas been raised.

On ivhat grodiid do you fora the opinion thatit could not have been the intention of the
LegislItu'e, by the provisions of the Act of the 14 Geo. 3, to establish two different sys.
temâ df law in the colog, with rèspect- te real propeity ?-Because of the impotsibility of
actinguhdei two systemi oflaws without producing the greatest confusiôu. Besides it
idild-lie dibreasonable to suppose that ,Parlimeât intended to iîztri-uce the law of En-

glaid intô a country already regulated by" a diffte-ent system, without at the same time en-
abling those who were to be guided by the law, te know what were the new laws introdu-
cèd.

Are nôt awi*è that the lIw of gàvelkind and of borough Englishapplies to certain pro-
Pèrty idÉEnklaud,.and that the law of free and common, soccage Applies to the greater part
of th codftry, and thàt dé inconvenience is found frým that diversitr of law ?-I bave
lieard of a gieat ihany diferent descriptions of teimre in Englànd, and I believe that the
people are very sorry that there are so many. Judging ftrnm speech which I bave read,
as itely delivered in Ptarliament, I should not think tiie laws f Englantd at exiMtn at
iirdent desirable for Canada. ' Wi
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4U*ti , l Will you state what, in your, opinion, would be the incouveniences "hich would arise
é'. from the English law of descent 't real property. prevailing in the townships at the same

.A ime that ihe Frech law lprevaitd within the seigneuries ?-I have already stated that
32 Jne 1 28. there wouild reultconfnionin the courts ofj ustice if they 4ere calle'd upon to act undertdifferent syseso as n eiv h legral division of the districts issuch now as

prevent the exact operation of the English and French laws çonjointly.
- Wontl there be e4ny dilicuilty in deftiing the different districts in which the different
systems were to prevail ?-It is hot impossible.

Wouîld there be any difliculty in establishii'different courts, in vlich the two different
systemv of law respecting real property niht be adPminiatered ?-None.-

Would anyvconufusioni arise in that case ?-Not if the new courts located in the country
whierein t e free and conmon soccage tenure prevailed, and if t îe law of Eugland applied
to t 'at particular territory.

Does nôt t te la v ofFEngland already pýevail partially by custom in the tocnsips ?-l
believe t at in t e townslips neither th!e la of Englaud nor any otierlaw is knowin ;they
I ave lien in a great measure ný it out la in t at country since t ,eir estalyishment. Tue
la"s, I believe, tat are now prevalent in t e Uniited States of America are tle la'%i e 1'2icý
thev understand best.
. ai:it' e E la ý aprevailed n ith repect to t' e descent of property by custon ?-l
amn nota are t at t'ey bave prevailed generally ; t -ere might have been some instances of
it, but several of t peopie w'o ' old lands in the townships hold tieem nithout titles;
thiey are mere squatters; persons in possession of land t'at have no titles; t tey sell the
improvements ouly ; to mnake uie ot a word cormon to themt,, t½'ey sell t, e bettermcents;
they never sell the land itself, theysell fe nhere possession, and the ipnrovpments.

Do yo mean to apply that generally to all t e to »us ips iii Lo" er Canada ?-I beeve
tfat innhore than one htalf of all t e to"nsuips there is not one man in ten that has a legpt
title under the 6th Geo. IV. c. 59, probably one third may have an equitable claim to tte
land froin possson.

Are t ere no setfiers in t' e toe % ns'îips vho have improved land wl-ich they 'ave ac-
quired la- fully uinder Governtnent grants ?-There are no doubt some who have made
cosSiderable imnprovements ; I know a gentleman there t'at has spent a forttn t poU tha
inproveimient olhuid, of wieh le got a grant fromn te Government ; Mr. FdlÔn.

Hlo do vou acroÜnt for t'we circubistance of there being so few settle in Lo- er £a-
inada, a-id for the;great preference which is shown by English settjers t go to pper Ca

niada ?-There are various causes for that ; in the first place the climate bf Upper
Canada is better, t ey I hv their friends tere in greater numbe. Thoe emigrants from
Ireland w' o are Roman Cat olios,. ggnerallv prefer temainiug in Lower Canada ; Protes.
tants preferpgoingto Upper Canada; but I do not conisider t"at there is any thing in the
laws of the couîntry that prevents t'eir settlement in Lower Canada.

Is there any thi~no n hie, ii your opinion, discourages ticir settlement in Lower Ca.
nada, it"out absolutely preveuting it ?-I believe that the climate is th'e most discoura-
ging thing. - ' .

How do yon account for te circumstance of t''ee beingnosettlers in the townsips ex.
eept t' e persons' t'at you describe as squatters, and one or two individuals w.aom vou des,
cribe ashaving laid out money uipon the improvement of land; is tie differeso of elimate
alone suficient to accout for it, ,or is there any objection to the system of Frenc' law ?-
I do not believe that't'e exsting sistem of law formas any þar to the actual settlement of
the codintry i te town§hips 1because I do not know that tore fias been any increase of
aettlceint il t e towns1ips since the passsng of ie 'Aet of the 6th of the present King,
àhic delares t e lavds in thosP t UWrShips to be under tue operation of the laws bf E.
gland,

What, in 'our opinion, will be't' e effect ofthat provision in the Canada Tenures Act,
which enables individuals in the seigneuries to c"ange'thetenure of their property, and to

oled it in free and common soccage ?-There is au objeçtion in my mind to the éoumuta.
fion on t e part of t P seigneur ;th seigneur l.i LowegsÆn(,pada holds the property in trust
for actual settlers, and the effect of the oirustation would be to make himt t-le proprieter
of that which he holds in trust only for actpal asuttlers.

Will yon explaia whatyou' een by $ .e eigneur 1.9lding in trust onj for actual settlen?
Th*
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-The concession of almost all the seigneuriesin Lower Canada was nade originally by the g c
French King, upon the condition that the seigneur should grant the lands oi demand to u
actual settlers, upon a very emall annmalrent ; and upon lis refuýsal,the property is es-r-
cheated to the Crown, who on application- grants it to actual settlers. There have been 12 June, s
some deoisions upon that subject in the courts of justiceo in Canada beforç the Conèquest,
where the seigneurïs have refused to concede, and the property se refused te be coneded
was reunited tqthe domain of the King.

At the same time that the seigneur was called upon to allow settlers to set tle upon his
land, subject te the paynent of a smal rent, was not lie on his part called uponl te pay a
certain rent te the Crown ?-The only .dues whîch a seigneur pay1 te the Crown is the
Droit de Quint, whitch is paid only upon sale ofthe seigneury.

You are aware that the enure Act is net compulsory, but it, is only giving facilities to
parties:who wish te change their right of property ?-I understand it so,

ls not the proposition shortly expressed as follows: that a secigur is placed in p».9.
session of his land upon the tenure of free and, common soc caý'it a certain rate of
payment, subjeet te his being compelled te consentto convert thleland oflhis sub-tenant in-
to free and common soccage, upon t receipt of such an award asshall bè muade by arbitra-
tion uyon a given principle ?-I l>e already olserved that I thoigl't the pover given tQ
the seigneur to commute was a n just one; that it was 'converting to his own use that
which was only given te him i rust. The obligation on his part to coumute with bis suf.
tenant would naturally follo the commutation ith-the C&wn, as a natter of eourse ; on
the other band, I hardly tNnk that the seigneur would fifià it bis interest ta submit, on
his refusing to change t enure of his sub-tenant, te au arbitration of the nature described
by the Act.

Then you consider tbat the Canadebunres Act wii be inoperative, inasmuch as it will
not be theinterest of any seigneur te mbùply with the terms3-I do o, 'id a great mea-

If they were conplied4,ith, do yen think it would retard the settlemept and the cultiva.
tion of the land ?-I denot think that the holding lands in seigneury is at ail detriigental
to settlements ; on the contrary, I think it facilitates settlements.

Do notthe seigneurs ever settle and cultivate the land themeelves ý-Most ofthe sei-
gneurs reside on tneir seigneuries; they find it te their advantage.

Should you consider those seigneurs to lie holding their hnds in trust for settlers ?-All
the seigneurs bold theit lands for acthal settlers except a domnain, which they are àilowed
tohold for their own use.

Do you mean that they are practically trustees, or only théoretically ?--They are theore-
tically and practically trustees ; the lands were given to them upon the condition of re-
granting to actuhl settlers; because, if the seigneur refuses te grant any lands to au appli
cant, that person making complaint te the Crown would have the power of getting that
particular land annexed te the demain, and obtain the grant from the Crown at usual dues.

la case of a seigneur having settled and cultivated the land Idmself, is he bouid to
grant that land to a sub-tenant on deniand ?-He is net, because lie performns the actual

etlement duties. 'The object of conceding the land was for the actual settleueunt of it; if
he were to cultivate the whole land himself he would cease te be a trustee, quo ad the par-
ticadar part he cultivates.

Tîsen with regard te the land he has cultivate4 the same motives would net exist
ainst converting it into free and common specage ?-..Certainly net, if he could have any'
tiveforit.
as not a seigneury sonMetimes become vested in more than one proprietor ?-Yes; the

gnries have been very much sub-divided.
Supposing one of them will net consent-te any aplication whîch is made for a piece of

aste land ?-There is another difficulty which the Tenure Act bas net sufficiently provid-é
for. Where there are co-proprietorà in aseigneury beld par inevis, the consent of the

hole of the proprietors must be had to obtain a change of tenure. In respeêt to applica-
is for waste lands, the person i possession of the manor is the only one that appleants
Teto deal withu where there is net a legal partition,
Do tbe petitioners whom you represent complain 6f the composition of the Legislativo
4oneil ?--They do.
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AnJin Cuwic Or w«hátio t'iey complain ? complain th.-kt the majoritv olthe members of the Le.
g oire- gisIative Conncil are persons holding places of profit duriñï¾ pleasure, anld in consequence

of that they are not considered independent of the Crown.18 ne: J1G2 low do they propose to remedy it ?---I do not know that their opinion has been taken
upon that partieular pointi I can only give it as my opinion to the Committee tliat if it
were not expedient to make the Legislative Conneil elective, çertainly the judges ougit tô
be excluded froin that body, and also the collectors and receivers of revenue, and tlie au.
ditorsof account. If on te other haud the Legislative Council were to be elective, a cer.
tain qualification of course would be requisite in the electors, and a certain qualificatioà
for the members, bat-decidedly certaindescriptions of persons ought not to be elected in
the couincil, for instance, collectors and receivers of the revenue.

Ii the event of the appointment ofthe LegislafiveCouncil remiaining stili in t4'e CrMwould you tnink it desirable to carry tigexclusioinof placemen,and persons holding employ.
ment$ under the governinent, beyoud that of the judgesand receivers, and collector of re-
#enu?-I should consider that for the botter securing the independence of that body, ali
~utaire apointrments to the council should be male subject to be vacated on the accepof an office of profit during pleaisure.
e Supposing the appointment of the Legislative Councilto remain stili in the hands eine
Crq n, should you not think it desitable that persons holding'offices under the Govem.
m'nit should form only portion of the Legislative Council ?-They sbould certainly formby
far tI e least portion of the council so as to have a majority of independent men.

Woutld yon consider that a greater security would be effected in tI at iay than bymakin
the LegisLative Council eleptive, and the members holding their seats for life ?-With re,
gard to that, I would not wish the Legislative Council to be elective.
. How mnàny persons are there in Canada whoi fren characte: aid property are qualified to
be members of the Legislative Council?-.-Tlere are a great anany persons thàt nightbe
called to the council now, with great ad-tntag to the Gover»nent and to the countr";
there are several large landed proprietors, men of gond education who might be serviceale
in that capacity.

Are the niajority of those-persons of French extraction ?-Decidedly; there are very few
large English proprietors in the country; they come to the country for the purpose of trade,
and their object is to acquire something easily transferable.

Will you state % our objections to making the Legislative Couneil elective ?-I think it
would nake that body rathèr independent upon the people, and I should like to see them b.

%ependent of the people andof the Crônn.
eWould not that independene upol the people be done au ay with by thdr 'holding tbeir
seats for life ?-Certainly, if-they wereelected, au that election lasted during their nata

al life, they would cease to depend upon the peoplé.
Do you think that the principle of election rtïight be advantageouly introduced into

composition of the Legislative Council, by making not the wtlole touncil efective;, '
part of it ?-f t' e composition of that body couldbe so changed as to render it indepedeat
without an election, I m ould pxëfer it.

'o you imagine, that in case of4ny measures beingpassed by the Parliament or the ez
ernment at i ome, materially affécting the constitution of the provinc)e of Canada, that
province would-be very ill disposed to receive such measures pithout having first had
opportunity ofoexpressiugits opiniônupon them.e,

K conosider the constitution of the governmenta of Uppor and Lower Canada, as a cc:
p41et befýeen the-mother coubtry and the colonies, a kind of compact which cannot be ch:
ged without-the consent of ail parties. I should consider that any change whatever in
onstitution of government of Lom er Canada, % ithout the inhabitants bemg previouslyc*

sùltedwould be very ill received by taerm.
gave not the inhabitants of Loter Canada petitioned the Ioised of P a,1inQut to

certain alterations in.their constitution ?-I believe not; on the cotfrary they ra
Po change'w %hatever shall take place.

Geierally speaking, do you not consider that the inhabitants I!Lower Canada aMtibub-
\ " the disorders and disconténts, that have taken p1isce, not to the cobstitution itself,,bat t

the manner in which that constitution bas been administered ?--Certainly; there is u



doubt but that the forn ofgovernment under which they now live is admirably well calcu- effritrir
hated to ensure their happimess, if it is properly administered. Lequire,

Dý you believe that • the opinion entertiained of it in the townships ?-The town.
ships, I believe, have complained. Ido notkilow whether thp confplaints coue from them- 12 June me.
5elves, or whether they are made to complain. Generally I have not-heard an y complaint
in the colony against the laws.

Ja the complaint which the petitionèrs make of the composition of the Legislative Count
til; do they dot conceive that they are retuiring the Legislative Council to be so coin osed,
as it was intended to be composecl by thie Act of 1t91 ?-It was no doult intended that
te Legislative should, iii imitation of the House of Lords here, be an indepeudent body,
thatshould have a state and interest in the cînntily, and would rise and fall with it; but it
is the reverse in Canada ; those people are not iudependent of the Crown as the Hlouse of
Lords is bere; they are men directly dependent on the Crown, the majority having places
of profit during pleasure, that is, they are actually dependent on the local govern.
ineit,

Do niot the people of Lower Canada censider the want of'a security for proper nominas.
tions to th'eelative Council as a defect in the constitution of the colony ?-The per.
bons that have been called to the Legislative Coundil have been called in virtue of the
i'al prprogative ; the nomination, no doubt, must in\ some measure corepfrom the colo»y,
aadlthough the dovernment here may have every disposition to nominate persons to
that body, who are perfectly independeht, yet they are frequently exposed to error, and
from misinformatio's a number of people are called to it who oumgh t not to be there,

Seeing the matmner in which, the prerogative lias been exercised, do not % ou think that
itréquires some check ?---No dubt. ' I should conceive that the system of appointment to
the Couuil, if it mwere necessary that any enactmentof law should take place uipon the sb.
ject, shotdd lie qualified, by roquiring that the persons appointed should have a certain
landed annual income,

tould not that be a change in the constitution of the colon, ?-Certainly not; because
it wq intended that the large lanm4ed proprietors of the counîtry slhould foi an iutermedi ;
ate bod, between the Assemîbly and the Crown ; there is no doubt, that upon i îstructions
behig sent from this country to the colony a bill'might be introduced requirwg certain qual,
ilieations in themniembers of th Legislative Counicil, ,

You state, that l-ou conside the coustituîtiont of Canada' as-a compact between tiio bodies
hiclh cannot he altered witho it the consent of both; do'vyou carry that opiaiou so fiar as

ta hold that noalteration of th 4ct of-1 791, could be made by the B3ritmsh Pluiamenît witl,
out the consent of the Assembly of Lower Canada ?-I consider that the Parlia inmt, in the
feise of its general superintending power,ams a ri:ght to leg'islate for the colonîiesgeneral-,
ly; but with regard to itternal legislation, the Imperial Parliaient hias virtually given up
that poier, wilth respect th Upper and Lower Canada, in riving them an Act vhereby they
ýe theèpower of legislating for the peace, welfitre, a1d goodgovernmeit of the coun.
trv.

If the Act of 17I lis to be considercd a soleImn contract, to which tlree parties have been
consentient, name the Parlianent of Great Britain and the two Legislattres of the two

lonies, are the Çoxumittee, to ýunderstand that those clauses ' hich relate to the rserva-
01n of land for thée clerg aid ,whichtdrmu part ani parcel of that solema compact, it is
Ot inthe power of thiefarlianîcnt to changeYf-In that respect I verily believe that tlie Par
iaMent has the power of-chaging tbat part of it wbich has referncue to the lands; these
udsome other m4tters ige s p eciallyr reserved in the Act.

Sipposing it Le admitted that the Act of 1791 hadh the character of a formal compact, do
mean to state it as your opinion, that with a vieiv to the tenefit of those provinces, it

not constitutionally in the power ofthe Parliament of Great Britain, to legislate upon the
tijet of the government of the Canados ?-As to the power I do not depy it. The right
Y be qifestioned, and the expediency is more than doubtful.

you attacli the sanie importance which one of the former witnesses did to the nece '
ty of having an agent in this country for the colony of Lover Canada ?-I think it most

itiaHy necessary, inasmuich as Great Britain has reserted to itself the right of regula.
0t9 Our commerce, that there should be an agent here to attend to the interests of thp
lHy.ow

I v
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Austi CWier Ho do you think that agent should be appointed ?-By the Legislature of tieAusfin olony.
Do you mean by bot¥branches of the Legislature ?-The trutb is, that no Act making

JuIss 18 provision for the appointibent of an agent can tadke place without the consent of the three
Branches. The agents, generally speaking, whorepresent sme of thie colonies, have bepn
nominated by the representative assemblies. If any great objection were made to the ap,
pointment, one 'might be appointed by the Assembly, and the other by the Legislatjye
Council, so that the country would have the benefit of two agents instead of one; bi' I
verily believe that the Assembly would nôt consent to the payment of an agent, of whom
theyhad not the choice.

There are certain items of charge of salaries to individuals to the payment of whi tl,
Assembly have objected, as cousidering that the situations filled by those individuals areyUs
necessary; are you of opinion thatif those alaries were discontinued, and those situation
done away with at the expiration of the lives of the parties holding those salaries, there wouid
be any disposition on the part of the Assembly to pay them durng the lives of the parties?
.4.TherAssembly pave already done soin some instances, ýyhea it was required of the,
and I verily believe that they would bve no objecdïon-t4 ýnvert these salaries into pen.
sions; for nýâelf I should decided1y vote for it; I verily believe there would be no object.
ion, providled that ail the other grieyances were removed.
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Sabbati, 4 C. die Juni, 1828.

The Rev. Crosbie Morgeli, called in; and Examied.

WERE you Chaplain to the Bishop of Quebec ?-I was. The Roi.
How long were you resident in Canada the month of June 1820 to the month*

otDecember 1827.
iere you chaplain to the Bishop of Quebec the whole of that peri was; Ieu-1 f went

out with his Lordship from this country.
Had you any opportunity during your residence in Canada of becoming personally ac-

anted with the ecclesiastical condition of those provinces ?-I had every opportunity,
ir months of thetime that I v as resident with the lishop I was employed in travelling

thiough the Country; we performed two summer and, one winter visitation; in the course
of thosej ôuries we visited. every clergyman iii the diocese, excepting five in Lower
Caada and eleven in Upper Canada. -Wien we -were not occupied in visitation there
wa continual correspondence going on, through me, betveen the bishop and the clergy.

Iow many clergymen didyou actuallyvisit in each province ?-Twenty-two in Lower.
Canada aud-twenty-five in Upper Canada.

Have you got any memorandum of the actua'residence of the clergymen whom yon vi-
sited in Lo ker Canada ?-It is stated in the Report of the Society or the Propagation of
the Gospel in Foreign Parts, The siation of each clergyman will be found in the synopsis
of the society's missionaries and catechists.

Can you explain to the Committee the manner in which those clergy in Lower Canada
are paid ?z.They receive, with, I think, two exceptions, a salary of 200. wiile in priesta
orders ; as deacons ooly 100. ; their drafts beig honoured in this countrv by the treasurer
of the Society for the Propaation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts; and, in speaking of

'the clergy of Canada, I beg eave to say, that all my information respecting them refers to
those in the service of that society.

Have they any other advantagessbesides the receipt of that 2001. a year?-Tlhey bave fees
onmarriages, burials, and nothang else. These fees in the country parts seldom, I imagine,
exceed 201. yearly ; at Montreal andat Quebec they amoint to a larger sun. There are soie
fet clergymen in Canada vho are not paid by the society. The recto'r of Montreal, the
rector ofQuebec, and tre military chaplains,derive their incomes from other sources. Tu
Upper Canada all the clergy, except the nfilitary and naval cliaplains, are paid in the wày,Istate.

Do tue clergy in Loti er Canada reside on glebe, that is to say, do they reside on any partor portion of the clergy reserves ?-They any perhaps rentaa lot but they are not áutho.
nrzzl, as clergy, to reside upon any sueli glebe lands.

Then they reside in the most convenient position w1dch thev cal Îind with respect to
their several congregations ?-They do ; first, with respect to their c'urch,and next with
respect to the congeregations % hich they are directed to visit, and which may be at consi-
dorable distances from the church.

With respect to the churches; at whose expense have those churches been erected ?-A
few of the leading people in a settlement who are desirous of baving amongst them a resi-
dent clergyman of the Church of Englaudi draw up a petition, addressed to the Bishop ofQuebec,n which t13ey state the circumsace. ThIsis generallyaeompanied by a pro.
psal to build a church if their wishes respecting a clergyman are complied % ith ; then fol.
law the naMes ofthe persons who are vilin to become subscribers to that church ; if th;ere
i a silicient sum, the Bishop of uebec, from the fand wiich he himself raised in this
COUntry, promises them 100L. when he church, as it is expressed in that country, is cloasd
, namely, when the boards, of which the sides are composed, are put up.

17$
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The Itev' lIad you the means of ascertainingthe number of persons who usuallyattended the cor-Crosbe Morgeligregations ofthose ministers of the Church of England solocated in -the country ?-lu

Lower Canada there are tvo different descrlptions of country in which our clergy reside.4 fle a one the great mass of the people are Roman Catholics ; throughout this Roman Catho.
hc population is scattered a great number of persons who are adherents of the Church of
England. Many of them are at very great distances from each other, and lrom the clergy.
men of the district, and perhaps mai not be able to come to chukih with any dègree of re-
gularity. Wherever a certain nuaber ,of themn are to be fouud in any one spot, the clergy-
man goes and officiates. His residence is commonly among the larger proportion, Such
conregations in the country places, although there may be several of them, are sinall. 1
think that there are not more than four clergyrken so situated in Lower Canada. There is
indeed one at Three Rivers, but Three Bivers is a town, and contsins a' considerable Pro.
testant population ; there is one also at William Henry, whicb likewise is a town siniilarly
situated. Of the tour I bave alluded -to one lies in the district of Gaspé, one at Rivière du
Loup, and the other at the river ofL'Assomption, the fourth at Chambly. In these parts
the population is, wi'th few exceptions, French Roman Catholics, and therefore our clergy
have notat.any one tinte such large congregations as elsiewhere. But'I hâve saia thatin Louer
Canada there is another description of population :it is found to the south of Quebec. The
disfrict is generallt designatedthe Eastern Townships<" Ilere the pppulation is nop-lRo-
man Catholie, and is composed chiefly of enigrants from the United StAtes, Our con-
gregations in those parts generally amount to from 150 to 200 on an average. l the
sppng and in the aqtumn they'dq npt amount to any thing like that number, owiug to the
bad state of the roads in those seasons ; the snow in the autumn not being sufliciently
deepandtrodden downto enable peopletopass alonq;andin the springthe gradual melting
of the snow produces the sam<e effect: But there is a general mçde of ascertainig the
congregation, which is applicable in a general way to almost every country, as far as our
church is concerned. It , this; discover- the number of communicants, which ls very
eqsilv ascertained ; multiply that number by six, and you have the congregation ; and t'at
multiplied again by two n ill give you the number of adherents to the church. Now, in
or4er to siow that this is a rilght calculation, I would instance one case; I takee that of
St. Andrew's, in Lower Canada. In 9 late report from this mission the éommunicants
are 4tated at 32; that nu'mber multiplied by six islhow the congregation ; that is, it iili
give 192.

Do yon mean to apply that calculation to both the Canadas ?-Yes, to both the Cana-
das ; and 1 should go furtber and apply it, in a general %wav, to Great Britain, as far as my
experience goes.

Do those clergymen malke any circuits for the purpose of dispensing religious instruc-
tion at a distance from their actual residence ?-On the Sunday they ofilciate in the
church to which they are licensed. Besides this duty, unless there is an equal congrega-
tion assenbled in the evening in that particular church, thev are required to go to a dii-
tance Of live or six, gr sometimes ten miles, in order to serve another congregation, la
addition'to this duty theyofliciate during the week at certain fixed preacling places, at
m hich notice is previously given vtlhen the roads aýe passable. But sonetimes for a fort-
night or longer our clergy caunot reacli such remotp congregations.. I know that some of
the Canadian clergy officiate at six district places regularly, some gt more than twobit all
at two ; anud besides they are called continually to very considerable distances in order to
perform funerals, and to administer the sacraments, They obej the sun'unons of persons
of any denotnination.

Taking the calculation wvith which you have furnished the Comn;ittee, what is the re-
sult of that calculation as giving the number of adherents to the Church of England in the
province of Upper Canada ?-Perhaps I cannot explain the natter better than by refer-
ring te the statement respecting the number of communicants in the settlement of Peth,
a Xnilitary settlement in Upper Canada, as it is given in the last year's -Rfpât of the 80-
ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. 1 select this cae because I re-
ceiye a few days since a letter, dated the 2lst of April, from the Bishop of Quebec, if
which bis Lordship mentions the relative population of that place. We find in the report
that the number of communicants in that iission is 163 ; multiply this number
by six and it will give you a congregation or côngregations' of 978 ; multip
h is nmber by tývo, and you have the real number of adherents of the C"uýC
of England in that particular place, which is 1,956, according to the calculation.

Noi
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Now in the letter I have inentioned, the bishop of Quebec states, that the Episcopalians The Re.
in the Perth settlements are 2,158. This number compared with that obtained by crowbie Morgfl.
my calculation does not exhibit ùny cnsiderable difference, and proves the câlcula-,
tion to be a fair one for all practical purposes, I take the case of Perth, because the 14 June i8ss.
bislop of Qnebec bagnpens to havestated tfte relative population of that settlement to me' in
a letter, vhih rieceived a few daysageo, and because it confirms my calculation.

Have )ou any meansofinformingthe Committee what the. aggregate numbers of the adr
herents to the Church of Eugland amount to in Lower 'Canada, as founded upQn this cal'-
cuiIation ?--I am not furnished with sufficiedt data upon which I can found a çalculation
of any accùracy.

Can yod state the number of persons of other de4ominations in Perth ?-I ca. The
nunber of Presbyterians, including dissenters from the Church of Scotland, American
Presb terians and all other descriptions of Presby terians, is 1,581 ; Roman Cathos.
lics, 766 ; Methodists, 206 ; Baptists, 80. The letter mentions, 1) as being of no
peruasion. Generallyépeaking, if you enter into conversation with a person whom you
casually meet in that country, being an American, or a native Canà4ian, and ask him w bat
religion lie is of, he will reply, althoigh he may be regular in attending at cliurch, that lie
bas notjoined any religion. le wil not, in fact, call himself belonging te any denominaa
tien till lie is a communicant.

Are you of opinion that at this moment there is A real demand in the province of Lower
Canada for more charches,ànd for more clergymen of the Church of England than are at

4present supplied ?--I can only state, that when I was at Quebec, there were constant ap,
lications made to the Bishôp of Quebec for additional missionaries. PetitiQns, offers of

'd for the erection of churches, and offers to deed the land to the bishop, and so on,
werecontinually received byhis Loidship. These . ere forwardedbytbe einigrants, insome
instances, who had come out from this country, belonging to the Chunrci of England.
Freomothers also, who iad been long settled, there have been re'ceived continual applica.
tions to the same effect. Sôtne of these last petitionèrsmay bave previously known some-
thing of our service and discipline, but it is not to be supposed that the majorityof the set-.
ment, wiho never heard the liturgy of the Church of England, and know nothing about it,
ehould be particularly anxious for a minister of this church. It must be only because they
maythus have aresident minister 4mongst them, who is no expense to them, that theyjoia
in the application. Their feeling with regard to our church must be the sane as that of the
people iin heathen countries wbç have never heard of Christianity. They cannot be said tg
exhibit a derpand for Onristianity.

Is it within your own personal knowledge, that where a resident cler an of the
Church of England has been established there hasbeen a disposition to join his congrega-
tionon the part of persons not previously supposed t9 belong to that church ?-14l shoul4
say that, generally speaking, tie congregationsare composed entirely of such persons, if
thesettlementis not formed of-British emigaants. Perhaps there may be a few leading
men in such a settlement who know somethng of the Church of England previously, but
the population, generally speaking, can know but little of it till they have had a resident
clergyman.
lit ý'ur opinion, from own personal observation, that thereig prevail i desire

among the Protestants of Lower Canada to attach themselves to the national church rather
than to any other ?-I should say there are two national churches as far as this empire is
concerned, that of England and that of Scotland. I have stated that the population, gene
rally speaking, have known previously but little about the Church of England until ares-.
dent minister bas been placod among them. I have also said, that they have by degreea
been led to adopt this form of %orship, or: bave at least attended it. What miglht be the
ease with regard to the national church of Scotland we cannot say, as the colonists osa
onlyknoiv it in theory from the Scotch emigrants. But that the people of Lower Canada
baveno prevailing desire for it is plain from the case of Montreal, where a church of Amr.
imn Presbyterians exist, although thexe are in the place two resident kirk ministers.

What cburch had the people been connected with previously te their joining your
chtich ?--Of every possible description of denominaation. Persons coming from every
county in Ireland, and from every county in England aýd Scotland, many froip the
United States è&ýssarily bring with them a multitude of religions opifenaon; and no one

i denominatioa
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The Rev. denomination being sufficiently strong to support a minister, they are sure to adogt gene.
Crosbie Morgelp,rally any church mlhose clergy are not chargeableto them, provided only you give the

A church whiclh you establisti sufficient time to take root among tem.
4 June 1828. , Does any particular form of worshiip prevail with thei ?-I think that until one of our

çlergymed ias been established amongst them, they are Methodists chiefly.
What description of Methodists ?-Not Wesleyan Metlodists, according to our idea in

this country. They are in country places most wild in their religious worship, they hate
camp meetings constantly: during which they will stay out in the woods fora whole week,and continue theit religious exercises, praying, singng and preaching the whole time,night and day. They call thèmiselves Episcopal Methodists.

Vhat system of church government have they ?-They have a person w1ho calls himseîf
a bishop, having derived that order from the bands of Wesley originally. ' Wesley, if I ré.
collect right, sent out a number of persons, whom. he styled bishops, to America. Such
a bishop presides over aàdistrict : there are several preachers and lay..assistants under him,

Have they any constant communication with the Americans in the United States?-
They have hitherto ahvays had connection with the American Methodists of the United
States. But-oflate I perceive front a documentto %which Ibave had access, that they have

begun to withdraw from that connection, It is very desirable that they should do soi for
they are certainly, notwit standing ti eir wildness and extravagance in many respects, the
most useful and iost numerous sect in Upper Canada.

Have they chiefly emigrated from England ?-No; they have come chiefly fr0rn the
Unîted States. They havegraduially increased in Canada ever since the country has beea
opened. The first settles may have been churchmen, or of other denominations, and a
they have died àway their children have adopted the persuasionof the itineraut preacher,
being the only form of reliq'on wvithin their reach.

Are those persons to be tound al1 through Upper Canada ?-They are. There are a few
oftthe old settlements where the people are Lutherans, and Quakers. Some Scotch settle.
ments are Presh, terigns. e

Of the popîflation of Upper Canada do yon believe that a large portion has corne from
the United States ?-Till the last emigrations by fiar the greatest part of the old settlen
were from the United States. Most of* them were loyalists after the American rebellion.

In the account you have given oftbe prevalence of this particular description of dissen.
ters, do you mean it te be understood that they are con med principally to the eastera
towns'hips in Lower Canada ?-No, They are to be found in almost every part of both
provinces. There they have dècreased, because our ministers bave been so long in thoe
settlements.

Then youmean that they are to be found pver Upper Canada ?-Over Upper CansL;
and those in the eastern townships, trho do not belong to our communion,are generally Me.
thodists. Tiere are, indeed, some few Baptists.

Do those persons whom y ou describeas being williug toattend the worship lôfthe Church
of England, after à church has been established in their neighbourlood, cease to maintain
anv communication witi their own ministers and cea.e to attend their ieetings ?- Nothey
wvill attend preaching of any description. Not se our communicants, tleyadhere to us, ad
will not attend any other miinistrations. But here 1, would beg leave to remark, that there
are few or noregular ministerstlùôughout the country besides those of the Church of Ea.
gland, The rest, excepting a small number in Upper Canada are itinerants

But the others, thourrh they will ,attend youar service, stili *ontinue connected with
their own ministers ?-ft depends upon what they are. The Methodists often keep up
their connection with their own people, and the American Presbyterian will attend U,
but ail the tinte say that lie bas net deserted his own cburch, though he may çommuni.
cate with us. There are, however, but a very smail number of the American Presbyte,
rians; and they, in fact, in country settlements remain adherents of our church, amd
elsewhere, till an Anerican Presbyterian minister is established among them,.who is
brought in from the United States. ln country places they cannot support such a mi.
nister, and this their descendants become rooted in their attachment te our church, b>
ving been educated from childhood in her êonimunion.

f that case would you consider them as regular adherents of your church ?-They at-
kend no other ministrations, thoùgh if a yresbyterian preacher from the United Stati
was to come into the settlement, they might atiend him. I say front the United State,

becaun
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ýecause there is a great differénce between American Presbyterians and those of Scotland.
hie United States Presbyteriains ivill not oalesce ivith the Presbyterians of the Church The fler.

,of Scotlaud, and I can quote several instances of the kind. Crt,àb ierges,
Do you know why ?-The difference of church government is one cause, and church r

disciphne is anot'e.tiiidg controverted.
W ith respect to Presbyterians who have emigrated fiom Great Britain and Ireland, do

they ever conlform to the Church of England -- Yes, the Iris'i Presbyterians will; and
fome instances are now fresh lin myrmemory of persons so brought up in Ireland, asking
permission to receive at otir altar.

Do the- Scotch Presbyferiaus ?-They vl1, mhere there is no minister of their own.
They will not attònd the ninistrations of any other denomination, except those of the
clergy of the Church 'of England, and of their own.

Are the* in the habit of attending the cihiuch till a miidster of their own is appoint.
ed, and then withdrawing from iî?-In Upper Canada there are only si:r Scotch Presby-
terian ministers, one of wlom his been ordained in týe Churcli of Eugland lately. In
bower Canada there are only three. Withotle permis'on of the Committec I will ex-
plain what I would here say, by stating the cases of Montreal in Lower Canada, and of
Cornwlign 'of Xigston in Upper Canada; we have hia ministers in each of those
places for some years; at Montreal of course for a long tinie; at Cornwall about 10 jor

years; at Kinpgton, perliaps, niuch longer. li each of those p'aces there are Pres-
bvteriau congregations, and in aci of then our people exceed considerably the Presby-
terian congregatiol. At' Montreai the wealthiest of Our congregation were originally
Presbytérians, but gey have fromn the first conformed ani adhered tg the Church of En-
gland, and have not returned to the kirk, although thbèr are two meeting houses jin the
place. 'At Cornwall our congregàtion so much exceeds the Presbyterida cngfregation,
that it is well known the Scotch minister could not lind sudiient support to hve there,
did le not hold the government-school establishment in the place, He lias only one con-
gregation to serve whereas Our missionary includes among those who profit by his ni-
nitrations upwards' of 850 souls. At Kii'gston, which is a peciliar case, there is a minis-
ter of ours and a minister of the Scotch kirk; and, as a proof that the Presbyterians
froin the United States will not coalesce with the Presbyterians from Scotland, lt is ob-
terable t¾at the former have got in.a preacher of their own from the United States,
and our congregation is double as large, I am given to understand; as either of them. I
will not say that it is larger than both together; though I have heard iit asserted. At
Montreal it is procisely th.e same; Anerican Presbyterians have obtaied a minister from
the United States. These facts tend to shlow that if some few native Scôtchmen should
return to their national church on the coming of one of its' ministers aknong them, our
hurch n onld not suffer b the circumstance.
Are the United States 14ethodists Calvinists ?-No, vety iniuch opposed to Calvinismt
[athe ordinary sense of the term, and for that reason the American Methodists wtill noty

bite with any Presbyterians, nor the Presbyterians with them. There are no two boa
ýes of Christians more opposed to each other than the, Presby terians of Canada, wff
e Cavinists; and the Methiodists who are aitogether Anti-Calvinists.
Are they Arminiaps ?-.-Thîey are strictly Arminians, 'and very controversial in respect

ftheir doctrines.
Do you consider all the denominations of Presbyterians to be Calvinistick ?:-l do. Theiî

tatechisms and other forrauhe appear to me to be soL
Dp the Presbyterians whorm yon describe as conforming to, the worship of the Church

oiEngland continue Calvinists after they conforin ?-I think they migl t net perhaps be
displeased if the clergy broac'ed Calvinistie doctrines: but I arn ot aetre that the9 do;
n there is ne other form of woiship tiat these Presbyterians like se well, they attend

eir ministrations.
Hs that state of things atendency to incline the ministers to the idoption of Calvinîa

ihck doctrine ?-I thinîk net.
Are the CemitIee te understand that there are to your knowledge but three Pres.
terian muiisters of the Church of Scotland in Lower Canada f-1 think there are but
e two at Montreal and one at Quebec.

fT
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To the bestDof your belief, is the number you have stated the entire number of Scotch
'hie lw-v. Presbyterian ministers in both the Caiadas ?-To the best of My belief it is.

Cru ý U-Mbrg c - Can you state the iumber of Presbyterian ministers of the other descHiption ?-Twelve
^- in Upper Canada; I only know of two in Lower Canada.

J. In statiig the number of your cougregations and adherents, do you reckon in those
persons who occasionally attend your service but also attend the service of other churches?
-Yes, I reckon them amongst the congregations, if they attend ivith regularity the mi-
nistrations of Oyr clergy.

Whether they attend other congregations also, or not ?-Yes. But it is only, save in
a few instances, the itinerant preachers, they canattend.

.You consider them as Episcopalians ?-X consider them as attendants upon the minis.
trations of an Episéopalian,

And your calcilation wthl regard to the number of Episcopalians is always to be taken
with that understanding ?-I think so; because the people know nothing of the Church
of Enghnd till it lias been established some time among them ; and they do not appear
to regard an occasional attendance son other forms of worship as incompatible with their
connection with that church.

Are all the clergymen whom ý ou have enumerated in Lower and Upper Canada con.
stantly resident ? -I do net know an instance of non-residence. No* and then they get
leave to come to England, but it is with great difficulty. After they apply for leave,it
takes 'ht least three months before they can attain it, as the sanction of the Board of $0.
ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel must first be received.

'lave all of them churches biilt, and ii repair ?-Not all, but there are very few who
ha"tvO n1ot.

Are the>Çomnmittee to understand that a minister is sent to a particular district upona
petition of a certainnumberof the inhabitants to have a churdh built, and that the bishop
also subseribes out of a certain fund a certain amount in aid of that object ?-The minis-
ter is not sent till the church is finished, » hich is always built by the people of the
neighbourhood. It has otherwise occurred in two cases under particular circuistanm.
Ti e alfplicants .were our own people, and they had only lately come out froin Ireland,
having as yet no means of building achurch.

Jeiore a clergyman or a missionary is sent into a particular district; is it necessary
to specify that there is any certain number of congregation ready to receive hiim ?-The
bisbop judges by thie number of persons tiat sign thepetiion, and the subscription pa.
per. He does not inquire particularly'itho they are, because he knowsv very well that if
our cenrch is to take root it must be first put in the ground.

Upon what principle did the society act fornerly, wlen, as you stat , they were in
the habit of sending mnissionaries without previously requiring'the -building of a c!.ureI;
what was therrrquired, before'they nould send a nassionariy ?-I was not connected with
Canada at the4, tite. It occurred in flie timue of the late bishop.'

What is the-oécupation of those clergy wlo have no churchesbuilt ?-Tlhe tVo I have
alluded to, aud there -are oni tvo in the lkiocese, officiate in the school-houses, Pd
wherever ther can fget a congTegation, and they have in general as goti a congregatic
in the schooliouse as they wouhl have in.the chuib.

Have tie clergymen in Canada generally been educated in England ?-Many of the*
have beeen eduicated in England and Ireland. ThIere are 22 in Uppef Canada out of 9
who have been educated in Great Britain. The renainder have been educated in te
country. They are, I believe, chiefly the sons of loyalists; men who have mostli received
a gratuity frÔm t:,e society of 501. a year, to enablexthem to pursue their studies in
divinity.

W.at opportunities have t' ey of pursuing studies in divinity in Canada ?-The opio
tunity they tad wi'hen I was there was, thuat th-ey were ordered to Quebec, and lused te
lecture then twice a wee by the bis'op's direction, it was part of my duty to him. The
Archdeacon of Quebec used also to lecture them,

Are t;ere any persons in holy order§ in Lower an'd Upper Canada who have previonif
been ministers of any otheir denominations ?-In Lower Canada I know of but one at da
moment but in Upper Canada there are 10, and thete were several applications yhild
I was tbére.
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To what sect did those belong?-Some were Lutherans, some Scotch dissenters, one

kirk clerg3man, and two Roman Catholie, priests. "The Rev.To ivhat cii cumstances do you attribute the cessation of so many clergymen from their rsbie Norge!e,
own church, and their conversion to ours ?-T must hope that they are the purest -
tives, but I cannot dive into mens thoughts. One cause, I should imagine, may be4 June, 182e.
that their people desert them after after having brought them into the country with
promises of support; but when they corne they finid themselves without a means of living.

Is any preference given to persons on accouzt of their being converts ?-When a dis-
tenting unster can say that a great majority of his congregation will join our worship
with him, he Is çeceived, if quaified. It is the case inm one instance in Upper Canada,
and tuso in Lower, Canada. Under other eircumstances, any person applymng for holy
orders undergoes a severe scrutiny, and certainly has no preference given hinr because
ho bas previously belonged to another communion.

Is there anv difficulty in procuring persons to serve as clergymen in Canada, who
have been educated in the doctrines of the Clurch of Eugland ?-Certainly, I should
say there is difliculty in procuring them in Great Britain.

s not that the reason why they have been induced to take so many persons into the
service of the-church who have been formerly belonging to other denominations of chris-
tians ?-When a mission becomes vacant it is very desirable to fill it up as quickly as
ponsible, and if we were to exclude all who have not been regularly educated in England,
ie should have to wait several months, and in the mean time sectarians would corne in
bnd perhaps disperse the congregation.

Are you acquainted with the practical jurisdiction which the Clergy Corporation exeh-
cise over those lands called the clergy reserves, which were appropriated under the Act
of1791 in Lower Canada ?-In Lower Canada they had the power of leasing in 1819 ; and
lh appen to know that they were not long since in debt to their secretary.

IHave you any general idea of the number of adherents of the Church of England in the
province of Upper Canada ?-I cannot forai any idea of it, except froin the calculation
with which I have furnished the Committee; and this is dependaut upon a krowledge of
the number of communicants in the several missions.

What proportion should ý ou say thiey forin of the whole population ?--The mnissiona.
ries have told me me t'ýat their congregations, exceptin the French parts, anount l' by-'
tween 150 and 200 during the time when their roads are passable; but furtier informa.
tion than that I cannot give respecting, the nubilier of Episcopalians in the Carads; I
am not acquainted ith the population of the Canadas, but I know that wherever I tra.
Yelled k found persons vho belonged to óur churcli, and in many places whcrc no clergy
man had ever penetrated.
-Are yo awate that -the louse of Assembly in Uppar Canada have repeatedly by a verv

great majority declared it expedient that the clergy resèresshould be applied to the maui0
teance ot the clergy of all Protestant religious persuasions, and not of that of the Church
of England exclusively ?-i know that such resolutions have appeared in the public
prints; I attriut'e them, hi part, to the sniallness of the iumber of Episcopalians in the
louse of Aqsembly, compared iti the united strength of all denominhtionsg in that louse.
The loiuses of Assem-nbly in Canada, like many other colonial louses of Assemably, are
not very well affected towards the Government, and the Chiirch of Epgland being inse.
parable from the Government, they qf course oppose the Church of Eîtland for the sake
of opposition to the Government.

'%as not there a formal vote of the House of Assembly carried by a majority of 37 to
3, that the church of England is the religion of a very small proportjen of the population
of Upper Canada ?-I do not know, I have not attended mach to the state of things in
the House of Assembly; tihere might have been very few persons belonging to our church
ii the House-of Assembly at the time. The House of Assembly is composed of 44,me.n.
bers: of the church of England there are 18; of the churclh of Sotland there are 4; the
rest are of various denominations.

Do you take that from Ardhdéacon Strachan's report ?-It is from his speech in hi'
place as a legislative counòillor, and I believe the statement. Q

Do not you know gat4bat report is entirely contradicted by thie resolutions of the
IlOuse ?-This is n the report alluded to; the one I hold in my hand bas arrived within

tho
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#h atv. the last few days. The circumstance I attest fias been stated at York, where the Assem.
Crogsbie >forgeil, bly nieets.
r-.s-^~--, I the Committee to gather from your answers that, yon are very little acquainted with
14June, lss, the relative proportions of the varions seùts in Upper Canada ?-tamn acquaited with

the nunber which attend the inilistrations of our own clergy.
lu the visitation you made in the upp.er province did you personally inspect ail the

cuinrches where you visited the clèrgynen ?--Yes, in all cases.
In every instance, of the 25 clergymen vhon you visited were they resident and officia-

ting in the 'church ? -Yes, certainly.
Are yo aware of the circumstances of the 11 others whom you. did not visit ?-Yes; I

siould say that they were resident also; in fact they cannot be otherwise than residenf,
Is that principle universallvacted upon in Upper Canda a in Lower, of not sendinga minister till a cliurcih is bufit ?-It is now acted upon in all casea; tlhere is, however, one

missioary 'who is einployed Witliout having any specific church; he goes ail througl the
dioceso; I mean the visiting missionary.

Exceptiig the ftct of the nunber of each congreg;ttion, you cannot give the Committee
any information of the relatvé proportion of the adherents to the Chrclh of Enland to
any other sect ?-I can In one particular place; but not generally.

The Cormittec have before them a letter, signed bi Mr. Ryérson, who is the agent
in this cou-try for-the Christians of different denominations in'Upper Canada; in his letter
lie states, ùnmongst other t, ings, t' at the adherents of, the Episcopaliaii Çhurch alone in
Upper Canada do not exceed one tenth of the inhabitants of Upper Canada; do you be.
lieve that is corravt ?--W hn; a very small nunber of clergy proportionate to the %vuata
of the people, and of course it follows tat the number of chsurcbnen cannot bear a Vwry
lar'ge proportion to the whole of t!'e in.abitants; but the real adherents of the church ex.
ceeds any other denomination ; at least I have always undeistood so.

From your knowledge of the cointry, have yo any idea that the adherents of the Churb
of England exceed one teiith of tie population of Upper Canada ?-I bave no means of
ascertaining that; I cannot at ail take uîpon me to say.

Do you bçliee it t, be quite impossible that t'ey can reach to a half ?-I think it cau.
not be-so large.

Can you inform the Committee of the coniostion of what :; called the Clergy corpo,
ration ?-They are every one of them of the Church of England.

Have yön' any inîformation yonican give to the Corinttee with respect to the valut
of the clergy reserves in Canada ?-What I ani about to state will apply eqtially to Upper
Canada and to Lower, Canada; if in any one township, the lots were capable of,culture,
and were actualb leased for 21 years upon t! e terms on which they have hitherto been
leased, they would produce a yearly amoiunt less thapi 1001. sterling.

-You say according to the rate at which tîey are now leased, will yo explain what tit
rate practically is at this time ?-I cannot state it.

,UpoU what basi have you formed that calculation ?-Upon a calculation that bas been
xnde by a person that I can fully trust in that pa ticular.

Then, according to that calculation the whole qf one township would not let for more
than 7001. year, as the clergy reserves are one seventh of the township ?-I suppose that

Will yo 1,e good enough to eplain wlhat you ineant when you said that in Lower Ct.
nada the Cleqiy Corporation were actually in de-bt since the year 1819 ?-I know thiat
the corporatiôn were indebted to theirseeretary a few pounds fiör'keeping the books, adi
after defraying the expenses connected with the mauagement of the reserves.

lu whatfway are the expenses of the'Clergy Corporation incurred ?%By collecting rents
which is au enorMdous expense compared with the receipts.

Is there any payment to the Clergy Corporation themaselves, or to the sècretary ?-A
salary is given to the secretary, and a cert4in sum is alowed each member of the cor>O-
ration for aiis expenses in coming from a distance to attend the annual meeting ; nlothmne
is allowed fêthose resident where 'it is leld ; blut there is not a single clergyman a-
ported by the reserves, or that netts asuch a sixpence fir m the reserves.

Are tht Committee to tinderstand that the expenses of the collection have 'in Lowr
Canadaanounted to above 100 per ce»t upon the rental of the clergy reerves ?-4 knov

* thal
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that the Clergy Corporation in Lower Canada were in the debt of tber secretary, a few 'he a
pounds after the balance vas struck, while I vas at Quebec. cp , oir' rgye

Do you know that not one farthing collected by the corporation lias ever bon available
for the supoprt of any clerg man ?--I do. - June ;249,

Applying these observations to Upper Canada, do you happen-to know what has been
the'annual amount that has been derived for the purposes of the clergy froeaî anmy kbased
landsof the clergy reserves in that province ?-I do not know the sum expendeddin the
erection of parsonages; but in the way of income, none of the clergy of LUpper Canada
have been in any degTee benefited by ‡'tem, nor can they be : they conteiid for theni "s
aprovision for future clergymen, wlen new nissions are op.ned ; ts far as they arc ini
dividually concerned they are m holly disinterested. Perhaps it might be ais well to say
tlat the time when the corporation in Lower Canada were in debt to the* secretary, %1 as
before the new arrangement had been made, by which they have rendered the collecting
pf the rents easier and cbeaper than formerly ; whether they ar now iu debt 1 de not
~now.

Lord Viscount Sandon, a Member of the Co ittee, Examined.
Lord Vi coune

Do you recollect having a conversation with Archd con Strachan upon the sub*j ect of Sr 'r"o'

fte church reservesin'Canada ?-I remember tivo three conversations wiich pa'sed, .
principally, I believe, in the committee-room, the Emigration Conimittce ; I do not
remember distinctly any one.

The Committee observes, in a speech m, e by Archdeacon Strachan, on the Gth of
Mlarch 1828,, in the Legislative Council Upper Canada, that Archdeacon ,Strachan
gaysthat-he called Ùpon your Lordship, i consequence of tt'e debate which took place in
the montl of May last year in the lot e of Commons, m itli a yiew of ascertaining from
%on exqctly wbat yon had asserted t ave been Lord Grenville's stateinent upon that sub-
ject; anüArcldeacon Strachan p-oceeds to say, that lie called upon your Lordship, and
ihat you stated that Lord Grenville had stated that the Scotch Presbyterians were not
intentionally excluded; and provided that proVision should be found niore than sutfficient
for the egtabitshed church, hp saw no objection to giving them aid. Is that a correct re-
presentation of *hat yon said to Dr. Strachan ?-That certainly is not a correct trèpresen-
tation of what passed between us. It is difficult at this-time to recollect jlistinctly what
Isaid to bim. - All I can say is, that I could net have said what he represents me to have
said; for it is not now, nor ever was, my understanding of what, Lord Grenville said to

Have'you at this moment a distinct recollection of vhat Lord Greniville said to you ?-
Iremembeïtat he stated to me that the scheme upon which lie built the systein that
waintended to be incorporated in the Canada Act of 1791, 1 as a good deal derived frern
information they had collected froman officer that iad been much mn Pensylvaniia. of the
system with regard t'lands appropriated to religion 'and education in that State; I un-
derstood him to say, that the distinction of a Protestant clergy, which is frequiently re.
peated in the Act of 1791, was meant to provide for any clergy that was not Roman-
Catholic, at the game time leaving it to the Governor and the Exeçative Council of thq
roviace to provide in future how tgrt should be distributed.

Austin Cuvillier, Esq. pgain called in; and Examined.

The Couimittee believe that you have, been more or less engaghd in commercial pursuits u
mn Canada ? I have.

Art you at all acquainted with the trade that takes place between Upper and Lower
Canad ?-I have not been directly engaged in the trade between Upper and Lower Ca-
nada, bit the trade has come under my observation very frequently.

Areiot all imported goods which are consumed, in Upper Canada introduced tbrough
the St. Lawrence and through Lower Canada ?-The principal part of the goods consum-
ed la Upper Canada are introduced by way of the St. Lawrence, but many articles are als'
introduced into UpÉei Canada from the United States. -

What proportion do you think the one class may bear to the other ?-The proportion
1ntroduced from the UTnited States must be a trifling one; formerly there were çonsidera-

able
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JuvsncuVuuer able quantities o tea introduced into, that province from the States ; that is now entirelyE done away wit '.
-- - At preseit are not the dtties which are payable upon coninodities consumed in Upper

14 J une, îes. Canada levied and collected in Lower Canada ?-The duties levWd in Lower Canada are
upon all goods imxported at the port of Qaebec destinîed for'Upper and Lower Canada.

Would it be possible to devise any means of separatingthe goods destined for the con-
siinaption of Upper Canada from those for trie consurmption of Lower Canada, and levpingthe-duties upon them separately, so V at Upper Canada miglht appropriate stflctly to
itself the amount of the duties upon the commodities consumed in it ?l The separation
ofthè goods in the first instancè would depend upon the importers. I know but two or
th'ree merchants inporting direcfly goods from England residing in Upper Canada; the
principal part of the traders la Upper Canada draw their supplies from Lower Canada;
but 1 conceite that a mode nfight be easily established whereby -Upper Canada would fax
itself on the introduction of goods importçd in that country, by the establiEhment of
custom-houses or by a si stem of drawbacks.

Will you describe in what mode % ou think the first course you have suggested could be
carried into effect ?-Teso modes miglt be adopted ; the one by warehousing in the tirst
instante all goods destined for Upper Canada, either at Quebec or Montreal; and to ex.
empt theni from payment of duty when taken out, upon certificate of their introduction
into Upper Canada, there entered and the duties paid: the other, b ' allowing a drawback
of duties on all goods introdueed into Upper 'Caiada from Lower Canada.

Do you think that any adequate security could be taken to prevent such goods from
being smuggled into consumption in Lower Canada, in their transit from the- bonded
warehouse to the confines of Upper Canada ?-Yes.

Will you have t4e gooduess to explain-in what mode you would carry into effe't the
second course you have suggested, namely, that of levying upon V e frontieis. of Upper
Canada duties upon the goods'that -were introduced ?-To carry into effect the second
mode I have suggested,it would ic necessary that an understanding should subsist be.
tivee the Legisiature of the two P·ovinces. Goods imporfed into Upper Canada from
the Lower'Prôvince should be entitled to debenture upon proof of entry. By the same
operation, and wit, ont any additional expense, t :e same, or other duties might be laid
at the place of entry, at t. e discretion of the Legislature of Upper Canada.

Would not tig whole process connected witi this drawback be extremely injurions
Anud troublesome to commerce ? -It would be very simple ; formerly there was au officer
stationed at Cgtean du Lac, paid by both provinces, whose duty it was to take a correct
accout of eveir article passhig through that post for Upper Canada, upon which an esti.
mate ivas made of the quantum of dra%ýback wbiclh was to be allowed to that province,
By ad»pting the sanie system now, you might correctly ascertain the amount of draw-
back ou goods liable ,to duty. I see no dillculty whatever in making the arrangement.

Is the froutier between the two provinces easily guarded by cnst'om-houses /-.-Yes, the
ueck of ]and between the one river and the other is about 24 miles.

Are there not-duties collected, upon rum going into Upper Canada ?-The principal
eart of the revenue of Lower Canada is raised upon rum and wines, and little of them
are consuned in Upper Canada, where they now manufacture large quantities of spirits,
sone of which is s ut to Lower Canada for sale.

What are the' goody passing into Upper Caimda~which are liable to duty ;-All goods
upon which duty ispaiuI on importation in Loyer Canada ; but the largest amQunt is of
British manufactured goods ; dry goods.

WMuld it not bc necessary accurately to ascertain the quantities of tlose goods passing
into Upper Canada ?-Most assuredly.

Would not that be inconvenient ?-No ; because from the nature-of the country, it iL
searcely possible to take goods up there without passing through the locks at the Coteau
du Lac ; the navigation'is sitch, that it would be attended with great ex pense to deviate
from that course. It is at the locks where the custom-house ls established. In the winter

- season the facilities of introducing goods into Upper Canada witfc ut stopping at the
custom-house are much greater ; but if individuals had no interest in the 'duties to be
drawn back, they might be very correctly ascertained, tbey would have no temptatiol
to smuggle. Ail British manufactured goods are subject to duty of two and a balf er
sent ad valorem on their importation into Lower Canada. >
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Do you think that either of those modes which yot have mentioned would be prefera. Austin Ce ulier
ble to the systen which has been lately, adtpted by act of Parliament, of dividuing tho EsqÿS
duties collected between the two proviinces'?-Juthink 4be system of drawback would be
preferable ; because in the apportionment of tïë"a"niounit of dinties to Upper Canada, i1 June,ý ises.
think there lias been great in justice to Loiver Canada; in a grêat mîeasure Lo er Canada
contribites to the expenses of' Upper Canada,

Willyou stateupon what groind you think injustice lias been ne to Lower Canada
in the division ?-Because the estinate is made upon the amoi it of reveàue, ad the
pifoportion allo, ed to Upper Canada has been foundeds upon its ~ pufation: now the
habits of life of the population of Lower Canada are materially differnt froni that of Up-
per Canada; they consume proportionately more British ianufacturedgoody'in Upper Ca-
nlada t',an in Lower Canada, upon which a very tritling duty is paid; and tii y consume less
of rum, upon which the greatést part of the revenue is raised, and in îat point of view
I think great injustice is done to Lower Canada,

Do you think that any apportionment eyer could be. made which o e province or the
other would not find fault with ?-The present system of apportionng the duty by ar-
bitrators named by each province is subject to less objection than any other mode.

Is it not considered an infraction of thé rights of the Assembly of Lower Canada ?-t
have always considered it so; but that point has been sacrificed to harmony.

Do you think there are any data according to whic' it would be possible to adjust accù-
rately the proportions;that ought to be receved' by each province ?-None but the estab-
lishment of a cust6m-house on the frontier of Upper Canada, to ascertain the amount of
dutiable articles passing iuto that country.

Hlow often is the proportion allotted to Upper Canada to be regulated ?-I think every
four years by the Canada Trade Act; when the last apportionment was made the arbitra-
tors of Upper and Lom er Canada differed very matenially ; thé ultimate decision was left
to an umpire, a gentleman from New Brunswick, lie inclined in favor of Upper Cùnada,
as Ive expected.

S ppose thetwor provinces to view differently their own interests as connected with
maters of taxation, and that Upper Canada should bè disposed to put a tax upon the im-
portation of some commodity, either différing in amount, or, differing altogether from
that which Lower Canada should be pleased to ) mpose upon it, i what way theu would
the syàtem you propose of duty and drawback work ?-The drawback being allowed
entirely would leave the articles perfectly free for taxation;. the whole of them might be
taxed in the same way or differently, according to the disposition of the Legislatuire of
Upper Canada : the restis mere matter of detail, which would be easily arranged.

Then youthink that goods might go into Upper Canada duty free, although they had
been charged with duty in Lower Canada, provided only that that duty was wholly drawn
back?-Certainly.

Suppose that any commodity imported into Lo ver Canada, and subject to duty, becanie
in Lower Canada a subject of manufacture ; as for instance, suppose that upon theimporta-
tion of horse hair, that horse bair was manufactured -into brushes4 if those brushes were
imported into Upper Caùada, how would it be possjble to draw back the duty ?-There
are scarcely any manufactures in Lower Canada, and there cannot be any to an extent
for a considerable time; it is strictly àn agricultural country; it can never become a
manufacturing one even if the dominion were changed.

Yotu think that no inconvenience could arise fromi that score ?--I think not.
Do ou tlink that Lower Canada, would be frequently defrauded of the amount

of the drawback, by goods being sent into Upper Canada which had not paid
duty ?-If proper precautions were taken I do not thmnk that any kind of fraud could be
committed,, especially if it was a government affair between the two provinces, without
individuals bemug interested in it; individuals should have nothing further to do with it
than to make a report at the custom-house,

Would not the difficulties that arise in collecting the revenue between the two pro-
vinces be more effèctually remedied by a union oF the two provinces than by any other
mode ?-If the provinces were united there u ould be no necessity for a division of the
revenue.

What objeçvton do you see to an incorporating, union of the two provinces -- The'
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an cev¡/,.Urnon of the two prbvinces is insuperably objectionable on many grounds: The extent o!
e. country would bktpoo great for advantageous loû4, legislation., Eventually, and perha'pi-t no great distanch of time, it would require to b-e subdivided ; Upper Canada, from its

14 utna 1828. size and geographieal shape, may require it soon ; and one part of Loner Canada might
also be'desiroué of being subdivided ; because there are two descriptions of tenures wbich,
in some ueasui-e, croate different ýwants, The extent of country whicl would be under
the operation'of the United Legislaure is one of the greatest objections. People called
from an immense distance to a centrël point tg legislate for parts that are s6 far reroved;
rust necessarly legislate under greaÏ trouble'and expense, and without sufficient grounds
to enable them to legislate with perfect and equal advantage to every part of the counitry.
There are many other reasops which were stated on the part of the Loi er Province, in a
letter to the Under Secretary of State for the Colonial Department, in 1823, whici 1.
think unnecessary to repeat at present ; but assuredly the feeling against the union of
ihe tvo pirovinceà is very strong in Lower Canada; and I believe equally strong in
U) er Canada&

1o the opinions you iave eipressed ead you to tliink that it òttld iibw be desirable to
effect any separation between t"e two portions of Lower Canada, which you describe as
having littûe common interest %Nith each other ?- No; i should suppose that no such step
would be proper, uiiless it were first required by the people theniselves; gene'ally speak.
ing, the more united people are the bter ; the stronger they are, in a political point
of view. 7 ,l

You think it would not be desirable to separate off the townsi ipeinto another province ?
-In the manner t ie townships are dispersed on both sides o' the St. Lawrence it could
not be done è the p incipal disadvantage that would arise to th inliabitants of Lower Ca.
nada would be, ti t they would be confined nithin very narrov linits ; it would preven
tiem froniextendi g their population,,probably from'a dislike to thé different governinents
and laws vhich wo Id exist in'the tvo portions of the country.

Would it be po, sible to draw such a geographical line as to establisit a complote sepae
ratiorn between the townships andthè seigneuries ?.-It is inpossible.

With'reference o the district of Gaspé, do you think that forms conveniently a portion
of the Province b Lower Canada ?-I think it forms a very ïniportant portion of Lower
Canada, and a very valuable portion of it. The principal fisheries, and the wealtb of thé
river lie there; the prosperity of Lower Canada might'be-considerIlly extended if tosd
fisheries were roperly attended to, c

Do you thinl that by an 0teration of the boundarr between' the -two provinces, an ar.
rangemedt could be made ofthe district m hich would tend to the çonvenience of either of
of both ?-I do not think ihat the convenience of eithei would be materially benefited
The dismemberment ofang part of Lower Canada might be considered a bieach of faith on
the part of Great Britain i regard to that colony, to every part of it a system of law has
beensecu ed by the caplt lations and Actsof Parliament, under which property has beei
long poss Bssed and regulat d. To dismember any part of it vould bc separating, by vioi
lence, ch Idren of the same family.

Is any &teration of the boundary wished for by the inhabitants of either province ?-1
am not a 'are that any wish has been expressed by Upper Canada, ùothig-f the- kind is
desieed b Lover Canada. I have heard - it mentioned by some persons,'that it wodd bédesirable that there shouId be a port of entry for Upper Canada, in some part of Lower
Canada, - ut-I do not see any advantage Upper Canada o ould derive from that measure.
The obje t, I understand, of having a port of ehtryi is to enable Upper Canada te tas her-
self; no nothing is'more easy if she is îneince4 to do so; than the node, I have suggested:

Are th renot~complaints of many persons in Canada%, with respect to the possession of
prop1rty by the Government -which formerly belonged to the Jesuits ?-Complainits hWe
been Very loud on that subject; they complain that the sources of educltiou that had been
left to tho equntry before the conquest¡have been destroyed, and t:ej' hafëno permanent
inear s of ed4cation left them but troin their own personal means-

Inwhat w y do te undertake to sl7îow that the propeey helds y the Jesuits, and disJ
*ribted by em as t ey pleased, was applied to general urpqes of education ?-Those
peoj4e could ot hold property for their own use, or distdbut it 'as they pleased; it wa
originaly gra ted t them by the French King and i, dhals for the purp9es of edua
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tion, and some other duties t!ýat thev were to perform, the conversion of th Indians to the 4u. Cuvellier
Christian faith, and some other religious duties ; but the chief object of t ose estates was, Esqu re.
that they might be emplo. ed for the purposes of education in Canada. T ey built a very
extensive college in Quebec, which is nowused as barraeks, the revenues of ta;ose estates 1 ,une 1828.
are now very considerable, and we do not know what liecomes of them.

Do you happen to kno*~what took place niith reference to'those lands upon the expul.
Sion of the Jesuits ? -- They m ere taken posssesion of by the local auth rities in Can ,
and are still heli b them,

When were the Jesuits expelled ?-The order of Jesuits, I believe, as eltinguished in
Europe in 1774.

la what way have the*proceeds of the Jesuits estates been emplos ed since ?-They were
generally employed-in the colony, before the conquest, for the purposes of education ; the
conquest however ptit au end to the higher branches of edtucation in Canada; they-not-
withstanding kept a school' in Quebec after the conquest ; they had schools in other parts
of the province, but they also subsequently became extinct.

Do s ou happen to know whether the estates of the JesuitEr in France that were confisca.
tea in t 'e same way, were applied to the purposes of eduçation ?-They were em-
ploye&in France, I understand, for the purposes of education under other author.ties and
teachers, acéordingto their primitive destination.

ias the Assembî frequently called for an account of the proceeds of those estates ?-,
The Assembly did call before a Comittee of that body one of the commissioners, and ho
refused to give any information whatever respeçting, t ose estatet, i e foresaw that it might
create considerable difficulty 'to make use of the poweofthe H1ouse at that time to compel
this gentleman to make al declaration of it ; the House in some neasure did not -press it,
we rather hoped for better times, and waived the exercise of a þarticular right~ fr the
time.

Did the Jesuits retain any influence over the management and ap ication of the proceeds
of those estates after the conquest ?-They had a control and manament of their estates,
excepting the college, till the death of the lastof tie order.

When did that take place ?-I do not now exactly recollect the 'time, I tbink it was ia
1801.

Froi that time tothepreseni have the Governnent been whol y in possession of te
proceedsof thosp estates ?-They have; and they are very valuabe estates. There is one
àa particular, the Sei(rneury of La Prairie, which is coipletely settled, a very populous
parsh in the county f represent, perhaps tie most populous ii-the county, and the reve-
nues ofit must be considerable; but we know not wUt becomes of those revenues. Teere
as another order in Canada, called the St. Franciscans, upon the death of the last of

that order, that ,property v as taken possession of by the Crown, and they have, since ex.
haged part of it for other property, which bas been applied to' fortifications in the

lb of St. Helen's.
la there any other property thatis possessel by the Crown now which formerly belonge4

toanv religious order ?-I knowof no other.
What arrangement did the AsseMbly seek to make with respect to theland that formerly

belonged to the Jesuits ?-They desired that those estatesshonld be employed for their ortiginal destination ; that is, for the education of the j outh of Canada, as might lie provided
by the Legislature.

Seeing that the Jesuits, to m hose cbarge the management of those estate-was gived, no
nger exist, to wlat class of persons would the Assembly propose to'give the direction and

adninistration of those funds ?-1 believe tiat no specific proposition of that nature bas
been made, but it is a matter of detail that might be easily settled; they nojoubt intended
the revenues of those estates to be applied to the edùcation of youth generally, vithoit dis-
tinction of religion or classes, as far as the original titles would permit.
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.Jartis, 17O. die Juni, 1828.

The ]Rev. Anthony Iamil q, called in; and xamined,

YOU arc Secretary to the Ecclesiastical Board for the pu pose of providing colonial
. Utttnclergry ?--I am.

ses Of whom does thatboard consist ?--Of the Archbishops of Canterbarÿ and York,andthe
Bishop of Londoùr.

When was it appointed ?-In the year 1824 or 1825.
-By wbom was it appointpd'?-By Lord Bathuist.
WIhat vas the from ofappointment ?-A recommienda on from Lord Bathurst to the

Lords of the Treasury, and a confirmation of it by b mi ute of the Treasury.
lid the board receive any instructions or directions rom-Lord Bathurst at the time of

iîtssppointinent ?-The correspondence between Lo d .Bathurst and t e Archbishop of
Canterbury, and between the Rigf t Hon. Wilmot H rton and George Harrison, Esq. wil
ex 'ibit the grouqnds of the appointment, a cop ý of w 'ch is subinitted to the Cominittee.

Will you describe what dtties the board perfor ?---he investigation of the character
and qualifications of candidates who apply for cler cal appointments in the colonies.

Do the,candidates apply to'the bishops, or to t e Colonial Office ?-The practice varies;
applicatioris areometimes directed to the Secr tary of State, and sometimes to the Ec.
c.esiasticalBad

In that'case do ou refer'to the application o the Colonial Office ?-No, when, a vacancy
is intimated to me froma the Colonial Office, it is my dut, to recommend, through the Ec.
clesiastical Board, a proper person to fill tl t vacancy.

Of the nuiber of candidate who apply I the course of.a year. do the greater number
ap>ply personally to yourself, or to the C lnial 011ce ?-I should think t-îe greater num-
brer to mnyself direct, not generally in pc son,but by letter; no person is ever recommended
vithout personal intercourse.

Is there an account kept of the a lications ,whic' would show the proportions of the
numbers accurately ?-Yes.

Does any appointient take plac without a reference to you, either from the individuals,
or from the Colonial Office ?-I elleve not.

lHas there beon any instance a recommendation of your's not having beèn acted upon
by the Colonial Office ?-I be I ve not.

You receive a salarv as sec etaiy to the board?-l do, of500. a year.
Is there a-élerk ?ý-There ' a cler ii the office.
Is that~salary paid-ont of e colonial reveñue ?PNo, it is paid by the Treasury recom.

mendation.
Does the examination f clergymen apply to all thiecolonies ?-To all the colonies,
Having ascertained t e fitness oft'e candidate, what steps do you take ?-I draw out a

foran of recommendati n,whieb is signed by the Inembers of the Écclesiastical Board, and
then-transmit it to th Secretary*o~f Sttet

Aï&indcotseque e of that recommendation the appointment invariably takes place ?-
Invariably.

In the recom ndation of clergymen to f1ll the -vacancies that occur in Canada, dt
steps are taken y thNe board ?-The clergy in Canada are under the control and appoint-
ment of the So îety for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, of which I am ako
secretar',.las the ard you hav described, consisting of the two Archbishops, and the Bishop of
London, y thin to 46w h the appointments in Canada ?-They have not yet had any
thing'to o with the colony, but there are several appointmentsin the Canada's which are
in the p tronage of the Secretary of State, the great majority are in the- patronage of the

Society
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Society for the Propagation of the Gospel ; none ofthose in the patronage of the Secre-
taryof State have become vacant sioce the establishment of the board.

Have the goodness to describe those appointments-in Canada which are under the ni--
fluence of the Ecclesiastical Board ?-I should concéive that they arelimited to the H ector 17 June 38
ofQuebec, the Reçtor of Montreal, and the-Hector of Three Rivers.

flow doesit arise that those tnree, are under the influence of the Ecclosiastical Board ?
TIe being in the patronage of thefS'ecretary.of State, and not in the.patrouage of the So-
ciety for the Propagati'on of the Gospel.

Ilow does arise that those tbree clergymen are appointed by the Secretary of State ?-I
believe thislias been the practice from the first settiement of the colonu.

By whom are their salaries paid ?-Either by the local Government, or by the Govern-
ment bere, but Iam not'aware in what manner theyare paid.

When you say they are under the patronage of to Government, do you meanu that ne-
vertheless they are pratically recommended and appointed by the Ecclesiastical Board ?-
I should conceive they would be i ù case of a vacanc,'but no vacancy has yet occurred since
the formation of the Ecclesiastical Board.

Will you explain wh'at is the-nature of the functions administered by the Society for the
Propagation ofthe Gospel in Foreign Parts ?-The supply and maintenance of a body of
cergy for the North American colonies. "The clergy appointed by the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, are denomnnated missionaries, they are ap-
pointed to certain churchés in different districts, and they receive a salary from the so-
ciety.

of whoin does the society consist ?-It is a voluntary society, consisting both of clerical
and Iay members, embodied under a c9retr and certain digntaries f the church named
therein, a

About what number ?-The incorporated list consistsof 300,and the ma ement of the
society is in those ; there is also an associated list, wlich consists of about 4,0 .

When was this society first formed ?-là the year 1701.
HBas it a charter ?-The charter was granted b v King William.
Dioes it publish an aniual report of its proceedings P-It does.
What funds bas it ?-It bas certain fugls now vested in public securities, the produce

of colections and bequests, amounting to between 4,0001. and 50Ô0l. a 3 ear. Volintary sub-
scriptions, amontibg in the,last year to about 7,0001., and- assistance from Parliament,
amounting to aboult 15,000M,

Are the 300 persons whom you bave described to be the managers all clergymen ?+
No.

What portion of them are clerg men ?-Much the largest proportion.
Does that comprehend all the bishops ?--All the English bishops, but not necessarily

WkV at is the qualification which i necessary in order to entitle a person to become one of
tie incorporated menbers ?-As vacancies occur in the list, they are proposed and elected
hj ballot;

Are they all gecessarily subscribers ?-They arè, they cannot- subscribe less thanMývogpineas.
What salary have you as secretary ?-My-salary-is 180L a year; but I have an allowanee

for hose rent besides.
With respect to the Canadas, what duties does t' is socicty perform ?-The sqþervision

of the clergy, the correspondence with them, and the appointment of them, and the pay-
ment of thema.

What conti-ol «bave they over them ?-They have the control which the power of the
purse gives genorally.

Has not the'bishop an episcopal control ?-;He has.
When you mentioned the parliamentaryassistance which the society receives, did yon

include in the grant which is made specially for the, Canadas ?-I did. I think that a-
moants to 7,0001. ont of the 15,0001.

Does thé control of the society exteni only to the North Ainerican Colonies ?-It
does.

la what way bas tie nunber of clergymen for Upper and Lower Canada been decided
upon
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upon ?-According tothe means of the society to support them ; it would be very much
The Rtev. enlarged if the means of the society enabled it to encrease them.

4nty. Hamno Are applications transmitted fron Canada, praying the society to send out missionries
,for, particular districts ?-Frequently. -

17 June '1828- In hat way does the society kno a to what district a clergyma is appointed, and 
ther or no there is actually a congregation for him to attend to when, hp gets there ?-No
clergyman is ever appointed by the society to a congregation, unless thepeople themseres
have already built a church, and agreed to provide a parsonage bouse.

Then in every instance a church has been built before a clergyman has been appoint.
ed ?-in every instance, and they haive either provided a house, or raised a contIbution
to pay for one.

Is that fact always communicated by the bishop ?-It is.
Is it certified in any way'?-I will not say that in every imstance it is certified by the

bishop that such is t' e case, but I have not the least doubt that such is the case, because
it is intimated to this society as the'rule of his lordship.

l What way do on ascertain the nunbers of the congregation that is likely to attend
or the number of persons who would belong to the churcb ?-Te only way n "hicbe
can form an estimate of the conDgregation is front a return of the communicants ; that does
not take place in every instance, but thereliäve been returns from mauy.; and fron those
I shouldjudge that the congregations varv from 200 to 300, 400 and 500, scarely anr-
under 200 ; the caléulation that I should adopt is ~to miltipl% t at number by six fer--
the éongregation,, and then by two, to find the number of tfe membels of the church of
England.

Is, that a rule applicable to England ?-It requires an active clergyman to niake that
rule applicable. If one sixth òf the congregation is too high an estimate for the com-
municants, the number of tie congregation must be greater. I believe, from % hat I
have heard, that càlculation nill not answer in the settlements adjoining the jnited
States, because there, although there are very numerous congregations, the people are
not in the I abit of communicating.

Do yon knqw on w 1at account that is ?-I conclude that, bejng originally dissenters,
they are not y et corppletel confirmed in faith and practice of members of tihe, Churcl
of ingland.

Do you knpw how the funds are obtained-for the building of'churches ?-By subscripn
tions among lthe people. The -Society for the Propagation of the Gxospol grants some
assistance, but it Innst form a small part ofthe m holle.

1s that frequently the case ?-In almost every instance in which it is applied for.
Do you rean that assistance is granted in almost every instance in uich a chureh is

built?-I think so.
What propiortiiin does t' e grant. beat to the wvhole expense of-thé chnrch ?-I sbould

think about a fifth or a sixth part.
Ùow do you estimate the anount of the expense of building a church ?-From the re.

turns that occasionally are made. An estimate of a churc" in New Brunswick reache4
me vesterday, w'ich exceeded 6001. ; in aid of this churcb the society graûted 1001.

Is there subsequently, after a church lias been built and a grant made by the society, an
account sent of the'actual expense that has been incurred ?--Not as a iegular practice.

Have ou in many instances receivpe it ?-I should say not, in Canala; in several in.
stances, in Nova Scotia and New Branswick, we have. Some years since, a grant of
2,000l. was placedat the disposal ,of thy Bishop of Quebec; and tte paper deliveredia
exhibits a statement of thie manner in which 1ß00. of that ýuÙmvi-as-appropriated ina
eisting the erection of 20 churches; from Iuly 1821 to December 1221.

Have you any reason to believe that the grant made by the society towards the buildingof c iurches is ever a considerable larger propotion than one fifth of the amoànt actually
expended ?- I should say not, certainly.

By whom is the estiknate furnished ---By the people themselves, through the mission.
aiy or the bishop.

Can yonfumnxs te Commn'ittee with au exact accoant of the sums granted towards
building churches in Canada in each of the -last five years, specifying the amount granted
in èaelcase k-I ould furnish that.

Cold
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Could yen also furnish an account of the escimated expense of building each church ?- TheRev.
lot of each church, but I could of some. AQ,.

if yon can furnish'the estimate in some instances, why cann>t you in all ?-Becaus$ we
lave it not returned to us ; m e make the grant uen the recommendation of the bishop.

Have the society any fixed principle in apportioning the sums they grant for the build. 
in; of churches ?-They vary according to the wants of the place ; I should not say there
is any fixed principle.

-Can you say what is the amount they' usùally grant ?-Fom 50L. to 1001. and they have
granted as inuch as 2001. in particular cases; but I know no instance in Canada in wlic
they have granted 2001.

lias tmLe whole of that sum been expended ?-It bas.
Are there returns of the expen diture ?-There has been a return of this 2,0001.
Is there also a return of the sains alleged to be expended in individual cases ?-Yes ;

in every case it is certified by the bishop ; the bishop draws for the money
Is anynoney granted towards building parsonage bouses ?-Not in Canada.
Can yo state out of what funds they are built ?-They are built in general by the sub-

scriptions of th e people.
Have the society had any income from the clergy reserves ?-,-None at all ; the society

wae nothing to do with them.
What portion of the grant of Parliament is a plied towards the maintenance of the

dergy in Canada ?-£7,000 is voted, and a much larger sum than that is distributed ; in
Canada no separate acconnts are kept, in reference to the several accounts ; a separate
account for each individual missionary is entered in the treasurer's book.

could you state what proportion of it is applied to Canada ?-No deubt the whole of
the 7,0001. is, and much more.

Could you furnish the Committee t the annual returns of the rxpense of the society
for the last five years ?-Yes, it is published every year.

According to what rule do you decide the salary that shall be paid to each clergyman in
Canada ?-The average of the salaries is 2001. a year, t'ere are very few' instances ii
which t ey exceed or are bèlowv that.

l deciding %qhether the salaries shall amount to 2001. a year, or less, have you reference
to the amount of the congregation ?-No, it was considered that 2001. a year was the
least sumn t1:at any clergyman coùld liveupon with 'any degree ofrespectability.

The Committee lave seen a report at the proceedings of the society, in which they ob-
erved several columns ; one contained a specification of the salary paid to the clergyman,

ad there msas aiso another columa headed, " A Return of the Population of eac Parish,"
that column was,entirely blank ; can you state whether the missionaries have been un-
able to furnish rèturns of the number of the Protestant population of their districts ?-Ê
some instances theyhave done it, but itis extremely diicult.

Does that profess to be the Protestant Population generally, including all dissenters 2
-Yes.
la what way do yon define the district in vhich each clergyman exorcises bis functions,;

is there any thing in the nature of a parochial division ?-None in Canada; it has beeq
considered as a great defect that such a division bas not taktn .place, it bas not been for
nant of representations on that subject ; in Nova Scotia an& in Ne w Brunswick the coun-
tt is divided into parishes.

Do you know whether they hate any payments from fees P'-'hey -have sur plice fees,
but they are very moderate, their extent is not known theb
hrze towns, such as Kingston and York.

Do the subscriptions of the society increase or decrease ?-Incrgase.
Have you difficulty in procuring English clçrgymen to serve in Canada at the salary

Yoigive ?-I should say not ; we h4ve a great many applications at this moment before
;the onLy difficulty we bave is in findingmeans to support them,Of the môney that yon apply for 'the sup'port of clergymen in Canada, do you'thipk

ibat the greater propotrtion comes from the Government grants, or from private subscrip'
on ?-I should think that a large portion is from Government grants, because 15,5001,
e grant from Government, exceeds the. sum total'« the other fesources of the society,

*ounting to 11,0001. or 12,0001
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The Rev. Does the bishtop of Quebcec in his communi-atiQns with the seciety? or with ,the Eccl -

iy~. <uion siastical Eoard, tate that if thef-e was a greater opportuit of endon ing churc: e', aijd
17 1 pecuuiary means of suppiying clerg men, t ere does exist demand in that coun ty f!rclergymen of the Church of Englana ?-No dcibt, ho has r peated it ofteg, '*nd Sir Pe'--

grine Maitland has said the same thing ni lis edmunicatio s with Governient.
Doesthe bishop say so wit i regard to both Canadas -He says it witb reference

both.
Are t' e chmrches in Canada at present abuindantl v stipplied witl c'ey,

we have repeated applicatious for more clergymen, but we have not meaus to supp, rt
themn..

Are any of the churc'.es without ministers ?-A grea many clerg2 mon serve tvo or
three charches.. -

Would it be possible to have an account of thoseo?-Y s. May I be allòu ed to obstrve,
that in the first instance I deprecated this exami atio , because I am assured that it is
defective; measures have been preparinig to give irfo mation of a very superior kind to
the Cominittee, and>that information is daily expecte fron the bishop of Quebec. With
the permission of the Comniittee I will maie an bservation upon the subject of the
clergy reserves, i ith respect both to t e question f right alid the question of expe
enicy. 1I

Do you know whbat is held by the clergy in this c utry upon the subject of the clergy
reserves ? It lias formed a snject of conversation erv frequently, and they consider that
the right of the clerg, ofthe Church of Eniland in toe Canadas is exclusive.

Do 0 onappIy yo\ ai rments principally t o the'expediency of haviig -eligious instric.
tions provided for i way or another, rather han to tie expediency cf providing for
therm in the particular method pointed out in tle ' et of Parliament ?-Yes,

Do i on thîink t c laving an exclusive church ould tend to promote peace and hamony
arong the popula Qin at large ?-I should thinl so.

Even amongLhel French Canadians ? No, tie circuïnstanes of the, case are totally
difforent.

Are yo aware that petitions, 'very numerou ly signed, have been presented from both
Canadas against an exclusive church, and tha thé' iouse of Assembly of Upper Canada
have b a very large mgjority passed resolüti ns to the sane effect ?-I do not think that
is conclusive against t e feeling of the peop in favor of the &.urch.

T C
Mr. Mr. James (harles, G called in; and Ëxamie~d.--

~----.' Are yoù à native of Canada ?-Iarn.
Have you come over to England :for t îe purpose of representing the views of any class

of persous in that country ?-Yes, I ha ve come to represent th,e claims of the Presby-
terian. D

Are you-of the Church of Scotland ? Yes.
Are therein Upper Canada many ersons denominated Jresbyterians who differfrom

the Churcli of Scotland ?-There are nany who are not in Jcommunion with the Church
Sof Scotland.

Can you state the nimber of eac, class ?-No, it is impossible to give a correct state-
melît of the number of different sects in the countrý, as e census bas been taken. -

Cai yýu state ivhicl forms the latrgest class of the Psbyterians, those which are cd-,
ed Scotch Presby terians, or the thers ?-IAcnnot statý -the comparative numbers; 1o
means have been afforded to enc urage clergymen of the Church of Scotland to settlein
that country; I am only posse' cd of general information received from the different
parts of the country ; but those rvho are considered as Scottish seceders in that' province,
wo1ld joir in communion with the Church of Scotland if it was established there. In the
òpinibn of most persons it is /conceived to be established by law, but it has not been 80
viewed by the colonial Gover ment.

Is there any class of Presb terians in Upper Canada who have originated from the Jnit-
ed States ?-Thereis.

1/D
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Do they form a.!third cla'ss. alwass-Ini!
teDians are divide into seceders aad t summn in the question that the Scotch Presby- Mr.

Woid they attend the same obf . -- ey are conidered as a separate ciass. J C. Grenet.
o theoy atenhe Place of worship with ;the Scotch Presbyterians ?-I canna~seakfro '-mvow knolede but -frola the informationrcie ru ifrn 17 June-,1.2 a.parts of Upper Canada, I have reason to think thatail fho on received from different

terian form of worship- wouldjoin the chrch of Scotland attached toeDo *you know whether they differ in doctrine or in discipline ?-Not in doctrine, I

Have yo brought over a petition from Ujpper Canada ?--The petiton whiciî I brotover with me is. I presume, before the Committee; it is' fr Lon wh Chn-a bt tpurports to be on behalf of both; this petition is si edb som .Low i er Canada, but t
another petition was to have been transmitted'to me fron J per Canada, ut Ir ada
jet received it.- pe aa4 ut1Ivno

What do yon represent on behalf of te titi
of the Presbyterians-to a porti oft e nrf--Teption sets forth the claimefthePreayteraus o a oin or the revenue arising'f'roma the cilergvy reserves, wvhich-have been set apart for the sup rt of tie Pr rotestaot clergy in I gy e e which
ofthe petition is to obtain a permanent provision for te tt c ry e object
Cturch of Scotland. suppÔrt, of clergymen of the

What is the number of signatures to that petition ?--pwards of4,000
Are many of those mn Upper Canada ?-I caunot say what n e ooo

petitioners reside in Upper Canada; there are mun Who reside ori thaPro n
Have you any general notion of «what the mbers of te Protestant Populatio

Lower Canada are ?-I suppose the number in Lower Canada otestant p lon ob e
60,000 and 80,000. may .amount to betteen

Have you any notion uhat number of that populationae members of the Churci. ofEngland ?-The only means I have of jndina. pof th m embers t e rive
from-the retnrns thathave been made to some questions cat were n senrt to e deri
ofthe Protestant settlements, to respectable pesos t atere sed to berent paets
togive information upon t e subject. MuchPexrsis tat were supposed to boe iCant
lst autumn, in consequence of the ublicati aleiasticuo arose in Canada 

rting to give a statistical acount of reio sitioa chart an letier, pur.
d been prepared by Dr. Strachan for the mformation of JE% Majestys pGovermet

ageneral feeling existed, that the distorted viea d erroneous statements gve tt
chart, were calculated to make.inaccurate imressionsr and lead toth gIVem inthat
inferences and conclusions on the sabjeét Th de and me the- most erroneousthe view of obtaining the most accurate informo I ab mentioned was adopted with
to thOse questions fr&m some of the settiements bot in erand Lo er C the answrs
which, Ilind'*that the number-o E'cai 'mUprndLwer Canada, fromehich,~ ~ ~ ~ o Iln httenm e piscopalians Vary in the different settlemus bu> tearin but a small proportion of the Protestant inhabitats.

Have you any more accurate us o n ha art of thProtestant populationet Leer Canada the Presbyteriaus 'constitute ?-No0 other mode 'of ascer*nini& it thanthat I have mentioned. ascertaing
Havenot the Scotch church in Scofland sent queries to t lo

m nwrto them ?-Yes,' retumns h ave be o ist ooeadgot returns.asaserto hem?-Ys, etuus avebeen obtained from some.ofth settiement nyhisnecessarv to observe that the Protest t-e opumatome of the t ents only.sdispersed ver a vast extent of coarysudthemeaspart of te population i ationh
the' settlenet so dicl d onradtemans of communication.. between
i sti met s fin di ier on , 1 t a o n e cas terrupted sd inaccessible, and thedifudty Of fiuding9 persons., u-ii- the abseènce of clergymen ini the difflerètstmnswho wonld take the trouble of ascertainig the ineber he frent settlements,
entfoms of worship, that the i ta persons attached to the differ-
eexpected. as een erivedis not so ample as mightCan you- state the, proportion of -the Preabyteriauis:to the- miembersofteCucofEnlad las Lower -Canada.?-I canuot say e)Otfy bthl bei tePe hytrn areo re eexzct I a bu h 1!be e r bMale un number of the Episcopliaas. ePebei r
What is Ie proportion n p er Canada-?-Ition) bla t er p Caaa? tisvery, difficult ta auswer ta usut aimagine that there a thoàe denoninati be th sae relatve pro.

Do
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. Do yQu feel quite confident that neither in Upper nor in Lower Canada the members
J c. G,.mt of the (hùrci of England are equa in ùumber to the Presbyterians ?-That is my in.
----- pression.
7 Jun 12. Are you aware that at present the clergy reserves have been very unproductive?-The

have not been ver productive bitherto.
Do yon know wvhat sum they have produced annually ?-I believe not exceeding 5001.

or 6001. or betm een that and 1,000l.
By whom are'they managed at present ?-By a corporation, consisting of the bisliop and

the benetlced clergymen of Lower Canada.
Is that corporation éomposed exclusively of members of the Church of Eigland ?-It is.
Does the Presbvtrian population of that province view with alarm the circunistance of

of the management otthose clergy reserves being given to a body composed exclusielv of
members of the -Church of England, and augur from t at that there is an intention of
finally giving the property of those reserves to the Church of England ?-Undobtedly;those lands were set apart for the support of a Protestant clergy; the, Presbyterians be.
longing to one of the established churches of qreat Britain always conceiveà that when
those lands became productive they would participate in the revenue arising from sich
reserves; and the appearance of an advertisement, announcing the formation of this cor.
poration, first excited their alarm, and ihduced them to look more narrowly into the bi.
tuation of their religious establishments.

In %bat yeat was that ?-In the year 1820. Not only among PresbyÏerians themselveq,
but I may say it vas the generally received op nion in the country that they lad a legal
elaini to a portion of t"ose revenues.
- Do the Presbyterians of Lower Canada conceive that the Çhurch of England and them.
selves have the exclusive right to the property of those revenues, or would they admit
other descriptions of Protestants to share mu them ?-They conceive that according to the
language of the Act itself, those lands being set apart for the support of a Protestant cler-gy, none but the Chûrch of Eng1and and the Church~of Scotland could have been con-
templated iy- the Act, as no other denpmination of.christians are recognised bi law; at
thé sam e tir e carnnot say that there wutld be any bbjection on the part of the Presb.
terians to a provision being meade out of those funds for other Protestant ministers.

What might be the proportion of the other descriptions of Protestants, compared with
t'e members of the Scotch/ Church and the Church of England ?-I cannot say nith res-
pect to the eastern towns ips; but I suppose that in the city of Montrpal they amount
to about half the number of Presbyterians ; from t; e other Protestant setlementsin Lower
* Canada, from m hich ansiwers have been received, there are but few.

, Do-you know the number of Presbyterian ministersin either of the two Canadas ?-I
can furnish the Comnmittee with the naies of the different clergymen ; but that is not A
proper criterion by which to judge of the number of Presbyterians; because in conse-
quence of an ample provision having been made for the support of ministers of the Church
of Ezglan'd, and the fa4ilities employedby them as a religions establishment, the number
of clergymen of the Ch rch of E gland have roultiplied in a _greater ratio than their flocks
whereas the Presbyteri ns havehad no means of pro'viding ror the support of their minis,
ters ; endas no Presb. tery in Scotland will ordain a minister unless a sufficient and per.
mnanent stipend is pro 'ded for his support, numerous flocks attached to the latter churc
have continued to be da are still, without pastors.

The Coinmittee h+e been informe.d tha, there are two Presbyterian. ministers in Mon-
treal and one in Quebec ; can you inform. th'e Committee wvhether there are any others
that are permanently established ?-There are but two congregations in Montreal that
are under theministration of three clergymen in communion with the Church of Scotlad;
there is one under the innistration of a clerg man in communion-with the presbytery of
New York. In uebec there is but one congregation, under the ministration of a cle-
gyman in commu ion with the Church of Scotland; there is another in eommunion with
a presbytery in s nie part of the United States.

Are there any ther congregations ii Lower Canada? -lu varipus settlementsthe Pres-
byterians are nu erous, and. congregations would bç formed if there were c1ergý men pto-
vided for them.

From what d voa conclude that they would be forme d?-From the desire the inhabii
tants have ' ested, and the applications they have mAde for clergj men. AI
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Are there other Presbyterian miuisters of the Church of Scotland ollciating though not
th regularly formed côngregations ?,-Yes, there are two in Montreal, ' hogo to ad- Mr.

joining settlements, occasion3ly to perform service for the settlers in the innediate vi- J. c. Grant.
inity of the town.

Are there any óthers in Lower Canada ?-In Lower Canada, not that I know of. 17 June' s1828.
What is the nnimber of Presbyteriau minisiers officiating who have not regular congre-

gations ?--I believe there are about five in Upper Canada who have congregations in com-
iumion with the Churci4of Scotland; and I suppose there would be 20 more congrega.
tioùs formed i» that province if there were clergymen provided for the settlements where
their services are required.

Can you specify those five ?-There is one at Kingston, Mr.-Machar; Mr. Urquhart,
ut Cornwall, Mr. Mackenzie at Williamstown, Mr. Connell at Martin Town, and Mr.
Sheed at Aucaster,

Can you àtate the number of congregations and also of officiating ministers in Upper
Canada ?-1 cannot state from my own knowledge, but I can relate the information
received from different parts of Upper Canada in answer to the queries that were transmit-
ted. In the istern district of Upper Canada there are about 8,000 inhabitants altogether,
0,500 of whon are Roman Catholics and 4,500 Protestauts ; one half of the Protestant po-
pulation are supposed to prefer the Presbyterian form of m orship. The district of Niaga-
ra is supposed to contain a population ofabout 20,000, three-fourths of %whom are supposed
to be Presb* terians, aud attachied to that'forni of worship; 'there are eight Presbyterian
churches erected vithin that district, but 'no Scotch clergyman; thé number of Episcopa-
lians is very small. The salaries that are provided for the ministers vary from 50l. to
1001. The ministers who ofiate in thoqè churc:.as are in connexion with American
presb eries, with the exceptiôn of one at lNiagara, a Mr. Frazer, who is a Scotch sece-
dr. In the district of Bathurst, the population amounts to aboêt 12,000, 'they are chiefly
from Scotland, and the majority of t..em are Presbyterians; there are three congrega-
tions under the ministration of clergymen of the Scotch secession that officiate within that
district. This district bas been settled witiin the last 12 years, and the inhabitants in
general are too poor to contribute towards 'the support of clergymen.

Do the causes for the separation between thç seceders and other Presbý terians and the'
Church of Scotland which e'xist iq Scotland exist kiso in America ?..'-Those causes do ndt
exist i the Canadas ; the clergymen of the Scotch secession in Upper Canada are formed
into a presbytery, and at a late mecting they resblved that the causes of difference waich
have diided Presbyterians ià Scotland are locally inapplicable in the coloniç à,'ud ex-
ressed their Willingness to join the Church of Scotland. I am in possession 6f the reso-

lutions, and will hand them ióto ghe Committee if it is desired.
Do ou suppose that in case of the establishment of a Presbyterian çlergy in Canada,

those Presbyterians that have a connexion witlh the Presbyterians, in the United States
iould he willing to join the Scotchî Presbyterians ?-Yes, from the informatipn I have

!ceived, it appears that all, or the pajority of them, *ould join. -
WUl you proceed to state te information you are in possession of with respect to

pther districts ?--The Midland district contains about'30,000, one third of whom at least
are supposed to be attached to the P-esbyterian fait , and would join in the coànnmuion
of the Chwrch of Sçotland, if they were supplied with ministers from Scotland,

Can yos staite how many there gre of the ,Church of England in that district e--No, I
cangot; we have mûre particular information from some of the townships in the eastern
districts. We have received retarns from seven out of twelve townships in the eastern
district; there are three clergymen of the Church of Seqtland residing within the 'district.
Tie following is a census of four townships i the township of Charlottenburgh contains 2,104
Presbyterians, 75 Episcopalians and 1,652 Roman Cathiolics. Lancaster, rcontains 902
Presbyterians, no Episcopalians, ~1,019 Roman Catholics. Kenyon contains 597 Pres-
byterians, no Episcopalians, 490 Roman Cataolics. Lochiel contans 1,152 Presbyterians,
Pne Episcopalian, aud 662 Roman Catholics.

Have you selected those townrships out of the ten as afrording the strongest instances
of the extent of the Presbyteriaus ?-No. I have no other motive than because the infor-
mation reçeived from those townships is more minute than from other parts; and it ari-
ReS from this circumstance, that in these townships there are clergymen who have taken
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the trouble-of getting information, and it is probable that the'inumber of Presbyterians i
Mr. reater there, or at least there ai e not so many dissenters, from the' circumstançe of theréJ. C. Grant. being' establiebed clirgymen in that part of fhe country.

Have i on in tiose four townships returns of-the respective place of worship ?. do17 J3ie 1828. not at piesent remember; but i believe th:at service is perforiled at Lochiel, Willig=.
town and other places.

Are yon aware whether there is any Episcopalian cliurch in any of those four torn.
ohips ?-i am not aware of any.

Are there auy dissenter.4 in those townships ?-No; Jn-ûct those townshtips are princi.
pally inhabited by Scotch ; the townsIips of Cornwall and Roxburgh contain a totafpopu1.
tion of 2,918, and there are 1,128 PresYterians.

Are any of the clergy reserves leased, in those townships ?-' cannot say whtether there
are; I presune, however, that some have been leased, inasmuch as those townships are
well settled; and coonsequently it le Probable that those lands have been taken up.

Dow are the finds provided by ivhich those people build their churchescand pay;their
ministers?-By voluntary contribution, and in most of the tew settleiments tho geoplo
are Pooe, and hve not the means of providing sufficiently for à clergyman.

Jo you know wbat is the' ordinary expense in the newly settled townships of building à
wooden church capable of containing from 150 to 200 persons ?-Between 1001. to 2001.I do not meau a permanent building, but one which would answer every purpose for efew
,years; a more substantial building would cost probably 500.,

Do they derive-any assistance in building those churches 'from any other quarter?-..
None whatever.

Do yôu know the proportions of persons fron different parts ofthe ùnited, enIpire which

"Va aon the emigrants that come in,?-Emigration proceeds prnipa from Scot.
at and frelaùd. 1- ,-- 1
Have the General Assembly of Scotland never furnisbed any assistance towardg the

buildino of churches ?-They have not futrnished any ; I presume they have none at their

ou have stated that the salaries of trTe ministers are inadequate ?-, havestated thai
in some of the townshipe, first settled, and in which the inhabitants are more wealthy than
those in, the more recent settlements, the salaries that are paid to the clergymen vary front
501. to 100. a yéar,which is not considered sufficient for ttieir support; and no presby.
tery ofthe Church of Scotl'nd will ordain a ministe' for any parish unless there ia a suf.
fiient stilpend provided.

What do they cònsider a sufficient stipend ?-T3ere is no fixed sumn, but 1501. or 200L.
a year would be an adequate provision.

How are the clergymen at Mdntreal paid ?-By volntary-contribution.
What may be fhe amount of their income ?-I doubt whether they receive more tban

200L. each per annum, which is as much as their congregations can couveniently afford
to pay, notwithtanding tat- most of the wealtb of t .e country is concentrated in the,
tow ns -ý -Should you say tlat-generally in a country'circumstanced as Capada, is, yon codiceive
that the relgious wants of the country are better provided fer by voluntary contributions,
or by funds derived from setting aside a certain portion of the soil of the country for
the support of the clergy ?-The people in general are too poor to provide in a sufficient
manner by volmtary contribution for the appport of clergymen; in such a con try, while
in its infaney, they necessarily require assistance fronr some ot- er sourc.

Do yon think that under il circumstances it woud be necessary to set aside a cem
taiw portion of the soil'for the support of the religion iin t. e Cmandas ?-I cannot say
that it would be necessary to set Aside a portion ofthe soil, bnt I think it would be pros
per that some provision should be, iýade fôt the support of religion, in that or some other
Muanner.-

Do you think that there would be a suffreient rovieion ftom the restrtes.tfor the cIer
gymen when civilizàtion was in a mtore advance state, as it is in some parts of 'tpp
Canada?-Yes; although' the ]aMds that bwve been set apart for the maintenance ofthe
clergy have not beez Yitherto very productive, if still retained for that purgse; o
la»n Wruat-eventua1y becom iery valuabl, but ir the manwa time some piovisiort o0g1t
to be afforded from other funds. Are
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Are ybu aware that certain resolutions were passed in the Asembly of Upper Cana- Mr.
a, asseriting a right in the Àssèmbly, of controlling the funds arising from the clergy re. J. C. Grant.

serves, and also ag rting that it would be expedient for the benefit of the colonyr to ap-
ply those fauds not' only to the support of religion, but also to that of educatidn?,--I1 7 Joune 1828;
am not aware that they asserted the right of controlling the revenue arising from those
lands. I have'understood that resolutions such as those last mentioned have been recent.
ly adopted in the Assembly of Upper Canada, buttI have also a knowledge tbat in 1824,
resolutions of a very different nature were adopted by that body, and a.petition framed
qpon such resolations was presented to Bis Maijesty, both of wbich I have l my pos-
sesion.

Did the Presbyterians of the Church of Scotland in the Assembly, concur in the second
resolution which bas been meutioned ?-I cannot say ; it is only from vague report that I
have understood that resolutions of that tenor had been adopted by the Assembly in Up-
per'Canada during the last session; but I can say that not only the Presbyterians, but
all other denóminations of ChrisÉians ithat provin e adôpted resolutions in favouy of
the claim of the Church of Scotland tW thlose reserv s in 1824, and- I have the petition,
predicated upon those resolutions, to lay betoresthe ommittee.

Is it the general opinion of the Presbyterian Chur 1, that the manaâgement of those
elergy reserves should be left to the Legislature of th province ?-I cannot say what
their opinion is in that respect; but 1 presume that the Provincial Legislature could not,
nor can control the revenue arising from those lands, ex ept under therestrictipn provided
by the Act of the 3lst Geo. 3, c. 31.

Are you not aware of a part of that At which authotises the Provincial Assembly to
interfere ?-It does to a certain extent, bt'I conceive t' at all enactments made by the
Provincial Legislature upon that subject, would be subjec to such restrictions, and could
produce no effect until the sane siould have received Ris Majesty's assent, after having
been previously laid before both Houses òf Parliament iL reat Britain. The House of
Assembly of Upper Canada, in 1823 or 1824, adopted the r solutions I have already men.
tioned in favour of the Chtich 'of Scotland, those resol ions *ere sent up to the Le.

-islative Council for their concurrence. But the Legisative Council having refused to
adopt those resolutions, the Assembly of Upper Canada petitioned H.is.1eajesty on behalf
ofthe Presbyterians; I hold a copy of thiat petition in my haud, and with the permissic
of the Committee I shall read it.

2%e same was read asfollows:J

I'o the «ing's Most Excellent Majesty.

"Most Gracious Sovereigu.

«W your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada i
Provincial Parliament assembled, mort humbly beg leave to approach your Majesty, and
to submit to your Majesty's most gracions consideration our earnest supplications in be-
half of the clergy and members of the Established Churgp of Scotland, in this portion of
your dominions. When the kingdòms.ôf England and Scotland were (hapiIj for both)
united under the British Crown, the subjects of each were placed on a footing of re-
ciprocity, they were to enjoy a fuit communication of every right, privilege, and ad.
vantage, and their respective churches were established as "true Protestant Church.
es,"-within their particular limits; the clergy of both might therefore reasonably
expect equally to participate in the benefits which might result fron the nion.
Viewing the conquest of these provinces frein the dominion ofÈFrance, by the united
exertions of Great Britain and Ireland as one great advântage resuling from the union,
we humbly conceive that the Churches of England and Scotland had, after such conquest,
equal rights as to the exercise and enjoyment of their respective religious privileges there-
In, and an equal claim to enjoy any advantages or support which nught be derived from
the newly acquired territory. By an Act passed in the th first year of the reign of our
late revered Sovereign, whose memory will long live in our hearts, an appropriation is au-
tborized to be made of one eeventhi of the lands of the province for the support and #iMainte-

nanee

1as
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Mr. nance of a Protestant Clerge in this Province ; and under the general words, " A Pro,
J. C. Grant. testsnt Clergy," used in'that Act, your Majesty's subjects in this province, who belong and

aÈe particularly attachel to the Church of Scotland,,fondly hoped that a provision had been
17 Jujie, 18iae. made for the clerg% of that- church, as well as for those of the Church of Eng1and, and

thouigh tþie allotment ,of lands thus authorized bas hitl.erto been in great mleasure unpro,
ductive,they felt a degree of confidence that it would eventually afford a fair support to
the cfrrgy of both Churches. The lands reserved under the said Act being claimed and,
enjoyed exclusively for the support and maintenance of the Clergy of the Church of En-.,
gland ih this province, we humbly entreat your Majesty's considevation of thésubject, and
if in the legal construction of the, said Act it is con idered that noprovision'for the Clergyof the Church of Scotland was coute-nplated thereby, we would most respectfully and ear.
nestly express to your Majesty oir h4pe that your Majesty will bc gracrously pleased toextend to themi your royal protectdon and consideratio, by, directing such provision to be
iade for their maintenance and support as to your Majesty may appeaeproper. That your
Majesty may long reign in the confidence and- affectiôun of all your subjects, to guard and
secure their riglits in every portion ofyour widely extended dominions, is the prayer ofyour
Majest,,'s faithful subjects the Cômmons of Upper Canada.

(signed) "Leviug P. Sherwood,
"Cominons Iouse of Asembly, $peakîer?"

5th Jany. 1824."

Do yon kro w by wat number that petition was voted in the House of Assembly ?--I
the Legislative Council there were six against, rand 'five for the adoption ofthose resol.
tions.

Lôoking at the élergy reser'ves merely asa question of property, independently of appro.
priation, do you apprehend that tey have been inprodncttvely nanaged by the LlergyCorporation ?-I conceive that those lands might have produced more, ifa different course
had been adopted in regard to them.

Are younot of opinion that their existence in their present form' without any reference
to their apptopriation, is prejudicial to the interests of the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada ?-It Is conceived that they are prejudicial; but I believe thatif longer leases werd
granted of those lands, and if the dorporation or whatever person or persons wh'o is or are
to have t e managementof them, were compellied'to perform the labour tiafis required to
beperformed by the persons holding lands contiguous to those of other pèrsons (the ex.
pense of which might be defrayed ont of the proceeds of the sàle of a portics o, raise'
a fund for that purpose), those reserves would not produce the injury they do at present,

Are yon not-of opinion, that, if part of those reserves Vere sold, and their proceeds ap
plied for the making f roadsaud for t e prevention of those inconveniences m hich resuit
from their being left waste, that tè rdin-d"wouldbe infinitely more valuable than the
whise are under theirprosent circumstances ?-I cannot say ~whether that n ould be the case
or not, becaus-e they are so dispersed and scattered ; ifthose lands vere set apart in a block
or any particular seciion of the country, and a portion of that seetion was sold, and the
money appliéd to the improvement of the remainder, it m ould enhance their value; but
the'reserves are scattered through the different settlements. Il

Are you not of opinion tiat the sale of those scattered lots n hich are mixed up with that
part of the country which is now settled, would be desirable, leiving t 'e proceeds to be dis-
posed o(in such inanner as might be determined u on ?-I think si, though I do not con-
ceive the present to be a favourable time to dispoe of them.

If it be deemed expedient to have a provision in laid for the support of any clergy, do
you think-that provision might more advantageouslybe given in large blocks, thau it % oul
bé by scattering them in that manner throughout the country ?--The setting apart of such'
lands m f ul1 not he so injurions to the settlement of the country generally, as the natner
in which théy are scattered'over the country at present; but I cannot say that such pro.
vision would be -more advantageous for those for uhose benefit it is þroposed-to be made,
than that which already exists.

Are you aware that a bill was brought into the House of Commons in the year 1826, au-
thorizing the sale of 120,000 acres per annum, of those reserves,, and that the sale was left
to the discretion ofthe Governor in Counil ?-Yes.

Do you consider that advantage will accrue to the Canadas from-that system beingSacted
upon ?-I think that it tould be advantageous to the colonies,,
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is it ?our opinion t'-at tbe establishment of a prevailing and exclusive church of the dc.. Mr.

irine and discipline of the Church of England, in bth provinces of Canada, would contri- .. C. Grant,
bute to'the prosperity and happiness of t ose~colonies ?-I do not ; the people in, general,
are attached to the Presbyterian and other forns, 17 June, 1828.

When you say that the people in general, are attached to the Presbytelan formu, is it
your opinion that it vould be desirable to give that cliurch ay, exclusive privilege ?-My
opinion is, that no church in the country ought to be dominant, or possess politicait or other
powers 1 hich might be prejudicial to other religious denominations ; but I think that the
national churches ougbt to receive some provision for the suppor4ýf, their clergy ; parti.
enlarly while ihosé colonies are in their infancy. " ' '

Does aù y proportion of the Presbyteriait population attend the ministers of the Churcli
ofEngmld ?-Iu t'.e cities of Quebec and Montreal some persons brought'up to the Scotch
<hhurchjoined that of England, at times w en those cities were not provided with pastors,
and having married and had their children christened in that church some may have sice
adhered to it, while other persons may have conformed to that church from interest. In
Lower Canada, (particularly among the Protestant part of the population), as well as in the
Upper Province, the Church of England has been made the avenue to office; and it is alsO
probable that'some miay attend service in the Church of England in those parts of the coun-
try where there are no ministers except of the Church of England.

Of the other sects which should you sa, fromn your knowledge of the country, is the
most predominant ?-Thç Methodists and aptists in Upper Canada. o

Do yon mean the We eyan Methodists ?-The Methodists generally ; I cannot saythat the Wesleyans are mô numerous 'than the other.
The Committee understa that you are a lawyer ?-I am.
Po you reside at Montreal' I do.
Has your business lain much mong the English townships ?-A good deal.
'Have you long had opportuniti s ofobserving the working of the present system of laws

in the province of Lower Canada' Tne last 14 or 15 years I have.p 1
Should ygu ay that, generally, th creat mass of the populatidu was satisfied with that

systemn pflaws?-Thmey are with the sy em gegerally.
Does that observation apply to the po ulation of the townships, as well as to what has

been called the French population of Lo rer Canada'?-The complaintsthat I have heard
fromn the inhabitants of the townships did not refer to the general system of laws ; those per.
sons complain more of the present system by which those laws, are administered, the, re-
moteness of their situatioq, and the great difficulty of access te the courts ofjustice, and
other circumstances.

Do you conceive that it would be necessary, in any alterations that are inade by the Par.
liament of this country in the state- of the laws.of Lower Canada, to proceed with the great-
est caution ?-I do, and should be sorry to se* the system of laws changed I do not think
that a geneialchange could be effected without materially injuring the rights of subjects in
that country.

Do yen extend tbat observation to the townships, as well as to the seigneuries ?-I do'
flie principal objections I have heard from persons in the townships related to the tenure,
but that question has been set at rest by the Canada Tenures Act. The inadequacy of the
road laws in respect to the townships, and the ivant of offices for the registration of all
mortgages and lppotMgéques ou real e4tate, have also been the subject of frequent com-
plaints on the part of the inhabitants of the townships.

What should you say generally was the system of lam s in force in the English town-
ships ?-The English làws are in effect with respect to th.e title of landed estates, but I be-
lieve that the laws of Canada generally have governed that portior well as the other
parts of the province.

Do you consider that -the Declaratory Act merely referred to the tenure of laded
roperty ?- am not prepared to give an answer to this question at the present moment,
ut all doubts respecting the laws governing real property are removed by the TenuresAOt.
Do you consider that advantage or disadvantage bas resulted from that Declaratory Act

in the townships ?-1 cannot say that any disadvantage has resulted from it; I believe that
the people who reside in that part of the country are satisfied.

Do you distinguish the law of tenure froin the law of descent ?-Yes ; the English law,
of descent, as affecting thoselands, may and ought to be altered. Therefore.
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herefe, thougithe tenure anay be ogulated by the free and common soccage law, theMr. descet niby ýothbe according to the law of rimogeniture ?-Under the present law those
nr hgpâs must descend acordino to the laws of ngland.

Would the people be satisied with that ?-I cannotsay with respect to that; I think7 Jüne, 1928 t#fey w nroud nPt.
is #;yonr opio that the English population in the townships, who you say prefer

thetenpr of free sad coemon soccage to tee French tenure, would prefer to bave the de8.
Qet9f ll accordingto te French, or according to the English system ?.-In rnyopiuieu
not~ aceerding to the, FMglish s stem ; I think they would be adverse to the law of pri.
mogeniture, but they would prefer the descent according to the laws of Canada, by which
children inherit equally.

E:o i on think they would prefer the Eng1H law of conveyancing to the laws withregard
to mutations of property under the French, system ?-There are few notaries resident in
thit part of the countr it Lower Canada lands are conveyed by an iustrarxant execRted
befoi Q notaries ; but Tam of opinion that the lands held in free and.coinmon soccage right
be çonveyed with equal tacility in the townships as they are conveyed in Upper Canada, by
a deed of birgain-and Raie, if provision was. made for the enregistration of deeds, as in,the
latter provigen

Do not the abitants of the townships object to that part of the French law"'vbicI affects
reaI p-ope y jap4 mortgages ?-They do object to those laws which create mortgages and
liens upon real property. The Canadian system of law is an excellent one, but like all
Sokwr systepxi$, itis its defects.

Do not they also oblject to the law affecting personal property ?-I have not beard ob-
jetions iade to those laws that I remember.

What is the laiv of descent in Upper Canada ?- believe there has been a provincial
Act valying theê law of England in that respect, but of this I ara not certain ; I know
tbat e bill for thatpurpose wás introduced, and passed the Asembly twice or thrice, bnt I
arn not certain whether it béeame a law or not.

• ISpÔsdig that the Canada Tenures Act was found to produce injury to persons who had
received deeds or transfers under the French forns prier to the beclaratory Act, might
not any inconvenienee fron suclh bonôfide transactions, in your opinion, b removed by
a bil giv'ing *aliclity to deeds passed uudor the Freuich formas prior to tbat Declaratory
Act ?-Undeubtedly.

Weoxld anot you thi4k it conveoient that such transfers should be registered within a li.
maited then for the purposeof giving thein validity ?-Not fer purpose of giving validity
to such deeds.

M-te not register offices -much wanted in the townships ?-They are.
DO yon thilk tbat the scattered state of the populationin the tovnships-presents any

greater obstaele to the estalishment of .egister offices than in Upper Canada, or in any
qther pe* ny settled country ?-I think not.

Have you in yonr possession any representations,which have been inade by the town.
&J4s io nplainieg of grievances which they consider themselves as sustainiug ?-I have
not ; I arm awgre that they bave petitio'ned the Provineial Legislature frequently.

In yow opinion, does the dificulty of borrowing money uipon landed security inthe
townsbips of Lower (anada arise froin the general scarcity of money, or from a defect in
the law a to gvirg security for ruoney so borrowed ?-There is not Much capital in Ca-
nMda, but, I believe that it is owing tg a defect of the lav that money cannot be borrowed
upon lauded security in any paft of Lower Canada ; capital tould be procured both from
Englandl,aw fvopn the VUited States if the -repayment of it could be secured upen Ianded
è,ate.

Would not the registration of mortgagés cure that evil to a certain extent ?-Ttiat
ste4ld be undonbtedly the effeet,

Tethere any difficfulty in making out deeds with respect to land in the townships accor-
dipg te the English law ?-I am, not awaro f any difl.culty ; but the deed would, of neces-
sity, be longer than under the French form, or by bargain and sale, as iu Upper Çanada.

You:aaid that th1e stode of conveyanoing in Upper Canada is by bargain and sale ?-Ya
The Comm ittee 1ve been informed that the form of coaveyance iu Lower Canada is

by lease and release ; is that the fact ?-I haye executedi deeds-myself in thvat formi, but it
i not so convenient. , Why
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Why sliould thdy have adopted that form rather than the form ;ef 4ptgan and sale 1ý
Because doubtswere entertained by sorüo as to the legality of deeds by bargain and sale . C. Grant
executed in Lower Canada ; the transfer of property iù the townships bas frequently passed -. .
without any regularform, or by an instrument drawn by the parties themselves. 17 June, rea.

Doyou see any-reason why it should not be by bargain and sale ?-No other than that
.»rovsionis made in Lower Canada for the enrolment of such deeds.

Do you consider tbat the statute of Henry the Eighth, ^making it neeessarvy to ieiol à
iargain and sale, applies to Canada ?-Doubts were entertained epon tie subject in the
colony till the passiil of the Canada Tenrres Act; anterior to that event it was my prie-
tice, whenever conulted xespecting the conveyance of lands sitdated iiu the townships, to
advise the execution of the transfer both according to the French and according to the
EPgliuhforrn.

Do yon know the nature ôf the law relating to a décret volontaire ?-- oés.
Do you consider it as affôrding a practical substitute for the syst of registraioù ?-

Io ; the provincial stàtute, passed to faciitate sheriffs sales, ini osed greater obstacles
to bringing property to sale than the pre-existing laws; but t statute-for the dlécrée vo-
lontaire has lately expired.

Can yon describe the distinction that subsists between the French tenure of frane dlu
and the English free amd common sodccage ?-There is little difference between théfranc
aleu roturier and the English free and common soccage ; in fact, I see none, except w*ith
respect to the law of descent. With regard to the franc aleu noble, the laws of inheritance,

-are also different from the laws. of EngIand ; the eldest son would be entitled to an additi-
onal proportion above theother çldren.

Then the law ofdescent i derent in both cases from the English law 1-Yes.
Are there rates leviediLewer Canada, and appliedto local purposes, of the same cha.

mcter as county rates in this country ?-lNo.
In point of fact then, it iw the proceeds of the duties of custonms that are applied to local

purposes in Lower Canada ?-Htherto that bas been ehe case.
When sheriffà are appointed in Lower Canada is security taken ?-I havé always un-

derstood that security was taken, and I believe the quantum was settled by the j>udgeâ gt.
rally.

Ithas beêrr stated to the Committee, that in consequence of the difficult- of knowligr '

whether real property was charged with moe ge or not, resort bas bedh ha te shriffs
sales as the best means of establisbing a gopdfrtle, is that so ?-It is so.

Wouldtbe systen of registration rend'er tfat to a great degree unnece&sy-Altdgether
unnecessary.

Do yon entertain an opinion highly favour4ble to the system of registration ?-I do; it
vould prevent a great many frauds, and would have the effect of introducing capital into
the country.

Do you -consider that the salaries ofthejudgés and other lablie officers in Lowver C~a
nada, taking into eonsideration the means of living there, are teo higb ?-With resiect to
thejudges, I think, by no raeans ;I ami not aire 6f any office to which a salary is at-
tached that isdisproportionate; there may be some, but I arn iot awareofiany. Ti e d.
ties of thejudges are very arduous, and it is ot to be expeeted that anygentleman in'tbe
profession, who is proply qualified, would aceept the office ôf the'j dge if the-. salary was
rèduced below the present'amount.

Supposih the consegquence-of the beclaratory Aet aing enforudd todo, to alter th)e luw
of descent a necessary consequence, should yo enetive that te be a beileficially alr-
rangement withreard te property in Lower Cantda.?-ldo not think go.

Are youi o'opimoin that it would be practica6te, aceedihg to the present geographidal
vI~ione betweeit the two provinces, to establish a syatei of custoei* in Upper Canada, se

asto allow Upper Canada- to- raiso xreenue tpon gooda imported, ind pendeitlY of tCe
rovince of Lower Canada, in which the port is situated ?-Im riy' opiion it· Would be
'dfult te establislit ir suc a vay ato- prevent smugglidg to a considerable extçnt'.
1Ite-dym tured yonùr attention very much to these stjects?-I -re not; hbff I

know that the donntunication by the, St; Lawrence, and iore .certunI by thé Ottawa,
would.afford, facilities for smneggWga

D yoÈ igine that t be the- genemI opinion ?-Ire"nt ' rity t 1have hè*enrany
0pmons expressed upon the subject. Are
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Xre yoi of opinion that the proposition of a legislative union would be likely to do away.Y. c. Grant. lith many practical difliçulties arising in constquence of the separae interests of theno
provinces ?-I cannot say; it is conceived by rmaoy, that it would have the ,effect of re.

17JuneI, S28. moving dificulties in the collection of the reve»Ue,
What do you çonceive to be the general feelinig upon the subject ?l- think the gene.

ral feeling would, be against the measure, certainly t, e rmajority of the people in Loner
Canada would be agaist-it,

What would be the feeling with respect to a sort of congress of the two provinces, la
order to diroct those conceros that are common to both iproyinçes, leaving the Legislatures
of both provinces tWact in thosé matters ill ,i hich they are each distinctly interested ?-,
Probably there wo4ld be less olijection to that; but I cannot sey halit would bethe feelin,
in Upper Canada respecting the first proposition; upon a former occasion, the opiniog
they expressod 'was, that they would be perfectly satisfied with whaItever mighithe done
upon that subject by the Imperial Legislature,

What is your opinion'as to the law of descent of property fromfather to son; do %,u
think ,it the beqt system that the lan should be divided among al the children ?-L7g,
doubtedli that is the general feeling, not only in all the British colonies, but in every part
of America,

Do you think that it should be made compulsory, and that the father sho-i4d be preven,
ed from leaving the land as he pleases ?-,No, that m ould be imopolitic indeed.

Then you would wish toprovido, that if a person died intestatehis lands should heldi.
vided equally among all his children ?-There is a contrariety of opinion upon the policyof
the law in that respect ; but for myself I think it would be more equitable that ,it hould ab
so, particularly if the parent possessed the power of leaving his property to whoiever he
thought proper; lie would take the precautiq. hich prudence would suggest if he vas de,
sirous of transmitting the whole or any part of is estate to any oneor more of hl§ wn
children in particular, or even to a stranger; the inhabitants of tjMse townsaips have ail
some education, and they geuerally dispose of their property b.y i ill.

Iu, making their will do they usuall divide it equally amongst all the children ?-It il
diflicult to answer that, but, I believe that, generally speaking, t' ey do,

In the United States, you are aware ti at the power of devising by will is unrestricted, but
that if a proprietor dies intestate -hiproperty is divided equally among his children; do
Non conceive thgt to be tbe best form of law of descent for a country situated like that ?-
I do.

la stating t'i t you think that is the best system, do ý on apply that opinion only to coun.
tries situated as Canada is, or do yog think it would apply equ to counitries fully peo,
pled ?--Not équally s.

Do you thin *has any tendenoy to lead to inconvenient subdivisi 'i.- of propertv ?-
I tbink it has iténdency tÎ lead to a more equal and just division of pperty, and'pre-
férable on that ccoit to a system which would vest large tracts of lands in the hands of a
fe W. . 1 ý1Does not in 4n V'ence result from the small portions in which the lánd is subdivided
ip the-seigne Inconveniencies have resulted from it certainly,

&re they freque ?--I cannotsay that they are.
Wbat instances ve come to your knowledge of an incontenient subdivision, aud what

'nves vise to such s bdivisions ?P-I cannot charge my ipemory at present with'any insfuce;
it dependt upon how the property is açeqired; if acquired by persong between whorf acOm-
uumnti of property ubsisted after the deatVof one of the parepta; the cbildrén are entitled

to their proportion'o of the estate, and çall up'on the surviving parept fq their propor-
tion; and in that ease the land is divided betx een the childrep and the surviving parent;
ln the division also òf real property, among co-heirs, inconvenience mnay possibly be some-
times experienced, but not ofadescription to repder apy interference on the part of the In-
perial Législature necessary.

What la the practice that prevails inCanada With respect to the division of the ]and;
it usually sold and the proceeds divided ; or is it the practice actually to-divide the land?
--It issometimes actually divided, where if can be done withutinonvenience,

Is that thd most frequent course ?--It is frequently divided.
Ta that cgge; rhat happens as tethe buildings upon the land ?-T-heare estimated by pet,

sOpl



leas appointed for that purpose, and after the land is,divided into certain Portions, they
daw lot, uad the one to whoseshare the property with the buildings upon it falls, upon au Mr.
eimate being wade of,the *alue of the buildmgs', is bound to 'give a proportion tc each of J. C. Grant-
theother co-heirs.

h there not reason, from that statement, to think that the buildings upon a given estate 17 June I86.
which may be appropriate for one generation become inappropriate for the next generation,
ad that a, ew set of buildings must be erected upon a smailer scale, and of a different cha-
noter?-I Lower Canada property is generally disposed ofby parents before death by a
ded of gift; indnstrious persbüs generally acquire the means of purchasing-more farus
than one, and tth common- practice ationg the French Canadians is this: when a son at.
tains the ageofmajority, the parents give him a far= to cultivate for himself, and the #a.
ternalarn is generally disposed of b) gift to the last child,

Wben the country becomes more fully peopled, must not thé inconvenience be morefelt?
-It must.

Does notjhat law work tbroughout the United States, without any/inconvenience re-
oti»g from subdivisiotb ?-4 believe it does.

Then are not those ill consequences, when they occur' Canada, vert much to be as-,
cribed to the peculiar habitsof the Canadian people ?19es; a they occur nore frequent
ly auong those who are only possessed of one farnt or estate.

Yea bave mentioned seve lamendynents which'you tiiukit woulâ be desirable to intro-
j4c ia the lawsof Canada; do you think those amendments are likely to be carried-into ef-
feet if the province is left to itself,?-It is vetyi difilcult to answer that question; those
amedinents may be carried into effect by thé local Leglslature.

Do you think itwould be advisable for the Imperial Parliament to interfere in those res-
pects, under the impression that the province will not of itself make those arrangements le
..With respéct to tle administration ofjustice, I doubt w'hetber a change wil be effected by'>
te Colonial L"*' ,ture, fronthe contratiety of opinions «hich prevail.respecting a sys-
teuto be adoptd calculated to provide'a remaedy:tothe existig evls; -but I-aui of opinion
that it is not 'esirable that any change in the laws should.beected by the Imperial Logis-

gave not there been bills brought in for the bette ministration of justice?-There
have been bills introduced toeffect a change, and a dispos n has been manifested, as welI
by the House of Assembly as by the Legislative Council, to anendthe present system; but
ie not thinkthatthose bodies as at present constituted are likely-to agree upon any s)s-

temalthoughb Ibelieve that both are sincere in their en'deavours to effectthe cbange..
Io the difficulty tobe attributed merely to the diferences between the to parties ?i.-No,

I do not think so. ,
Supposing a person who has been married in this country settles and dies in Canada, ea-

ie property acquired in Canada would bis property be distributedaccording to the law
et 'anada or according to the law ofEngland -I suppose the objeçt of the question is. to
knowwshetber property so acquired wouldfall within the communauté de bien in Canada; I
think it would not: *he comrmrnéSté de bien is regulated by the law of the country where
the marriage takes place; but I arn of opinion that in the case of a person domiciled in Ca-
nada uho came to ngand or theUnited States, and married withanintention of returuing
to Canada to resume his domicile, thé communauté de bien would exist.

That is always supposing that there is ne marriage contract ?-Of course, it is in the
power of the p es themselves, by a contract, to make the law to regulate their rnarriage
nghts; accodr4nkto the law of Canada the parties may make anr stipulation in their mar-
nqe coâtract wlîch is not against goodniorals.

Supposing a person purchases an estate in Canada, is the estate subject to dower or not;
the conveyance bei accordig tothe form of the law4f Englaùd ?-I think that al pro-
perty in Canada wold be subject to dower.

Do you everbar dower ?-No but the parties before marriage may by their marriage
centract exclude dower altogethef. - If thelaws of England establieh and -regulate dower
withia the townsbips wherelauds are held in free and common soccage, an Act of 1arlia-
ment would berequired, Pith similar enactments to the one in force in Uþper Canada, "to
br dower.

1 2 Î,3o
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qtC. iraist. The, questibu suipposes tbât'thdre é i' rnrue numétt i.i»t; audtbat'tbé>- permos p&r.~------o~'age l~&aftertltomaae *iouldI that W, sûbject to do#er?-aûd 0aqi~ro
17 Jane legs. niot be isubjeçt tô do4kerunder the liwt'of Lower Cènada; if sitÈated witIdn the twnébipa,

s164ect to dower, as establis!.ed by the. Iaws of Bii lad.
'Jie Conimittee are inforrnedtiat settlersftûm -England who are desirous of settliîg iq

Arnerida atie unwilling.to acquire property -in Lower Canada,4 froni the. avoiion tbey hav%
teothe tenure Qf land inthattrovince; do youknoW whetherthat lé the fact 1-l- bave kqowt
nmre instances of persone being arersèto seutl i tocontry; 1 cannot "ay that their arei,
sien at05e -no much fromn the. tenunrej as tue danger anid i*iiertty of the éeietence of mort.
gagres and incumbrances upon propertyé

[f au Act were païued mjaking àt necessary te register ail sales and irao"taes or land,
would' not that in a great measure remove that objection ?-As Isitid betore, JI .tinit it

wolhJve the efifet of intrroducing capital into the odnf ry, whieh is very much wiwtej.
Do y*oft think that ther. is any thing thian, caù, be doeeby the lImperidPal âlnent thtat

vould removeany of tu iEv1iao aemnind-fthe question réfers te the
difficulties resulting frein the waut of register ofices; -my answer le, thât-iti regpoot te
the seigneuries, it would b. difilelttofrme a'bil fer the regulatiôn of register offices; the
sulbjeét woul4_reqùire tuelh conSideration, andîit onàght te be frained b, pergu~os vell versoa
in the Iaiv of the country. la, regard te the tow aships, a bli Sight - be -franied tapon tbe

@mue principle asthe law in force là Upper Canadà for tii. eftreglstrâtion of deFeds, &c.
Do you thinfi there le anv -wish on t.*e part of the tôwns 'ip that aflysBucb interference

W"ould ttekê plaiëe ?-1 tbi7k there lé a wisb. én the- rnrt of what we terni the Engilb;art
of the population, thbat regitetl"offiem should be, eufaibished; muheli-aer'by the 'IatpeuialPa
liament or b -«the Provintiaf Phr]iament sÏ94 question -net very important. -

ketisere 'adispostion or an' indisposition On the Paret of 'the inbabitants of the to,%Vmshipe
ofLowerCanaa towat'da'tle introdue»tion of the English law-?-There -may' be personè
arnong the=i atixions for thie inttroduction of the Englié i lawr, but t'at of inhertitace- a& i
existe here, ivith tise right of primlogeniture, thsey ménuld ail be adverse te; in fact, "Min
persons ili the. th>wnshiips- uray ba&ve prèjudices in favohar of -the laws tluiy bave been4acoes
tomed tô. .

Would th"' de~t tht real property abould not lie &àbject te simple contract debis?
-. 1 do not tlànk ltnv would 'wiiah that.

Supposingiiat t1be hiw bf primogeniture attachéd to nil the lands in free and commen
siocç ige, would net tbepeeple in t e totrnsaipI) be perfectly, satisiLied, preivided they. liadl the
Po.,. r to leave it te w ont trie f w0snld, bV Mill; se tis.at t e law s';eauld not t4ike fei'ýct except
in casé -of 'iiitèstavjr '- ciaut say; they have already tlw'power of disposing of their
prdéetb MIll

Doye tljnk it " oidd bedvbirabeto, tstablish &ne systein ofIimiit-ed entail ?Imgt
1 understand tb)at ie the emae ku thoe (nited States.

W hîat powe' lé -there of entaitink propertv in, the United St*tos ?-1I' believe, te, thie.se
rondt generatiou.

'j H-ave you ever hëard personéin Canada exjvregs a ilshthatsurit a pewer existeii tiiere?
-No; they possess t e poiver of entailing in Lôwer Canada.

le it cornu-ion te do se ?-It le not uncemmen; we havr a specis of entail' by substitu'-
tien. -'Will iou desceib4 ità oeration ->-The 'testàtor may Iean'ê ts prop*rt,, by,ývl1 to4uny per-
son, and substitute te sucb">person hIs clîidren, or Ïuy »týérpersoü,.'

'Are tliereihgiuysncýi entailg ?--btttiao Èp rty 'st qudflty,»ac by, wil
Ilaé tiattbe uffect of tshb~s1rb.-r~%rin f the. reai pxioper&i ,Ofýtie roii-

try ont of colnintce ? -It Mé netacted upý>n génaI by O&peilorio l' t o eu$tky

arnoeng tho*e, whomaire wilIs- the Pmoenh-Chnadiaü oplutiex- l g»e ildoàot ',de îo:
De they generally malte Marwlage 'cb>tr,ta -_- es ýùeégenr&Iâ - mi~aec

-f t s.l' aft'ecting the land hela in freeaad&common scaewr siiUelt h
English. sygtewue wo1ld it, in your opini*on il l deélrable to havé thât aw administeredià
separato courtsi ?-Yén.
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Would there be any dific Ity in establishing a court, in which all cases tnlght be tried Mu.

relaive to the land held in e te own , or elsewhere, under the tenure of fre and com- J. c. Grant.
mOnsoecage ?-There wo 4 be no4.dculty in establishing a tribunal withinthe town- '-

17 Jiune 1828.
sboiù it be desiraxe your oinion ?--I do not conceive, that for the purpose of ad.

àinistering the laws r latmag only to the tenure, it would be necessary. If the laws of
England generally are 'ntroduced, regulating all matters in that part of the country, it would
be necessary to have separate tribunal.

Are not the laws <England enforced throughout in the townships ?-l cannot sayý that
they are.

lu what respect 'do the Freno1làaws prevaili the townsbips?-Tise Fiench laws have ge.
nerally been administered for ti ownship,.glasny ease àtisen sihce the Declawatkry Act, whére there has 'been a descnt in conse-
'qdeof ittest<ey?-No, nor am 1-aware of any judicil decision by which a division of
pioperty was had antèrior to the passing of that Iawin tie townships; -trere ",as alway a,
aôilnbt *hether thelaws of England or the laws of France oughtto prevail in that part of the

is t1îeExteuti'te CWncil, as a court of appeals, a satisfactorj judicature to the country ?
..-- is not. -

la what respedt isit nematisfactor-y ?-In the frst place the members are not professiénal
men, with àa few' êceptions. The chief justikeof Québec presides in'that court upon ap-
eéal sinttited'from decigions'in tie'Court of Moâtreal, and the chiefjustice of Montreal

presides over those from the district of Qdebec.
What are- the objections you have to that arrangement; is not that better than if each

esiefjustice should it as atcourt of appeal-upon the canes from his owneou6 ?--:It approx-
imates very much to that, for although they do not preside' in the very court in which the
ausée, (the decisions in which' they are called upon to revise,) »ere instituted, they preside
in e of a corresponding jurisdictiou. The membère óf the Coundil generally are nôt pro-
feqiotal men. .- tribunal so constituted is nut cálculated to establish a uniform, settled
jurisdiction.-

la there a consideiable arrear of business in that court ?-Not in the Court of Appeals
believe.
19 therein the other-courts ?-Yes that arises from a defect ofthegstem of administering

justice; the nanner in which the évidence is taken, which is in writing,'is Very tedious, ex.
'eptin eommereial cases.
bthe wituess examined in court, or by.commission ?-Two of the judges preside outhe

bechb, and the witness is taken aside to a emall table and examined by the advocateg inter-
test"n dagh side.
Then there is no decision given when the evidence is prodneed?-No, unless objetion

i tken to the relevancy of '?n question that'is put.
If ther< iere to be a jury introduced in such cases, would not'that in'some degree short-

-thé process?.-It monld sh>orten it-
Would it diminish the expense ?-That would depend in a great mensure upon the dis- -

tace from which the witnesses were brought, because the expense of a jury trial is greater
tha that of a case conducted before the court.

Arisi froNm wat cirdumstaËce ?--The summoning of juroxs; the coistg inòurred upon
that inissuiag the venires, juror's fee; and otr? incidental expenses.

What teÈàèé ywould you recomineaîd-for the purpose of ditninishing the expense, and
etting rid-of the delays that you have described ?-I think that circuit codrte would bai e
Yeffectof remed ingthedefect.
Would you conduct the examination of *itnesses n ;kecircuit court in the same *ay

tbatit is conducted in thie courts'at Montial-and-,Qabèc ?-I think that commissioners.
bet appointed to takethé evidence'as pr osed formerly in France.

Wy gt it not be done virl voce -Tatmiglht adsweit bt in cases relatin to eai
C, -not thik it -wuld be an advantage thatttey khould be deMded by à ury, in

cniinry "ahséeti'ons, T think it would.
Ahe thè löfeo' ? cunsel iu-writig 5fot @ oe f-he-arguntsare vied vooe.
Tbue fie ho*nttrguments?-No.
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Jvis, 19 , die Junii, 1828.

Mr. James Carles Grant again called in'; and Examined.

Mr. ARE yon at all acquainted-with the Eastern ToWnships of the Lower Province ?--
J. c. drant. have not traeelled.through those townshipe, but 1 have a good deal of business with the

people in that part of the country.
9 June 1828. Are you acquainted with the complaints whichthe inhabitants of the townships make

agaihst the order of things existing in Canada ?--They have complained, I believe, of the
ystem of administration of.justice, the inadequacy ofthe laws respecting roads as affecting

t..e townships, and their havrng no representation in the Provincial Legislature.
fsthere a prevailing feeling that the FreiLch Canadians wish rather te discourage the

settling of persons of English origin in the -ton uships ?-That much a. general feeling existe
nay be inferred from, the addresses presented by the inhabitants of the townships to the

Earl of Dalhousie, as well as from their petition.
Do you think that there is 'any fourdatioifor such a feeling ; do you think in point of

fact that t'e inhabitants of Lower Canal# of.French extraction do wish to discourage te
settlement of persons of English origin in the Lower Province, and the growth of English
institutions?-I cannot sat wiat is the feeling ofpeople in general; Ihave heard someFrencà
Canadians express themselves in a m ay that inducel me to think that they lookeu upn
èmigrants rather as foreigners and intruders, but I cannot say that that is the general feel

o ou see any thing in the conduct of the Assemably, or of persons in authority there,
that leads you to think that they are desirous ofremovîng, the obstructions which at present
have a tendency to prevent thesettlement of English in the Lower Province ?-I confess
that I have not attended to public matters, nor watched the proceedinga in the Legislature;
persons who are not in the Legislature have little opportunity of judgng of the motives
which actuate members of the Legislature. The debates are never publishéd.

Do not theishes of the English part of the population of Lower Canada form subjects
of geneial public attention in Lower Canada ?-The English partoftlie population in ge.
neral ceonceive, and very justly, that t'ey are not represented in t'. e Legislature ; 1 mead
t',at the eastern townships are not represented. The British part of the population in the
seigneuries are so scattered and 'isperèed that they have it not in their power to retura
a single member, inasnuch as they do not constitute the majority of the people in any one
county, unless it be Gaspé.

Are you aware of the attemnpts that have been made in the House of Assembly to 'alter
t'-e state of thé irepreàentation, so ,aa. to admit xçpre8entatives from the townships ?-I
am aware that a billwas, introduced for tbat purpose, but I am ignorant of its provisions.

Are yon aware that it passed the House of Assembly, and that it was rejected bythe Le-
eislative Conncil?--I have understood so, but I do not know upon what principle -it iWai
intended to increase the represeitation.

Are % ou aware that complints have been nade of the constitution of the Legislative
Coùncil ?-Yes; lain aware that sne complaint8 have been made.

What have you understood to be the nature of those complaints ?-I have understood
that the coonplnaiànts have stated, that the ju des ôught t' be eXcluded, as being totil
dependent'upon the Crown ; but am aware se that a message, mas sent down to the
House of Assembly,by which the Governmentoffered to render the judges independent of
,he Crowri, if the Asseràbly would inàke a permanent provision for their support.

Are you aware that the House of Assembly offèred to provide perianently for then,
if Ir'ey weré made independent ofthe Crown ?-In consequeuce of ,the message I Iane
, nentioned a bill was introduced for the purpose or making permnuent provision for them
but I understood that clauses were introduced in the bill at were thought objectiombt
as tending to lower thejudges in the public estimation. . . ,hlu
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Hlave von heaid also as a matter of complaintagainst the constitution of the Legislative M
conciIthat beside8 the j udes there are too many parsons.i tlat couaitl depudent up- . rrats.n the Crown, andin the e apryment of Government ?-l have hbard anch co t.plaints.

What proportion does the Canadian pet ofjhe population bear te the whole population19 june, 1 s2s.
of Lower Canada ?-I suppose .bout t.

Thon on the part of five-sixth off e population tose complaints exist ?--Idonot know
whether that is.exactly the case ; there is but little public opinion in Lower Canada, the

'ajoTty of t .e population pai littie attentiori to public matters.
H ouId"you tjiuk it desitable that such achange .should lie madi in the constitution of

the f'lative . Council, as should limit the number of persons who should sit in the
conci in pày and employment of Goverument ?-Taat is a question I am not prepared to
answer; there net materials in that country for forming an ari4ecratio body, witaout in-
troducing some persons holdingoflicial situations. oi e

Ae not there persofis living upon their'own resources, and p essing independent inv.
comeg ?--There are, and som f those are membersof the Council alreadv.

,Are the members ofthe Houseof Assembly in Lower Canada paid for their attendance ?
-No.
Are not they personliving upon their own means ?-Yes; but the law has required ne

tieýioffortune for me ers of the Assemblv, which is consideredto be a great de
If there aie materials for formiçq abody of 50,persons in the House of Asseinbly of per.'

sons living ind endently upon their own maus ;from what do you infer that there would
be arimnpoesib lity in appomnting a Legilative Council, composed of the same description
ofpersons ?.-Theke would be no diffici ty ifthe Council were to be composed of the same
-àîcipton of persois, but many of the mexmbers of the Assembly are not possessed of apy
fixed revenue; t!'ey are persons engaged in different occupations of life.

Supposing that the majority oftheLegislative Couñcil consieated of persons entirely in-
dendetofthe Goyernment, having an independent property in the countr., and ho
i,&gt berdisposed therefore to sympathize in agreat measure with the representativ B of

,tiî people in the Assembly ; what would be the eî'ect of suc a change ?--The faet ie that
xe Goverpment i that co y ave little or ne influence - as it they canuot re n a

%member in the Assembly'; and if al public offiçers weie to hé excluded flânthe Cojuncil, I
'onceite that it wôuld. be, in fatt, establishing aspie of republic. At the same time, it
iras a inatter of surprize ànd regret, with al those who were c'oipetent to'udge upen the e
ubject, that the House of Asseinbly did not avait themselves of te opporu Y of render-
ithe judges independent of the Crown upon any terms.,

veyon any doubt,that if tiere was a Legialative Council appointed of independentý
laudholdets resident in Canada, that t' at Le 'satiye Council wo d generally concur with
their brethren of the Representative Assembly ?- It is very difficult to answer that ques-
tion; but I aminclined te think that they would be more likely te concar with tliem thau
etherwise.

Constituted as they are at present, do they not differ with the House of Assembly. iei ge-
neral'?-They do differ as they are now constituted.

Doyou thnnk it desirable that-two sncb Assemblies should necessarily, by their coneti.
tu$Pnbhe brouht into a state'of perpeVa cpilision ?-- do not think it is deàirablë that
tsould be case; but I do not know whether any improvement te e itroduced

aioldeonsitiM altering the Legislative Council alone.
What reedies would you propose'?-I would suggest, as one, the increasing thê repre-

smtaion of the country.
Do you consider that the House of Assembly bas, wbether right or wron, uniformly re-

presented the opinions and feelings of the great mass of the population in Lower Canada ?
1 canot say whether they have represented the feelings of the population in gepueral r
not, they are elected by thegreater proportion of the inhabitants ; but the mua of the popu-
lation are uneducated, and take but little interest in public matters ; they are nôt conipe.
tenttojudge, or te know what takes la in the Legislatre till they are inforxued by the
membersthemselves,o by tbeir in the country.

If the inhabitants&iigeeraltake little intérest in public hnat bow do you p
the that tioneach suecessive dissolution the Government bas been dil ug a

of its mauence inthe House of Asenmbly ?-.The country peop- in general are
uneducated,
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riant.dssl«io tiey m~i av béèn excitëd by ileprnsèfttiobs to take stes to FeCUré
their 1eligiî6ù nà ia reserve, vi~rjes froti taxation aind other evils'; *y'd tnd

18.know!edg(%e thoùse mearis bave fricquently beenvresorted te,, fer tho purpoïxe of securin b
electioln of certain candidates, aud the rejectioni of oth)ers. ~

Does flot that show tI'at tley really do take h.veryr iirly intereet In eublie m1attei-s?-U
SÉ~ows th«'tt tbéy thlke wm intiétest whei ,any arra' is excitedl amiong& t: ern respecti-w hei
lawvs, institutions or religion. ' 11- p #tt

flü ou meaiu thattie poptilatlon éonfide Vie whole of tlmefr interests t, tue LegislaüveÂseml, id ak erÉttle concern-aboitt them ifterwa*di ?-They do.
liw won1&d that nonèeeebe remedied by extending the répjresentütive bodly ?-l

Ryeuthat if anyèhaüge is etfected ini thie cônàtitution, it would 'be fair and rightto givo a
'resutation te t4.t part or' the coiint htare inot represe-nted at ail.

%éoou meau the Engloish part of the popuilation ?-Thbe h ithin the townships for the-
'other part >f the ]EiJrlis' où»àtion are niomiially represented, although they are flot re-
preeted 6y~ zeni4bètf oftheir ctocbeca,16e they are alvwave oiit.voted.-

Fli&s there.been auy coniplaint' mnade resjkettiùng the administration éof justiçe, in cônse.
'~uéce fthejuWes being piart of the Lepislative Couxnicit ?-4 hae not tet'aycm

»iaW4*ts abôûth ipit1t of the adltaiY~j~~c;bùtý it iii coneeired, 'that 80
I(Onlig ast ýej-udges are totalddp&ndent on the Crown, tbç ý sanie independence~ suad jute.

in tlie'dm filittàtion d~jûétice is nôt secured whicb'eught te ýexist.
Yoi î'V~ sayûit thà~ndâs~reuneducated ;'?tèei~comjpbints -of want of edam.-

'ei?-) T ere"àrce.
Whtis the gâtu~e if the <é1mlaùts? -4 l'ltve heIud eplaints made that the funds

làhovre àppropiiitedti'irte putipôse Ôf éducatioù have net-beeÏlapplied -for that Mur.
Dose ; that je, the irevèlnues iiiiigeôrÔmthee Jesuits èâttes ;' ttd thatthe publie sehool .0
the coùutry bave been pbLced nder the' oxpxrtnec f a eigrporatîon for the advance-

.'iuejt, of1éruig bicIi îi compoged of 'the riotestunxt bish4e zënd the IEuglish elergýy,and.
nietber ofho ph~opaiax Cluré p~pa1y;hwéver lu the)~ ear 197theren$maproject

,in ce ootèmlâtibaîb the'Govrerùù1ent, MV.t: the c"opewation ofthe Roamn Oýbttholic bishop,
tý,1anttit a *epargte ceoiiftèe fof'the kippotofschobls for the education of the 1Romin
Cat:.ofic pnrtofthoe cornnîtv.

If yoit were 4sked what la8se bfpërsoûs yen w*ould exclude frozu the Lm*islatire Counga
-i order terende" it more independent,'wbgtces uof p4ersôlùs would you 6ir upon ?-Ido
TIot thlk the sanie cause woul2 exist for ekechadiïng the judgeg if tIhey 'vere ré6dièred indu.
pendent of the CrOvn that exist-Se ireséût,

19- thette any part icular clas9s 'b dâeei~ thit are depéodétit * l ~n, the Crown thit yen
-%would exchle in pietèrerice to ôthers ?-"4 see none bitit the jiùdges pafficularl, obould
tbiey -coutiûue to ho!d their offikés'oily by the gaÉn tenure that they doa reet

Wvould you tbiinir itdèsiruible that a, largo nui41ority of the Leýlgiitve Conncilshouid U.
.persons absolutely depexndent fôr their pây Wàd exnploy;nent rjpopi the (ioveramett

Cerlaàinly net.
Are yon note.ware that that is tbe c4Me 't prëgèi1t ?~hraè~m hteeed

ontèCrovwn, there ate others wbe receive ý AMWU aee, hei 1 d<> tot coûteive tû %e
tco1y depeüxdent 4'Qo the^Gîveruleùt ; aud ittI8?t IdTtèpendeut tandholdesj h
are xnEýmbèrs ofthe C~nigIôfô nevêt àttêii< t e iefdri thrleéÉIlative dn"ie.

snp osîng it wère referred to, youd tee»et?% iý !ati te ComxciI'soxd beRw"biu
dbxâiladafWote pipôsO'ofbiFrà" dhéok ~oh.piteritroo ho~id

and Mie Representative, Assembiy on the other; haviq you ever condiqlered-whatkixdofLu
ilti'codiicil yOu would ithink Pest ?-I bave flot cotisdered. thW@ *htrut 1- "kit

wolutd bê4 farOiat some of the prin aIIt andhdIMM~ o>f the Ieù& slbroixld lie lntoduWolût Wt tbidy athe'àxaetii4 '116 ~ki* dê1p~htthudeni~x
dousively of themi,

'rhe Rev
'Ain Lee. iD. r>

thaeRev, 1)ne~ , D. càaleda -M îàJIý Éùiailoueu1

.yoTyeeÂê4we ef the miflistvÀ ipbulib?- amn.
meul&en cdbltnnYficàtIOfl take plae bet FýUyorà1aîbte cotmiui

thePrèsbteiiaacýergy ibet.xo - - -IC e gd
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.qmteê0fth e~alAse~1 iyias instxiiuçted to .4pply to Government in the forai~~f pin~daI suit~i ai twarL~the., sIpj)irt of thé Presbyterian miniMtrî in cômmu. r~L,»~
ma iýdi4 the chitpecho Scotlai*4 resident in U pper a Lower Canada.

Wheq w*m that application mpta4e ?-Tite apikation wmè made about 12 montlus ago, 19 June 1828.
poUt the boginnù'g of JuiQe at year.

g{ave tle. gOodilesa to describe the narù of the aplcto ?-1I will doliver 'la a oopy of
tho 1UC1 agi whieh, w*g preseuited tu t-ie '*4,iA Office.

(T>e Witnes dclivered in the samç, w1èivc u read asfolows.]

"Te .the RigJbt Oooum~bkle M â%estf' Pincipal Secretary of State for Colonial

-"Teo fetnodial of a Comuitteef ôthe General Assembly of the Church
of Scotland1,

Tb Ttyour -Xemnoiafists haee been A'ppohgted by the last, Genern! Amsembly te iiquird
inetÀe condition of tthe 1resbyter=an eegy and people in th e British provinces inNot

,jaýaudh&ve beenistuted to su#port, 4y iai proper mens, the applications ânade
te Goverornepu~ thirrelief, and 'particiular1y to enibrace every favouiblb opportunity
fuprnmtingthe objeqt of the overtures trausmnitted froun varions Synods of thia National
CbarQh, r.ecQn»nending tothe General 4ssembly to use their best endeavours for obtainin
iWjbie matenance for regularly ordained Presb 'ytcrian mnlisters in the British Amen.-
cm Coupies, -and *18sistance towards the creation and cndowrmeit of pilaces ofwOrship lor
the açcçmdaution of the nuinerous settiers in thosc colonies profcssing te be ini co1midti-
ujon ,with thp Cbarwcb of scotIanal

aTi~e attenti<ou of tbe Meniorialista hats of bite been specially cà1ied to the condition of
OmdiUerents of Mll Church of Scotlazidrcsident in Upper Canada, on whose behaif ciaiumw
bayel«enpitt fo>rt-l for a&huire i the pDç9eedsof the lands reserved by the 3st of làs late
~iaesty) e. $ 1, for the support ut tie rotesta.n clerg v. The General Assembly, ini 1.823,
dýète4tlis Comminttee tq stippoit t[4e"pication by ail meaps ini their poWer ; and itj
in obeaçç to thp cQmu 9f thelat Gencral Assezýbly tb»t this Memorial in presented.

IYour Ir1enorilisýs cappoût conceiveit to adoiit of a question tbat, under the designa-
tioa~ ro ta1~clegy it mueat bave, been the intention of Ithe Legisitr to rcud

unt W,ty tkie cirgy derivîng t;ieir ou4çrs froni bishops of the Church of Eng1anhd, but al
teck asmighL at aù , tixne be regulgr1y oî'dained by Preshytexies of tbis National Chireb,.

Thea~ otIe l»dbo 4p»d ic saue gener4 designation of Protestant indisciinatiely
tnt1e»embers9 of either of0the two estabsbed claurchies mithin tht, United Kingdoin.-I

t~n&iatiua «fhe i'reaty of Uniop', =d jin the Act of tiç Palaruentof ]Englaud4 intitu.
le, 4 4c for. lug the Church of Eng4v~d as by law established$' the expression,

#it~elgio,s se .~ 1et as frequeatly i c<ùubhuition with Preshyelncuc
pvoeanent ase~iffi tiie, gpvem~ment of the Chuiçlt of £~ id. And your 'Mem6nialists
qenotaware efriuy hw w4dct c4nexc1ude t'ie wetbUrs of tué establishedChurct'of Scôt-
h=outh e 1 6 *.legeEswhichae c41ed and enji ytb ebr of the Churcli

ded,.ýxsicleq a4 ïlony ivhich is. coz4fessedly ei;ltzsb.
1 Mmrialstgtrq8t that it is unnecçsaary "for thleu to advert te the 'greatprepor-

ote ttersin, Comedawho sire attacjied to the doctrine, goverunuent and worsihip
theiiiurof $cotlauwL li the extensive ma of coutry knowni by the name

iah*biied c-iefiy by a race -of le4zlauers, there arer three Preshyteria
-4mhdw4ou preaches botih ini Gasdiç anad Euglish, and one of whuma 6as abolit

cmmunicants 4n bi.gcongreg«ation. Sinëe the tenaination ý\f the war many thotffando
fperws bhave ýem»igrated fronu the west of Scotland, and bayé formae conenegation, 

'calanly in thie coquty of Canleton, tuciu4ing the settiements 0f lAnark, Perth and
hmnd. Ttiree years ago tins county (the population of1 which was about 6,000,) was,

pWdwith-rqIigop iu*iiotion by four Presbyterian ininisters, two Roman Catboýliçi
esta, one pi -oPal uinister, and one Methodist preacher, froni the United -Statesl

peopie o t4 district, and of severai others, have manifested a decided prefîýence
te forn of wqrship proctised ini the Church of Scotland. <Yu

t)Q7



MINUTES OF EVIDENCB BFOR9 SELECT COMMITTEE
The Rey. "YOurnemetrialists have reason tô believe that the, congregatiông ià, Upper CanadaJilan Les, n. D in commïinion with the church of Scotland h"ve been represented to Govermeènt as be.

ir few in ufnberg when cornpared with thé congregations which avail themselves of the19 ,UnQ t ,nunistrations of clegymen of the hrch of England. It candot, heverbe deied that
there are in'Upper Canada at lea t 30 Presbyteriau congregations professing to adhere to
the doctrine an v orshlip of the çhurci'of Scotland, and that the exùsting places of "orship
frii-qnted by-Presbyterians are-numerously and respectably attended. Though the Pres.
byterian ministers in the province do not exceed 20 in number, and though only five of this
number have been ordained by Presbyterians of tie established Church ofSicotland, it is as.
certained that a great majority of the people are sealously attached by principle and educa.
tion to this established church. ' But the settlers being i general poor, do'not posses the
means of affording an adequate provision to ministers, and as the Presbyteries of the
church of Scotland. are not entitled to, confer ordination, on any to wom satisfactorsecurity for acompetentliving has not beèn gLiven, many of thé settlers, 'iïo before their
departire from Scotland were in comnmunion % ith thie, church, are' compçlled to connect
thenselves with some of the sectaries whose forms resemble those of the church of Scot.
land, althoughï their religious principles may not be strictly conformable to our standar.
The Churc'i of England h4s not labouredunder the saine disadvantage; funds have beè
grantedl by Government for the erection of churches, which are in many instances, if not
in 'al, supplied by the missionaries froin the Society for the Propagtion of the Gospel
in Foreign parts. Within the last six years (as appears from the Report of the Society
for the year 1821)the number of communicants at 17 stations in Upper Canada, served
by 17 missiotaries, whose salaries amounted te 3,345l. did not exceed 118. As a con.
trast with this admitted fact, it may be stated that in the year 1823 the Presbytriaïeon.
gregation at Perth, wbich began td be forimed only five years before, (ani which, th o4h
dot served at present by a imter of the church of Scotland, must by express stipu
tion be so served il time to come), contained not fewer than 270 communicants, lh
petitions which the General Assembly has received fron several ministers and elders in
Canada, it is expresslystated that there are many extensive and flourishing settlemen%
especially in Upper Canada, the inhabitarits of which are desirous to obtain clergymen
of our national church, and that their exertions in building, churches and raising funds for
the support of clergymen, would be greatly animated if they could be assureLof being
placed under the juisdiction-and protection of the mother church. These petitions re.

present a great majority of the Protestant population as being of'Presbyterian principes,
and as baving nô disposition to- conforin to the established Church of England; so that
wherever they have no access to the instructions of ministère ordained in the churchd
Scotland, they are in danger of imbibing political disaffection, às well as extravagant ad
irrational views of religion from some of the unauthorized teachers who are said to intrle
in considerable numbers from various parts of the United States. -

" Yur memorialists have only further to state, t'-at as the want of a fixed and penn..
nent provision for clergymen ordained to such stations has hithertò restrained the Pres
b) tenans of this church from complying with requests which~have often been preferre
to them, and as the settlers who have been disappointed of ministers ordained by tbis
National Church have been tempted to t"row themselves into the arns of sectaries d
various denominations, (some of them of undefined creeds) it appears to be well worthy
of the consideration of Government how far it migbht conduce to the advancement d
religion and morality, and to the preservation of the loyalty and patriotism of the Pre&
byterian colonists, and their attachment to the British constitution, to extend to..Wthel
the ineans of enjoying the benefit of religiou ordinanues on the same footing with thir
brethren i, commnuion with the sister establishment, with whom they wish to avoid d
collision of interests, and to whoi they do not yield in regard for the honor, stabiliy ad
prosperity ofthe,emipire.

" In name ofthe Committee of the General ssembly4

«OHN LEE, Con1ener..
-Edinburgh, -

June 8th, 1827.
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ON THE CIVIL GOVE1NMi1ÉNT OF CANADA.

Wbat answer did-you receive to t'at Meiorial ?-The oly answer 1 received fyoml the
o(ernment m as this letter, whicl I wifl deliver in. ,- Joha Le n.

Th14e Witness delivered in the same, which was red asfollows :] 19 June 1828

Do' ning Street, 4th ,July 1827.
i" Sir,

I amn directed by Viomt (ioderich to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the
sth ultimo, uirgi.1 the claims of luthe Presbyterian miniisters to participate in the lands
reserved for the sIupport of a Protestant clergy in Canada, and I am to reqnest that Vou
will communicate to the Conmittee of the General Assenbly of the CI urch of Scotland,
tilat instructions were conve, ed by Lord Bathurst to the Lieutenant (overnor of Upper
Canada in October last, authorizing the appropriation of 7~01. per annula friom the pro.
ceeds of the sale of Crown lauds to the Canada Company, which Lord Goderich trastâ
willevince the favonrable disposition of Ilis Majesty's Government towards the clergy of
thý Presbyterian Church, and whenever an dvailable fund shall be established fromn the
pro'eeds of the clergy reserves,,the claims of the, members of the Church of Sceotland will
be taken into consideration.

" Ihave t!,e honor to be, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

"e IR. W. HO0RTON.'V'

What information have you of t'-e number and condition of the Presbyterian popula-
tion in the Canadas, which are in connection with the Church of Scotland ?-I have had
a great number of letters from ministers and others who are resident there, as the Com.
aittee of the General Assemly u'as instructed to correspond with those persons for the
sake of obtaining~precise information; but the information which was expécted by the
Church of Scotland is not yet nearly completed, returns not having been sent by the
whole of the districts to which the queries mere transmitted.

Is it not a rule mith the General Assembly of Scotland that no minister should be sent
to any con«regation of Presbyterians without there is a certainty of bis bein properly
sepported .- That bas been the rule and the practice of the Churcli of Scotland;

Under that rule, how many ministers have been sent to the Canadas ?-So far as I
know, the number in Upper Canada who have been sent under that rule is not more
then six.

Have any gone there of their own accord, witbout authority for %hom no certain
stipend has been provided ?-We have access to know that a' considerable number have
gone out othetvisiW, some lavingbéen sent by patti'cular tsocietiès, piivate associations,
formed for the purpose of sending, ministers and missionaries for the instruction of the
settlers there ; and there are a good number who call theielves Presbyterian miniters,
in Upper Canada in particuiary' wl o profesi to be in communion w ith the Church of
Scotland, but ith regard to the forrm of whose appointment the Assembly- is not in-
formed. -

Of all those descriptions, w, at proportiotr of Presbyterian ministers connected with
ihe Scotch Church do you believe toexist in the Canadas7?-'he precise number Icannot
state withodt referring 'to documents whichgl have not sufficiently árranged, not having
erpected to be examined by thiâ Committee ; btff in Upper Canada, as I bave already
stated. I personaill know of six ; in Lo -er Canada, I tbink the number is nearly the -
same.

Have yon any information which hasle* you to form aty opinion as to the probable
number of Prèsbyterians connected with the ~Scotch Church in the two provinces of
Canada ?-I could not condescend, on any thing like an exact stâtement of the number4w
The returns fromn thp-different districts and townships all state that the numbers are veryt
#reat, and that the proportion of Êersons attacbed ,tÔ the doctrine and worsbip 'of the
Church of Scotland is nuch greater than of those who are of any other communion.

Do iou speak of Upper or Lower Canada ?-I am speaking of Upper Canada at
prèsent. - D 2 Wat
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The, Rev. •Whattipe dsha g beep a*arded to the ,ministers whom you desèribe as having goue
Jhan Lee, n.»ý.outto Cajnrada ?-I haie no direct iethod of knowing exactlv e hat i the salary of any,- 4,one of them ; none of tiem lave been sent from' the -General Assembly itself ; but they
19 June ide.girave been ordained by'Presbyterians throughout Scotland, with the,êception of one.

Do you know what stipend would, under the circurmstances of Canada, he thought
sufficient for a Presbyterian inuister of a congregation of a nioderate size ?-I tmnderstand
about 2001. a year to be what is thought an adequate maintenance there, and that I knlow
is possessed by one or t- o.

Do any of them derive a portion of their emoluments from 'subscriptions or other
funds provided in Great Britaim ?-I am not awre of âny who do so, %ith the exception
of such as are sent ont by a ,society in Glagow for pronoting% the religious interests of
settlers in British North America.

If any Presbyterian ministers from the north, of Ireland have established tlimselves in
Canada, n ould that fact be known to your body ?-It could not be -knowu otherwise than
through the communications t' at the comniittee of the Assembly have received; we
k now that there have been'instances of such persons going there, but they are not at ail
recognized by the Church of Scotland.

Has any portion of the money referred to in the ansver to your memorial been receiv.
ed ?-I do not know; I have understood that it is only a limited period.

Have any comnnicatiôns taken place between your body and the corporation for the
management of the clergy reserves iii Canada ?-No, I have not been the medium of anycommunication, and I do niot know tiat any has tuken place. 1 .

Have the body to which you belong taken any pains to ascertain what is held to be the
interpretation of Ve statute of Ii 91, ais affectmg the Scotch Presbyterian Church in Ca.
nadà; whether in point of law you have any claim updn the property reserved for the.
maintenance of a Protestant Church ?-Certainly, we have an understanding on that
sulject ; and I was instructed to press that matter in t. e memorial to the Secretary of
State for Colonial Affairs.

What opinion. does the body to which you belong entertain on that subject ?,I con-
ceive that the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland, in so far as any opinion bas
ever been expressed there, conceive that the Church of Scotlaad isas well eititled as-tie
Chùrch of En.rIand to a share of that property. - -

o yoetolk that the words, "Protestant Clergy" exclude other deio.minatimns besides
the Clurch of England and the Church of Scotland ?,-I believe t-at the Church of
Scotland has been disposed to consider it as applicable to the members of established

.. churches,
And of established c' urches only ?-If I state my own opinion I would say so; but

I cannot take upon me to say that that is the universal unidertanding of the church, but
I thing itis.

Wihen did the Assembly first take into consideration this claim ?-I think about six
years ago; I have been only for three years connected with thecommittee.

Does the separation mhici has taken placebetween the tvo bodies of the Scotch Chich
1 exist in Canada, -or would the two bodies unite there in one congregation ?-We do not

think that the grounds of the separation exist, at least to the same extent there that tbey
do in Scotland; but stili, so far as we know, the members of that bod%, called tie Seces.
sion, havenot bound themselves to adhere to the same standards which we acknowledg.
We understand that they generýally recognize the confession of faith as being consistent
with,Scripture ; but that th'ey do notbind'themselves so strongly to the support ofit as the
members of the Establisbed Church are bound.

Do not all the niinisters of the Secession sign the Westminster Confession of Faith ?-I
do not know that they do now, but I understand that if they do they do it with some
qualification. As the question hisbeen put to me it ïs my duty to statel that many of the
ministers connected with the Secession, both in Upper.and Lower Canada, havé signified
their willingness to profesa strict adharence to the doctrine, and discipline, and - wor.hip of
the Church of Scotland.

Have you anymeans of knom ing whether the Presbyterians of American origin in Canada
would also join in the same congregations with the Scotch Presbyterians ?-I have Do
means f4knqwin, that,
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Was that declaration fÌeir willin ness to adopt your confession of faith niade by the The Rev.
,clergymen in Canada, made since the discussion lias arisen with resp ect to this daim ?-• Leei n D.
So faras Iknow, it is only since this clain lias been agitated.

Is it your opinion that all protestant dissenters of every description, whether Pres- 19 June 1828.
byterians or not, baye a right to share in that fund ?P-l hope I shall be forgiven for
stating that we do not consider oniselves as Protestant dissenters; the Church of Scotland
is an established church.

Do ý ou conceive tha Protestant dissenters will be entitled to a share of that fuud ?-
I am not capable of speaking upon that subject.

Yon mean that 3 ou. consider your claini is as good as that of the Church of England ?
-That is our opinion. I may fperhaps be allowed to state why I seem to limit the
words " Protestant Clergy" further thau perhaps mighît have been expected. It is for
this reason : th&e Acts, both of the Parliament of England and of Scotland, passed at the
time of the Union, when they speak of sh- Protestant religion, certainly refer cither to
the Church of Englaud as by law establis'ed, or to the Church of Scotland, the govern.
ment of shii h was then secured and ratified ; and I cannot venture to say that the con-
struction of this Act would entitle one to go further. Now as many of the Protestant
dissenters do not by any means hold the doctrines, or conform to the worship, or sub-
nitto the discipline which is established in the Churcli of Scotlanid, 1 do not perceive
how they could claim under thase Acts.

Mr, Robert Gillespie, called in; and Examined.

WHAT acquainitance have you. with t'e two Provinces of Canada ?-I have been in y,
Canada for a great number of years,,and know them principally as a merchant trading to RoberLGilkspie.
that country.

Are you·acquainted with bqth provinces ?-Yes. I have been in both provinces.
Do you know an v thing of a petition to the House of Commons from merchants and

others connected with Canada?-Yes, I do.
Did you sign that petition ?--I did.
Will yon state your views in setting your name to tlat petition ?-r¿Tlhe, views-that I

bad in doing so were, that the improvement-of that cotintry is very nmuch retarled ixn cou-
sequence of the- dissensiobs prevailing in the Lower Provincednd- aiso as a merchant
ùot laving thitt security in the copntry wLich I think would be very desirable for the
prosperity of it.

l what way do the dissensions w ich prevail in the Lower Province obstruct the
operations'of commerce, and the improvement of the Canadas ?-By preventiue the en-
actment of laws necessary for the security of trade. There is ne such thing as lenowing,
at present, when real property is mortgagjed or not, and we are in, the general course of
our trade in the habit of advàncing to diifferent people. merchandize, taking security on
their property, and frequently findîng in the end that thissecuritv is good for nothing, in-
asmuch as it has been mortgaged before to its full value, and %e lose the whole advance;
this I know from experience as a merchant.

In what way have you expérienced the. inconvenience you mention ?-In consequence
of taking security for goods advanced to people who were ready te offer their property as
security, but whon we came to discuss the property, we found that others had previous
mortgages on it.

Have you any reason to think that this has frequently happened ?-In our general
trade it has'frequently occurred.to us.

Is th-e lending of money upon mortgage materially discouraged by this difficulty ?-No
doubt it is.

In what way did .you discover that the property had been previously'mortgagel ?-When
we sued the-individual in court, others came forward with prior daims.

What remedy do yon think could be provided for this eyil ?- [ think if the House
of Assembly in Lower Canada were to pass an Act for the establisment of register of-
fices in Lower Canada, % here all mortgages and incumbrances should be registered, we
should then know under what terms we either advanced goods on such property, Ôr niade
purchases of hinded estates.
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Is thé difference of opinion ndhich arises as to the expediency of this register one of the
Rober Gitlespie dissensions which you describe ?-A bill bas been two orthree times introduced into the

House of Assembly for the establishment of registry bofices, but the House qf Assembly19 June 18s. alw have rejected it,
las no register bill ever passed the House of Assembly ?-Not to my knowledge.
Is there any thin*' else wlich prevents merchants from pursuihg their business in Ca.

nada, or froM investing their property in it ?-1 think those are the principal points on
which th6merchants have difficulty in transacting busindys, they'also prevent purchases
of real estate in Canada.,

Do persons of English origin object to the temure on iýhiclh land is held in Canada ?.-
Yes.

Ca you state what the objections are which they urge ?-I4 bave not paid much at-
tention -to the laws of Canada.

Do you know any thing ofthe tenure of land in Canada ?-Yes, I know something ofit.
Were you ever an occupier of land there ?-A very small proprietor of land; I owned

a farm once on the Island of Montreal. . .
On whát~tenure did you hold that land?-On the French tenure.
Doos the French syste m encourage or discourage the agricultural improvement of land?

-I think it discourages it.
In m hat way?-Few settiers or enigrants from this country will reniain in tire Lower

Province, because they are never certain when they makea purchase ofland whether it
is not under incumnbrance.

Have you kno% n.any cases in which the land has been abandoned after a pur'ase bas
been made ?--1 know an instance 'of an emigrant who.came to Lower Canada, and made
a purchase of a farm, improved it, and afteewards found that it nas mortgaged, and ho
was obliged to give it up, to lose the money that he had paid for it, and also the improve.
ments he had made on it. r

Are the circumstances such that no ordinary prudence, in the first instance, would ena-
ble a man to protect hiimself against those inconveniences ?-I do not know that there is
any other way, except bya sheriff's sale in which you can obtain a good title in,Lower
Canada. -

Does a sherifs sale confer a good title against previous mortgages ?-Yes it does.

Are you at all acquainted with thèeastern townships in Lower Canada ?-I never was in
the eastern townships.

Is it the practice for persons in Canada, either born there or who have settled there as
merchants, to vest their fôtunes in land in that country, or do ,hey. generally retnit them
to England ?-It has generally been the case that merchants making money in Canada
bave remitted it to this country.

To what do you attribute that disposition?-Becáiuse they could' not obtain, whathey
considered a good security-for inyestment in Canada.

Does the same remark apply to Upper Canada ?-I think not; -register offices exist
there.

Do you mean that persons intending to continue to reside in Canada would invest
their capital in this country, rather than employ it in purchasing land in Canada itself?-
I know many individuals of capital in Lower Canada who have remitted their monies
to be invested here, they continuing to reside in, the province, butperhaps not with a
view of residing there permanently.

Is not that a very easy mode of ascertaining whether a title be good or not ?-It is a
tedious and expensive mode. >

Can yon state what mightbe the expense of obtaining a good title by a sheriff's sale,
with respect to a property of 2001. or 3001. a year ?-I could not state exactly the expenge.

Is thore any other expense besides the expense of advertising and the sheriff's fees?-It
must go through a court of law; it is by a decree of te court that the sale takes place.

Is not that a formal decre'e, which is h'ad for asking for ?-Yhs, but still attended with
expense.

Are you of opinion that the Frenèh-lae of descent,-and the French la f personal pro.
Per, o e t prevent the settlement of merhants who have made money M that counf-
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WVabt degrec of çhanèe in that, respect wonld, in your opinin, inisb thit disposi- Mr.
tio to invest their capl here, as compared with investing it in Can If the lands Robert ;ifesp
were hel4 in free and qommon socc@e, I think it would be-a favourable ca9 .

Are there not man yáunds ield in free and commn socçage ?-Nbt in thé se ri une
all the townships Are beld so.

Do youittd any disposition on the part of merchants to iîàrçest their money in lands in
the townships ?-No; they bave a fear of their title notie'ing good, and a great portiou
òf theqse lands are of verylittle value, not being set

i point of fact, do you apprehend~that under aPi-<40ange of laws, it would ever be desi-
able for aeapitalist to invest large sumns ofr» ev in the purchase of land 1i the Cana-
das ?.-If waste lands in, Canada remain witit paying any tax, I should thinl t1rat a pur-
chase of jand in the townships of Lowep-anada at a low price would ultimately be a very
advgatageous thi g.

Do you contempte that ada oge rise from leavin the land waste for a consi.
derable time,, and hen fronytie improvement of the land m the neighbourhood selling
at a very advanced ' I think that in time a great part of the waste lands i Lower
Canada may get se t, and those remaining unsettled will then beccme valuable.

Then you we contemplate the purchase of land as leading necessarily to a considera
ble portion of it remaining waste ?-Yes,

Dq you conside.that desirable for the province ?a--Certainly not.
Wpuld you be,disposed, if you had the opportupty of settling that land at an early pe.

riod, of doing so, of would you wait ?-,I would rather wait, it is a very expensive opera-
tion, settling lands.

b' general is not theepurchase of land made there with a view btf retailing it ?-It is
generally in this way : a person buys a large tract of land under the idea that he will re.
tail part of it and retain the other part, so that it wtay become more valuable in conse.
quence of the other part being settledI

Is it for.the benefit of the province that tiat land should be held as a permanent invest.
ment ?-No, I do not think it is, unless the proprietor settles it.

lu point of fact cau land in Canada be very profitable, except to the immediate culti.
vator?-Not immediately profitable.

Do you çonceive that a purchaser is more safe in Canada, in purchasig lands that are
bId in free and common soocage, than in purchasingland under the title of seigneurie ?

WNild not a purchaser of land wnder free 'and common socçage be liable to the sane
fraud, froi there being a prior incumbrancer whose title was concealed from him ?-The
lads held under free and common soccage -being grantéd at a later period are unlikely
to have the'same incumbrances upon them.

Supposing you were about to purchase land held in free and common soccage, and that
yop wanted to ascertain whether there was a prior existingtitle against it, what step would
yout take ?-I could take no step if there was no register ofice established, unless I re-
sorted to a sherif's sale. -

Then you are hable to be defrandèd in the purchase~of lands held in free, and conmoù
soccage, notwithstanding the novelty of the tenure ?-Yes; but as stated before, the lAn4

n aot so likely to be-burdened.
la point of fact, is land in Canada very often mortgaged ?-Very frequently.
Yen are aware that the French law of descent divides the property, equly among the'

children;' do you consider that the English population of LqWer Canada would prefer
that to theEnglish law of primôgeniture ?-No, I do not.

Supposing two offers were made to you of a quantity of land equally good in point of
bargamÎ, the 'ne within the seigneuries, the other within the townships; wbich ofer would
yoe considerto be the best for the investment ofyour capital?-That iA the townships
eCuse I-think, they will be sooner settled.
Why do you think it would be soonier settled. ?-Emigrants would sooner go there than

remain in the seigneuries, because' they ould then associate with people of the same
ae, feelingå and çustoms,,and expect a participation of the sanme laws to which tiiey

bazbeen accustomed.
There is theix something in the law which wfuld produce tht effect ?-In the tonigdps
English law was jronised, I believe, by the treaty of 1791
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As in-general the land within the seigneuries is better situated, being nearer to a market,
Mr. would not'that be an indicement to a settler to settle in the seigneuries rather than tle'

flobert Gillespie. townships ?-He goes to the townships because he meets with people of the saute language,
, . -^--, the same cûstoms, and'the same habits.
19 June 1828. - Do you think that their disposition to settle iti the townships is not the result of any

difference in the law prevailing in the two districts, but that they are desirous to iiihabit
among a population of their own country ?-It arises from a desire to settle among their
own countrymnen.

Is it generally understood that the French law prevails over the townships in Lower (a.
nada?-Yes, it is, but I am not so converîaut with respect to law as some other gentlemen.
- 'Are you'acquainted with the commercial intercourse which takes places between the
two provinces ?-Generally so.

Can yon say whether it would be possible to arrange any system by iyhich the duties
on goAos içonsumed in JJpper Canada could be collected on the boundary ?-I think it
would be avery difficult thing.

Would it be'&qsible ?--Scarcely.
In what would te difficulties consist ?-There is an extensive boundary open to

limuggli-ng, l1'Woul it lie possible to 7ýnge that the goods destined for the Upper province should
be warehotted either at Quebec-or Montreal; and that by some system a bond should
be givén for their ôntry at some particular point in Upper Canada, and that they might
be transferred in that way ewith security ?-I think it would be a very difficult matter.

Will you state in vhat the difficulties would consist ?-The merchants in Upper Cana.
da resort to the Lower Province to make their purchases ; they do not import man'goods
direct fromn this country to Upper Canada; they generally purchase in Montreal and Que-
bec, the variety of articles which in Upper Canada a retail shopkeeper wants is very great,
in quantities so small that it is alnost impossible to import them from this country, and
therefore they resort to the Lower Province, and on those goods the duty has been'al.
ready paid at Quebec.

Then you think that if the duties were to be taken in Upper Canada on the goods
consumed there, it would prodace an extremely inconvenient separation of the trade
I do.

Wounl it necessarily establish merchants trading for Upper Canada as distinct from the
igeichants trading for Lower Canada ?--I think it might have that effect.

Could the same merchantscarry on both trades'conveniently ?-iNlot couveniently, on
aceount of the variety and smallness of the assortments required.

Would it not be necessary to have an entire separatiòn of the commodities imported
for Upper Canada, for those iráported for Lowér Canada ?-Yes, if woul4 of course bè ne.
cessary to paclk separately those goods 'that were going tothe Upper Province.

Would not ihat require the %mbarkatiou of larger'capital ?-It would be very expen-
sive ; it,would require the employment of a greater number of people and of larger capital

And that woul be equally necessary whether the duties were collected at some depot
in Lower Canada on the goods to be transported to Upper Canada, or whether they were

collected-at custom houses upon the boundary of the two provinces ?-Yes.
Do you see any objection to the arrangement which hás taken place of assigning a cer-

tain proportion of the duties collected upon Lower Canada to the use of the Upper Pro-
vince ?-The Upper Province complains that it does not receive a sufficiency of the da.
ties collected at Qüebec, and the-principle is bad

Is it not likely that the. difference in the habits and manners of the two provinees
would induce a separate system of taxation, by leading them to consume, diferent com.
modities, and making it their interest to impose taxes on different commodities ?-Yes,
1 think it is vey likely that it, would be so..

Under those circumstances, would not the division which at present takes place of the
revenue collected, become inconvenient, and in some sense unjust ?-.--Yes.Dq yon know of any remedy for those inconveniences ?-I know of none, but a re-
union of the provinces.

Do you think that is a desirable measure ?-I think so.
Will you staté on what grounds y ou entertain that opinion ?-I think that the diffical-

ties that occur relative to the divisio-q of the revenue would be set at rest. Ara
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- Arether aniy other iucónveniences'that wouild be setat rest bÿ the union ?-The Le-
gislatue of Lower Canada may wvish to impose taxes upon produce comiug from the Up-. Mr.
per Province, and though at present they have it not in their power to do so without Robert GilZesM.
theM oncurrence of its Legislature, I think this would be best.attained by a union. The
Loýver Province in one instance, I believe, imposed a tax upon timber coming down. I9 Juli 1828.

Does that tax exist now ?--It does not exist at present.
Was it upon timber that was supposed to be brought from the United States ?-No,

timber from Upper Canada.
Ils apy other transit duty been established ?-,Not to my knowledge.
m hat other -inconvenience is there in the present system ?-The inconveniences in

Lower Catiada are such, that the mercantile interests in the House of Assembly are ua,
represented. By a union of the provinces a great number of English reptebentatives
iiould be obtained, and many Acts by which the, country would beLimproved, would, I
tink be passed.

Do you think that the English mercaqtile interest is in any pay discoutrgeA in Lower
Canada at present?-I think it is; the Lower Province at presenf raise compàratively.
little for the êxports of the couùtryi The merchant of Lower Canada'has to look to Up-
per Caniada, and to the townships for articles of export, as the Lower Province produce
feiv or none.

Do not they export timber, ashes, and corn from the seigneuries ?-Witl respect to
co'n, the last year they did not raise more than would be necessary for the consumption,
of the Liower Province,

Is there a surplus in th'e townships ?-Not in the townships of Lower Canada; in Up,
per Canada there will be a surplus.

To what do you attribute the circumstance of there being no surplus of grain raised by
the inhabitant-s of the seigneuries ?-I think the Canadians are ba: agriculturists.

Are they rendered so by the tenure of their land and their system, or is it any thing
in their individual qualities ?-I think their system of agriculture is bad.

To what do you attribute the badness of their sv4tem, and the superiority of the prac-
tice in Upper Canada ?-In Upper Canada they follow. the English, or more properly the,
Engis-American, systen of farning; in Lower Canada' they retain the Qld French cus-
tom ofgrazing the land one Sear and plougding it the second, without the rotation of tie
Englisa system.

Are not thie sou and cliniãte much more favourable in Upper Canada than in Lower.
Canada ?-The climate is somewhat more favourable, and the new soil is better than the
old in cultivation in Lower Canada.

Does the timber all come from Upper Canada?-Principally.
What are the principal articles of produce in Lower Cana¢a which'are exported fron

thence ?-Grain and ashes.
la the quantity qf ashes from Lower Cinada greater than that from "Upper Canada ?-

I think not,
Troin what parts of the Lower Province are the grain and ashes exported ?-The gai.

exported from'Lower Çanada, and raised there, is principlly grown in the distrit of on.
treal, and thé greater-proportion of ashes are made in the townships,

Do thè desceddants of Frepch Çap4ians consume English goods to a considerable
amount ?-They do.

Lithere any differencebetweenthehabitsof the seigneuries and the habità of the towiiships
and of tpper Canada in that respect ?-In Lower Canada they drees somnewbat differently;
they use an inferior article of woollen cloth, for instance, tq what they use in Upper Ca,

ada orin the townships.
la there any trade direct b.etween France and Çanada ?-Very trifling,
l therenimudh cônnection maintained between the descendantsof the French settlers and

France ?-.There are occadonally Ca4adian, gentlemen who visit France and return.
la there much emigratiQn from France into the Lower Province ?,Very little. I hlieve

that the prièsts in the seminary at Montreal are generally Frenchamen.
What branches of trade are you 'Most acquainted with ?--With the trade of Canada ge.

perall3.
Do you kpow whether the imports from the United States ifato Canada are increasing ?

-There is'a d1ty on 4merican goods coning into Canada which checks them, is

$15
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e Cabaja,'lLact, A suppliedwith many articles of the manufactures of the United States,

M .r some coming in under duty, and others coming in by'neans of smuggling ?-A greatRobert Uilespie many ashes from the United States come into Canada.
Is it not -the fact, that ashes froni the United States importedinto Canada for the 'ur.29 June 1828. pose.of being re-exported pay no duty different from wiat they would pay if they "ere

the próduce of Canada ?- None at present ; and if is very desirable tr.at it.should be so.
It bas been suggested to the Comnittere tiat it would be possible to carry on the trade

between the two provinces upon the footing of duty and drawback, that is to say, tlat ail
goods imported inito the Lower Province should pay duty iii the first instance, and upon
tieir being exported fi om tience into the Upper Province the duty originally paid shouhl
be drawn back, and that a fresh duty should be paid upon their admission into Upper Ca.
nada ; do you think that such a system could be acted upon with secuirity to t.e revenue
and with convenience to the trad ?-I ar afraid it w ould be attended with great inconve.
nience « the boundary is extensive, and -the great variety of goods imported into Upper
Canada, on whlici tiiere would be different duties, would make it a very intricate and
troublesome operation.

Siuppoýsiig a big her duty were imposed upon the article in the Upper Province than nas
paid i the Lower Province, do you think that increased duty could be collected, takiigi
intoconsideration the facilities of smuggling from the Lower Provinceinto the UpperProvince ?-I think not, but it would dcpend upon the difference of duty in some nea.

- sure.
When you advert to the subject of' smuggling, do youi mean smuggling by neans'of

water communication, or by land ?-Smuggling principally in winter by land.
ls it your opinion that generally speaking the inhabitants of either province visli fora

union ?-The English part of the comnmuiûity in Lower Canada wish for a union of the
provinces, and I think the minaority of the inhabitants of Upper Canada.

Then you do not think that a union between those two provinces would excite anv great
discontent ?-It would depend very much upon the nature of the Act that would Unite
them ; a union bifl vas introduced into Pailiament some years ago,' in m ich there were
clauses that were very objectionable.

Do not you think it would excite great discontent among all the French inl-abitants ?-
It would depend entirely upon the Act. I conceive that tiere are many people in Lower
Canada,' who, provided the Act was a just one, and they thought that their laws and their
religion were not to be interfered with, would not have serious objections.

You do ndt conceive that there is generally an objection in principle to the union of
the two provinces ?-Not generally.

Mr. ~'

Ceorge lqerson,,
"-s'----'

M¢. George Berson, calledà n; and Èxamined4

ARLE you «acquainted with the Provinces of the Canadas ?-Yes, Iain.
In what capacity have you become acquainted with theum ?-I havé lived there about

28sears.
0f what conntry are you a native ?-I am a native of Nova Scotia..
Are yon a lando%-ne; in eith r of the Canadas ?-Yes, I am a landowner and magistrate

in the- district of London in fr Canadaand lave been for a number of years.
Did yo« con hèrérg f any petition ?-I v as appointed agent after I came

here, I ame on private-bu$I ss.
What petition is that whic vou have been appointed to reptesènt ?-A petition relative

tothe constitution of.the Uni ersity of tpper Canada, and the appropriatio&of the clergy
reserves.

*1By m bat number was that pétition signed ?-By about 8,000.
What were the prayer and the objects of that petition ?-The object of the petition ras

to correct some err oneous statemcots in certain official communications from the ]Rev.
Doct r Strachan to Hii Majesti's Government, to vindicate the character of several reil.
gious denominations % liom they assert had been misrepresented in tiose communicatios;
toprocure such an alteration in the charter of the proposed university in Upper Canada as
would render the hstitution equally beneficial and accessible to all denominations of
Christians, and to solicit the Government to sell the clergy reserves and to appropriate the

proceeds



proceëdsfor the support of public schools free froüa religious tests, and for thet purposes of
interdal improvement in U erCanada. F
MWnat rel ion is professedby the petitioners ?-They cunsist of varions denominatiýns r 'yawn

df Chiistiààe nî!
Did mani Presbyterian§ sign that pettioo ?-Yes ; some of the principal siqSners are

Presbyterians; the chairman of the comnttee, Mr.Retexum, is 'une of the leadîng Pres-
byteriafs In Upper Canada.

The Committee have before them a paper, signed by Mr. Morrison as secretary to the
centrai committee that vas proved in the Upper Province of Canada for the object you
have mentioned, ivhat is the nature of that paper ?-It was a letter I receivèd from the se-
cretary and chairman of the committee to authorize mne te attend to the interests of that
petitionl.This paper refers to an ecclesiastical cbart of the different denominations of Christians
ln Upper Canada, derived from different clergymen and persons much interested in the
result of thqse petitions às to the numerical strength and number of the different denomi-
pations of Christians in that province ; have you any such chart with you ?.-That chart
is attached to~ te petition that m'as laid befoire the House of CommonA.

Can you describe the nianner in which that,chart was formed, and what meanus % ere
taken toinsure its correctness ?-The secretary of the committee mrote te ministers of
the different denominations of Christians, and te other intelligent individuals, requesting a
correct return of the number of their churches and members, and ministers, and of those
who statedly attended their religious instruction, &c.;, much pains were taken to ascer-
tain the correctness of the returns, The chart was published in Canada, where any errors
would be discovered and exposed by those interested in the subject.

Cau you certify the accuracy of that document ?--Iknow the most material part of it to
be correct, and I believe tIat the whole o'fit is so.

Can you state te the committee the substance of it ?-I cannot at this moment. The
chart does not profess te give, a perfect view of the numerical strength of the English
Churcb, the Presbyterians, Quakers, and Menonists, though it does in general of tireli
mîi8ters ani places of vorship. The accotut of the Methodiste and Baptists is more de-
tailed and complete ; it gives the names of the ministers, the place of their birth and ed..
cation, the number of chapels, reguar and occasional religions services, members of their
churchand regulars learers. The Methodists are the most numerous denomination.

What denomination.of Methodists, are they Wesleyau Methodists ?-They are essen-
tially Wesleyan in doctrine and discipline, but form a distinct body, denominated the
Canada Conference ; their ministers meet annually in a conference in Upper Canada.

What denomination is next te them in number ?-I think thé different classes of- Pres-
byterians are the next, but they are net in .organized societies, they have but few minis-
ters.

What denomination do you conceive te be next te them in number ?-I think that the
Church of England and the Baptists arè about equal i number, and next to the Presby-
terianas.

Des the chart you have referred te give a tolerably correct statement of the proporti.
ens of al those denominations ?-It does, I believe, give a correct return of the churches,
the ministers, and the religious services of the different denominations, but not a full ac-
count of the iumber belonging te each, except the Meth'odists and Baptists. They -keep-
ingia accurate accountof all their societies, were able to furnish specie information. It
Iascarcely possible te givea return-of the Church of Entlad, beciuse there are but few
connumcants -lu the other s'ocieties none arèr"tuinel as belonging to them but those
who are adult communicants.

It is stated in Mr. Morrison's letter that the Presbyterians refuvsed te jon the petitionera
generally ?-By that part of the Presbyterians who are members ofthe Church of Scotladd
the petition was net, I believe, generally signed.

What do you attribute that te ?-They wish te get half of the reserves themselves : but
the largest proportion ofthe Presbyterians of Upper Canada, I believe,joined in the gene-
ai petition.
It appears also that the Roman Catholics did not join ; do you conceive them to' be

lay aumerous in Upper Canada ?-In the upper part there are a few tównships of French,e Caadieans
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jwr. Canadianâ, Mad'a township of Highland Scotch in the lower part who re Ieoma Catte
George eyrson.liés ;'in other parts of the province they are not numerouo.

'--- - Are there inany, Irish Catholics ?-There are in, oine few of the new townships recently19 Jine, 1828. iuhabitel.
In this letter there are abany complaints of the manner in whichthe statement of tho

number of conmunicants of the Churcli of England was drawn up'; have you any obser.
vations to make upon that sub,ject ?-No, I am not acquainted with that; I liinow the nuam
ler to be very small.

You have stated that Dr, Strachan bas made some mis-statements ; what grounds have,
you upon which to offer opposite statements to those of Dr. Stracian ?-Di, StrachA
says that the majority of people belong to the Church of England and I know-that to b.
incorrect, and that thp Cnurch of England is anongst the least nunerous of the different
denominations ; the congregations arc generally very small, except id the towan of York,
Where there are a number of Government officers. Dr. Strachap in his chart omits se.
veraldenoininations of Clristians altogether, as the Baptists, the Qalkers, and the Me.
nonists ; and lie mentions -the Methodist teachers as being disaffected and alienating the
minds of the people from the Governnent. I know tiat to be wholly incorrect; for a 19e
próportion of the ninisters are old loyalists, and several of then men that .hav4 fought ig
defenee of the country. A very large proportion of the Methodist societies also are the
'descendants of old American loyalists. In the late m ar no ien distinguished themsel't
ynore in the defence of the country than the Methodist societies generally.,

It has lie-en stated that the tendency of a large part of the population of Upper Canad4
would be tonxards the established church, if inisters ofthe established chiurch and suitable
places of worship could be provided; do you believe that to be the fact?-No; they have
greater means of providing p4lces of w.or&hip and of procuring ministers than any other de,
nomination : they recoive a grant of 1001, towards building a verv small church, and their
ministers are paid by this country; and-havo several sources of emoldment and pecnli
privileges refused to ministers of ôther denominations; but they have not inereased'in the
same proportion as others have done.

Do you know any district in 'Which, there being ar, established church and a ministeo
provided, the number of other denominations of tChristianýs yet exceed the number of the
mieribers of the Church of Engla.nd in a large degree ?-Yes; in the townof York, whern
there are several Clergymen offliciating in the Church ; there is no place in Upper Canada
where the other denomnations are more numerous and increase faster. I was there abouta
year ago, and I visited several Sunday schools belonging to the Presbyterianss, the Meto,
dists, and the Baptists, but there was more attached to the Church of England ; I believe it
to be the case in almost every place in Upper Canada wliere there is a residèt miister of
the Church of Englanti.

IHow many con-egations of the Church of England are there in York ?-There à
one, Dr. Strachans erch.
' Do -you know the number of which that eongrgation may consist ?-No, I cannot state

the numaber exaétlyi I think not more numerous than the Methodists alone.
How many congregations of Methodists are there -"There is only one chapel of each

denomination, ' Church of England, Romant Catlholcs, Presbytenans, Methodists, and
Baptista.

Whai schools, are theré conneeted with the Churob of England establisbment ?-The
district sciools, of-which Dr. Philip is the toacher; and a centr#l school on the national
system.

Are there any distriot sehoola fo« the other denminations ?÷-There are- two Wap
schools that cdnsist of Methodists, Presbyferians, and others,

Have the churcies for the4 othé 4enoinations of ChriÈtians heei buit treby
yolùtary suscription ?-They bave,,and their ainisters are maintainedin the smeway.

-Ra there been any select comnittee lately appointed by the 11oixse fAsseimibly in tp
pr Canada, 'pon subjects onnected with the religious state of the province ?-Ys, <

have forwarded a copy of their report'to the Colonial Office.
What opinion did that committee express upon the accuracy of Dr. StracbanYstat
ent& ?-They expressed an ophiion that it is inaccurate in ahiost every paqticular.
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bid the committéeefpress any opinionipon'the university that has latelybeen founded
lIjpper Canada,.withreférence to its religious character ?-.'Yes, they disapprove of the G Ryrson.
character of it, and I believe it is generally disapproved of by the largoat proppr:ion of the,
peo le in Uipper Canada. 19 J une, 18.

'on what geounds ?--On account of its beingr under the exclusive control of one de.
Ma tion of Christigos, and tequiring. religions tests, and the lIrge appropriation of

1ads whici is ade for its support, rénders it, inlikely ttlat other institutions willbe found,
ed epen fo othor 4enQmi»ations of Christiains.

Itas a strong feeling been excited in danada by the îprese tations of Doctor Strachan?
Yes, very strong, I have:never known any thixng produce so hueheitexnent tlfrough the
country, except the Alen Bilh

Does it threaten to produce still greeater excitement ?-tReligion has tiever been - consi-
-dered a party question before, but it is now likely to assume tbàt' foitin ; and the' eccle-
siastical chart, and the charter of the college have tended to unite all the different dePomina-
tions of Christians together in a party opposed to the Church of Eigland, and to thosethat
uphold its exclusive claims. They have not opposed the church 'before, but they feel
ejèlves ëalled ùpon to do it in defence of their civil rights gnd religious liberties now.
Have theseceders from the Church ôf Englad increased-in numnber in consequence of

this ?-I think they have : thosewho were undetermined before have now assumed armore
decided course ofconduct in opposition to the Church of Eúgland and the university, and

think it will have a inaterial influence upon the character ót the lousé of.Assembly that
mill be elected this summer.

have you a copy ofthe resolutions relative to the-appropriation of the clergy reseves,
Wich were passed in the Hlouse of Assembly;of tTppet Canada on the 22d. of lDecember
1826?-I have.

[he witress delivered ii the samne,'whce were read asfollows. -

Ist, R esohied, 'that the despatch of the Right Honourable arl Bathurst, His Ma-'
esty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, communicated to this House ôn the
12th instant; by bis Excellency the LieutenautGovernorb in answèr to the Addressto, His
Mjesty of this House at its last 'session, respecting the clergy reserves is unsatisfactory
to this Assembly, inasumuch as it is silent on a material'part of the respectful representation
of this House contained in the said address."

"th, Resolved, That the construction given to the Imperial Act which appropriates
the clergy reserves to individuals connected ith the Church of England, andthe determi-
uation of the clergy of that church to withhold from all other denominations of Protestants
reiding mithin'the province, the enjoyment of any part of the benefits arising, or which

arise, fron the Iands so set apart, call for the ,umediate attention of the Provincial
Leglslatuire to a sulject of such vital interest to the public in g1eneral; and that such claim
by elic Protestant Episcopal Churcb is contrary to the spirit and meaning of the 31st
Geo. 3, and most injurious to the interests and wishes of the province.-Yeas,28. ' Nays
3. Majt25.

S0th. esolved, Thata comparatively small proportionîof the inhabitants of Upper Ca.
mda are members of the Church of England, and therefore oughi not in justice to desire
ttie sole enjoyment by their clergy of all the advanta 's which these landi present, to the
exclusion of., their fellow subjects, although epxally loyal and firm in their attachment to
llis Majesty's GOveriîment and the Cdnstltutrn.

<7th., lesolved, That in a thinly ihtiabited country, such as Zper Canada, wvhere the
me,4ms of moral instruction to the poor are noteasily -obtaineß, is the bounden duty of
'the Parliament to affordevery assistance within it- power towards the'support of educa-
tipi.

"8th. Resolved, That' the present provision for- the support of distriet' and comm
schoolsis quite inadequate to the wants of the people, and ouAt by every reasonableex r.
iois to be increased, so as to place -ithin the reach of the poorest inhabitant the ad an»

tages of a decent education.
"9th. That it-is the opinion of a great o on of the people of this province ibat

the clergy lands in place of beinerenjoyed by the cer ofan nconsiderabdle part of te po-
plation ought to be disposed of! and the proceeds of theirsale applied to increase the pro

- 14mvincia
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Mr. vincial allowance for the support of distrjet and common schlools, and the endowvment ofa
george Ryerson,proPincial seminary for learning, and in aid of erecting places of public worsbip for ail d-
r- --- ---. ixomnations of Christians.

Jou6 Yeas 31. Naye 2. 1rajority 29.

" Resolved, ''bat the number of the Protestant Episcopal Church ýin this province bean
a very small proportion to the number of other Christians, notwithstanding the pecuniary
aielp>ng and exolusively recpived from the benevolent society in England by the mernbern

tfhatoIurch, an4dleir pretensions to a~nonopoly of the clergy reserves.
" Yeas 30. Nays 3. Majority 27."

What was the object of those resolutions ?-The object of tliem was tg frame a law agree
ing with them, for the sale of the clergy reserves 1

Did all parties unite in pasoiig those strong resolutioni ini the Hoqse of 4.ssembly ?4les.
It appears that they were movedi by Mr. Rqlph,-is ho a meml>er of the Chkrch of Eng.

land ?--Ie 4 ' momber of the Church of England,.educated at Cambrdge, and, I beliere,a mewiber of 'ncoln's Inn.
They were econde4 by Mr. Morris; is he a member of tbe Est#blisbe4 Church of Scot-

land ?-I b ieve ho is, and is underatood to represent that intereat in the ,nQuse of A.
sembly.

Dr. Stracha'n says that the Assembly contains 18 members of the Church of England; the
nmnority in the division did not exceed three, were those mnembers of the Goverment?...
No.

Do youbelieve t'at there were 18 members of the House of Assembly professingi to be
members of the Chùrch of England ?-j am not certain on the subject, but I do not thu so.

ir.' Morrison's letter states that Dr. 'Strachan hias reported in bis chart, that mainy
churches we-e built, or likely to be built, in places where none had been built, or were
likey to be built. Have you any inforrhation upon that subject?--There is no chufeb in
-Aneàster,bat one, called afree churck, built for the use of all denominations of Christian,
but the minister of t -e Church of England does not preach, nor is there any regular ser.
-vice by the chiurch in it. T.Ve township of Woolwich ho mentions as having a church an&
occasional service ; that is a new township on'the Grand River, and- there never was ?
çlergyman in it when I left the country, except a Methodist missi>nary, ho had onl visited
it then nce. TUhereis Indian village ffli' -district ofLondon, mith a church, asstate
Other inacearacie's'I have seen mentioned in newspaper.1 ýêomn dioerent parts of the pre
virice, but I am not sufficiently açquainted with all the localities to point out the mis.
takes.

It is stated in the saine letter tliat D." Strachan has considerably mis-stated the case of
the Methodist clergynen, representinc them to be almost all natives of the United States,
whereas the far greater proportion of tem -are'stated to be BritiAh subjects ; have yon any
knowledge upon that subject ?-I know them to be all but four British subjects. There are
46 itinerant, ministers m ho form thé Canada Conference, and 31 of the 46 are British sul,
jects by birth and educztion, 12 of thein are British si4hjects by ilattralization, and three
Qnly are aliens, ana those have lived several years in the country;/dd caU now under the
n.ew Alien Actbe natpralized,

Are those ninisters who constitute the Methdist itinerancy of Upper Canada under
the orders of the conference of the United States of America, or do they assemble annually
in Upper Canada ?-They assemble annu1ly in conference in Upper Canada; they re
çeive no minister from the United Stgtes, nor any other country, without a vote of a ma-
jority of thecÉoference, anda regulair probation for two years.

What proportion do you conceive tho' ge.mbers of the Church of England bear to t
whole population in Upper Canada ?-Itis unpossible for me to say.

Do you think they are one tenth part of the population ?-I do not think they are.
Do you think the are one fifteenth ?-It is probable they do amount to that, or pe
psto ont tenth ; should think there is one lfth part of the population in Canada th3t
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dû not belong to any religious denomination, although they may be mgrk1avourable to one
ihan to another, and they generally attend one of the places of worship in preference t 6eorge l.emn,

'sther8.rl. 19 J41 ~eibuS.
that do you conceive would be the best way of settinw a provision to supply the reli-

gious wants of the country in Upper Canada ?-I think tTat at least nineteen tw entieths
of the country with that the clergy reserves should bé appropriated for thp establishment tof
schools,

Do you think thatit woul be desirable to allow the ministers of religion in Upper Cà.:
Baa t.o depend wholly upon voluntary contribution for support ?--Yes, I think it would
be much the best; I think it would be conducive to the interests of religion, and it is not
mlere theory ; ve are living by the side of the United States where the, minsters are sup-
ported in that way ; I was several months in that eQuatr'y attendingdifferent places of wor-
ship, and I fôund them, much more respectably attended, and the ministers better support-
ed, and a eater decency prevailîng in congregations both in the Episcopal Church and in
others. e Episcopal Church in the United States is decidedly superior to ours in Ca-
nada, aud it is supporfed by voluntary contributions of the people. In addition to this, oc-
'sional aid might be granted by the Legislature of the provine.

Do you believe that the Church ôf England would have a better obance of becoming po-
plar in Canada if the'causes ofjealously wete removed wbich at present exist P-pYes, d..!
iidedly so, and her greatest enemies are those who would establish invidious distinctions
between ber ministers and others. The ecclesiastical chart has done lier t fatal injury. If
the system commenced be persisted in, it will distroy the influence of the church n Ca-
p~ada.

Didthe Legislative Council concur with the House of Assembly in those resolutions a-
bout the clergy reserves ?-No.
'Has not tfie Legisltive Council very frequently been opposed to the wishesof the House

of Assembly on other subjects ?-n-They are always expected to oppose the Houe of Asce
My on all acts of a liberaland populartendency, particularly if they have for their object the
extension ofxeli&ious liberty.

Does the Legislative Council consist chiefly of placemen.? -Yes.
Cal) you give th comm»ittee any statement relative to the personai of whom the Legisla-

-fire Conneil is composed ?-It containsfve who are members of the Executive Council;
- they are, the Honourable William Campbell, chief justice, the Speaker, the/iight Rever-

cn the Bishop of Quebec, the Honourable James Baby, -inspector-general, the Honour-
able Archdeacon Strachan, and the Hlonourable George Markland. Seven of-ther other
members of the Council are person's holding odilces of emolument-under the Governnedt;
they are, thes HQno'rable W. D. Powell, who is now in England on a pension, the Ilonour-
able John McGili, the late inspector-gençral, &c. who is retired on a pengFton,, the-Honour-
abie Joseph Wells, wbo is on naif pay, anÂd a comrnmissioner, &c. the Honourableo Duncan
Cam pbell, the provincial secretary, the Honourable John H. Dünn, the receiver-general,
the Honourable Thomas Ridenyts the sutrveyor-general, and. the Honourable 9 lliam Allan,
who bolds numerous offices,; tie.other five are personsi not holding p laces of emplument
nuder Goverunient, and they are, the Honourable Thomas Clark, theHonourable William
Dickson, the flonourable Neil McLean, the Honourable George Crookshank, and the:
Honourable Augus MçIntosh ; the lonourable Thotins Talbot has never takez bis seat
as a legislative couûsellor.

Can you, state any other subject on which the Legislative Council have differed from the
louse of Assenblyin Upper Canada ?-I can state with confidence that several instances

of the character before mentioned occur every session of the Legislature, but as I have not,
beenfurnished with docutnents on the subject 1 ara not prepared tq lenter into details;- the
fact is notorions, and has been the subject of much discontent for a number qf years; we
have in fact but two branches of a Pairliament, the Commons and the Executive ; an en.s

îitened and indepeddent aristocracy is unknown in Canadian legislation, I speak of a
*re majority of the Legislative Council.

?lave the same quarrelsewith regard to the independence pf the judges taken place in.
Upper Canada which bave taken place in Lower Canada ,4 here is a difference of opin-
ion, but I cannot bring tg my recollection the particulaé, with sufficient clearness to state
them in evidence. The House of Assembly are for the independence of the judges, but I
do notknow that any 4eiific measure on the subject bas been matured. Dos
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Mr- Do yonconceive thatamy alteration i4 the çoltpQsitiu of t0e Lilative council is ge,Ctorge 1ynonnetally desired by the inh4bitan4t of Upper unda ?-Yes ; and I believe that nearly ùl

9 n ;928.'our grievances would be removed by the Legislature of Upper Canada were the LegislativeCouncil indepenwent 4 without sorme chlnge in this part of our constitution I belleve no redmedy cau be eectuWa; g4 this 1 have re#sou to tluuk is the géea4 opinion in UpperCanada.
Do you imagine that the feelings of'the p opulation of tiper Canada a'e favourabe tothe idea of 4 union of the tw> provinces or not ?,-I do not think they dre a the feelinga of

comniercial men aie in favour of it, butmot of the publie generally; it is very unpopular inmost parts o' U1pper Cnadma. - -
Has the provrpce of UpperCa dgan agent in Exigland ?--No.,
Has the House of Assermblyever- expressed a s ih to have an agent resideut in Englan0-- beliefe they have, but I do not recollect the partiularsid
In what way would it be possible to give the Upper Province a seaport without joining

Montreal to it ?-I do not know any other way; our difficulties wit Lower Canada relate
te revenue, and would a, be settled by giigg Upper Canada aseaport. Titis is a measuro
much desiredin Upper Ci4d, and it vrould enable as to'conduct our commercial finaciDl
concerns without being subject to contiouacolisione »with Loiver Canada.

Do you consider that there would be insuperable difficnlties to questions of trade beingt
decidedbetiveep the two province§ without resorting to a union ?-J cannot say; the unio
of the provinces would iost probably be injurions toboth.

Could not it be settled by deputation from the tw o Uouses ?»-I think no satisfactory and
permanent arrangement could be effeeted in this vay; we bave tried it long without airbeneficial reslts

Additional articulais, in answer to the questions of the, Canada ComÉiittee relative t4
the peigious Denominations of Upper Canada

These are, 1sf, E iscopalian.j 12d, Presbyterians; 3d, Methodists; 4th, Baptists;5th, Qua-
kers;6thMenonis ;7th,lto n Catholics; and few others very inconsiderable in numhber.

The Episcopal clergy are phid by tlfe British Government and the Propagation Society,
and in no instance by their- congregations ; therefore tbe nunber of clergymen afford8
no criterionby whieh tojudge of the probabl numbet-of churchmen in Upper Canada.

Cuder the term -Presbytern, I include the Independents and the Presbyterians of
Upper Canada, as well as the Iess numerous congregations connected with the Church of
Scotland, They are, in gen L , is favour of an inpartial appropriation of the religious
funds of thecolony for the enefit of all denominatious' of Christians. I do not know
that any of the Presbyterians n Upper Canada have petitioned for a division of the clergy
reserves betweent themselves nd the% Episcopal Cburch. I believe that a more equitable

e, appropriation for the good of all classés is approved not only by 'them bnt even by a ma.
jority of churchmen in Upper Canada.

The Baptists I do not think are so numerons as the different classes of Presbyterian,
but I believe they are- in general more influential. They are stated to have 45 ministers
and 36 chapels ; they occasionally itinerate, but not-on a regular system. -

The (uakers and the Menonists, a large body of German settlers, are valuableinha.
bitants, and occupy sev-ral very flourishing-settlements.

The Methodists are repiesented in anrrannual conference consisting of 46 itinerant
preaçhers.- They bwve 117 itinerant and other ministers ; 66 chapels ; 623 tlaces, inclnd.
mg eb-pels, where. Divine -Service-is regularly performed, and 130- places where -it is
ocçasionalt there are 9,009 ommunicants belogmg to thxeir societies, and about 38,000
regular hearers, rmaking about one-fifth of the p0 uation of Upper Canada. They have
the only mission for the, conversion of the Abo r Gf Upper Canada, I mean the
Chippewa or Mississauga 'Çndians, 500 of whorn have been brought toe christignity. The
astoifhing and beneficial change which thèr have been the means of effecting in the

- cbaracter, habits and coeiàtion of these poor savages, has been noticed with approbation
by -Sir Peregrine Maitland, as well as by the ilouse of Assembly, Tbe Methodists nain.
tain 0 schols, where 251 Indian children are iastructed, and are rapidly acquiring the

-arti
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ari sa habits of civilieation and Of C oristianfty. The methodistg, by meu of a syste- Mr.=uie itinerancy,* affords>- religions instruction to every part of the country, and the re-ý Cea. Ryuerson,Iigioas services rendered the. colony by- this. body of christians alone, ivwould, -if pefreby a resident parochial clergy, cost the Government at least 20,ooL per annum. The 19 Jung 182&.Methodists formerly received missionaries from the Tnited States, but they have foromeye4ý8 beeu under the care oftheir ôwn ministers. They have now dissolved ail con-nefio sitb the Methodista in the United %ttes, n esrsaeh rgeawil
M robabl lea to a mre intimt concintsd measares aeMethporess wichailproabl Ied o amor in.Mate connection scith -the Wesleyan Methodiats lu En-

laaLJ. uder the existin regnlations, the Methodists, in common with other dissentersare exclnded fromany participation in the provisions made for the support of a Protestantdergy i Canada, as well as from the honours and privileges of the University-Ihave stated it as my opinion, that apermaneut endowment forthe maintenance of
clergy U r Cauada wonld not be bnefic Bt te present state of the countryrequires that aid sbouild be, granted to build places of worahip, to support mnissious andsrkools, andin some instances, to a limited externt, to assist in the naintenance of .mi-aisters. A partial measure for the assistance of One .denomination to the exclusion ofil ethers, would .do a great injury to the country, and would more than can well be im--agined i this coutrv tend to destroy British influence in Canada. The clergy re-erres are geuerally acknowlelged to be a very great hindrance to the improvernent ofthe cuntry. d They ight be sold to foram a permanent fund for the encouragement ofreligon, education and internalimprovement generally, and would no doubt be usefullyeqtaby appropriated for those purposes by the Provincial Legislature, were therauthenized Wo doit. te

I firnly believe that the prosperity of the Episcopal church ln Canada, the interests ofrelion generallyiittheolony, as well as its peace and welfare, would be the most effeceiày promoted by removing every invidious distinction on account of religious opinions,and by givimg assistance and protection t ail.
I beheve it to be the wish of full nineteen-twentieths of the inhabitants of Upper Ca nadathat ail the clergy reserves should be sold, and the proceeds appropriated by the Pro.rncial Legisatrre on su bp inciples as will -not countenace any distinction on accouatof religions profession or belief fo h ups feuainm itrnlalimprovement
teir most extensive sense, including the building of schoolhouses, places of worship,assistance t mission or native schools, t poor settlements for the maintenance of clergyeus,&c. &c. The clergy reserves, which are now considered a great public înjury, andlhich are the cause of emch jealousy, contention and dissatisfaction would, hy snch anapprepriation, become the source of incalculable benefits and advantages to every class o

te irabitats, anwould pro ortionably increase their attachment to the Governmentand restore harmony, and confidnce 'in the colony. enet
1fiy acquiesce lu the sentiments expressed in an Address te His Majesty from theUn e of Assembly of Upper Canada, on the subject of the cierge reserves and oftbeUniversity of. ipper Canada, dated MJarch 18s28. I believe this address te be a real ex..pression of pubic opinion in Canada, and I forni this conclusion from an intimate know-Assgem ofthe country for many years. The report of a Select Committee of the House ofIshebly of pper Canada, on wihich this address was founded, dated L5th March 1828,1 us also to state, contains important facts connected with these subjects.

ln explanation of my answers te thse questions relative t the Legislative Counil,!iisb to reniark,
The change desired in this body, is, that the Legislative Council be se constituted that2najority Of its members be gentlemen whose interests are indentified with those of theirbitants, atd who neither hol offices of emolument under the Colonial Government.i he xecutive Cunil. Iwish aso te correct a very erroneous opinionwhich I have eard expressed in this country, namely, that the inhabitants of Upper Ca-nids wish for or prefer a dnocracy They are warmly attached t the British Goveru..ue,andveit eliberate and decided preference te that of the United States. Li-
al institutions wii, I have no doubt, increase these predilections, and also bring many!algable eniirants from thc United States, men whe wonld prefe' liberty under a regt>-ar gver4nment te thse anaýrcy anda s'ife of democtracv
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Aditional emarks, in answers to the questions relating to the Union of the Tw
n. Canadas.:---

8; This Isaid is geuerally unpopular in Upper Canada. But the annexation of Montreaj
to Upper Canada, to which it naturally and equitably belongs, would. I believe, mneetwith universal approbation. This extensión of Upper Canada to its obvious and natora
boundary, the eastern branch of the Ottawa,-by giving us a sea port, would settle our
financial difficulties with Lower Canada,'and would be doiig no injustiçe to that province. The commerce of Montreal is chiefly with the Upper country, wheqce it derives its wealtiand prosperity. This commerce is principally profitable to the Montreal merclant; ail
our wealth fleos to it, and we receive no advantages in return: we labour to enrich anó.ther Province, and have no control over the wealtb which our industr produces, ln
Upper Canada ive possess no means for internal improve ent, and scarcely a circulating
mnedium sulcient for the ordinary, transaetion of business. The advantages to Uppe,
Canàda, and to Great Bi:ain, 'iat would result from ,sûch a measure, are,- 1 think, Manyand importani. In Upper Canada it would give a powerful impulse to industry, commerce and general improvenient, would increase the facilities for transporting produce,and consequently augment the consumption of British manufactures. It would more
entirely detach the interests of Uper Canada from the United States, and unite us moreintimately with Great Britain. Ihave no doubt thiat in a very few years, steam-boats
tvould navigate to Lake Huron. It would more than realizeto us évery possible advan.
tage of the union, without any of its obvious and pîerha insurmountable diffiquities. i
hàve re-ason to believe that the commercial and inluentiaT inhabitânts of Montreal 'oulé
ke pleased with the measure.

OEO. RES1
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Sabbati, 21* . die Juni, 1828.

J. Sphn, jun.
James Stephen, juni. Esq., called in ; and Examined. Esquire.

What office do you hold in the Colonial Department ?-I am Counsel to the Colonialt June, t8se
Department.

La that situation0iave you frequently subjects connected witli the two canadas under
your attention ?-Frequently ; because as all the Acts passed by the Legislatures of the
two Canadas are referred to me for my opinion in point of law, it becomes necessary
for me in considering them to make inquiries into t e public affairs of those provinces.

.Are you at all acquainted ivith the mode in which clergymen are appointed to the differ-
ent districts in Upper and Lower Canada ?-The clergymen of tho cliurcli of England in
the Canadas are not incumbents of livings. They are rather missionaries of the Society
for the Propagatioi of the Gospel.

ias the Colonial Department any control over their appointanient ?-When a vacancy
occdrs among the clergy of the church of England in either of the Canadas it is reporte4
by the Governor to the Secretary of State, who calls on the Ecclesiastical Commission to
nominate a proper candidate. Of course their recommendation is usually accepted.

Are there any applications made by individuals to the Colonial Department for ap-
pointments, or do-they always go in the first instance to the Ecclesiastical Commission?
-Applications are often miade directly to the Colonial Department. In strictness all
apphations should be made to the Sqcretary of State, because the Ecclesiastical Com-
mission exists merely as a board ofreference frgm the Colonial Department.

Can you state how long the practice Las bien disused of having all âpplications made,
to the Colonial Department ?--1 should say that the practice is not disused at present.
The applications made to the Ecclesiastical Commission are not applications to the pa.
tron, but to persons who bave it in their pou er to recommend applicants to the patron.

Was not the course taken of this kind, that the names of certain persons who were
desirous of appointments in the church in Canada being known to the Colonial Office,
that office was desirous of ascertaining, through the means of the Ecclesiastical Com-
mission, whether they were fit persons or not ?-Just so; the Secretary of State con.
ceived himself inadequate to form a right ju4grment of the competency of a clergyman for-
bis spiritual duties.

la the other case, would not the suggestion of individuals to be appointed originate
with the Colonial Department, and does it not now bappen that the suggestion of in.
dividuals rests with the Ecclesiastical Commission ?-If the fact is in4uired into, anmi
not the theory, I should answer that in point of fact the Ecclesiastical Commission is
substantially patron of all the church preferment of the goveri'mentof the colonies.

Does Mr. Hamilton hold anysi nation connected with the Colonial Department, or is
he solety employed by the Ecelesias *cal Commission i'-He is secretary to the Ecclesias.
tical Commission, and, as I suppose, ceived his âppointment from the commissioners.
The Colonial Depaitment is in constan communication with that body. and he is the '
acting member.

By uwhom was the Ecclesiastical Commissio ointed ?-I apprehend that the Eccle-
siastical Board are not constituted by any " o ission" in the legalsense of thatwor4,
but the Secretary of State requested the Archbish 6m and tb Bishop of London, to ren.
der him their assistance in the proper disp osal of t is part of his patronage. la order te
relieve those prelates from some of the difficulty in which they were involvêd by comply.
ig with that request. the Treasury authorized their Lodships to employ a secretary,,
Û11hich secretary is Dr. Hanilton.

By whom was 1Yr. Hamilton recommended forappointment to the situation which ho
noyW holds ?>-I believe by the Secretary of $tate for the Coelnial Department,
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Does the Colonial Department.ekercise any control Nwhatever over either the appoint-. stephen, jlnment of individuals to, or the ·management of, the affairs of the chu.rch in Canada ?-It,Esqre. has no other managemnent, tbat I eau perceive, of the affairs of the church in laou er Cana.

21 June 1s28' da, than that vhic consists in appointing the dignitaries and thre tlergy.
Can you give the Committee any information respecting the Church Corporation ?-.

The Church Corporation is created by a Commission undei the public Seal of the pro-
vince of Lower Canada, and it has aIways been doubted whether the Governor had any
strict legal right to issue such a comiission.

When was it issuàd ?-I believe about nine, ears ago.
Of whom does it consist ?-I beliève it o conr'st of the bishop, the archdeacons of the

two provinces, and the clergy of the - rrih of England. They are all, as I understand,
members of this corporation virtu Jficii, but 1 have never seen the instrument; we have
no copy ofit in Downing-stre , and I can therefore speak of it only froin the representa-
tions of others.

Do you know what powers they have under that commission ?-I ( Wnk their powers
are confined to granting leases for the term of 21 years, and to the prevention of trespas.
ses on the clergy reserves. They are a corporation of management nmerelj ; they have -no
poiver to appropriate the rent which the3 receive.

Is the rent received by thiem ?-The rent, I apprehed, is paid over to the, receiver-
general of the province.

To him directly ?-I believe that the clergy collect-iJ their different districts,, from-
the tenants, and pay it over to the receiver-general.

In what way is it appropriated ?-Hitherto the. sum bas been so incoiisiderable that no
discussion bas arisen about the appropriation of it. I understand that it goes in aýd of the
funds out f which Ina clergy are paid.

To vhom does the receiver-general account for the money ?-The receiver-general
accounts for ail is receipts to the Lords Commissioners of the Treasurv.

Does not Ie make a separate account to all the other persons of the money received
for the clergy reserves ?--He would also, I apprehend, if required, account to the
corporation.

.à any copy of the account rendered of this moneyannually transmitted to this country ?
~-It is not ýery'much in my way to know %what accounts of money ae transmitted; I
-thinlkhowever: that they are not sent annually.

Would theydppear iÙ the details of the accounts rendered to the Treasury ?--Yes.
Have you ever heard wl-at it aïàotnts to annually ?-I lave heard it stated, that in

Lower Canada the gross rent amounts to 9061. a year ; but there is in- Downing-street an
exact account of the gross rent and actual receipt from the clergy reserves i Lower
Canàda, and of the appropriation of it.

Do you know whether it is rapidly increasing ?-I apprehend it is not.
Have they any other powivr than th at of leasing the land ?-I am not aware that they

have any other powers except that of leasing, and that ofpreventing trespasses.
Has&any vish been expressed by the Churci Corporation to alter or té increase thoie

powers ?-A nish to that effect ivas expressed by some of the Canadian cletgy.
What powere did they think that it would be expedient to, vest in the Church Cor-

poration ?- They wished to have powers resembling those whicl were granted to the
Corporation in New South Wales, which powers are much more ample.

W bat are those powerg ?-In New South Wales, in every county, a block of land is
set apart, which is conveyed to a corporation, called "Trustees of the School and Clergy
Reserves." The Corporation Lave the power of selling one third of what is so set apart
for them, and applying one half of tlhe produce of those sales to the improvement of the
rest. The Corporation are to grant leases of what renains in its improved state, and the
rents which they are to receive froin those leases, withi the interest arisiig for one half
of the proceeds of the sales, are to be dividedinto two equal shares. of theie, one is to be
applied in supporting schools for the education of children in the principles of the estaba
lished Chnrèh of England ; the remaining half is to be applied. to the support of thé
bishop and archdeacon in the first place, and then for thé support of the other clergy of
the Churchl of England. When those objects are effectually provided for, the surplus is to
be applied in whatever manner the King shall be pleased to diect. Havq
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lIave any stops been taken towards extending the powers of the Chirch Corporatio ?-

Are yeu qt all acquainted with the course of their proceedings ?-i apprehend they, Esquire.
have little to do, and meet but rarely. I an hiowever ,unacquainted with their proceed-r--
ings. . .e

Do you know what nunber ofleases have been made ?-I do not. 1
Are yon of opinion t at the Act of 1791 contemplates the eixdowment of the Church of

F. and, but that at the saine time, with respect to lands which are.not necessary to be,
applied for theendor ment ofthe è'curch, the rents and profits of töselands may be-ap-
plicable, at the discretion of the Crown, to the purposes of a Protetant Clergy, speaking
generally ?-As .1 understand the Act of 1791, it distinguishes between the cle'gv of the
Church of England and a Protestant clergy. To the clergy of the Church of Enland,
and to them alone, it gives the capacity et receiving euidowments as parochial imstera.
To "a Protestant Clergy," whatever thiose words nay mean, it gives the capacity of re.
ceiving any parts of these lands which the Royal Bounty may deal out to them. The ex-
pression, "a Protestant Clergy" is understood by the law-ificers of the Crown to mean
any Protestant Clergy, recognized by the law °of Great Britain, or in other words the
clergy, either of the Chu-ch of England, or ofthe Church of Scotland,

When you speak of the Royal R3ounty, do you mean the rents and profits that may bo
made from the clergy reserves ?-Not the'rents and profits inerely. I apprehend that the
King might, if it should so please him, appropriate in perpetnity a certain portion of
land for the sustentation of one or more Englsh clergymen, or of one or more Pres -
terian clergymen of the Church of Scotland. '

Do 3 oumean beyond the one-seventh reserved, or out of that one-seventh ?-Out of the
one-seventh.

iow doon reconcile that answer with the statement that the Act appears to yon to con-
template au endowment euly of the Church of England ?-Because I apprehend that it is
one thing to erect a parsonage and endow it with a glebe, and a different thing to apropri-
ate a piece ofland for the maintenance of a clergyman.

Have the law-officers of the Crown given their opinion distinctly, that by the term
Protestant Clei-gy no other seet is included, except the Presbyterian clergy of the churcli
of Scotland ?--They bave, as I understand them, given their opinion distinctly, that
no body of clergy, not recognized by the law of this land, can be candidates lfor this pro-,,
perty.

And fhat consequently no suclibody is contemplate4 under the term Prýtestant clergy,
under the, Act of 1791 ?-Yes.

Can you point out in the Act the ròrds upon which you tàke the distinction you have
stated to the Committee?-The 37th clause enacts "That all and every tlhe rentsprofits or
'emoluments which may at any time arise from such lands so allotted and appropriated as
aforesaid, shall be applicable solely to the maintenance and support Of a Protestant clergy
within the province in which the same shall be situated." Tite 38th clause enables the
King to authorize the Governor, with the adviceof the Executive Council, to erect with-
in every township or parish, one or'more parsonage or rectory according to ,the estab-
lishment of the Churc of England. The 39th clause enables the King te authorize the
Governor to present, to eyery such parsonage an incumbent, or minister of tMe Ckurck of
England, who shail have been duly-ordained according to the rites of the said church.

h clause declares that every-presentation of an incumbent to any, such rector v,
and the-ejoy ntf the rectory and the profits of it by fhe incumbent, shall be liable to
al the righ1ts of institi --- *rîtual jurisdiction ivhich may have been granted
bythe Kig to the Bishop of~No ta- tt an other person
according' to the laws and canons of the Chi&rck-of-England. And the «Êt Ùè
act, That the several provisions heieinbefore acontained respecting the allotment anud
appropriation ofiands for the support of"a Protestant Clergy" withmn the saidfprovince ,
and also respecting tie constitutîng, erecting and endowing parsonages or rectories with-
in the said provinces, and also respecting the presentation of incumbents or ministers to
the sanme, and aise respecting the malaner in bhich sue incumlen or Ininisters shal
hold and enjoy the samne, shall be subject to be varied or repealed by any expredspgo-

-. visiona
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. Bephen, jun-isios for thatprose contained in any Act or Acts whih maybe assed by the Le"q.

Esquie. lative Council nd Assèmbly of the said provinces respectivey, aînd assented to by is
n 1828 * Majesty, his heirs and successors, under the restrictions ný hich are, afterwards mention.

ed. Those restrictions are the lai ing them before Parliament. The 42a section enacts,
that whenever any Act is passed by the Legislative Council and Asserbly of eitherof the
provinces, to vary or repeal any of those provisions respecting the allotment and appro-
priation oflands for the support of a Protestant clergy "ithn the said provinces, or res.
pecting the constituting, erecting or ,endowing parsonages, or respecting the presenta.
tion of incumbeits or ministers to the same,orrespecting the manner in which snuhincium.
beits shall hold them, & that whenever any Act shall be so passed containing any provisions
affecting the exercise of any religiqus form or mpode of worshlip, or shallimpose or create any
penalties, burthens, disabilities, or disqualifications ii, rspect of the saine, or shah in any
manner relate to or affect the payment, recovery or enjoyment of any çf the accustomed
dues or rights hereinbefore mentioned, or shall in any manner relate to the grianting, im.
pouing or recovering any other dues, or stipends or enioluments whatever, to be paidýto or
for t e use 6f any nmister,, priest, ecclesiastic or teacher, according to any religious form
or mole'of worship in respect of his said office or function, every such act ,must, before
it receives tha King's assent, be laid before tþe Parliamuent of Great Britain. Nov as it
seems to me in all these passages 1he Church of England is expressly mentioned where the
Church of England is meant. And where the more compreenbive sense is to be con.
veyed, the more comprehensive term, " a Protestant clergy" is employed.
- What meaning do you attach to the latter pýart of that paragraph, especia'ly to the words
" any other dues ?"-I explain t >e words thus: th:s Act of Parlianent, in the earlier
sections, refers to the dues and r'ghts belongiug to the Roman Catholic clergy, 'In thi1
passage-its language is, " If the Legislature of the Canadas shall grant or impose any
other dues,"-other, that is, tharn those which belong to the Catholic clergy,-" then the
King shall not have the power of assenting to such au Act until Parliament bas had the
opportunity of seeing and considering it."

Do you con§ider that clause as in any way a guarantee against the possible invasion
by the Assembly of what had been granted to the Catholic -clergy?-I apprehend that
the object of the clause is rather to take some security tlat the Legislature of the Cana.
das should not establish any objectionable form of vorship, or impose on the Kiig's sib.
jects there any dues for its support. Before theKing can assent to any such law Par.
liament claims an opportmnity of seeing it. This is, in fact, a jealousy of the King legisla.
ting, with the consent of the Provincial Assembly, on the subject of religion.

In clause 87, it is enacted, " That all and every the rents, profits or emoluinets which
may at any timne arise fromn suchi lands so allotted and appropriated as aforésaid, shal
be applicable solelvto the maintenance and support of a Protestant ci-gy within the
province in which the saime shall be situa-ted, and to no other use or turpose whatever."
As the next clause limits the endowment to the Church of Englaud, is it your opinion that
the rents, profits and emoluments arising from lands not endowed ruust be, at the discre-
tion of the Crown, applicable for the general -purposes-of a Protestaut clergy ?-Appli-
cable for any Protestant clerry establishd by the law ôf this land.

Will you point out to the Elommittee any provision in this Act which appears to permit
the appropriation and allotment of land specifically to a Protestant-'lergi, as contrasted
with the appropriation of a portior. of tue rents 'and profits arising from the lands ?-l
apprehend that the 37th clause,-vhich atíthorizes the application, of " rents, profits and
emoluments" to the majnteeiance of a Protestant clergy, carries with it a power to the
King to appropriaje,-in perpetoity for that purpose, any portion of the land whence those

rents, profits and emoluments" are t arise. The land so to be appropriated iay, in
my apprehension, be given either to the English or to the Scotch clergy. That theiland
itself is to be held in mortmein, and is to be inalienable, I suppose to be a matter of course,

Do you conceive, according to y our interpretation of the term Protestant clergy, that
other Presbyterians than those in communion with the Church of Scotland would-éome
within the letter of the Act ?-I think not. I apprehend that ui xnW'í is a clergyman of
the Kirk of Scotland who is not appointed to that office pither-by the General Assembly,
@Ir by some -of the Presbyteries dependeut upon it, A person cafling himself a Pres-
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byterial who is altogether unalliea with the Church of Scotland, does not, as I conceive, Esquire.
%ome ithin the meaning of the term "a Protestant clergy," as that expression must be--^7 ,

understood when used by the 'United Parliament of England and Scotland. 21 June 8418.
Do you then consider the Presbyterians of the Synod of Ulster as not recogised by

law as a Protestant clergy in the country ?-I apprehend the Presbyterians of the Synod
of Ulster are not recognised by law as an established church in this country. The Acts of
Uni'n prevent the legal establishment of the Church of Scotland in any part of the United
Kingdom except Scotland.

Did not the arrangement that was made with the Canada Company contemplate the
pale of a part of the clergy reserve$ ?-Yes, a sale of one half.

Were the powers of that sale obtaired under a-speçial Act of Parliament ?-Yes.
*Were they confined to the sale to the Canada Company, or were they sufficiently ex.

tensive to enable the Government ta sell the clergy reserves to any person that would buy
them ?--Noà Parliament authorized merely a sale-o the Canada Company.

)o you know any tùîng of thelppropriation <f the income of the estates that formerly
belonged to the Jesuits ?-Luidderstand'them t4 be appropriated for the education of Pro-
estants exclusively. %

Do you hold tb ccording to the existing statutes, the Government have the power pf
appropriating-them at their own discretion ?-Supposing them, to be the territory-of the
Crown,-thr'revenue arising from them is part of the territorial revenue of theý Crown, and
may be appropriated at its discretion. Whether the Crowri really is, in point of strict law,
entitled~ to those estates, is a question of the môst complex and intricate natufe. It de-
pends on the proceedings in the Parliament-of Paris on the dissolution of the order of Je?
suits, and on the judicial sentences to which those proceedings gave occasion.,

Can you give the Coramittee any information upon that anbject ?- can givo.e infor-
mation which it would worth troubling them with

In what wayv can th ' mittee obtain information upon this subjeçt ?-There is a Re-
port of a Com' ni ofthe Flouse of Assembly on Education, on the subject of tl Jesxt,
its estates, whi<rms a thin octavo printed volume. They were promised to Loiý ini.
herst but was found im ossible,to carry the promise into execution, in consequence of
olecti smade to the tit e of the Crown. The consequence was, that Lord-Amherst'e
Jli' resigned their pretensions to these estates, and an application was madeby- the Crown
dParliament to rant a pension as a substitution for them. A pension was accordingly

granted. From tat time-to the bresent the estates have been in the possession of tihq
Crown, w1ich has beetn receiving the rents, and applying themufor the education of the
Protestant children of the country.

Are you a nare of there being any logal opinion in favourof tiè iîght assumed over them
by the Crown ?-Yes, there were legaf opinions by the law-officers of the province.

Have there been any legal opinions by the laiv officers of the Crown in England ?-
Yeq, by the late Sir James Mariott, and the attorney and, solicitor general De Grey, and
Norton.

Do yon know the amount of the revenues arising from those 1lands?--I do not with ac-
curacy; I suppose the net revene to be saall; a few hundred pounds 'annually.

Can you state what was theAinount of the revenues of the Jesuits estates under anyprevious management ?-Lcinnot.
la other colonie 'whére inaependent Legislatures exist, can you inform the Commit,

tee what has been jteicours ith regard tôothe apptopriation of the revenue; does there
exist in any *fthose colonies,7ànyfand ivhich is at the disposai of Govérnment; or is
there in any of those colonies any permanent establishment, independent of the vote of
the Legislature, for the governor or the judges, or any other officers of the colony ?-
By the general instructions which the governor takes with hinu to all the colonies in,
"hich there are legislative assemblies lie is required not to pensent to any act till a pro-
per settlement has been made upon himself during his administration of the gpvernment.
In point of fact, the administration of a new governor almost alwai s begins by the en-
actment of a law, which places him in a state of independence of those whom he is to go-
vern. But with this exception there is not any permanent establishment beyond the con,
trol of the Legislature.' I believe I can ûndertake to say, that there is not any one of
te Legislative cologies in which the King bas any sçttled revenue which is not virtu-,
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ally subject to legislative control. The territorial revenue and the revenue arsing froni
.ephen, Jun-fines, frfeitures and othe' incidents of that nature constitute the only exceptions.

Is there any other perm-anent provision made, exèeptiug that for the governor ?-In
s Jamaica, and ini many otter colonies, salaries are settled upon the judges; but still it is

e in the 1ower of the Assenbly not to vote the funds out of which those salaries are to bepaid. 'I lie votes are invariably annual.
Is there a deputy-governor inany other colon y ?-There are many lieutenant-governors

acting as governors. But there is no.colony, except Lower Canada, in which there is at
the same time a governor and a hleutenant-governor.

Are you aware whether the Bouse of Assembly in Lower Canada bas ever offered to
vote the salary of the governor and deputy-governor, duritig their-residence in the pro.
vince ?- thirk they have never made any such offer; nor arn I aware that any ôpportu.
nity has hitherto been afforded thefi of negotiating on the subject; for, under the highest
legal authority, the Government/have alwa s maintained their right to pay the governor out
of the existing revenue.

Are you certain of that, or is it only a general impression ?-I have only a general im.
ression ; but it is an iinpression deriîved from some familiarity %ith the journals of the

House of Assembli, a great part of which I have read and cousidered attentively.
'In i our opinion, would any inconvenience be likely to arise from appointing judoeeq

upon the saine footing upon which t'ey are appointed in this country ?-Yes, I should
regret the appointment of judges independent of the Crown, in any colony.

What reasons have 3 ou for entertaining that opinion ?--My reasons are these. The gen-
tlemen of te bar who go out to the coloies as judges, are of course seldom selected from
the most successfuil members of the legal profession. They are frequently y oung men,-and
(without neaning to say one word disrespectfully of then) they are seldom well known.
They go to a small society, where as a mûtter of course, (for it may be said to be the na-
tural state of all small societies) they find violent fesids and parties. How they will con-
duct themselves in such situations must always be a matter of conjecture, and doubtful ex.
periment. If the judge were independent ad irrremovable, I fear lie would too often be.
come the ally of somne one or other of the local parties. His authority and influence would
be almost without limit, and he would be obnoxious at once to unbounded adulation and
reproach. Holding in his handà all the power connected with the administration of justice,he would be violently tempted to abuse it to party purposes. The grievaùce of the de-
pendanco of the judges on the Crown is, I thmnk, on the other hand, nearly imaginarV.
Remembering the respousibility under which the'ministers of the Crown act in this coun-
try, the dang'er of their removing a judge without the most grave and suficient cause, is
surely véry inconsiderable. You must ·remember too, that every other public ofdicer in
the colony, even the governor himself, holds during pleasure. If you arm the judge with
the whole powers of the law, and place hima in perfect independence,, withont any large so-
ciety to check and controlhim,can you expect that he will notbe a little intoxicated withthat
elevation, and- that the judicial will not be gradually merged in ,the political character.

If it were thought desirable for any reasons to make; from any source, a permanent
provision for the judgés, would there not be something absurd in making a permanent
provision for a judge removable at pleasure ?-It would be a permanen't-provision, not for
the ~rembvable judge, but-for the permanent office.'

Since you think it desirable thiat- thesjudges sbould be ii a certain degree dependent
upon the Crown in -te colonis, do younot thiûk ît a'natural aid proper wish on the part
of tlie Legislatures of those colonies to retain a certain check upon the proceedings of
the judges, by keeping in their bands the power of annually voting their salaries?-I
'think nôt. In a small colony, or even in a large colony, peope iare exeeedingl united to
-each other by domestic, social and party ties,'and such unions exercise the most powerful
influence in, the legislative bodies. When a judge is dependent upon them, there will aé
ways he a danger lest he s1ioald make unworthy and unbecomin'g concessions to concili-
ate their good-will or toavert their displeasùre.

Has much prgctical inconvenience of that kind arisen in thé 4ther cólonies where the
judges are dependent upon the Legdislatures ?-In most of the colonies the judges depend
much more upon fees tha upon the Legislatures. -lu the island of St. Vincent's they

bave
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lave voted the juàge a salary, and thev have done the same tbing in Jamaica and inj Sephen, junsome other islands; but fes are the general resource. .wliem.
1q thiere no danger of a dependeA4 jiudge, uch as you are speaking of, becoming ,..-......

partizan with the executive power if there should be any difference between that and2l June, .
the representatives ?-I think there is; but you mustaake your choice -between opposite
dangersr

Then it is a giere question of c1oicp between the two degrees ofdanger ?-It is, as iXi
allother human affairs.

Supposing that a judge should so visconduct himself, as youihave stated is possible,
could not hebe removed by an application to the Crown for disbelhaviour ?-HIe might
bo removed for misbehaviour ; but my opinion is tiat the consciousiess of dependence on
the Crown would have a great tendency to prevent a sort of misbehaviour, for which,
tbough it miglit be extremely injurious to the colony, he could not be removed.

Do you not consider that there would be léss danger of the kind you before stated,
of au influence upon the minds of the judges fron teir dependence tipon the colonial
assemblies. in so great a colony as either of the Canadas,than in similar colonies where that
dependence at presert exists?-In proportion as the population is greater, and the trans-
actions ofliff are more numerous, local influence will press less on the rtiind of the judge ;
j1t still, even in Canada, the dense population meet together iii a very small space. la
Upper Canada particularly, this is so.

Do you consider that there is any thingg>eculiar in the situation of the, Canadas which
eutitles this country to askc the Assemblies in those colonies for a greater degree of inde-
pendence of the judges upon those Assemblies than it has asiced or obtaii'ed in any other
colony ?-I think that in other c<,onies we have not asked nor obtained enougli. Il the
question relates to what, it would be abstractedly'convenient to do, I should not talke the
practice of the other colonies as-a standard.

Wlat are the practical incopteniences which have occurred in the other colonies in
consequence of the dependen&' of the judgcs 'upon the Legislature ?-The practical inÉ
conveniences are that the j 'dges are inadequately paid; that well-instructed and success-
fi ilarryers decline the empi6ruent; that you have frequently judges who have no edu-
dation preparing hem -for t e judicial'office. It would be invidious to refer to particular
cases,l but throi o1Q1t the colonies a body of gentlemen are acting as judges, ii,however accomplished in other respects, are totally destitute of a legal education.

Are yoÙ a, are that in those disputes wvhich led to the separation of the North Ameri.
tan colonies, which at present form the United States of America, from the mother coun.
try, this question of the independence of the judges formed a great part?-Yes.

Are you aware of Dr.- Franklin's expressed opinion on this subject, of the utter lpipro.
priety of people in any free state allowvingjudges that were dependent upon the Crown tO
become independent of theni, as being utterly subversive of every free costitution?-.
When the Canadas shall have grown into a nation, large and extensive as the United States
had become, even at the time when Doctor Franklin spoke, I should say that the time
ha arrived for constituting independent judges. The dangei- of their independence, in
my estimiate; arises alnost entirely from the peculiar constitution of smail colonial societies.

Does not a greater degree of danger arise froin the necessity whiclr prevails, or is suP p-
posed to prevail, for sending judges from this country, and thereby placing them out
of the sphere of their own natural dependence ?-It is not a necessmty which is merely
nppoâed t6prevail, but whicn, as I conceive, does to a great extent in fact prevail.
a sufficiènt number of gentlemen were educated in Canada to be competent judges,
(and there is at this time in Upper Canada and I believe also in the Lower Province,
more than one gemntleman at the bar competent to discharge the judicial office in this or
in any part of the world) if the choiçe were sifficiently large, then the most urgent
reason for sendingjudged from England would be at an end.

Do you think it pecessary that the judges shoild bain the Legišlative Council in Low-
e Canada?-Lauþpose it to be uecessary from the want of other competent persons.
Coterisparibus, I should prefer,as a member of couecil, a man who was not a jndge; but if

Pie superiority of knowledge, talents, an4 other accomplishments, were decided and uge.-
gmnvoCal
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qiivocal, I should prefer the inconvenienfce of emple'ying the judge to the incônvenienee

j. Stephen jun. of losing his assistance.
.E'gquire. Do. yotu think that the circumstance, either of the dependence of the judges upon thu<

r-Government for their continuance in office, or of the diependence of the jndges uplon'he21 J une 182â. AsserMbly fôr their salaries, is 4t aIl influenced. by the circumstance of their sittingp iathe Legislative Council ?-J do.
Is it more or less desirable on that account ?-If a j dge, dependent on the Assenblyfor his judicial salary, is also sitting in the Legislative idounéit withi a salary, lie is bound

tothe AssemiÎy by two ties instead ofone. The dependence in whichhe is placed is conse.
quently increased, and the objection to that dependence augmented. -

Do not yon think that if that independence of the judges was once ascertained it wouîlead to the sending ont of men of rather a higher caracter as judges ?-Not unless theiremoluments were much greater than it is, At this time a puisne judge in Upper Canada
receives only 900L. sterling annually ; he has, no outfit nor passage found him; it is a
mere 900.-sterling. Now there are fow men who have borne the expense of a legal edu-
cation, and who have had any sort of success in their profession,, who would emigrate to
a foreîgn land for such a remuneration.

Would not the*Government, if the judges Nere maße independent, send ont men of
higher moral character, and men less likely to violate their public duties?-I entirely dis.
claim having meant to- impugn the moral cliaracter of thise who go at presert; I have
questioned only their discretion.

Do not you think that the sacrifice of duty to party feeling intirnates a moral want?-
As au abstract question, I should say so; liut in -truth, men slide so easily ftom.tie
highest morality.t a lower and more easy standard of iorals, that onte "would hardly
impeach a man's character ,pon that ground.

Is it not within your ownknowledge that the individuals who7are appointed tojudiciai situa.
-tions in thb colonies always receive such testimony as to their character and competency
as to'justify theirx appointçaent ?-It is an esablished rule,- and I should say a settled
practice also.

Do i ou consider that it would be safe to leave to the Colonial Legislature the power of
impeachment of the ,judges ?-That depends altogether upon the constitution of the tri.
bunal by which the impeachment was to be tried. -

What should you consider to be the requisites of the tribunal before which such im.
- peachments should be carried, under the conditions of which it would be safe to leave

that power in the Legislative 'Body ?-They should be judges perfectly independent of
the parties preferring the impneachment; and they ought, if possible, to be judges quite
remote from al the feuds and party feelings of the colony in which the impeachment
arises. In the case of the charter which has recently been issued for the constitution of
new courts in the Cape of Good Hope, the power of removing a judge is reservedo the
1Ing in Council, but only upon proof of misconduct. The Kng in Council thon is the
tribunal before which the supposed impeachment is to be preferred; and that, ln my iid,
ls the best possible tribunal for such a purpose.

Are the Committee to understand that in the charter to the Cape, the King is deprived
of the power of removing a judge except under circtimstances of misconduet ?-Yes.

Then in point of fact, at -the Cape, if a judge were to mix himself up with local Marties,
uuless it amounted to some ostensible act of a violent nature, it would be impossible for
the Crown toxemove hi ?-It would; but the charter is avowedly an experiment, and as
long a itis regarded'in the light of an experiment it may perhaps have a salutary effectin
preventing any misconduct which might lead to an alteration of it.

Mr. William Parker, called in; and Examined

YOU are a Merchant in the city of London ?-I am.
llfr. Of whatcotintry are you a native ?--Of $cotland.7/liam Panrker. Have yo .resided in Lower Canada ?-I resided there 13 ears without leaving the

country, -and afterwards'ïpade upwards of 20 voyages to Cana and Britain.
-Bave you any cennection and inferest in that country at present ?-es, very corisidera-

ble ; 1 have debts o %ing ; I have retired from business in that country, but I fhave very
considerable debts outstanding there.
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What is the opinion you may have fornied of the genefal character of the population ôf Mr
dat province from your own lknowledge ?-I consider that the peasantry there are the Jihiall& Parker.
finest peoPle in the world that ever I met With ; I had au opportunity of knowing them, a
very iptimately, I surceeded as a partner in a French house in 1784 which had exten- 421 June 1828.
tensive connections with French Canadian merdhants, in the district -of iMontreal, when
there was very little accommodation in th'etown of Montreal, and they all staid with us
when they caine to town, which was very fiequently, and therefore I Was very much in,
theircompany.

Whatt are, in yout opinion, the causes of tè distensions which ha#e prevailed iii Canada
for some timi past ?-I think IÏ is, in some measure, owing to my countrynen the mer-
chants the.e, who are ambitions to be legislators ; and they are very nuch hurt that the
French Canadians prefer their own countrymen as their representatives te them.
, Whatis the charaeter of the mercantile population in Montreal which you haye spoken
Of; are they permanently resident in the country, or are they generally people who maie
their money there, and then come over to England ?-The French Canadians consider
them not as fixtures,, but as movables, and therefore they have not that c6nfidençe in
themthat they have in their own educated countrymen.

Has the interest yon hasye in Canada induced you to enter into any correspondence of a
jublio-iature -relative to the dissensions which have prevailed there, with a vïigw to quiet-
îogthem, and preventing their, recurrence ?-In 1822j when the union business mas
brought forwatd, 1, jointly with Mr. Mnnro and Mr. Stansfield, addressed Lord Bathurst
0a behalf of the Canadians, and since the late dissensions 1 wrote te Mr. Huskisson in Sep-
tember 1827 and January 1828; and these three letters I desire may be taken down as part
of my evidence, and insertyd as such ; as also the letter froinr M. Wilmot Horton in 1822.

The wtness delivered in tMe samej

LEffE R to the tUgit Honourable Earl Bathurst, 4te4 8 July 1822,

0, John Street, America Square, Sth July 1820,
My Lord,

Our attention having' been drawin te a bill fecentlyintroduded inte the Iouse of Con.
Iions, for uniting the twvo provinces Qf Upper and Lower Canada into one government, we
moet respectfWlly, but most earnestly, eixtx<aiof.-your Lordship that the measuremay not
be proceeded in until the sentiments of-thè-inhabitants shall laVe been ascertained. A long
residence in the proviic-3 of Lowér Canad, au a conuection of upwards of forty years
valuable colonies, have afforded us the means of formiing an opinion on the subject, and
with both these in we feel it our indispensable duty to state to your Lordship our strong
conviction, that the hurr ing of this measure without giviug the Canad*ians a hearing, is
pregnant with theniost disastrous consequences. %

Allow us, therefore, most earnestly to entreat that it may'not be proceeded in until Ris
Majesty's Government shall have bad an pportunity of learning in a direct Mianner..the
sentiments and feelings of the parties whom it most oncerns.

We have the bonour to bd with much respect,
Your most obedient servgàts.

(sigoed) Wm. Pàrker,
Trhe RiAht Homourable, P. Munro, \

Earl1athurs, i. . . D. Mtnrold
&Cd &c, &cG.a,<id,

233
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-No. 2.- -

MIliali Parker. LETTER from R. Horton, Esq., dated ioth July 1822.

21 Jung 1828. Colonial Oflice, lOth July 1822.
Gentlemen,

Lord Bathurst directs me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of thg 8th instanît,
teqàesting that the Bill lately introduced into the louse of Comnions may not at present
be proceeded in ; and I am to acquaint you, that the measure having been brought forward
in Parliamentafter'afull consultation and strong conviction ofits expediency, his Lordsbip
eatwot recommend tbat it should be witlidrawn in the present stage of its progress..

I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient servant,

(signed) E oln
4o Will4atn Parker, Esq. &c. (s

-No. 3.-

LETTEIL w the Right Honourable William Huskisson, dated 27th Septepiberl827.

9, John Street, America Square, 27th September 1827,

SS, -p

The controversies and in:reasinig hostile feeling between the Representatives dthe
IRouse of Assembly in Loivet Canada, and the Exeçctive Govèrnment of that province,
make so strong an impression on my mind as to the political consequences of such an un-
happy state of thdrs, that I feel itjny duty t« make a communication to you on the suh.
ject; for impressellas I am with a deep conviction that the British North American colo-
nies are of the mqst vital importance to the empire, as well in a political as commercial
p oint of view, especially the t% o Canadqs, whch not only- consume largely themselves of
British manufactures, but are the indirect cause of probably more than three fourths of
their Present cônsumption in the.United States of America, the government of which,
were it ot for the vicinity of'our'colonies, w ould exclude tlm by high duties in favour
of tieir own hifant marufactures. Being at the same time convinced that- these most va-
luable colonies can only be preserved to theBritish Empire by -uniting thewhole population
ofthe two Canadas, aud especially the, French Cinadians of the Lower Province, in a
zealous and unanimous defence against any possible flostile invasion on the part of the
Government of the United States. Fromn the knowledge I have of the temper and feelingsi
of the French Canadians, derived from a long residence amongst them, and an intimate
connectioâ with all the different classes ofthese most invalable British subjedts, and more
especially l ith thosé of the higher orders,for neail the last fifty years, I religiously believe,
thafa more loyal, brave,andhardyrace of men do notexist on the face of the globe ; nor who
are more capable of the greatest military exertions, and which they gave convincing proofs
of'at their conquest by theBi-itish,when their numbers were not one sixth part of thiIrpre
sent population. I feel truly proud of them as British fellow-subjects, and would ever de-
plore any unihappy circuinstance, that might throw them into the armis of the Uiiited,
States, the inost-dagerous rival of the BritisEmpire, and who are impatiently waiting
for this most important event toj nable them, to rid North America of British residence, in-
flupre, apd interference iith tbir ambitions and aspiring Republic. Uride this deep
convictj4n, I am fully persuaded ;bat Government vould consultthe best in sts of the
empire by granting (and without el)ay t the inhabitants of- the two Canad every tight
and privilege that the citizens of the nited States of America enjoy, wit the exéeption
of their dependence on the Crdwn of tiis empire as colonies. • They ought, in my huribte
opinion, to have the election (as the citizens of the United States of the Union have) of
every officer &f the'province.including their Governor, Lieuteuant-governorjudges,,&c.&c.
Under these very liberal circumstances I am convinced they wouli cheerfülly consent to
pay all their own expenses, Great Britain of ourse to pay any military force she iight

deem
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deem it prudent to keep in any of these provinces, and which would be all the expense
attendant on kéeping the two 'Canadas as colonies& William Parer.

So libéral a measure as this would effectually secure the gratitude,; confidence, and cor-.....,...
dial attachment of every French Canadian in these provinces, and would determine them on June 82a.
tô make every sacrifice of tife and fortune that may be necessary to preserve their connec-
tion with this empire against any hostile attempt on the part of the Government of the uni-
ted States, wvhoma they certainly do not like. I beg leave once more to repeat my firm
conviction, that we canuot preserve our North Lmerican colonies from the grasp of their
ambitions neighbours without the zealous and cordial co-operation of every French Cana-
dian in the Lower provirke ; but, on the contrary, if we secure their exertions, supported
bya moderate British force of about 10,000 men, I would not fear any numbera that the
tnited States-could employ arainst them. They.would soor find their graves, or aprison,
in that interesting prévince. f would be ùnost happy personally to explamn the grounds on,
whieh my opinion is founded, when you think fit and at your dbnvenience, will do me the
honour to appoint a time to wait uponyou f r'that purpose.

I have the hono r to be, with great respect,
Sir, your obedient servant,

The Right Ionourable (signed) Wm. Par&er.
William Huskisson,

&c. &c. &c.

-No. 4.-

LETTER to the Right Honourable William Huskisson, date48th Januaqy 1828.

9, John Street, America Square, 28th January 1828.

Sir,
I did myself the honour of addressing you on the 27tb tember last, with my senti-

ments in regard of the unhappy differences existingf betw n the Eiecutive Government
and the Legislative Assembly of thé province of Lower anada, and of stating the dange-
rous consequencea that might follo thereupon, if not speedily removed ; but as I have re-
eeived no intimation that my ldtt'i has reached your hands, I am induced, in order to,
guard against its possible niscarriage, to band you a copy ofit herewith enclosed.

Iam the more desirous of doing this, as every event that bas occurred in that province
since the date ofmy said letter to you, tends to widen the breach, and to alienate the affec-
tions of the Frcnch Canadians, who have bitherto been justly considered the most loyal sub-
jets (without any exception) of His Majesty; I feel it my duty, therefore, to repeat my
former conviction of the urgent necessity of a speedy and radical change in the systèmr
wbiob bas muc too long prevailed ofgoverning the Canadas, and more especially the in-
'aluable province ôf Lower Canada; for, constituted as things now are in thiat dountry, in
theevent of war, or invasion on.the part of their neighbours, no effectùal resistance could
tioba bexpected from the French Canadians who compose more than nine tenths of

the The other-tenth part, who are called En 1lisi, consist' of American loya-
lists, merican citizens, and emigt-ants from the United Kimndom-hiefly froma Scotland;
ad from whose insignificant numbersand composition no etiectual resistance could possi-
blybe made toan inirading enemy. And yet, small and unimportant as this part of the PO-

tion of Lower Canadaîs, theyhave in a great measure (ever since the American
WUon) monopolized every place of honour and emolument under the Goverument, to
t.he exclusion of the French Canadians, who, if 'ustice were doue to their abilities, educa-
tioa,oyalty, and importance in respect ofi nence with the whole of their virtuous.
C0ontrymen, would filatleast nine tenths of all these places. If tbis part of the subject
wete to undergo a fair discussioi it would naturally be asked, Who are the cbief jste.
ofthe province ? Who the attorney-general? Who the solicitor-general ? Who judgo-^
drooate- Who presideat of the two councils Iegislative and 1Šxecutir' -Who compose ,

ý k 1 1the
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the majority of the nqembers of these councils ? Who arc the sheriffs P Are they 1rench
Mr, Canadians ?Oh no! they are a conquered people, and French, and not fit to be truste4.illiiam Parker. Ameirican loyalists and others must therefore have almost the exclusive preference of aIl

2p June 1828. - f lhonour and profit. Lower Canada now abounds with . oung French Canadiat
subjects of brilliant talents, cltivated by the best eduéation ; and who, from their respecta.
bility and influence are qualified'to fill every-situation in the province with credit and ho,
ndur to themselves, and benefit to the colony and moter country. They very deservedly
enjoy the most unlimited confidence of all their virtuqus countra men, who i ould rise to a
nan-and I might'almostssay to a woman-in 4efence of the province, if encouraged and
led on by them. But how can such devQtion be reasonably expectedfroni mon circun,
stanced a-they are under the preset administration of things in that colony ? Fortbua-
tely for the best interests of this pountry, the French Canadians are a virtuous peeple,
and wish to remain so, (distinct from the mixed classes around them), and enjoy in peace
gad quietness their relgion, language, and maners; and happily for us,ýthey consider
they have a better chance of so doing with 13ritish counection than nith Âmerican. On
this account, and for the advantages enjoyed by them as Britisþ colonies, they will adhere
to Britainif its Government have the usedom and good .licy ta dp themjustice. Tam still,
therefore, of opinion that~they should have every privilege ofindependence granted t em
consistent with their renainng colonies ; and that our other North American colonies
should lso be promised to be placed on a similar footing, so soon as their population
reached a certain number. Under so very liberal a system of government, when war ith

their neighbours takeaplace, we r ould be more likely (if so disposed) te colonize their
peighbouring states than lose any ohur present Nort American coonies. Unles that
some arrangement is made, an'd soon,' ih will satisfy and tranquilize the minds of lis
Majesty's French Canadian subjects of Lower Canada, whenever war takes place between
this country and the United States, we will most, assuredly lose all our North American
colonies. They % ill be added to the stripes for the back of John Bull. It is not yet toq
late to avert this calaiity.I bave the honqur to be, with great respect,

Sir, your most obedient seryant,
The Inight Honouwgable - (signed) Wi. Parker,

Wil4zimr Huskisson,
&c. &c. &c?

'DID you sien a petition lately presented to the House of Commons frorp the Canadian
nerchants resilirg n Londori?-No, 1 did net; it is-a very inproper oune in my opinion.

Why do yon tlunk so,?-To unitq 1,500 4piles of consitry in pne province would be
the most incwovenientthing that could be ; "ud it is a most insqlting raeasure to the

. 1rench Canadians ; the object of it ap ears to me to be only to overpower them in the
House of Representative'stand it wou d hot be attained by-that means. In Upper Canada
it is said that there are vèry able, xýpublican membefs, and if tbey sent them dpaw to
Lower Oanada as representatives, they would be very apt to republicanize the French
inembers, who are not republicans, but loyal, andin my opinion, even ultra rQyal in their
present sentiments and wishes.

Do you know any Canadian merchanta piy resident in Loû4on who encertain the same
ppiniou upon that point as yourself ?-Perhaps n«¢.

How long is it since yon have been in Uanada ?-Not since 1811.
Yoi. bave described yhat yqu call the English population, by which it is presumed you

imean the population from Grèat Britain, as being unsettled and transitory ?-Nok unset-
iled; but the French Canadians do not look upon them as settled; the çducated partof
their own pepulation, being born in Cadada, remain there the English part of the mhabi
tints reinai there or not,, according to circustances.

According to what circumstances are they there ?--They are thee for the -purposes of
trade.
' Are they in the habit ofinvesting their money there in purcbasing lands?.,- Some few

þave done so. '

Can you state why it is that only g, few are disposed to do so ?-There are not many
that

Il ,,
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that taveloney tu invès' ; there are but few of them that make money. I believe thai >,
since I went out in 1780 there are not half a dozen houses in Igontreal ,and Quebec that yirilli,, pQrk,.
erein existence at that time.
»o you believe that in the E glish population there is an indisposition to acquire prQ- @i une 182H.

-erty and to settle in Canada ?- cannot speak to that ; I think tlat if they made money
thev would be more inclined, perbaps, to.return to Europe.

To what circumstance do you attribute that ?-That if they had fortunes they would
enjoy them better in England than in America. Canada is a very cold country, there is
one half of the year that they are locked up mith ice.'

Is there.any other reason than the climate which renders the persons emigrating from
this country indisposed to acquire property in Lower Canada ?-They would like to'have
the confidence of the French Canadians ; they woul like to repreosent them in the Legis-
lature; and the French Canidians bave not that confidence in them, froin the circum-
stances I have mentioned, that they havein their own countrymen, who are numerous and
ýell-educated men. I

Dotie English settlers dislike the state of the law and tenure of property in Canada ?-
Perhaps tliey would like some other tenure better; I do 'not kàow ; some of them, I sup-
pose, would preer other tenures. - - -

Have yon ever held laded property in Canada ?-I have land that has cone te ne i
payment of debts. -

Fro your acquaintance with Lower Canada, do you think that if the minds of tlhe in-
habitants of that province were quieted as to any apprehension of uniting them *ith the
Upper Province, and. if the present constitution was administered in a conciliatory, man-
ner, that that m ould be sufficient tô make things go on-smoothly ?-Yes; I thiuk it would,
inless there was an invasion on the'part oftheir neighbours. But they have been' so much
teased and totmented for the last 20 years that it must shake their confidence in their con-
sitution; and I question almost if even such palliations would be sufficient. It would tran-
quilize vhile there is peac àitli America, but it would require the exertions of every ùia
in the country, irnco-operatioù witb any force that this' country night furnish, to defend
the colonies against the Americans. I do not thinlg that 50,000 British troops would keep
the two Canadas for two campaigs,

You mean withouttlie hearty co-operation of the Frenck Can.adians ?-Yes; with their
co-peration 10,000 men would be quite sufficient to drive enit the Americans.

What systemof government towards the Canadians is it that yQu would rescommend ?-
I would give the whole civil government of the four British orth American colonies,
Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, and New'Brunswick, to the inhabitµints, under such vetos
aqd restrictions as' might be deemed proper with colonies, the fewer, hon ever, and more li-
beral these were, the better, and keep them as military and commercial stations, anal give
them all the privileges that they see their neighbours of the United States enjoy, and under
whicb system they are so happy and pros erous.

Do yon think it desirable to leave the Lower Provibce of Caiada to the management
and direction ofI*e French Canadians ?-Certainly ; they are in my opinion the best sub-
jects that this country has in any part of the world.

Supposingthat there exists on the part of persons emigrating from England any dislike
of French institutions, would you think it esirable te take such steps as would remove
the grounds of objection taken by the Eniglish,- by letting them bave in such parts of the
country as they are disposed to settle English, laws and English institutions ?--Not in
Lower Canada; you could not have separate institutions in Lower Canada; the Englishî
ge confined chiedy to the towns of Montreal, Quebec, and Three Rivers.

Are yogi avare thatthe land granted te the English, is granted upon a tenure similar tQ
that on which lad is granted in England ?-In Lower Canada I thuik it ought not to be
06; it ii contrary4o their capitulation, by n hich, I understand, they were teo enjoy their
las as to landed and figed property.

Do yo alse think that it would be contrary te good policy ?.-Itbink it would be con,
trary to good policy te infringe in the least the rights they capitulated for.

Do yo think that the unsettled lands that now exist in Lower Canada should be left to
he descendants oftbe French Canadians to peccpy them as they may hereafter be able te

do
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do ; or that it would be wise to adopt such institutions as would en'ourag the stIeney

1 P'lipa .Of individuals from tils side ofthe water ?-I would encourage the Frerch anadians, theyare the only people you can depend upon ; the populatioerof the otherp vincesis of a
*L June 1828. mixed character (a grat many loyal, brave and good men,no doubt, amongs them) ; theFrench Canadians are united in their origin (of which they are justly prou4) religion, in

manners,andin virtue ; they have acharacter te'supportandthey have alwaysno lysupport,
èd it; whilst they wereunder the French government, they were the bravest s bjects that
France had ;and with oné sixth of their present numberthey gave the greatest opj osition to
the British army that they met with atthe conquest in Canada. I am persuaded if t e French
Canadians had been as numerous at that time as they are now, we would not have wrested
Cânada from France, andif such had'been.the result, %e would not alow have the athfitli
Dowerful and federative North American republiò encroaching on us-as they do at resent,
The French Canadians ai-e reproached for not Anglefyipg themselves: Are the habi.tants of Jersey and Guernsey worse British subjects for baving preserved their lanauage,manners and Norman laws ? or are they so reproached ?-and yet I will boldly asse that,Lower Canada, andother North American coloies, are of tea thousand times more 'ta
importance to thisempjire than these iàlnds are of. I consider them more than the atarm of the British Empire. I am convinced that if the French Canadians, were 'don le
their present number, they would set all the union of America at dgfance f they are e
best subi ects thîs country have. '

For tht reason you think it would be ,wise to let themn have an opportuuity of extena
ing theirnumbers and theirinstitutions over the wholeof theLower Province ?-Certainly ;,ou. have no othei chance ofkeeping your North American colonies but by that means;
if you do not do it; you lose them as sure as ever you have an invasion on the part of Ame.
rica, and What then ?-With the Amerieau republic one and indivisible from the Gulph of
Mexicòto ÙIudson's Bay, how would this empire be circumstanced in reggrd ofships, co.lonies, and commerce ? This (in my humble opinion) Most important and indeed most
vital question deserves the most serious considération of the British Legislatúre: once theNorth American Colonies lost, they are for ever,
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J. StephenJ.
'Esqur.

Martis, 24° die ?unii, 1828. 2

James Stephe*e junior, Esq. again called In; and Exnine

Wben you were last before the Committee, some questions were put to you with res,
peet to the rents of the clergy reserves, have you been able to ascertain what is the gross
auiount of the rent actu4lly received, and what are the net receipts ?-I bave witih me
an a«couet, which I believe will answer that question with s1f cient accuracy.. Iu the
province of Lower Canada the total quantity of Crown reserves is 488,645 acres, of-
'7hich there are iilease for Si years, 39,3Q6acres. , The te-ms of the leases are, that uyon
1>lot of 200 acres eighit bushels of wheat, or 25s. per anniim, are to be paid for the' rst
leven years, 16 bushels of whe4t, or 50s, per annum for the next severn years, and 24
rshels of wbeat. or 75s. per annumn for -the last seven years. The nominal revenue of

jese Crown resgrves, ipon the average îf sevéral years is 830L ; ana the actual receipt
is less than 301. per annum. Thp total quantity of clergy reserves -i 488,594 acres; of
whiich 75,639 acres are granted in lease upon the same terms as the Crown reserves. The
nominalrent of the clergyreserves is 9301. per angum, and the actual reeipt,. upon ti0
aerage of the last' three years, ià 501. per annun. These statements are made on the

,autiority of a letter addressed by Mr. Cocbran (tlie priyate secletary of Lord Dalhousie)
fo Mr. Wilmot lorton, of the 20th March 1826. It is the latest account on the subject
in the Colonial Office.

Ca you account for the great difference between the moniinal rent and the net receipt 2
_-1t is accòunted for by the great difficulty of collecting tJ3e rents, and by the tenants

abspondîng. The resident clergy act as local- agents in the collection of the rents. , It
appears that the sum of 1751. bas been deducted for the elpenses of management, and

at at the date of Mr. Cochran's letter there was in the hands of the receiver-general a
sum of 2501, the gross produce of the whole revenue ofthis estate.

The Committee are informed that an arrangementdvs inade with theCanada Company
for disposing of a considerable portion of the clergy 'reserves, and that tþat arrangement
las praetically failed ; is there any other urrangement in operation, to dispose of a portion
o the cle'rgy reserves, excepting that which you have inf9rmed the Committee of, whicli
e 'sts under the power which the Clergy Corporation possess of leasing a portion ot theim
. hestatute 7th and 8th Geo. IV, c. 62, authorites the sale of one fourth of the clergy
res'rves, provided that in no one year more than 100,000 acres be sold.

I bat persons are directed to carry that sale into effect ?-They are to be sold by the
0o rnor, acting under instructions issued by His Majesty, through the Secretary of

8ta . Mr. Peter Robinson is appointed in Upper Canada as the Agent to car-
rv t is power of sale into effect. I believe, but am not certain, that in Lowev
Cana a Mr. Felton has the same appointment. The proceedq of the sales are to be invest-
ed in he public funds of this côuntry, and tie inteirest anising*from the investmont, after
defry ng the expenses ofthe sale, is to be applied to the improvement of the unsold land,
or for he purposes for which the land itself was originally reserved.

Hav th'ey the power of selling, subject to leaue, any portion ofthose-ands that bave
been le ed ?--They will, I understand, sell wild land only.

It h *been sugested to the Committee that it might bè desirable to invest the Eccle.
siastical Corpoation.with a power of letting leases for a much larger term thar 21 years,
even to the iërn of 100 years; if they were invested with such a power would it not con-
flict ith the power of sale granted fi the Goverdor inder the 4ct yeu have alluded te e
-ne p wer of grantin long leases would of course baye a tendency te withdraw from
the agen appointed by vernment some ot'the property wbich is now at his disposal.
But I do 0t apprehend that there is any Érob4bitytht, except in a few peculiar cass
the lases would be accepted.

.Wen-o as long a dùtion as that álladed te ?-'No i not if they were granted for 1,000
ears.
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years; the duratiob of the interest would indeed be virtually unlimited, yet a lease1ol1
J. Stephen.. tenure is ,always of less value tliaua freehold, because the tenant issubject to forfeitturesEsq1re' for breaches of covenant. lt is unîpleasant albo to tand to another perspn in the relation1of tenant, because during the tekm the landlord bas many rights over the iropjertyU4June Xw2ti aledS è lwbich are bardensoine and vexations, In the Canadas freehold is to be obtainedso readily

*hat, coeteris paribus, no one will accept a lease however long. I apprehend also that the
Church Corporation 'have already granted in lease' those portions of thiei lands which
dre the most desirable. The choice lots have been called reandy.

Is the quântity which the Government are empovered te seli, under the Act alluded
to as great as' the etàte of the market would enable them to sell ?,-I of course hate no
'peraoal knowledge of the'state of ihe xrarket, but what I have been' able to learn, ren.
ders me utterjÿ incrédulous t' there is an annual demand for 100,000 acres of land in
aither of the Provinces. You may of course create a dema»d by lowering the price, but
there is'no ellectiVe deniand for it4

The Corim ttee are informed that the distribution of the cergy reserves is extremelyinconvenient, as far as it affectg-,other land occupied by independent settlers; has it ever
been considered worth while te maike an exchange of.the land, and te give to the clergy a
large'mass, of land in any partinclar spot, and o dispose of the particular portions now
allotted as clergy reserves ?-A-power of exchange is contained in the Statute 7 & 8
Geo. IV. c. 62.

Do you know whether any thing ias been done under that power ?-I think not.
Dores any thing occui te, you which would improve the situation in which the clergy re'

serves now stand, or may be placed by the existing laws ?-Nothiug; I apprehend the
only wise course of proceeding is te get ridt of thém altogether,

Do the existing laws contain such powers as vould enable the Government to get rid
of them 'as speedily a à as advantageously as'possible?-My ow' opinion is that the re.
servat'n of wild and is precisely the mnost inconvenient prpvision,- for a clerical body in
Cana that ever was imagined, and- that both the clergy and the colonists at large would
be benefited by dispos'eg of them entirely, and at once, and by substituting some other
iiodè ôf provision.
'D6 yen recollect te what extent that Act gives a power of- exchange ?-The powei

'i gten without-aüy restriction as to quantity.
- How would you propose otherwise to provide for the clergy?-I would provide for
them by grantin« *ild leads subject te small quit-rents. Those rents I would not actually
levy for a consilerable length of time. 'I would allow the parties ample leisure te culti,
'vate their lands, and te iávest çapital upon tiem,- Wheu this was effected you would
bave an adequate security for, the punctual payment of the quit.rents. Ten or perhaps 20
vears might lirst elapse, but at the expiration of that, time the quit-rents se reserved would
be suffiient for the sustentation of as many clergy as the prpvince could' require. I
sée no distinct prospect that this wilderness, se long as it is held'in mortinain by a clergy
totally destitute of funds, or leisure or skill for its improvement, will ever yield any re-
venue adequate for their suppert. Id the mean time it remains the subject of discon
tent, and the source of innumexnbeinconveniences.

Upon what ground do you understand that the clergy objected to 4 fair sale of their
lands ?-Their objection waé that the valuationswas too low.

Did that appear te you te be so when you-compared it with the market price of land?
-,Où -the contrary, Iny opinion, after à frequent and most laborious-study of the subject,
was thatthe valuation w&s too high. In confirmation of that opinion I refer te the facet, that
perons convèrsant with the subject, and deeply interested in the welfare of the clergi of
Canada afterwards advised the Crowù te grant:to the Canada Company a block of land
on Lake Huron, net at 3s. Cd. an acire, the pnce at which the clergy reserves had been
%valued, but at 2s. 94; an acre, and of this 2s. 9à. a large par was to be7returned tô the
company on their elfecting ceytain impròvements on the terri tory.

I net that less valuable a4 being in a large block ?.-I apprehend it it more valuable,
because the company will have the entire and undivided benefit of every shilling they
ex#end upon it; In improving the vicinity they will bè improving their own kroperty. la
imprývig detached lots -the benefit would in prrt have accrued te their neighbours. I
hould observe also, tha onl ,.the wost -parts of the clergy reserves were comprised in
e valuàti(n. The beat la been previously èulled. as
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H1as any tther -mode of providing for the clergy been under consideration besides that J Sfrphen, jun.
of reserving quit-rents on the cfergy reserves ?-I appréhend not; I have heard of none. Lsqlrea

Are you aware ivhat portion of the clergy resrves have been actualy sold under the' A

provisions of the lat'e Abt 'of Parlianent ?-Tbere is as yet no report of any sale. ~ J 162%
What, in your opinion, would be the law which in Lower Canada wotdd regulate the,

joiheritanceofland held in free and commuon soccage ; if an owner of such land died with-
out a will, leaving children, how would it be distributed aniong thenm ?-The questiop, I
presume, refers to the state of law as it stood before the enactment ofthe Cauada Tenures
Act, 6 Geo. IV. c. 59. T e law since tjhat statute is quite clear. My opinion is, that
before the enactment of the Canada Toniures Act, lands held in free and comion soccage
in Lower Caniada woutl have desceiided in the sanme manner, and according to the same
rales, as seigneuries holdeù' of the Crown. The grounds of that. opinion are, that the
words "free and common soccage," in-tlieir pro>er and legal seàie, are always used in
contradistinction to the uncient tenures in chivairy. The essential quality of a free aid
common soccage tenure is, that the services to be rendered by the tenant açe definite and
certain. lI tenures in chivalry they were fluctuating, and dependel on.many accideutal
events. . Such is the case at this day with tae feudal tenuîÈes, subsisting in Lower Ca-
nada. Therefore the provision in the statute of 1701, that lands in Lower Canada might
be granted in free and common soccage to those who should desir e it, meant, as I conceive,
ouly that the lands should be holden, not upon those var, ing services which the a'ncient
feudal tenures of the province would have imposed upon the tenants, bitt by services fixed
and certain. The policy of this enactment was~obviously to pronTote cultivation and im..
-rovements, and to relieve the agr-eulturist. What is essential to that end is enacted,
and nothing. more. The rale of law éstablishedi by the Act of: 774, that in ail matters of
civil right resort should be had to the laws of Canada, 'was invaded so far, and only se
far, as was necèssary'for giving effect to this general policy. The departure from the ati

'cient code was precisely co-extensive with, and limited by, the motives which reqoired it.
Yeu are probably awarç that subsequent te the enaétment of tLat law the courts of

justice.inCanada. and the people in Canada, both seem to lave coneurred that tieold
French law should be applicable, in all its parts, to-those lands that had been èranted in
free and common soccage, and those lands 1'ave thereforejdescended from that time to the
present accordirjg to the principles ofthe old French 4w. Does it occur to you that that
cirdnmstance oflhe courts of justice having governed themselves f upon the principles of
french law, dods not Live validity te those titles which have been thus conveyed '-M'i
ow .opinion is, that the courts were right iù those decisions. And at present the only
doubt us as te the elfect of the Canada Tenures Act upon the question. That Act recites
tiat doubts have arisen wbether lands granted in the Province of Lower Canada in frce and
commoa soccage %ill be held and 'alienated, and will descend according to the Canadian
or te t .e Englishlaw ; and proceeds to enact that such lands ma, and shall pass, by con-
yeyauce or descent, according to the law of England. Bxt the statute does not contain
any retrospective language. I suppose e Legislature te have meant to legislate oni for - a
the future, leaviog the past te be regnlated byjudicial decisions.

Then with that viWt you do not thiuk it would be desirable to pass an Act to quiet titles,
and to confer on those individuals that have acquired property under the French forme
an undoubted rig f?-It would first be necessary te ascertain with great exactuess to
vbat extent the gievance really exists. It would sicarçely be wisé to pass au Act of
Parliment te provide for au insulated case or two. At present your statute prevents the
Canadian Assembly from legislating on the subjeet. I think it would be far better
te impart the necessary pwers to them. T ev are incomparably more competent to pru-
vide for the real exigences ofthe case t 't Parliament can be. If an Act were passed for
te single purposdof erecting alegislative body properly constitated, andfairly represent-
ing t e inbabitants, I would expange from the Statute-book every single enactment res.
pecting the internal concerns of t4e piovince, and leave them to make lar s for thein-

e e selves.f th
Do you know what difficulties hav prevented the exchange audfrom French tenure

te the Englis,. under th'e poers contained in the Canada Ténures Act ?-The Cavna4a
Trade Act was defective, inasmuch as it did ngot itpose upon 'he seigueur obtaunig a

comuaio
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Esquibie. çommiuittion the obligation of making a corresponding commutation in favôur of bis
~-- ensitaire. That defect was supplied by the Canada Teuure Act.

24 JunI 1828. Rlas any tand beenuerpancipated under the powers ofthose two Acts ?-I apprehend not.
Do yot kuioy ha't bas prevented them?--As far as Y am informd, the difficulty has

arisen from titerms hih the Governor lu Couil required from, the only applicant for
a~co ionu U.wich t' at gentleman tought too high.

aer c t, a value attached to the rigat of the Governmént, the extinction of
h uJ6ld make Government practically a loser ?-I appreheud Ihat the value is con-

edéiable; but the rights of the Crown are not to be estimated on the same principles as
those of agrivate person. The Crowýn Folds this property in trust for thepublic; and as
the public imterest would great1y be prowoted by these commutations, I think that.tho
Crown w ould act wisely in making a large immediate pecuniary sacrifice in order to pro-
mote them. To tempt others to follow the example, I would, if necessary, give tho earli
est applicants a decided advantage. If I could not effect a sale of these rights of the
Crown, I would even surrender them gratuitously, on condition that the seigneurs shopld
emancipate their censitaires -on the teris of the statute. I aiù persuaded that before long
the revenue would be boeefited by such a contcession.-You would increase the taxation,
by increusing the vale of all taxable property.

Would any inconvenience, in your opuion, arise from the circunstance of one mass
of land being held in one tenure, and anotîer mass of contiguous land being held on a
tenure totally different ?-The single circumstancp ofothée difference of tenùres would not,
I think, prouce any material inconvenience. 19 'very part of tlis country are to be
found'contignons tracts of land beld on different fenures, and descendiog according to dif-
ferent rules. Some are free-old, -t ei5 copyhold,-ot-ers are h neld n gavelkind, or i
borough Englis. An universal identity of tpuure would of course be more convenient;
but tie dilficulties whid) arise from the variety me not found in the administration of
justice to he very formidable. Still, however, I s'-ould appreheud that serious impedimentâ
to the right execution of the law would arise in a country like Canada, (vlien to the dif-
ferences of tenure you superadd all the consequent varietiçs betweeu the modes'of con-
veyanciug, and between the rales of lav applying to a French fief and an English freehold.

If you are right in saying that the French'law is properly applied to the fre and com-
mon soccage lands after they are once granted, does any inconvenience afterwards arise
with respect to descents ? The questiow is witiout reference to the .Declaratory Act ?-
Supposing the Canada Tenures, Act not te have been passed, and the law to revert to
thé state-in which I supposetif to bave stoodbefore the enaIctment of-that Atatute, I do
not understand what difficulty -on thé subjeèt'of descents could, on that hypothesis, be pro-
posed for cousideration. .The French la;, of descents, whether convenient or otherwise, is
àt least intelligible and well kuown. Supposing, on the other &and, that the Enolish law
respectiiig real roperty, in all its strictness, has been induceaâ u'pon the soccage lands in
Canada by the Tenures Act, the difilculties will, I apprebend, be found ýquite insupera-
ble\ualess some modification of our- EnglisI rules be made. I suppose thiat the courts in
Canada would be somewhat perplexed if they had to try a real action, or to apply the law
of contingent remainders to the lands in these townships. There is n1o end to the illustra-
tions: -Wjiat would they makç, for example, of a termi of years in trust, to attend the
inheritance.

Would it be necessary, if the English tenure of land is established, to adopt the mode of
conveyance in practice in England ; would it not be posible to adopt a more simple form,
oe resembling that which es:ists in Upper Canada; or in the United States ?- I think
t' ere mould beno instiperable difficulty in superieding altogether the English lan of cou-
veyaneiug, aud borri ging the'simplefoús of thé Roman law. Our E nlish fornis are
peculiarly inappropriate to V e circumstances-of a colony, and most of ai to those, of a
inewly settled colony. Wher er English colouists have been unfortunate e4ongh to find
any of the continental s in force respecting the conveyance of laid, they have clang
to it withgreat e w ess, and have congratalated themselves ln their deliverance from a
beavy burt ; is is especially the case 'with the Dutch law in Demerara, the Spanish
in Tri and the French in St. Lucia -

e vouacquainted with that pa' icjiltenure of the French law called the Franc
e~u ?P.-1 amn not ~o well acquaité4' witit as te give any useful information about it.
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Can you say whether yen consider it more butthensomie te the prôprietor tban the :
English tenire offree and common soccage ?-Iapprehend it'has the essential qualities of-l* SqPken*J'n-
the free antecommon socoage tenure ; certainly, of seirvices. squJre.

Doyon consider the French system of tenpre in Ldwer Canada as burthensom te t he ss1 8 M
propnetor or net ?-Thatit is burthensome in one sense of the expression is plain enough,
moasmuch as the tenant 0% es various dues te the lord. Of course there can be ne ques-
tióa as te the relative freedom of a holder of land who is exempt from all such obligations.
As a question of general and public good, 1 could never bring myself te doubt that it
were better that all land]in Canada should be holden in free and cormmon soccage, than '
in fief and r6ture.

la those colonies 'where the Dutch law and different foreign laws exist, do they exist
concurreitly with English law ?-No; all lands in Trinidad are holden under Spanish
Iaw; and in Deimerara and the Cape under Dutch law., This applies even te lands grant-
ed by the King of England.,: q

Is there any colony in which the sanie courts decide upon questions of English form, and
upon questions as te the form of any other country ?-I do not think there is aùy colony
in which the English law exists concurrently with a foreign law. Each forni may come
iùto question in their courts incidentally and indirectly, but never as an established part
of their judicial s stem.

Is it.your opinion that upon all those questions, complicated as they are wiiti regard
tothe termre and'transmission of property, the Colonial Legislature, with the advantagés
of their local knowledge, are much more competent te decide than the British Legisla,
tare ?-I cannot suppose any man at all conversant with the subject hesitating respecting
theaiswer te thaquestion. Except there be a well-founded distrust ofthe disposition of
the Colonial Legisfaue to do right, no plausible ieason can, I think, be suggested for
taking this work outfof their bands. They are incomparably better qualified for it thau
you eau be. What should we think of the Canadian Assembly passiug acts for the im-
provement of the law of real property and conveyancing in this conutry! Yet I suppose
they undérstand our system of tenures at least as well as we do theirs. 0 .

Then the remedy which ou think ougbt te be applied te this state of tlhings is rather
some change in the Local Legislature than any change in the law rpon that patticular
sgject ?-Y establish a pr'per legislature, and you ,may safely repeal every Act in
your Statute Book respecting the internat concerns of Canada.

Ilave yon any doubt that if the regulation of the tenure of land was left te the Colo-
nial Legislatore th.ey would entirely get rid of the English tenure ?-That depends upon
the constit4tion of the Local Legislature. If you leave the Assembly in its present
form, the French members, if left te themselves, m ould infallibly'get rid of, the English
tenure.-

If the lands now granted;inufree and commot soccage continued to be held on that
tenure, and subject te the English law of descent, is there any thing 'which rnskes it ne.;
cesgry on that account te adopt the inconvenient forms of EngliOh couveyancing ?-As
1 have alread said, I tbink there would be no formidable difficulty in snpbrseding thie
English method by forms borroexcd from the French, or any other foreign code. In
legislating for these two countries you have a tabula rasa before you, and are free
from the many difficulties which impede such improvements in an old settled country
like this.

Do net yen conceivethat as the law "stands at present the Provincial Legislatures have
the power of modifying even the English law, as applicble te free andcommôn soccage
lands ?-I should bave said se, but for the last Act of Parliament wbich, while it autho.
ises the adaptation of the law to the free and common soccage tenures, prohibits anymo.
difcation which would abroga.te their tenures altogether.
Have you any reason te believe that persons of English orig4n are deterred fromi settling

in Lower Canada by the prevalence of the French law, with which they are net acquaint-
ed?-I have reason te believe it, because I have heaid the statement iuade by many
persons intimately acquainted with the country.

bait not necessary, in your opinion, if it is thought desirable te introduce persons of
English descent te settle in Lower Canada, te establish, ulth reference te real property,
though net with reference te personal property, some law with respect to the possesioi -

of
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of that, property, so far simillaro the law of: England as to get rid of the inconvenience

Ç. Stephett, juâ they complain of ?-I apprehend that solong as the law respectilg notaripl registries, and
Etq-pre .the law respécting the legal corisequences of marriage oP the property of the parties, re-

- mains -unaltered, the English will be deterred from set tlig in the country- I am aware of
24 Jutne, 1828. no other rule oflawv on the subject of civil rights which would deter them..

Do you think tiat persons with Englis ideas and habite prefer t' e' mode of distributingland after their death equallyamong ti-eir children, and t' at they have no opinion in favour
of the rigl.t of primogeniture ?-In new countries, where there is no aristocracy of birth,
and where the opinions or prejudices whicht flow fron t at insuitution are scarcely knowi;
the law of primogeniture of course lias a very weak lold on public opinion.

May not those consequences of marriage that you I ave'alluded to be baired by marriage
settlement ?-They nay be barred by an ante-nuptial contract; but the settlers are gene-
rallv ignorant persons, who marry with very little attention to tLe consequences of the
contract upon their present.or future property.

Supposing a person with considerable property, real and personal, goes to -Canada, be-
comes domniciled there, makes a marriag, and settles is property, real and personal,
and afterwards comes back to England, do you know what inçonvçemences, if any, would
follow from that arranwement ?-Of course ti e effect of the settlement, as it respects real
property, will always Îepend upon the lex loci rdi site;

Might not a settlement of that description be as valid and beneficial to him after his
change of place from Canada to Eugland, as if it I ad been made under the English law ?-
A nan resident in Canada may, in Canada, make a marriage setitlement, which upon his
return to England shall, in England, bejust as effective as though it had been executed in
the city of London.

Supposing a person marries in Enugland, and goes to Canada, having made no marriage
settlement, acquires property in Canada, and .dies t' ere, by wi at law is bis property in
Canada to be admiinistered ?-It wvould depend, I think, upon the place of his settled
domicile at the time of I is death.

Supposing le becomes domiciled in Canada ?-If ha becomes a ,settled inhabitant of Ca'
nada, and acquires a domicile there, then I suppose that thé consequences.of a -marriage
previously contracted in England without any ante-nuptial contract, must de pend upon
the law of Canada. I conceive this to be tî e general international law of Europe, I
sbuld rther say of Christendon. Thérgeneràl principle m-ay perhaps be superseded by

sonïeiositi eIV w eistCiainsCanada. But in ti e absence of such positive law, I should
'in the case supposed, look'to the lex domicilii. I mean of course to be understood with
moany limitations, which I could not state ,without a large deman on the time of the
Committee, even were I prepared to state tlemn.

i any other coloniesure you avare that'the obstacles to the settlenent of Englisbmen
bave ari§è-fronr their not finding the English laws in force-?-I am not am are that the
want of English laws lias ever forned an effected obstacle to the settlement of English.
men in the other colonies; but I am well aware that after tbey have settled, the want of
so much ofthe English law, as respects political and civil liberty bas been the subject of
the m:os, constant and bitter complaint.

Do y ou consider that is a discouxngement to settlemxitnt-in other coonies as well as in
Canadhr, that they do not find the English law.to be the law of the land ?-I do not think
it prevents any inan going there, but -it makes many men discontented when they get
there. -

Is it any practicaldiscouragement in other colonies, or is (bere any reason to presume
that it is a practical discouragementin this colony ?-It is a greater discouragenent in
Canada t an any wbere else. The United States present at once au invidious contrast,
and a place of easy migration. , If a settler at the Cape of God Hope be discouraged, ho
bas at least no inducements to iremo1te té Caffrelapd.

Do you apprel end'that there is more difficulty in the same judge to deciding in civil
actions, both upon the English law and the French law, than there is the English House
of Loids in the same judges decidin'similar cases bôth on Scotch and English law ?-The
English 'ind Scotch çdes áre, much less rémote from each other than are the codes of
England and Canada. The Peers in Parliament bave many aids in fearning the Scotch
law upon eaclhsubject as it arises, to which, mnthe case supposed, nothing paraHlel would

b.
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befound in Canada. Persons intimately acquainted with Scotch law argue attIheir Lord-
ships 1 ar. The whole law has been previously discussed by the advoçates and judges of SIe j
the Court ýof Session. There are Scoth sdigestà and indexes at hand, 'd there are somer
peerswho have been trained to Scotèh lav. d theril

Cao the diiliculty of language be-a great one ta any educated man ?-ap reIend there
are few Englis4 gentlemein, whatever may be their familiarity with the Fre ch lanuage,
wlho would easily understand a French law-book, or an oral argument on a question of
French law,

Does an English lawyer opening a book of $coteh law understand it at first perusal ?-
Me understands it with little- comparative difliculty, because the derivation of the tech-
nicl ivords suggest their probable meaning, and becauso there is, a generaland prevailirig
analogy beteeen the Scotch law and the lav of Englaud.

Are not the Frencil and the Scotch laws equally founded upon the Roman law?-I do not
pretend to the kno ledge requisite for drawing that comparison ;, but in general I con,
teive that the law of Sçqtland bas deviated mqelh farther froi the, original stock than the.
law of old Prancet. t t 1 h o
. If the lands now held in free and commou soccage are to continue to be held on that
footing, and the existing laws regulating that tenure are to continue in operation, would
it not be deirable to have separate courts in which the law respecting real property held
on te terure of free aiid common soccage should be administercd ?-Perhaps that is a
mere question-of economy. If you can afford the English a separate court, with -compe,
tentEnglish judges, it is of cpurse desirable that you slhould,do so. It appears to me,
however, that without any additional. expense, the object might be oltained by a modifi.
cation of the pi esent system. There are now nine judges, four at Quebec, four at Moi
treal, and one at Three Rivers. This is a veryample estàblithmeuÏ for 500,000 persons.
The nine might be easily so stationed and selected as to administer justice to blth the
races.

If a court for the adminjstration of the laws relating to real property, upder the- tenure
of free and common soccage was estibnihed in Montreal, might there not be circuiti into
.the towuships, gnd courts held from time to time in particular districts, in which' causes
inight be tried arising out of matters connected with propertv held on that tenure ?-
There ma, be conclusive objections to t1at scheme arisig fromx localities, of which ,I
know nothing, I can perceive no technical objection, or at least eone' whicl could not
b radily reîmqved.

When it is coisidered that the French law inCanada is applicable to ail personal 'cori
tracts and all personalproperty, could it be worth the expense to have any courts estab-
lished for the administration.of those few cases in which the law of England as applicable
to real property might apply ?-The more closely 3 ou can þring the ad4uinistration of
justice home to the doors of the people the better. A man living in the tov uships hae
nuch to do, and w-ould have a fò: midablejourney to take for the redress of sis grievances,

or to give bis, evidence, if the oply courts were established in the three towns on the
Saint Lawrence.

Snpposing that state of thingu to exist again which did exist previous to the passirg of
the Canada Tenures Act; in tiat case ýould there be any necessity for any ren courts to
admiiÎiter English law as applicable to real property ?-On tha't suppositipn the nature
of the la to be administered m ould cre4te no such necessity. But the topographical cir-
cumstauces of the country P ould create it. A court of justicé, easily accessble, is a
inatter of the first and most urgent importance in every society. Even if the samne la w
prevailed over e'very acre of land in the province, the reimotexîe'ss of the courts, and the
difficulty of approaching them, would be a sericus evil to the inFabitants of tXe fown-
ships. As tië communications improve, that evil will be diminished; but till then it mubt

felt very sensibly.
Must not the instances be extremely few in w1hich it would be necesagry to administer

the English law with re«ard to real property, if a state of things existed in which the
French law was appiîratle to all lands in fr7ee and conimon soccage after, the first grant
of tFe lands ?--If that sta e of things did exist, I cannot perceive how any question upon
ie English law could arise for decision.

Tln
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Stephlen, jun. Then your opinion is, upon the whole, with respect to thàt subject, that either an en.
Esquire. actiment placing the law upon the footing upon mLich yonsusuppose it to have stod bèfore

- ... , ,that Act, or a declaration of the lat upon the suijeet, wôuld be beneficial ?-My opino
24 Juie, 1628. is, tl'at the only reas'onable courge of proceeeing is to create a legislative body in V1ýihyou can repose confidence ; and having done sô, to leave them to make sïých laws a

they may t'-ink necessary. It is vain to attempt to establish lails of minute detail'on
subjects of this nature by acts mtade on one side of the Atlantic vhich are to operate on
the other

Would it notbe necessary to infuse into thýe Reglresentative Assembly a larger portion
of persons representing the interests'of the townslups, in order to secure the énactmentof
such laws as they desire Y,-My opinion is tidt you nPist very greatly alter the constita.-
tion of t' e Legislature of that country before yoil can implicitlv trust it m ith carrying the
necessary forns into effect. What the proper alteration woufd be is a question on which
it would probably not be required of me to express any opinion.

What would ;e the coþsiquxence of introducing a !e'rger proportion of representatives re-
turned by the English ton nships ?-The-csequences w ill heonumerous that it is im-
possible to advert to them al], and it-is difficult to make a sélection. One obvious result
ivould be t' e excitement of newu and bitter controversies betveen the French and English
parties in tho Asiembly. If the members were returned with reference to population, the
French would be powerful enongh to carry all their measures, ýand yout would have more
violent conflicts, and probably still greater discentents, than at present. If indeed the
two parties in the As'semb1v approached to an equality, the Governor, by the sagacious,
just and temperate use of his powers, Wight so moderato between them as to produce
compatative repose.

Where their are condicting interests in a population like that of the Canadas, does not
it appear reasonable that those eonflicting interests should each ofthem have reprèsenta.
tives to suppôrt those-interestM'?-It seeins to bé a very bad system of government to
be malçing a studied provision for conflicts betwoen opposite parties in' the 'state. .The
great objct is to seçure tranquility and peace ; and X thnk you secure them best by thig
sort of balancing of parties which, as we see in this country, leads to mutual concesios,'
by producing in each party a wholesome dread of its ant4onist.

You are aware'tliat i this country it is supposed by some that there is a conflict between
the commercial interest and the agricultural interest; would you think it desirable for
the sake of peace that -one of those interests only sliould be represented ?-Certainly
not.

Can you inforni the Committee what system prevails in Upper Canada for theprpose
of increasing the number of representtives in that province ?-In Upper Canada the Re-
presentative Assembi v consists of the representatives of counties and of towns ; and each
count% co'ntaining 1,000 persounà sends one imember, when it contains 4,000 persons, it
sends two ; but however much the population may increase beyond 4,000, thère is no fur-
ther increaMe in the nmber of members for the coúnty.

Is a large portion of the surface of Upper Canada parcelled out into counties ?-.A
considerable portion.

Are their many counties in existence in which thère is-this lateùt right which have not
yet acquired population enough to give them one member ?-I cannot answer that ques-
tion wvit, accuracy. Whenever there is a county in that predicam'ent it isthrown into the
pext least populous county of the district, and vêtes with it. Thus if there is a county,
possessing only 900, inbabitants, those- persons Pould vote as freeholders of the least
populons county in the district containing above 1,000.

Can you state whether that si stem is found to operatewell, or whether it affords a sub,
.ject-matter of complaint ?-As far as my knowledge extends, no party in the province,
(and parties there are in violent opposition to each other), bas ever complained ofit.

Do you happen to know, whether, in the United States, any similar systein exists ?-I
bèlieve; but am not certain, that it exists in the States ofVertWont and New York.

Is it witbin vour knòwledge that te Legislative Aismbly of Lower Ûanada at one
time passed #lill, the object of which ras to provide for the increase, of that Assembly?
Yes.--

That bill stopped in the Upper IIouse ?-It was rejectec by tW'°Council.
Do
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Do you know for what reasonit was rejected ?-It is stated to bave beeni rejected uþonj. Stephen ju.the ground that it was improperly framed. The iimputed unpropriety, as I am isiformed, Esquire.
was, that instead of diminishng, the inequality bet*een the French and the English in-
terests in the Assembly, it tended to increase it in favour of the French. ,4 June 1828.

If in adding to the number in the Legislative Assembly in Lower Canada the principle of
popilation is alone looked to, njst:it not necessarily folloiv that the influenco of the
rench Canadians will be consttly increased ?-Supposing the French racet lffnrease

with the saie rapidity as the English, there will always lie a great preponderance of the
French interest if population be made the single basis of the representation, because at the
present time the Fre-neh are about 400,000, and the English cannot exceed 80,000.

Do you believe that any schemeof representation eau be adopted which shall not give
a great preponderancé to the French interest ?-1 can suppose a scheme of representation
ihichat some remote period would depive the French of that preponderance. The ter-.
ritory occupied bi the English is more extensive, and is capîbIle of sustainiug more inha-
bitants than the ferritory occupied by the French. If then, in the scheme ot representa-
tion, yon have regard to the extent of territory a. %% ell as to the extent of population, a
day will at length arrive when the .French and English mernbers will be equally balanced.

What are the instances that occur to yoù in which the French population of Canada have
interests distinct from those of the English population ?--I conceive that their divisions do
notoriginate ln any real contrariety or in compatibility of interests. Lare bodies of men are
seldom much moved by a mere computation ofinterest,and still more seldoni have any clear
view of what their interest really is. The coatest is not upon any questions of political
arithmetic ; it lias much deeper roots; it growvs out of national prejudices, and is a matter of
pride, passion and. seitimeût. The interests of the two rages, rigbtly understood, are the
ame ; but tbey feel too warmlv to understand those interests correctly.

Do you know, of ¶ our ¢wn knowledge, that the law ibich was proposed for altering the
representation rould. have had the effect of diminishing the Englisi interest in the Assem-
bly ?-Iknow it only from the information of other personi.

Are youaware what numuber would have been returned in the English interest under the
new law, and what namber is returned under the present law ?---The calculation is, that
there would be nine new Ftench, and two English representatives, which, being added to
the existing state of things, Would make about fift -three French to about seven or eight
English.

Would not that have beenrather mor. than the existing proportion of English ?-The
preprtions flucatate so continually that youcannot compute them with auy exactness.

en are opcasionally chau'ng their parties.; and one maoveinent of that kind will in this
cme largely affect the popultion.

Do ypu think it woul& be desirable to apply the system acted upon i Upper Canéda in
my alteration that may take place in Lower Canada, in the election of the Representative
Assembly ?-If I may express my own opinion as se what alteration should be nàde, 1
should say that the two Canadas ought to be re-united. If that plan be rejected, the next
best measure would, I think, be the introduction ofthe Upper Canada law.

What steps ought to be taken in order to carry the Upper Canada law into effect; in
what way could it best be ascertained into what portions Lower Canada ought to be divid-'
eL?-Of course it can ouly be ascertained by persons resideùt thexe ; and there xfast be a
nev Act of Parliament.

Most it be passed by the English Parliament ?-Yes ; because the existing division of
the country, ivithl a view to representation, depends upon the proclamation issued under
the authority of the English statute ; and because this is au innovation which the existing
Assmbly will not voluntari y iutroduce.

Do you consider the inconvenience arising from having two systems of descent of real
property in one province a sufficient ground to over turn the system of legiture of the
Monace, for the purpose of removing that inconvenience ?-..To the question proposed ,
n tliat'abstract form I should answer no. If that were the single inconvenience, I would
lot alter the legislative system in order to remedy it.

Was it not upon that ground principally that you rested your wish to have the legislative
item altered ?-My reasons for wishxg to have the legislative system of Cnada alkred
8 many, but- chiefly this: If yoU persevere in the present system, I fear it is but too evi-
ýeat that you are sowing the seeds of separation between the Canadas and this country.
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r sk juc~ -In wliat way would the continuance of t': e existing state of things unaltered be likelv t
I qrU. Ulead to a separation between the Canadgs and this country ?-I cannot too anxiouislydis,

<.. ~claim the intention of impeaching the loyaityof His Majesty's snlject8 in the Canadas'; it
SJ unes 128. would be the height of impropriety were I to suggest a doubt of tbeir tidelity to the govern-

rent unUer which they live. I have no reason to doubt it ; and onthe contrary, have nany
reasons to kniow that a spirit of tordial affection to is 1Majsty's person and government
has been veré recently, manifested iii those provinces. I s1ieak only of what is futture anel
probable. Consider then what is t e situa.ron of the Upper Province, and of the English
part of Lower Canada. The colonists occupy a territory imbedded among foreign states:
on the one side are the Americans, on the o[her t e Frenci Canadians, v ho though living
puder the same sovereign are essentially foreign to the ULpper Canadians in language,
lavs, institutions, habits and prejudices., Nature provided the Hadson to the south, and
the St. Lawrence te the north, as the great channels of commu rction betweeu t e -En.
glish territories and tý e rest of the world. Biut the people of 1 ew York command' the
Hndson, and the people of Lower Canada the St. Lawrence. The city of New York on
the one stream, and of Quebec on the other areoutposts interdicting all commercial inter-
course with English Canada, except on suçh> terns as the Legislatuires of New?'Yorlk an
Quebec are pleased to prescribe. Is it reasonable to think that the people of English Ca-
nada will permanently acquiesce in this exchision ? Is it good policy tô malke theml conti-
nually feel that a union with the great repliblic.to t, e southward would open to themn chan.
nels of commercial intercourse, from which your laws have interdicted them, ?-(au it be
suopposed that t' ey will always be content to lose the vast commercial advantages w ich
tsey would derive froma their unequalled inland navigation if their intercourse v ith the
ocean were unimpeded ? A capitalist in Upper ,Canada can employ his property only in
agriculture. If lie engages in trader it muêt be either in the United States as an alien, or
in Lower Canada under all the restraints v ich a French Legislature may impose on him.
I recommend a union, theréfore, as the only effectual mode of rescuing the Upper Pro.
vince and the English townships fron disadvantages to which I think it is neither just nor
safe to subject them.' But I advise i4 also on this further ground : It is vain to conceal tli
fict that thè , Act of 1791 bas established a m'onare ical government, without securinIg
any one meaus of authority or influênce .to t: e monrarchical branch, of it. The (overn-
mient eau neither control by its prerogative, bor influebce by its patronage. The ties by
wi ich the people are bound to their Sovereign are not of the same strong and enduring
character as the.corresponding obligations between the King and the people in the old Eu.
ropean States It is impossible to suppose t at the Canadians dread yrour power. It is
nòt easy te believe that the abstract duty of loyalty,eas distinguished fron the sentinent of
loyalty, can be very strongly ,fet. T.e right of rejecting European dominion bas been so
often asserted in North and South Aråierica, 'that revolt can scarceL be esteemedin those
continents as crininal or disgracefui. Neither does itseen to metiat tie sense ofnational
pride and importance is in your favour. It cannot be regarded as an enviable distinction
to romain t;:e only dependent portion of the New World. Your dorpinion rests upon t e
habit of subjection ; upon the ancient atkction felt by the colonists foé their mother countri
upon theirconfidence in your justice, and upon their persuasion, hat t iey bave a direct
interest iù maintaining the connection. I fear that all these bonds of uni n, and especialy
the hense of interest, will be greatlyt weakened if you persist in exciadi them from ail
control of the navigtion of the St. La' rence. But €ven if all these ties r ain, they are
not the surest supports of elrpire. Wlen t-inking, as I have often t ought, ôn,the appa-
rent fragitity of our tenure of the Canadas; one, and only one, mode ofstrengthening it has
occurred to me. Iwould bring the French and English representatives with an equality,
or somne approach te equality of numbers, into the sane Legislature. I M ould appoint over
them a governor possessing temper and wisdom enough to moderate between the two par-
ties. - By nmintaining a severe regard te justice, and to the coustitutional rights of tbe
King's subjects of every class, he night acquire a large and legitimate influence. This,
know is a task net te be committed to<vulgar hands. But I am muh utistaken if a great
and permanent accessiop of power te this comutry would net be derived frpm the mild, firm
and Just.mnaagement of the tm o great parties, equally bal4noed and counterpoise4 in VO
samne assemnbly,
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Ifthe state ofcolonial dependence is só injurious to the commercial interests of the Ca- ..
nadas, is it evident tnat a union would improve their condition ?-I do not apprehend that E
tlte commercial dependence is injurious tp their interest; on th contrary, as the law of
Eng1andý now stands, it is highly advantageous to them. They have privileges in the En. 24 J e 182a
lish markets which other nations have not. What I sàid rather was, that tie English po-

pulation of the Canadas are so surrounded by foreign nations that in fact all commerce is
interdicted to then, except on the most inconvenient ternis. '

Have they not a great advantage over the states of North America by having a free access
to the trade of Great Britain ?--I think they bave.

Dees not that more than counterbalance any disadvantage that they are under from their
exclusion as colonies from a free trade with other bountries ?- A ~dry and accurate com,
patation would, I believe, proVe it; but large bodies of men 'are not much governed by
calculationsofanykind. You mustaddress their afections or iheir imagination if you de-
sire to move them, .î 4

Did you in your answer mean to refer to the inconvénience which arises to the Upper
Province, from the circunistance of the Lower Province being interposed between them
ad the port of entry ?-From'the circumestance of the Lower Province legislating for the
navi«ation of the St. Lawrence, and imposing, at its discretion, all the duties payable there,

'hEnglish Canadians stand towards the Lower Province in a relation not disaimilar to
that in which they stand to the State of New York. That state legislates for the trade of
,the Hudson ; the Province of Lower Canadaw legislates for the trade of the St. Lawrence.
Od either side the outlet isbarred by laws which they have no share in making.

Ta theere no modeof reconciling that but by a union ?-I eau imagine none.
bs t risk under such a system of the party who is notfavoured by the Governor

looking to oreign aid Y-I assume, as a postilate, that you, bave a Governor who will have
magnanmity and discretion ènoiur to favour neither party, but who will maintain ajust,
an équitable, and a benignant me dtion betveen both,

Do not you see very great inconvenience in the circumstance of the immense distance
of different points ofthe Canadas from each other, along a line of country extending no
less thsn 1,500 miles ; do you not think that that circunstance would presenti the greatest
diliculties to uniting them in one Legislation ?-Inthe first place there is not a line of
iniabited country extending 1,500 miles ; it scarcely reaches 1,000. In the next place tihe
cquatry is intersected by great navigablò waters, and the steam-boats would couvey the,
(egislatorsbackwards and forwards readily enough. But the difficulty auticipated proba-
b tis,that a.Legislature sitting at uoutreal or anv other <,entral p1ace wouldbe inconrve-
niently remote fromi the different parts of the country, and that the mënmbers could, not be
adequately acquainted with the localities. WowI assume that the Leojslatnre would be'dis-^
psed to delegate a part of its own powers to various local ani su> rdinaie authorifies,
iqch as quarter sessions, corporate towns, and justices of the peace. It vould reserve for
its b interference only the great and more important questions. Just as in this country
Parlia'ment does notmake laws for every hundred or parish, but establishes a kind of county
and parochial legislatign throughout the kingdoma.

Are you not aware that in the lnited States the disposition hâeconstantly been in favour
of subdivision rather than in favour of amalgamation ?---The circuistances of the United
States and of Canada are so different, that analogies of this kind must be admitted. very
cangously. The motives, which in my judgment honld lead' to a legislative union be-
tween the Canadas, could mot operate on any of the states comporng the great .American
Union. .1

Do you not consider, that as the whole English population of eth Canadas is about 26,-
.000, while the French population is about 400,000, that the disadVantge would bé greater
thau the advantage, in disaffecting se large a proportion of the population as would be
disaftrcted by the dnion ?-I hold it as a settled point, that whatever > ou do, or whatever
yon decline to do,;you must reckon upon a great mass of discontext and uneasiness. The
measure I pròpose would at least conciiate many. If you leave things as they are, I e-
lieve that no one will be 'ratiled ; some change seemasto me inevitable.

Do you not consider at part ofthe discontent and inconv'eniences tit.t have arisen may
be attributed rather to the administration tbàn, to the constitution itself ?*-Some pait has
probably so arisen, but comparatively a very small part, The great source of these con-

S1 2 ,treversiet
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j. $tJ& he, jun troversies is the difference of the two races, combined with the differences betwee4 the ter. -
I sqèire. ritorieson which they are sattled. Their national antipathies are whetted by. many acç.
-- ^ dental contrasts bet ,een their reepective situations, Bad government may exasperate

24 Jues 1828. these evils, but the most perfect. government, without a radical change i the system,
could never cure them.

Do you consider that the difference arising between two nations are better healed by
brining tem face to face in the same Assembly than by keepig them apart ?7-You c.
-not avoid bringing -them face to façe in the Assembly, for thet is the present system. Up.
on the plan I propose there %' ould, it is truc, be a greater number of opposing faces, but
then te number so opposed would be in much greater equality. They will learn to res-
pect each other's power, and will become comparatively quiet.

Do yon suppose that the Act of 1791 is'founded upen false principles ?-I do. The
Act of 1791 v. as, I think, in effect an Act t6 create two new H epublics upon the continent
of North Amerièa. It continus no one effgetual provision for supporting the monarchica
power.

Supposing the measure you contemplate to take place, do not you think one of its effects
would be to render Upper Canada much more physically powerful ?-Yes, I should tink
it would.

Would not it also ave a tendency to depress the French population of the province
who are not commeróial mei and people of different habits ?-f thinkethat the compa,
tive deptession of the French, at io very remote period, is ine-titable They iill sink un.
der the weight of the English, or of the Anglo-Aierican influence in these provinces,

Have yon hadany meians of forning an opinion of wbat the sentiments of Upper Canada
are upon the subject of the Union ?-l apprehend them to-be in favour of that scheme. I
cannpt doubttheir coucu-rence in a measure by which their great object of legislating for
te Port of Quebec would be secured. There is a5o this negaitive proof of their approba,
tion ofit,'that when the scheineof the Union was agitated the Upper Canadians never
conctrred in any of the protests again'st it.

Do you think it would be desirable forthe Government of this countryto propose that'
or any other great.alteration in the fundamentals òf the constitution of the Canadas, with.
out givino that country full time to express its opinion uponithe subject ?--Extreme mea.
surgs of tLat kind are only to be justified by an extreme and evident necessity, If the
extrêne necessity could be miade out, I would not hesitate to take the extreme measute,
it isjust reduced to that question ; and there are many persons intlinately connected vith
the Canadas w. ho are greatly alarmed'as to the consequences of postponigg this measure,
even till the 1829.

Do you apprehend no dhnger from giving -the Frengh Canadiaten so extensive an ine
laence over Upper Caiéada as they must necessaiily acquire'if the prð~vinoes are united ?
I believe tie <Shrger will be wvholl'y in the oppo etion.. In'a Legislature which is to
debate in English, to inake laws in English, and to procee criing to English parliamen.
tary rules, the English influence must necessarily predomi te. Besides' there ls a pecu.
liar aptitude in the English character for success iù this spe *es of controversy.

If an alteration was made in the Assembly of Lou er Cana by laying out, for the pur-
pose ofrepresentatioti, divisions of the townships, and such portions of thecountry as were
likely to be settled by the English, do you thnk that the change thereby effected in the
Legislative Assembly of Canada i'onld be ikely to lead to an umen, and to diminish theob.

JeOtions made,to it ?-You ivill never have a voluntary union until there is a majority of
English to carry the question of Union; but up to thapgit you must'proceed thropgh
a series of conificts which would tear the provincelin 'peces. -

Supposing a union to take place, and that the English interest sbould become quite pa,
ramount, and the Canadians qite depressed, do you consider that this country vould have
a stronger or wealçer hold over the country on that account ?-I cân hardly anticipate the
possibility of such a total depr'ession of the French initerest as the question shipposes.i I
would legislate fron the commencement»upon this principle, that the representatives shal
be drawu equally fron the t , o races; of course I do not mean with precise numerical

g t if provision were made foir equalizing the two races in the Assemably, the
Von might, 1 suppose, calculatewith great confidence upon either party retaining conside.
raible strength for a great lengti of time to come.

Do you mean th'at they should be equalized in point of numb '- would bave a le-
gislature
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gislature (assume for example's sake)'of 100 meinbers, of whom I would propose that 50J. Stephenjun.
should be French and 50 English, and I should expect that under the mediatnu of a wise Esquiiró.
government they would proceed amicably by compromises, as other legislatures proceed. # ,

Do you think that the habits of the English population, and their tendency to commerce, 24 June I8et.
make it likely that they will have a superiority over the French population 9-1 think they
aill'alwaysform the commercial part of tþÍb society, and liaving the superiority of wealth,
and probab1 of intelligence, they will gradtally obtain (as on t. at hypothesis they ought to
obtan) a superiority in all other respects.

Are you ecquainted with the Act called the Sedition Act in Upper Canada ?-I am ac-
quainted with it by having read it some years ago. 0

Do you know the circumstances under which it was passed ?--It was passed in the year
l814 soon after the commencement of the lite war with the United States of America.

Do yon know the powers it gives ?-It gave very ample powers it suspended the Ha-
beas Corpus Act, and it gave the governor and members of còuncil a power of imprison-
ment in all cases of treason or suspicion of treason.

Is that Act still in force in Upper Canada?-No, it expired at the end of the war.
Have there-not bqen several bills from time to time which have passed the Legislative

Assembly, and bave b'èen rejected by the Upper louse in Lower Canada ?-Several.
Can you give te Committee apy informatiôn as to th e reasons for w'hich those bills were

rejected i?-The bills that have been rejected, so far as I have anyknowledge of tem, are
these. First, various bills of'supply were rejected on the ground that the Assembly asserted
by them the right of appropriatuig the whole revenue of the province. Secondly, a' bill for
enabling the inhabitants of Canada to maintain suits agai:àst the Crown ws rejected; be-
cause as that suit would have been tried before the Governor and Council, the saine object
couild bé more readily answered by a petition addressed, at once to that body Thirdly,a bill
forreglatingfees of offices was rejected because the Council did not think th e offices useless
or the fees improper. Fourthly, bills for establishing corporate bodies for the government
ofthe cities of Montreial and Quebec were"rejected as not having been proeerly framed sO
as to promote thë interest of those places, but as tending to promote fle pnv4te advantage
of particular individuals. Fifthly, some bills for improving the admieistration of justice
were rejected understhe following circumstances. In the years 1819, 1821 and 1823, bills
for the saine purpose were sent rom the Council to the Assembly and rejected by the As-
sembly. .In1824 the Assembly sent a bill to the Chunçil, wlich was lost, abecause the
Counçil had not time adequately to consider it before the' close of the session. ln 1820,
au6ther bill transmitted from the Assembly underwent great amendments in the council,'but
failed from the lateness in the period at which it was sent up. In 1827, a bill for the adminis-
tration df justice was read a second time in the Council,-'but the prorogation of tLe House
prevented anv furtherproceeding upon it. Sixthly, a bill for regulating gaols was rejected
on the ground that the object ought to have been provided for by a local rate, instead of the
,c rebing thrown upon »he publie revenue. Seventhly, a bill to reuþte the oOice of
justice of the peace es rejecied, because it fixed the qualification at 10 Z. per annun of
feehold estate, and th €ouncil were of opinion that this was unsuited to the circunistan-
cesof the country, and wouldbave excluded a great many useful men. Eighthly, the Mi-
litia Act was ameuded by thé Legislative Council and returned by them four days before
the trorogation in 1827, but never came back to thêrm from the Assembly. Niuthly, thé
for 'ncreasing the r"resentation of the province wM rejected for the reason 1 have for-
merly uehitioned. Tenthly, a bill for securng public moiies in the hànds of the receireyr
general was lost, because it deprived the executive government of their authority over that
olicer,ahnd did not require that the public money should be accotifnted for té the Lords
Commissioners of the Treasury. Eleventhly, a bill'for the independence of the judges was
reJected because the effect ofthis bill would have been to render the judges subservient to
theAssembly by exposing ther4 to, lneachment and trial before that tribunal. Tuelfthly,
the bill for appointing an agent w rsrejected because it was intended to establish a dis-
tinct correspondence bètween thé Msembly and the agent of the colony, in which the
Governor would nbt have parti$pgte4. I sbould state that in assignin the reasons for the
rejection of those bill, am t'à1ýng upon me to speak on subjects of wL'ch [ know nothing
except from inquiry and hear/ ;/ I cannot pledge myself to the accuracy of this account.
e an only say that such is the/cçount received in the Colonial Department.

/What
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.7.StephFen, jun. What are the usnal p owers of colonial agents ?-Theregare two classes of colonial agents.Esquirfe. ln thosr colonies which we call (the phrase is ai unfortùiiate one) " Conquered Colonlies

where there iino legislative assembly, the agent is appointed by the Governor, and or-24 June 18si. responds with the Governor. Thel-e is no other constituted authority competent to "nake
the appointient. In colonies whre there are representative assemblies t4eagent is ap-
pointed by an Act of Assembly. He is so appointed l y name, and a salarv is granted to

im in the Act itseqlf. The Act usually constitutes a joint committee of the Assembly and
of the Legislative Council,to correspond with the agent. That oicer is in habituai cons.
pnunication, òn the affairs of his' constituents, with the 'olonial Department. Making al
due allowance for the disparity of the two offices, the age t of a colony is accredited in thîe
Colonial Department in the sate way in which a forign minister is aceredited in t:he
Foreign Department. Of course the analogy is veryi efec), but the duties have age-
ieral resemblance. Canada is the only colony having a regesentative legislature in
which there is no agent appointed by the Législature.

Does the sort of agent which the two provinces of Canada desire to have differ in any re-
markable degree fromthe sort of agent you have described to exist in the other provinces ?
It differs, as I believe, ohly in the circunstance, that the Assemnbly in Canada wish to
conduct the correspondence entirely to themselves, and to leave the Council out of it.

Should you see any objection to the Canadas baving an agent in tiis country in the
saine manner that other colonies having legislatures have agents ?-On the contrary I
should see great advantage in it; I apprehend that the appointment of an agent for- any
colony is attended with the greatest advantages both to the govemnment and the colonists.
The only objection I cau state is, that such an appointuient would disturb the existiiiw
agent in his office. I do not mean to say that this should weigh a a senior objection, but
it is an accidental inconvenience -

Has not the tground on which the appoiuti ent of an agent has teen resisted in Lower
Canada beenthat the Governor alwa ý s said that he was the,only proper mediîum of'conunu-
nication between the Government and the olony ?--Ibeleve the Governor bas said that
he -was the representative of the colony. / Langua e of that kind has perhaps been thrown
out without much consideration, and o'ught not, I conceive, to be very closely çriticised,

In those coloni.es which have agents, is there any check by the Governor upon the
money voted as the salary of those agents ?-Of course the Governor must assent to the
.Act appointing him.a 1

Has any practical inconvenience arisen from that where the agent has beeu obived to
put himself in opposition to the Governor in any respect, that there bas been any di&cultý
with regard to t e votingof his salary ?-Never, /1 my recollection. Acte appoiutingagents arrive from year to % ear constantly.'

Is not there an Act of the province of Upper Canada of a late date re ling the power
to appoint an agent ?-1 think not .of a very/late date. I have rea ver - diligrenthv
through the Acts for the last fifteen years, and I do not, at present/reebllect such an
Act.

Is not the salary of the present agent, appointed hy the Governor, one of those salaries
that is always made a matter, of difficulty with respect to the appr;priation in Lower Ca-
nada ?-Tt is.

Does it occur to you that it would tend in any -lpgree to promote peace.in the provinces,
if a power of appeal to the Kinge in Council were given ?---There is at present a power of
appeal to the Rng in Council m alljudical matters,andalllegislative matters. Tae Kingin Council acta as the ulthnatejudge, and as the ultimate legislator

la not the Executive Couneil the ultimate tourt of appeal in the Canadas ?-The
Executive Council with a president appointed/for the purpose by the Governor.

For the purpose of trying appeale from the courts ?--Froni the courts of Quebec,
Montreal, and Three Rivers; from their decision there is an appeal to the King in Coun-
cil.

Why should the appeal not be at once from the courts of Montreal and Quebec to the
King in Council?-In all codes foundedon the givil law a double or-appelbitejurisdction
is an essential part of the system of jurisprude#ce; a Frencb process always supposes a,
power of appeal; it wouli have very greatly de ged the ideas and habits of the whole se
ci ety to have refused it,
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is the Ex cntive Cotuncil calculated as a court ofappeal to give satisfaction t th0 Pro-3 Sie
vince -- t ontains ail the judges in the country, except tho judge against whosè deci- Esquire.
iojhe app al is brought; I suppose it to be the best constitited tribunal which the pro-,

tin'&e affords ' e4 June 16eS
Do son b aperi toknow whatregulations h'ave been made iå the Canadas for the making

or maintaini of roads in those provinces ?-What may be called the ceneral Road-Bill
of Lower Ca ada is the 36th of Geo. 3, c. 9. The effect of t: at bill is to put ail public
roads under þ direction of the grand voyer of each district. The occupiers are bound to
keep the roads in repair. Ifa new road is wanted appli-ation is to be made to the grand
voyer, a pub c meeting is to be held at a place -which he is to appoint by advertisement ;
he is to lear the parties, to visit the proposed line of road, and to maiçe an orde•
granting or reecting the application. From his orderthere is an appeal to the qtiarter ses:-
giOas. Vario s grants have been made in the province for the hhprovement of internai
cmmnicatio s; I bave made a list ofs'ome of thein ; it is as follovs. lu 1815; 8,O01.
were granted or roads and bridges. In the same year 25,0001. were granted for the La
Chine Canal. In 1817, 55,0001. were voted for internal communications by land and ivater.
ln 18il, a furthèr gratit of 10,0001. was made towards the La Chine Canal; 12,0001. more
vere granted in 1823 for the sanme purpqse. Iu the sane year 50,0001. were voted for
Chamlly Canal. lu 1824, a loan of 20,0001. m as raised for the La Chine Canal; and in
1625, various sums amonnting to 2,5801. were voted for roads.

Do you know any thing'about the applicàtion' of those inonies ?--.They are applied br
cominlssioners appointed by the Governor.

Do you know n hether that expenditÜre of xnoncy has been attended withany good rek
suts'?-It is not lu rùy power to give iny information on that subjeet.

Doyou think that an improved system niglt be adopted witlh regaird to roads ?-I ap<
prebend it would be desirable that matteré of that nature should be doue by the vicinage, 4
and under their immediate direction. b

Woold i6 pot be desirable t! at an officer should be appinted in egh tôwuship or each
Ub.division of the province, who should have po*er'to provide for the making of roadg ?-

Thatdepënds on many local consideratiofs, whiich I cannot estiruate;- I can only say, that
I think it -would be desirable to act upon the principle of leaving the local districts as far
asible to regulate their own local concerns.

Doyou know what bills ha've been passed, the object of whiclh bas been to regulate the
education of t e pe#oe ?-The bills for regulating education are the 41st of George tho
3d, o. 17, by which t e Governor was authorized to incorporate certain prsons as tras.
tees of the schools of R oyal foundation. A president was to be appointed by him.
Free scbools. mete to -be erected in each parish, which were to be governed by
9des tobe ma4e by the corporation. That body was to buy the land; the parishioners
were to build, the school-honse, and the Governor was to appoint the school.
master. The statute 4 Geo. IV. c. 31, declared every fabrique or vestry in the proVince
capable of holding land for the support of an elementary school. One school was to be es-
tablished in very parish having 200 families. The sebools w ere to be' under the saute
administràtion and inspection as thefabrique, and th& fabrique was at liberty to-employ
one-fourth of its income in supporting 'the sc.ool. The Assemblyý have made various
grants for the support of schools, 4001. were grainted for the support of schools at Quelieo
and Montregl, and one of 18,0001, in 1826 for the support of schools generally ; bésides
four other grants which were madeifor the sane purpose in the samte year.

Is that system in operation whic: Pas enacted by t-ose bills ?..-I apprebend that thp
firt Act has not been enforced; the Act erecting elementary schools I believe to be in
operation.

Do you know any t' ingof the system of education pursued in those schools4-Not
at ait

Is it complained of at all on the ground of its'reUgious claracter ?-1 have never heard
of any such complaint.

Do you, know whether there is mueh conflict in Lower Canada, upon the subject of edu-
cation, between the two denominations of Christians ?-I understand that there has been.
lbelieve that mue i controversy arose respecting the Act for erectiing the corporation.
The Roman Catholics were afraid that their children vould be exposed to some temptation
to change their Ëeligion, and did not choose to send their to those scbools. Are
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Are yon acquainted with the steps that have been taken for the apportionment of the. Stepken,'un- revenue between the two provinces? 'In'the>year 1793 commissioners were first appoint.Euquire. ed to treat with Upper Canada respectiiig the collection of duties, and the payment of
'drawhackh, An agreement mas accordiysmade between thç two provinces, to the effect,
that Upper Canada was not to impose dutîes on goods imported into Lower Canada; and
that one èighth of all duties tevied in the Lower P'ovince should be paid to the Upper
Province. This contract was to be in force til. December 1-796. In 1796 a second com-
mission of arbitration with Upper Canada was appointed. In the year 1798 the poners of
thiscommission were prolonged, and its number increased. Ja -next year, 1799, they
completed a contract, the terms of which I do not very exactly understand ; but'I think ft
contnued in teffect the former agreement. In the year 1800 commissioners were again
appointed. in the year 1801they a third time revived the oldcontract. In 1804 there was
another appoigtnient of commissioners; and in 1805 the contract was again conflirined. in
1811 the agéement wascoutinued till 1814; in that year it was further prolonged tilt 1816.
In 1817 commissioners wvere again appointed t'o meet; and in the interval 20,0001. was paid
to Upper Canada on accounÏ.,In 1818 a new compact was made with Upper Canada; the
effect of whicli was that one fifth'of al duties was to be paid to the Upper Province, and
that no import duties were to be leviedthere. The provinces could not afterwards come
to any agreement; and the, Act waspassed by which the Parliament gave the Upper Pro.
vince one fifth, till the arbitratorseloul4have investigated the case. The result of that in.
vestigation bas been to give to Upper Canada one foui-th..

In the Act of the 31 Geo. S, givingthe constitution, there is a clause-whi<b enacts that
when the.provincial le sjature enacts any thing respecting the church-lands, modifying
either the stateof those, nds or affecting to regulate the appointment to benefices, such
acts must be laid before the British 'Parham'nt, and if the British Parliament disapproves
of those acts of the Colonial Legislature, the British Parliament is empowered to petition
the ,King to withhold his assent. Do you think there is any possibility of extendîng that
kind of remedy to any of-the matters which bave been-the subjects of dissensiqn between
the two legislative bodies of Canada ?-I think that would be n4thing else than to transfer
to Parliament the duty which at present belongs to the ministers of the Crown. Instead of
those controversie bemg agitated in Downing-street, they would be carried on in one of
these commnittee roomse. The plan suggested, as I understand itis this.: supposing either
House of General Assembly to pass a . , andthe other to reject it, that Parliament shonld
decide whether the bill was properly rejected. If you adopt such ameasure, I think that
in that case you must appoint a standing Canada committee bere; and I am well convinced
that the two Houses of General Assembly would provide that committee with such abun-
dance of occupation, that its duties would be ofthe most formidable nature. 1 confess I think
the present constitution in that respect is incomparably bettèr.
-Your opinion upon the whole is that nothing of that kind would be practicable ?-Yes;

thepractical objection is that they would give yon more toe do than you would ever get
through with.
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Jovis, 26 0 te Junii, 1828,
Mr.

WV. H. Merritt.
iMr, William Hamilton Merritt, called in; and Examined.

26Jue 182is.
Are you a native ofUpper Canada?-I am.
Areyou. a proprietor in that province ?-Yes,
Are you at alf acquainted with the disputes now golng on in that province, rqspecting

the clergy reserves ?-4 Iam not particularly acquainted with-them. I kuow the, situation
ofthe clergy reserves, and the w.ay they are held.

Is the improrement of the countrv materially yetarded by the manner in which the
cdergy reserves have been laid out ?--.Yes; their being separated and distributed through
theocountry proves injurious to the settlement of the reniainder, as they do not equally
contribute to the general improvement,

Doyou thiùk it would be possible to sell gny-lage portion of the clergy reserves in the,
course of a few-years-?-I thank-it would, if the country was -properly improved ; but in
the present situation of that country it is impossible to sellland at any thing'like its real
value ; and to this subject I am particularly desiroùs to draw the attention of the Commiti
tee, to show the relative value of property in Upper Canada cQmpare4 with the state of
New York, andthe price of land i t- t-wo countries.

To what causes do you attribute the difference in the value of land in Upper Canada and
in the state of New York ?-The-principal cause is in the present boundary-line or divi-
sion of the couptry, which excludes us from the advantageswe should derive by partici-
patig in the copunercial wealth of the country, ana enabling us to improve its internal
communications. Lands in Upper Canada are not one-fourth of the value they are in the
state of.ew York and property not one-,tenth.

To what particulr districts .of country 4o yo4 alHide --I allude to the whole extent
ofboth provinces, with the exception of 150 miles on the St. Lawrence in Liper Canada,
between the boundary line and Kingston; in this distance we possess equal advantageg
in ohrinternal communications, and propertyis equally valuable on either àide, according

itoits local situation.
Will you point qut some particular part of Upper Canada tg which your observations

apply ?-From fiftgaton upward; particularly on Lake Erie or above the Niagara
nver, -r

Io whit way does the want of a sea-port town affect the value of land in Tpper Canada?
-By excludiqg us froip any participation in its wealth. The capital of alltountries cen-
tre$1m its cities; for instnee, the wealth of the state of New York centres In the city of
New York, and the wealth of Upper Canada centres in Montreal ; they bri n a portion
ofthat wealth back from New York to improve the country by building m' makin
roads, canals, &c. &c. in consequence of which, together with the cheapness, facilityna
regalarity in their communications, they eau employ capital once, month during the
Daigable part of the season- in converting grain into lour, and sending-itto market.
NVheat always brin*we a better price with thema, although the market may be betteri tthus.
at Montre than with them at New York ; this bas a tendency to make property more
valuable, and to change b ds readily ; whereas with us there is nQt a single instance of
aMontreal or Lower =' a merchant ever ezpending a farthing in Upper Canada. It
it tre they possess large tracts of land in thât province, which they have been under the
necessity of taking in payments of bad debts, but neyer Iay out le. in improving them
forthe general advantag ofthe country. We have not five flouring mills which can be
considered mercanile within 60 ndles of the Niagara frontier, while the Americans bave
upwards of 50 ; the consequence is, while wheat always command cash with them it can
dalybe bartered with ust and instead.ofouce a month we cannot employ capital ia pur

chsinç
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M,. chasing grain to make a remittance oftener than once a year. Property is mnerely nomuinal,
., FI Mlerintjt cannot be turned into money. We think by possessing a sea-port we would improve the
r- .w.-.interior; make itan object for individuals to invest monev, create business, aud proeIuce

26 June 1828. an entire change, and.place ourselves in full as good a situation as our neighbours.
If a nerchant in Montreal bad capital to dispose of, and, had an opportunity of emplof-ing it advantageously in Upper Canada, would he be prevented from doing so by the cr.

cumstance of the territory lying under a differedt jurisdiction ?-,-No; but we know
Upper Canada is not now in a situation to have capital advantageously employed, and we
thuîk it never will as long as that unnatural territorial Une exists. Almost every British
merchant, for years past, bas been dissatisfied with the country ; and a great portion of
the capital accumulated in Montreal bas been sent either to this çountry or the United
States. We hope to place it in a situation to induce the inhabitants to look forward with
a view of making Canada their permanent residence, and produce a favourable change
even in this feeling. 1C

Is it solly with the view tothe probable return of capital into the country that is amassed
at Miontreal, that you reconmmend this mieasure, or is it with a view to: any commercial
object ?-It s with a view to the general interests of -the cpuntry in every respect, the
accession of both capital and credit, that port would give ùs, would enable us at once to
set about the improvement of th' St. Lawrence, by tollowing the example of the state of
New York. Within three years we w'ould mùake asea-coast of all those upper lakes, and
possess nearly the same natural advantages over the Aaericans, in our access to the
ocean, we did before the completion of their canals, relieve ourselves fron payng a t
of 41. 10s. sterling p'er ton on all our imports, 11. 4s. on our exports; save the country
froi 100,0001. to 200,0001. per annum; materially promote the agricultural and coi.
merciaI interest of that country, as well 'as the mercantile, manufacturiug and shipping
interest of this, and enhance the value of allproperty full) equal to what it now is Ii the
state of New York.

Then your complaint is that the Assenbly of Lower Canada does not improve Montreal
as you°would improve it ?-Our conplaint is not'with respect to the city of Montreal, but
the Pwhole country ; the improving of the one part will benefit the r±emainder; they haye
only ouç general interest.

Is your cpmplaint theu that the Assembly of Lower Canada does not meet you in im.
proving the navigation of te St. Lawrence between Montreal and your limits ?-When
we see a neighibouring state, wit"out the aid of any revenue from foreign commerce, or
daties on imports of any description for its own uíse, connect lake Erie witb the Hudson,
from Buffaloe, Lake Ontario, from Oswego, And lalie Champlain from Mbite Hall, by
canals ; to construct w;ich they had to ascend high summits and surnount the most for.'
midable obstacles;' while the natural outlets of al those lakes are in the St. Lawrence
and could baye been coônected with the ocean in Canada, by a sieain-boat or ship canal,
for one-fourth of ti e money it required to construct their boat-canals, we have reason to
think there has been at least a very great wantofattention to th-e subject. At the same
time I have much satisfaction in stating that the Leglattre of Lower Canada contributed

- to the connection of Lakes Erie and Ontario, by taking stock to the amount of 25,0001.
in the Welland Canal Company, and manifested at the time the best disposition to pro-
Mnte any upfêul improvement, and many individual members sincethen have expressed
their readiness to assist in the improverment of the St. Lawrence, although it is notreasona-
ble to suppose on genei'al principles the people of Lower Canada ean feet the same interçt
in improvmugithe country aboye them, a$ those who have to pay for every barrel of flour
they send to Montreal ; one-third of its îtalue. for freight, and on our heavy and most use.
ful articles from Montreal, such as En'lish iron, one-balftbe amount of its cost. I Mill
mention a casein point to prove this. Every member from the city of New York opposed
the appropriation of monèy for>the construction ofthe Erie canal; it was carriedbytne n'
fluence and nutaber of the western members, who felt the same interest in the undertak.
ing we do in this ; ad although it has proved equally beneficial to the city, they would
not have had a canal to tlis day if the state had been dividéd or separated as we are i'
Upper and Lower Canada above Montreal.

HIow
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HIow can a line which only separates two jurisdictions prove such an insurmountable Mr.
barrier to the wealti of Upper Canada ?-The reason is simply tiis : Upper Canada cani- W. H. Iderriu.
not participate in the-commercial-wealth and and advantages of a'sea-port, the samte as ito
vould be in 'the state of New-York if there was a line drawn across tie stato' abovee6 June 18289
Albany, and it was laid ont into two separate states ; the upper .could not participate in t.he
,ealth of New Y.ork, and % onld remain poor. The main cause of the prosperity of that
state is in having capital returned fron the city, and the Legislature possessmg power to
comnmand the credit and capital of the whole for their mutual bonefit. So satisfied are thcy
that their boundaries coukl not he bettered, that with all their propensity to changes and
to try e periments,, 'n noait ever dreams of cutting the state into two' parts; they change
the constitution, eut it up iuto counties, and create as many new offices as they can, but
the natural houndaries of the state remain unitouched, although their population is about
2,000,000. Every state in the union, where an angle can by possibility be run to the
ocean, possessesa sea-port; and it so happens that tae money to effect the internal im-,
proveinents in t ose states is always provided in those very cities.

When we seo two counitries laing side by side, as the western part of the state of New
York ani Upper Canada, possessing equal advantages in soil and climilate, and find thle
one increase in the most astonishing manner, while the other, comparatively. speakinge,
remaih stationary, our attention is naturally drawn to discover thé true-cause. The w>o;
coaatry, wit:in near 300 miles of.the Niagara river, 46 years since, was a perfect wilder-

îess. Our side of the Niagara- froutier sett'ed and improved fil as fast as theirs, until
the late war, since which thoir rapid increase has taken place. They borrowed 9,000,000
of dollars on the credit of tieir 'state, constr'ucted their canal, added J1Ô0,000,000 of dol-
lars wealthbto the state by the -increase in the vale of property. Te tolls no, pay the
iiterest of thé money, and vill redeen the principal in a few years. It is iipgssible to
conceive the effect opening those communications produce in a nrew country unless they
are witnessed. This is the true cause oftheir prosperity, which they could not hraveeffect.-
ed ivit lout t e aid of the city of New York, and I muaintain we only wanit tie cit i of
Montreal to enablè us to produce similar results on a much greater and more beneficial
scaie.

Do y-ou contemplate as necessary for the attainment of that object the union of the t o
provinces, or do you thinlk that your object wouki be sufficiently attained, if the divi-
sien of Upper Canada were to extend as 1o v as Montreal ?--I think that would be sufti-
cient without a union. ,,

Do you conceive that suchi a division- wŠôii4 answer all the purpose's of, commercial in-
tercourse, aud would be more advantageous t-iaai an incorporation of the two provinces
into one ?-I t -ink that ultimately a union would be more advantageous, but ive vouldi
avoid al the difficulties tat the people of Upper Canada anticipate if a union was to
take place : they 4hink they would be under othe influence of a majority in J.eioer
Ca:îada. 1

Would it be possible to make juch a geographical division of the provinces by running
aline down~the river Otta" a, audthen passuug north and west of Montreal, so as to in-
clude-in the Upper Province noue of týe seigneuries of the Lower Province ?-No, it
would not ; there are four or live small seigneuries betwee.n .Montreal acd the present
boundary lne.

SgIpgsing a similar line n ere run from La Prairie, on the other side, to the river
Richehen; are there any seigneuries sonth and a est of such a line ?-Yes, there are four
or five.

Is not a great proportion of the English population in Lower Canada includd wuit:irin
the town and seiguiory or island of Montreat?-Yes.

Do you conceive that the majority of the property and wealth of the tm-&Of Montreal
is in the hands of the Englisa or of theFrench Canadians ?-The numbers are. in' favouïr
of the French, but I should think the commercial propert-y is in' favour öf the English.
- Were not the w'ole of the seigneurial rights of Montréal in the bands of -the seminary ?
-Yes, I understand they were, but the Government had a claim to them. 1

Are you aware thait the Goveranment have come fo au agreenent by which -they bave ia

° K.2 thiri
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. I rrtheir power those seigneurial rights, with the initention of making a mutation of the ten-
ure ?--No, I was not aware tiat they had.ý

26 Juia 8 Would the cmmercial object of the Upper Province be answered by annexing Montreal
to it ?--Ycs.

In what way eau goods be carried to Montreal?-Any vessel of 400 tons can go direct
from this to Montreal; and as I before mentioned. although the distance is 3,200 miles,the freigit is only £1 2s. 6d. per ton ; whereas the next 400 miles it is 61. 12s. 9d.

Do you think, if you ad the town of Montreal as a port of entry, you would be able to
eontrolyour own imports, and levy your own duties ?--Yes, without any difflculty.

Without interfermg in' any manner with the province of Lower Canada ?-Yes; the
1i9abitants of eachcountry should be allowed to purchase freely in th;e other.

Supposing a vessql bound to IUpper Canada were to pass through the St. Lavrence, and
no, dnties were te be collec d upon her at Quebec, would it net be possible for her, in
ber passage up the St.,Lawre , to smuggle those goods into Lower Canada for consump..
tion there ?-They could.not s uggle into Lower Canada between Quebec and. Montreal
wih any greater facilitythan they can how smuggçle between Quebec and Anticosti. Thère

ensruggling now, that I am aware of ; and it would be much against the interest of
this coutry, as well as Canada, te put on snch, higli duties as wguld tempt smugline
We are notf- and shoull Îlot be put on afooting, or considered as two foreign nations witl
teparate intèrests. A manifeste, or clearance, is put on board the ves 04in tis country ;
they would. enter at Quebec or, at Montreal, as they pleased.

Do yeu know any thing of that district of country below Quebec ?-No, I merely passed
down on the river once.

Do' you object to the arrangement that bas been made with regard to the division of the
duties between the Upper and the Lower Province ?-No; I do not think the division\
of d3ties important; it is ' ofery little consequence te the general prgsperity ofthe
country, whether a Tew pounds, moreor less, are paid either to Lower or '5pper Cansde ;
their general interest is, or rather should be the sane. I am warranted in my opinion
respecting the effect of duties by witnessinr their proceedings in. the àtate of New York,
fr.m wluch I draw my inferences.' Shelderives no particular advantage from the revenue
of, her imports ; tlhey are exclusively under the control of the gener4l government; still she
is enabled to appropriate large sums ànnually for education;, pays her civil list, and ac-
complishes the most extensive internal improvementsrwithout any aid from the general
government ; while we, with a revenue of 90,0001 per annum, cannot pay even our civil list.
The princilal object'and thegreatest advautage the provinces will derive by the accession
of Montreal to Upper Canada is, that by placing the internal wealth of the countru at her
own disposal·, she will be enabled to appropriate a portion of that wealth in the i'mprove-
ment of the interior, end maake the country rich enough te defray its own internal ex-
penses, and net depend wholl> on taxing British commerce foievery local purpose.

Do you appreliend that there would be any serious oltjectioíù, on the part of tie French
Canadians of Montreal, to be trausferred te the Upper Province ?-I cannot say. My
own opinion is, if they had an opportunity to compare their present situation, with the
advantages they must derive hy the change, they would not; and i know that every
inan in Uper Canada would be in faveur ef it.

Do yqu-think it would be just te introduce among that population a new law, with all
its incidents ?-I do net see the necessity foraltering the law as it at present stands. The
FrenAh law, I have ne doubt, woùild be gradually altered,- as changes might seem advan-
tageous. If the accession takes place, they would rapidly become Eng ' h, if we eau,
judge from the result at New Orleans, and as. this state ofthings, friom our local gituation
muSt take p1ace, 1 think itjust and politie te bing it about as soon as possible, that we
may be one people.

What i the law that prevails with respect to personal propetty i Jpper Canada ?
The same as here.

Does it differ in any way fron the administration of the lawr as topersonal property
in Lower Canada ?-I amn not acquainted withthe administration of the law im Lower
Canada.
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is there, or is ther'e not, any difference with respect to the law. of persoal property ini
Upper Canada and in Lowe Caniada ?-I cannot saï. Mr.

t lias been stated by some of the nitnesses before thisCommittee, that it would be W. .Merrigt.
easy in practice to establish such a systexm df custom-house regrulations, at the present -'- -
point of division betw een the two provinces, as to enable the inhalitants of Upper Canada 26 Jmue 1828.
to impose what taxes they please upon goods coning into that province, and to levy them
m ithout any danger of smuggling from the Lower Province, in case 'of any variation Of
duty between -the4wo provinces ; is it your opinion that that would be a practicable
arrangement ?-No, I think it quite impracticable.

Will you state why you think sô ?-There are many reasons. If a temptation. was
offered for smuggling it could not be resisted ; for instance, in the winter the country in
covered with snow, and they could go into Upper Canada lyhenever they pleased ; they
miglit entêr.in various ways, by boats, sleighs, waggons, &c. they formerly amuggled be-
tween the United States and Canada. ý °

What-is the extent of the froitier between Upper and Lower Canada, throughout
which siuggling might be carried on ?-Mauy miles, from ,St. Regis, opposite Cornwall,
near the whole length of Lake St. Francis, tience along the boundary to the river Ottawa,
andso on all the line of that river.

Supposing Montreal was the port of entry in the Upper Province, what -wouid prevent
$muuggling from the Upper Province into the Lower Province ?-There, would be no
necessity for that. Tihe inhabitants of Lower Canada migþt go and buy from the port
of Montreal, and the inhabitants of Upper Canada might go and buy froi- the port of
Qnbecthe sanie as they do now ; they pay no duty on crossing the Une between Mon-
treal and Upper Canada.

Supposimg au inequality of duty in the two provinces, and that no article weré to pay
a less duty in Upper Canada than it paid in Lower Canada, what would there be to pre-
vent that article froin beng smuggled into Lower Canadain conseguence of that inferi<rity
of duty ?-If either province were impolitic enough to put a fhgher duty on any one
article than was paid in the other province, the consequence would be, that every
body would go and buy in the place where it %as lowest ; but as I have l~for e.mention-
ed, there sbonld be no second duty after goods are once landed, either at the port of Que-
bec or Montreal.

Supposing that Lower Canada imposed a duty upon rum, and that the Upper Pro.
vince imposed no duty upon rum, would it not be the interest of the iahabitants of the
LQwer Provincd to buy theirrum. in Montreal, and to bring it into consuipjtion i'A the
Lower Province ?-It would.

Do you suppose it possible that thère should be difforent scales of duties in the two
Canadas under any circumstances ?-I do not. The duties at present are regulated by
the ,Trade Acts; and if a much higher duty on any one article weie imuposed, it would
prove injurious to ourselves, as mllas the grower or manufacturer. For instance, rum,
cofee, sugar, to our West India colonies, who receive our flour in exchange, and on
goods to the manufacture here. The cheapèr these can be introduced into Canada the
more will be disposedof, and we will obtain a'mucb greater revenue from lower Duties than
high ones. If Lower and Upper Canada were twNo distinct countries, uith separate in'
terests, like the United States and Canada, somne restrictive measures, in croàsig the
boundary, line, would be necessary, as they are, it is, not.

You are aware that by the schedule of the Trade Act in 1824 and 1825, various dutieï
were imposed upon articles phich might be imported froin the United States into the two
Canadas, do you conccive-that in Upper Cinada the paymient of those 'duties is avoidea
in consequence of the difficulty of prevéntine smugling ?-Not in geperal; there may
be some articles smuggled in consequenceof tile duties upon them being too high, 'bit in
general they are not.

Mention the articlesnpon which you conceive pmuggling to take place ;--I cannot men.
tion any particular articles.
- Are you of opinion that inconsequence of the nature Qf the frontier, between the Unit-
ed States and 'per Canada, it never would be practiçable te enforce the payent of
duties upon articls hich can be afforded cheaperfrom the United States to Upper Ca
itada than from Englaùd, including tþe expeuse of freight?-No, I think not; if'
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Mr. , place a higher duty upon articles from the United States ttan will pay the expense and
17. H. Mert. risk, they .ill smuggle them in, and it will be impossible to prevent it. For instance;
M.- - à-, the whole of Upper Canada was supplied -mith tea from the United States, before tho
g8 June 1828. India Company sent theoir slips to Quebec direct (altiough the article ivas prohibited

altogether.) Now the tables are turned, the Ameraits iiill be supplied through Canada
with British madifactures, because we take less duty than they do; they xiln smuggle
one hundred to one more than m e do. The British manufactures n ill be sent in by the
St. Lawrence, and if % e improve the facilities, they will be carried to the remuotest part
of Upper Canmda, and they will be smuggled in great quantities into .America along
that hne.

Can yoninform the Committee how far the English law of descent prevails in Upper
Canada ? has it been modified by local statute ?-It has not; a bill Was passed in the
Lower louse, but not in the Upper.

Can youinfýorm the Conmittee of the' modification m hich that bill proposed ?-It was
making a certain distribution ofthe property wNien a person died intestaie, but I do not
knov exactly ivhat the division was.

With respect to the law of mortgage in that colony, can you state precisely how that
law stands ?-. mortgage is given as a security upon property, any person cau foreclose

' it and sell it.
Is money in point of fact lent upon the securitv of nortgage ?-It is.
Is there a general system of registration ?-Yes, the regitration is very simple, each

county has a register office ; if a person wants to buy property, he goes7ond, pays I s. 6d.
and le finds iminediatelv whether it is incumbered ,or not; for if the person had in.
cumbered it and not rçgistered it, the person wlio bought it and registered it would
hold it.

Then dll mnortgages must be re1gistered in. order to be effeçtu4l ?-Yes, every thing
affecting the conveyance of land.

Is that systemfound to work well ?-It is universally approved ofýfthere is not a person
in the country who does not feel the advantage of it.

1)o you know in what form marriage settlements are drawn ?-'-There are no marriage
settlenrents there that I know of'; it is very seldom that any thing of the kind is enter-
ed into.

Is there any system of entail of property ?-No.
Ifow do they provide for widows .-They get one-third at the death of the husband;

they are entitledto dower according to the English law.
Vo they get oue-third both of all the original landed property of the husband and of ail

after acquired land ?-Of all that lie lias at the time of is death ; if he sells any property,she bars her dower on the deed.
Can you state whiat is the prevailing practice in Willing ; is it the practice to miake an

eldest son as it is called, or-to leave the property equally distributed ?-That depends ai-
tooether upou the wish of the person.

hve you known instances of both ?-No; if a person does not wish to divide his pro-
perty, he does not make a will, because it then goes to the eldest son.

Which is the moi-e frequent occurrence of the two ?-,Tie general practice is to make
ills.
De %ou conceive thit the American settlers who bave settled in Upper Canada are atb

tached to the laivs of Upper Canada, or that they have a preference for the laws of the
,United States ?-I think they are decidedly attâched to the laws of Upper Canada, which
are very similar to those of the United States. The inhiabitants of Upper Canada are
nore attacheld to the present form of government than tf ey are to tbat of the United

States. They gave the Most convincing proof of it by their conduct during the late wars,
at the commencement of which there was but one regiment of soldiers, the 41lst, on the whole
frontier between Kingston and Sandwich. The country was repeatedly invaded duiingtbat
year; and toits inhabitants, as then comaposed, is its defence during that period principally
to b. ascribed. Those people were admitted into Canada on the nost liberal principles be-
fore the war ; and the most impolitic andinjuriousmeasure the Government of this country
g*or adopted towards that was n excluding them since. Many-people; to my certain kno-

ledge,
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ledge,sold their property in the state of New York, where they were dissatisSed in paying M,
beav taxes for the support of what they ,conceived an unjust war, with a view I . Merritt.
of settling in Upper Canada, came to the fronitier, found a restriction, a4id proceeded on
with their capital to the state of Ohio, to the unexanpled increase of that state. We most 26 June 3 gs.
materially contributed to the very great injury of Upper Canada, and the depreciation in
value of property. The Americans are the most useful and.enterprisin¿f people which
c«1 settle a new country; and their principle is to defend the country they hrve iný not the
one of their birth and many who had not settled in Canada oneyear were as faithful to it as
any native -

'lôwever loyal the general character of the American settlers might have been, were
tiiere not some exceptions ?-Yes, there were a few ; but full as many anon' Euro.
prans, in proportion fo their number.

Are yon a native of Upper Canada ?--I am not a native of it; my father was an Ameri-
caa loyalist, and I happened to be born in the'state of NewYork ; bùt I Lave li ed all iny
life>in Upper Canada, and ny feelings are wlýlyeCanadian.

Do you consider itto be the prevailing WIsh of the Upper Canadians to remain con-
nected with this country ?-Yes. Tirere never ias a country more happily situated thau
Jpper Canada in ber connection with this country. From her soil, clinate and situation

she must be wholly agricultural ; you receive her produce on more favourable terms ti an
the produce of the Americans; we receive your manufactures on pying a moderate duty
of about two and a half per cent, while the Americans are now pa, ing firom 50 to 100, con-
s uently ve must obtain our supplies at a much cheaper rate. Every person will not
only see but feel this advantage, so that by securing our interest you have thie best guarau-
tee of our attachment and connection. We are naturally rivais to the Americals ; we
grow tie sane aiticles, seek the best markets, and endeavour to draw the products of each
othier through our different communications. The only thing we require as before stated,
toplace Upper Canada in the most enviable situation, is unrestricted iminifration, au
uninterruptéd communication to the'ocean, and tihe'possession ofa commer * port.

Independently of the advantages they derive from the trade of this country;ró ou
conceive it to be their wish to continue a province of this country ?-Yes, The only mea.
sure adopted by ouIr Governmerdt, that I know of, which gave general dissatisfaction, was
in placing restriction on elbigration. The reason I heard assigned'-forthis measure
iminediately after the ilar, wlien it took place, was that the admission of Anericau
settlers would 1e a means of disséminating democratical principles, although nô
evil hiad arisen from those who canie before the war; on the contrary, they prov.
ed equally zealous in its defence. If, in, truth, their form of government is better
adapted for our country, it is quite impôssible, from. our coutinual intercourse
with ther, to prevent our imbibing those priniples; and any attempt to prevent
it conveys an admission tbat we think it the best, and does far more injury, than
service. That portion of the inhabitants of the United States wi.o would seule in Canada
would give a decided preference to our Government, and would make the best subjects
and settlers, upin t' e same principle, ind for the saine cause, that the great majority of,
English, Scotci and Irish who settle in America becomne the most vile democrats in t at
country; for neither party would go and settle under anygovernment without beinîg pre-
disposed in its favour. The only difference in the forin of government in the state of
New York and Upper Canada, consists in the appointment ot Governor, Upper Huse .
or Legislative Council, and magistrates: the forMer, with us, is appohited by the Crown
during pleasure, the Upper House for life, (independent of both Crown and People,)
magistrates, &c. by the executive; our parish'officers elected by the people. They in
New York elect the whole, and in this only do we differ. We have the fll benefit of
their democracy without its attendant evils. They are continually electioneering aid
changing every officerin the state, from a governor to a constable; constitution and all.
Ia alate change in their constitution they adopted universal suffrage as it is termed, pay-
ing no regard to property. This is found on trial to create much dissatisfaction among
themselves. A man in office being dependent on popular favour, (if he wishes to retain
bis situation,) makes it a study to please the majority, right or wrong, and cannot aèt
indepeudently. Many of them feel the effect of this, and we ses it; and I am sensible

but
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but few, if any, in Canada desire a dhange. Therefore independent of our interest,
. r .iic is the governing motive, we have good reason to be satisfied with our forin of

6 June 1828.' Then ,you think it the prevailing %ish not to make the Government more democratic,
thnit is at present ?-I do.

Are tliey satisfied with the constitutioh of the Legisiative, Counéil a" it at present ex.
ists ?-They are so far -as I have any knowledge ; it would be better if they appointed, in
the Legislative Council, men more generally distributed over the ,province instead of
sogreat a proportion being resident at York, as it,would add more weight sto the body;
and I think late appoitmçnts have been more distant. They were at an early day.

Are t;ey satisfied with the constitution of t: e 'clergy corpoati ort ?-Those -that do not
belong to the Church'of Englánd are not. The Church of Scotland want to get a share
of the property, and if they were to get it, and it mas only between,those two churches, I
think the people in general would be more dibsatisfied than they arc now, because ail the
other dnominations would lay claim to it.

What is the prevailing religious belief in the Uppei Province ?--Tey are dlvided a.
mnong a nrumber;, I think the Methodists are the prevailing opinion, and I thiuk they have
done more good than any others.

Do you mèan the Wesle, an Methodists ?-They aire of the same faith, but belonging
to a conference established in the state of New York ; they came into that cuntry %.hen
it vas very new.

Do they connect themselves at all with the Church of England ?-No, they are quite
separate.

Are their ministers generally Americans or Englishmen ?-They are divided; there are
a numberofUpper Canadians amîong them., ,

Have you any reason to believe thait persons of different religions persuasions are in
the habit of conforming to the n% orshi'p of the Charch of England when churches are bult
and clergymen prôvided ?-I do not think they are; I do not think thiey lilke the fona
of it generally; my reason is, that there 'are more of other persuasions than of the
Church of England.

What persuaion do you belong to yourself ?-I belong to the Churci of England.
Do you happen to kuôw how manuy nembers of the Assembly in Upper Canada a'e

members of the:Church of England ?-Ido not.
Are the churches fully attended as far as you know ?-In some pl i, es they are ; it de.

pends altogether upon tlie situation öf them.
Are you acquainted 4vith vie Act b the name of the Sedition Act ?-Yes.
Do you know the history of that At ? -It was an Act passed a long time ago, during

the troubles in Ireland, in order to prevent Iris;men, who might be conceived to enter-
tain dangerops principles froin comufg into the country ; the only instance I know of its
ever being acted upon, was in tie case of Mr. Gourlay.

What are the powers-that it gives ?-It gives power to a commissioner of the Court of
King's Benach to ôrder a person out of the country'- if I go and take an oath t' at I believe
that sucli a person bas not taken the oati: of allegiance within a certain time, and that he is
a dangerous man, the Commissioner orders tþîe person ont of the country, if he does net
choose to go, he is then confined.

Is there no appeal ?-No. Mr. Gourlay is'a case in point; he was ordered toleave the
country, be vould nof, aud hwas put in gaol.

Has the Hous' of Asembly repeatedly passed bills to do away with that Act ?-ft
bas,

Have they been constantly rejected by the Legislative Council?-'-They have,
It is then in existence at this moment ?-It is.
Do you happen to know by what majorities in the House of Assembly those Bils were

carried ?-Thev were carried almost unanimously inthe House of Asseinbly.
Has it not béen for some time past the first bill that use of Assemly always pas-

qd before it proceeded to other business ?-Yes.
-De you know upon 'bat principle the Legislative Council refused to repeai the BiUl?

.. have heard the Bill was rejected because they conceived no evil had arisen from the
- -- -exsteoçe
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existeice of the Act, and they did not conceive it necessary to repeal it ; but, in my opin..
ion, it vould be a trood thing if it was done a,%ay with, it is a uselesu law, and it gives y..
needlesdissatisfaction.

Do yoifollow any profe'%ssoio in CaWaia ?-No, I do not. Q6 Jung 1
Do yonî hlob any situation under the (overniment ?-Nothi ng but an honorary one, I

am a commissioner of the peace.
Are yon. a holder of land in Upper Canada ?-I an.
You state that a law was made for preventing Iris' from coming into Upper Canada, is

the#e any prejudice at this mQient against the introduction of Irish emigrants ?-On the
contrary, they conceive it very beneficial.

Is it the general opinion in Upper Canada, that their interests aind, their resources would
be materiaflf advanced by the increase ôf t1eir population ?-Certainly, the interests and
resources of Upper Canada would'be materially advanced by the increase of population. j

Do you think the Legislature of Upper Canada wunld be pr ared to concur in any
measure for the introdqctiou of population into that country ?-t iink they would, but it
would depend upon %hit footing their concurrence was required, Lféy could not contribute
moneyjust now, if their natural situation is iinproved ià theùway J bgveý mentioned, they
will be able to assist in any thing.

Do you thiuk tlitif they had the mâeans of assisting they wolil be disposed to assist in
it?-Yes, if we are placed in the situation that the state of New York is, by possessing a
port of our own, we will be enabled to contribute to any measure for thq advancement of
the country.

What part of Upper Çanala do you reside in ?-In the district of Niagara.
Do you knvow any thing of the Idmniitstration ofjustice there ?-Yes.
Is it in à respectable state, or is it disapproved oft?-It is in a respectable state.

Sainuel Gale, Esquire, again ca led in i; and Examined.

YOU have already stated to the Committee that yoir attend here with a view to repre-
sent the feelings and the opinions of t[e inhabitants of the townships of Loweg Canada;
the Committee visl to ask ou, with respect to the tenure of lauds in the townîships of
Lower Canada, andparticularly witi respect to the laws which are heldto be applicabA to it;
the Comittee are informed that in the opnionof matiy persons, althougli the land is held
in free and common soccage, et nevertheless alt the French laws apply to it, both nith
respect to dower, alieiation, descent, and giving security for inuey borrowed ; what is
your opinion upon thosestibjects ?-- consider the Canada Tenures Act notto have esta-
blished a new law, but to have confiried the law '. hica pre-existed for township lands. I
consider the Canada Tenures Act to be in short no more than it purports to be, namely a
declaratory Act. My.opinion upon those subjects. even autecedently to thle passing of
the Canada Tenures Act was that English laws alone were legally applicable to the lands
in free and common soccage.

Do you mean with all t e incidents ?-All t' e incidents relating to landin free and com
mon soccage in the toiwnships of Lower Canada I have supposed 4u be the samne as those
which, derived fron te English la v, Ihave been alvays held apicable to landin free and
common soccage, upon the establishment of other English colonies.

Is that the general opinion entertained in the townships ?-That I know to be the pre.
vailing opinion in the townships, and I can state that I have understood it to be the opinion
of -gentlemen of the highest consideration in England at the time thiht, the Act of
,1791, giving aconstitution to Lower Canada, was passed ; I have understood also that

irMGrenvinle sept out to Lower Canada a draft of the Act of 1791, upon which draft.it
was distinctly stated by nini in a marginal note, that, as under the Act of the 14th Georgo
the Third (1774),s occagelaùds were exempted from the French laws,they were couidered
asfalling under Englisa laws. l 1804 1 believe the opinions of some ofthe Judges in. Lower

.Canada were taken upon this subject, and as far as I understand there was some differesce
ofopinio amngi therm upon that point ; but I always conceived, in common with almost
al whom I have heard discuss the subject (except the French Canadians) that the Act of
the 14tà Geo. 0,'(unless one of its most important clauses was to be blotted ont, and cou-
aidered a perfect nuity and a dead letter,) intended to assure to thesoccagp lands, in other

words,

Sanu' j'aIeSamue (le.

,
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f Suuetaafr ~?rd4o flc towrish p1); thie Euùgl kl lawq. The clauise/ must be so inter*preted, or it collil
Jiqir.have Dio îneaning at ail; it k ,.-« Providcd always thitt not4ing iiat thiq. Art co.mu

20 Ain n8-..c ," (unîuey tlie Act of 1774, 'vhich e4lih Freiicli lanw8 for týie seigîiirjê.,,e«SIllextelid or lie coîî'itrucd to e.xtetif tohu~ grraite(l or t. o îer•fc 'gau kji
free and. comitnon sdOjceage.". If t tit eiam;o iia iliteîîîh't1 to haS aneaiîý at Ilit~
intei(ied fo'excIntie absohîitely the Frew-h la-, s froni operatig ipnoaeii& U
this %vas obvionsly tise3 iliterpretatiota srveîi ta the Act of 1774 iW, ýEii laad, au Wei1 wu,

thec È uïlish gnrlyin Lower C'anadla. The 1awItv of Enrlautd were assured to (a~i~h
MyN Majebty's Prolanalion of 17 7;; thoy were actcd upon uide this Procliaati oit., il

riglht to Eui lis SI aws 'vas theréforom corîsidored nitiverqal ir aiud'wîi the Act of 1- kV!
M 418 pa,ýsqe(. Aîîd tIiat Acf, not as a i'ight l>ut aý a t>ooîi te, the secîgniolleseith141~
Frenchi l", s for tjtem, but <Iclareti that theirbpè,atiou slîotnd npt extendi to socc"ige ~i.
The former riglît to E igIish Iawýs oùt of the~ tieigxniries.wais t',,refore Étill niîa'itî(,d LVèn
by thie Act of 1774. Ilhe Canada Te,îures Act ivgs' On1y coiîtirîrÎntory of tbi.lsrgiît. it
voîild be soinewhat straîge, and iîot very ,just, if îvhatm'as givj'u as a bpon toth erîo
ries s&oiuld bo allowced to destroy thé,' riLgît tvasrcserved to the grivcrs andi their descendwnt3
ira the I.iidsý graniitetl or to be grr&ited ii the soccage, tenure.

Thiotgli that matterappears su elear to, yil, an'îag~ voix state the autIîorit <if.Mr4ý
Grenville, cotiirniniryopir vtew of the stil!iect, does it apl)ear that thc Judgps e'fLwêr

anali miijmois:ý oncinrred ini that view oftesubject, or that otiiers ;Ve the siiieip-Ir -1 l lve tatd tatI hve inft,-stoil hatth ras adifference of opii 9aa anifmi.
the Jiuilre. on that siibjeci before, tho pas.siin- of tht C~iada Tentmres Act. Thet ir:î

lavs ait.4 institiltions, the English of Englisl1 laws and. istittitionm. Theb Freticih-t %la a
* -gîven by ftie Act of 177i4 to th .iaircaltholigh Eii',1antd %vas bnutàI W, noplde

promise todo so ; it %%as probaLily ni~n san act of faveuir ta the Fee~aaiî~ '~
cauise they fOrm.'d thé mitjorlty in thf_, e gitioie. The t-nirlis') ,otnstituite a gre;tter 1ro.
1,ortionaté nîajority ini the towiahs tan thé Prenhe in týe seigitiories. Tt~ iiro
claims to favour iii the esta1>ishnient of their ca''wîr au arise frein ther îstifli
the nizîtritye tlic 1En'gisi poss in the, tewniips as the French) do inii Vt eigui
eve ti that tycre ail; but tbo Engîs Xovernaineuit andi En, lish Parli mea M jr bou ,

rep)eatpd andi solemaie p1odl.ýes and proiniis, to eoxfirin Enceirsh laws f0 the toiishiij,. -The
tolnships are eîîtitled Io Lngilishî Iaws as a-riglat, andi mtst havé thn, nlsidei b
please thie parent coitifry, after thiiig miore f>r cte, portion of tht' 111opliila) thali if lirfi.
inised, aîot on1h to do Iess,'bnVcxýen fo lireak its faith to 'lie EniiI i portion; a coatt- of
conduct wlaîl ;1 ili net tend to 'reînderftheX~t laiii in thie tuwrnshîps of Lo%, or ' tawida ià
fattér home for Etuglisla emigraits, nor niuch accelerate tlie pràÔ(regc Dop~ve~u,,-o
con'ceqttcntly niuchi adrance the i tîterest8 or character of (Gre.t Rritain.

In Pointof fi&cf, frontthetimeof passitig the Act of 1774 to thé titnô ofthCr~ale
nDures Aet,' was there any descent in fthe towus ips according to the Iawt of Enfghrî,or w %.i
not i t uiîifornîly accorditng ïo the laiv of Cariada ?-I Itavee not heard of an i- ceatest4l

"upen that point in a couirt ofjusticie, bat I h ive known. instances where thec whrie of tla'>
townshil huds of the fathtâ %% ere takeri. lv 'flie eldc>st sou; with the aswont of the whiio!e of

*-the rest of the fanait-, iliey consîdeving c that te be te eIlav; tIMey wotild Dot bave acqis-
ced in theirPoîvn ciccusion had they Lsupposed that tbey possessed claims which t1he laiv

wquht enforce. 1 &
ýNVere youpresent at tO'ose agreementi ?.-I was itot ; but 1 bave onderstotd F-e freiflie

ilferent branches, of the fail-y.
hs ît not even witbin thé seigniories a common arraawnement that the yoûng«er briac'es

of the faniily wavre'thefr righ% uînder the lawr, and pemit the eldest son to take it ?-1 hite
rvrkonany thingr of that liî«nd, and if is net very consistent wit~t9cmnnkbt

of tnankind to give up th ihn vhhthey possess to property u cdqeusadilor
- cquivaleut.

Mas there ever been a deoîsion of a court of.lustice determ~ining that the lWv of England\ / ~, pievailêd 'vithin the tènhpand not the CGnadian la."', btftwQen the yê,aýr 1774, onti
ihè pùàsiPg the Canada Tenures Adt ?-1 have heretoforý stated that I ami net aware o
anytlegal contcst havîng, been raised and decidcd upou U. ose specific points in a cou-ztof
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What has been the practice with iregard to the descent of land held in free and common Bamuel cate,
soccage ?--With respect te township Lands, I do not know, au instance- of division in cases Esquire.
of intestacy, '%herethehas ieen a soni althougl I cannot take upon me to state that a, A
divsio-may-not sometimes have been voluntarily made ; bµýt I have known instances 26 ne 1d28.

eire the eldest son bas taken all.
If yo bave never klowvýn an instance of the Canadian lav applying in cases of intestac,-

wkat law hias applied ?-1 have known parties take according te the English law, wlichilI 
tlink to be Caiiadian liaw for soccage lands, as the French law is Canadian law for the sci-
gaiOoes.

Do yon mean that the general cust'on as been within the townships, that the eldest son
bas takei te the exclusion of alt the rest ofthe family ?-I have never known an instance
of the contrary, where wills have not beon inade ; but I believe that people generally
rake wills in the townships if their property be of much value.

Do yon believe "that state of jhings to be agreeable te the wishes of the people ?-No; I
believe that the majorit) of the people there vould prefer te have a law making that distri-
bution which they taiemselves probably fron parental affection would make, that is an equal
division; 1 believe such te be their feeling, but at the saine time they consider that the
English law secures them from so many disadvantages in other particulars (besides its beinz
a law of which th!ev know something, or can learnt in their own language) that they wouid
milligly receive it even with what they consider an imperfection in the law of sucssion
to an xntestate,'s lands, because those who dislike that 1,aw of succession eau obviate its
effects by makiqg a will whenever they please.

When you say that the other institutions connected'with the Énglith tenure are ad-
vantageous, Cau yon confidently state it te be the wish of the inhabitants of the townships,
that they should net have the French laws applicable to the land held in free and common
soce4dge, but that tley should have the principles of English law as they affect the several
points of the seemiity for money borowed, the conveyance of land to persons purchiasing it,
and dower, qund the law of descent ?-Iam perfectly confident that almost all the English
inhabitants who coustituqte-iearly the whole ofthe popuiation of the townshipks, desire te
bave the foundation of English law applicable to those lands, inlille manner as the same
foundation exists ia other English colomies, and net to have those lands subject to the lia-
bilities of the Freuch law, that is to general mortgages, tacit mortgages ofevery description,
tbe French dower, an a varicty of incumbrances, xany f which there are no nelus of
scertaining, and yhi h operate against the freedoni andsâfety of mutations and destroy
confiàtu-e di titles an securities, thereby obstrýictintg commerce and improvement. The
townshiips wisl, besid s, for régister offices to'record transfers and incumbrances upon
Lnds, as in Upper Canada, because, as the inhabitants of the townships bave stated in sanoe-
of their petitions to the Assenbly, they cannot otherwise have certainty in transactiona re- r
prding realestate, nor-can parents be satisfied that they do not leave their ehildren a he-
quest oflaw-suits insteat of property ; and they lave further stated, that from want of re-
gister offices theirlaids are much depreciated in value, there being no security in the title ;
andthat the èstahlishments of such offices would remedy that evil, and be attended with no
expense to Goverunent, as the fees of office, as established in the sister province, would
am#py repay the register,

Ifyout are right in four iqterpretationl of the law, that the English law does exist in the
townslips, ýnd if yôe' aréalsfi right as to the fact that the practice of the English law'bas
prevailed inuhetoYnships, where is the gievance, and how does it happen that those per- o
sons who desire the prevalence of the Eng1ishlaw, should never have tried the question in a
court cf justice ?-I hiave not stated the Enlish law bas been carried into general bpera-
tion in the township lands: one öf the diffikulties they complain of is, that they hlve not
had courts among them to establish what hoiuld be practised, that they have beeri kept as
it were out of the paxle of thelaw : Ihave merely stated thatin the townships real property
upon the death of an intestate'proprietor, in such cases as have core te my knowledge an-
tecedently to the passing of the Canada Tenires Act, hasbeentaken;and that transfers are
oftenmade accoiding to the English law. But I believe in someinstances,wherelandsin the
itownships have been sold under sheriff's sales, the money arising from those sales has been
distributed by orders of courts ofjustice as if the tacit and other mortgages applied to those
landsï It is trme that in those instances I have net known that the matter was contested in
the courts ofjustice, upon the ground that, under the English law, those mortgages did not

L 2 -apply
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apply;, where the pa ies acquiesced, whether to avoid law expenses, or for ~other causes,eumuel Gale, tlhey would have ltti right to find fault : but I know that there were numbers of persoîEsqutire- pi-eparcd to contest o i that groîund, in the first case in which they were concerned, and if
~ the decision had been against therr in the Canadian courts, the would have brouglit an ap.

e June9 188. peal to England. to the grievances of the townships they are contained in the peti.
tions beforette Co nimttee, which set forth not only the matters alluded to in my answers
of this day, but the want of adequate road laws, the want of representation andÏother
evils.

Then,in poin of fact, as far as he courts ofjustice have decided any thing upon tt esub.
ject, they have decided that the Canadian law prevailed ?-It cannot be said that the Jud-
tes have deci ed upon the subject, vhiere the siibject lias 'ot been contested; theyiwould
ofcourse he etofore in the courts mu the seigniories apply the French law to the distributioa
of monies ising from sheriff's sales oflands, if it were not urged that the lands producing
the nioni were situate in the. townships, and the application of the French law resisted
on that ound.

W4 th re any tbing in that answer inconsistent with the statements you have préviously
made ;- ot in the slightest degree, as I couceive

Can yo&undertake toiiay that you know what the actual state of the law mas in the
townships of Lower Canada previous to the passing of the Canada Tenures Act ?-Before
that period I have already stated there were two opi nions upon the subject ; atd there n.
ver have been courts in the townships having juisdiction over real property. The only
cóurtslaving jurisdiction over real property, in Ldwer Canada have been i the seignio-
ries.

Were you distracted' between two opinions ?-There were some that were distracted
between/the two opinions ântecedently to the passing of the Canada Tenures Act, but
othersh4d but one opinion both before and since.

Whátwas the actual practice with respect to the faw in the Townships ?-The practice
where no courts exist to constitute a practice it may not be easy to state; I suppose it was
according to what might be expected from entertaining different opinions upon the sub.
ject ; those who supposed the English law prevailed there would probably endeavour
torygulate their etransactions in accordance with it, and those who supposed the Fremch
lanisjrevailed there would probably act in conformity to- their own views.

Ca yon state what was generally the conduct of indivhluals with respect to applyin
the law to'their property in the townships in Lower Canada ?-It is probable, althopgh I
cannot assert it, ýhat sonme may have divided property as they would have, doue ; the
Freich 'law had sxisted, but otliers have allowed it tb descend as if the English law p.e-
vailed the".

Are you able to state what m as the prevai1eg habit in'tbat respect ?--I am only enabled
to stat4, that I believe a vast ajority of the inhabitants of English origin have considered
the Enlish law to prevail thq*è, and, that prudent persons have governed themselves ac-
cordine y.

Why do you confine that to the inhabitants of English origin ?-¡ßecause thp others no
doubt are not desiiýàfs of seeing the English law prevail there.

You have just stated that there was a diversity of practice in the townships ith respect
to the descgnt of proerty, you stated befre',that you never knew an instance of property
having been e dualî istributed ; how do yod reconcile those statements ?-I stated not
that-there ha ben, but th1tthère migiht have been ; but I state again that I know no in-
stance of the distributiôn of au intestate's real property in the townships according to the
French law.

What opportunity have you of knowing what has been the-practice in the townsbips with
respect to proþexty ?-I resided there some î ears, and since that period I have, in the
coursé ofmy practic*, been, applied to by a numiber of individuals who have asked me what
I considered to be the law in the tQwns.hips, and 1 bave told t4im, that 1 considered the
En lish law to be in force in respect to real property there,

e n you state what has been the practice in the townships ith respect to the desceut
of property, vou refer to those cases in whtih yom- heve°yourself advised parties ipon the
subject ?--Yes, in part ; but I know some similar instances in which I did not give any
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Do you recollect the doctrine of the English law ivith respect to entails ever having
been acted upon i tii Ewiilps ?--No, I do not. s

Was any such thing ever heard of, to N our knovledge ?-I do not recollect ever laving-
secn a % ill that estabiisled an entait in the townships. ,6 June, 1828à

Do you recollect ever to t ave heard of any case arising and brought beforo the courts
ofjustice in which that question, or any t ink like that question, has been discussed -- I
do not recollect.

Do yont recollect any instance in which any point of Englishi law applicable to real
propert in te, toviisi1>s has ever been discussed and brougt before a court of justice li
that country ?-I do not recollect auy instance where the question whether Eglish or
Ereici law prevailed upon those<lands was made the subect of litigious controversy, as I
have i'ery frequently stated. e c

Doyonrecollect any instance in which ithas been made the subject of amicable arbitra.
tion even ?--No, I do not.
Then does not it follow froni what you have said that- all %ou have said about the Englisht

àa prevailing in the tonnships is a mere matter of opinion, unsupported by any proif ?
-Thiere have been no courts in the townships to determine matters of real property, nor
are aarlikely to be established by the Seignorial Assembly. I hâve stated wht is thougt
and what is done ; I have stated instances. But whether all these amount to any proof
or not, is not for me to determine. But I can add, that I have had in my possession
hundreds of deeds which have transferred large tracts under English forms, and I know
those who bold thousands of acrps under sucli deéds; nor is it my own opinion morely
which I have given ; I have lcard' siniilar opinions expressed by thousands. The full
proof can only be obtained fron the lai s theinselves which relate to the subject ; and if
they have been of douîbtful inport, the uncertainty, I take it, lias beér removed by the
Tenures Act, of which the townships desirelie continuance.

In cases where you have given it as yohr opinion that the Englishl law prevailed, and
iere your opinion lias been acted tpon, have ÿou known any attempt to reverse that

opinion ?-No, pot tiat I recollect.
It has been stated to the Comnitteo that the French tenure offranc aleu roturier is

practically the saie as tie tenure of free and common soccage ; is that ) our opinion ?-
It niould be hy no neans practically the sarte, supposing the French tenire off-anc alcu
to be subjéct to the encunbrances and liabilities sanctioned by the French law, and the
Enlisi tenure of froc and coumon soccago Ito be subject only to those established under
EU glish ladýs.

Will you explain how thoqe liabilities affectt'e questiou ?-The Fren'h tenure would be
stIject te the liabilities of French law, such as gcnerýl and tacit nortgages or hypotlêques,
peculiar mari-a;e rights of comnunauté, and dower, and variou- othier coutingencies, that
placethe inhabitants of the seigniories of Lower Caniada in a sitÏiationnot to know wletler
they are secure i maniy trantîsaetionis.

Supposing th it land i mortgaged for any giveu sum, anid that t at land is to be divided
under the French Çauadian law amongst al the children, how would such a division bc
consistent with the security of the mortgage, and what is the operation or nature of the
miotgage ?--Thîe nore division ofland under the French law among children is not in,
onqstenf witha the security of a Mortgage under that law, because the creditor's right

would extend to eac:a and every portion ; that rig4t could ouly be defeated by clauns
aperior in privilege, or, if of the same nature, prior in date. N hat, however, the En -i
àlnh in Lower Canada conmonly know and call by t e naim ofa mortgage is rather the

theca of the Ron-m or civil aw, and the French style it an Iypothkéque. It estab-
'lies a riglht to [re paid out of the real estate the saum stipuiated or due, for which pur. '
pSe all lads may be roiught to sheriff's sale. It is the priile;re of iotaries and certaite
official h racters, that whatever acts ,are passed, before thein, (sîupposiNg thesO acts t bie
eVen noýumore than a simple acknowledgmeiïit.fadebt, or ait engagement to bïe security,)
s"1l1produce a mortgage or hypotkéque upon all the real property 'f the obligor; nor as
this hypothêque corfinÏed to the real property which the obhgor p'osesses in the district
Wliere the notary officiates, but exteunds to all the real property of the obligQr in other
Jurisdictions and districts as far as the French tenures extead ; nor is this nortgage con*
ilied to the property which the obliger possesses at the tin.e of passing the Act, but it

attaches
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attaches to all the ireaj estate which he may afterwards acquire in the French tenures,Bamuel Cale, and remains attached to all and every portion of the property during many years, even
Esquire. ttfugh it should have passed into the hands of bond fide purchasers. Real property,'- 4~b merely coming int the bands of those who are debtors under Acts passed bel'ore such26 Jun, 1828' official characters, altliougI it may be imediately transferred to otheys; is entbralled,

and stands cbarged with ail such debts, f which it will remai liable for yea'rs, or until
payment, into ivhatever ther hanis ay pass. As acts passed before notaries
are to be paid ini toto, by preference, according to the order of their dates, creditors aie
alway desirous to have thein so passed, because althougli they have no means of knowinie
by how many previous creditors they have béen anticipated, they wishito avoid beinauticipated by subsequent creditors. The want of information in tbe generality of the
people also conipels them to have recourse to notaries. Almnost all the legal instruments itL
seignorial Canada are therefore passed before notaries. The giving bad before a Jdge,
the becoming tutor or curator, the-bing executor to a friend, and various other inatters,
produce also tacit and general mortgages; and if a notarial mnèrtgage,'or hypothi4que be
given only on a particular piece ofland in the soignories, -the law neverthlcess makes
this also a general mortgage, and extends it over every county, district and jiirisdiction
throughout the French tenures of Lower Canada. and from all these causes the property
of immense nunbers is therefore liable, in a manuer of which themnielvcs have often no
idea. Some of the consequences of sucl a state of things may not be ifficult -tu bô im.
agined, although it could be hardly possible to state theiv aI. I may suppose a case:
A. B. C. & D., like nost others in Lower Canada, mayhaie respectively passed notarial
acts, or otherwise constitited general aMd tacitiiortgages or 1&ppothdques in any, of the
various modes in which v e vcan be effected. A. sellà a fai'm to B.; ,the farm is liable
for years to be brought to sheiff's sale, not only-for the hypothecary or mortgage-claims
cpnstituted by A, but also for those constituted ify B. B. sells the farm in a few months
to C., andit becomes further liable to the hypothecary claims against C. C. in a year
or two sells the fârm to 15. -The farm hias gone on nith increasing burthens, and is now
charged with ail the claints against A. B. C. & D., w% heu perhaps a British emiÏrant
,purehases, pays for it, and after increasing its value by the outlay of money and la our,
is called upon to pay sonie of the claims, and in consequence abandons the property. The
paso supposd is not i'ncy, but fact. I have known even a lawyer purchase property,
»yhiçh after màking pa ments to the vender and creditors, lie afterwards abandoned te
ti,clai)ns'ôf other creditors, hose demands he bad previously no means of knoninug;
amI I have knoown lawyers lend money -on mortgage or hypothêgque, and after a lapse of

- I ars-be deprived of principal and is.terest by anunsuspected claim of twenty years
S have been in this predicament inyself. $heriffs titles Pre indeed held to

bai di'hy iecary claims except the French dower, and I have sometimes, for this ob.
ject, obtàîned à iheriff's title. On one occasion it cost me upwards of 301., and on ano.
ther upwards of 2Y., which last was more than the land for which I obtained the title

4 uld sell-for. It is not surprising if the tewnsh' s should be desirous to avoid the in-
S -tenef ke facit and general mort~gages, and should prefer the English laws,

whici watever ma' imperfections, and hey are not denied, have nevertheless
carriev colonies f ard in wea th and improv neut with a rapidity unexampled iider
othieri t.

Is is osible that any system f registry uld make manifest every security of tis
desci , ss tq enable a lend r or a rchaser jo know what encumbrances exist on

bt 1 4 I should considr it est difficult, if dot impossible, (unfess some chan.
ges be made iWthe laws which now exist in the se -miiries, whereby alniost every act
pased béfore's notary carnes a general mortgage, lke-a judgment of court in Canada,
without specification of property, and whereby varions other gcts passed before other
paibliù functionaries constitute simular tacit and general mortgages,) to establish for the
seignories d system of registry sufficient to enable persons to know whetber they are se.
pure or not ln making purchases, or in lendiu money on niortgae. The objections
made by many French Canadians to the establisinent of registries ini the seignories is,
that they could not be rendered efficient without produning alterations in their French
law. Now'this'is an objection which cannot hold in the townships if the English laws
plone affect real property there andthis is one among other reasoüs why the inhabitants
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of the townships, and all who desire the improvementof the country, are so anxious tbat
the lands ina the toinships should ouly be subject to English liabilities, because then regis- Sktel m 7aate,
ters may be established, as they lre establislied in Upper Canada, without interfering with Esquire.
the French lawvas in the seignories, wi&v» the Canuadian leaders wish to maintain and exe
tend; besideò, if any portions ofthe EiIglishî law sIhould occasion incoveneuces in tijir 26 June 1s.

operation, fears are not entertained tha.tthe seignorial legislators wouldbe withhield by
any fonduess for such laws from altering tbem when desired.

lu what form is security given for money borrowed on land in Upper Canada ?P-It is
granted by àmortgage of a description simdlar to the English nortgage, but shorter, whichb
sets forth thte speciic property, and this mortgage is registered. Tiere are rerist'ers, I
believe, in each of the counties. These natters are there attended with no difficulty,
althougih the inhabitants are more scattered than ithey are in Lower Cauada. Enregistra.
tion in Upper Canada gives publicity to every deed or encumbrance ou laud, and a prior
instrument, not registered, ivould not affect a subsequent one whligh is rogistered ; so
that aprudent man lu Upper Canada can always ascertain whether he is'secure, which in
Lower Canada ho cannot do.

Can you say, of your own knowledge, whether persons who have accungulated money
in thatcountry are more williug to lend ou mortgago on the securi"iat exists in Upper
Canada than that whieh-exists in Lower Canada -I do not reside in pper Car.ada; but
lshould take it for, jranted that they must be more willing to lend mylere tbey can ascer-
tain their security than where they cannot.

Wil you be goodetiouhb to explain why, in your opinion, the law of registry is more
easily i nd more e«eetualiy applied to lands held in Upper Canada than to those held upon
the French tenure in Lower Canada ?-Because in U'pper Canada there is no such doctrine
of general mortgages a$'eting property acquired and to be acquired without specification,
The notarial or oificial nuortgage, orlpothêque, is not known there. The mortgages
there are special, and they may be drawn and passed before anypersons. Property not
described ls not boupd ; and the registry of the land described, winch is what gives effect
to the mortgage, must take jlace in the county wherp the land is ituate, te which registry
all may have access.

Caunt you register a general mortgage as well as a particular or special one-must not
there be an act doue in order to create a general mortgage as well as a special one ?-There
must of course bc an act before a notary, or some official act, in order to effedt a mort.
gage in the seignories of- Lower Canada; but almost,, every notarial act dees çonstitute
a genera mortgage or hypo têque upon the whole property ii hich the person has or may
afterwards acquire in ail the French tenures, throughiout pvery district and county in the
province. These acts remain with the notary, and-he is legally bound to keep them secret:
the lawin Lower Canada requiring tliose things to be concealed whicb for the interest and
safety of the community the laws of many other counties have required to be made
publie.

Supposing thig consequence te follow from the institution of a registry, that every act
ofthat kind would be bad unless it were registered, would not tlat cure the evil ?-I
sbould conceive that the ;eviI could not be cured without abolishing general mortgages or
hgpothques, and rendering all mortgages special, and confining ikem to the particular
lands they described. -But it might be effectually cured if that were done, aud registere
established.

Why do you think so ?--It seems evident that mortgages or iypothUques of the number
and description which havebeen stated must destroy tie beneficial effects of registers, or
that registers must abolish the principles of such mortgages. The land which is net men-
tioned in the mortgage cannot be specified in the register. The land which is not yet
acquired by the debtor cannot be mentioned in the register.
You are aware that ajudgnent, or any security of that kind, affects not only the property

that a man bas in presenti, but the property that he acquires infuturo ln this country ?-
lam not awarethat ajndgment for a Sum Of moUney would in this country affect and enaiblo
to be brought to sale, like an hypothêque, al theland belonging, or which might after,
pards belong to the debtor.

Does not theo hole of the difficulty, as you State it, arisé from the trouble and inconvev
E - ' uesose
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Samuel Gale, nience of registering a great number of transactions ?--By no means. TIhat woui doubt.

less be an inconvenience, but the principal utility of registers must depeud upon the pro.,
46 1828. perty being designated or specified.

6u8 'a any bill for establishing a registry ever passed the Assembly of Lower Canada?-

Did any bill-apon that subject go from the Upper House to the Löwer ?-Yes; I
have brought a copy of such a bill passed i. the Legislative Concil before the&pas
iig of the Canada Tenurest Act, and wherein care we taken that all mortgages should
be special'

Can you state what fon of security is given in Upper Canada when mony is borrowed
upon land ?-It is substantially like the English mortgage, but shorter, as I have already
stated.

What mway be the expense of it ?-I suppose it may cost about 11.,. but I dare say ti
expense mnay depend a good deal upon the person who is emplôyed. One ilndividuIal
may probably be got te draw an instrument of that kind for half the sum which nother
would charge.

• Doyi ihaipen to know what form of security-is given in the United States ?-I know
that they in some measure resemnble the EnglisliPonly they are much ehiorter, because aIl.
unnecessary repetitions and prlxit are avoided.o

You have spoken of the Erigisli law as applicable tófree ana common soccage lands,
according tq your notion, prevailing in tue townships; has there -been any such thing as a
court of Englisb equity establislied there to modify the strict severity of tiat law ?-No
court at all, except the inferior of the district-of Saint Fincis-recenths established, which
has only a trifling jurisdiction in personal causes.

Is there any court of. Englisl equity in cither Canada ?-Yes, I have understood h
there is one in Upper Canada.
. What is the constitution of it ?-It was only establisied shortly before I left Canada, as I
have heard, and I know nlot its constitution.

Do you conceive that gherever the English law prevails, as appflicable to real pro0pertY,
it is almost indispensably9necessary that there should be a court of equite ?-I conceive
that unlessthere be soine modification of the law, it might become necessat V t a.t hiere
should be a court of equity; but it was taken for grantèd, that after the Euglish h w
was declared all ether necessry concomitants would be ecstablished in due inne. -

If you wish to get pòssçssion of an estatein the townships, what Î'orm of atction wouibl
yen adopt ; is there any court in which yu could bring an action of ejectent ?-There
are no courts at present constituted fo the to -nships.
. Thi how can the Euglish Iaw be said to prevail.?-I looked upon the riglit to the
English law, and its being put into 'actual practical operation, as being two different
things ?-I never said that the English law had been rendered elhlcient in the towllhi ps.
I shoulil state, as my opinion, that the English law wps, as near as mightbe, the law of
the Hàdson's Bay terrtories J yet I doubt whetber it bas ever béen. carried into practical
operation there.

Supposing that previous te the. passiug of the Canada Tenures Act yot had had to
advise upon a ,marriae contract, would you have guarded against the iheidents that,would follow from the Keach la«', or against the incidents that would follow fromt the .n.
glish law ?-I would have endeavoured to hae framed it so as to have guarded against
thé incidents of either that it was nished to guard against ; but to many the incidents of
the English law without contracts would not be so unpleasaut mith respect- to Marriage,
because they are by no meaus se burthensome as t::ose of the French law ; and they do not
interfere so greatly with the right of the husband to the disposaI of his property.

Then you would have framed.the contract of marriage upon the notion that the French
law was the prevailing law, the effects of wiich were to be guarded against ?-.I should4 u1-
doubtedly have endeavoured te gPuard against the, possibility of misinterpretation vith
regard'te the provisions of eitherlw, whieh nig!' t be disagreceable to the parties.

l there any douþt that the French la, apphIes to personal property and contracts ?-
I have mentioned that l'have heard a difference of opinion expressed on the subject, asto what 'ought to appl ; but if I am asked my own opinion, I beiove that'the Frenîch
law, ivith regard te personal property and contracts, does apply, except that t'te miero
employment of' aif official character, such as a notary, to pass the contracts, would iot

prodate
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prodice a mortgage or 1iypotuque upon soccage lands, as it would upon seignerial samuel Gale,
lands.Esqire~.

Do you happen to kniow upon what clause in any Act that difference of opinion rests ?
lt is, I suppose, upon the same clause in the Act of the 14th of Geo. 8, before cited, 26 June, 182t9
ald upon the circumstance of the English law having been considered antecedently th.
tw of the eountr.y. It was supposed that a change was introduced. for a part of the cour-
tiy only, and that that part did not include the soccagd lands.

'in a marriage'settlement which included the settlement ofland held in free and common
socage, in what manner, do you think thatsettlement would most conveniently and most
properly be drawn in Lower Canada, supposing the English law is held to apply to such
had ?-I should presume that the English forms of settlement. would be adopted, or so
much of them as, might be deemed advisable.

Could they be'sinplified,?-Possibly they could be siuplifled, or reduced in prolixity. I
have seen deeds of moderatewcompass transferring laud according to the Engsh form ; I
have seen numbers pgssed forlOs. each.

Stp[Josidg the Canada Tenures Act to be in full force, and that a person about to marry,
beinîg possessed of real propefty in the townships, %% ereW caul upon you as a professional
man to prepare a marriage settlement, and that lie stated lie wished to have a life-estate for
himself, land to have hi% property secured for bis eldest son, and so on, %;ould you create in
thatsettlement anestate-tail, mith all its incidents, with remainder over ?-Ia notprepared
to answer that question, as my professional pursuits have beet alnost w ioly limited to
Freuci civil law. Before I attempted to draw au instrument of that descrip n, I should
liave to consult authorities.
, Supposing that, according te the English law, the proper courseswomdd b to create an
estate-tail, by givinig t!.e life-estate to the lirst son and-his issue, and dpon failuire of bis is.
site to the second son and his issue, would you, adopt that practice, and create an estate-
tail ?-1 might perhaps do so ; but I am not prepared to answer.

Are you aware that by doing that you would bind up the property for ever, unless ther
were sone court in whIch tlat entail could be barred by fine andsrecovery ?-As I bave
said, I shtould have'consuIltd authorities, and have endeavoured to avoid inéonveniences,
Il I had felt myself sufficiently aware of conàequences, sgeb/Aonsideration and consultation
would have been unnecessary.

Supposing' a proposition was mnade to yon to make such a marriage settlement as bas
lecn referred to, would you or would you not adopt that mode by which the property should
be bound up for ever of would you not endeavour to create some other mode of securing
tha.t object, without binding the property for ever ?- should endeavour to avoid wbat,
ever the parties might consider an inouvenience that would bc likely to arise under the
E»glishlad.

'I u yu found that theFrench law afforded an opportunity' Qf doing it withont inconve-
nience, would not you in that particular instance rather ad6pt that than the English law ?--.
I shoild very reaily" adopt the forms of the French law, as often as 1 considered athern
more cotîvenient,- and equally valid.

Can yout say #éhether it would not be very easy t6 make a settlembut according the the
French law, witiout incurringy that difficulty ?-I think it could easily be done.

When y ou have used the word prevail in your evidence, have yon used it in the sense of,
actually prevail, or legally prevail ?-I have commonly meant legally prevail.

In your former examnatiôn you said that the- mode you recommended'to convey pro,
porty in the townships vas by lease and release ?-Yes.

What was the reason of your adopting that lkast convenient form of conveyance ?-It
iWas considered necessary that there should be a tradition, 0ais it is ealled in the Englisi
hw, livery of seisin under some modes of conveyance ; whereas the lease and release wero
considered'to render that unneçessary, the lease giving the possession, and the release tbe

-eroperty.
hen you thought that all the niceties and the techniaUties ofthe English law must as a

iatter of course, be transferred to Canada ?-No, I did' not think they all mu4t, beause
the Etnglithi laws, vhen they are introduced into any of the English colonies, are cOPsider-
ed to be introduced in so far only as they are applicable to'the state-of the country. The
English criminal laws are introduced by statute into Lower Cana4dh; yet theré are many
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SaMUel Ga parts of those not considered applicablo. The cutting a tree or a sapling would hardly be
Eure considered the sae offence in a country where the grand object is to clear away th, fe.

'---- rests, which it would be in Enugland.
20 June 1828. Why coul4 ut you take the simple mode of convoyance by bargain and sale ?-Because

doubts were suggested; and I considered that vvhere it was easy to avoid any doubta or dit
ficulty it vas better to do so.

What difficulty did you avoid by that mode?-Ifit should be ield, even unreasonablyas to the tonvoships, that other modes of conveyauce under,the English law required tra-
dition or enrolment, such doubts or difficulties it nas presumed would be avoided. The
parties to the, deeds were generally at a great distance fron the lands transferred, and it
seemed well to adopt the form of lease and-release, as conveying possession and propertyat once. Itseemed an açt of prudence, and arose f'om motives like those whicihave in.
duced severàl individuals to take deeds with respect to lands in thetownships, in, two
modes, that is, both according to the French law, And according to the English law.

'Are there not local rates paid in Upper Canada of the nature of county rates ?-I have
tmderstood that there are county rates and taxes, and they build gaols and court-houses in
everyv bounty by those local rates.

Is there any arrangement of that sort in Lower Canada ?-None ; almost A the gaekevery conty by tose loca rates.g fro Canada s ? on aEotai g aois e
and court-houses have been built out of money arising from daties upon English merchan-
dize and manufactures. The expense of the gaol at Sherbrooke in the townshlips was in-
deed, as I believe to be, defrayed by a ta»ùpon the law proceedings; but the ekpense of
building the gaols at Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers in the Seignories, was provided'
for out of the duties.

They have been built out qf the public revenue ?-They have.
Where are those duties imposed ?-At Quebec.
Has there been any attemùpt in Canada to establish turnpike-roads ?-There have been

a number'of petitions for turnpike-roads within the last 18 years, m hichi have been all uni.
formly rejected ;and the state of the roads in-some instances, even very near the cities, is
extremely bad, and sometimes dangerous.

Where are thé roads situated tat it was vished to establislI turnpikes upon'?-Near
towns, orin places where there was a great deal of travelling.

Have those bills or applications been rejected, in theLower House ?-They have, as I
understand,

Can you informîhe Comnittee what were the grourrds generally, pleaded for their re-
Jection ?-".Thè Canadian inhabitants of the country do not like them, 'and they cïiider
them a species of taxatioù.

And they would rather be without the, road ~than have that taxation ?--Yes, I have
known a number of carriages broken down from the badness of the roads even in the vici-
nity of the towns. The English inhabitants were the general petitioners for tunpikes,
and they would bave siubscribed money for that purpose.

Do you know any thing of the law of desent to landed property in Upper Canada?-
The law of descent in U per Canada, I believe, is the Enghlsh laweof prignogeniture ; but
1 believe the mass of Eng sh inhabitants there wNouI4desire tbat law to be altered.

Is thére not some loca statute which has modified that law ?--A local statute bas either
been passed, or has been attempted.4o be p-assed, but I cannotsay which.

Is it, or not, the prevailing opinion' in'both provinces that tie law'of primogenit ire is
not suited to those colonies ?-I believe that the inhabitants in general would prefer a law
Making an eqnal division, whici would save thea the trouble of making a will.

DÔ you thbik that the inhabitants of Upper and Lower Canada would not be perfectly
satisfied with having it in their power to distribute their property as they please by wiIl ?--
They possessthat poweralready, but they would prefer that with ont the trouble of makig
a wdWthe law ahou1d distribute iras they wish.

Doça itsuggest itself to youas a possible mode ofremedyingthe inconveniencesarisingout
of the present divisidu and distinction of thetççoprovincesof 11pper and Lower Canada,tht
Montreda and the district immediately around it should be transferred to IJpper CanaA
thereby giving Upper Canada the be»efit of a sea-port, kudthe consequent pwer cf reguah-
ting the dàties upon her imports ?-There is no doubt tbat a sea-port woud be hiblilv ad
vantageous to UTpper Canada ; and t think thatjprovince will not be satiied untilt bas a
searport, unless there-be î% union of the two provinces. Nr.
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- Mr. James Chartes di ant in callcd in ; and Ex.aUÛined. r .Gat

WHEN -yoni were last before the Committpe yon stated thaît yont had reason to believe 26 June 1828.
f hat si.mîe Act hadl pa.4ed tteicdtr of Upper Canada, altering the- Jaw of prinîogeni-

'N re have you silie obtaiuied a1uY informlation lapon that su1>ject ?,~I hlave Made inqiry
ou ih3 sulWjct, and fourit tliat althourh W bilI to that eâcet was iiîtroduced into the

Ho e off Asmbly moite tlian ilàce it uever berame a laiw.
Is t oe aur thn tg that %ou wisli to state to t1:e Corniittce iii addition to your former

evidence -I mnl desirotl.of colnmîntiic,*ati to t ie Coinmittee ail tige informatîin wl>ich 1
>'pos5less 1 4"Pectiig the rel*gionis 8statisties off the p«vne of lJp>nr and Lower Canada, and

wvithper[nision off the Cot'niiîttee 1 shahil proceed to inalie the folloiving addition$ to the
stâtement given in My former testim9ny. 1

In the ivesterii district olf Uppei: Canada tliero ar'e two Romanl CatJ'ohic cliapels and one
chiureh, four Episcopaý,l Churches, vÎz. one at Saridivich, oiîe nt Catunone at Amherst-
blirg't, and ùttothcl' at Cole' ebter ; the service at titese cliur.dmes is re nilar, wlitli thé excep-
tion ofGColchester, where it is oecassional; the nuniber of itteiidatts itt Chatham is fromn
20 to -30, and at Amhorstbiaïrih aud {thathiam 50 to 60. Tiiere are tive Ep)iseopi Churches
in t le district off Nia.-ara. rilie number of attendaniLts at the chunl: ii the towîî off Niagara
doeq not excceed 90, the average piiîmbc-r at Qiucenstoxî aud Cip ,ai the other

ç- croles, is b'itt'15 ; -tlîe Ep iýcop-.l Churelies at Qaeeustoxi and St. ('ath(rine's wêre origi-
wihly bililt by Preshyteriais;, whu, by somne Unijo1,tifialbe mnealF (ii i-4 -said) were depri yed of
tiemi. rThe Pr*,sbytcriktn congregratîou ut St. Caf lieriiie's are abiont to 4tuild aixofir. ,The
ïparus off the çler4ymen off théý &ottie4h Sece.ssion Iiaviuug- co:agregatiois iuî tv e district of
Bathurst are M*r. BUell, at Trt t, >Ir. I3uwllan, at Beckwitii, and Mu'r. Gwemmdi, ut La-
nark. A charch bas beeui bitilt at Lanari; fur a clergyman off nie Choarcu of cotla d.
Tiiere are 5i90 Preshyterian coujmuicants I Portih, D.lhotnsae auud Becktidth. We have
ouly receivcd rettiruas fro.-i four to nships ont off 17 lin fuis dfistrict, vizý. Drumnxond,
Beckiv1th and I).dltoui,4ie, whi< hi contain a Pelyraupopulation ef 2,903. 'At Byto-i »
a 1it of' ]and labenallotteçi fk>r a Se;otti4hI (hl irdi aud irmaister's houvsc, and wlîere a cour~
gregatiou 'of uaot bass tluau 300 coulul ho fornied at p)roent. ,Titere are two Episcopal
(Clmrehies iii thec district, oue at Per'th, th(, othir at liichitoiid ; the iiiîuiber of c'onnmunii-

cants nt the fern'ier, (in 1 le towni off Perth) N- :ibont 20, and ut the igtter about 10;~ but the
mnusioti off echY I believe, emuuracee, séveral townships. Preïýbyte'raraI Churches are re-quird iii evéry !owuis ip. Thaeiu:e is only one cl'gM* nwti~tedsrc f lr ucm

M1itu~ %vit i the Clnîrècli of Sicotland ; ttdfetler thiere arc eghrlt eonkgr(ýgations iu the, dis-
tric, Ansýwers bavie been ret'eived froru soute off the toiwziships.- sliowirg a populatiôni of

Thle folloving staternent b;ts beeuu commuanicated fu'om tlkreé othier townships lu the,,qm
dit Ilt i thp townships off Tflar, Nekion aud 17laînborougli at tiore are 250)

hpafý off famuilieq attaced to the <1aILtrc1t offSt1n; ab~out 1.5 1tpi-,opuIliaîiu, 75i of tbe
ülaci off Ror.x<, arthe reuidri'the I1>;puîatioit are ietlxqdists and Bapti-sts ; in

tlhi''4 toivntshlips) the ii.unhio a4 8oils îattachcot to the Preç;[,vteriaii Churcli exceeds 4,,300.
Thc-re arp qeveral otTher ona in i titis dkrctkroin whiehl nio returns batve been ob-

t1iuîeit Ith ie towiloi <ufitetlffli r reîpwr off 100 familieqÇ agd several more ilu tie
uujiu:gtowvxship off uxor aitaohçd to the Pres;I> terianti ('1uuîrc1i. lit Streetville the

n(nuiei of Presbytet-iaus exech,4s30O bends off fânrilies, representing 1,203 sots. The
chtirrch ut Aucaster, ivichut Dr. 8fracitan clestrribes ira Lis chart as beiogtiegspal, inwic
ho States the serYilre «ftlit Vbu'hrchi off Engiandi is reZalari perforrgQ~, is a free Protestant
Churci, anît thé onL t.- evice regatai lv porfforned iii it is by 1%1r. $heeci, a Scotch Prekiby.
terian ntinis-ter. The cliire'i iiài ,Brioii %vas bitilt eoniiintly by ttic Presbyteria~ns and
r-pi4opailih.ns in t1w neiglibotirrhod, anîd is open to the clergjynen off eitheî-r denorniration.
la Woolwicli there never 'vas a cluutrel, uxor service off ary denontination. Thoro is not
an Episcopal Churcit at Dundas, nor bas seÈ1'ice Gf the Churclire off England been'perffor-i
ed thère for the iast four orý'five years. lu ttha luifian vilae on thet river Ouse there Î*8 au

lRnikcopal Chtircb, which i filet laý the oitulY cne of that denoninatioft inx the distijct. tThis
exhibits a stàte oftdaine. difflereut fi-oui the Doctor's- reprcsentation.

Aithough the Preabj teriapb i die Newe.tle dist rict oxoeed 2.000, there is not ç 1ýrg.
M 2 -/
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IsMr. man of that church witlin it. The following has been furnished as exhibiting an
. b. Giant. account of the religions sects in the ton nships of Hope, Hlaldimand, Ramach;, Perey and......... Murray : 225 Preshterianis, 133 Episcopahaus 57 Roman Catholics, 361 Meth,4ists,
2dJune 1828. 296 Baptists, 1$ Uiivehalists, besides 1,186 who are not attached to any particuiïar

church, but are understood to prefer the fotlwing religious persiasions in the followiniff
proportions, viz. 227 Presbyterians, 98 Episcopalians, 45 Methodists, 301 BIaptists, 7r,
Quakers. 

ïThere is nqt a clergyman of the Clurch of Scotland ig the district of Johstown, but
there are two of the Scottish Secession, viz. Mr. Smart, at Brockville, in the towaship of
Elizabethtown,and Mr. Boyd at Pt'escot, in the township of Augnsta. There are 1,177
souls of the Presbyterian faith in Elizabetlhtown, which is only one ont of toit townships
in the county of Leeds, forming the western section of the district. The number of dom.
municahts in Mi. Smart's Church is 115. There are two Episcopal Churches in the town..
ship of Leeds, one at Brockville, and another at Bastard ; the bearers at-the former vary
fron 40 to 60, the conmunicants not exceeding 20; at the latter the hearers are from six
to eight, the communicants four or five, No ans% ers have been transmitted from the other
townships of this district, but the petition on the table has received the signatures of 203
persons lu the township of Augusta, in the county of Grenville and eastern section of thfe
district, principally heads of faniiies, representing a Presbyterian population of 804 souk.

The total pôpulatiou in the township of Finch, in the eastern district, is 222, of which
216 are Presbyterians.

No answers have been received fron the London, Home, or Ottawa districts. There
bas never been any clergvman of t"e Church of Scotlaud in the London or Home district,
although it is believed that many of the inhabitants are of the Presbyterian faith.

In Lower Caada about five sixths of the population is Roman Catiolic, At Coteau du
Lac the Presbyterian pôpulation exceeds 400 Aouls; there arever few (if any) nemberâ
of the Churcli of England, or Dissenters, il) that vicinity. The township of Grenville, iii
the district of Montreal, contains 600 souls attached to the discipline and governnent of
the Church of Scotland, about 120 Etpiscopalians, 100 Ronan Catholics, and a fewr famind
lies of other denominations,

In the-townships of Lochabar and Buckingham, on the north bank of the river Ottawa,
the population is composeid as follows: Church of England 10 persons, Church of Scot-
land, 250, Church of Roné, 30, and other detominations, 20. There is not a Presby-
terian Chuîrch or clergyman within any of those townships. The inhabitants are extremey
desirôus of having clergvroen of the Church of Scotland.

In the paridh of St. Thurese (a French Canadian settlement), there are 97 individualqi
principally heads of families, attaclhed to the church of Scothind, a Presbyterian cburch has
be en built by voluntary contributions, in Which service iw-regularly performeid by a ninister
of the Seottish Secession, who alse officiates occasionally at St. Èustache and New Glas-
gow, at the request of the Presbyterian's in t"ose places ; there are about 40 Prçsbyterians
at St. Enstac e. New Glasgova settlement whicl bas been formed within the, last six
yeaNIs, contains as many Presbytial . Therese and St. Eustache together. There is
anotier Presbyterian settlement-at Paisley,alotningNIey GlasgnW-. The persons within
these settlements, professing to belong to the Church alau stitute about a
twelfth part of the Protestant population,

No answers have been, received from St. Andrews, but our petition is signe Ïi14-
heads of families resident there, re pesenting 819 souls of the Presbyterian faith.

Tihe followinug is the census of the township of Rawdon, (a settlemuent recently formedy
92 Presbyterian families, 72 Roman "Catholic, ad 20 Episcopalian. Ticre is a miuister of
tie Church of Englad established in this,township. Tne village and neighibourhood of La
Chine contains abot 239 Presbyterians and 70 Episcopalian.s. From the village of L-
prairie ani the surroùnding country the petition bas received the signatures of 163 hesds
of families representing 600.soulF, There is a Scotch settlenènt at St. Peter's, and au-
other about 16 miles from Laprairie, chiefly composed of Scottish Presbyterians. Frein
tie seigniory of Beauharnois ttie petition before the Conmittee bas been signel by 188
individuals, principally Scotch, reprýenting a population of 791. -li the settlements of
North and Soutti George Town, and part of William's 'owni, there is a population of 366
Presbyter'ums of the churh of Scotland. A Presbyterian church bas been erected at'South
b IGeore
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George Town, but it is not provided with. at clergym n. In other parts of the same sei- .
gniory and the adjoining one of La Salle, the Presbyterian population exceeds 590 persons, J. C. Grant.92) hesd of families, representing 477 souls, in the townshipof Dundee ; and 70 heads of,.. ,
families, represeuiting 431 souls, resident at sle-avux-Noix, ave also signed the petition. 26 une, isga.

There are comparatively few Protestants in the district of Three Rivers. It is believed that
the Presbyterians in the town of Three Uiversand at Nicolet are at least equal in number to
the Episcopalians, notwithtandhoeg land bas oiciat.-
at the former place since the cession of the country. There is an Episcopiai-~church at
Rivière du Loup, in waich service is regularly performed by a minister of the Church of
England ; the total Protestant population within the parish consists of three Episcopalian
and twenty Presbyterian families. There is another Protestant settlement on the bor
dors of Lake Masquinongé, computed at 30 families, the umajority of uhom are Presby
triauns; and it is supposed that that denomination is also the most numerous in the '
townsihips in this district.

Fropi some of the Protestant, settlements in the district of Quebec the following infor-
mation has been collected :-At Lake, Beauport tbere are 92 persons, at St. Patrck 45,
-ad at Valcartier 100, who profess to be, Presbyterians in communion with the Church of
Scotland ; the seigniory of St. Giles contains I 10. Presbyterians of the Church of Seo:
Jand and 23 Episcopalians; in the township of Leeds there are 70 persons who ýould pre,
fer the ministrations of a clergyman of the Chûroh of Scotlanid, and five famuies of-the
Clirch of England; the township of Invèrness contains between 50'and 60 Presby.
terians and 15 Episcopalians; in the tpwnship of Frampton there are 100 Presbyterians ;
at St. Charles Belle Alliance settlement, as well as in the seigniory of Metis, there are'
few inhabitantswho do not profess to bePresbyterians.

No answers have been received fron the district of Gasp é; but I am warranted in
stating, upon the authorityof the Crown agent, tlyiat the great najority of the people are
Presbyterians.

None of the townships or settlements I have named are provided with clergymen except
those párticularly mentioned. The Presbyteriant inhabitants are ail extremely desirous of
having ministera amd teachers of their own persuasion.

Tlïe Preshiterian congregation in the city of Montreal, under the charge of a minister
I connection with a presbytery in New Vork, comists of between 600 aud 700 persons,

while the two others, under the ministration of clergymen of the Church of Scotland, are'
çomposed of bet ieen 800 to 1,000 personàs each ; the number ofeommunicants in one of
tilatter is 335, in the other 170. Dr.'Harkiness's congregation in the city of Quebec -
is constituted of about 1,200 or 1,500 persons ; the number of commnunicants about 309.
Tr eredf¢so another congregation in the city of Quebec under the niinistration of a pler-
gyman, a native oftngland, but who I ad resided as a. clergi man in the United States of
Anerica.' In these towns, where there have been Episcopalian clergymen since the con-
quiest and cession of the -country, and one of them the residence of the Lord Bishop for the
last 35 years, the Presbvterians are more numerous than the Episcopalians.

This assertion is maîde, as m ell from personai knowledge, as far as respects Montreal,
as upon certain data relating as well te Moitreal as Quebec. Tlefollowing is an account
of the number of ùnarriages, &c, performued by the clergi men of the Enghsh and Scotch
churches, including the chaplains to the forces in Quebec andýMontreal, taken from the
registers of the different ministers, which are deposited ainnitally with the prothonotaries
Ttîhe'ourtg cf King's Bénh, as required by laiv. The garrison at Quebec generally
consists of tw 'rewits eides artillery, engineers, commissariat and other depair -
míents,; at Montrel of one regimeqi,-ta neritwoM-u, ies artillery, engineers,
staff /orps, commissariat and ot er' departments, who are attended ly ans44he
forceoi, and the services perforied by such chaplains are registered with those of ite
E~piscopal clergy :

In Quebec for 11 years, up to 31 December 1821,

Episcopalians Presbyterians:
s - - - 30 arriage 55

1099 aptis - - - - 96Q
un'erals - - - - 1626 Funeras - - - 69$

t In
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Mr. In Montreal, for 12 years, up to 31 Decomber 1821.
C. Grant.

~Episcopalians: Presbyterians :
2G June J, Marriages - 377 Marriages - - - - 735

Baptisns - - - - 900 Baptismis - - - .
Funerals - - 12611 Fuuorals - -

T'he disproportion between funerals and baptisms, may be accounted for from ithe nm
bers of pel sons belonging to the military i ho died in the hospitals, of sicknesi ald wounde,
during the late war.

At the town of Kingston, ,in t' e province of Upper Canada, where an Epis opal minis.
ter has resided since the peace 1783, a Presbyterian minister began bis iiistryina
church built by subscription about fiye years ago, and his ongregation is a present more
numerous than that.of thc C ugrof England.

1The foregohig particulars are&not, oflered as exhibiting a complete st tement of the
relative numbers of tte whole Protestant Population professing different 4orms of religion,
and much less as containîing a census of the total nutber of Presb, teriang in the Canadas
These particulars have been extracted fron information received onl, from some parts of
those provinces, while there are vhole districts and numerous ettensive settiemetits in
both, particularly Upper Canada, fiom which statements have not bepn furnished, It is
also necessary to hear in mind that five-sixths of tkc population oflower Canada are
Frenôh Canadian Roman Catholiés. I have beei enabled to foi-nish a statement of the
Presbyterian population ouly in t e toivns, some of the French 'Canadian Êettlementg,
and in few of the townus ips near the St. Lawrence, wbere settlements have receutih com-
mierred, 'eiiout comprising that in the townships of Lover Canadabeyond the Frenc
Canadian settlenentis in the seigneuries on t' e south side of the St. Lawrence, manrtv of
which have been long settled, and contain a Protestant population éstimated at 3r'0
souls ; and, eonsidering that those townships and other Protestant settlements in Lowet
Canada, as well as the other inhabited parti of the Upper Provinc'e, ( tom hi e nre-
turus have as yet been received,)'have been peopled by persons lio have emigrated fron
Scotland, Ireland, and t' e United States of America, it may be infei red that there 'also
Presbyterians bear thé same relative proportion to Episcopalians. The great sources of
emigration, to Canada'are Scotland and Irelantd, and there catí be little or no doubt th'at
amongS the new settl'rs the numbers of t'e C orh of England will continue to bear 4nt
a small proportion to t'e nunbers of the C .urchi of Scotland. That more ample infor-
mnation has not yet been received must be ascribed to th-causes I ave already rentioned,
and tie short interval of time employed in collecting it. The Ch 4rch of England has at

ail timues possessed t e means of extending herself by increasing th\ nuuber of her clergy,o are s ipported as missionaries bi a salary ùf 2001. sterling, pai to each minister by
le Socicty for Propagating the Gospel fi foreign Parts, in aid of whieh annual grants

have been made by the Parlianent of Great Britain. On the ot'fe hand, the Church of
Scotland I as been left te contend,, msupported, against every difli lty ; and although
a fe àv congregations in the large ton ns and in some of the old and xtensive settlements
have, by means of voluûtary contributions, procured for thems Ives the services of
clergymen of their-own persuasion, in, general the in"abitants are too poor to support
cletgymen,'having to struggle bard for t.eir'own maintenance.i They cannot have a
regular inister of their own, as no Presbytery 'nill ordain one unless soine permanent
provision is made for him. Under suobh circytstances, it may hibard happened that some
individuals educated in te Ciurch of Scotland have joined the Church of England in
those township and settlements e here establishments have, been formed by that church,
but their numibers are very inconsiderable; and even where such establishments have
been formed the Prcsbyterians, accustoned and attached to a different mode of religious
worship and instruction, unite th'einselves in preference to other denominations m hose doe-
trines andforms of worship åre more congenial to their mind.

I cannot take upon nself'to vouch for the accuracy of the for oyoing statcments, b
considering t e sources froin n hich the information las been derived, I believe it at
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hiw(as far aâ it extends) as correct as could be obtainîed without enumineration under pub. Mr.
lie aiitliority. J C. Gai

1 feel it my duty to bring under t'-e considerati1i of the Committe qome of the dià
bilities imposed upon the Church of Scotland in Upper Canada, wbich a-e çonsidered by2e June, 1a1e
t-e clergy and menbers of that church as humiliati;g and degrading.

Bya provincial statute, passed in the 38th> year of the reign of his late Majesty, clergy.
men o[ the Church of Scotland, t- oigh regularly ordained by, /a Presbý tery i Scotland
arnd called to a congregatiou iii tpper (anada, are bÔund, bef're they Can solemnize mar-

èage, to apply to the court of Quarter-$e$kions for a licenise and to submit to forms ex.;
tremebl- gratîg to their feelings. 'Constittfed ad the tegisiature of Uppe -Canada is at
present, it is not 'expected that a Wepeal of that Att can he obta ied and it is only to thé
hnpijerial Parliamnent that the ptboe can look for re-dress.

None of t'e Prsbyterian churches i Lower Caada are' ncorporated, not- are there
any in Upper Canlada, t t!-e bes t of my beliei altoluglh applic tions have been freqtiently
inade to the Provincial (overnnient for that purpose.

The, clergp of the Churcli of Scotland have lu both provintes been excluded from any
share in the instruction. of yodth., Within every district of Upper Canada there is a
grammar-school, to each of the teachers of vt hich a salary of 1001. is paid out of the funds
of the province. T'e further suim of 2,5001. is apropriated for the eucouragement of
common 80chool.'

In Lower Canada all the schools established by the quthority of Government are under,
t-e direction of a corporation, styled " The 1; oyal Institution for the Advancement of
Learning," comnposed of the Protestant bishop, clergy, and members of the Episcopalian
church,'one or t' o Presbyterian, and three Roman Catiolic members. 'The Roman
Catholie clergy having no share in the nomination of the masters to, or any-,right of su-
perintendence over these schools, -ave withheld their countenance and support from tlem;
and the progress of education under this system bas hitherto been slow. In the year
1827 it was in the contemplation of Government, with th;e co-operation of the bishop and
clergy of the R oman Cathlolic church, to.form a separate committee of this institution,
for the exclusive regulation and superiritendence of Roman Catholic schools; but this
pioject has not yet been carried into full operation, Such an arrangement would have
the effect of preventing the Church of Scotland fromi haviing any share in the direction of
the education of youth, even of those of their own persuasion, althougli a bill putting
that c ýturch on an equal -footing ith the Clurches ôf Rome and England in respect
to education has been repeatcdly passed by the representative - body of- the provinc '
since 1817. 

'1y ftepoic

Fron the facts which I have stated, it is ôbvious that the number ofclergymen does riot
afford a standard by which an estimate eau be made of the proportion vieh the members
of each religious denomination bear to the general population of the Canadas. *Without
presuiting to offer any opiûion upon the construction of the Act of Parliamnentby which
tIose reserves have been set apart for the sui rt of a Protestant cergy, I beg leave to
state that the petitioners rest their claim of rig ta full and nnrestrained efercise and en-
joyment of their religion in those colonies, upo the b Afme, «. 8. - The Canadas were
acquired by Great Britain after the kingdomis of E' and and Scotland beCame united; and
the members of the Church, of'Seotland conceive that tyeir church bas an equal right witK
that of Englandto enjoy any advantage or support 'ch niay be derived from the territory
so acquireà. Nor can they suppose for a moment at fie time of the passing of the Act,
by Itich those reserves have been made; wh greater part of Upper Canada, and a
largeproportion of Lower Canada, was st u ted, and a wilderness, the King aüd.
both Houses of Parliament intended to ppro riate one-seventh of all the lands stil to
be granted for the support of the CIe y of ttie Church -of England, before it vs known
whether the, country would be sé ed by members of that church or- by Presbyterians,
M y grants of those lands hav een made to Presbyterians, the very men and their
décendants-who earned laureL n the plains of Abraham, and in other honourable feits
bot i by'sea aüd land, as re s for faithful services, Presbyterians have also been en-
couraged by His Majest 'overnment at different times to emigrate from Scotland and,
other parts to settlç in Canadas, and those persons cannot imagine, that it was intend-
ed to give the reserv ' n t4wnships settled by thein to the clergy of their fellow subject4

-o- - south
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Mr. sonth of the Tweed, and to leave the clergy of their chuieh a1together destitute; on the con,J ant, trary, they have always conceived tiat under the general words «a Protestant c1er 7," used

une 8s fin tþat Act, provision has been made as well for he clergy of the Church of cotlaud
as forthatofPngland.

But as the Ac in, question has been intprpretedly some persons in a narrow and un.
favourable manner, and the provisions made ~thereby have been claimed and enjoyed
exclusively bythe clergy of the Church of england, His Majesty's Presbyterian subjects
in the'Canadas hope, that througl the interposition of Parlianent all -dolibts respecting
the appropriatioins intended by that Act may be removed, and that their churchi 'may bO
endow ed with an equitable proportion of those resérves, or the proceeds which m»ay arise
therefrom, shoild it be deemed expedient to dispose of them ; and as the provision con-
templated by those reserves is still o»nly prospective, the petitioners pray that soin
further provision be made in aid thereof (or otherwise), Ùntil the revenue arising fromt
such lands shall be sufficient for the maintenance of a number of clerg3 men of their
church, proportionate to the extent of the Presbyterian population. Tihey disclaim 'a
desire to encroach upon any rights which may have been securedto the Church of En
gland, and they would regret to see her clergy deprived of any support that mnight add to
their usefulness and respectability.

They only clailî that measure of support and protection tÔ whicl their proportionate
number and importance in the general population of those provinces rùa) entitle them,
tonsiderations of equity, and the soundestpolicy, demand the repeal of the provincial
statute of Upper Canada, 38 Geo. 3, c. 4, and a recognition of thé Church of Scotland,as well in that province as in Lower Canada, and that a suitable provisiôn be made from
the clergv reserves, or some other fand, for the Miaintenance 4f the clergy of that church.
And as th.e attachinent of the Presbyterians in those provinces to their own chlrch Las
been called in question,. and their numbers represented as inconsiderabre, they are per-
fectly willing that the conditions on which any provision or aid, to'be afforded tothem for
th'e support oftheir clergy, shall previously require a certain amôunt of voluntary con,

-tributions from the members of every congregation claiming snch assistance, as well aR
that suiçh a number of heads of fanilies as may appear to His Majesty's Government
sufficient to constitute-congregation. I take the liberty of handing to the Committee a
copy ofthe resolutions adopted by the Presbytery of the Scottish secession of Upper Ca!
pada, in the month of January asf.

f' At a Meeting of the United Presbytery of tlpper Canada,,held at Brockville, oi
Wednesday the 23à day of January 1828, the·following Preamble and #esolu,
tions % ere considered and adopted :

Whereas, at a meeting of the General Copimittee of Presbyterians in Montreal, held
pn the 10th December 1827, the following Resolutions were passed: (Vide Resolutions
of Montreal Committee of lth) December.) Tiiese Resolutions of the Montreal Preeby-
terian Comnnittee being communicated to this Presbytery, and maturely considered, it is
thereupoq resolved, . .

"l ist. As the opinion of the P1resbytery, that the Presbyterians in this province are
agreed on all essential pointsof doctrine, worship and discipline, having for their common
ptaùdard the Westuiinster Asselnbly's Confession of Faith.

That the causes of difference which have divided Presbyterians in Scotland being
locally inapplicable to this country, nay here be obviated in such a rianner as to ren-
der a generàlunion of 1I'resbyterians in this province practicable without any sacrifice of

That such a general union of the Presbyterians in this province is in the opinion
of this Presbytery highly desirable, as it -will tend to strengthen the Presbyterian inter,
est, and subserve the cause of true religion andpro1note the peace and prosperity of the

« 4th. 7'hat the Presbytery receive with satisfactionnthe proposition of the Presbyteri,
psof Montreal in cpmmunion with the Churoh of Scotlandi aÙd are disposed and ready to
unite vith tbew upon fair and practicaNe termns.

S(Signed Geo. Bucanan. Mod
" Wm, Bei CWk'
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Sabbàti, 28 die Juznii, 1828.

Joli oi n, Esq, again called in ; and Examined.

Are thete anypoints upon which you wish te give any explanation in Addition to the o
tatements you made when you were last before the Comnittee ?-Iwish to give cxplana- Esquire.

tions upon certain points, noticed in a memorandum I bave given in.
The first point noticed in that memorandum is, that soine copies of bills given in by 28 Jfii 1820.

voarare not in the state in which they were actually sent up tQthe Council; will yon state
ïhether the bills as they are now before tae Committee di er in any important particulars
fromn those whicki were sent up ?-1 apprehend not in a important particulars; but I
got the copies frôm one ofRthe clerks of the House of Asse [n , and he was not able to get
copies of them all froin the Council, just as they had gone uti: lie eit! er gave the printed
copies that were in his possession, or copies that had been - sed for engrossing the bills.
from. It is possible that, in one or two instaices, an unimportant alteration may have
occurred hetween the time tIey were printed and the time when they were passed in thé
Iouse and sent up to the Council; I am, however, not aware of any.

Did any doubts exist heretofore as to the laws of England with respect , to'real pro-
perty being in force in Canada betwee*1764 and 1774 ?-Yes ; since I was here I have
consulted some papers, and I find that in a Report 'laid before the House of Assermbly
by the Land Comittee in 1824, there are the opinions of the law o cers of the Crou n
ii Eugland and in the colony, which say that there were doubts on ee subject, whether
·the English law, with regard to property, was in force or was introduced into the colong
by t e King's proclamation in 1763.

Have any instances come to your knowledge in which what you have considered as the
laws of Canada writh respect to real property have ,een applied in the provincego lands
held-in free and comition soccage ?-I cannot state the instances haviug come to my
knowedge, but I never conceived that ony-other law was applièd atall.

Have yon kuown any instances of persons holding lands in free, and common soccage
ayin intestate, and their property being equally divided amongst their children, or have
yon nown the contrary that in such case the right of primogeniture bas been acted
upon ?-The right of primogeniture ivas never thought of ûs being in existence in the,
colony. I purchased some land granted on free and common soccage, I purchased it
according to the laws of Canada, and from prsons who were entitled to hold it by the laws
of Canada. A deed was passed according to the laws of Canada, and I examined into the
title of the holder ; according to the lawvs of Canada, whènever 3 bu purchase there, y ou
look at the title of the person fromt whom you purchase; and in doing that 1 was guided
eitirely by the laws of Canada.

Was that property situated within thetownships ?-It was sitvated in the township9f.
Stoneham, within 30 miles of Quebec.

Çan you inform the Conmittee.in what mode security is given for money hprrowed on
land held in free and common soccage in Lower Canada ?-The security is gien in thé

.same manner as it is'given generally throughont the country by notaial deed, by what
English .lawyers, I have understd, call a lien upon the land; it is what they caU in
that country an obligation ; it is in fact authenticating a debt upon the property, and it
stands according to its priority.

l your opinion, does any indisposition exist among thé French Canadians to see BrL
tish settlers fixing themselves in the lands of Lower Canada ?-I have stated before
generally that X-did not believe there is any such indisposition; but I have recollected facts,
whic'in my mind prove thaf there does not e:sist amongst the peasantry of Lower Canada,
who form the body of the population, any such feeling. In 1816 ,Ï began, with three
others, two of whom wer e natives of Canada, of French descent, a settlement, to be com..
posed of people fron Europe, in one of the seigneuries in the county which X represent.
Ibave been by that means more instrumental in mntroducing people from Europe than ahy

body
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Ihn cMison, body else in LQwér Capada. J have been, I may say, the cause o upwards of 1,000 of
.&quire. -those persons beintg seftled iii tlie conty which I represent and i the adjoining county;

., have cOnItillud4'( actively employed in that for the last ten yeais, to \theknodledge of t'e
28 June 1828. whole county.

Will you state how yon settlerl them '-It would bç a long detail, but in the Seventh
Land I eport (Assenbly'. .Joiunia. IS!,) lhere is an account of it.

Have you fouind that European popuflation to be genially contented ?-Ve, coe'.
tented, anpd they agtee remarkably well with the Canadian population ; and so far, from
the Canadian pîoputltion being in any , ay dissatisfied with me, n ho was the active person
in introducinig those people in the conty, I never have felt any diminitiun of their con-
fidence; on tne contrar, 1 believe it stands higher thau it didj0 years ago.

Were those- people settled in a-seigneury ?-They w ere settled in as seigneT just at
the back of the people by whom I arm elected, and thé liew settlers pass through the Ca-
nadian settlements every day in going to and coming from inarket.

Do they hold under y on as seigneur ?-No, I hold no lands in seigneury ; the reason
why I made the settlement there, was, that it was iear Quebèc, and that it is onlV ii the
seigneuries that you car get any extent of land lying in a linp ' the towpship 1inds are
gl divided into reserves and other grants1'< ing waste, in tne possession of absentees and
persons thant yon cannot find out; therefore I fixed upon that spot: there were t, o
Cau,-dian gentlemen; an advocate and a notary in Quebec, and an English -ulvocate and
myselfenguged in the project: we took from t'e comnmissioners of the Jesuits estates
about 75 lots lying togeth er on t' e usual con~ditions by the old law s, and we determied
upon having settiers there. Nobod ý thereabouts would go ppon these lands, because they
said theecliinate %las too severe; it was too'muuch to:t-e north, and we could not get
an, body from the viciniity to commence the settlenMent, but % e got people from the river
St. Francis, people in fact from the state of Connecticut ; we opened the settlenient, me
gave em the lands upon the same conditiot that we had obtained them, ourselves, witt.i
ont àn payment to us, god ive advanced then surfficient to,subsist one year ; there were
thrge of them / the morment that openinr avs made thiere came people from Scôtland and
Ireland, and we g4y theni lots, awd they 4,ttled on thé land likewise; aiid now tha.t sete
flement and the vicinity coutsins about 5.00 souls ; they are all Scotch or Irish, witlh per-
hpps a few English and one or two Aiericaus.

To what circumstances do yon attribute the preference that is shown by the persons
gmig4ting to Lower Canîada to settling in the United States or in the Upper Province ?-
Tie, real cause of the preference is the want of a nuedeues, a settlement of people connect-
ed with thein, The i éason why that does not take plabe is that you cannot get any ex-
tent of land in such a m ay as to cgnimence a settlement ; whoever commences a settlemeit
in Lower Canada, even under the rnost favorite circurmstances, is almost'a ruined Man,
unless he can spare the money apd t1 row it upon the waters in fact.

Is t ère not a large Irieb settlement called St. Patrick's, to the north of Quebec ?-
That is contiguous to the one that we made; the land belong to a Canadian seigneur, it r ose
in ponsequeuce of our settlement ; we were the first that penetrated the swamps at the
baclk of the seigneuries and opened the settlenent; that gave themi an, idea that the thîing
could go oni because, our people seemed prosperous ; there is one a' Scotchran fromn
Penicuick, pepr Edinburgh, that to my knowledge sold in the markef of Quebec during
th' last year to the amount of about 3001.

Do yôu attribute the unwillingness to settle in those places to tie effect produced by
the clergy reserves ?-Yes ; The great cause pf people coming from Europe not settling
inuLower Canadais because thee is no place for thema to go to; generally speaking, every
yuan that comes fron Europe cornes to somebody; lie bas hiF sixteentl cousin, or some-
body from te sane pAish or neighbourhood, an4 from whomn he bas heard by letter, and
4e goes and sits dowa bpside tiem if possible ; but in Lower Canada there« are none such;
snd there can benone such, because t4e lands are 'cut up inisuch a wa, that you cannot

pt a cQ4igoqs tract jp aîy direction. The length of the winter and its severity are also
gubject§ of gread dread to the new comers, and real disadvantage to all.

1id not your English conection 'aid your settiement ?-No, the whole pf the concern
was rather a Canadian concern than a British concern, forthe whole of the gentlemegu t.Jat
were engaged iii it ivere of what they cali the Canadian party.

Do
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Do the French Cunadians experience any obstacles in their Attempts to> get possessioti totsa ¿,,;t
of new lands ?-Verygreat iuideed. The laws which providé for and regulate coeeions
or grants by the seigteurs to.the actual settlers, have, since the conquest, been suffered r--
to be nearly a dead letter. The attorney-geunerâl ought to see that the v are executed. 2, June 1828.
The King is authorized by law to grant to real settiers, upon' the seigneirs refusing.
Nthing'of that kind las ben done sweb the c6nquest ; the consequenco is, tha.t the E1n-
«lish seigneurs particularly havelmposed onerons conditions upoin the seéttlers, conditions
that they are not anithorized by law or usage to impose, and wiich a fresh settIer is unabis'
to satisfy. -They dare not venture to take up the lands, and are contined l 'a narrow
limit. There is hardly any difeereice between the system tbat was introduced after the
settlement in Canada under the French 0G ernmment, and the s. stem that traq introduced
inder the English Government in the old English colonies : it was always granting away
lanIds to any man that would actually settle upon the i, or cause them to be settled, and
taking care t'at those t' at got possession of any quantity of land did actally sit down
upon it and settle (tenir feu et ieu.)

rWould not a French Canadian living in the country naturally settle ipon the lands
granted to him ?-The seigneur is like any otherman: if people aüe not looked after
they mill take advantage of it, and theý lave taken the advantage of it, particularly the
Eiglish seigneurs, for th'ey are the worst of al]. When t'le v are placed in the shoes of a
Canadian seigneur t'ey think that there is no limit to the raising of rents, and everythiig
barthensome to'the settler ; and they have not been compelled to observe the laws, the
laws have not been enforced that were intended to preserve the advantages ad encourage,
ment to the actual settilers; and that has kept the people from extending thiemselves.
The Assembly passed a bill twice or thrice to produce a remedy, and. that failed in the
concil.

Wlat diffictilty is there in the way ot g seigneur having landsin Canada extending bis
hsettlement ?-HIe may buy as inany seigneuries as any body will sell to bim ; but where

the lands are waste he holds them upon thze condition that he will grant them to actual
settlers upon paymentof ce2rtin dues; and instead of the dues and the regulations being
adhered to accprding to thlý old laws, the lan s have been suffered t<' be extinct, and thq
people cannot get land at any reasonable rate.

You mean that the landlords insist upon too much ?-They insist upon %ha thiey have
no right to,so much that the people cannot pay it ; t'-e people could pay it during the î ar,when nheat vas selling at a higi price, but now they cannot pay it. '

Then thelandIord is ultimately the loser ?-He is not a landlord in the usual sense- in
this country, but a person toghom lands have been granted on coidition that settlers
should be put upon t 'em as proprietors, on their paeing certain customary dues. ie is cer.
tainly ultimately the loser, becaise instead ofjoimung with thepeople in selling-the lands and
making them ultimately vatuable, in consequence of moutures 'and lots et ventes, he by
his extravagant demands prevents the settlement of the lands, This is the effect of that
blind greediness, wlhich, in a thousand instaneés, leads to a violation of law andjtstice,and sets a man in his own lig' t.

You have said that the lands were so cut up that the settlement of the country is pre.
vented in what way are t',ey cut up V-I explained thait in iy foimer evidénce Ip the tôwne
ships they are intersected with clergy and. crownreservey, eud with lots, the tilles of which
are in persons that cannot be found ; they are peihaps living in Enland, Scotland, o
some other country; and now it is impossible to tell who is the proprietor of a lot ofland
in the townships of Lower Canada.

Do you conceive .that a tax upon waste land, stîch as is raised in tie United States and
in Upper Canada, « ould tend to remedy that ;rievance ?-Ilhave no doubt that it would
tend to remedy that grievance, but it is a power Ihich is very lable to be abused; for I
Cotceive that it is almost a spoliation to say that you will put it in the power of residents
totax t'he lands ofunon-residents.

The question had reference to the idea of a general-law, which shal impose a generah
Iad-tax upon all land lying waste, without reference to whether they are the -lnds of resi-
dents or of non-residents ?-That would be safer, because then the residenti would have
tIeir lands taxzd too.
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Do you çonceive that a law of that nature, would removei in a great degree, the 'grie.squie vance f those lands w deh are lying waste if a tax vere impose ;l and in default of ay.

q >- ment d that tax, the lana vas forfeited ?-I conceive that would be One way of remedyingit ; it'would have exactly the è'ect which the rents of the seign ural grants have at pre-
sent. The seigneural grant is -conditioied, with the payment of a sm:dl annial rent, which
every one is bouad to pay. It-is not considered that ;j caanot 1 -vfully exceed apenny a
superficiaI acre, and every one who »ay like to settle lias a right to an unoccupied grait
on denand. Tis rent, however, comupels a man to relinquish hi s land or to settle it; be-
cause if it is standing wild he gets nothing froin it, and lie lias e er year this rent to pay,besides tie visits of the road officers under the existing laws, whi h puts him in mind tiathe is a propriptor of land. le gets angry with always paying an never receiving f and it
last le says, "I wish to be rid ofit," and lie gives it away to any body that vill settle; tiat
frequently occurs in- the seigneuries; The seigneturiestn fact I not want an tax ofthat
kind, because they have got it already in the shape of edevan es. If the grants of the
crown lands had been accompanied with such annual payment, to e looked after by an inte-
restçd iùdividual, you m ould have found that there would be ve ry little monopoly of *ild
land, the most pernicious ofall monopolies, as it,costs nothing e persevere lu it.

C Would not the remedy that has been suggested be an effect ial remedy against waste
lands, nâmelv, t>at a general tax should be imposed upon all -aste lands, and that if tint
tax was nt paid, t e lauds shod be forfeited ?-All tlat I ca i say is, that it would tend
to remed v it ; but it is impossible for any body to say what w uld' be an effectual remedy
in coloniesmuder all the circumstances.

Can you sugét a remedy more lilely to be effectual ?-I hink not; 1 think it is likely
to be effectuai. v

Do you see au disadvantage in it ?-I do not sec any disa vantage, except.that I thik
it would bot be executed : there are too mnany, powerful men in erested in the nou-execution
Of it

Are the Commnittee to understand then that it is au irr mediable evil ?-No; the re-
xnedy that was proposed in the House of Assemnbly in 1824 I ave a:tady expl ined and it
wasý adopted in a Liaw passed in 1825 in this counitry; -it- wa getting ,back tieee latds into
the possession-of the, Crown, to be given to persons that w uld- actÂally sit down upon
t em, 'or rather sold near te spot to the best bidderfor tp sÃ

Did that produce any efeut ?-It hgs produced ne beffót, b cause they passed qlaw here
>vhich cannot be executed : they are not aware of th of those countries.

To what class of individuabl did you allude as being so powerful as to be above the law
Those who administer the la % are so sometimes.

Do t'ey possessland to a grant exteut ? -Yes, t ey.do.
Are those grants from the Crown ?-Mostly grants frorm the Crown.

i Are they of a recent date è-From the commeicement down-to a fe'w years past. T'ere
hgs bgeq a great noise made about it duriug t -e last four or five years, and I believe tha¢
the thing is stopped to a great degree., Besides, the value wasspoiled by too man4 grants.

Is theee no condition as to cultivation made in t' ose grants I.-There is an absolute cou-
îlition to that effect attached to all grants., Thp King uiever granted an acre of land, even
as a rewârd for services in America, without the condition of actual settlement and culti-
vation being entailed upoa it,: t' ose lands are quite a different thiug from the Crown lands
here; it is an important part of t e administration, enabling the people to settle and spread
over t e cointry;.t e- only thing t at bas made the conutries in America valuable.

It has liee) sgested to the Committee hat, many of t.e diffidulties n hicW exist betweefn.
the twoprofinces as to epmmercial and finaucial matters, mighit be adjusted by annexing
Montr4àI as à jprt to tieUpper Province; what in your opinion would be % the eiffect of
snob an alteration ?-The effect of such an alteration, in fact, would be to
annihilate Lower Canada as a separate government., -If the town and island of Montreal
,are to belong t IJpper Cenada, and they are- to impose duties upon goods
that are imported tyere, as al goods coming into that part of the conntry will go te th1
principal city at the head of the navigation, the people vill go t.that common centre
to buy the goods they want, and pay the duties nopon those goods,\?rnd those duties would
go ýo the Goverament qf Upper Canada,- and the Goveenment ef Lower Canada, instead
p*f"avîng a revenue suc) as it has now, would in. fact have a revehqe of only one third, the

popuîlatiofl
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popilation of Lower Canada resorting to Montreal, being two thirds of the whole popula-
tion ; the Government of Lower Canada would be a useless piece of macinery altogether,jat1n cotld not be suppoyted.

How di you comider that Montreal is the'centre of t h o tldrds of the ýpopulation of 0m
Lower Canlada, since it lies iiearly upon the extreine boundary between Lower and Up-

Pr Canada ?-It is the centre of the population of the district of Montreal, and the popu-
'tion of the district ofMontreal is about two thirds of the whole province ; it is to t hat

centre, which is the head of the ship navigatiott, that all the people living in the district of
Montreal taturally go, and nust go to bny all the goods thatthey consune ; whoèver con-
sormes thpe goods pays tihe duties, and tiose duties would go away to the Upper Provint e.

What effect ii your opinion would be produced,, by the anexation of Montreat to Vp-
por Canad!, upon t e means which would exist on t..e pait of this country of defending the
Perovices in case of an attack b the United States ?-Of course, if the United States ever
jut fort-i 't eir neahs for t e conquest of Canada, England cannot mueet them' ujon equal
ters»s, or at least n-pou term; which this nation would be willing to submit tothat is, withiout'
undergoing an expense beyond all calculation, unlessit be where the naval power of. Great
Britain can easily penetrate without danger front the land : there the power of England in
reality doës extend, in spite of the United States of America, and in spite of every trans-
atlantic power. ' No part of the St. Lawrence below the Richelieu Rapids, 45 miles above
Quebec, can possibly be out of the reach ofher podcr ; but it is understood that the naviga-
fotr can be inttertupted by fortifications at that place. If ', ou take the means of two thirds
of the population of Low er Canada, and combine themn out of -v e reach of the power of
England, I tiink that it very much tends,to diminish the means that this country may
have against the United States in a future war : where the Governneut is, there will be the
power, and for tne safetv of the countryj items to me that that power ought alwavs to be
*witin the reach of the effective powef- 'f Great Britain, her naval power, which is that

upon m Iich lier nilitary operations beyond the Atlantic muist alm ays be based.
Do you suppose that depriving Lower Canada.of Montreal wouJd excite-great dissatis-

faction in thtt province ?-Thereis no doubt aboutit. - .1
As great as a uiion of the two provinces ?-It seems to me tVat it would be worse, both

as regards the interests of this country, and the interests of Lower Canada.
How does it affect the interests of this country Y-By removinrg nearly the whole power

of that country ont of the reach of t is çountry, and placjng that power within the reach of
4he power of the United States of America.

H1ave yogive much attention to the 'state of the clergi reserves in t"e province of
Lower Canada ?-Yes; I have given a good deal of attention to it, for sinde 1817 the mat-
ter has been articularl-,under my consideration ; i recollect, in 1817, being emplo ed by
'the people of a township near Quebec to'draw utp a petition against those reserves; i t
was brought to this country by Sir John C. Sherbrooke, governor in c ief.

Do you consider the state of those clergy reserves as a great impediment in the way of
the settlement and of the prosperity of the country ?-I suppose there is not any persòn,
connected with Canada t an can 1 aveaun do!bt upon that subject.

Do yon consider the present state of the clergy reserves as having' had à very unfort-.
nate effect upon tihe rehiouspeace, and the general harmony and goodwill of the popula-
tion of Canada towards one another ?-Yes ; if- that were the ouly cause things would not
have been so bad as the, are ; they no doubt are the present bont of contention, but a con-
tPation connected with religion bas been going on a considerable time, and lt origiUated
altogether, in my opinion,in the pretension % hici lias beo» set up by the church of having
au exclusive establishment in Lower Canada.

Are the clergy reserves managed at this moment b% a corporation composed exclusively
of members of tihe Church of England ?-Yes, nearly the whole government is composed of
members of the Church of E ngland.

Have you an means of forming an estimate of the relative numbers of memabers of the
Church of England compared ith the whole populiation in Loner Canada ?-There i as been
no enimeration, and every oeofcourse will be inclined to make his own party the Most
powerful, but ifyou wish to know the real proportiou ofthe different religiousdenominations
amongst Protestantsin the Canadas you sisay judgësom what it is in the. United States of

America ;

Ane Aeis.on,

JuneU~~
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John Nilison, America; there iin fact no différence as to the countries from which they comle and thé
Esquire. causes of their conang, and the diyision amongst them with respect to religion.

- Judgingfrom your means of observation, do you think that a tenth of the Protestant po.
28 June 1828. p'Ilation of Lower Canada are miembers of the Church of England ?-I should suppose of

the Protestant population in Lower Canada they may be moré than a tentb.
Should you say they are one eighth ?-I cannot say ; perhaps they May be a fifth of the

Protestant population.
Are you a menber of thé Church of Scotland ?-I am.
What proportion of the Protestant population of'Lower Canada do you conceiveto be

members of the Church of Scotland ?-I shliuld conceii¾ that there are more memlners of
the Church of Scotlanudthan of the Chur'cli of England, but t ere cannot be a very great
difference lietween them ; I speak of those that are actually born and brought up in the
Church of Scotland ; members of the persons wvho belorry to the Church of England have
come froni the.old colonies, from the United States of America.
. Do youthink that thé majorit of the Protestant population in Lower Canada is cou-

nectea either with t'ie Courch of England or with the Church of Scetland, or that the
rajority is ûnconnécted with either of those curches ?-I think themajority does not be-
long to eiiher one or the other. I do not think that there is more than 50,000 Protestants
altogether in Lower Canada, and I should suppose thàf the Church' of England may con-
tain about one fifth -and the Church of Scotland anothek fifth; the rest are Congregati-
onalists, or Presbyterians, froma the IJuited States, Wesleyans and others'.

Do vou think the principle of providing fôr the clergy fon the proceeds of land a con
venient principle in a country sitqated'as Lower Canada is ?-Any thing thatwill produce
dissension orjealousy among the different deuçninations iA fatal altogether. I do not see
ho - you eau provide for theri all by land ; and if ý ou provide for atiy by land there will be
a jealousy against those that are so provided for ; and theie willI» religiòus dissensions,e hich I think is à greater curse 'than any tjing we havp had yet .

Do the membersof the Ciurch of Scotlandconsider thatthèy-have an equally'gpod claim
wvitI those of the Church of Egland to a sharê of the procèeds 'of the clergy reserves ?-
Tl'ey surelv do conceive se.

Would dissenters that do not belong to eithér the Chirch of England or thé Church of

Scotland acquiesce in any arrangment that went, tô give the proceeds of those lands to
the merubers of the Churcli of England and t'ie Church of Scotland, to thefr own exclu4

sion ?-No; all ovér America there is a jealousy against any churchthat is connected-with
temporal power.

How are the plergy of the Churcl4 of Scotland provided for ?-By their own people ; by
voluntary contributons.

Are they respectably'providedfor ; and are they a respectable body of men ?-They are
arespectable body of men any that we have ; but xie have only regularly ordained clergy-
men of the Church of Scotlatid in the cities of 'Montreal and Quebec ; these 'are the only
places that çould secure a sufficient stipendi as reqdired in the Church of Scotland.

Are t e Committee to understand that the feligious wants of the Presbyterian popula.
tion of Lo t er Canada are not adequately provided for upon tie present system ?-Cera
tainly not. It is a cruelty, when people are encouraged to go out to those new countries to
seule in theiwilderness, dispersed as theymnst be all over that wilderness, not to give them
some'kiid~of âssistance to procure religions instruction:; And I do think that there might
be something done in favotxr of those wao have been born and brought up in the National
Churches, without exciting jealousy on t'-e part of others ; but ifit were to excite jealousy
on the part of others, I would say, a*ay with it ! for if there is te be jealousy in this mat-
ter, ç e shall have no rest till we fall into the arnis of the United States, where such jealon-
sies are effectually prevented.

What 4oyou conceive woul be the best way, under all thie circumstances of the colony,
of dealing with this question, aud of providing for the religions v ants of Lower Canada ?
It is very difficilt to tind ont whatis the bestway.' The law fias certainly nade a provision
in land for a Protestant clergy. I am always very dubious of interfering with wbat ,is esta-
blished by law. If yoà give people any thing, it seemsuto be given ; and I do not know
how faryour t.ight extends of taking away what Yon have given ; but I shoufd saythe<coun-

Jry will be ruined altogether, it cannot be settled, nor caur any thing be, done, till such timé
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asthose reserves are done away with,or till those whohold them are c6iópelled to do exactly tida Neder
what every otherholder of laud in-the country is bound by law to do, tosit do*n upon it, Esquire.
and cultivate it ; if they reside and cultivate, it is no matter who holds the land.

Are you snficientlyacquainted with Upper Canada tô know whetherthe saine causes in2s June IQs.
that province have produced the same results, in imipeding the prosperity of the country,
andin prodacing religious and political 4issension ?-Yes, I kno w from my own obserVa-
tion iii Upper Canada, that a great 4eal of the ditliculties there have arisen fromu the abuses
in the land-granting deýprtmenft, and from the impedimeats put in the way of settlement,
in consequence of all tiose reser es.

If sòme means of setting this q estion at rest is not taken by the Government at once,
do you tink that those dissensiûïi 'audanimositics will increase or not ?-Surely they will-
increase.

You have stated that the Sòotchî Church is supported by voluntary contribution ; bas,
ao part of the proceeds of the Jeshitsestatesbeen suppliedto the Scotch Chnrch ?--an one

- ofthe trustees of the Scdtch Church in Quebec, and X have heard that 3001, out of that estate
as given tô the Scotch CJhureh ; we subscribed about 2,0001. fo the building of our church

in the first instance; we enlarged it, and raised aboùt 2,0001. more by actual paymentý
ad loans ; there Wvas some deficiencv,gnd we-got 3001 f'om thè.Government, but tb Vhole
biight le said to be done at our expense. -1 have heard it asserted that the money was out,
of t ýe Jesuits estates, and that the Caîurch of England in'Qnebec was paid about 6,000L
from the sarme estates. , . . 1

Was not there also au annual stipefd grtited.to the Scotch minister at Quebec ?-Yçs,
tiiere has been from te commencement '; I believe the Scotch ministers were th4e first that
were in Canada ; when there was nô minister of the Established Church they attended the
troops, and still do attend some of them ; and there was an allowance of about 501. given
to one of them out of the miiitary chest.

Are there any religious animosities between the Protestants and tbatholics in Lower
Canada ?-No, not among the people generally but there bas been a good deal of appre,

,hension on the part of many Catholics si ce 1817 ; the whole Government and the Legis-
lative Codiiucil being in the hands ôf Pro stants, and particùJarly of one church.; the cor-
poration that m as to naanage the schoolsrhappened te be of the same description, and they
attempted to establish those schools all o†er the province ; some of the Cataolics imagined
that it was a kind of proseli ting'plan, ad it raased somejealousy. m i

Are the Committee to understand froun %i bat you bave said that if both the Protestant and
Catholic religions are grotected in ttek4tablishaent in that coantry, and there is no ap-
pearance of any design on the part of Go"epment to infringe on .the riSïts of one or the
'other, that yon do not apprehend that there will be any reli ious animosities between Pro-
testants and Catholics in the providce of Lower Canada ?--1 should think so. It M as not
tilt 1821, upon the rejection of the school-bill séntup by the tIouse of Assembly giving the,
direction ofthe schools severally to the clergy of all religious denominations, that there did
seem to break out any great jealonsy on the part of the Rorian Catholics. Tniat confirïn.
eti then in thejealoùsies ivhicî they probab y had internally before, on account of certain
iústru tions already mnentioned ; but then they burst forth to a great extent ; since, tI at
time they have gone on increasing, but'they did not believe, nor do they yet believe, that
the Governnient of this country wvas at thé bottom'of it ; they generally thought tbat it was
somethsingstarted in t ,e colony, add it has net, in consequence of that, got to so great a
height as it would other" ise bave got; for amongst the body of the' people at this present
moment, no mian asks whether bis neighbour is a Catholie or Protestant; there are (atho-.
lics and Protestants in the sanie family and neighbourhood, and al living in perfect bar-
mouy. In truth; no country was ever more exempt froin religious animüosities than Lower
Canada bas generally beèn during the 37 years I have resided there.

Are there any attempts to proselyte on the part of the Catholic Clirch ?-No; I -think
they are the leastproselyting péople that ever I bave seen. I have been frequently at the

ouses of tue clergy, and they never talk to you about religion ; generally the Canadiani
Roman Cathôlics shun every conversation about religion.

Are'the Catbolic clergv much respected bytheir flocks generally ?-They are respected,
Ihelieve, by evcry body in the cquntry ; I have never heard' any body speak ill of then
~ederaily.p -pQ
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J.an erison, Do tiey'nds tliemselves upin the géneral politics of the province, Orin naters discon-
rqtuire. nected with their own religion ?-No, they never have interfere<,with politistq any extent ;

S -'--~ they generallv have kept away even from appearing or voting at au-elion ; they do n>t
28 June, 1828, think that it is consistept with their interest and religioue duties to l'ave any thtig to do

vith politics.ý
i)id not they materially assist the Governient in-the defence of t' eprovince during th

war ?-That is with them a religious duty. ' ln thegar in 1775 they took a very active
part in encouraging the people to defend the country ; and in'the war of 1812 they also
took an active part ; but the whole body of the people took an active part at that time;
theyý i"5re ,oppos'd to the Ameriéansi and they wvere strongly attached to -a connection
with t is Government.

Generalty, is not the idea of the people of the Lower Province that auy maeasures that
have colne from this country,of which they may hiave th->uglt they had reason to coiplain,
bave proceeded very nuch from the imperfect information which the -framers of tlose
measures have had of the situation of the danadas ?-Yes ; there is nobody in that coun-
try that ever conceived that this country can have any interest in doing au injutry to any
living soul in the colonies."

Bas not that feeling tondied very much to softeu any feelings of irritation which such
measures may have produced ?-Snrely it las. I s 'ould conceive t at after t e imprio-
ments and dissolutious,in 1810, hadl it not been for the confidence the people then rcIosed
if, the justice of this éiountry, we should I ave in 1812 hat a deal of difficulty in gettia;
t :em to cone forward with'the spirit they she ed in defence of the country ; but they
sàid that " t se Khig would do us.justice ;" (" Ie Jloi nous ferajustice.'"')

l w are the Catholic clergv -paid ?-By the people. '
Are tithes levied ?-I believe there has been hardty an instance of a-cornpulsory levy

of tithes: no man is bound to pay titheî unless lie belongs to the church ; if he declares off
from the c '1urc'i he is esiempt froyn paylag tithes.

Is not'the amount that is payable fiycd by an ordinance oft'e King at a twentyrsixth
part of the grain raised ?-One t% enty-sixth part of all gain is to be delivered into the
priest's house; that is the titie fixed by the ordinance af the French King, andthey cdim
nothing else and tdat only from those that belong to their church.

What do you suppose to be the alVerage amonut of the receipts of each of the Cal holic
clergymen, according to that system ?-I should: suppose theaverage wilfunot exceed from
1ol.. to 1501, a year, taking the whole together. I know that the clergyman in the paristi
in U hich'I live has not more than àbout501 or.601. a yeay, but that is a very poor parish
upon a Iig:i spot ofground ; there are some that I dare say have got 3001. or 4001. a year
even at present, althbugh the times are, bad.

" Is that-exclusive of any Easter offerings, or fees paid upon mnarriages and baptismits ?
I believe that the clergyman gets nothing of all those, excepting 5s. on r'arriages. The
rest generally goes for the use of the thurch.

Is an income of 1001. to 1501. a year one upon whicth a clergyman can support himself
with deceno ,and live in a manner consistent wit'i bis station in societi ?-Thev do sup-
port themselves with decencv ;'they are most highly respected by the people: iW tiey did
not support themselves % ith decency they would not be so respected.

To what pu;rpqse are the fees applied w içh g to the church ?-For the small repairs
of the churc-i; for furnishing the linen and the wine, the plate andt e lamps, and all those
things., There are assessments for building or beavy- repairs of either church or parsonage
bouse.

In the settlement you spoke of as I aving directed yourself, which consisted of about
500 persons, how are the religious wants of that-society pr9vided for ?-They can I ardly
be said to be provided for at al. The Roman Catholic clerg men\ome there occasionally,
and thé Irish Catholics have only six or eight miles to goto the 'arish church of Saint Amu-
broise.- The Scotch seldom see :ny, body, excepting some traveling Methodists, and soe-
times a minister of the Church òfTEngland, who occasionally comes out fromn Quebec ; t e
Scotch ministerhas also been out, There are t ere, I should suppose, 20-or 30 Scotch
failfies, and they doatterid to such preaching and praying as they cau get ; but they are al
steadfàstly attac ed to their own church.

la thçre any regular Protestant service in the settlement ?-No. I gave to the bihop
of
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of the Chirch of England a lot of land upon vhich to build a school house, and in that John Yeds'>n,
school house the Church of Engtand minister comes out occasionally and.ieads the service, Esqu
anid preaches; and others come out and get into anly Iousetlhat, they oau, and they give' no-I £8 Julie 1tice to the people to cone and attend prayers, psa s gmg and reaching.

Is the result that on Sundays there is generally Protestant wor4rip of some kind ?-No
bat whtrenever there happens to be service, wh'en I amn there 1 attend, and I have always,
found that there will be about 100 persons attending service: in farct there is not any new
setileuent where the people are not desirous to have religious instruction, generally ac-
cording to the formn in ivhich they have been educated.

Do you find thàt in that new setttement- there is Wo great eagerness for education ?-In /
the school house that was erected upon the lot of ground that I gave to the bishop there
was a schoolmaster placed, and lie had a small salary that was pàud ont of the pitovincial
fiunds ; lie begàn shortly after to require the children to leatrn the catechism. of the Church
of Enrland; before that the children had ll attended the school; the moment that happened
they niearly all withdrew, and ho remained with two or three scholars. The people thon
joiied together, those belonging both to the Protestant and to the Catholic Church, and
employed an old soldier to be tiheir schoolmaster ; this ol soldier ivas - iative of England,
anid a muember of the Church of England ; the person tliyt actually, servel as clerk wheq
the Church of England minister came out to officiate. Tiey took thi man apd paid him for
teaching theirchildren. The Catholies, Scotch and Disseuters sent their childreni to Iim
without. the least iesitation ; but they w-ould not let their children go back to the school
in which they hId attenpted to teaci thern the catecliism of.the Church of England.

Do they read the Bible in that sehool ?-ln all the schools in /'Anerica they usually read
the Bible or Testament.

Both in the Protestant and the Catholic schools ?-No the Catholies w'ill not allow
any Bible but the Bil1le that is sanctioned b~v their~own churclh.

Is the Bible that is alloved by the Catholic Church generally read in the Catholic schools ?
-No; there is what they call the Epitrfs and Evangiles, and a History of the Bible, consist-
ing of extracts from the Gospel and Ëpistles and some other books, wrhich contain large
portions of the Scriptures which are read in the Roman Catholic schools ; but generally
bpeaking they do not go through with the reading of the Bible the saine as they do in the
echouls in Seotland. A tranilatioù into French of the New Testament is frequently fonnd
ia fiiies; but I believe not used in schools.

Bas any attempt ever been , made by the Assembly of Lower Cànada to provide more li-
berally for the Catholic Church ?-N4o.

Wluici, is considered tihe better plrovided for of the two, the Catholie Church or the Eng-
lish Church ?-The Englislh Church ha.ve more pecuniary emolun ents than ,the Cathooc
Church. Tlie duties of the Catholic clergy in Canada do not leave them a day in the week
to thenselves.

Have you any doubt that when the population increases to a cerfaip extent, and when,
there is a greater degree of wealth in the country, there will be always a clergy réady to
adrnurister the duties of religion to the population ?-I have no doubt that in every country
in North America thiey will have a clergy of one description or ahother, that is, such a cler.
gy as is most to their liking, to teach religion and pertorm pùblic wonihip; but at the pre-
sent time the settlers from this country, partiçular'ly those that beloiig to the na-
tional churches, I coiceive to be rather deglitute; for the Diss'enters,are mnuýh more ac
tive than those of the national churcheq, who have been in the habit of being D rovided.for
Dissenting teachers are going backwards and forwards constantly. Iconceive there ought
to be some assistance given to the emigrants of the national churches for the present. I
have made out a statement of -the numbers of the clergy of the different churches in the two
provinces ; the Catholics are cônnted from a list given by' t e secretary of-the Roman Ca-;
tholic Bishop of Quebec, the Churçh of England by the Arclideacon ofPQuebec; and the
delnominations by the clergymen of the different denninations.

How did you obtain that statement ?-It was obtained for a publication at Quebec.
('an its correctness be relied u pon with reprpect to the varions denominations ?4I have

po doubt of it. The number of the clergy of the clitfrent deiîominations are as follow

Religious
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Religous Tacernhe Canadas, 1827.
E de-]Roman Catholiçs

p8 June 1828i la Lôwer Canada - - - - 275'
UpÉer Canada 10
Other parts of the Diodse -27

312
Ç CmIch of England:

InLower Canada - - - 34
Upper Canada - . - - 32
Army Chaplainâ - - - '6

72
Church of Scotland

In Lower Canada - . - 7
Upper Cdnada - - - 6

--,13
Seceders from the Churcli of Scotland, or other Presbyterians:
ln both provinoes -, . - 12

Wesleyans, or other Methodistá

i n twer Cnada - . .. l1
,Upper Canada - - 39

Baptists
In tJpper Canada - - - 41

Besides Independents, C(ongregationalists, Moravians, Quakers, Jewq, &o. The clrgy,
men of the Church of Englnl alone are provided for from publie funds.

What is your opipion with respect to the conduct of -the Church'of England clergy; are
they zealous and successful in the discharge of their duties, or the contrary ?-I conceive
them to be a very respectable bödy of men. g

Are they addin to the number of the established church ?-If things go on as they do
atpresent thpy will dimiiish very much the number of the established church, for any
thing like irritation 'AIl take away froi an establishment. Protestants formerly had, ne
nimosity against any churci in Canada; they'aided one another, and went to that church

iwhich happened to be tÉe most convenient * T be exclusive claims no* opiulj announced
, y the English chureh in Canada, will set all othèrs against it,

jtevd.
farry Leith. - The Revd. Harry Leith, palled in; and EraMined,

You are now the minister of Rothemay, in Scotland ?-I am.
.What acquaintance have you with the province òf Upper Canada?-Iwas residentin that

countiry for néarly four years and a half, from September 1822 till about the end of January
1827.

- Are yon connoáted with tbe- Chuï'oi of Seotland ?--I am.
- In whàt capaoity were you in Canada,?-I officiated as a clergyman, and likewise bad
darge of the eastern dbtrct public school.

Arè you acquainted with the wish that has been expressed b y the members oftthe Church
of Scotland, to obtaifi à jfortion 'of.the, proceed of the clergy reserves ?-! am.

What bave you to state to the committee on ihat subject ?-That they consider they bave
*.-Mualaim e" ith the Church of England to a share of those reserves, on two grounds;

jst
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jt As members of one of the Established Churches of Great ßritain; an1 also M the The Irev.
Members of the Scotch Church 'la Canada are by far more numerous than those ofthe- Harry Lei.
Church of England. Thèy,.çonsider that, on both thesegrounds,theyhavea claimto a partiei-r
pation in those reserves, Wich were set apartfor the support of a " Protestant clergy'"es 2 J une 82,8

Is it their opinion that their rightarises out of the Act of 1791 ?-It is their opinion that
it ivas the intention of the framers of that Act, that the Scotch as well as Englel ,
Church should be comprehended in its provision.

Can you give the committee any information as to the number of the members of the
Scotch Church in Canada, and the proportion they bear to the numbers of the Church of
England ?-In the district in which I resided during thoso four years thbre are four congre-
gations in connection with'the church of Scotland, and two in connection with the Church
of Eugland. In one of the churches in connection with the 'Church of Scotland, namely.
that at Williamstown, the average rîunber of communicants is from 450 to 500 ; at Martin,
towiî the number was about 250, and at Lochiel I thiink about the sme number; at Corn-
wall the church was only erected a few months before I left th a , so that the sacrament had
never been dispensed there ; but I am fully convinced that it is at least equal to ti e Episco-
pal congregation, both in numbers and respectability. The number ofeommunicants in the
Episcopal Church Cornwall averages, I thnmk, about 40 ; and the number of hearers, from
30 to 40. The only other Episcopal congregation in the eastern district is at Matilda. I
have never understood it to be mord n umerous titan that at Cornwall. There is no Epis.
ropal Charch at Osnabrück, afstated in I. Strachan'ý Eçclesiastical Chart. There was a
Presbyterian clergyman fron Ireland, wh'o resided there, preàched once a fortnight, aud
performed all the duties of a minister. I have, however, understood that the Episcopal
cergyman at Matilda used to officiate in the saine church occasionally ; it May be once a
fortnight, or once a month, I cannot state the interval exactly. lu the Ottawa district,
which has been but recently settled, a Mr. M'Laurin has been officiating for three or four
years as a minister ofthe Chrch.of Scotland to two or three conregations; I cannot state
their numbers, but think they must be considerable, as Ihave understood froma Mr. M'Lau,
in that a Mr. Hamilton 'was almost the only Episcopalian in that quarter. At Kigston,
la tlk midland district, there is a higrhly respectable Scotch congregation; it has only been
organized for about six years, and the number of communicants already amounts to 119,
la the districts of Niagara and Gore, where, according to Dr. S.'s chart there are no Pres,
byterians at al, I am able to state that there are ait least 16 Presbyterian congregations;
that the number of communicants in all the Episcopal Churches of these two. eticts idoeq
not exceed, 40; this has been ascertained from authentic sources.g In one case/viz. Fort
Eie Church, the comnumnicantsare eight in number ; in another ten, and the average nuni
ber in ail the Episcopal Churches of the four districts, Niagara, Gore, London and Western
District, amuotrnts to no more than 25. The state of the Engli Church in the Gore dis-
trict is s0 grossly misrepresented in Dr. S.'s chart, that I cannot refrain from pointing out
p fenV of its inaccuraciès. It is stated, in said chart, that there is an Episcopal Church at
Aucaster, aud Divine Worship regularly performed in it. There is, I believe, but one
church at Ancaster, and in it there is Divine Service regularly performed by a Mr. Sheed,
who was ordained to that charge in April 1827 by tLe Presbytery of Aberdeen. At Bur-,
ton, where Dr. S. states there is an Episcopal Church and Divine Service regularly per.
forned, there is only what is called a free church, i. e. a church erected by the unmted

ubscriptions of Episcopalians and Presbyterians, &c., and in which ministers of both these -
denoimnations have an equal right to officiate. At Dundas there is a Catholic Church
building, but there is no Episcopal Churcli ; neither bas the worship of that church been
performed there for four or five years. At Woolwich there is no church, neither has reli.,
giousworship been ever performed there. Xithe India» village there isachurch which was
built 'y Government for the Judians, and which is in fact the only place in the district where
th:ere may be said to be an Episéopal Church.

Do you believe that many persoDs originally connecied with the Scotch Church conform-
ed to the worship of the Church of England, where a church is established in that comamu-
nion ?--Where no Scotch Church as been established, those who were members of that
church have been in the habit òfattendipg the wprship of thé Chprchof Faugland, and semq
may have t..us fromt necesalty have becomemembersof the(Church of England abutthatsame
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a murch reater pi-oportion ofthemn preferremai ng unconnec d with that church, is ob.
R Leitvious from the umerous bodies. of Dissenters hat are. iuvari, ly found in those districts in
which there are no Scotch clergymen, or where they have een but recently settled.28 June, 1828. Are not the members of the Church of Scotland in the abit of attending the -w orship of
thé Church of England, though witbout becoming co uuicants ?-Many do, in places
where there is no clergyman of their church.

Have ou ever knoWn aù instance in wv1ich a Prey terian, Church was opened in Up-
per Canada, and the members of the Church of Enz and attended worship in it, although
they did not ceasetobè attached to the Church of 4ngland ?--Episcopalians do occasionally
attend Divine Serviée in the Scotch Church. IqKingston, where, if I mistake not, ther e
vas only one sermon delivered in the English urch, and theré were two delivered int1e
Scotch Church, several members of the En sh Church attended the afternoon service in
the Scotch Church. Itis also, I think, very able that in such churches as those at Burton
in the Gore, district, and Osnabruck in the astern district, which arefree churches,many
.ofboth denominations will attend the ser. ces of the diûerent preachers that may officiate.

Have those unsettled and contending aims of different religious seqts tended to produce
feelings of animosity, political and r &4igWons, in tlie province of Upper Canada ?-They
have; and there is every reason to epect that the saine feelings will continue to distract
the province till such time as the Se eh Church obtains thatrecoonition and support from,
Government to which it considers it elf equally entitled with the Church of England. There
are also other circumstances whict end very much to keep'alive, if not to iicrease, these
feelings. "Scofch clergymen in per Canada are sut>jected, by provincial enactutents, to
disabilities in the discharge of th?îr ministerial functions. A clergyman, after hîaving been
regularly ordaine4l and appoint by a Presbytery in Scotland to a articular charge i Up.
per Canada, finds on bis arriva there, that, before lie can legally senize rharriage he lias
to intimate, at a meeting of quarteîý sessions, bis intention of applyiîfg to next meeting of
quarter sessions fora license/to solbinize marriage as the clerg Manu of ; and even
after lie has waited these three months, and obtained this license, or rather certificate, ho
will still find that lie can OÉly solemnize marriage then either of the parties lias been 'ix
months a member of his ngregation. So that should any of his brother clergymen becoine
sick, go to assist sone ot»er clergyman in dispensing the sacrament, d be otherwise prevent.
ed from solermnizing th marriage, he cannot oficiate in bis brother clergyman's stead; and
tOe partiei wishing to/contract marriage must either wait till their own clergyPan recovers
from his sickness, or i absent, returs horne, which from the great distance they have some-
times to go, nay noi be fôr, several days, or else they múst submit to'le married by an
Episcopai clergym n, who happily labours under no restriction or limitation whatever, but
can leally narry ny parties upon the'ir producinga license, whatever theirf church or length
of resîdence may ave been. Tlis disbiity may at first sigbt seem unimportant, butis in-m
deed far otherwise, as will.appear when is considlered the situation of the country, that
there are in evdry part of it new settlers almost daily arriving, and frequently applyng for
marriage before a residetnge of six nonths; and t -atthere are, man extensive settleients
of Presbyteri'ns who, unable to support 'a clergyman of their own church, and from their
great distaun0 from a place wlere there is a Scotch clergyman, uiable to connect them-
s:lves with/ an congregation in cç9nection m ith lthe Church of Scotland; and i hzt these
latter have not only tq depend for their religions instruction on the public ministrations of
itinerant preacbers, principally American, and of ail denominatiore, but after they have
travelled/40 or SO miles to have their marriage solemnized by a clergyman of their own.
c' urch,/are informed by him that be is disqualified by a provincial statute from the solem-.
nization of their marriage, and that they must appl to an Episcopal clergyman for its
solemlization. Tih€se disabilities do not exist in ower Canada, nor any other Britislh
colony. A repeal'of these statutes by the Provincial Legislature amounts almost to an
impssibility. The House of Assembly would pass no Act for their repal w ich did not
include all. sects and denominations ; and the Upper House would with di ulty be brought
tOiass an Act in m hich the Church óf ScQtland mas 'alone included. R elief can be lad
from an Act of the Japerial Parlianient alone, placing the Scotch Church in the loirth*
Americau provinces oni an equal looting with thc Churh of England, and conveying to
jts ministers full pcwýer to exercise all the functions -of tlieir sacred office, as niinisters in
/connection wit.) one of the Established Ciurches of Great Britain. And as the -cotth
/lergymen in Canada have not received power to form themselves into'a Presbytery, so
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to be enabled officially to examine the credentials of those professing themselves ciergy-»
ien of the Church qf Scotland, should it he deemed prudent, in order to prevent impost- et. I. LeitA,

tion, that their credentials s"iould be subjected to examination in Canada, this might be~
done, if not bv th, Scotch clergymen alread ( acknowledged in the country, by tha Go-28 June, s28.
vernient, by the Governor in Conn cil, which would enable clergymen regularly ordained to
enter immediately upon their arrival in the country, on the fuffdischarge of all their minis-
terial duties. The disabilities laid on the Presbyterians naturally produces discontent andjea-
lousies, The Government of Upper Canada places its chief dependence on the loyalty of those
districts that are most numerously settled by Scotch; but as the Scotch are stronoly at-
tached to t ieir National Church, no course of policy could tend more effectuaUy to ilenate
tieir loyalty, and lead to a revolt, than a perseverance in the pblicy hitherto pursued with
respectto the Church Establishment. -

Are you acquainted with all parts of Upper Canada, or with the most popalous districts
of it ?-Not with all the province, but with hie most populous districts.

Have yon been able at all to ascertain the total number of Presbyterians of the Church
of Scotland in that province, including tie Seceders and others -?-I bave not, unless in
perhaps four or five districts,

In the districts with which vou are acquainted, can you state what were the general pro-
portions of the different religious sects ?-They vary very much. With, respect to the
Churcli of England and the Church of Scotland, I should think that the members of the
Church of Scotland are, to those of the Church of England, at least as ten to onu.

Do the grounds of difference which exist in Scotland between the congregations of
Seceders and the congregatiens of the Church of Scotland exist in North America?-I
think not.

What are the circumstances under which Presbi terians, living in North America, will
removo from them the ground of difference which is found to separate them in Scotland ?
-The difference in Scotland is principally on the groxud of patronage, which cannot be
mid to exist in Canada. When any Presbyterian settlement becomes sufficiently numer-
ous to be able to support a niinister of the Scotch Church, they usually appoint a commit-
tee to dra'v up a bond and call, and to trjnminit them to somte Presbytery in Scotland,
orgsle to some private4riend, to whom they may intrust the nomination of their minister
If they are either personally, or by report, acqnainted with any young clergyman in Scot-
land, they may insert his name in the call, or name him to the individal 'to whom they
transmit iheir papers.

la there any dTfference in doctrine between the Church of Scotland and the Se eders,
so as to prevent then being united in the same Church in Canada ?-I am not a e of
anS ; and I can stato, from my own personal knowledge, that there is not a Scotch con-
gregation in Canada in which there are not sçveral of tie mermbers who were Seceders in
keotland, previousto their eiigrating -to Caiada, and that there are not how more zea-
ious supporters of the Éstablished Church of Scotland than these individuals. lu farther
proof of this I may state, that the congregation to wbich I was appointed at Cornwall had
previously been under a dissenting clergyman ;'ti1af¾Ir. Connell at Martintown, and Mr.
Mathieson at Montreal were both connected wity the bissenters, and had.ministers from
them. In ti e easter'n district, where the Presbytérian population are better supplied with
Scotch clergy th:n in any other district, ther? is not now one dissenting clergyman, al-
though there ý% ere formerly two. And i heve little reaspn for doubting that, with the
exception of perhaps the towns, the saine wod4d be the reeult from having Scotch'clergy-
men placed in all the different Presbyterian settlenents.

Practically speaking,from your knowledge of Canada, do those tw' o bodies of Presbyteri.-
ans act with good understanding towards one anothr?-One of the mostrespectable of the
dissenting clergymen applied, nearly six years ago, to the Scotch ministers in Canada tore-
commend to the General Assembly the receivimg of him and some others of that bôdy into
conpection with t4e Church of Sotland The congregation at Niagara,te which Mr. Fraser
was lately appoi ted by a dissenting b'dy in Sçotlagd, previously applied to the Scotch
ministers in Ca4ada for advice how to proceèd in order to obtain a clergyman in flal
connection with the Church of Scotland; but thev could not give a bond for such a pro-
vision as would authorize any Presbytery to grant ordination, and the application was

I.'
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il. H in contiequence dropedt 1 am acquainted- with two, other congregations that have ex.
6' Pressed- a.,siWilar wisb, and that will in »i probability be supplied after the present -

25 une 1828. mIcuinbrançes by ministers of the. Scotch Church.
Was, there any collision or misunderstandirig between them 2-I am.not amwe of any.
Are.you acquainted with the manner in which thè churches in UppereCanada are built?

-Those built by Presbyterians are built entirely by voluntary subscriptions.
Ilow are the ministçrs supported ?--While I was in Canada they were supported en-

tirely by the voluntary contributions of their respective congregatious.
Are those churches of the Presbyterians as large structures as the churches of the

Church of Ejgland ?--In somne instances they are larger, and in others not so large.
Do you know what thé average expense of building one of those Presbyteriau churcles

is in Canada ?-I should think fronl 5001. to 7001. ; 1 know that the church that was built
at Coànwall cost about 5001. ; it is, a frame building. Those built of stone er brick will
cost fron 9001. to 1,0001.

The Rev.
Juhn Lee, n. n. The Rev. JTohin Lee, D. D. again called in ; and Examined.

The Committee are informed that you are desirous of adding some explanations to the
evidence yougave upon a former occasion ?-The thing that I was most auxious to state
is this, I find. it represented in a speec4 published, I believe, by Doctor Strachan, that
bis letter to Mr. Wilmot Horton was written bastily iii consequence of having learned
that some members of the House of Commons had received letters from ne, statiig that
there were 30 organized congregations in Upper Canada in communion with the Chirch
of Scotland. Now [ beg leave to state, that prior to t e time when Dr. Strachan's letter
was written and printed by order of the House of Commons, I had never written any
letter on thesubject, and on the contrary, mi letters relating to that natter were written
in consequence of the printing of his letter, which appeared to me, and to, every member'
of the Comrmittee of which an convener, as vell as to every member of the Church of
Scotland with whom I had any conversation, to contain very great misrepresentations;

my letters were written, I believe, about a muth after Doctor Strachan's letter, and
,whatI -did state was to this purpose, that it m as a thing that could not be denied ,that
there were 30 congregations in Upper Canada- professing to adhere to thie doctrine'and
to the worship of the Cliurch of Scotland, at the saie time I did not state that thev
were organized or that they had ministers ordained by the Church of Scotland, but I
stated at the sanie time that only five or six had ministers who were ordained by the:
Church of ScQtland.

Have you a opyeof that letter ?-I canot say that I have a copy, but I stated in my
letters exactly what ii in the memorial which I laid before the Committee ; the letters
that I wrote pee cbiefly to Lord Binnuing, now the Earl of Haddington ; Sir Henry,
Monerief, I believe, likewise wrote to lNIr. Kennedy and Mr. Aberrombie upon the
same subiect, and 1 think that le enclosed one or tv o letters from me to himself upon
the subject. The information wbich I had received ought to bave been correct, for 1 had
been in, comrannication with manY individuals, connected with Upper Canada, three or
four persons who either were or had been ministers there, and several other people who
had been in the country, and I am quite confident that I could have even' given the nmes,
of the individuals that i mentioned.

Will you have t'e goodness to explain in what way this bears upon the subject under
the consideration of the Comnittee ?-This letter of Doctor Strachan's professes to give
a representation not only of e state of the Church of England in Upper Canada, but of
the ministers and inembers in communion with the Church of Scotland, and also the mIniS-
ters of other orders; now it is very material to us to establish that those statements of,
Doctor Strachan's have been hastily and inadvertently drawn up.

Willyou state what are the inaccuracies in his statement and the ground upon wbich
yeu hold them to be inaccurate ?-First of all, with regard to the Church of Scotland,
alows only t wo ministers of the Church of Scotland to be in that province. Now, at that
time I named five, and I believe tiiere was at least one other whose nane was notkno 'n

to me.; I have also to itate that Doctor Strachan allows only six other congregations
mnteads
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instead of the nuinber which we bad reasô te represent te exist, and those he states to The Rev.
be of the-Independent-or Presbyterian ordet Jl Lee, n. n.

Hobw many do yon believe there were ?- beliéve there were fully 20 ministers. .....
Howmany congregations were there ?- he number of the congregations, according2s June is8e.

t6'oir information, was at least 30. We have also now tais information witt regard to
two of the districts, which Doctor Strachan takes notice of as contginingr no Présbytering
congregations, %, ith regard to Niagara and Gorc; thère are eight Presbyterian congrega-
tons i eaca, 16 in all, althoogh Dr. Strachan does net admit one.

Are there any ot er points upon which you vishto make any statement to-the Commit-
tee ?-I trust it ivili net be irregular te take t;'is 'ccasion to rpresent to the Committee
that it is very easy; to accosunt for the increasing 'n mber of plergymen of the Episcopal
persuasion, as the encouragement they have teceive is so nduch greater ; and, according
to the informaation the General Assembly have recei ed, 9/number of persons that have
gone ut as schoolmasters, some of them being licen ed preachers in the Churclh of Scot-

and, have been prevailed upon ,to become Episcopal ns, ahd have received orders. I
ftnd that in one district, the western district, three a mentioned as having in a short
périod become Episcopalians, and received orders in, e Church of En'gland. But al-
though tiose individuals, who have had presbyterian edu tf-on, may be inauced te change
ln this manier, it bas not been found so far as we can learn thiat t lir -ongregations are
disposed te go along with them ; but on the contrar., t \at the congregations are more
disposed to adhere te that doctrine and ivorsip, and ecure government, which they pre-
fer. Dr. Strachan himself was a schoolmaster, and educati for the Church of Scotland,'
and the circumstaüce of bis havidg'one over te thé Churc of England; se far as I can
learn, has net at all tended te increase the number of proselyt s among the laity.

Will yon have the goodness te state te thie Committee hat. are t.ie grounds upon
which' the Seceders have separated froxi the Church of Se tland, and nlét -or \those
grounds exist or net in the province 'ed Upper Canada ?-'h fact is, that among the
original greunds of separation ofthe Secession from the Cburch f Scotland; the strougest
ivas the revival of the law of patronage : there were some othe grounds w'ich certainly
are admitted by maniy members of the Secession' not te exist no ' te the same extent as
formerly in Scotlani. , It was alleged, by many of the earliest sece ers, that the Church of
Seotland hadi sepatated in some measure from the doctrine of the' eonfeasion of Faith, but /
I rathèr believe that they are now convinced that a vast majôrity of the Chorch of Scotland
entertain the same views of doctrine which the'y themselves do., v

Is the ground of differénce which still separates themx confined. s ely te what:you call,
patronage, or te the mode in wMlch their respective ministere are a ointed ?-1 concreive
that te be t,.e chiefgrond; and indeed I may state that in SçIta 'd a very great por-
portion, at least in large towns, of those that attend the places of wship in communion
with the Secession, are compelled te do so by the impossibility' of btaining accommo-
dation in the parish churches ; the lower orders of people find it im4 ssible to fnd ac-
commodition.

What is the rule held by the members of the Secession with respect tô the patronage of
the ministers ? That rule is,. that the people must elect their ownipast and there *as
aperiod in the Church of Scotland when that was the law.

a at way is t;ie right of patronage, which yon describe as bein denied, by the
Secession, adiitted by the congregations ofthe ScotciKirk ?-At present in the
Church òf Scotland the ministers in general are appointed either by priva patrons or by
the Crown.

Can thte-e be in the state of the-Presbyterian church in Jpper Canada ministers ap-
pointed eithèr by t'le Ci-o* orbyprivate patrons ?-There e a pessiilit of the thing
Îeisting, but the tlig doès net exist at present.

Are the ministers actually elected by the people ?-1 believe not. I unders ai that this
is the practie generally adopted with regard te those who are in condec ion with the
Charòc! ofScotland : a number of people, feeling that they are capablé of con ributing in
some measire te the maintenanse of a minister, write to Scotland requ ting some .
*iisters in whorm theyhave sonfifence, or in some instances requesting ief he Presbyg

tjto appoint a minister to be sent ont to offickite àmong'them., enggjag tÉ they will
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T-e « give an adequate maintenance to that minister ; and I rather believe that something like
Tohn Lee$ the same ruie is observed in the Secession, although I bave likeuwise reason to beleve tt Y

sornie of those* who call theniselves Presbyterians in Canada are persons v ho have goneout on their own advepture, probably have gode out as teachers, haviug previously re. )ceived an education qualifying them to be ordained, and they have cone home and been
ordained by the feligious body with which they were previously connected.

Are the Committee to'conclude from the anser you have given that in point offact,
neither can the right of election exercised by the seceders, nor eau the right of patronage
in the congregations of the Church of Scotland, be acted upon in Canada i the same mayas they are in Scotland?-No, I would not exactly wish that that should be inferrred; for
in the case to which I have, last adverted, there is probably an election. I shall state one
case - there is in connection with the4urch of Scotland a Mr.'Sheed, nowat Ancaster ;
that gentleinan wént out to that coun!y', I believe, fivé or six years ago ; ho was licenced
as a preacher id the church of Scotland, but not in full orders ; a chapel vas built,and it is
one ofthechûrcbes which Dr. Strachan,as I am assured,mentioned as one of the established
churches ; but a chui-ch was built at Ancaster ;tis Mr. Sheed was in the habit of preaching
there for some time, and at last the people unitedto call him to be their minister, tosup-
port him adeguately; and in consequence of this lie came to Scotland, nearly tw o years ago,
and was ordamned tothe charge by the Presbytery of Aberdeen : in that case there was an
élection.

Was that a congregation of Seceders ?-Not of Seceders, but of persons in connection
with the Church of Scotland ; so'that even in the Church of Scotland theie is nothing to
prevent a minister being elected by the people; and there are parishes in Scotland wiere
the minister is elected ; there is one of the most populous in Scotland ivhich is vacant at
this moment, North Leith,

If t: nt point is settled, are there any grounds of difference left between the Established
Church of Scotland_ and the Seceders ?-The fact is, that we of the Establisi ed Church
of Scotland feel that there is soune difference between the education of the one clasa
and of the other; not that I would in general say that the education of the Seceders is
inferior to that of the Estalished Church, for in many cases it is fully equal, but it is not
necessarily so strict as ours.

Are you aware that the regium donum which isj iven to the menibers of the Presby,
terian Church in the north of Ireland is distributed equally to the ministers of the
Secession, and to those of other ceôgregations ?-Probably it is ; but noné of those
congre ations, so far as I know, are properly speaking, in communion with the Church
Of Scotlaud. 1

If it were stated to you that the twio descrip'tions of Presbyterians that have been alloded
to, egnsisting of the Church of Scotland andthe Seceders, though differing in Scotland,
were, M illing to reconcile their differences in Canada, in order that they might obtain a
portion of those reserves which by some ate supposed to belong exclusively to the Church
of England, what answer would you give to that statement ?- I may be allowed to state,
that so far as regards the information which the General Assembly of the Church of
Scotland has received, many of the congregations, although served by ministers who are
not in comdm'nion with the Church of Scotland, have really been long desirous of being
connected withi the Church of •Scotland ; and I know that there are other congregations,
at least-I know of one other congregation,, w ose minister is at present connected with
the Secession, but mho are determined to have their next minister of the Church of Scot-
land ; and in sucb cases as I have now described, I should think it exceedingly hard if
the members of the Church of Scotland are at al admissible to thé benefit of a share in
thosé reserves. that persons who really have long been rttached to the Church of $cot.
land, alttough froin circumnstances which they deplore they have mot had mainisters of
that church, sbonld bedeprived of that benelit. I may take the liberty of stating further,
that although 1 know that bas been recently represented that ti ose ministers and people
in Upper Canada, who hifberto have been differing about matters of doctrine and wor.
ship, are no* willingto unite, for the sake of receiving a share of those clergy reserves,
I know that a vast number, and I believe the greater part of those who now profess tbeir
williàgiess to be, connecte4 with the Church, of $cotland, bavé long been making tbe
au professiio I bave i my posseion a number of meniorials and pétitions whkh

werM
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vere sent to the General Assemblv of the Church of Scotland, somé of themi sx ome Th Rer.
of them seven years ago; they have no reference %h.itever te any share of th' clergyJ.,n I.r, n, 
reserves ; and many of those persons state that the h ive not ministers ut all; o h'rs say -.

thit they are supplied in some measure with religious instruction, but thit ih "y are,28 June 1828.
igticu1arly anxious to Le connected with the Church of Scotland. I conceive that ih se
persons hâve been quitedisinterested in that profession, and there can be no greater
mistake than to represent that this is doue from any vie w to spoliation, or to'taling

hfi1tis not legally their own.
Supposing that a portion of those reserves were to be made over to the Church of Scot-

land, have you any definite idea of the manner in which that church would propose to 4leal
witn t tem so as to make them beneficial and useful ?-I cannot venture to say that any
plan has ever been proposed.

Is it your belief that a portion of tiat unanimity that has appeaeed lately between the
Seceders and the Scotch Presbyterians bas arisen from thîe wish to share in that provision
which is alleged to have béen made for the established cleoe ?-1 cannot take upon me te
answer for the ministers at all, but I do admit in te fulest extent what they répresent,
that the grounds of difference are very inconsiderable there, and I can sufBiciently account
for this unanimity without any reference to the prospects th'at have beeài held out to them;
but at the same time I would hope"that this distinction shall be kept in view ; whatever
may be the éase with regard to tte ministers whomay, have an interested mntive in joiningin
thissolicitation, assuredly the sane motive cannot extend totie laity, who,asl have already
endeavoured to represent, have for many years past profe,Êed a strong desire to be cou.
uected %Nith the Chaurch of Scotland, and to have miniâers of that cominunion ; and for
thatreason I think taere is little ground to question tûe sincerity of the professions of thoso
persons.

Are you sufficiently acquainted with the tenets of the Seceders to be àble to say wIether
iWcase a provision was for the Presbi terian ministers, and their appointment placed in the
bands of the Crown or vested in the General Assembly of the-Church of Scotland, those
6eèeders* w'uld concur in those appointments ?--I cannot vènture to say that thîey would,
lmea only answer that from the petitions and returns the Assembly has received froni
naný quarters, it appears that tere are a vast number.of persons in everv' corner of Upper
Canada wlo would wish to have minsters in connectioq with the Church of Scotland, and as
we are led te believe the majority of them would; it is not stated whether -they are at pre-
sent Seceders or no,

Ho,% are tie minist2rs appointed arnong the'Presbyterians of the Church of Scotland ?-
I believe by election.

By whom is thejurisdiction of the Presbytery exercised in the Canadas ?- amn net aware
that, properly speaking,there is any Presby tery; there is n bat is callzd a Presbyteryin con.
nection with tihe Secession, but there is no Presbytery in connection with the Chiurch of
Scotland, and I do not think that the Church of Scotland consider themselves as having ther
right of establishing Piesbyteries beyond the bounds of the kingdom of 'Scotland.

Is not the Scotch clergyman at Calcutta in connection with the General Assembly of
Scotland ?-There is something anamolous in that constitution, and it is rather conceive4
to be departing from-the strict practice of the church.
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Martis, I 1 .- dic Julii, 1828.

'The Rev. Robert 4Idey, called in; and Examined.
The Rév.

Bobert Aler, You have acted as one of the mission«Hes of the British Wesleyan Çonference in Ca-
i July, 1828. Àre-'ou acjuainted with the circumstances of the Wesleyan Methodist connection in

Ulpper-and Lower Canada ?-I an very well açquainted with their circurnstances in Low.
er Canada, and partially acquainted with their state in Upper Canada.

Can, you state what the amber of Wesleyan aninisters at pr#Êent in Lowr Canada' is ?
-There are nine.

Are those all of them natural born subjects of the King ?-They are all natives of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

By whôm arethey'employed, anid under whose direction do they act ?--They are em-
yed by:,the British Conference, a body that is recognized in a deed enrólled in the

Co4rt of Chancery in England, and they continue to act unde the direction of that
ouference during the wholefperiod of their missionary labour. ' From the peculiar nature

of our discipline, the conduct of every minister abroad is as well known to the Conference
at home'as iW the conduct ofany of our ministers in England.

In what way- are the Wesleyan Missionaries in Lower Canada set apart to thie work
of the ministry ?-By the iniposition of hands and pr#yer, after thev have bèenu ex
amined three several times respecting their general kuowledge and theological attain-
menté,. &c. -

Are they-entirely devoted, to their profession as Missionaries, or are they engaged also
in any'sectIlar employnient ?-They are wholly devoted to the work of the ministry ; they î
are not allowed ev'ent6 keep a school for their own private emolument, whatever mstru
tion they give to the rising generation is wholly gratuitous.

From what sources do they derivé their income ?-From the voluntary contributions of
the people amongst whom they labour, and the ,British Cônferpnce.

Whatîi thé average amount of income of each minister, and upon bat principal is it
reguted.?--A married Missionary is allowed a furnished dwelling-house, an a' sum of
about'ehundred guineas perannúm ; if he have three children-he is allowed 351. additional
fgr bis cildiren, andso on in-pi•oportion to the number of his•family.

Then are the- Committee to ,understand that the British Conference annually expend
a sunmIto cover' the deficieney of the -voluntary contributions of the people in Canada
They dofi a

Can you state wbat sum, is generàlly expended by the British conference for the
support of the mission in Canada ?-rom, 5001. to 7001. in support of our mission ia
Lower Canada.

Have each of those ninisters a chapel at wbi<% they perform service ?--Yes ; and with
the exceptions of thé ministers stationedat Quebec and Montreal, whose labours are chiefly
confined to those t% o places, our Missionaries in the corfntry preach on the average to five
congregations weekly, andfrequently travel from 50 to 70 mies.

What is the number of chapels or school-houses in Lom ert Canada; which are used
for the purposes of public worship in your connection ?-I think we have 10 chapels in
Lower Canada, and probably between 40 and 50 other places in which we usually perform
Divine Service.

Caanyoü st*te the number ok the members in your societies, and the nunber of those
who generally attend your congregations ?-We have about J,500 members ila our
societies in Lower Canada, and our congregations probably amount to between 5,000 and

0, Do



Do vou fin~a that considerable nunthei, exclnsive.of those 5,000 or 6,000 attend occa- Th' Ih'v.
sionally, though belonging to other denominations ?-Thiey do occasionally. r er,

la what manner are the chapels aid places of public worship erected ?-Bv the volin-
tary contributions ofthe people who sonetimes involve themselves in pecuniary difficulties i Ja ty, 182.
in erecting places of worship, ourchapel at Montreal cost between 4,0001. and 5,00Ô1. and
tse expense was defrayed entirely by the pe ple there.

Do you conceive there is an qbundant sipply of religious instruction for the demands of
the people ?-No, I do not conobive there is asuflicient supply ; t',ere is not a sufficient
sa lyof WesleyaùrMissionaries in Lower Canada.

Wiiat do you conceive to be the reason of that ?-The want of pècuniary means. The
--monies raised by the Methodist connection in England for missionary purposes are appro-

priated for the support of Missionaries in Ireland, in Western and Southern Africa, and
in the East and West Indies, as well as in North America. The reason why we wish to
obtain a portion of the clergy reserves is not for our private emolument ; but that we may
8Ienabled to extend our nissionary operations in Lower Canada.

:Have not the Wesleyan ministers been particularly active in the eastern townships of
Lower Canada ?-Yes, and with the exception of the clergymen of the Church of England,
there are ne other ministers connected with any ecclesiastical body in England that preach
in those townships.

Do you conceive that if the Wesleyan ministers were withdrawn from the townships, the
Ciurch of England would be capable of supplying thek with clergy ?-No, I think not,
and this is the opinion of the Governor General,, fron wi4ne letter to me, which I receiv-
ed a few days before I left the province, I beg permission to read an extract :-" %N e all
know, (hi& Lordship observes,) that the Establisied Chut-ch cannot provide clergymen at
all places where they are.required and desired, in that difficulty the Wesleyan Miiters
have rendered most valuable services; and I think they are quahfied and capable to ren-
der muchgieater services under the protection and, encouragement whicih they desire from
Hiî Majesty's Government."

Are there no Presbyterian ministers of tlie Kirk of Scot1and in the eastern townships
of Lower Canada ?-Not one.

What other religious communities are there besides- the Church of England and the
Wesleyau Methodists ha-ving ninisters in the country parts of Canada who act under the
direction of ecclesiastical authorities-in Great Britain ?-Noue ; thereis not a minister
in any of those tovnships; 'ith'the exception of the clergy of the Church of England,
and our own zinisters, who acts under the direction of any ecclesiastical authority in
Great Britain.

You; have stated the numuber of Methddist ministers in Loiver Canada, and the number
'of their congregatioris; will you give the Committee the same information with regaird to

Uper Canada, so far as yon are acquainted with it ?-In Upper Canada there are 46
Methodist ministers ; there are 66 chapels, and about 530 other places in which Divine
Sèrvice is regularly performed.;

What do you consider to be the number of your members, and the number of your re-
galar hearers, in Upper Cansada ?-The number of members' of the Methodist Society ln
Upper Canadais 9,000 ; the number of regular hearers is 37,000, making one fifth of the
whole population of the province.

rit addition to those you have mentioned, ls there not also a Methodist mission aínong
the Missisagua Indians ?-There is; and according to the testimony of the venerable
Archdeacon of- Quebec; the labours of the Wesleyan ministers dmongst those lndians
have beea of great advantage tô them, in a social as well as in a religious and moral point
-of view.

Arethe Methodistcongregaions in Upper Canada under the direction of the mission-
aripâ sent ôut by thé British conference ?-They are not : hitherto they have been under
th directiop of the Metbodi*t confereûce of the United States ; tliat connection, however,
is now dissolved, and we expect that an arrangemènt will soon be made, by wbich the
Méthòdistrof IJpper Canada will be brought to iact undèr the direction of thé Britjeh
cùnfeiëree; os the Methôdists of Lower Canada have doue for several years.

Ià there anypointofdifferenc, either in doctrine or discipliôe, between the Britishand-
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The îe, American conference ?-Not any of importance. We consider ourselves to be one bdy-
Robert dl(er, but we do not deeni it right that the Methodists of Upper Canada should be under thejurisl

r-- -. ...,diction% of a foreign ecclesiastical authority.
i JuIy, '18s8. Then are the comittee to understand tþat there would be no objection, on the part of

those congregations, providedyou had the meansof furni ing ministers, te receive those
'ministers sent by t e Britis conference fnlly as readily as those sent by the conference
of New York ?-Tý e conference of the United States does not now send any ministers to
Upper Canada. The people are very anxious to be supplied with ministers from7this
country; and. %%e have the muost presing petitions sent to us annçally foi English mi.
nUisters.

By 'emboni as the supply of Wesleyan ministers from t' e United States been prohibit-
ed ?-By an agreement between the Methodists of Upper Canada and the Methodist con-
ference in the United States.

Then you consider that it,isthe desire of t' e methodists in Upper Canada rather to 1,av
ministers furnished b the British conference than by the conference of the United States?
-Yes, I have reason to believe that is the case.

And that it is from the wish of the people tliemselves that the Mlethodist ministers of the
'United States are noli prevented from coming into Upper Canada ?-Yes, from the infilu-
ence of British feeling.

Do you conceive that the Colonial Government in Upper Canada has manifested any
desire for the extension of the British Wesleyan Methodists in that province ?-1 believe
there are documents in the Colonial Office addressed to Earl Bathurst and to Mr. Hus.
kisson froma Sir Peregrine Maitland, whic i will show that His Excellency is very auxious
that the number of, British Methodist ministers should be increased as fat as possible in
Upper Canada; and I uindefstand that he wrote home, a thort time ago, recommendingthat pecuniary aid mig t be allowed us for t at purpose.

Do yeu consider that under the Slst of thé lafe King the Wesleyan Method'sts have
any claim, according to the letter of t e Statute, to any share of the clergy reserves, or
are they only desirous of obtaining a portion of them, in case the Statute should be ai-
tered in that point ?-There is a difference of opinion amongst us on this subject; but
the general opinion of our ministers in Lo" er Canada, I believe, is this, that if the re-
venues be appropriatedto the sole use of the Church of England, we shall offer no objec-
tion to it ; but that if the Presbyterians are to have any part of those reserves, then we
conceive that we have at least an equally good claim with them ; and we shtould be very
much dissatisfied if our claims were disallowed.,

Do you mean then to found your claim to a share in ti clergy reserves only upon a
principle of equity awbeing one of the most numerous 'bodies-of Protestants in that coun-
try, and not upon the principle of the precise construction of.the law ?-As Iliave already
stated there is a difference of opinion ,ùpon that subject,' some df our friends think we
have a legal claim, 'and others thmnk that no other denomination has any claim in law but
the Church of Epglahd ; however, the general opinion anongst us on the ýsubject is %hat
I before stated to the committee.

Suppose therè were an alteration totake place in this respect, by which y ou were en-
abled to make good your claim te any portion of the reserves, upon what principle would
yop exclude other denominations'of Protestant Dissenters ?-'vý e do not wish to exclude
themn, but we conceive that we are placed in totally different circumstances from Dissen-
ters in Lower Canada, because the British conference ofa the Wesleyan connection is
accountable to Government and the Publie of Great Britain, for the good behaviour of al
their ùiissionaries, w'hereas the ministers of the dissentingchurches cap only give their owa
personal security for their good behaviour; we conceive that on that ground our clain is
îmuch better than theirs. The Wesleyan conferenoe also, as I have stated, expends a
considerable sum annually in sipport of our mission in Canada. .We rest oûr lain alaso
on the geod that bas been effected in the Canadas through the iustrumentality of the Mo.
thodiste, and their present numbers and respectability.

Ras their'been any dissatisfaction felt among the Wesleyan Methodists in Lower Canada
at their not being allowedl to keep a register of their births, marriages and buyials ?-
Very great dissatisfaction, for although we are of opinion that a refusai so ýconpletely
opposed to every thing like toleration does, not et ail lessen us in the estiaton of the
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pople of Loi;er Canada, we feel it to be a degradation to the çonimnitv to which wo The Tev.
elong; besides, either the children of our members must grov qp withmt receiving nalobLri 4idtr.

fron us Christian baptism, and the bodies-of our deceased friends renaii, without the rite # ..
of Christian burial, or we must expose ourselves to a vpry severe penaltf in perforining 1 July, 8.8.
those duties.

Is t 'ere any proIncial statote which, according th yourinterpretation of it, would give
you the right of registry -There is.

Has there been a diffierence of opinion among the Jndges as to the explanation of that
statute ?--There has. Judge Sew.el, t'e chiefjustice of the Province of Lower Canada,
bas put such a construction upon the law as bas been the rmeans of depriving us of a legal
register ; lie has decided that the Methodists and Dissenters are not Protestants, and
tbt as the Act merely provides for the celebration of those services by Protestant minis-
ters, we are not entitled to perform them 1 Judge Reid aud his associates of the Court,',
of King'sBench inthe district of Montreal, are of a differeut opinion ; as a proof of w hich
Judge Reid for some years granted our missionary in Montreal a legal register.

Was there not a bill passed in the Provincial Legislature for the pur û renejin&
this inconvenience ?-There was.

Are you aware of the grou:ds on which the Royat assent was refused to that bill P-I
believe it was not on accou.t-of any objection to the principle ofthe billb but on account of
some informalities connected with it.

Would il be satisfactory to t 'e Weslevans in general if a short Act were'passed, being
a declaratory Act of thie intentions ofthe disputed statute of the 35th of George the 3d ?-
h would.

Upon what footing does this matter stand in England ?-We are allowed to administer
the sacrament of baptism, and to bury the dead in England; and we keep regular registers
of our baptisms and burials.

Have you similar rights in the other North American colonies ?-ln all the 19orth A-
merican colonies we are allowed to administer the sacrament of baptism, and bury the
dlead ; and in the province of 'Nova Scotia we are allowed also to soleinize marriages ;
"e have always enjoyed this privilege in Nova Scotia as ol other ministers of the gospel
do there.

Do you know whether the law is different, or whether the construction put upon it is
different ?-The law is different. , 1

Have there béen anv disputes with regard to buiial-grounds in Canada, between the
Church of England and the Wesleyan Methodists, as to solemnizing the rite oi burial, as
there have been between the Church ofEngland and the Presbyterians ?-No, %e bave not
been involved in any such controversy.

You have stated, that the Wesleyan Methodists in Canada, would be dissatisfied if any
portion of the clergv reserves'should be applied to the Presb, teriàns;- are you not of
opinioù that they stand upon a different footing with yourselves seeing that tl.ey are one
ofthe churthes established and recognized by law ?-We know notbing öf the Presby.
terian Church of Scotland as au Established Church out of Scotland î we view it as a
strictly local establishment, and we think that its ministers bave no right to enjoy any
peliar privilegçs in any of is Majesty's colonies because they belong to the Church of--
Sctland. %%1

Do you considerit as confined to Scotland ?-Yes.
Ia wbat light do yon view the-Presbyteriau Church that is established in Ireland ?-

lam aware that there are a few Presbyterian Churches estàblished in the North of Ireland,
but I amnot aware that the Presbyterian Cburch is established in Ireland generally.

Me yoi aware that atonetime they had possession of the tithesin the North of Ireland ?
-Yes ; but they never were in posession of such a privilege in Canada, uor in any ofthe
North American colonies ; it would be felt as a grigance if we Were to have two ecclesias-
tical hierarchies endo eed in the colonies.

Inwhat way do yon suppose that that burtheu woold pres upon you ?-We maean, that
If the Presbyterian Church, as mwell as the Church of Egand, iere to be established and
endowêd in the colonies, there would be two Ecclesiastical establishments in the country,
whiehb other denominations would-be very much dssatis"ed with,
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The RI; You are gwarè, that in cake those two establishments were erected thev would not be
iobert Aler, paid out of the taxes npon the country ?-No, they would not ; bit the Wesleyan deno-

-- ,m inationhas ainuch breater number oà ministers and of organized curches al Canada
I JOIly, 1t28- than t e Presbyteriains have, and at least done as much to promote the religious and moral

improvement of the people ; their lo alty is well known, it is acknoledged in this let-
tr, and has been acknowledged upon various occasions by the different Governors in
British North America ; and yve should be dissatisfied if the Presbyterians were to bê plac-
el in more favourable circumstaices titan we.are, as we cannot conceive of any good claim
that the bave to the enjoyment of any privilege in the colonies to bidh we are not
entitled. , e

Are there anv meumbers of % our persuasion in 'either of the Legrislative Assemblies ?-
Thtere are in th'e Lower House of Upper'Canada; and several of ïhein are in the commis-
sion of the peace, and bold commissions in the Provincial Militia.

Are any of them either in Legislative or the Executive- Connois ?-I believe not.
Are there any Presb, terians in either Conticil ?-1 do not knowv; I should wishto

state, that we consider ourselves as a branch of the Ciurch of EIngland both at home
and abroad.

The Right Honourable Robert John Wilmot Iforton, a Merber of ite Committeesxamined :

ARE you of opinion that under the Act of 31 Geo. 3 c. 31, the Assembly of Lower
Right HOn Canada were legally entitled to appropriate the duties collected under the 14 Geo. 3, c.

J.88 ?--I a f opinion that they were not legally entitled, for the following' reasons; first,M.~. P. there were two Acts passed in the the year 1774, relating to tite Government of Canada,
tae one the 14 Geo. 3, c. s3; the other the 14 Geo. 3, c. 88 ; the Act, of the 31 Geo. 3 c. 31,
commonly called the Quebec Act, specifically repeals so muck ofthe Act of 14 Geo. 3,
c. 83, M in any manner relates to the appointment ofthe Council lor the affairs of the said
Province of Quebec, &c. it appears to me to be conclusive that thàt partial repeal involved
t e continuance in full force of the renainder of those Acts, the latterpf which imposed
the dutiesin 'question,

Sectôndly, t e 46th clause of the 31 Geo. 3, c S3J mhich is mainly founded on the 18
Geo. 3, c. i , commonly called the Declaratory Act, enacts, " That nothing in this Act
contained she l extend or be construed to extend to prevent or affect the execution of any
law t bich ha A been or shall at any time be made by His Majesty, his beirs or successors,
and the Parl ment of Great Britain, for establishing regulations-or prohibitions, or fór
it'posing, levying or collecting duties for the regulation of navigation, orfor the regida-
tion of Me commerce to be carried oh between the said two provinces, or between either
of thie said provinces and any other part of His Majesty's dominions, or between either of
the said provinces, and any foreign country or state, or for appointiug and directing the
payment of drawbacks of such duties se imposed, or to give His Majesty, bis heirs or suc-
cessors, any power or aut' ority; by atid with ti e advice and consent ofsuch Legislative
Councils and Assemblies respectively, to var, or repeal any such law or lws, or any part
thereof, or in any mannei• to obstruct the execution thereof,"-a reference to the rates
contained in the 14 Geo. 3, c. 88, v ill-show that they re/aukde the commerce té be carried
on between the colony and other parts of the ve ord, accôrding to ,the phrase employed l
the 46th clause, they iniposé a duty of 3d on every glion of brandy and other spirits, of
the manufaeture of Great Britain ; 6d. for every lon of rum or spirits imported fr9m
any of His Majesty's sugar colonies in the West Indies ; 9d. for every gallon of rum im-
ported from ot, er colonies in, Americà; is. for every gallon of foreign brandy or other
spipits, of foreign manufacture, - impor»d or brought fromn Great Britain, and so on ; thus
preenting a graduated scale of duty, Laving a reference to the commeircial interests of 'te
country,, If the Colt'mittee will then refer tos. 47,' I think they will be convinced that it
was intended to maintain this Act in force, and 'not to repeal it; the section runs tbus-
" Provided always and be it enacted by the autitority aforesaid, that the net produce of all
duties which shall be so imposed," -(making no allusion whatever to'the dnties'whick have
been so imposed) " shall at all times hereafter be applied to and for the use of each of the

. said
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said Provinces respectively, and in such manner only as shall be directed by any law or
lawys which may ba made b) Ris 1%tIesty, his heirs or successors, by aud' with the advice "-
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of such proyic.

Thirdly, because if reference lie made to the case of other colonies which possessed Le-r
gislatures at the period of passinîg the Declaratory Acq, it is perfectly,-otorious that not a y
singile year lias elapsedsince that Declaratory Act vas passed,in which duties have not been
levied, and even remitted to this country, and deposited in the Exchequer, wh1id. have
4een raised under British Acts passedprior to the Declaratory Act. I beg leave to call
the attention of the Comimittee to the case of Jamaica. Ttie Conimissioners of Customs
in Jamaica lave anntally remitted to this country, duties levied under the following Acts;
Itake the schedule as it appears in the year 1822 ; duties per Act ':5 ch, 2, £31 18s. 6d.;
ditto,'6 Geo. 2, and 4 tGeo. 3, £3,252 8. I¾d.; if the construction conîtended for by
the Assembly of Lower Canada he legal, it is quite clear that all these dutieshave been ille-
gally transmitted frorthe period of t e Declaratory Act.

Fodrthli, because the Colonial Acts which ivere in force prior to the Declaratory Act,
and which directed the appropriation of rndnies other than b the Legislature, have still co:.
tinuedsinforce, notwithstanding the Declaratory Act; this fact appears to me to afford by
arnalogy a proof in defence of the construction for w, ich 1 contend. I would call the at-
tention of the Commiiittee to the Baharn Act, passe'd in the 8th Geo. 2,ý for levying di-
vers sums of money for the payment of'Officers salaries, defraying the expense of holding
Assemblies, and other contingent ch&rges of Government ; not ouly has this Act been in
force since the period of the Declaratory Act, but law officers of the crown gave an opinion
in February 1821, that as certain suspending Acts had terminated, under which, t is Act
had been repealed, it must be considerèd to have revived, and that lis Majest, muight
apply the monies levied under it, without t, e intervention of the louse of Assembly, and
,rithout any other specihic appropriation by flie legislature of the Bahanas. For these
reasous I am decidedly of opinion, that the construction contended for by the -Colonial
Assembly of Canada, namely, that they have a legal right to the apropriation of Vie reve-
nue raised under the 14th Geo. 3, # econstruction notto be màiatained.,

I would now beg farter to Jplain to t e Committee, that the disputes arising
betWeen' the Executive Goverunient aid the-Assembly, have mainlv 4risen out of
this construction. From the year 818 up to t î'e year 1825, difficulties constautly occur-
red in consequence of the maintecn ne of that opinion by the Asýànby; but in 1825 an
Act uas passed during the Admin tration of 'ir Francis Buirtor.(5 Geo. 3 c. 27.) in
which is the folloiving passage :-" hereas, by themeiessage of His Excellenc, the Lieute-.
nant Governor, bearing date the 18t da of February 1825, 1aid befo/re both Houses of the
Legislature,it appears that thefunds already'appropriatedby law are notadequate to defray
the wholeof the expenses of your M jesty's Civil Government in this Province, and of the
admiistration of justice and other e penses mentioned in the said Me'sage: and whereas
it is expedient to makfe urther prom ion towards defra ing the sane," &c. - It is evident
here, that the validity of the 14th Ge , 3, is admitted underthe plraseology ofthis Act, it
bas admitted that 'tie fonds raise under it are legally appropriated; and Mnder
this Act of the lôcal Government no difficulty whatever existed, excÀept that they
practically reduced the estinate of t e charges placed by the Exe cutive Government
upon 'tie Crown revenue, by dimini-hing the proposed grant of £65,002 Is. 8d. to a
sum not exceeding £61',611 7f. Il . thereby laving a deficiency of £3,390 13s.
9.; thi8 sum of£3,390 13s. 9d. bad r ference to certain items specifically objeçte4 to by
the Assem ly, which items had been sp cially charged upon the Crotl revenue; but as
the Assembl voted this sum collectivel and not by items is it was necessarif"y eft t& the
discretion of he Lieditenant Governor deal with that deficiency as he might thiuk best.
The simple t being; that under that A t £3,39Q 13q. 9d. dleemed to be necessary for the
public service as would- appear b the Li utenant Governor's estimate, vas not voted by
the Assembl . With respect to the manne in which that deficiency was practically met, the
Secretary'f State (Lord Bathurst) abolished some of the Offices included in this £3.390
and transferred others to the territorial rev nges of the Crown, over which the Assembly
did not so directly, at least, claim to have nyjurisdiction ; it is perfectl true that in the
first instance, Lord Bathurst rýemonstrated nst the conduct of the Lieutenant Gover-

nor
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Right H on. nor in iavinr sauctioned this Act; but it was underthe impressionüthat the words of the Act

"? didant maintain the integrity of the.Crown revenueand consequently that it was contraryto the Royal instructions. lu the succeeding year 1826, the Assembly, with a view of
obviatilg the construction ofthe Act of 1825, as sanctioning the itegrity ofthe Crown reve-
nuye, passed thefoilowing resolutions before they coinmuenced the vote of suppI for that year.Resolved, -first, 'That the appropriation of any sums of money already levied, or w"hivh
hereafter nay be levied on His Majesty's subjects in this Province,otherwise than sucl ap-
plication is or may be directed to be made by the express provisions of law, is a breach of
the privileges of this Bouse, and subversive of the Goverament of this Province
as established by law. Secondl4, That no laiv imposing duties or taxes oà lHis
Majesty's suijects in this Province, providing funds for the defraying the expenses of
Ris Mdjesty's Civil Government, and those of the administration of justice, or of
the Legislature in this Provine, can be held to confer .upon any person a power or rig t of
applying the monies tience atising, or making a special appropriatioi/and distribution
thereof, without the consent and authority of the Legislature. Third, That the sums
granted aad appropriated for any.special service should b applied by the Executive power
only to defray the expenses of that service, isad that the a heation of any surplus offund
to uses for whioh they were not appropriated, is a misapp cation of the- public money, a
breaci of piublic trust, a violation of the rights and privile< es of this House, and subversive
of t ,e Goveinment of this Province asestablisied by law Fourth, That this House will
hold persoually respousible Bis, %jesty's receiver ge al of this province,and every other
person or peosons concerned, for al1 monies levied n Bis'Majesty's subjects in this pro-
vince, A hichi mai have legally come into his or their bands, and been paid over by him or
them, under atiy authority t hatsoever, unless such payments be or shaI be autho.
rized by an express provision of law. "I am not enabfed'to state to the "Committee
whether the bill of 1826 'Was verbatim the same as t e Act of 1825, because the bills are
iot sent over tothis country ; but t at bill was amended bythe Legislative Councit for t le
purpôse of uneqiivocally maintaining in its terms the integrity of the Crown revenue raised
under the 14 Geo. 3; and the consequence of that amendment was, that the AssembL re.
fused to proceed % ith it upon its return fron the Upper House, and the supplies were in
consequence not voted. I must not omit to represent most distinctly to t, e Committee,
lirst, that the manner in which the proceeds of the 14 Geo. 3, were disposed of, were uni.
formly laid before the Assembly, lIo had consequently the power to remonstrate against
any of the items included t ereinor by diminis ing the general supply, practically to affect
the appropriation of that revenue ; but the Assembly were determiued to do nothing less
than contend.fort'e leality of tae appropriation of that revenue by themselves, and that
construction was consIdered as one to which Bis Majesty's Government, consistently with
the maiateâance of the interests of the Crown, could not consent.

I have thus endeavoured to afford accurate information tWthieýCommittee upon this point,
and beg to remind thein that there never wasan indisposition to give t .e Assembly the abso-
lute appropriation of this revenue,provided they -ouldconsentto vote the existingCivil List
for a term of ) ears, or for the period ofthe King's life ; and it was considered i the state)
of collision of feeliig between the Assembly, as those representing the Frenci intere
and. the LegislativeWCouncil as representing the Englis , interest, that if the Civil Gov n-
ment was dependent autially upon a vote of the Legislature for its support, there as
littie chanceof the public servjce being carried on in that colony. It appears to me imp
sible for an, person to form a just view of t, e case in dispute between the'Colony and the
Executive Government, without ücertaining whether the charges which were made b, the
Executive Government upon the Crowu revenue, were such as ought, eor ought not, in
fairnessto ave received the sanction and approbation of the Colonial Assembly.

On, what ground is it stated that in the I1 years that elapsed between 1773 and 1774,
the English law prevailed in the Townships of Lower Canada?-A Royal Proclamation was
issued in 1763,ot which the preamble wasinthe followingwords:" Whereas We have tâken
into Our royal consideration t*e extensive and valuable acquisitions in America, secured
to.Ohir Crown by the late definitivé treat of Peace, concluded a't Paris, the lota day of
February last ; and being.desirous t at ai Our loving subjects, a*well of Our Kingdoms as
of Our Colonies in America, may avait themselves witb all convenient- speed of the great
benetits and advantages Iwéhich must accrue therefrom to their commerce, manufactures and
navigation, We have thought fit to issue this Our royal proclamation." In the body of the
proclamation there i- the fo>lowing passage: " And wherese it will greatly contribute te



ON THIE CIVIL GOVERINMENT 'OF CANADAbI the speedy settling Our said new Governments, tbat our Ioving subjects should be inform- Ri uWllon-
ed of our paternal care for the'security of the liberty aud properties of those m ho are and orton
siall become inhabitants thereof,,We have thought lit to publish ark declare by this Our
,proclamation, that We have in thi letters patent under Our-great'seaI of Oreat Britain, by
whion! the said Governnents are constituted, given express power and direction to Our
governors of Our said colonies tespectively, that so soon as the state and circumstances of
the said colonies will admit tiiereot, they shall, with the advice and' consent of the ,nembers-
of Oui Council, summon and-call general assemblies within the said Governments respec-
tively, in suçh'manner and form as is used and directed ihthose colonies and provinces in
America whic1ý are under Our immediate Government; ýand We have also given poi erto the
said governors; with the consent of Our said Councils and the Representatives of the people
sotobe summoned as aforèsaid,to make,constituteandordaiilaws, statutes, and ordinances
for the public eacea welfare,aud good Goverument of Our said Colonies, and of the people
and inhabitaut' th4eof, asnear as may be agreeable to Mhe laws of England, and under
suck regûlal* s and restrictions as are used in other colonies; and in ie mean time, and
until sucli asseihblies eau lie called as aforesaid, all persdòas inliabitingin or resorting to Our
said colonies may confide in Our royal protection for the enjoyment of the beneit ofthe
laws of Our realm ofEngland; for which purpose we have given power under Our great
seal to the governors of Our said colonies respectively, to*erect and constitute, with the ad-
vice of Our said councils respectivel , courts of judicature and public justice within Our
said colonies, for the i earing and deternaing all causes as well criminal as civil according
to law and equity, and as near'as nia be agÈeeable to the laws 6f England, wit i liberty to
ail persons who may think themuselves aggrieved' by the sentence of such courts, in ail
civil cases, to appeal, uud& the usual limitatioùs an restrictions'to Us in Unr Privy Coun-
£il." , .

In what respect do succeeding Acts of Parliament affect the proclamation of 1763 ?
The Act of the i4th Geo. 3, c. b3, was intituled, An Act for the making more eectual
provision for the Goverument of tue Provincq of Quebec in Northl'America. Under the
4th Clause of that Act ail forner provisionîs made for thatprovince were' to be bull and
void after t, e lst of May, t775'; And with reference to t; e proclamation of 1763, that
clause proceeds as follows: " and whereas the provisions made by the said proc14mation in
respect to t e civil goverument of the said Provincè of Quebec, &c. &c. have been found
upon experience to b'e inapplicable to the state and circifmstances of the said Province,
&c. &c. ; Be it enacted, That the said proclamation, so far as the same relates to the said
Province of Quebec, and the commíssion under the authority whereof the government"of
he said province is at present administered, and all ordiiar.ce and ordinances, &-. &c. and

commissions, &c. &c. be bereby revoked, annulled and made void." The clauses of
et four to nine,contain provisions affecting the French sCanadians; and then

ie ninth ~use is as folio s: "Pi ovided always; that notbing in this Act contained shail
4xtend or 4e construed to extend to dny lands that have been granted by Ris Majesty or
shall hereafter be grauted b, His Majest , i is i eirs anÏl sucessors, to be holden in free ard
cou»ion soccage.' It appeai1s to me, therefore, that as far as affects the English popula-
tion resident in the townships, the proclamation of 1763 wps to be 'n full force as respect-
ed them. In the Act of the 31st Geo. c. 31, commonly' calle the Quebec Act, the
Act of the 14th George 3, c. 83. just quoted, was only repaled as far as relates.
to the appointmeatf a council for Quebec, consequently the test of its provisions
must be considered to remain in force, and -the 43d clause of that Act is as follows: " And
NbeJ&further enacted by the authoritý aforesaid, that alliands whic shal be hereaftet grant-

ed within the said Province of Uppér Canada s all be'granted in.free and common soc-
cage in like manner as lands are now holden in free and common soccage in that paft of
Great Britain called Englandl; and that in ever, case where lands shall be hereafter graùited -
within tue said province of Loo er Canada, and wheve t e grantee thereof shall desire the
same to be granted in free and common soccage, t e sane 9 all be so granted." The con-
cluding part of this clause provides for any alteration to be made' b, local laws in the Cana-
das, and proceeds as follows : " But subject nevertheless to such alterations withi respect to
t e nature and consequences ofsué- tenure oefree and common soccage as maý be esta-
blished by an law or laws,\ýhich may be made by His Mýjesty, bis heirsor successors, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly'of the Province."
The next refereace to this subject which appears in legislation is in the eighth clause of

t th-
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R ight [on. the 6th Geo. IV. c, 69 commonly called the Canada Tenure' Ats, which declares that
R. J. I.jorton'lands'holden in free -and common soccage in Lower Canadaare to be subject to thè laws of

M. P. England,asit appears to me in the strictest accordande withthe43d clause of the 31st of the
late King, when that clause is takenwith reference to preceding legislation ; which clause

aJuly 1828 as alreadycited provides absolutely that grants in Upper Calada, shal be ndde in free and
common soccage ; but with respect to Lower Canada t ère was a power to the local Legis-
lature tô modify that enactment if it should be deemed expedient by the Legislature and
by the Crown.

WWhat is ,the substance of thè Act which bas provided for an increase in the
,number of representàtives -in- the Legislative Assembly, of Upper Canada ?-The
preamble of Ihis Act, passed 7th of March 1820, is-' to the following effect; " Whereas
ftom the rapid increase of the population of this province the representation th;ereof in the
Commons House of Assémbly is deemed too limited, so much of the several laws now in
force as regulate the number of representatives to serve in the Provincial Parliament are
repealed." It then proceeds to enact that counties containing 1,000 inhabitants should be
represented by one member; when they contained 4,000 inhabitants, bY two -memnbers;
thatcertain towns, wl en they contained 1,00 souls, should be represented by one menber;
that the population should be ascertained by the returns, of the several town-clerks ; that
wheulever a university should be established in the provin'ce it should be represented by
one meiber. The governor to issue writs of election, as provided, by the 31 st of the
lateKing The Act not to lessen the number of any members now returned for any
county,no tomakeitnecessary to issue any new writs of election on acount of any increase
ofinhabitants since the last élection. Counties containing less than 1,000 souls to be at-
tached to tienext adjoining county, having the smallest number of inhabitants. No per-
son qualified to vote in a town to be allowed to vote for a count% in respect of the saine
property. Inhabitants of tow"s sending a member not tobe included among the inhabi-
tants of counties, for the purposes of this Act.

What was the substance of the bill for uniting the Legislatures of the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, which which was brought 'i and 'withdrawn in the
sessiob of 18>2 ?-So much of the 31!:t Geo. c. 3i,4 was repèaled, as provides a
Legislature for each of the Provinces of, Upper and Lower Canada, benceforth to be
one joint Legislative Council, and one joint, Msembly for bioth provinces. The joint
Legislative Council was to consist of the existinginembers of both Councils, with a power
for His Majesty fron tinie to time to summon such other person or persons as His Ma-
jesty, bis heirs and successors, should think fit. Such summons to be carried into effect
under the epactmnent of the 31st Geo. 3. The governor was to have the power of appointing
and removing the speaker of the Lewislative Council ; the joint Assembly m as to consist
of the presert members/4of the assembYies of Upper and Lower Canada; and con'tinue till
the 1st of July 1824,îunless sooner dissolved. The Act of Upper Canada of the 6th Geo.
IV. was to continue in force, and to be applied, subject to any alteration in the Union Bill,
to the representation of the said province of Tipper Canada in the joint Assembly, in like
manner as it had been applicable to the special representation of Upper Canada, prior to

-the passing ofthe Act. The governor of Lomer Canada was authorized to erect new
counties out of the townships, such counties to be represented in the Assembly, or any old
county nos% returning*one member to be represented by two members. It was provided'
at the sanie time that no sub-division of any counties now erected, or to be hereafter
erected within either of the said provinces, except as hereinbefore provided with respect to
the townships, shall extend or be construed to extend to encrease the nunuber of representa-
tives fur such counties; It was al'o provided that the nutuber of representatives for each
province should not exceed 60. No lct to alter the nnmber of representatives mas to be
passed unless sanctioned by a majority of two thirds of the Legislative' Assembly, as well as
the Legislative Conucil. The provisiôns of thé 31st Geo. 3, respecting elections were to
renains in force. The qualifications for a member was to be of the value of £500 sterling
ofreal property, and anD o'ath was prescribed to ensure that qialification, and persons
swearing faisely to b guilty of perjurý. The trials of contested elections ivre to be the
sanie as under the 31st of the King. The Governor v as to bave the power of summoning
two memabers of the Executive Council in each province to the, Assembly, who were to sit"
'with power of debating therein, and with'all other powers andfprivileges and immunities,
exeept. that of voting', The united Legislature as to rpeet once in every twelve montbs,

and(
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and to continue for five i ears, till the period of a general election : majority of votes to de Right Hon.cide. The oaths prescribed by the, 31 st Geo. 3, for the members of the Council and a j. w. HorlD
Assembly, to be taken ; the declaration of the Royal Assent to beregulatel by the enact- M. P.
mens of the 31st of Geo. 3; all laws in force at the time of the passing of the Act w
the said provinces, or either of then, or any part thereof, to be unchapged, and tho pi- 1 Juy, 1828.
vileges of members to continue precisely the same., It was further enacted, t at frorà the pe-
ried,of the passing of this Act al written proceçdings whatever should be in the English
language; and at the end of 15 years after the passing of the Act, all debates in either
Hlouse to be carried ou in English, pmd in no other language; that hotî.ing in this Act, »Or
any Act to be passed by the joinit Legislature, noí• any resolition or other proceeding of the
Legislative Council or Assembly, was to affect or be construed to affect the free exercise
o>f the religion of the Churci of Rone, or to prejudice such accustomed dues aud rights as

-the clergy of the said Church might hold, receive and enjoy, subjectto the King's supre.
macy as recognised in the Act ofthe 31 st of Geo. 3, aid the clergv and curates now per-
forming clerical duties, or %ho hereafter, with the approbation and consent of His Ma-
jestv, expressed in writing by the governor, &c. should be duly collated, appointed or inv%
ducted to any parisli, ti ere- to continue to hold, receive and enjoy their, accustoned
fees and rights as fully as the'ý we'e entitled to do under the Act of the 31st of the King. AU
the remaingprovisions of the Act of the 31st of the King were to be in force.

Were the objections that were made to that bill chiefly to the principles of the bill, or
tg any part of thé details ?-There w%'ere objections made from both the Canadas, but
more especially from Lower Canada, against the principles of the-bill ; there were also ob-.
jections made to some of the details.

Will yon have the goodness to point out to the Cominittee what parts wereobjected to ?
It was objected tbat-the principle prescribed for the representation would necessarily give
a greater proportion of representatiou to Upper Canada, inasmuóh as the Act for increas, -
ing the representatives of thé commons of that province according to the scale of populâs
tion, was to be still in force ; whereas no Act existed in Lower Canada to the same effect,
coucquently the enactment of any legislation to taat effect in Lower Canada would de-
p)Cd ùpon the United sanction ofthe"two Assemblies after the period of unioq. There was
an objection also madie to the qualifications, and tothe introduction of two members of the
Executive-Council, as debaters and not as voters; but the enactment rhich prescribed
tat al written proceedings were, immediately to bein the English language, and that af-
ter 15 years, al debates were to bein English, was considered as affording a pretty conclu-,
sive indication that it was intended progressively to render the united province English as
to its institutions.

Have you any observation to make upon that provision oftbe bill ?-It is impossible to
deny that the intention of that bill was to realize the expression employed by Mr. Pitt iu'
1791,,namely to assimilate the Canadianstothe language, manners, i.abits, and above al
thô laws and institutions of (ireat Britain.

Didnot Mr. Pitt accompany that declarationbysaying, thathe onlylookedforward to such
ap assimilation taking place, if it could take place with the free will of the French Cana,.
dians, and was not the very ground on wifdch ho separated the colony into two provinces in
order to ensure the French Canadians from the possibility of the Government atteinpting
to produce such an assimilation without their entire assen, amd concurrence ?-.-The Union
Bill was considefe&to be nécessaryin consequence of the inherent defects in the bill of,1791,
whiéhplaced the two provinces in a state of perpetual collision, from wbich no escape was
aticipated at that time, except through the medium of a Legislative union, and conse-
quentl y whatever abstract objections there might have been to that measure it was consi-.
dered as one of permanent public necessity.

But the Committee are not to understanqd that you represent Mr. Pitt as having desired
to assimilate the laws and habits of the two populationsin Canada upon anyother ground
than the entire concurrence of the French population in such assimilation ?,-I only mean
to imply that Mr. Pitt contemplated from the Legislation of 17à1 that such assimilation,
would take plaçe. I think the Union Bill of 1822 was defective in not more explicitly se-

àurzég the rights, privileges, immunities and advantages enjoyed by the French population
under their, own laws, aud making suc" laws so far perxianeut as to be incapbie of re.,
peal by the'operation of this united Legislature.

P Do
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Righ nonk Do you think that any bill could now be franed, the object of which should be unitin(O
A.J. I. Hortonthe two provinces, which c'ould be made free from objection by the inhabitânts of boti

M prQviuces ?-1 am satisfied that no bill could be made which would be free frM objection, bui
-1I am convinced that that bill of 1822 miglht be so mnaterially improved as to remove a great
Ppart of the objectione which werQ not uujustly prterred against it, ànd I do not niself
see any alternative bet ween the proposition of transferring to the province of Upper ce
nada a Port which shall enable her to maintaiq lier comrunication wtith the sea, and
thereby affect her independence ôf the Lower Province, with respèct to revenue arisinf
fron duties on goods imported se ards, or on thé other haud, the cabri ing into efféèt thue
provision of a Legislative Union.

Could a Port be given to Upper Canada by any other means than by annexing lyen.
treal to that province ?--I ara not aware of ay other geogrâphical facility of accom-
plishing that object. y t 1
- Do you think that the objections to the latter arrangement on the part of the Lower

C anadians %guldl not be almost as strong as to anincorporating union of the twô provinces?
lentertain no douibt that verystrngobjectioÉs would be, made by the Lower Canadîans against
such à proposal, but I repeat, that under the relative circumstances of the two proxinces,
and the boinden duty of the mother gountry to actjustly betw een them, I do not mysol
perceive any other thian these alternatives. I cannot, however, avoid remarking, that
should, considerations of mutial defence, and a sense of common interest, create a grow-
ing opinion in favor of a Leislative union in thie two provinces; there does not appear to
me to be any conclusive node of adjusting their interests, with respect to the appropria.
tion of their common revenue, other Chan by au indentification of interests, involved in the
*neasure of union ; but, at the saime tune, of a inion which shoùid guarantee to the French
population their laws and institutions in the seigneuries, tothé 'etent of preventing the
combined Legislature from votingvaay those laws and institutions, and at the àame time
sbould reserve space enoïîgh in the unsettled part'of the province; so as to allow the Frenci
population to spread itself within the se>heie ofthe operation of the French law..

Can the ditfculty wbich arises in adjusting, collecting and distributing the customsIc-
venue of goods imported 'into the St. Lawrence, in your opinion, be better provided for
them by the povisions whdeh are contained in the Canada Trade Act ?-I donot imagine
that, underthepresent circumstancesof the two pYovinces, any mode cai be suggested moro
likely te accomplish this object than that which is prescribed under the provisions of that
Act.

Severalýwitnesses have stated te the Committee that, in their opinion, a systei of duty
and dra" back might be adopted, and that a system of warehousing, lu Lower Canada,
gods which should be after 'ards imported into Upper Canada and pay duty there might
be adôpted, and that either of them would be preferable to the course which has been enact-
ed by la'w;, were those modes under the consideration of the Colonial Department at the
tume that that measure was decided upon ? -A variety of suggestions were made to the Coù
lonial Depatient at that period, and it wasfound thon, as believe it will be found now'
that the Lrower Canadians werd disposed to t!Hink that those facilities might exist, and that
the Upper Canadians were almost unanimously of a contrary opinion.

Mr.] Ellice in his evidence alludes to certain obstructions which prevented the provisions
of the Act called the Cànada Tenures Act from being carried into effect, and he 4efers' to
,igtructious which were sent'to the local gôvernment to carry into effect the provisions of
the Act Of1822; can you inform the Committee of the naturé of those instructions ?-'The
Executive Council considered the question only in the abstract, and simply with refe-
rence te an equitable valuation of the rights of the Crown, -which the seign'eurs might
wish te redeemu; but the great object of the clause was not only to relieve the seignehl
from th'et ndal dues payable to the Crown, but'alsoto enablé them fo. free their censitai-
V es, or sub-ienants, and thereby to intrôduce generalfyma &ystem of tenure more favourat -

bly te agriculture 4nu to the general iinprovement of the province. Lord Dalhousie was
therefore instructed tô give every enbouragement to the seigneurs to'free those who hold
under them, and to make it knrown that in the event of any seigneur ilistinely engaging to
free bis censitaire on a principle of equitable composition whenever any of them, may d&
mand it, the Crown wuillin that instance free the seigneur at the rate of 5 peÉ Cent, or in
other words, one twentieth instead of one fifth of the value-

The
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The Comînittee have been informed that a large portion of, the land in Lower Caneda Riîgt Hùon.bas beei granted in such large masses to persons who are not resident, and can hardly be B. J. . Horion
foand; have the goodness to state what, in youjr opinion, would be the best mode of re- M. P.
noving the ditflfulties' vhicb now retard the cultivation of those lands?-I should be pre.
pared to cotcur with Mr. Ellice in opinion, that if a taxation of the waste lands could be 1 July, 1828.
carried into effect, it might be as convenient a mode of remedying that defect as the e-
medy of escheats ; but, at the saine time, I do not at all concur with 14fr. Ellice in his pi-
nion of the practical difficulties of carrying a practical system of escheat into effect., 1t,
bas been practically, carried into effect in New Brunswick to the' e.'tent of a million of
acres ; and I see no reason why, ùnder proper regulations, itmight not-be equally carried
into effect in Lower Canada. It would be necessary for, this purpose that time should be

iven to enable parties to execute those stipulations of settlement duty, which hitherto they
ve omnitted to execute; as it would be unfair to visitupon them sudJenly the consequences

of thatomission which has been tacitly submitted to by the Executive GoevernMent, There
isone mode by vhich this principle ofescheat-may be carried into effect, which is, the for-
feitiug a certain portion of the landitself to the Governmentas a penalty for non impiove-
ment, such forfeiture to take place periodically until the whole la ould be forfeited,
supposing the party nQt to carry the stipfflated improvenents into effect. Instructions
were sent.ont fron Lord Bathurst, of the date 6f 1 826, for the purpose of fogM-
ing a commission of escheat, and of considering the best practical remedy of applying the
priciple ; but nothing is more certain than that unless some practical remedybe supplied
either of taxation or ofescheat, the grated lands which are now in a state of waste in Lbwer
Canada, iust effectually prevent all improvements upon an extended scale i'tliatprovince.

Would the operation of a tax on land remaining waste condlict in any way with -the sys-
tem of escheat th!at is directed to be carried into operation ?-I should think the principle
of escheat might be carried into effect by the Crown simultaneously withany tax which the
Legislature might impose upon uncultivated land. Lord Dalhousie's states, in a letter ad-
dressed te Lord Bathurst,of the5th of Alîril 1825, thatwith respectto escheatand forfeiture
of grauts ofland for non-performance of conditions of settlements stipulated in the letters pa-
tent, lie has to observe,, that of two and a half millions of acres granted in this manner in
Lowet Canada, not less than seven-eighths romain uncultivated, and.therefore liable to re-
sumption by the Crown. It is supposed that six millions of acres held under seigneural
tenure are under similar predicament, but with respect to this description of lands it is
doubtful how far the Crown will have a right to resume them if the proposed conversion of
tenure should take place to any extent. Lord Dalhousie adverts to theexpediency as well
as the right of recovering such immense tracts of lands for the settlement of emigrants. He
adds, theôbsolete course of proceeding which the ancient law of Canada points out for the
resumption, both of soccage audséigneural lands, is so incumbered with difficulties, and so
inapplicable to the present state ofthe province, particularly with regard to grants in the
townships, thatit is next to impossible for the -Crown to resume its jost rights. In couse-
quence of this suggestion of Lord IDalhousie, that clause was introduced into the Canada
Tenures Act which provides for the formation of courts of escheat.

Wiat stëeps havebeeti takenby the Colonial Office to remedy this evil?-Inthe 6t6 Geo.4,
c. 56, commonly called the Canada Tenures Act,the lOth clause provides, that courts of es-,
cheat shall be constituted in the province of Lower Canada to try forfeitures ofuncultivat-
ed lands liable toescheat to the Crown. In tbq 3 ear 1826, Lord Bathurst sent instructions
to Lord Dalhousie to appoint one of the Inferior Judges to ,act as commissioner of the.
çourt ofescheats under the clause of thi Act of-Parliament. Lord-Dalhôusie, replied, that
thejudgebad hot time to execute the duties, and that some otherperson must be appoint-
ed, upon wvhich Mr..Huskisso4 wrote, out instruètions to him, authorizing hitm to ap-
pointaperson competent to perform the duty. It is to be recollected that no fund wbatever,
eiists, unless voted by Parliament, for carrying inte effect this principlef escheat. The
difficulties attachedto carrying into effecta satisfactory principle of escheativere considered
sogreat, that when Colonel Cockburn'was sent out inspector and conimisioner, he received
separate instructions to communicate with the Governors of all onrNorth American Co-
lonies, and êspecially with Lord Dalhousie, for thepurpose of reporting to the Gxovernment

at
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he Hon. at 9lime tþe best practical method of carrying the systei of escheat into effect at -the eab.
iyJr.I-nliest possi6 le period. 1 beg to express InN opinion, that unless a system of escheat be car-

.N. P. ried completely into effect, there cai be no possible improvement for those colonies, and
- that I have every reason to believe that the information in the hands of Goveinnment is such

i JuIy 1828. a, will enable them at an early period to execute such a system.
Is the system upon which land is now granted in Canada such as to preventteprobabi

lity of a recurrenée of this inconvenience ?-Entiely; but a 'statement of the system
upon which it is granted iiay be given in to the',Committee. The system upon which it is
now granted is, it is granted precisely in proportion to the capitàl which the individals
has to lay out upowit.

Is adequate security insisted upon for the expenditure of capitaLupon theland ?-I con
eider that such sectritfis involved in,t'-e prescribed regulationh

Tue Comimittee were informed bv gVr., Ellice, thi d found great difficulty in efa
fecting a -commutation of the tenure of his J from seigniory into free And conimon
soccage, iuder the provisions of the A c thoft purpose ; will you state in m hat mode the
difficulties May be removed ?- e rst arrangement that- was made by Novernnient,
with respect to e chan the tenure from the feudal tenure to frée and common
soccage only, prvi . or the release of the immediate tenant under the Crown. The
consequence ' , that the purposes ofthat clhnge of tenure were not carried into effect.
The s eur, became released from his eâgagement to the Crown, but %i as not com-

le to release his sub-tenant fron similar engagements. The \Canada Tenures Act
provided, 'thatin cases wherethe Crown thought fit to remit its rights to the seigneur for'
a iconsideration of five per cent on t!he estimated value,*that the 'seigneur on his part shoutd
be, compelled by, law to submit to arbitratiòn as between himself and 'his sub-tenant, so
that the sub-tenant could claim from him the same change which he had effected in bis owin
case with the Cro-n. 2 -

What are the difficulti'es hic i prevent that arrangement being carried into effect ?r-
I consider the didiculties\thatinterpose upou thiat pint are the entire indisposition of the
French population to avail themselves of this permission, and in point of fact it is a per-
nission which'is only available on the part of the English.

But Mr. Ellice, who was very anxious to avail himself of it, found so mauv dific1lies
ina his way, that he was obliged to give it up ; and one of the difficulties that he states is,
the very large fine of one ifth'of the value demanded by the Crown ?-The original claim
of the Crown, was one-fifth,. but the Crown, in consideration of the advantage wîhich
was expected to accrue from a h.inge of tenure, remitted that one-fifth, or 20 per cent
for Ove per c'ent.'

Do yoit think it advisable, seeing the difficulties that still exist, for the Crown to
contract its demands still more ?-Ithe seigneur would contract his demands upon his
subteaant at the same,tie thatthe Crown contract its demands with respect to hiimslf, I
might be disposed to' answer that I think it would be very desirable ; but I do ot un
derstand uponx what principle of fairness it is, that while, tne Croin on the one hand is to
release the seigneur, the seigneur is to maintain'his full rights with respect , to his sub-
tenant. It was considered at the time, by all the information ?vhich could be obtained
by Goverunment, tJ.'L a n much greater sacrifice was made, by the Crown to the seigneur,
than the seigneur mu.tle to liis sub-tenant ; cand it did not follow, thàt supposing the Crowa
had remitted altogether its 'demand, that that would have facilitatéd in any degree the
conversion of the-tenure on the partýof the seigneur vith respect to hissub-tenant.

Do. you think it. advisable for, the Crown still to contract its demands in order
to faciltate the improvemnent of the colonry by the change of tenure ?- If it were proved
by prestumptive ,evdence that the effect of a contraction of the demands of 'the Crown
would be practically to efiect the release of this sort of propert ., iii that o*ase I should say
that it %%ould be worth while for tlie Crown to make a sacrifice; but it was considered
that the arangement vas as fair and equirable, and as likely to produice the effect, as auy
arrangement could be : it is impossible not to perceive that if this change of tenure, were
totcke place extensively in the seigneuries, and the consequence of it were-to beto intrô-
duce the Euglish law into those lands of which the tenire v as comnmuted, it would pro-
ing a great deal of confusion in having property intermixed alternatively as it were, and
hiav ig a different lawapplied to it.
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D you think that any instructions could be given to make this change of te»Ure rûore Dight f4oth
practicable ?- certaiily an not aware tlaat instructions could be givèn to'ni1.ke i iore E. J. W.Harted
practicable. .

Could tbe Act bo so amrended as to failitate t!e exc'Nange ?-I Sve l oly to repeat>-
that 1 consider that the advantage of thisl prniio will only be taken by the Englisih 1 Juy 1828.
possessors of property vithin thesignires; nvad I do not iuagine that any greater fa-
cilities can be given than what are now given und er t1e instructions, as comubined with tei
provisions of the Act.

Mr. Ellice. mentioned that an Eai'lish receiver is appointed for the province, instiflei-
ent securit4 being taken in Englamnf; what regulatious do yout think may be applied to
remedy this for tbe future ?-The appointment of the receiver rests exclusively with t! e
Treasiry, and consequently I hâve no detailed kno4ledge upon the subject, whicli wduld
enable me to give any specific sigestions upon it, At the same timle, I woùld ôi'serve
ýhat, in my opinion, it is expedient that the most unîqwlditid publicity should le given,
fbot' in the colonies and in the myqb.,r country, to all pecuniary acconts, appropriations
and matters offmance. If this pîncipal e fairly acted upon, it will in my judgmnent'
effectualil. prevent for -the future ail serions difficulty upo'n such subjects.

Mr. Ellice stated that the Governior of Lo. er Canada has been instructed to remedy
the difficulty arising from the Asserably not voting supplies by his own arrants on the
receiiver, 'o whom the taxes are paid, undér the provisions of t e Cae a Trade Act; have
you any information t0 givé to the comnittee upon tmat point ?-Tý e Governor did not
receive instructions to appropriate any duties received under the Canada Trade Act; but
ulnder the energency in which Le has becn not unfrequently placed, from the total ces-
sation ofall supplies, to carry on the g'overnurent. of tie colony, lie bas drawin upon the
unappropriated revenue, and such a proceeding is necessarily to be justiried ont% fom
the extreme difficulty and embarassmnent of lhs, situation ; the discretion which he lias
been compelled to exercise on such occasions .ias received the sanétion of the Secretaries
of State.

Will %ou have the goodness to state tg the Conimittee, the circumstances that attended
the introduction of the Alien Bill ?-The object of t e Upper Province, in desiring that
the Alien Bill should lei passed, was for the purpose of enabling alieus (in the strict
sense of 'heterm) to sit in the Legislature, and of quieting titles; no person could be
legally entitledto the possession of land who was not a natural born subject, or whq had
nQt taken the oath of allegiance, andthxere were a great many persons who were not quali-
lied uhder those restrictions.

Are you aware what proportion of the population of Upper Canada were so situated ?-
A very considerable proportion of the population of Upper, Canada were subject to this
restriction ; and it was Pecessary to have au 4ct passed in this country, in the first in-
stance, to give effect to ana lòcal Act thit might be passed in the province for remedying
this inconivenience respectingelections.

With respect to the provisions of the local Act, which tieLieutenfant Governor in TJp
per Canada was directed to have introduced into tioe.Assembly, its provisions %ere framed
with the anxions desire to produce a measure of entire conciliation; and with respeét to
the conduct of the Colonial Department, it is necessary to mention that these instructions,
which Lord Bathurst seut ont to the celony for the passing of a local bill, and which ex-
cited dissatisfaction, wereregulations which had recezved the approbation of a member of
the Legislature, who wasover in this country more or less in the character of au agent for
the province, with respect to certain grievances comxplained of. When those objections
whicl were unexpectedly found to exist in the Legislatire were made known to tîè Colo
nial Department, Lord Goderich sent out instructions, upon which a bill wasbrought in,
shich has finally settled the question.

Were there any essential differences between the bill as'proposed by, Lord Bathurst, than
that which was proposed by Lord Goderich, and accepted in Canada ?-Undoubtedly ; the
principal distinction was this, that by the bill suggested by , Lord Bathurst, all parties
however long they might have been resident, were kequired to resort to the same means ot
establishing their titles as those who were comparatwely late residents ; and the distinc;
tion taking, by Lrß Goderich, was to put, a limitation to 'the time for which this was

necessary
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necessary, and to consider possession prior to the year 1820 as itself constituting j

Right/Hon. title ; but I repeat that it was not expected that any reclamation would have been maqd
X J. W. Rortonby the province against the absence of such limitation, or against the appointment of a r

M. P. gistry, vhich was also made a subject of complaint.
Do not you consider the Colonial Office as responsible for any line of policy long con,1 July 18s8· tinued by any Governor of a cplony ?-Undoubtedly, in cases which can be charactorized

as involving a line of policy.
With a view to judge what measures should be adopted by the Government, is it

not necessary that the Colonial Office should be well am are of every thing vhich passes
between the Assembly of the province and the 0overnpr ?-It certainly is, and for that
purpose the Journals of the Assembly are- transmitted, accompanied by such coinents
as the Governor may think right to add; but.it does not follow that bills rejected by the
Legislative Council sbould necessarily be made matter ofobservation

Are the measures that have been taken for disposing of the crown reserves such as in
your opinion are likely to effect the object that is desired ?--I differ very much In
opinioi from Mr. Ellice with respect to the course tiiat fias been taken by the Gpvern-
ment for 'disposing of the rown and clergy reserves to the Canada Company ;-'he states
that " an attempt was made by the Governnent to dispose of al this property to the
Cainada Company, but the church, always careful of their interest, did not approve of
theprice awardea by the commissioners, and which masin fact greatlyexceedingits present
value, and that cliance of removing part of that nuisance has passed away, and it is im-
possible to avoid observing on the vacillatibg polecy of the Colonial Ofice, which did
not insist up'on the arrangement being carried througi." The principle upon whicha those
lands were disposed of to the commissioners was a priniîple of general average. and the
churchj who was bound to consult their omp' legal rights, complained, as 1 consider
justly, that whereas the clergy reserves were the more váluable lands, the average that
was taken upon their landa necessarily gave per acre, a less amount to them than they
w6ald have done if the clergy reserves had, been taken specially.

Is there any reason to beieve that the /lergy reserves are more valuable per acre than
tho crown reserves ?-.-All the reports'that have been made to the Colonial Departmentgo to prove that the clergy reserves, ,which alvays have been most carefully selected, are
in fact more valuable tian the crown lands.

In the laying out of a township, who has the selection of the clergy reserves ?-The
Governor and Couicil. It is necessary to observe that the seventh appropriated to the
élergy is appropriated by a statute ; the seventh appropriated to the Crown is merely at
the discretion of the Crown

In your opinion willthe steps that have been taken to -provide for the alienation of the
clergy reserves be sufficient for that purpose ?-The committee are aware that a bill bas
passed, enabling the Governor and Council in Upper Canada to settle 100,000 acres of
clergy reseryes every year, in my opinion that bll is insufficient to effect the remedy
which is so imperiously called for, because I think it would be extremely' expedient to
'allow portions of the clergy reserycs to be sold for the purpose of giving'va1ue to therenainder for the purpose of making roads, and performing settlement duties, and pre-
paring them for cultivation, and I am of opinipa t1iat if those duties e ere done, and the
clergy reserves impfoved to a certain extent, there would be no diffictulty in leasing therm
on long eases, so a&toemake them productive at a much earlier p'i-iod than right be ex-
gected. The proceeds of ,the sale of those reserves, as directed, by statute, are to be
unpounded, and lbe redtà id pr4fits applied to such purp0oss as the Act of the 31st
Geo. 3 directed, whatever those directions may be ;vbut I ma alluding to an absolute
alienation of part of those reserves, for the purposeof applying themoney for which those
reserves are sold towards the improvement of the riainder, thereby making that romain-
der pnorfe valuable than the whole was prior to such alienation.
. Is there any thing in the Act of'1791 that appears to8contemplate the expenditure of a

sum of money ipon those réserves for the purpose of improving them ?--.There does
skotappear to be the slightest allusion to the necessity of capital being laid out upon them
before they could be made productive. It is evident that the object of those Iwho frained
he Act of 1791, as well as the regulation respecting the crown reserves, was founded

upon
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lipon, the expectation that civilization ,vould st;rround those wasfe lands, and give value
to them in cousequence of that circumstance, whereas the actual effect bas béen, that Riglt Hn.
the existence of those reserves, bas prevešted that very aivilization from taking place. B. J. .Harted

M~. P.
It appears that out ofthe Crown linds grauted to the Canada Company, a reservation

of £750 a year has been awarded for the Scotch Church, with what view was that award ' Ju sd,
nade ?-It was considered highily expedient that the Scotch Church should have à provision,

and whatever might be tie adjudication with respect te the clergyreserves, it was quite evi-
dent, that even ifthe principle of dividing the profits of thosereserves between the two chur-
ches had1been'adopted, it would have yieldéd only £200 per annum to the Scotch Church,
which wiould be insufficient to meet the demands for their pastors, and consequently the
Secretary of State recommended the appropriation of a part of tbw proceeds of the pay-
ments of the Canada Company to the pay ment of the Scotch clergy.

How long is that £750 to bc contmued to the Presbyterian Çhurch ?-The £750 is
necessarily at pleasure; but it is te continue as long as the payments are made fron the
Canada Company, which involved a period of 15'ycars absolutely, and a probability of à
mucl longer period. Mr. Ellice observes that "the clergy reserves are either kept in a
state of-wilderness, no person being liable for rôad duties through them, and the indus-
trions settler being exposed to all the inconvenieùce of large tracts of forest intervening
between his settlenient and a market, or persons have occupied the more improved au
accessible parts of them without title." I am of opinion that much of this inconvenience,
if not all, would be removed by the principle of alienating a portion of the clergy re-
serves, for the purpose of applying the proceeds of them for tie formation of roads, and
ig the general execution of what are called settlement duties ; and that the effect of this,
wouldbe, not only to improve the general condition of the province, but to make, as I
have already observed, the remaining part of those reserves immeasurably more valuable
than they are in their present state. -

What bas been the methéd of disposing of the Crown reserves in ail those districts?
-It is perhaps unnecessary te remark that the Crown, haviug the undisputed appropria-
tion of the six-sevenths, after-the subtraction of one-seventh for the purposes o
clergy, there could be no motive in separating one-seventh from the renainder; except a
motive founded upon the expectation already adverted te, that some peculiar value was
Ioattach te this reservation.' In consequence of the settlement of the surrounding 'coun-
try, and the quantity of ungrated land in Upper Canada having been se great, it bas'
never been necessary for the purpose of satisfyng the demands of settlers to appropriate
those crown reserves ; and therefore they have remained upon the' same principle as the
clergy reserves, practical nuisances in the province.

Has the attention you havepaid to this subject led youto doubt of tue policy of provid-
ing for the religions m ants of the community in such a countrý as Canada, by a permanent
-evenue derived from the appropriation of any portion of the soil ?-In answering that

qtestion, I would beg to draw a distinction between glebe appropriated for the actual use cf a
deryman, and large masses of land: set aside te provide a revenue for the church ; I
thinl<, that the first is in the highest degree expedient ; I think the other necessarily pre-
sents piacticaldifficulties, which it would be very desirable to remcve ; and it appears t'
me that the practical renedy in the present instance is to appropriate glebe land, whei
dirdumstances requireit, for the use of clergymen of the Church of England; and with
respect to the general revennes of the church, to apply the proceeds of the sale of those
revenues as- they are progressively released from mortmamn. I would wish te explain
that when I alluae te appropriating glebe speeifically te a clergyman of the Churcih of
England, 1 do net mean necessarily out of any lands reserved by the Act of 1791, but out
of lands at the disposal of the Crown, if such wereý more conveniently situated, which
could be exclhanged for lands so reserved;

From the opportunities yon have had of ascertaining the feelings and opinions of the
people of Canada on.this sbject, should yon net be disposed te say that Government and
the Legislature of England àhould be very cautious ofedoing any thing which could give
rise to the slightest suspiciùn that there was any intention of establishing a dominant
church in that country ?-Thp Act of31st Geo.-3, c. 31, clause 36, established the clergy
reserves, that is directed that one-seventh part of the grants of land should be allottet
aud appropriated for the support and maintenance of a Protestant clergy within the

colomfie&
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iht Hon. colonies ; .aud it is stated that tlhisis done for the purpose of rmaking the best arrangement,
R J W Iloron with a view to the due and saillicient support and nmaintennuce of -j. Protestant clergy wit in1M. 1 - thysaid proviees; The 37tJ clause enacts; Il tIat alt'and every the rents, profits or

em-lioluments which miay at any tinie arise from such land so allotted and approprated shall,be applicable solely to the maintenance and support of a Protestant clergy, and to-,no
ot' er usé br pm-pop." Up to-this point therefore no reference is made, to an endowed
church ; bu~t the 38th clause proceeds to enact, "t at it should be la- ful'for His Majestv,
&. &c. to constitute and d:rect within everv townîship or parish, which now is or hereafter
riy be fmenwd, constituted or erected within either of t e provinces of Loi, er or Upper
Canada, one or more plusoae or rector-, or parsonages or rectories according to the
estahblishme t (f the Church of Enlh d, and froin time to thie; by an instrument unàer
t e Great Seal of such proviuce, to endow every snch parsonage or reetory with so much
or such part of the lands, &e. "meaning the clergy reserves, as it night bejudged to be expe,
dient under the beu existing circumst an des of sucl township or parisi then to appropriate."
The next clauîse attac' es the tmie termts and conditions to those plrsonagés or rectories,and the same, perf'ormanice of duties, as are incident to a parsonage or rectory in England.
Thenext clause places them underte jurisdiction of the bishop. The 41st clause gives a
power and a rost important oe, to the local legislature, of varymg or repealinrg several pro.
viions there recited in any Act or Acts %, ich, being passed by the tu o Assemblies, should
receive the consent of the Crown Il] answer therofore to the inquir'y, whether I should
not be disposed to i'ecommend caution, lest any suspicion should arise that there was an
intention of establishing a dominint church in that colony, I beg lave to be permaitted'to
make the following observations : It isperfecly clear to me, thTat tie framers çf that Act
entertained the erroneous impression that this system of reserved lands would in a shoct
tine, comparatively speaking, produce a fund which rniglit be .gnerally applicable for
the purposes of furnishing incoime to th'e eley of the Established Church, wIether of
England or of Scotland, as I conceive the vords" Prot'stant clergy" to refer to clergy
of the two recognized establishments; and it appears to me, fron the construction of
those clauses, that a special endowment of land, in cases where there was a demand, for
the Church of England was provided for, wi creas there was no snch provision niade for
the Scotch Clurc i; I consequently consider that 1 ain justified in inferring that the Church
of England was intended to be so far a dominant churci as to have t! e atautage of lands
specifically appropriated for its maintenance, as contradistinguished from the Scotch
Church, which was to have such proportion of tlie profits, rents and emoluinents of those
reserves as, under the discretion of the Executive Goverurnent, it might be expedieut
to allot to them. 'But it apppors to me quite conclusive,, t at there was no intention of
. ecessarily establhhing-the Churcli of England as a dominant churc, inasniuch as the 41st
clause gives a poweË to the local legislatures, with the congent of the Crown, of altering
all the provisions which are contained in the 36th, 37th, 38th, 39th ånd 40th clauses,, Would the neasurcs you have suggestetd go to affect the appropriatiQn of the cle gylands when thev beconé' improved, according to your plan ?-Ifthe comnittee will allow
me te re-state'mv suggestion, it is this: that for the purpose of relieving the province
from the practical inconyenience of those portions of reserves n hich impede the general
cultivation and civilization of the province, 1 propose that p*art of it should be alienated
fo the purpose of making roads, mn preparing them for cultivation, and for'settlement,
At present -there is no power under any'Act of effectingthis purpose, inasmuch as the
law oul, allo, s of t.eir being sold; and the proceeds of such sale being impounded for
future' appropriation. If those reserves were to be retained for any very extended period,
there can be no doubt tiiat ultimatelyafter the lapse pei h ips almost of centuries, they would
acquire very great value; but if they are sold at au early period, it appears to me that
the money for which they may sell may legitimately be appied for the purposes contem-
platedunder the Canada Act, namely, the support of a Protestant clergy, inoludingunder
that terin the clergy of the Establisbed Church ;,and I do not perceive what detrimentcan possibl.y accrue to the colony (provided thiose lands, are progressively 'released from
mortnain) in consequence of the interest of the money for which they may'bè sold beingipplied for that purpose. I should ropoe. that A the better portion 4f the clergy re-
erves, which hve already acq davalue froi their proximity to cultivated lands,

shoiild
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abould be fdrst subjected to sale, and se on till the whole are disposed of. Mr. Jillice
states, in bis evidence with regard te these reserves, that there is no hope of their beaig In g ht H on,
sold to the extent .of 100,000 acres annually, or even of 25,000 acres being so.sold. He M. P
adds, " They do nothing to encourage settlers; they neither make roads, bild null,
nor lay out one shilling of capital." Now I propose te remedy those defects, by allowing i July lse.
the absolute alienation of part of those very zeserves for thq purpôse of making those very
uprovements.

What bas been the object oflimitÈng the quantity of clergy reseries than cat be sold in
one year ?-From the supposition that there woùld be no demand for their sale beyond
that amount, considering the quantity of land that the Canada Company, has to dispose
of, and the mass of land that is ungranted.

Would pot that state of things make the limitation unneeessary ?--The reason is this:
if it were not linited, 500,000 acres might be brought into the market and sold for nothing,
andtherefore, it *as to prevent, the reserves being hastilp aud improvidently brought
inte the market that limitation was made; but if there vas any chance oJf effectiogr a sale of
thosereserves at an early period I should cotnsider the limitation as most impolitic.

The Committee have been informed that the establishment of the University Of Upper
Canada, from the goverument of which all denominatiòns of Protestantè, except those
that belongte tohe Church of England, have been excluded, bas materially tended te in.
crease thejealousy that already existed in Upper Canada, with regard te the Clurch of
England; can yen inform the Committee under whàt instructions that ,University
'Was se founded ý-It was foundèd by a charter under the Great Seal, and it relieved
the students from ah obligation te subscribe te the Thirty nine Articles, which had been
au obligation imposed by the constitution of the otherNorth American provinces.

In what way is it endoeyed ?-It is endo*ed with land, and an appropriation made to it
from the proceeds of the Crown ieserves sold te the Canada Companfy.

las not the Council the appointment of the professors ?--Untdoubtedly.
Are net all the members of the Council required te be maemubers of the Church of En.

glanid ?-Yes.
Have the Crownreserves been effectually disposed of, sur as te prevent the inconvenience

çontinuing which has arisen from themr P-Alf the Crown reserves in Upper Canadahave
been disposed of te the Canada Conipany, with the exception of those in new townships,
Pwhich have been laid out since the 1 st of March 1824.

On wbat footing do they stand in Lower Canada ?e-They still remailnanseetle; in
fact, the quantity of land that is settled is se much less ir.the Lower than in the Upper
Province, thàt there is a much smaller proportion of Crown reserves in the one than in
the other. But nothing inmy opinion can be more impolitic than te make any distinction
in the six-sevenths that belong te the Crown. I consider the principle of reservation of a
sèventh for the Crown to be an erroneous one, as the first object should be the entire
settlement of partienlar districts, rather than a partial and general settlement.

Will you inform the Comnittee of the sums that bave been paid by the Canada Con-
any and their appropriation ?-The sum, which the Canada Land Company is actually

bound te pay in 16 years in annual instalments amoüntsto£301,067stli. They are compel..
led tolay out on theimprovement ofthe block of a million ofacres, givenîn lieu of the clergy
reserves, asum amounting te£43,000. On the 1st of July 1826, the first payment coin.
inencei of £20,000; that payment exceeded some of tbe subsequent years, in order te co-
ver the'expenses of the arrangement. In 1827, £15,000; in 1828, £15,000; in 1829,
£15,000'; in 1830, £16,000; in 1831, £17,000.; in 1832, £18,000; in 1833, £19,000;
in 1834, £20,000 ; and £20,000 every succeeding year te the end of the term, it being at
the option of the Company' to increase the annuity paymentas it mayseemfit,it being pro-
ded, that in the last year the account shall be completely settled,that is o» the lst ofJuly1834. The appropriation which the Secretary of State retommended te the Lord •

»fthe Treasury, is as follows : firstthe sunm of £8,600 per annum for the Civil establishment
of Upper Canada, which til that year bad formed an item ln the estimate annually vote&i
byPariliament;secondly, £IOOO asan annual granttowards the building of a college for the
province; thirdly, the same of £400 as an annual salary to the Roman Catholic Bishop
Wesident in that colony ; fourthI, the sum of £750 as an annual provision for Roman
Catholic Priests in that Province; fifthly, the sum of £75Q as&n anual provision for the

Q - ' ~ Presbyteriaa

ait
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lRight lon. fresyterian Ministers in connection with the Church of Scotland, having stated, congre-R.J. Ir IJorion oic ixby eso abt

r, p. gations in the province; sixthly, the sum of £400as apension to Colonel Talbot, a re-
«ward for the services of thtt ôfficer ind the sacrifices he had made in settling the London'

1 july, j . and Western districts ; the sum of £4,566 as au annual compensation for the period of
seven years to those otficers 6f the land.Lgrautiowdepartment in Upper Canada, who by
the adoption of the new regulations for granting lands are deprived of their emolunents.
The sumstotalof those appropriations amouais to £ 14,766, which leaves an unappropriated
b'aance of £7,33 per annum.

Mr, Ellice -bas stated that there was no'ôècasion for the Government applying tiis money
-to the payment of the civil list in lpper Canadi,'as the ordinary revenue received on the•
trade of Canada is perfctl rféctly adequate, to the dis-
charge of the civil tists of both provinces ; do y ou cgncur ithat opinion ?-I aneat a lI'ss
to understand upon what data Mr. Elliçe gives that opinion. ,I believq nothing eau ex-
ceed the economy with which the Legislature of Upper Canada 'dispenses the finances under
their control; ûnd I knoiv no fund fronm which the payment of the £8,000 annually voted
by Parliament could be forthicoming. 1

Hôw is the clergy corporation appointed ?-The clergy corporation was established at -
the recommendation of the-Governor and Exec * Council, and appointed by instruc-
tions sent ont to the Governor of Ctnada to appoint Committee of the clergy, of which
the Bishop should bç at the head, for tne purpose onsidering the most productive mode

-of dealing with the lands set apart for the clergy, udertke 31st of the King, such dispesi.
tion being necessarily limite4 to leasiig, as there is no power of alienation under the Act.

By what instrument has that corporation been appointed?-Sch an 'tppointment wonid
be made under the great seal of the province, under instructions'fromu the government
at home.

Is there a copy of tliat instrument in the Colonial Office ?--I believe not, the instru-
ment having been prepared in the colony.

Is thdre in the Colonial Oifice any copy of the instructions which directed the Governor
to issue sucdi au instrumen4t?-There is.

You are aware that Mr. Ellice bas ostated his opinion that blanie ought not to be inpu.,
ted to auy persons connected with the Executive Governiment in either province, 'but that
the dissensions in Canada were the inevitable coüsequences of a deternination on the part
of the Government at home to perseverein a wrong system ?-I find great difficulty in re-

onctiling Mr. Ellie's evidence on this point. He states that the great ôbject of the As-
sembly of Lower Canada is to retain thieir separate institutions, their laws, theirej£urch,
And their condition as distinct frpm the people of America, and that though much ma he
-done by mutual concession,al their objects can only be effected at the expense of the* nte.
-est4 of the ExAglisi population, and by the retardment of all improvement in the country.
The Conitteo aie aware thaj this is precisely the lauguage which is inaintained in th'
petitions frqm the townships, vhich have been ptesented to Parliament, and especially in
those mhich are laid before this Committee, from the townships to-the Governor Gene-
ral in the year saîsequent to the propûsition of the Union. Those petitions distincty ex-
press the gra4tide of the petitioners to the. LegislatiYe Council, for l1ing resiste the
attempt of the Assembly te prejudice te English population iand to -etardimprovemient.
Whereas the Legislative Councilct complained of, on tbe-pairt of the Freuch Canadiaus,
as bein the main source of ail the dissensions existing in the province. ' Mr. Neilson em-
ploys these wordt : " The laws that are conceived -by the people to be necessary*for tbf
common welfare are rejected by the Legislative Council, that being chiefly composed of
persons who are àlegendent on the Executive Government of the province." The object
of the opposition of the Legisative Council to the neasures of tihe Assembly, if MN.
Ellice's view of the pnrposes othat Asserglly be correct, is to maintaiun the interest of the
Englishipoplation, and to prevent that retardatior of the improvement of the country
whih Mra. llice states the Frencli Canadians to coltemplate. I would *ish to show
that the opitio: ftheEnglish population is such as I describe, by reference to the fol-
lowing para w :ppears in the petition to the Hoiuseof Commons from the town.
#bips : " t wlhe youp petitioners waited patiently the effect of the repeatWd solicita-
tions for redess ofgrievanees,to be adinistered bythe Provincial Legislature,the Legisla-
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Ëve Council,in the session of the year 1825,by recormeudation of His JExcellency the (Gr- U:sbt hlan.
ernor in'Chief,,passed a bill of the most salutary descriptiòn, introducing into tlose towi - B.J '. HortO
ahips the Engish law of dower and conveyance, and7makiug incuubrancea special, esta-
blishing alse publicoffices thereinforthe enregistration of aliutationsof real property une? 1 v 1ses
of all mortgages on-fWi hame ; that though this bil, cairfully abstaining from.every. -unees-
sary innovation, neitherdisturbed the routine nor touched the customs of the French
Canadians in the seigneuries, the House of 'Assembly, eyincing its characteristic disre.
gard for the claims of your ,etitionersneglected to proceed upon the saie bhll' when seut
down for concurrence, &c.- ÀAnd Mr. Robert Gillespie, one of the iwitnesses before thia
Committee,beingaýked in what mannelr the dissensions between the different branchcs of
the Legislatureobstructed the operationof commercé and the improvement of the Canadas,
answers in théae words, " By preventing the enactinent of laws necessary for the security
of tr çe, there is no such thing as knowing at present when real property is mortgaged or
not ; * and so on. On the other hand, Mr. Neilson states, "' that no change which will be
for the geùeral good of the country will be resisted by the Assembly, for the Assembly are,
the true representatives of the people, and must do what Wil be for the good of the peo-
ple; ifthey do not, tliey had better go home and roind their own business." The Coma-
mittee cannot fail to observe that the question turns, upon, whether the good of the
people is tobe promoted hy approximating their institutions towards the Englishasysten, or
byno only maintaining the French institutions in their presexit integrality, but by ex-
tendingit over all that portion of the 'Lower Province which is inhabited by an English
population. This is the real key to the dissensions which have existed in that province,
and which I consider to have grown out of the short-sighted legislation of1791; in
this T would rpmind the 'Committee that Mr. Viger adverts in his evidence to the improved.
condition of Lower Canada, which would have taken place if a proper- systemiof oonduct
had been followed ivith regard to the Canadians. This question is then puît to him :
4 Wheu you say a propersystem, do you mean if the Frencli system and the-French lw
had not been obstructed in its operations ?" He answers, " So far as this, that tliey
should have continued to let the French law prevail all over the country." l point of·
fact,-nothing can be more discrepant than the views whicli are entertained by the agents
for the French population of Lower Canada with respect to the functions and duties ofthis
Legislative Council, whhich one party supposes to be the source, and the other the pre-
vention of all mischief. Mr. Neilson says, "that au idependent -Legislative Council
wonld give to Canada something like a British Constitution,11a that case there would be a
body that would have a weight in the opinion of the country wben the Governor and the
Asseinbly were at variance, and on which ever side they declared they would ilhine the
balance; whereas Mr, Viger is psked, "la it not the wish of the Canadians to change
the Mrtcture of the Legislative Council, andto take measurej for ensurig ita fprmation
in sUCh a way as to make't likely thatit wouldagree with the leglative Assembly ?"
He ansWers, " I am sure that we must wish that the Le 'slative "Cuncil should be com-
pose4f men-who' would side withthe mass of the ol'

1l. Neilson states that in Nova Scotia, where Z g go onvery well, the revçnue di-
pends upon an annual vote of the Legislature, so that not only the appropriation of the
mnoney, but the *ery collecting of the money is dependent upon an annual vote of the Le..
gislature, and there the Government and the é.ssemb1y go on very well in goncert; can you
infoi-m the Committee whether that is correôtlystated?-Mr. Neilson totally nnta to state
that the çivil list is voted by the British Parliament, and that consqteatlh the s4me ens
of collision does not exîst there would exists in Lover Canada. It is unu;ecessary for me to
explain to the Committee that this is the case iu al our North American Provinces, with
the eeception of Upper Canada, the expensps of whose civil list however are defrayed
from proceeds of funds belongingtothe Crown, and are not dependent on-n vote of the lo-
cal Legisiature.

You have heard meh observation from the witnesses respecting the eonstitution of the
Legislative Coudil; have you any rematks to offer to the Commiteeonthat subject?-Here,
again I Wouldt c1l the attention òfthe Committeetothadifferenteidenceewhichiarecived «
on oueh points; Mr. McGllhivray, stats that those who are opposed to the measures offlw
srnmpatcomplain of the Legislative Counci, who generally have side7d with the Governor

when,
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Right Hon. when tiere bas been any question in differeuce between them ; but he adds, " 1have not,.J. f. Horion heard of any complaint of the composition ofthe Council ; where there are parties, however,
M. ~ there m ill always be cômplaints." I have no hesitation in expressing my concurrence in

'the abstract opinions respectifig the composition of the Legislative Coqncil which have
transpired dairig this enquiry, but I doubt extremely whether, under the circumstances
of Löwer Canada,.t is possible to bring this Legislative Council to that state of theoreti.
cal perfection which is looked for by some members of the Committee ;'at the sane time,
wit respect to this Couicil, as vell as to all other points where an improved'systeni can
be applied, itis necessarily the duty of GOvernmentsoto apply it. 4

You are aware that Mr. Neilson hias given'evidence respecting the dismissal of Militia
Officers by Lord Dalhousie b have yQuany information to give to the Çommittee on that
point ?-.The following general orders, which were issued at two different periods by
Lord Dalhousie's directions, will explain the. grounds which his Lordship assigned for the
measure in question. The Committee will perceive, from the general tenor of those or.,
ders, that it was for conduct connected with their duty as Militia Officers that Ris Lord-
ship was mainly induced to dismiss the individuals in question. " Office of the Adjutant-
General of Quebec.-Quebec, 12th of September 1827.-General Order of Militia.-His
Excellency the Governor and Commander in Chief takes an early opportunity to express
to the battalionsof militia in Lower Canada his sentiments on certain recent procéedings
which nearly concern their loyalty and honour. It 'is well known thatthe laws under
which the militia force has been regulated for many years have béen enacted for short
periods, and have been repeatedly renewed as a substitute for the permanent laws passed
in 1787 and 1789. Those temporary Acts, however, not having been renewed in the last
Session of the Provincial Parliament, expired on the lstof May; and it %as ilnmediately
notified to the militia by His Excellency's directions, that under the existing circum-
stances the old permanent ordinances came inte force. Evil disposed persons were not
vanting to spread doubts on the subject, and to those were added gross misrepresentations
and calumnies regarding the intentions oftheExecutive 1Government, al tending to create
8iscontent anddissatisfaction in the province, but more particularly to induce the militia to
object against and disobey the ordersissued under those ordinances for -the usual mustersin
summer. The Governorin Chief, bas seen withgreat satisfaction that the utmost exertions
of the ill disposed have totally failed to disturb the patural disposition of the peopleto order
and obedience, uith very few exceptions, and those chiefly of officers holding commissions.
-The niusters in July and Augusthave been unusually numerous and well attended, It is
therefore an important and a most agreeable duty to His Excellency to offer his warmest
acknowledgments in approbation of that conduct by which the battalions of militia have
shown their loyalty and proper sense of duty; but îihile the Governor in Chief thus gives

the reward of praise where it is so well merited, he feels that his duty imperiously calls
upon hin at this time to deprive of the distinction of 'holding conmissions in the milhtia al
such persons as have neglecte4 to sitend at the mustersrequired bylaw, or who by their
conduct or language at public mee;ngs have failed in that respect which is due te the re-
presentative of their Sovereign." This, however, is a work of time and investig' tion,
which, though necessarily attended with some 'aelay, will not fail to receive His Excel-
Iency's serions and deliberate consideration. By order of Hies Excellency the Governor
General and Çommander in Chief, F. Vassal de Monviel, Adjutant General M. F."

The other orderis as follows: "Ofice of Adjutant General of Militia, 12th December
1827.-General Order of Militia..-The Governor in Chief having for some time pat-oc-

*upied himself in eonsidering reports of reviews by officers coinmanding batensof
uni'itia, bas great satisfaction n again expressing bis approbation of the generl dsps'tion
/ind orderly conddet of this great national force. The reviews have been fully attended,and
there arebutfew instances mwhich the Governor in Chiefwould thinkit at alnecessary to
express censuré ; his Excellepcy therefore conveys to all, and to each battalion, bis thanka
for their condluct, trusting that the next sumner he shll find no cause te repeat the only

liségreeable part of duty wbhich remains for him to performn, thatis, to publish the names of
those officers who can offer o suficient apology for their neglect of4aty and abseine from
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I have onlv further to explain that Lord Dalhousie states that ilis Majesty's Attorney
General in the Province of Lower Canada, gave au opinion that the o14 ordinances of Zight ?les.
1787 or 1789 bad revived, and certain militia officers having impeached Lord Dalhousie's RJ. W Rrtes
consequentjudgment upon this occasion, founded, as it was, upon the opinion of the At, M P.
torney General, not only refused to attend the summer musters, but otherwise exhibit-d a
spirit of disobedience to orders; in consequence of which Lord Dalhousie dismissed those 1 Juy, o 828.
persons, the circumstauces of whose conduct and situation made such an example neces-
sary ; and on the grounds stated His Lordship's conduct received the sanctionof the Secre.
tary of State.

Mr. Cuvillier in his evidence states, that Lord Dorchester, in bis Message to the Legis-
lature in 1794, in the name of the King, gave the casual and territorial revenues to the
Province of Lower Canada, towards te support of its civil government; hence, he says, the
control which the Assembly has over those revenues. Itis in consequence of this gift on
the part of His Majesty to the Province, for the public uses thereof, that the Legislature
bas a right to appropriate them. He is then asked, "lu what form was that gift made ?"
and he answers, ' By message." Again he is asked, "Did that message of Lord Dorches-
ter say that the King would appropriate those revenues for the use of the Province, or
that he made them over to the Legislature, to be appropriated by them for the use of the
Province ?" he answers, " That he does not recollect the precise words of the message, but
that he does recollect that the casual and territorial revenue was given to the Province
iu aid ofits civil government."

Can you supply the Committee with any decided information upon this point ?-It ap.
pe i the ournals of the House of Assembly of the 29th of April 1794, that " a messc

brom his Excellency the Governor, signed by bis Excellency, was presented to r
Speaker, which message was read in English and repeated in French, ail the members of
the House being uncovered, and the same is as followeth :--Dorchester, Governor.-The
Governor bas given directions for layiug before the House of Assembly an account of the
provincialrevenue of the Crown, fron the commencementof the new constitutiontothe 1 9i
of January 1794: first,the casual and territorial revenue, as establisbed prior to the conquest,which His Majesty h as been most graciously pleased to order to be applied towards de.

fraying the civil expeses of the province." The Committee will not besitate to admit that
an expression, on the part of the Crown,that orders have been graciously given to apply the
territorialrevenue towards defraying the civil expenses of the province, cannot, in reason
or in justice, be considered to be agift to the Legisilature, by which the Legislature obtains
the right of appropriation. I would beg leave to lay before the Committee, in illustration of
this distinction between applying the local revenues at the discretion and under the sanc-
tion of His Majesty's Government for the benefit of the colonies, and the surrenderin
them to the colonies for theirabsolute appropriation, by thefollowing letter, which w aZ
dressed'by Lord Bathurst, as a circular letter to the colonies having local Legislatures, on
the Sta of October 1825, and which appears to me to express most clearly the reasons why
au annual vote of the Civil List is less preferable te a more, permanent arrangement.
" Downing.street, 8th October 1825.-Sir, You are aware that in al] discussions which of
late years have taken place in Parliamsent on the subject of the Colonial Estimates, it lias
been objected thatthe North American Colonies ought to take upon themselves those per-
sanent and necessary expenses of their civil government which hâvehitherto been charged

upon the revenue of this country. I have a[ways felt unwilling to enter upon this sub.
ject until the period sbould arrive when, from the growing prosperity of those colonies,and
fromu the condition which they had, in fact, attained with respect to their population and
resources, I could press it with the conviction that the proposition was not only one
which ou- ht to be entertained by the Legislature, but one which would be met by a mostanxious sposition to comply with the wishes ofovernment. I also deferred pressing
this point until Parliament has actually removed those restrictions to which the commerce
of the colonies had hitherto been subject ; because, though it might not have eppear,
ed unreasonable to have made the extension of a policy se liberal towerds the colonists,
in some measure dependent upon their assuming upon a just footing the charges of their
@wu Government, yet I felt it a more pleasing course, (and one which I trusted would be
foud not leu efoectual) to rely rather uçon the disposition of Hia MWajesty's ubjects in
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iLM oe, the0 colonies. to evinoe ajust sense of thsà advantages after they should bave been cof0er.X-P 1Piucrton Ired upo tboe, than to have attempted to induce, tlem to 4 c9mpiance with the propo8i
M.P. tion bya4y promise of cepseqient copcession and advantage. By the measuresewhich
-^ Parliamet has recently adopted the vestgiçtions I have referred to are remoVed, and theSuly, 12. colonigg now enjoy, uinder the protectio» of His Moàesty, the same freedopio raewt

the parent state and with foreigu cauntries as if they constitqted, in fact, integrat parts Of
the United Kingdoims. Such asetate of things, it is contidently hoped, cannot fail to pro.
,duce au increase of prosperity that will either enable the colonists to bear the' charge of
the Civil Gxovernment without nécessity "for imposing additional taxes, or 'will 'ake
the increse0d taxesr which it =ay be necessary for a time te prpvide, less bqrthen,
some than ,those whioh they àre now obliged to sustain. , V have ha4 frequeint
eccasion to regret the -inconeniefnt consequençes which have arise ln some of
Hi& Majesty's colonies, from the praétice of providinig by an annPual vote forfhose charges of the Civil Governuient which are in their nature permanent, and
which therefore ought not, consistently with those principles of the constitution cormon,
both to the United Kingdom and to tbe colonies, to be ciassed with those co4tingencies of
tbe public service which, being recessarily luctuating, may be 4tly proyided fQlr as tie oc-
casion appears to demand. In poliptoffact, the necesetyofan anega1 vote for tbe, mrn.
tenance of a fixed and pernanent establishment is only calculated to einb4rrass the pubiýc
service, and ta disturb theharmony which onght to exist among the difeirnt brgnches of
the Legislature ; it even tends to impair that confidence between the GovernmiPent And thé
inhabitants f-a colony, which is, equally necessary to the just support of the former and tor
the happiness and ýrosperity of the, latter. la tbe practical execution of thi$ proposition,it cannot fail to be satisfactory to the Legslature, to observe, that it is net inteud that
the provincial revtenues should be charged with any excess-bey ond the long establihed and
ordinary charges, uless a,,further increase sbould by them be-deemed expedient. The
elharges of whichthe-present estimate consiste being al strictly of a permanent description,Ishould propose that the Act, whiclhwill be neçessary to igake provision for their assaps
tionby the colony, shbould côntinuein operation fr the space of ton years. :Thçordiaadop_ -
tion of this proosition ou the part ofthe Legislature cannot failtodraw stillcloser the ties
which so bappil. subsista between the mother country and her dependenclies,and to inducç -
a favourable disposition on her part to apply ber capital for colnal ptposes. 4nd yhen
it is considered how heavy an expenditgre is necessarily incurred by Great evitain in the
militaPy defences of her colonies, it would seem upreamonable, under p sent ciroumwstanceq,
to question the readinessof the latter to provide in a proper manner fpr Abe necessary
charge of their civil government. You will explain in the fqllest maAper tothe Legisia.
ture, in the course qf the next session, the expectations of es Majesty's Government up..
ou this subject, andyou will at the sane tine inforin them, that whatever (4ods may e
raised or received within the province, such funds not being under the control of the Lp-
gislature, will be app;piatéa fer the benefit of the province, at the diseretion ant under
the a"ction of R ety'â Goienment/'
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Martis, 15 . die Juliie, 1828.
John Neilso0

Esquire.

15 July, 1828.
John Neilson, Esquire, again called in ; and Exainined.

4 PÉTITION, signed by yourself, D. B. Viger and Austin Cuvillier, has been referw
red to this Committee;- from. which they perceive that since you left L4wer Canada tho
Government of that colony has, conmitted certain othel acts of which you çomplaih ; the
Committee are desirous of hearing any thing y4ot ?he to say in support or explanation of
your complaints ?-I knonw iothing of wba has occàrred in Loweç Caxnada snce my de-
parture but by private letters and newspapers, and certain resolutions that have been for-
warded to Mesrs. Viger, Cuvillier and myself, containing complaints, to be added to
those that were contained in the Petitiôn presented to the House of Commons somé time
ago. Tiose Resolutions are now in rpy possession.

Have the goodness to deliver them in ?-

[The wites delivered in the following P'apers :]
PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA.

At a meeting of Landholders and other Proprietors, cdinposing the committees appointed
at the genlral neetings of proprietors held for the purpoàe of petitioning Ilis Majesty and
þoth Houses of Parliment against the p-esent administration of thé Provincial Govern.
ment, and for furthering the said Petitious, assembled at the Ilouse of Louis Roy Porte-
lance, Esq. iii the City of Montreal, 17th April 1828;-à-

Present, François Ant. Larocque, Esq. in the Chair;-Members of the Commuittee of
Montreal > Frans. Ant. Larouque, the Honourable P. D. Debartzch, Member of the
Legislative Council; L'ouis Roy Portelaûce, James Leslie, Robert Nelson, Jules -
Quesnel, F, W. Desrivières, Hertel de Rouville, Jo. Waller, ebs. P. Roy, Frans.
Picard, iRoch de St. Oùrs. F. A. Quesnel, F. Peltier, jun., L. M. Viger, D. Mon-
delet, M. F. Valois, J. D. Bernard, Joseph Allard, Jos. Roy, Michel Viau, R. J.
Kimbert, Ana. Papineau, Jos. Valois, P. Rih-ot,. Ales. Berthelot, 1U. Desrochers,
J. B. Lebourdais, Louis, Barré, Jq. Bertrand, sen., Yrins. Roy, Simon Valois, L.
Bouton dit Major, Frans.d)esautels, André Jobin,' A. N. -Moriri;-of the General
Committee of the District of Three Rivera, J., E. Desmoulin, J. Desfossés;-of the
Committee of the County of Richelieu, the said Honoerable P. D. Debartzch, M. L.
C., the said 'Roch de St. Ours, W. Nelson ;-of the Connty of York, Ignace Rai-
zenne, J. B. Dumouçhelle and Alexis Demers!t-of the County of Effiugham, the
said André 'Papineau, Frans. Coyteux ;-of the County of Kent, R. Boucher de la

- Bruère, Réne Bo-leau, jun., Pierre Papineau, Augustin Blais, Jos, Bresse, Jos.
Demers, Timothée Kimbert, P. C. B. de la Bruère ;-of the County of Surrey,
Joseph Allard ;-ýof the County of Bedford, thé said Hertel de Rouville ;-of the
County of Huntingdon, Eustache Masson, Esquiresg;-

The following Resolutions having been severally read, were unanimously adopted :-

Resolved, 1.-THAT it is expedient tbht the central committees of the district of
Montreal and Three Rivera, and the other committees, and the peoplè of the province in
general, express their seùtiments and opinions on the suject of certain acts of the admi-
nistiation of his Excellency the Earl of Daihousie, and on certain proceedings and deci-
&ions in the çourts ofjustice in support of thit adininiattation, and tonding to ùnpair the

M 'liberties
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4 NeUSont libérties and security of the people, whichl acts, proceedings and decisions have takern
Esquire. 'slce eince the departure of the agents for the petitioners for Englai4d, and justify and sup-

. port the charges contained in the Petitions to His Majesty and the two Houses of Parlia.
1s July, is2s. ment,transmitted by the said agents against Ris Excellency the Governor in Chief, his ad.

ministration, and the system of goyernment follo wed in this province.
Resolved, 2,-That His Exdellency and bis administ-ation have avoved, by public acts,

their intention of destroying the liberty of the press, and to prevent public aiscussion of
the acts of his administration, uhless it should be favourable, and to inflict punishments för
theexerise of the inherent right òfBritishsubjects to assemble and déclare their opinion on
acts of administration considered as unjust and oppressive, and to take the necessary steps

to make known these acts, andthèir opinion thereon, by petition to His Majesty and the
authorities in Enoland.

R esolved,3.-'fhatin furtherancè of these intentions, [is Excellency,since the departure
ft the said agent% haý, under colour of certain militia Laws, of which the legal existence is

contestedton îtrong grounds, insultedseveial respectable gentlemen, natives of the country,
extensive landholders, and enjo ingthegeneral esteem; among othets, Hertel De Rouville,
R. Boucher de la Bruère, Francis Legèndre, Ant. Poulin De Courval, and J. ML Rayrnond,
Esquires, lieutenant-colonelsatid major 'of divisions of militia in the districts of Montieal
and Three Rivers, in depriving theri of their rank for having assisted at meetings held in
their respective counties for adpting resolutiobs on the subject of their grievances, and
petitioning thereon to His Majesty and both Houses of Parliament, against his Excellence
and bis adrninistiation of the governnent.

Resolved,4.--That His Excelléncy caused the first notice of their dismission tobe given
to these respectable iàdividuals by publication in bis official journals, without havingat
any time previously commaicated any complaintsagainst them; that the arbitrary order
sopublished accused these loyal and respeptedindividuals, in face of the whole country,
merely because they lad acted with their fellow-subjects in a measure concerning the com.
mon «eal of thgir native country, in which they have a deep and permanent interest, of
"having been active instruments ofa party hostile to si Majesty's GovernÉmnt 4" thus re-
sorting tb his official paper and the newspapers for defaming loyal and respectable subjecs
and the whole country ; and that the said order expressly avowed and acted upon the ille4
gal, unconstitutional, dangerous and oppressive doctrine, that military subo.rdination and
respeçt for military authority require that militia officers andmilitia-men should not parti-
cipate in public meetings, in a country where every proprietor from the age of 18 to 60 is a
militia-man, and all the male, inhabitants of that age are militia-men; thus attempting tu
prohibit theinhabitants of the country from all discussion of public affairs and tne nmiscon4
duct of the administration, andlfrom petitioning the Kiàg and Parliament ; virtually suba
jectingthem tomartial law,

Resolved, 5.-That two meetings of landholders and other proprietors, composing the
committees of.petitióners in the district of Three Rivers, named at a general meeting of
petitioners to further t;ieir Petition against his Excellency and his administration, and
other matters conuected theren, ith, for the information of t'.eir agents, passed certain reso-
lutions on the subject of the said defamatory and ùnconstitutional order so published by
,His Excellency, w hich saidresolutions contained in substance, that the said individuals so
attempted to be disgracerd and insulted had lost nothing in the esteei of their fellow-citia
zens ; that the attack made by his Excellency on their loyalty and honour was unmerited;
one ofthe said committees having also expressed their opinion that those who would accept
of the situations of which these respectable individuals had been thus deprived could not
be considered as friends of their country; w4ich said resolutions were ordered to be trans'

2 mitted to the Agents of thepetitioners, to obtaiù the recall of His Excellency and a change
in, lihe administration of the government. . '

Resolved, 6.--That these resolutions so taken in defenceof the reputation ofindividuals
attacked by a-public document, and put into general circulation by thejournals of the ad-
ministration, were also published in the Quebec Gazette by order of the said committees,
ai signed by the secretaries, Charles Mondelêt and Ant. Zeplirin Leblanc, Esquires.

fesolved, 7.-That in the last tersu of His Majesty's Court of King's Beach for the dis-
frict 'of Quebec, James Stuart, His Majesty's Attorney-general for the said province,
m ho is, also eue 0f the' executive councillots for the the said province, and one

Of
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of the advisers of the present administration, and a violent opponent of th e
tative Asseubly of ti e province, presented to the grand jury five bills of indictment again t sqre.

'the said Quebec Gazette, for publications relating solely to public measures in the said pro-.
vince; two of wi ich were for publisling the said resolutions; four of which bills, incu- 1  Uy 28
dingr the two for publishing t>e said resolutions were found by the grand jury: and the-
sai Attorney-general also presented two bills against the said Charles Montdelet, E squire,

one of n hich was for h-aving signed and communicatod the said resolutions, and the other
for having addressed to his Excellency a letter on the dismission of the said Ctiarles Mon-
delet from the militia, wl ich said bilsW were also found by the grand jury.

Resolved, .-- That a criminal tdrm/of the said court badjust then been 'el& at Three
Rivers, where tha said Charles Mondelet resides, and wlere the acts of which he was accu-
sed, hoivever innocent and praiseworthy they may be, were committed; that thesaid At-
torney-general might and ougit to have proceeded against him at Three Rivers, but in-
stead of folloving this equitable and legal mode of proceeding, he, for the purpose of better
Fucceeding in his designs against the said Charles Mondelet, and in a vexatory and oppres-
sive mahner$ proceeded against him at Quebec, to which place he also compelled five other
individuals toattendas witnesses, atthe distance of 90 miles from their homes, and in anether
district, and at a time mwhen it was dangerous to travel, when the lives of several of these
n itnesses vereactually put in peril; when Mr. Mondelet waswitbdrawn from the most busy
fime of his profession as an advocate: that the compelling au individual to auswer for a
simple misdemeanour out of his district, whre lie might have been accused and judged,and
compelling lhim to appear 90 miles from bis residence, is an arbitrary act, tending to ve,
and injure His Majiesty's subjects who are not the devoted instruments of the preseut ad-
Ministration.

Resolved, 9.-Thatýthe said Attorney-general who laid the said bills before the grand
jury at Quebec, is an executive councillor, and 'a component part of the adntnisgtrationi
which is complained of by the petitions of the people of the province ; that the Chief
Justice of the province, Jonathan Sewell, Esquire, presiding in the said Court of Kingp's
Beach at Quebec, before whom these individuals are to be tried, is also au exeçutive coun-
cillor, and a principal adviser of the present administration ; that the sheriffs, who arbitra.
ily empannel the juries in this province, are officers dpending entirely on the pleasure of
the administration for the enjoyment of their lucrative offices; and that the sheriff for the
district of Quebec is the son of the said Chief Justice se presiding, and zealous in the sup-
port of the administration, the suppression of complaints agaiust it, and pretenting thenm
kom being rmade known.

Resolved, 10.-That the influence of the foregoing circumstances are sufficiently proved
by the composition of the aforesaid grand jury, of which sevêral members-hold offices dur-
iNg pleasure, -and of which 14, or more, were drawn from the small party which is vio-
lently opposed to thé general opinion ofthe country, and are impelled by the sane passions
and opinions as the executive authority ; and that all the said grand jurors for the district
ofQuebec, with the exception of one, were summonedfrom tMe City of Quebec alone.

Resolved, 1l .- That in the Court of Oyer and Terminer, held for the district of Men-
freal in the month of November last, and in the term of the Criminal Court for the -said
istrict, held in March following, three bills of indictment for libel were returned by the

grand jury against Jocelyn Waller, Esquire, and Ludger Duvernay ; and, one against
lames Lane, for innocent, and in the opinion of this committee, praiseworthV pubications
ieing ail articles on the public affairs of this province, and the msconduct of the provincial
dmiisfration; entirely free from ani thingprejudicial to the laws or to public order, but on
ntrary; replete with uniform 10 alty and attachment to Bis Majesty's Governmnent,

ud that the said publications lave been made thesiébject of cornplaint on the partoftheAt.'
rey.-general, only because taey contained the free, legala andconstitutional expression

of the opinion of the great majority of the people of the province on the publie pleaues of
he admnnistration ; and that the said publications, as well 'as jhe aforesaid resolutips

adopted in the district of Three Rivers,.are not different in substance from the mattérs df
templaint against the present administration contained in the Petition of 87,000 of Dis
Majesty's subjêcts in this province, forwarded, to'be laid befoff 4is Majesty and the 14.
periai Parliament.
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Joki Neilson, Resolved, 12.--That the sheriff of the district of Montreal, Louis Gugy, Esquire, is anEsqufre. alief born, and a member of the Legislative Coiincil ofthis province, and holds a lucrative
Snsituation during the pleasure of the executive,of which he adoptsthe opinion and passions.to July, 18 Regolved, 13.-That Juries arbitrarily chosen by officers dependent on the administra-

t noot ins ire sufficient confidence in au equal dispensatioti of justice and law ; that
the two gra j n articular, who returned the said bills at Montreal, and which
were chosen by the said ouis Gugy, were, for the mos t, composed of violent parti-
sans of the provincial administration, and notoriously hostile to the opinons o
majority of the inhabitants of the country, whether considéred as landholders and pro-
prietors, or in respect t» numbers; that the said grand jurors were conspicuous for violent
prejudices, and were chiefly drawn frotn the small fraction of the inhabitants who had
signed virulent addresses against the representative branch of the Government.

Resolved, 44.--That the said Attorney-general obtained a rule to try some of the said
indictmenf byatpecialjury, at Montreal, in the ensuing September terni, although it
May be held that the rules by which special juries are granted incertain cases i England,
do not apply here; and that the juries termed special here, beiqg selected under a law to
try certain civil causes, from a Èmall class of individuals, the sélection of the mere specialI
juries, as well as the and and pettyjuries, depends entirely on-the said sheritfs, so that,
farfrom affording aditional protection to the subject, they are muçh less favourable to
impartial justice than-those called common juries ; and it is in the power of the Attorney-
general to bring on the trial before jurymen selected from a small portion of the district,
who inay be biassed in their judgmént by preconceived antipathies and notoriously violent
prejudiceshowever honest and respectab le they may othèrwise be ; and that there is rea-
son to fear that a scal-jury-mayJie-so biassed in their decision on the said indict-
ments.

li esolved, '15.-That the said James Stuart, Esquire, in speeches delivered before His
Majesty's courts bas falsely a'cused divers loyalsubjects of His Majesty in relation to the
publications of whichli he complained, by asserting that they had a seditious tendency, and
were seditions libels against lis Majèsty's Government ; and that the said James Stuart
has exercised his offiçial duties in these causes with extraordinary rigour and violence,
subjecting the accusedtohardsbiþs and inconveniences unnecessary for the due 'adminis-
fration of jiistjeeih cases of alleged offences against the Government, namely,, the admi-
nistrtion, of which the said James Stuart is a member.

Resolved, 16.--That the choioe of thegrand juries on thé three occasions before men-
tioned, at a týn'e when offences of a political nature were to be laid before them, and the
oenduct of the Attorney-general in relation to the said prosecutions, have in sired a strong
sugicion onerning the principles and opinions of the said Attorney-genera, as well as of
those public officerswtheren concerned, and weakened the public confidence in the admi-
ilistration of crlWinal justice in this province. r

1esolved, 17.-ThatCharles Ric ard Ogden, 'Esquire, Solicitor-general for this province, isalào one of the principal advisers of-the present adxinistiation, and bas on vanous
occasions marifested violent prejudices against the opinions of the inhabitants of this pro-
vince, particularly"on the 15th December last, when the freeholders and other electors of
the Cunty of Montreal were about to ineet legally to discuss the measures of the adininis-
tra1«tj, thesaid *iarles Richard Ogden did, with an intent to prevent the said meeting

"and-duppress the expression of its opinions on the said public measures, cause to be arrest-;
e' the said Jocelyn Waller and Ludger Duvernay for the said alleged libels, vith a view
to-aum and'intlidate His Majesty's loyal subjects.

Regolved, 18.-That if any other proof were wanting to persuade the inhabitants of
this province that the processes of the crnminal courts therein are in the hands and under
the-mnfluencetof th.e provincial administration, and that the prosecutions before mnentioned.
ive been directed to hinder or prevent the expression çf the opinions of His Majesty's

subjects on'the lheasures of the present administration,the, could not failto find aiple proof
fsch a state of thingS in the aviditywithwhich the Attbrney-generallays beforethe grand

]uriesibills àgainst the-publication of the constitutional proceedings of the inhabitants of
the Country, and-ther writings equally innocent, while he suffers the journals and news-
papers published under~the authority and control of the administration to indulge in the
mubstvôlent and inhulting abuse of the coüntry and its inhabitants, tending ma4ifestly, to

imapire
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inspire thei with prejudices against His Majest0s Government, and particularly as hey John Nean,
see these writings altogetherÔverlooked by the Attorney-general in his proceedings Pèfore Esquire.
the courts ofjustice.

Resolved, 19. -That since thecommencemenVt of the administration of ]is E*cellericy 15 Julyt 182s.
the Earl of Dalhousie, and particiîlaylv for some years past, the ncwspa ers under the con-
trol.and patronage of his admninistraiion, and especially "The Quebec ette," published
b, authority, " The Quebec Mercury,'"printed by His Majesty'a rinters, and " The
Montreal Gazette," published by aufliority, by Robert Armour, also printer to His Ma-
jesty, have been made thé venicles or the most odipus Iurnue anr Iuw ubutf h -
presentatives of the province, itsinhabitants, their laws, religion and manners, attacking
ithe rights and privileges granted to them by the most solemn acts and the laws of the Im-
perial Parliament, and tending to the subversion of the established constitution; that simi-
lar writings-have also been isswed.fromntther presse&patronized by the administration,the - -

whole under the eye of the said Attorney-general, who has suffered them to proceed un-
noticed, while he prosecutes officially, with great warmth, expressions on the pirý of
the country unfavourable to the administration of the govérnment, -

Resolved, 20.-That this conduct on the part of the -Attorney-general is equivalent to
afull protection by the administration and the courts ofjustice to whatsoever opinions, ca-
lumnies and insults the partisans of the present administration may publish in its organs,
and that the conviction is becoming universal on the part of the inhabitants of the province
that the false and abusive writings of whichthese papers are the vehicles, counselling and
exciting to the subversion of the social order, the nstitutions and constitutional privileges
of the people, are nothing but the expression of the opinion and wishes of the prosent ad-
ministration, its chief, and members ; and~the people, the public bodies, and the indivi-
duals so insulted and vilitied can. hope for no redress within this province from the courts of
justice, the said Attorney-general and other officers equally dependent on the administra-
tion, being the sole c1iannels through uhich an attempt could be made to obtain it.

Resolved, 21 .- That the said Jonathan Sewell, Esquire, Chief Justice of this province,
bas declared that any justice of the peace might lawfully arrest the printer or author of any
writing which, in the opinion of the said justice, was a libel, and oblige such printer or au-
thor to give bail for appearance and good behaviour; and that the said Chief Justice and
t)e Court.of King's Bench at Montreal have decided that security for good behaviour may
be required in cases oflibel on indictment before conviction.

Resolved, 22.-That these doctrines excite the greater alan, as in the conmissions of
the peace lately issued by His Excellency, a system ofjexclusion has beén adopted, so as
to leave ont of the commission nearly al those justices of the peace who were not noto.
riously devoted to the views of the present administration ; and that the commission is
now nearly altogether composed ofits decided partisans.

Resolved, 23.-That the foregoing proceedings, and the system now adopted, are des.
tructive of the liberty of the press in'this province, or sukject it to incessant prosecution,
u4less it be agreeable to the provincial administration and its partisans.

Resolved, 24.-That His Excellency the Earl of Dalhousie, recently, and after he had
official communication of the Petitions ofthe subject in this province to H-is Majesty, and
both Houses of Parliament, in which they pai-ticularly complain of the intershixture of
the legislative and judiciary authority in the person of several public officers, has issued a
marûdamus, appointing Jean Thomas Taschereau, Esquire, a member of the Legislative
Council of this province, althoughvhe said Jean Thomas Tascheréau is also one of the
Puisné Judgés ofthe Court of King's Bench for the District of Quebec, and without await.
ing the decision of lis Majesty on the said complaint. i

hesolved, 25.-That His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief, by the abuseg and mal.
administration more particularly c'mplained of in the said Petitions, and by, the general
tenor of bis administration, since the departure of the agents of tbe p.etitioners, bas
entirely forfeited all confidence on the part ofthe people ; and is utterly incapable, in the
opinion of this committee, of acquiring the confidence of the Legislative Body, ehould it
be re-assembled under bis Excellency. r

Resolved, 26.-That the atterupts and acts stated in the 'regoinff Resolutions tend
To impede the exercise of civil 'ghts, and subject the pep& tonmart ial aw:
To-prevent publio neetngs for lawful purposes,: - B
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By defaming respectable individuals in documents officially publishedc'
John Neilson, By prosecuting as libellons, the ResQlutions taken on these documents by Britis

.Euire. ,su4ects, for the purpose of reþelling the deflimation contained ii the said documents :
By withdrawing the accused, in a vexations manner,,frOm their natural jurisdiction

J o another and distant district.
The connexion between the sheriffs and the administration, and their ?ntire depen,

dence on a Governor who bas publicly annoùnced, that every public ofcer should
conform to his wishes on pain of dismission ; and at Quebec the relation of father and
son, between the Chief Justice and sheriff, the former being a principal member of
the amnsrto

The power held by these sheriffs of impannellihg juries agreeable te their wishe
and those of the executive :

The scandalous indications at the three last terms òf an intention of using this
power, by composingjuries of violent and devoted partisans, predetermined to coU-
demn every person and every act disagieeable te the executive; aiid of a character to
express in their decisions inerely the 9pinions and passions of ti small i raction of thé
commumity: \11

The proceedings against the press, and the doctrines destructive of its freedom,
promulgated under the sanction of Government :

Tie protection afforded te the abuse and calumnies of the journals and partisans of
the administration, and the certainty that this abuse and calumny procceds froin tie
administration :
t The suspension of the Session of the Legislature, and' prticularly of the influence
and protection of the' Representative Body, in violation of te Act of the British
Parhiament, 31 Geo.- 3. c. 31:

The insuiciency of public opinion te restrain a hostile administration, which has
corruyted and usurped al the powers of law and the magistracy :-

HAVE alarmed thecountry, and kept it in a state of great agitation, under the intimate
cpnviction of its dangerous and unprotected state, exposed te the passions of a small but
exaspera;ted party, and an exasperated administration breathing vengeance. That the per.
,version of the noble institution ofjuries te the purposes of passion, leaves the inhabitants
of the province 'without security for their persons or property.

Resolved, 27.-That the country cannot be restored to a sense of security and te quiet,
bat when his Excellencythe Earl of Dalhousie shal have been recalled from his govern-
ment, and his administration changed ; when the places of the present Attoriney-general,
James-Stuart, esquire, and the present Solicitor-general, Charles Richard Ogdent, esquire,
sliall be filled by other persons; and the Representative Bodyofthe province be assembled,
and placed in a condition te proceed with all its privileges and just pówers, for the safety
of the people.

Resolved, 28.-That the agents of the petitioners be requested to make an immediaté
and pressin-g representation to His Majesty's Secretarý of State for the Colonial Depart-
ment, on the continued vexatious and unconstitutional proceedings of the administration
of His Excellency the Earl of Dalhousie, praying bis recall, and particularly the inimedi-
ate meeting of the Legistatute, which is become indispensable te the peace and security of
the province; and aTso, the appointment of other persons in the stead of the present
Attorney-general and Solicitor-general for the province ; representing that under the pre
sent circumstances it would be conducive te the public welfare if these offices vere filled by
enlightened men sent from Englapd, qualified by the liberality of their sentiments, and the
absence of local prejndices, te discharge-their public duties without beig inluenced by
solicitations and intrigue.

Po youtonsider those Êesolutions as expressing the Opinions oftbat part of the popi
latiOn of Ltwer Canada for whose petitions you were the agent ?--There is no doubt tbat
t,,e express the opinions of aimost the *hole of the population of the'district of Montrea
and Three-Rivers;the4ditrietof-Quebec, bas not interfered on this occasion; there ene
comniittees appointed at the different meetings by the petitioners, and those committees for
the district of Montreal and Tbree Riversbhve met, and cone te those resolutions. 

324
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Irs not the Militia service in Lower Canada compulsory P-I have alreadv stated here

that everv man from 18 to 60 has been Leld by the law of the country to be suij ect to J01n NeRo>
mnilitia ditty ihen called upon according to law. Esquire.

Those resolutions complain of the dismissal of militia officers; have there not been Ju y, as
two classs-of dismials of militia officers in that colony lately, upon totally distinct 1-5 ls2
rounds ?--T ere have been a gréat mauny disinissals; by the official list that was pub,

hshed, thtere were between 50 and 60 disnissals, and about 200 retraites, mostly without
coultàting the parties. The dismissions maY bedivided intoseve -alisses; the first list
vere dismissals concerning electioneerizige'meetings in 1he county of York ; the next
punmerous class was for declining to af tenet at the reviews or parades required, under the
plea that no militia law was in force ; the next was the disnissal o fiB( Ur es a-d
M. Vallières, late speaker of the Assembly, lshortly after the former had proposed Mr. Papi-
neau as speaker, and the latter bad moved the address, praying the Governor to confirm
the choice of the House. The grounds alleged for the prinoipal dismissals tlat bave oc-
curred since ny departure, are to be found ii the general order that lias been entered
pti ruments of a party hostile to

His Majesty's Government ;" we know ofnone, nor does any body know of any act on
the pari of those individuals, other than attending and acting at those meetings that
agreed to the petitions thât were preseiited to His Majesty and to the H1ouse oF Coin-
Mons.

Those dismisals for attending the election,meetings come within your own knowledge ?
- vas in Quebec at the time the order for their dismnissal vas pubisied by authority;
their colonel, with a Mr. Simpson, wts a, candidate at the election, and t iey ý'erç sup-
ported on the part of the executive in Lower Canada; the gentlemen dismissed attended
wneeting s that were in opposition to these' candidates, and supported other candidates;
s >me time after the electioni I cannot say what number of them, but several of t ýem were
disnîissed by-a'general order.

The resolutions vua have given in conpliin of political prosecutions that have lately
taken place in Lower Canada; do %ou know %bat number of thé ne wspapers of Lower
Canada have been actuallv prosecuted ?---There are three presses prosecuted, publishing
five newspapers, the only onm s, in fact, in the province who speak with any freedom of
the adminibtration of the government.

How many ncwspapers are there altogether in à6wer Canada ?-Twelve.
And live have been prosecuted ?-Yes; theprosecutions are against three presses that,

print live papers.
When , ill the trials come on of those persons sorosecuted ?-The trials at Montreal

areto come on in Septenber.
When will those take place in Quebec ?-I cannot say ; probably in September.
The Committee observe that in these resolutions it is complaiined that these political

trials at Quebec will take place bèfore'a special and not before a pettyjury, and the reso-
lations state that this circunistance will act against the defendant ; in what way is that
the case in Lo- er Canada ?-I believe that it is not determined' bow the trials at Quebec
are to come in ; but at Montreal it has been determined that the trials are to be by a
special jury : the lists for she special juries are mnade out by the s',eriffs, under an old
ordinance passed before the existence of the jrese'nt constittition, by the Governor ana
the Legislative (ouncil, which relate to iuries in ivil causes.

Have you lately received any account of t e political differences in the province of
Upper Canada ?-There is a misundei-standing between the Lieuter.ant-grovernor and
the Assembly; the' Assenbly was prorogued rat ,er unexpectedly afier the inprisoument
of sonie Gentlemen calll upon io give evidence by order of the House of Assembly.'

You know nothine tipon that point, except 4hat you have seen in the newspapers ?-
No; except what Ihave seen in extracts from the journals of the House of Assembly
published in the newspapers of Upper Canada.

The Committee observe that in the resolutions put in, it is complained that the com-
mission of the' peace has been nevi modelled througout the colony of Lower Canada ?-
Yes, it has

With a view to political purposes; has that been the case ?-It is generaly believed
to be the case ; a great many persons have been left out of the comm ion, and it has

been
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bee* publiclyevowed by persons in the employ of the executive, that omissions have been
mad. upon political grounds.E qure. Have there not been mauy members of the House of Assembly excluIded from the com-

1.5 Julyo 828. tMission ?-Yeq, about six or eight.
It has been stated that au individual has bee,deprived of bis commission, and reduced

to the raukl in the militia; in what mauner does the law enforce, the perfornance of bis
daty as a private ?-The law says that every able bodied man fron 18 to 60 is bound
to serve in the militia ; and if he is not an officer, or exempt by law, ho must serve as a
privarte.

How is that en'orced ?-By imposing fines for non-attendance; there is a# contest now in
the courts ofjustice respecting the law ; they are prosecuting the persons M-ho exacted the
fines under the old ordinances for damages.

Are the fines hieavy ?-The fines by the laws that existed were not heavy ; but those by
the-ordinances of the Le«gislative Council of 1787, which the Governor pretends to be in

foye, rerater eay; andivlt ~ wvLet, y atee exaxc.4. by the sentence of a court.force, are rather heavy and waisLî
martial, instead of benvr exacted in a civil court.

Do you know any tliing of the correspondence that took place between Monsieur
Parant and Narcisse Duchesnay, Esq., Lieutenant Colonel ?-I have seen it in the
newspapers,

Do you know the partieâ ?-I do.

[A newspaper is handed to the witness.]

Is that the newspaper you allude to ?-In this paper is a translation, the original of which
I have read in the Ipench, of the correspondence between M. Duchesnay and Mr. Parant,
whowas au ensign In the militia of Beauport; these letters are correct translations of the
originals I have seenin French.

(Thte same were delivered in, and are asfollows :]
" To Narcisse Duchesnay, Esquire, Lieutenant-Colonel, &c. &c.

"Beauport, 28th January 1828.

« Colonel!

" Under'the administration of a man never to be forgotten, and worthy of the love of
all good and loyal subjects, I was honoured by being considered yorthy of au ensign's
conimission.

" But ut this period, when being a commissioned militia-man prevents one fromtbeing
à ettizen, when persons a thousand times more respectable than I am have been displaced,
and othiers, strangers and unknown, have been substituted in their place, I would consi-
der myself disbonoured if I retain a commission which has nothing but what is degrading
in my eyes.

TIowever honoured I might be when I received that commission, I did not accept it
until I knew that the duty it required was conformable to law; that conformity existing
-no longer, my commission ceases to exist. It is your's ; dispose ofit.

(Signed) " M. PARANT.",

" Adjutant-General's Office, Quebec, 22d February 1828.

,Lieutenant-Colonel N. J. Duchesnay, commandant of the 5th battalion of the County
Quebec, haviiñg transmitted to me your letter, dated the 1st of this month, I have sub-
mitted it to fis Excellency the Commander-in-*hief, mho bas ordered that your commis-
ion of ensi, vbich accompanied your insolent letter, shouldle burned, as a mark of bis

greatest
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reatest contempt, and that Colonel N. J. Duchesnay shoul4 place you in thea ik as a
oimple mihitia-man, that you may do duty as suàh. [ qlute.o

Vassal De MonvieJ, Adjt. Gen. M. FI

" To M. Parant, Miitia-man"

[Anotier newspaper was handed to the witness.J

Does that newspaper contain a correct copy of the Resolutions that were entèred inte
at a constitutional meeting of the Three Rivers, on the 25th of February 1828, which aie
alleged to be the subject of a public prosecution at this morpent ?-Yes; the resolutions
ia French have been sent to xis as agents. -

Have the goodness to read theu ?-

[Tke ,witness rýeadît e saýme, ýs ý.

Constitutional Meeting :-Three Rivers.

At-aextvaorinrmeetig of the Constitutional Committee of the District of Three
Rivers, held in the house of R imeresqir-Moday the 25th of Februpty1828
present, René Kimber, .esquire, in the Chair ; M. M.¯Piei' - Toššéé~Jeau Dornet,
Etienne Tapin, J. Dubo-di Lafontaine, Jean Défossés, Louis R. Talbot, William Votdeu-
velden, Antoine Garceau, M. M. Joseph Donval, Etienne Leblanc, Pierre BlondirA, Ls.
Oliv. Coulombes, Laurent Craig, Charles Mondelèt, Ant, Z. Leblanc :--Read the Militia
General Order of the 21st instant,

Resolved, 1.-That the loyalty, the integrity, the firmness ana the independence which
have çharacterized all the public and private actions of François Legendre and Autoine
Poulin de Courval, esquires, deputy dhairmen of t is coomittee, and especially the con-
dct which they have displayed in the crisis, which has rendered necessary, on the at
of the inhabitants of this country, accusations against the Earl of Dalhousie; deserves the
contidence and the respect of al their fellow citizens.

Resolved, 2.-That this Committee bas learned by the Militia General Order of the 21st
instant, that HisExcellency George Earl of Dalhousie has dismissed from the rank of
lieutenant-colonel in the militia tiese two gentlemen, alleging, "that they have shona
themselves active aSents of a party hostile to His Majesty's Government."

Resolved, 3.-That in the opinion of this Committee, that allegation eu the part of His
Excellencv is entirely unfounded,

Resoived, 4.-That consequently this committeeis of opinion, that these disnissals can:.
net pre'udice the respectability of those who are the objects of then.

Resolved, 5.-Tnat, the flowing address to Messrs. François Legendreand Antoine
Poulin de Courval,2he adopted by this committee, and "that a special committee, composed
of four members, to it, Messrs. Jean Doucet, Joseph Dubord Lafontaine, Etienne Le-
blanc, and Jean Défossés, do take measures for having the samepresented fo Messrs. Le.
gendre and Courval.

(A true Extract.)
Charles Mondleti Seetaries.
A. Z. Leblanc,

,e you certain that the prosecution was for the simple insertion of thôse Resolutions,
or d any remarks accompany them ?-I cannot speak very correctly as to what occur-
red; båt I kgow tiis is one of the articles indied in the bill presented bythe attorne -
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general; it was published in French, this is a tzauslation of that article; there are eight or
John Ahenfit ,ten, or perhaps twelve bills brought forward against those presses I have mentioied ;atn(

Esquire.' they are bouid under heavy penaities to appear and be of gooi behaviour ; I thinlk, to the
ainount ofneverl thousanA puands, 4,0001. or 5,0001.; there are other resolutions. I15 July 1828. believe I could furnish copies of all the articles under indictment, if it ivas desired.

Has the language of the goveruinent papers been very temperate during the whole of this
time ?-No, by no means. It has been very violent soinetimes ; it is quite natural wliei
parties run high at electionecring times, and soon after, that the papers should run iigi
also. The first indictsients for offences connected with local politics %vere shortly before
the meeting of the Assembly, after the dissolution of 1827. The bills were throwin ott at
the regular term, and a court of Oyer and Terminer was held, at which new bills wiere
presented for the same offences, and found.

APPENDIX
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A P P-EN DIX.

APPENDIX, No. 1.

To the Honourable the Knights, Citizens and Bargesses, representing the Commons of No .the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in Parliament assemled. pB,,, of the
Jihabiras of

The PErTIoN of the Subscribers, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, of Britishthe 'Toi)wnhips
birth or descent, Inhabitants of the Townships of Dunhan, Stanbridge, St. Armoand, Sut-,f Dunm,&c.
ton, Potton, Stanstead, Barnston, Barford, Hereford, Farnaam, Brome', Bolton, Iat- n Lowr na-
ley, Gomplou, Clft- - 'C'r, ttlcyOlrActEtn ejoury, Ilampden, Miltois, ]Roxtlon, Dili m, Meiborne, Windsor, d hipton, Stoke, Dud..-
well, Simpson, Kingsey, Grantham, Wickham, Wendover, Brompton, and other Toin.
ships andPaes situate in the Province of Lower Canada;

Hambly Sheweth.

That your Petitioners have learnt with the greatest heartfelt satisfaction, andi
the most profound gratitude, that a Bill n as introduced into the Honourable the House of
C'ommons, at the last session of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, for'uniting
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Caçada under one Legislature ;,a measure to m hith
the inhabitants of the Townsships of Lower Canada look forward as the only effectual means
of terminpting the difficulties and troubles under which they have laboured in times past,
and of preventing the evils with which a continuation of the present state of things mould
thre4ten them for the time to cone.

That thesituation of the inhabitants of the Townships is different fron that of any other
portion of the British empire, and is likely to prove most unfortunate and disastrous for
themselves and their posterity, .uless the legislative aid ýof the land oftheir ancestors be
extended to relieve theui; as will be briefly shown in the following statement:-The
province of Lower Canadaaccording to its present condition, may be separated into t" o
parts; viz.: first, the Seigniories, or Frencli Lo*er Canada, which comprehends a narrow
tract of land on eaci ide of the river St. Lawrence, varying in breadt ý from ten to forty
miles ; and secondly, the Townships or Englisi Lower Canada, which comprebends the
remainder of the Province, and is more extensive and capable of containing a far greater.
population than the Sei niories, or French Lower Canada. The Seignorial part of Lower
Canada, whos. population mey be considered as about half dilled up,I is inhabited c iefly
lå Canadians, whose origin aud language are French; but contains, besides these, a

population of abt 40,000 ifihabitants of Britibh ofigin. The Tonxnsbips, or English
wer Canada, are peopled wholly by inhabitants ofBritish birth aud descent, and Amei-

can loyalists, amounting at present to about 40,000 souls, who have noc other language
than that of their Brit ancestors, who inhabit lands granted under the British tenure
of free and common soumze, who have a Protestapt clergy, for w.'ose maintenance a por-
tion ofthôse lands are apart, and who, notwithstanding, are subjected to French Taws,
(the custom of P of which they knõW nothing, compiled in a language with wbich they
re unacquainted.
In addition to the evil of subiection to foreign laws in a foreign language, the Town-

lips, or English Lower Canada, labour under the further difficulty of baving no courts
wita

$2b
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No. 1. within their own limits for the administration even of those foreign\laws, but are com.
Priet io ofthe pelled, for the most trifling legal redress, to resort to courts established at the cities of

mli bIaant,' of Quteîbec, Montreal, or Three Rivers, in Seignorial Canada, at a distance frequently frora
ht' Townsh, 100 to 150 mil's, throingh a country where the travelling, by reason of the inadequacy of

ufl & the-knvs regardng communications, is frequentlv, diflicult and daiierous; and to com-
plete the measure of their grievances, the Towinhips are defacto without aly represen-
tation whatever in the Provincial flouse of Assembly in ,Lower Canada. Their com.
plaints to the Provincial AssemUb1l have been alwaystreated with contenipt or indifference;
nor can your Petitioners account for their being placed,as it were, almuost ont of the pale
of civil governient, by a neglect so ditfcrent from the côurse pursued in the Legislature of
other British provinces, 'except on the sut,pposition that the Frenci Canadian louse of
Assembly has not been desirous that w«higrants from, Britain or of British origin should
have'inducements t see an avluni or becomie settlers in Lo ýer Canada. If such indeed
were the object, it bas not failed of partial snccess ; as of the many thousand emigrants
who, within the last few years, have arrived froin Great Britain, scarcely 1,000 have
settled iii the Toivnships of Lower Canada; but great numbers of them lave gone into
the Unitedt States, considering, possibly, that tlfey should there find thermselves in a less
foreign country th in in tlis British colony under its present circumstances, and under
the fordign aspect of the representative branch of its Legislature.

Your Petitioners vill not enlarge upon the general statement they have givèin of their
condition, by entering into the detail of the numerous hardships and difficilties with
m hich they have had to contend, although sensible tý at i he recital mould caU forth com-
rniserafion. They will content themselvtwith stating, thât as settlements iunder these
Engli.h tenures have been commenced, a immense tracts still remain to bsettled, and
as the population of Lower Canada is trifling compáred to the amount which it is capable
of attaimig, there can be no sound reason for rearing up any portion of the province so
as, at its maturity, to constitute a nation of foreigners, or for continuing a system calcu-
lated to deter Britons and their descendants from settling upon the waste lands of the
Crown. In the raagemyt; of colonies, as in the management of youth, pridence would
seem to dictate that the lâsting interests of the future maturity, not the momentary
inclinations of the present condition, shou'd be considered of the deepest imporf.
Already within a recent period, near 100,000 emiorants of British birth haveýdade
Lower Canada only a place of transit; who, if t e foreitrn aspect of the Legisla re had -
not urged them to take an abode elsewhere, might have augmented tks strength and
means of the English population in the province. But notw ithstanding l3pp'ast checks to
colonial increase, unless similar causps are allowed to operate - ereafteraftture emigrants
and their decendants, joined to the E'nglish aheady established here, tàay ultimately form
a great majority of the in abitants, aud render the country in, fact, as it is in name, a
British colon. Andin the attainment of thishappy result,,uó injury could be done to
thejust rig ti of others; nor ' ould even -any prejudices1b4 affected, except those deln,-
sions circulated and fostered by demagogues. « that pe-'Canadians of French extraction
are to reinain a distinct people, and that they arg entitled te considered a nation ;"
prejudices from whics it must foll6'w as a neces'ary consequence, that the province of
Eow er Canada (of wbich not one-sixth parids' ettled) should be deelned their:.national
territory, ,where none butthose willing i'become French dught to be allowed to estab-
lish ,hemselves ; prejudices whichIh6%ever absurd they may appear, will obtain strengtir
and influence if not spîeedilyind-cômpletely discouraged, and. will be found n9t only in-
compatible %with colonial dnfy and allegiance, but also dangerous to the future safety
of the adjóiningcolonies4fñdðsubversive of the rights of all the inhabitants of the Town-
ships, as " ell as ofalfhe English settled in seignorial Canada, through v.hose bands the
entire trade wilhfrie mother countryis conducted.,

YVour Peß6tiôners, the inhabitants of English Lower Canada, had always flattered them'
selves that up laws m ould, be imposed or continued on that portion of the country, having
a tendency to compel them to resemble a foreign nation, and to deprive theâu of the char-
acterestics of their British orgin ; and their confidence on this occasion "as incréased by
their recollection of the promises -of his late Majesty, to give Evglish laws to bis subjects
settling in Canada, and by the e'ception (an exception never yet enforced in practice)
contained in the Quebec Act of 1774, declaring th4t the provisions of- that Act, estab-

lihin
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lisIang French laws, "should not extend to lands to be hereaf p'granted in free and No. I.
conmon soccage," a tenure which existâ exclusi1ly in the Towyns 'ips. Por-tjot of the

Your Petitioners felt, and they trust it is a feeling which cWúiot fail to meet with sym- Innan ant a
pathy in the hearts of their countrymen, and the countrvmewf thei - ande.stors in Britain, of D'<.wnsU&.
tat the knowledge of their native Englishi lanruage ought to be slllivienit to eable the Dm w ana
tolearn their riiits and to perforim their4lu les as ftithftul eubjects, whi they resided under #in.
British tenures in what is, at least in name, a British-colony. They 'elt that one great --
and glorious object of nations rearing up and protecting colonies, fiust bI the establi h neut
of a people who should perpetuate in after ages the/' honoured resemblai ce of the parent
state ; and they felt iliat it could neilher be con4steut with the dignity ior the Interests
of GreãiBritain, to rear up a colony tQ be herafter in language and in ' ws a represeni.
bative of France, while France was exempted fron all the expense ot its pro ection. They
considered thée Townships of Lower Canad', now inhabited solely by setti 's of British
birth and origin, speaking outy the English language, and having a Prot stant clergy
upon whom one-seveth of the landis bestowed, as possessing a sacred clai n upon the
British Government for protectioti, against the painful and humiliating pr spect, that
their posterity might be doome4to acquire the language and assume the ma mers and
character of a foreign peopjef<4 And they also'considered that the right of: the owns hips
to a representation in the,Provincial Assembly would not have been wvithheld fr m them
in any other Bl3ritish colony, nor perhaps even here, Lad not their lauguage and escent
been British.

Your Petitioners would gladly limit their, solicitations to one point-that of eing
alowed a repres$étation in the Provincial Parliament, proportioned to the conseque ce
ad growingjimportance of, th extensive districts they muhabit-if a sober view of th ir
future safpty mould permit them to confine themselves to that object ; but it is pos4ib
that even' this sacred and inestimable privilege niglit, vhen accorded, be deprived o
much ofits advantages and inefliciency towards procuring tho. settiement of the wild lands
by emigrants from Britain, in consequence of the influence of the mnajority of French Ca-
nadians, m hich would still be found in the House- of Assembly of Lower Canada, w o,
in the midst of professions of attachment to the mother country, seek to preserve them-
gelves A separateaud distinct people. To secure and preserve to the colony, and to the
mother country, the full benefit which %ýould be likely to arise t'om the establishment
of principles.calcnlated to produée a graduai assimilation of British feelings among all the
inhabitants of whatever ongin, it would be essentially necessary that a legislative unioû
betweenthe provinces of Uiper and Lower Canada should take place.

Thereare many reasons, in addition to the one your Petitioners bave just assigned,
which render the legislative union ofithe two provinces indispensable for their comnion
prosperity, and wbich cause that masure to be most earnestly desired bt ail the ii.habit-
ants of both, who are not influenced bynational prejudices, Jhich ought to Le extinguish.
ed, or by local or private interests, which are unwortLy to bu weighed against the general
Ienefits to be obtaned from the union.
'Your Petitioners, humbly represent, that no arguments can be urged against the union

by the Fregich Canadiaus, whicun will not, when analyzed, be resolvable into tbis real
meaning, that they desire to remain a separate people, thereby ultimately to become a
French nation, ot- as they have denominated themselves' the " Nation Canadienne."
The Canadians, without owing any of their increase to emigration, bave M'ore than twice
doubled theie numbers since the conquest; and although they miglt, without any injustice
or deprivation of actual rights, have been by this time assimilated tô their British fellow
subjects, they are nevertheless ai tbis day, with but a few individual exceptions, as much
foreigners in character as when that event took place; and must ever continue so, were the
present state of things to be permanent. The present crisis therefore -offers this alterna--
tive to Great' Britam-either by' niting'the'piovinces, -tohold out inducements to the
French to become English, or by êòètinuing the sepa1ation,to hold out inducements to the
English in Lo"er Canada tobecome French. And thâ question is not, whetber a countrv
lready peopled is to renounce its national feelings and c, aracterestics, as the French
Canadia*ns may endeavour to represent ; but whetr er a country, for the most part waste,
andtoebe hereafter chiefly peopled by a British race, igto assume. the character, language
qnd manners of a foreigu nation. Should the latter course be preferred, Great Britain

will /
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will be rering up a people of foreigners; to become at no distant period from their ra
1 41 tis ofpidy increasing population, a scourge jg the adjoining colonies; hereas; if the uniOrr
't. 'Toww :sps be adopted, it ,ould ultimatel remove national prejudices and àostility, derived fror4

tunihan, &4. difference of origin, and consolidate the population of both provinces into one homogene.
w cana-ous mass, animated by the saine views for the public iuterekt, and the same sentitnents

ofloyalty towards their common Sovereign.
The geographical situation of the t wo'urovinces, and the relations which nature has esta-

blished betweeu them,absolutel and iudispensablyrequiretheirunîion underone Legislattre,for they have but one outlet to the sea, and one channel of communication with the mother
country. The only key of that coinmnication, the only sea-port, is in the possession of
Lower Canada, and with k t e only means hy whioh, for a length 'of time in a new coun-
try, a revenue can be raised for thé support of Government. To'.lace, or to leave, t e only
key, ofcoinmunication, the only source ofreveune, exclusively in the bauds of a people
like the French Canadians, anti-commercial in principle, and adverse to asimilation wit,
their British fellov subjects, must be extreme inpolicy ; nor eau the checks upon the im.
position and repeal of import duties, provided by the Act of the last session of the
rial Parliament, be more than a temporary remedy, inasmuch as Upper Canada is thereby
ouly entitled to a species of veto, and has no initiative or deliberative voice in the eliact-
ments ; nor indeed eau human wisdom be adequate to devise such a systern otrevenue up-
oâ imports, while the provincês shall renain separate, as will not givenfair aiid unequal
advantages to the one or the other, and of niecessity produce irritation and ennity.

Your Petitioners further humbly state, that the French Canadians have been long ad-
mitted to the enjoyment of the freedon and the-rig ts of British subjects, rights far more
extensive that the utmost the, could have hoped for had they contiynued colonlists of
France: but rightsantd duties are reciIprocal; whenever the former exist, the latter are'
obligatory ; and while the freeddm and protection of Britain are bestowed upon Canadians,
it can neither4e unfair nor ungenerous to require in return, the existenceof such au
amended Constitution as shall encourage aportion of our brethrenfrom Britain to establishi
t emnselvès and their posterity upon the Crown lauds in Lower Canada , From a union of
the provinces, no individual could reasonably complain of injury, no right would be taken
awa , nojust pretensions %%ould be set aside, and even no prejudice would be molested,
save on y such as might Le found in those who c erisk visionary views of the future exis-
tence of a Gallo-Canadian nation, w.' ich the union would at once andfor ever dispel.

To discover with certainty what are the real feelings which excite opposition to the union,& owever diversiSed the pretexts assigned may be),.it would-ody be requisite to consider,
whether, if the population were all of the same origin ia provinces situated as the Canadas
are with respect to eaeh other, any objections to t e measure would be iade ? The answer
is obvious; t ere would be none. And if the real motives ofopposition on the part of our
French Canadian fellow subjects, wlether olienly a owed or speciously disguit-ed, arise
from the intention of continuing or constituting a separate people, which m ould
perpetuate among us the disastrous national distinctions 't English and French,
they form tire strongest possible reasons in favour of the union. Your Pe-
titioners had humblv hoped that the guardian care of the parent state would, under
Providence, secure her colonies in this part ofthe Globe from the ultimate danger
qf those national animosities and distinctions which have existed for, so many ages, and
proved such fertile sources of evil to Britons'in Europe. And entertaining, as they do,
the most perfect confidence that the salutary measure of theNunion of the Canadas would
in the most equitzblei and beneficial manner secure their posterity from the evils they
have mentioned, they i umbly conéeive that the honour, as wéll as the humanity of the
mother countrV, require it to be effected while it is yet easily practicable, before the popu-
lationshail be;formidable in numbers, and before continually recurring exasperations shal
have rendet-ed animosity bitter and hereditary.

Yo-ui Petitîoners therefore most humbly pray' tlt au Aêt be passed to authbrize the
P-ovincial Executive Government to divide tie townships of Lower Canada into coun-
ties, entitled to elect mèmbers, so as equitably to provide for the interests of their future
population according to the extent of their territory,and alsoto unite the provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada under one Legislature, in such manner as may allow of representation
proportioned in sone measuresto territorial extent, which thereby will provide for the

growmg
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growing state of the country, and also of necessity be ultimately proportioned to wealth No. 1.
and population. 1*'"itnit 2-r

Aud your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c. 1.

The foregoing Petition was transinitted frou the Townsips in 1823, and signe al- n Lower -
most unaninously by all the heads of families in the Tovwships : the number of signa- nd.
tures exceeded 10,00. This Petition, together with otiers, even fron the Seignories of -
Lower Canala, as well as froin Upper Canada, in favour of the union of the two pro-
vinces, can now be produced, if required.

APPENDIX No. 2.

PEfTrTION Of t' e Counties in the District of Qnebec; and of the County of Warwick,
District of Montreal.

Tot!.e King's most Excellent Majesty:

May it please yeur Majesty,

NVE, your Majesty's faitbful and loyal subjects, inhabitants or your province of Lower No c
'Canada, most humbly supplicate your Majesty to receive graciously this our humble pe- *nwtr C',fi
tition, wvhich we now lay at the foot of your Imperial throne, with hearts full of gratitude l'tosl1.
and unviolable attachmeut to your august Person and , our Majesty's paternal Goverinment.,

Amongst the numerous benefitsïor which f lie inhabitauts of Lower Canada are indebted
to vonr Majesty's Government, there isnone thatthey more higlly prize than the inva-
1uile Constitution.granted to this Province by the Act of theParliament of Great Britain,
passed in the 31st year of the reiga of Our beloved Sovereiga, your august Father, of
evo-revered memory.
, , Called bv that Act to thefull enjo+ment of British constititional liberty, and become
the depositaries of our own rights, under the protection of the mother country, we con-
tracted the solema oblig tion of preserving inviolate this sacred deposit, a'd of transmit-
ting it to our descendant suih as it was confided to lis by the great men who then pre-
sidei over the destinies of y our powerful aud glorious empire.

Deeply impressed with a sense of this obligation, alarimed by t! e abuses which have
crept into the administration of the Government of this*province, atid suffering under the
evils hich weighi on its inhabitants, we entertained an anxions hope t at the louse of
Assembly, in the Session of the Provincial Parliament, called for the dispatch of business
on the 20th November last. would tàake into consideration the state of the province, and
adopt eflicacious mneasùres to obtain the remedy and removal of these abuses aud evilsk
We had a sure reliance on the well tried Io alty and disinteested zeal of our representa-
tives; but we have lad the motificatiôn of seeing our , opis frustrated by the refusal on
the part of His Excellency the Governor in Chief to approve the Speaker elected by tho
Assembly, and by the proclamation of the 22d of t e saine month of November;'proroguiug
the Provincial Parliament. l these circumstances, degrived o the services of our re-
presentative, suffering undêr great evils, and threateneéd with others still greater, we
iumbly implore the protection ofyour Majesty; the s:urce of all grace and of all justice.

The enlightened and patriotic statesman " bo devised our Constitutional Act, and the
British Parliament by which it was granted, intended to bestow on us a mixed govern-
ment, modelled on the constitution of the,parent state; t e opinions publicly expresse4
at the time in Parliament; and the Act itself, record the beneficent views of the Imperial
Legislature; a Governor, a Legislative Council, and an Assembly, were to form three
distinct ani indepeadent branches, representing the King, t e Lords and the Coiumons;
but the true tpirit of that fundamental law bas not been 1obs rved ini the composition Qf
t'e Legislative Council ; for the maijority of its menbers cé.sisting of persons whosp
principal resources for the support of th.'mselves and their familiesare t e salaries, emo-
laueuts and fees derived from oMces which they hol4 during pleasar1 t.ey ire idter?
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o.· ested in maintainir and increasîng the salaries, emolanents and fees of publie officers
by the people, and also in supporting divers abuses favourable to persons holding

tlUhe of Qu b coffices. The'Legislative Council, b thesemeans, is in effect the exective power, under
&c. a different name, and the Provincial Legishatuire is, in truth, reduced to, two braihes, a

. Governior and an Assembly ; leaving the province without the benefit of the interniediate
branbi, as intended by the aforesaid Act; and frotm this first and capital abuse have
resulted, and still continue to result, a multitude of abuses, and the impossibility of pro-
curing aremely.

ý% e acknowledg¶p that t'd -Legislative Council ought to be independent ; and if it were,
ne should not be entitled to comnplain to your Majesty of the, repeated refusals of that
branch to proceed upon various bills sent up'bv the Assenbly, ho wever useful and in-
dispensable the4 might be; considering these refusals as the natural result of Ihe compo-
sition of that body, and of the state of dependence in which the majority of its members are
placed, we are compelle4 to consider its acts as 1 he acts of the Ëxecutive Government;
and we most humbly represent to 'your Majesty, that the Legislative Council of this pro-

a vince, the, majority of whicl is composed of Executive Councillors, judges, and other
persons dépendent on the Executive, have, year after year, rejected several bills, refused
and neglected to' proceedon several other bills sent up by the Assembly, for the remedy
of abuses, for encouraging education, promoting the general conveniepce of the subject,
the improvement of the country, for increasing the security of persons and property, and
furtheringthe common welfare and prosperity of the province: particularly-

Various annual bills granting the necessary sums for all the expenses of the Civil
Government of the province, but regulating and settling limits to the expenditure.

For affording a legal recourse to the subject having claims against the Provincial Goy-
ernment.

For regulating certain fees and offices.
For enabling the inhabitants of the towns to have a oice in the management of their

local cogcerns, and a check on the expenditureof onies levied upon thembyassess-
ment.

For àicilitating the adîninistration of justice throughout the province, for qualifyilg
and regulating the formation ofjunries, and introducing jury trials in the country
parts,and dininishing the expeüses occasioned by the distance of suitors from the
present seats ofjustice.

For providinga neiv and sufficient gaol for the district of Montreal.
For qualifying persons toserve in the office ofjustice of the peace.
For contianing the Acts regulating the militia of the province.
For increasig arid apportioning the representation in the House of'Assembly equally,

among the qualified electors throughout the province, particularly in the new
settlements and townships.

For the security of the public monies in the bands of Ris Majesty's receiver-general
in this province.

For the ind'ependence of the judges, bý securing to them their present salaries, upon
their being commissioned during good behaviour, and for providing a tribunal for
the trial of impeachmeuts by the Assembly, so as to ensure a just responsibility in
I igh public ofhcers within the province.

For appinting and providing for an authorized agent forthe province, to reside ia
England, and attend to its interests there.

It isbwith the most profound grief that we find ourselves compelled to represent to your
Majesty, that during several yearspast the incomes derived fromireal estate in this pro-
vince, the profits of trade and industrr, and the wages of labour therein, have greatly di*
ininished; and still continue to diminish; that under these- circumstancesi itwould not be
equitable to impose taxes or new dutieson its inhabitants for theý public uses'; and that
there exista no other resource which can- reasonably be depended upon, to aid i the diffu-
sion ofkno*ledge aba facilitate ihe exertions ofindividual industry,thau the proceeds of
the existing.revenues levied wiel>in the province.

Nevertheless, more than one*alf of the gross amonut ofall its public revenues las been
applied, 9 rrlyem past, in paylnent of salaries, emoluments and expenses of the oui-
eers e Civil Government, exclusive ofthe usual and indispensable special -appropria-
ti and our auxietyjs the greater,as these salaries and emoluments and expenses have

beeu
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been greatly increased without the consent of the Legisiafure, and have in soine No .
instances been paid to persons who do not reside in the provice, or have renidered no ser- Louver C%îtoiidt
vich therefore; and in other cases t4e said salaries and enoluments and expensee are Px- 1>enni : Ds-
cessive, when compared with the incones derived from real estate in this province, and Qm ô Que-
the usual recompense obtained therein by the individuals of talent, character and industrybee. &c.
eqdal to those possessed by the persons to wToi tir-su*Ld 'ries and enoluments are paid
ontof the public revenue of this province; and lastly, in addition o essary and
excessive salaries and expenses, ý our Majesty's subjects of this province are also bur d
wit i various and increasing fees paid to the officers of tne Civil Goverynent, which are
grievous to the subject, dimiinishing the protection of the laws, the benefits of govern-
ment, and the resources of the couutr, for its necessary waunts.

We are convinced, that besides the most perfect security of, persons and property, one
ofthe most efficacious mleans of promnpting the public prosperity and preveûting its de-
dline, is to did in the diffusion of useful knowledge, and the free exercise of individual in-
dustry and enterpiise ; and we have witnessed ewith satisfaction and gratitude that our
Provincial Legislature has appropriated very large sums of mloney for these objects siie
the close of the last war with the United States of America; but we have to perform the
painful duty of humbly representingto ,ýour Majesty, thât the monies thus approîriated
and applied under the direction of the rovinçial Executi ve, have not produced the bene-
ficial results thàt were to be expected from a legal and judicious application of them, and
have been tardily or insufficiently accounted for.

It is wit i the uitmost pain that we are compelled to represent to Your Majesty, that in
this province of the British empire large sums of public 'roney of the revenue levied
within this province, haie been applied, year after year, by warrrnt-of the Executive
Government, with'out any aperopriation by the Legislature of t e province, (at a tinie
when the hecessary appropriations were rejected in the said Legislative ('otcil,) in pay-
ment ofalleged expenses of the Civil' Government, and other expenses for whic no
services were rendered to the province, or for newý and increased salaries and allowances
never recognized by the Legislature. Were we to refrain from coiphiiing of suo an
enormonus abuse, we should co-operate in consolidating our slavery, and we- humbly im-
plore your Majesty's justice.

Alike negligent in the preservation of the public ,onies and prodigal in their expendi-
tare, the Executive iovernment of this provincelhas not only suffered the dissipation of
large sums of money ,in tie hands of the receiver-general, and other depositariesthereof,
then and still under its superintendence and control, but bas appointed other officers'in
the stead of these faulty depositaries, without taking any sufficienet security for the future;
and havipg advanced to ditferent persons large suius of money appropria'ted by the Legis-
laturé, the neglect of the Executive Government in this respect has been such, that several
of tlhose persons have not accounted at the time ýwhen they ouîght to have accounted;
dome lave insutliciently accounted, or not rendered any account ; and notwithstanding-
their negligence and default, some of those persons have been appointed by the Erecu-
tive Goverament to offices of trust, honour and profit ; and we most humbly represent to
your ,Majesty, that the Executive Government .of the provinde, by its negligentcon-
duct iù these respects, bas exposed your Majest,'s subjects in this province to heavy
and grievous losses, dissipated and endangered the resources of the province, and sub-
jected its inhiabitants tounnecessary burtheils. - A ,

Your Majesty's faitbful subjects in this province have alreadv forwarded humble 'repre-
sentations to your Majesty's Government on the subject of the college and estates bere-
tofore in the posses'sioof the late order of Jesuits in this province, and while we dieplore
the unfavorable result of our past endeav9urs, we nevertheless continue to entertain
the most perfect-confidence ; that so soop as the trath shall be fully khown to your Ma.
jesty, justice will be-rendered unto us; and we humbly represent, that'as the said Orde,
vas never the próprietor of the said college and estates, but- merèly the depositary thereof
for the education of youth of Canada, the extinction of that order could not confer on
the Sovereign any other rights on that property than were posgessed by the said Order;
and that your Majesty succeeded to the possession of those estates, slject to their. being
applied tothe education of the youth of this province, conformably tb their primitive
destination ; and it is with the nost profound grief that ee find ourselves still deprived of
the benefita which were formerly derived from the etial4p1 lication of tLhat property to
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these o1jecta under the direction of the Jesuits, while education is languishing amongst us
lt%' . ,,,,.for - ant of those resources.

triciso Quebe , The settlement of the waste lands in this province, the importance of which bas ai-
&c. ready, at various tiies, occupied the attention of %oui- Majesty's Imperial Goveruinent,

- --ohas been neglected in t e most unaccoun table manner by the Executive Government of
the province, so that large portions of the said lands, granted or reserved by the Crown',
have been long held, and continue to be Iield in the midst of, or in the immediate vicinity
of actual settlement, without the o ners or possessors thereof 1 aving been compelled to
perform the dt of settlement upon w îch said lands were granted by the Crown, or any
other duty in relation to t ,e said lands, to the grievous burden of the actual inhabitants,
the discouragement of new settlers, and the obstruction of the general increase and pros.,
perity ofthe province.

But of all the abuses of whicl the inhabitants of this province have to complain, the
most afflicting to your Petitioners is, that duriig the prevalence of the Pforementioned
and various other abuses and grievances, false representations and repeated attempts
hâve been made by divers officers of the Provincial Executive, possessing the confidence
of your Majesty's Government, to obtain from your Majesty's Government in England,
and the Parliament of the United Kingdom, various alterations in the constitution of
the Government of this province as established by law, without the knowledge of your
M4ajesty's faithful subjects in this province, in contempt of their most sacred rights and

adearest interests ; and this at a time w -en a majority of Executive Councillors, Judges
and other officers in the Legislative Council, prevented the inhabitants of the province
from having an authorized agent in England to watch over and support tbeir interests,
and enable them to be heard by theGovernment of the mother country; and it is under
these circumstances that the Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, 4th Geo. IV.
c. 6, reviving or continuing certain temporary Acts of the Provincial Legwislature levying

% duties within this province, and the Acts affecting the tenure of-lands therefn, were pas-
spd, wit out the knowledge of its inhabitants, to the subversion of their rights and dearebt
inter'ests, and particularly withotit the knowledge or consent of the proprietors more im-
mediatelyinterested in the last'mentioned ,Auts. It is with the most-afilicting sensations that
;we have witnessed the intrigues w ich have been in operation to despoil your Majesty's
faithful subjects in this province of the rig-ts and benefits which were grauted and guaran-
teed to us bv the supreme authority of a powerful and generous 'nation, under tie auspices
of its most illustrious citizens.

We most humbly implore your Majesty to take this our petition into your most gracious
consideration, to exercise your Royal Prerogative, so that your Majesty's faithful sub-
jects in this Province be relieved from the aforesaid abuses and grievances, and justice be
doue in the premises, that your-petitionxers ma be maintained and secured in the full
enjoyment of the èonstitution of government, as established by the Act passed in the Zlst
year of the reign of our late Sovereigu, your Royal Father, without any alteration there-
of whatsoever.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

December, 1827.

[N. B -The Petitions to the Lords and Commons are the saine as the above, with only
the necessary change of style]

Rledapitulation of Signitures to the above Petition 4,

Conty of Cor lis, - -358
Devon - - - - 2,139
lertford, w , 2,394-
Dore ester, - - - 4,157
Part of Buçkingbamshire, - - - 1,532
Ditto of Hamphire, - - - 1,346
Quebe, - . - - - 5,870

Çoiinty
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County of Orleans, - - - - * - 1,C1gNo.âe
Northumberland, - - - - 2·,445 Letifionsw: Dis-

trictsot Quebec,
Total, District of Quebec, - - - 24,484 &c.

County of Warwick, - - . 4,9.

29,388,
2nd. February 1928,.

Èesolutions oiwhich the foregoing Petition was founded.

At a Meeting ofthe Electors of the City and Sul>urbs of Quebec, who approve of the
conduct of the House of Assembly, called for the pùrpose of considering the expediency
of subniitting, by humble Petition to His Majesty and both Houses of Parliament, the
present state of the Province, and the abuses and grievances which prevail therein anw
praying for relief and justice; held at Malhiot's Motel, 13th Iecember 1827;-

Louis Abraham tagueux, Esquire, in the Chair.

It wa Resolved,

lst.r-That there was reason to hope, that in the Session of the Provincial Parliament,
ssembled on thé 20th November last for the destatch of public businese, the state of the
rovince would have been improved, and the evils which weigh on Its ihabitants reme-
ied, or put in a course to be removed, and its peace, welfaro and good government

promoted.
2nd.--That the said session has been interrupted by the wfusal on the part of His Ex~

cellency the Governor-in-chief to approve, accorfirw 'to Parliament,ýry usage, the
Speaker chosen and presented by the Assembly is.de usual manner, and by the procla-,
Mation of the 22d November, proroguing the Provncial Parliament.
Sd.--That it is expedient, under the fçregoing circumstances, to submit, by humble

petition to His Majesty and the two Eiases of the Parliament of the United Kingdom,
the present state of the province, ad the evils to which its inhabitants are exposed, in
the hope that in the exercise of Me Royal Prerogative, and the justice of Parliament,
aremedy may be applied, whoieby the constitution of this province, as now established
byAct oftheParhament et Great Britain, may be preserved and maintained unimpaired.
!4th.-That for sevent years past the income of real estate in this province, the pro-
ts of trade and industry, and the iages of labour therein, have grealy diminished, and

re still diminishing, with'new and alarmingfeatures.
5th.«-2.That besides the ensuring to the ubect the most perfect security of his person

aid propert, the aiding and facilitati g the dfion of useful knowledge, and the free
'ercisc of industry and enterprise, are amongst the most efficient means of promoting

the general prosperity, and preventing its decline.
ath.-That altbough large sums of public money have been appropriated by the Legis.

hture of this province, since the conclusion of the late war, in aid of education, and for
Wiclitatingindustry, by opening and improving internal communications, and that thèse
appropriations have been apphied under the direction of the Provincial Executive, tbey

pve produced no adequate advantages, while many of the persons entrusted by the said
Eecutive with the expenditure of the said neonie have tardily or insuafficiegtly ac-
wanted for the sanie.
7th.-Teat under the present circumstances of the province, no taxes or new duties for

te public uses thereof can equitably be imposed, and no dependence can be placed on any
knds foraiding in the diffusion of eduçation, and facilitating the exertions of individual
Mdutry and enterprise, other ·than such funds as may be derived from the existing pub-
hk revenue of the provimce.

S 2 -8th.-
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No. 2. 8th.-That more than onehalf of the gross amount of the said public revenue bas beeri
Lower Canada appied for several years ast to the~paymeit of thé salaries, emoluments and expenses of

ientions: Dis-the officers of the Civil Government of the province, exclusive of the usual special ap-tr ets of Que- propriations. ýIýbec, 9 at as, emoments and expenses have been greatly increased9th.-Tbat the said salarieseouinsa~
without the concurrence or consent of the Legislature for many years past, and are in
several instances paid to absentees and persons who have rendered no service therefore
to this province, and in other instances the said salaries, emoluments and expenses are
excessive compared witli the serviçes rendered, and with the income derived froma real
estate, and the usual recompense obtained by individualsof talent, character and industry
equal to those of the persons who hold the said salaries and emoluments.

10th.--That besides the unnecessary and excessive salaries, emoluments and'expenses,
fees increasi-ng to a heavy and grievous amount are paid by the subject to divers oflicers
of Government, whereby individuals 're burthened, the proteqtion of the law and the
benefit of overnmetit are lessened, and the resourses of the countrW for its necessary
wants dimnished.

11th.-That a majority of persons, chiefly dependent, for the support of themselves and
their families, on the salaries and emoluments of public offices held during pleasure, have
been place-d in the-Executive and Legislative Councils of this province, several of whon
have a dirèct individual interest in maintaiuing and increasing the said excessive salaris,
fees, emoluments and expenses, and perpetuating other abuses profitable to persons
office.

12th.--That a majority in the said Legislative Council, chiefly consisting of Executive
Councillors, Judges and other officers so holding, during pleasure, have year after year:
rejected, reftised or neglected to proceed upon various necessary bills sent up, by the
Representative'As4,e'Mbly of the province, for the remedy of abuses grievous to the sub-
ject, for saiding in thediff'usion of educatiord for furthering the general convenience and
improvement of the couï*ry, forincreaing the security of persons and property, and pro-
motinoethe comunn aawelfarand prosperity particularly,

ï 7 narious ainual bills, graugbe necessary sinus for all the expenses of the Civil
Government of the province,- but regulating and settlinglimits to the expenditure.

For affording a legal course to the iibj ect having claims against the Provincial Go-
yernment.

For regulating certain fees and offices. -
For enabling the inhabitants of thetowns to 4ve a voice in the management of their

local concerne, and a check on the expenditux% of moliies levied upon them by
àaessmènt.

For facilitating the administration of justice throughoù the province, for qualify-
ing and régulating the formation -of juries, and introding jury trials in the
country parts, and diminishing the expenses occasioned by th' distance of suitors
from the present seats ofjustice.

For providig a new and sui cient gaol for tbe district of Montreal.
Fo qualifying persons to serve is the Office of Justice of the Peace.
For continuing the Acts regulating the Militia of the province.
For increasing and apportioning the repriesentation in the House of Assernbly

equally among the qualified electors throughout the province, particularly in the
new settlements andtownships.

For the security of the public monies in the hads of lIs Majesty's receiver general
in this province.

For the independence of the judges, by securing to them their present salaries, upon
their being commissioned durimg good bebaviour, and for providing a tribunal for
the trial of impeachments by the Assembly, so às to ensure ajust resposibility inhigh publie officers within the province.

For a dintingand providing for an authorized agent for the province, te reside in
E ng d, and attend to its interf.sts there. 1

13th.-hat the tepeated rejection, -the refusal or neglect to prqceed upon these and
other necessary bills sent up by theAsseinbly to the Legislative Council, by a majority
of the said Council, formed of Executive Cpugcillors, judges and officers hiolding their
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Ng. ffcommissions during. pleasure, must be held to be the Act of the Executive Governfient Lower Canada8

of the province, and as such constitutes a public grievance, destructive of the enids of Petitions: Dis-
the constitution of the government as by law established in this province. , 'ricts of Quebec

14th-That large sums of money of the proceeds of the public revenue levied in this
province, have been applied by warrant ôf the Executive Government, year after year,
without any appropriation by the legislative body therein (while the necessary appropria-
tions were rejected in the said Legislative Council,) for the pavment of alleged expenses
ofthe Civil Government, and other expenses, for Which no services were iendered to the
province, or for new and increased salaries, and allowances never recognized by the
Legislature.

l5th.--That larme sums of moiies of the proceeds 4f the public revenue raised Mithin
this province, in the hands of the late receiver-general, and other depositaries of public
momnes, then and ztill under the sontrol and superintendence of the Provincial Executive,
have been dissipatedand other officers appoiuted in their stead, without n adegnatem
.securities being taken fM-c¯ii¯fiture, thereby occasàrning and exposing the public to grie-
vous losses, wasting or endangering the resources of the province, and subjecting its in-
habitants to unnecessary burthens.

16th.-That various other sums of money appropriate& by the Legislature bave been
advanced to divers persons appointed by the Executive, mmny of whom have not ac-
counted for such advances in due time, have insufficiently accousted, or not accounted in
any shape whatsoever,,as appears by the statement laid before the Assenbly, on address,
in the sçssion of 1826; and that persons then in default on thesaid stawmeut have been ap-
pointed to other situations of honour, trust and. profit.

17th.-That the college and revenues of the estates of the late order of Jesuits in this
province, originally erected and formerly applied for the civil and religious education of
the youth of this province, have net been so applied for many, years past, and are in no
way accountedfor to the Legislature or the inhabitants of this pròvince.

18th.-That large portions of the waste lands granted or reserved by the Crown in this
province have been long held; and continue to be held, in the midst of, or in the imure.
diate vicinity of actual settlements, without the owners or possessors thereofhaving been
compelled to perform the duty of settlement upon which such lands were granted by the
Crown, or any other duty in relation to the said lands, to the grievous burthen of-the-
actual settlers, the hindrance ofnew settlers, and the obstruction of the general increase
and prosperty of the province.

19th-That during the prevalenca of these and other abuses and grievances, false re.
presentations and attempts have been repeatedly made by divers officers of the Provincial
Executive, to obtain from His Majesty's Government in England, and the Parlianýnt of
the United Kingdom, various alterations in the constitution of the government of this
province, asestablished by an Act of the British Parliament, prejudicial to the rghts and
interests of this province, without tieir knowledge, and at a time when the said inhabitants
were prevented by the said majority of executive councillors, judges and other officers in
the Legislative Council, from having an authorized agent in England to att6nd th their
interests, and enable them to be heard bythe Government of the mother counfry.

20th.--That the revival or continuation, by the Act of the Parliament et the United
Kingdom (4th Geo. IV. c. 6), of teipporary duties imposed by the Provincial Acts, were
se obaed, as well as the Acts affecting the tenures of land in this province, the whole
prejudicialto the dearest rights and essential interests of the inhabitants of this province,
and without the knowledge or consent of the persons chiefly affected by the said Acts.

21st.-That the aforementioned
Application of monies levied in this province, without apyropriations by the Legis-

lature thereof,
The said advances of money to persons who bave not sufficiently accounted for the

same,
The said dissipation of public money,and appointment of persons to be entrusted with

public momes without full security given,
The diversion of the revenues of the estates of the late order of the Jesuits from purpo..

ses ofeducation of the youth of this provinceT
Th
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r nada The inexcutio of the çonditions of thé graute of the wastè lánds of the Cmown, andons Dis. afdiesaid attempts on thé part of the officers of the Executive Government to ob-orQuebec tain 4lterations in Englandof the established constitution and laws of the province,

without the knowledge of the inhabitants geneally, and without their having had
ap opportunity of bemng heard,

Are grievançes dangerous to the peace, welfare and good government of this province.
22nd.-That the prayer of the petition tolis Majesty be, that le would take the pre-

mises into is Most gracious consideration,- and so exércise Bis Royal Pterogative that
His subjects in this grovince be relieved from the said abuses and grievances, and that
justice be done therein; that the inhabitant of this province be secured in the full enjoy.
ment of the consitution of government, as established by tne Act passed in the 31st year
of the reign of lis lite Royal Father, of revered memonry..

23d.- at the prayer to both Houses of Parliament be, that they woald take thë pre-
misesinto conàideratiôn, cause an inquiry to be made, and the petmoners to be heard, that
.justice may be done thereon, and the srbject in this province be:écured in the full en-
joyment of the constitution of goversment, as establisbed by the 'Act of the Parliamtent of
Great Britain, passed in the îi year of the reign of Iis late Majesty, without any
alteration thereof whatsoever

24th.-That a Committee of Thirty-five electors, duly qualified by law to vote for
members of the Assembly)f ths province, be appointed to drat and prepare petitions on
the foregoing resolutions, with full power to take all the necessary steps for subimitting
them for the signatute ofthe electors generally, for causing the said petitions to be laid
at the foot of the Throne and presented to the Lords and Commons, and also to give effect
to and support ttie sane by evidence.

25th.--Tbat thismeeting will'contribute and assist in proturing voluntary subscriptions
to cover the necessay expenditure for the afor'esaid pprposes.

26th.-Tbat Messrs. Amablé Berthelot, François Blanchet, J. L. 3ordia; J. B. E.
Bacquet, Robert Blakiston, Michel Borne, J. Bigaouette Michel Clouet, John Cannon,
Joseph 'Dorión, Etienne Defoy, John Duval, John Fraser, H. G. Forsyth, Pierre Fau-
cber, Joseph Ggné, A. R. Hamel, . S. Huot, Louis Lagueux, Joseph Legaré, père,
Louis Lagueux, fils, Jacques Leblond, Et. C. Lagueux, Jean Langevin, Ignace Legaré,
J. L. Marett, Louis Massue; Joachim MoMiidre, John Neilson, Vdlières de St. Réai,
Pierte Pelletier, Joseph Roy, Augt. Gauthief, and Louis Fortier, do compose the said
Coumittee, and that nine form a quorum ; notices in writing of the time and' place of
iheeting being previously left at the domicile ofeach of the said Conimittee.

27th'.-That the said Committee have pow'er to add to their number, and be empower-
ed to aid in forwarding siiîlar petitions from any other parts of this district, u cases
whère applicationaanay be nide t5ithem to- that effect, and whére contributions may
have been made to the funds of the said Committee in aid of the afôre-mentioned expen.
diture.

28th.-Tat Josepli Roy, esquire, be treasurer of the said committee, and be held to
account to the saidcommittee, and a meeting of electors publicly called, and that all pay-
mènts mnade by him'be douched by orders of the said committee, affested by the signature
of the secretary.

LOUIS A. LAGUEUX, President,
IL S. HUOT, Secretary.

At a meeting of tlie Coùinitteé, Friday, 14th December 1827, the follo*ing officers
wereappointed :-J. R. ValMères de St. Réal, esquire, president; Henry Geofge Forsyth,
es tare, and Louis Abrahïam Lagueux, esquire, vke-presidents ; Messrs. H. S. Huot and
J.l E. Bacquet, secretaries. - . S H

H. S. H1UOT, Secy.
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ON TUE CIVIL GOVERNMENT OF CANADA.

PROVINCE QF LOWER CANADA. • NO. 2.
Lower Cannda

Petition of the Counties in the Districts of Montreal and Three Rivers. Pentions: Dis-
ricts of Que-

[The Original of this Petition having been, in French, it is given in preference to the bec, &C
English. The Petitions to the Lords and Commons 'are the same,as the Petition to the
1,iug, with the necessary changes in the style.]

A la Très Excellente Majesté du Roi.

la Pétition des soussignés fidèles et loyaux Sujets de Votre Majesté résidens dan 1e
Be Canada.

Qu'il plaise à Votre Mjesté.

Dans une partie éloignérdes immenses domaines de votre Majeste", il existe un peuple
peu nombreux, il est vri, mais fidèle et loyal: il jouit avec orgueil et recongaissauce, sous
la domination de vpre Majesté, du noble titre de sujets Britanniques, qli lui a été conféré
sous le rè e de votre père de glorieuse mémoire, avec tous les droits qi font de ce titre
µn objet denvie. Plus ce bienfait était grnd, plus votre bon peuple "du Bas Canada a
cru devoir montrer de reconnaissance :l' Jstoire est là pour déposer en notre faveur :lais-
sonsh n le soin de prouver que nops avons deux fois empêché ce pays de passer sous uno
donination étrangere,

Reconnaissans de ]'inestimable ésent que nous a fait la mère patrie en nous, accordant
notre constitution, convaincus ele peut faire le bonheur de vos fidèles sujets en Canada,
le premier de nos veux est dé la conserver intacte et de jouir librement des droits pré-
çieux qu'elle nous assure.

Parmi les droits inhérents au titre de sujets Britanniques, celui de pétition est
un des plus important et des plus sacrés : il assure au plus pauvre individu le
droit d'être entendu et l'espoir de la justice lors même qu'il se plaint des personnes
les plus élevées en dignité. La voix de tout un peuple sera sans doute encore plus puis-
sante, lorsqu'elle parviendra aux pieds de votre trône, et qu'elle révèlera à votre Majesté
que loppression peut exister sous son Gouvereient paternel.

L'éloignément où nous sonimes du siège de l'empire, et l'espoir d'un-changement pour le
mieux, nous ont engagés jusqu'à ce jour à un pénible silence ; mais Pexcès du~ma nous,
force enfin à le rompre, Il ne convient pao au caractère de sujet Britannique de souffrir.
servilement l'oppression. : la patience dans ce cas n'est une vertu que pour des esclaves.

Nous venons-dépose: à vos pieds nos justes plaintes contre Son, Excellence George
Comte de 'alhousie. Chargé par vous même de vous représenter dans votre\ Colonie, et
de nous e éprouver les bienfaits da Gouvernement de Veotre Majesté, il s'en fauý de
beaucoiq( maheureusement pour nous, qu'il ait rempli la hàute mission dont vous la-
viez gracieusement chargé pour le bonheur de vos fidèles sujets Caadiens.

Il a, pendant son admistration, commis différents actes 'arbitraires, tendant à aliéner
Paffection des fidèles sujets de votre Majesté, et subversifl du Gouvernetaent tel qu'établi
par la loi dans cette province.
-ll a, par warrant oà autrement, tiré des main du receveur-général de cette, pro,

vince, des sommes considérables sans y être autorisé par la loi.
Il a, volontairement et méchamment, tronqué, supprimé, gardé par-devers lui et àôus,

trait à wconnaissance du-Parlement Provincial, divers documens et papiers publics néces
saires à la dépêche des affaires et au bon gouvernement de cette province, et ce au grand
détriment du service public et au grand préjudice des sujets de votre Majesté en la dite
province.

Il a volontairement et en violation de son devoir envers son souverain et ses fidèles syi-
jets en cette province, conservé dans, Pexercise de ses fonctions, John Caldwell, écuù er
ci-devant receveur-général, entre lesmains duquel le revenu public de cette province était,
versé, en vertu de la loi et des instructions royales, long tens après que ce fonctionnaire
public àvait avoué sa malversation et déclaré son incapacité de satisfaire aux demandes
faites contre lui pour le service public ; et ce au grand detriment des habitans de cette pro-
vince, et au préjudice du service, et de la foi publique. 1
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àIl 'en opposition à la pratique constante du goûvernement de votre Majesté, eten
ower Canadfa violation de son devoir comme administrateur du gouvernement de cette province, nommé

Pyettinong: 3 John Hale, écuyer, pour remplacer le dit John Caldwell, comme receveur-général, sans
tricta of Que. exiger ni re qérir de lui les sûretés ordinaires requises pour assurer la due exécution
bec, &c. des devoirs de cette place. '

--- v-- la 11s'est en diférens tenis servi de son autorité corpme Commandant en Chef, pour influ.
encer, intimider les habitans de cette province dans l'exercise de leurs droits civils et po-
litiques. t -

I a comme Commandant en Chof renvoyé et disgracié un grand nombre d'officiers de
milice dans la province, sans cause juste, ou raison suffisante.

Il a sans cause, ou raison' suffisante, arbitrairement et despotiquement, renvoyé et
privé plusieurs officiers civils des places de confiance et de responsabilité qu'ils 'Occu-
paient, et ce au préjudice de ces officiers et du service public. ïIl a maintenu et conservé, conserve et maintient mu place, plusieurs fonctionnarés
publics, après qu'il a été prouvé que leur nomination à tems places ou que leur conduite
dans l'exercice de leurs fonctions était préjudiçiables au service de votre Majesté ethux
intérêts de ses sujets dans cette province.

Il a multiplié dans, des tems de tranquillité, et sans aucune nécess't', es cnrs speciales
d'oyer et terminer, outre les ternies réguliers et ordinaires des cours crhuinelles établies
par la loi, imposant par là un fardeau considérable aux sujets de votre 'Majesté, et une
dépense énorme à la province.

Il a, par des prorogations et dissolution subites .et violentes du Parlement Provincial
nui aux intérêts publics de cette provincp, retardé ses progrès, empêché la, passatioti
d'actes utiles. Il a dans ses discours lors de telles prorogations, fausgement accusé les
représentans du peuple, afin de les décrier dans l'opinion de leurs constituais et dans. la
vue de créer auprès du gouvernement de votre Majesté' des préjugéé défvorables à la
loyauté et au caractère des sujets Canadiens de votre Majesté., Il a toléré et permis que
Jes Gazettes du Gouvernement publiées sous soi autorité uesous son contrôle, portas-
sent journellement les accusations les .plus fausses et les plus calomnieuses contre la
Chambre d'Assemblée, ainsi que contre tout le peuplede cette proviwce,

Il a parlé même moyen menacé le pays d'exercer la Prérogative eoyale d'une manière
violante, despotique et désastreuse, c est-à-dire, de dissoudre continuellement, èh selon
l'expression insultante de ces menaces, de chasser le corps représentatifjusgt'a ce que les
francs-tenanciers et les propriétaires se vissent obligés de choisie pour représentans, non

sceux qui auraient leur confiance, mais ceux qui seraient disposés à tout -accorder à
xéctif et à lui sacrifier le droit qu'a le peuple de cette province, agissant par ses re-

présentansi de déterminer quelle somme des deniers pubcs l'adniitsration aura le droit
dedépenseri etd'assurer l'emploi fidèle de ces deniers; ou bienqu'il punirait la province en
rejetant les bills passés par les représentans du peuple pou r l'avantage géné, jusqu'a ce
qu'ils abandonnassent le droit de fixer et de contrôler la dépense4- et que les magistrats
et les juges du pays seraient, aussi bien que les bas olficiers, 'destitués dés bautes et im-
portantes places qu'ils occupent, et qui, danâ l'intérét publie comme dans l'intérét des
particuliers, exigent l'indépendance et l'impartialité la p.u #bsolue, s'ils n'étaient pas
agréables à la présente administration.

Il a, conformémènt à la politique vindicative ainsi avoué es écrivains par lui em-
ployès, pûni en effet le pays, en ne donnant poin/ la sanc n Boyale à cinq bills" d'ap-
propriation pour aider les progrès et l'amélioration du pays en 1826, auxquels votre
Majesté à bien voulu depuis-donner sa sanction, et en permettant à ses conseillers exécu-
tifs et autres personnes sous son contrôle et possédant des places durant plaisir, de se ser-
vir de leur prépondérance dans le Conseil Législatif dont ils sont aussi membres, pour sup-
porter cette politique vindicative et rejeter en 1$27, tous les bills d'appropriation pour
l'avancement de la. Province et pour des objets de charité qui avaient éte passés annuellè-
ment depuis un grand nombre-d'années.

Il a violé les franchises électives des habitans de Cette province, en essayant directe-
nient etindirectement d'influer sur l'élection des membres de lp Chambi e d'Assemblée
de cette province.

Il
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Il a enfi , partous ces divers actes-'oppression, créé dans' tout le pays un sentiment Not',
d'a rme e mécontentement, déprécié Pautorité du pouvoir judiciaire dans Popinion 1u. wer Caneda
bhiue, aff ibli la confiance du peuple dans Padministration de lajustice, et inspiré dans tri e f l-tÙte la p ovince un seiitiment îns4rmontable de méfiance, de soupçon et de dégo t contre bee, &<

n admi stration'
Nous ^sons donc supplier votre Majesté de vouloir bien prendre en sa Royale considé-

ration I vexations qu'ont éprouvées vos fidèles sujets dans cette partie éloignée de vos
domaine . Pressés sous le poids de tait d'a:ctes d'oppression nous avons cru devoir sup-
plier vo re Majesté de vouloir bien, pour l'intérêtde son service dans cette colonie, et
iavan e de ses fidèles sujets y résidens, rappeler pour toujours sofi Excellence le gou-
verneur en chef, comme ne pouvant plds jouir de la confiance publique dans cette pro-
vince, i en adrministrer le gouvernement avec honneur pour la Couronne où avec avaiy
tage po1 r le peuple.

/Qu'il plaise à votre Majesté,

Tpri és egme nous le sommes maintenant, par la prorogation du Parlement Provincial,des setvices publics de nos représentans, des services que nous avions droit d'attendre de
leur zýle connu pour les intérêts de la province, et de leur patriotisme éprouvé, nous
sommés dans la necessité de soumettre nous-mêmes à la bienveillante considération de
votre Majesté, quelques objets que nous estimons de laphus baute importance pour le bien-
être du pays, objets qui tendent également à assurer le bonheur du peuple, et à rendre
cette Colonie plus utile à l'Empire Britannique, ce 'qui ne peut qu'intéresser le cSur
Royale de votre Majesté, sous le double de pèr de son peuple et de chef iuprême
lun puissant empire., Id eL'education est le premier des biens qu'un père puisse donner à son fils, le premier des

biensa qu'une législation éclairée puisse assurer aux peuples, En rendant justice aux ef-
forts qui ont éte faits dans ce pays vers cet objet important, par plusieurs corps et par un
grand nombre de particuliers, ou ne peut cependant discopvenir que Pédùcation publique
n'est pas encouragée dans ce pays en proportion de ses besoins. Et pourtant la province
n'était pas dépourvue de moyens : la munificence des Rois de France et les bienfaits de
quelques particuliers n'avoient rien laissé à désirèr à ce sujet. Des fpndations vrai'nent
royales tant par leur objet gue par leur étendue, asuraient à"ce, pays dea ressources snf
lisautes pour, e tems, et croissantes avec les besoins de la population. Depuis l'extinction
de Pordre des Jésuites e'n ce pays, ses biens sont passés aux mains 4u gouvernement de
votre Majesté. Votre Majesté peut seule les rendre à leur première, a leur bienfaisante
destination. Nqus Ped supplions très-humblement. Qu'il ne puisse pas être dit que cette
province a été privée sous le gouvernement du Roiconstitutionnelde la Grade Bretagne.
des bienfits que le Roi absolu de la France lui avait conférés pour Péducation de ses
babitan5.

Un des droits naturels,- fondamentaux, inaliénables des sujets 'Britanniques, un
deï titres de leur gloire et. de leur eûreté, c'est le droit de se taxer eux-mêmes,
et de contribuer librement aux charges publiques selon leur moyens. A te titre
naturel nous joignons encore les droits résultans de la loi écrite, des Actes
du Parlement Impérial qui déclarent que PAnrletrre renonce à imposer de taxes
dans les colonies, et qui donnent à cette province le droit de faire des lois pour sa
tranquillité, son bonheur, et son bon gouvernement. Nous supplions humblement votre
Majesté d'excuser notre témérité, ou bien plutôt d'apQrouver la confiance en voge justice
et en celle du ParIment Impérial, qui nous engage à nous plaindre de ce que ces droits
ont été lézés d'une manière grave par des Actes du Parlement Impérpa. Nous faisons
allusion surtout à l'acte de commerce du Canada, passé dans la troisième anuée du règne
de votre Majesté, ch; 119, et à celui des tenures des terres, passé dans la sixième
année du règne de votre Majesté, ch. 59, contre lequel nous avons déja adressé par la voie
de nos representans à votre Majesté rlos humbles reclamations : Pun établit directement
des impôts dans cette colonie, et les rend perpétuels sans la participation du Parlement
Provincial; l'autre touche à des objets de législation intérieure sur lesquels nous croyons

\humblement qe la législature coloniale avait pleinejuirisdiction. >
Nous croirions, Sire, mériter bien peu les inestimables bienfaits que- nous procure la

constitution qui nQUs gégit, si nous ne fesions tous nos efforts pour la conserver intacte.
C'est prouver combien nous en sentons tout le prix., La
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'La cumulation dans uni seule et même personne de plusieurs places importantes ans

LOwer Canadaes Colonies et qui nous semblent incompatibles, est un obstacle vivement senti, un obsta-
Peitions: Dis-cle considérable au bon gouernment de cette province. Nous votons dans ce pays lek,,triers of Que- placesde jugs du Banc du Ri, de onseillers exécutifs et législatifs, possédées par labiec, &C. même personne. Nous croyons humblement que ces hautes fonctions, devraient être

exercés insolément au lieu d'tre cumulées: que les Juges bordés aux importantes fonc-
tions de leur état ne devraient pas siéger dans les conseils : que les conseillers législatifs
ne devraient pas être admis au conseil ex'écutif, et vice verd : qu'il serait cônvenable que
les juges fussent plus indépendans,sujets seulement avec les autres grands fýnctiounaires
publics à un tribunal établi dans la province pourjuger des impeaements. Nous, avphs
déjà faitdes représentations et des dénarches concernant ces différens objets par le moyen
de os représentans dans la Chambre d'Assemblée. Les mesures par eux proposées ont
échoué dans les autres branches de la Législature. Nous supplions humblement votre
Majesté de vouloir bien prenidre en sa consdération royale les maux nombreux qui doivent
inévitablement résulter de cette distribution impolitique, et peu sage de tous les'pouvoirs
du gouvernement afin qu'étant très-justement condamnés par votre Majesté, il vous
plaise ordonner à vos Ministres de donner des instructions au gouvernement coloniale à
ce sujet, de manière à autoriser la passation d'Actes par le Parlement Provincial, qui ten-
draientà corriger ces abus.

L'accroissement rapide de Fa population depuis la premfre dén=rcation des comtés, ren-
dant nécessaire un changement correspondant dans la représeâtation provinciale, notre
Partenientjugea prudent, comme mesure préliminaire, de constater Pétat actuel de la po-
pulation, par un recensement qui devàit servirde baëe aux changemens à faire dans la repré-
sentation. La Chambre d'Assemblée passa ensuite à plusieurs reprises un bill pour aug-
menter le nombre des comtés et des représentans. 'Ces bills ont également éehoué dans les
autres branches de la législature.

Il est encore'n objet gui intéresse vivement le peuple de cette pr9vince; c'est la noihin-
ation d'un agent provincial accrédité,auprès du gouvernementde votréMajesté, qui pourrait
faire parvenir aux pieds du Trépe, Pexpression de nos besoins, fournir aux ministres
de votre Majesté des renseignemens utiles et veiller à nos intéréts particuliers. Cette
province à déjà plus d'une fois éprouvé le besoin d'un semblable agent: ses représentans
n'ont pas encore pu réussir à obtenir la passation d'un Acte à cet effet.. Les accusations
mal fond$es-portées par le Gouverneur&en-chef contre la Chambre d'Assemblée, dans son
discours de prorogation du dernier Parlement, auxquelles la Chambre n'a pas encore eu
occasion de répondre, démontrent la nécessité d'un agent ; le Gouverneur qui accuse la
Chambre ne pourant guère étre le çanal de communication,,Iont les plus accusés puissent
se servir avec confiance pour defendie leur cause. Nous ,s upplions humblement votre
Majesté de vouloir bien ordonner à vos Ministres de donner des instructions au Gou-
vernement Coloniale, en vertu desquelles un bill pour l'augmentation de la représen-
tation puisse être.sanctionné, ainsi qu'un bill pour accorder à cétte province l'avwltage.-
dont ,jouissent la plupart des autres colonies de votre Majesté, celui d'avoir un égent
colonial; nommé et, député par le peuple de la colonie, pour veiller a ses intérêts en
Angleterre'

Le tout très-humblement soumis à la bienveillance et à la sagesse de votre Majesté, par
les fidèles etloyaux sujets de votre Majesté dans le Bas-Canada, les Petitionnaires sous-
signés qui comme il est de leur devoir ne cesseront de prier.

Bas-Canada, Janvier 1828.

3½
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$pcapituation of Signatures, te February 6, 1828:

County of Montreal, -
Kent, - -

' Huntingdon,
Leinster, -
Surrey, -
Bedford, - -
York, - -
Richelieu, - -
Effingham, - -

Total District of Montreal, -
Total District of Three Rivers,

District of Quebec, -

- .. - 7,758
-- 2,163

- - .5,327
- - - 6$192

, - 8080
.. - - 1,342
-- - 4,199
- - - 8,175
- - - 2,654

- . 40,885
- - - 10,665

51,550
-- 29,338
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Lower Catinda
Petitions: Dis-
tricssofQuebet
&c.

Total tò both Petitions - - 80,883
Fot-warded since, to 17th February 1828 :

Districts of Montreal and Three Rivers, and District of Quebec, 6,212

-rand Total, 87,090

Chairmen of the several county committees who bave certified the appointment of the
ugents to the Petitioners, viz: Messrs. Neilson, Viger and Cuvillier, members of the
Assembly of-Lower Canada ;.;--Fran. Desrivières, chairman of the petitioners in the
county of Montreal; Frans. Ant. La Rocque, Montreal; René de la Bruere, county of
Kent; Lnt. Le Roux, countyj of Leinster ; Pierre Amiot, county of Surrey; Ch$. St.
Ours, county of Richelieu,; P, D. Debartzcb, county of Richelieu; Hertel de Rouville,
county of Bedford ; François Xavier Malhiot, cbunty of Surrey; Ignace Raizenne,
county of York; Louis Roy Portelance, Montreal.

District of Montreal, February .188.

S&PPENDIX No. s39N
No. 3.

T the Honourable the Knights, Citizens and B esses, representing the Commons ofIn ittor the
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and I din Parhament assembled. the Townships

on S. E. of S,.
The PElTibNi of the Subscribers, His Majesty's dutiful ahd loyal Subjects, of British Lawrence, in

birth or descent, Inhabitants of the Townships of Dunbam, Stanbridge, St. Armand,'Sut- Lower Canad
ton, Potton, Stanstead, Barnston, Barford, Herefrçd, Earnham, Brome, Bolton, Hat- ~ '
ley, Compton, Clifton, Granby, Sheffdrd, Stukely, Orford, Ascott; Eaton, Newport,

eury, Hampden, Milton, Roxton, Durham, Melborne, Windsor, Shipton, Stoke, Dud.
well, Simpson, Kingsey, Grantham, Wièkham, Wendover, Brompton, and other Town-
ships and 1laces situate in the Province of Lower Canada;

flldmbly Shecth.

That the number of inhabitants, of british birth or &amcent, now residing. in the pro-
vince of Lower Canada, exceeds 80,000 souls, a geater amount than^all the inhabitants
of the country when it first became a colony of Engalad

That thé tewnships of Lower Canada from a large portion of the territorial extent of
the
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P i the province, separate from the seignories or old French feudal grants thereof, and a e
bihabtats f inhabited by a population of upwards of 40,000 souls, almost vholly composed of persor
the Tesh, of British birth or descent, whose Duníbérs are coritinually augmenting, besides the
on S. È. of t. natural increase, by the desirable accession of emigrants from the mother country.
Jawrence, in That, so long as the year 1763, His Majesty's proclamation assure to bis subjectLower CIa:a. comning to settleupon the then ungranted lands in Canada, the benefit o the laws of b s

realm of England. , That the assurances of this proclamation were as to hem sanctioned
and confirmed, by the exception contained in the Statute, 14th Geo. 8, hich deciare4
that the þrovisions of the said Act, establishing French laws, should not extend nôr fe
construed to extend to lands to be graated in free and comroon soccage, lie excusive
tenure of the townships. -

That no provincial enactments or provisions were made towards carrying 1i o p aticI
operation the valued privileges of the English laws, which had been as'aforesaid ssdred t>
them ; although the vishes of the townshipsin that particular were loudly expressed an
universally known. That in consequence, the tiýùperial Parliament, in its beneficence,
was pleased in the sixtih year of the reign of His present Majesty to pass an Act, not les;
chiled for by a due regard to national honour, than by'a esense of justice to your Peti-
tioners; wherein any doubts too scrupulously entertained in respect to the constructioa
of the aforesaid statute 14th Geo. 3, have been happily renovred, in relation to the town.
ships and the English laws regarding tenures establishd therein.

That it bathcome to the knowledge of your Èetitioners that numbers of the inhabit-
ants of the seignories, influenced by the French Canadian leaders of the House of Assem-
bly, are now petitioning the Imperial Legislature for thé repeal of the before-mentioned
statute of the sixth year of His present Majesty, commonly called t:te " Canada Teinures
Act.2

That your Petitionel, for t1he blessing conferred by the said statute of the Imperial
Parliament, in bestowing upon them the benefit of the laws of their parent country, and
preserving the ties and .haracter which connect them'with the empire to whicl they be.
long, feel a weight of gratitude greater than the) can express, and will at all times be
ready to defend those ties against every invader or enemy either in Lower Canada or else-
where. Their gratitude is also deeply felt on behalf of their countrymen the emigrants
from Great Britain, who may now, be induced in great numbers to settle among tbem,
but who, without the benefit of English laws,wouldforthe most part have been led to seek
an asylum elsewhere, as they have un ily for this province too often done in times past.

That in order to give practical effect a f scope to the benefits conferred upon theni by
the recent Act of the Imperial Parliament, and also to prevent the machinations of the
French Canadian Hotse of Assembly to theirruin, it becomes necessary that thetov nships,

which bave never hit -erto been represented in the Provincial Legislature, notwithstand-'
ing their repeated solicitations in that beialf, shoild be divided into counties entitled to
send membe s to the Provincial Legislature, and that competent courts and jurisdictions
should be established among them for the administratiôn ofjustice in conformity to the,
la" s wbich have been beneficently accorded tothem by the motler country.

That while your Petitioners were waiting patiently the effect of their repeated solicta
tions for redress pf grievances to be administered ,by the Provincial Legislature, the Le-
gislative Council, inthe session 'tfre year 145, by recommendation of His Excellency
the Governor-it-Chief, passed a bill of the niost salutary description, introducing into
these townships the English la of dower and conveyaùce, and making encumbrances
special, establishing also publi offices therein for the enregistration of all mutations of
real property and of all mortgzeson the same.

That though thisbill, care abstaining from evey unnecessary innovation, neither
disturbed the routine not tou led the customs of the French Canadians in the seignories,
the House of Assemxbh, evicing its characteristic disregard for the claims of your Peti-
tioners, neglected to proce d upon the sa'id bill when sent down for concurrence ; and
they arç therefore constraioed tÔ pray the interference of the Imperial Parliament for the
establishment of register ffiices aforesaid.

Your Petitioners ther fore bun bly pray that your honourable House will be pleased to
pass an Act to authorizý the ereti >n of the touws'ips into a competent number of coun-
ties according to extent of territorn to the end that the interest of the population of

emigrant
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emigrut settler may be provided for by a due proportion of repiesentation equivalent to Peûtion of the
thleirjust clai ; and also to establish suich competent number and description of courts Inhab)itants of
and jurisdictions as the interests of tQese extensive sections of the province and the endàsthe TownNbpa
ofjustice may re nire. And fÈrther, to establish public offices of registrv, for the en-<" S- E. of St.

-~n Lawrenice, inregistration of all ets and deeds conve.ying or encumbering real property therein. Lower ICanafa.
And your Petitîoners, as in datj bound, wil ever pray, &c. &c.

A PENDIX No. 4

INDENTURE for conveying a certa Tract of Land in the Countyof Montgomery, No, 4.
now the County of Herkimer. Indenture for

conveying ldt
Tis Indenture made the thirteenti day May, in the year ofour Lord one thousandl he coun:v &f

seven hundred and ninety-six, between of the City of Ne %- "Y.
York, conusellor oflaw, and bis wife, and
of the samo place, counsellor of law, and his wife, of the first,
part; and of the city ofL don, in the Kingdom of Great Britain,
merchant, ofthe other part; Witnesseth, thatthe s'd and
his wife, and and bis wife, for and in con.
Sideration of the sum of three thousand two hundred ounds, lawful money of the, state of
New York, to themin hand paid, at or before the ense ing and delivery of these presents,
by the said the receipt wjieteo 'is hereby confessed and acknow-
ledged ; and the said and bhi bei , executors and administrators,
for ever released and discharged from the same by these pr ents; Have granted, bargai ed,
sold, aliened, remised, released, conveyed, assured, enfeoffe and confirmed, and, by the
presents, do grant, bargain, sell, alien, remise, release, con 4, assure, enfeoff and con-
firm, fully, freely and absolutel i, unto the said and his
Léirs and assigns for ever, all that certain tract of land situite i the county of Montgo-
mery, now the county of Herkimer, being part of the Indian purchase made by

and and their associates, under a license
granted to and and kriown and dis.
tinguished, in a division of the said purchase into townships, by the name of Township
Number Forty, beginning at the most westerly corner of township Number Six, in the
north east boundsof township Number Five and ruuning thence along the said north east
bounds oftownship Number Five, and the north east bounds oftownship Forty-oue, gorth
thirty degrees, west five hundred and twenty-five chains, thence north sixty -degrees,
east four hundred and eighty chains, thence south thirty degrees, east five hundred and
twenty-five chains, and then south sixty degrees, we.st four bundred and eighty chains, to
the place of beginning, (al which courses are run as the needle :pojnted in thé year one
thousand seven hundred and seventy-two), containing t% enty.five thousaud two hundred /
acres, granted by the people of the state of Nèw York to - by
letters patent, bearing date the fourteenth day of August, in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven huùdred and eighty six; sulject nevertheless to the exceptions, reserva-
tions and conditions in the said letters patent contained: Together with ail and singular
the appurtenances, privileges and advantages Yvhatsoever, unto the said above-mentioned
and desctibed erèmises in any wise appertainiùgP or belonging, and the reversion çr re-
versions, xemai4erandemainders, rents, issikes and profits thereof; and also, all the
estate, îight, title, interestw property, claim and 4emand whatsoever, as well in law as in
equity of the said parties of the lirat part ; and ago al dower and right of dower, of, ln

and
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No. for and to the sanie, and every part alad parcel thereof, with the appurtenances: To have

coveyingur and to hold the above granted'bargained and described premises, with the appurten-
in the county ofances, unto the said and bis heirs and assigns, for their own

ontgomery. proper us, benefit and behoôf for ever. And the said and
- for themselves, their heirs, executôrs and administrators,do covenant, promise, grant and agree, to and with the said

and his heirs and assigns, that the above granted premises, and every part and parcel
thereof, with the appurtenances, now are and for ever hereafter should be and remain
tunto the said and his heirs and assig1ç free and abso,

lutely clear, discharged and unincumbered, of and from all former and other titles, charges,
estates or iigeumbrances, of what nature and kind soever, bad, made, committed, donc
or suffered, or to be made, committed, donc or suffered by the said

and or either oftheiù, or their heirs and
assigns, or by quy other person or persons whomsoeve, any thing having or claiming in
the premiseq. And also, that the said ad -. and their
heirs and A and every other person or persorts whomsoever, lawfully or equitably deriv-
ing any estate, right, title or interest of, in or to the herein before granted premises by,
from, under or in trust for them, shal and will, at any timq or times hereafter, upon the
reasonable request of the said and at the proper costs and
charges,.in the law, of the said or his heirs and assigns,
make, do gnd execute, or cause or procure tg be made, done and executed, all and every
such further and other lawful and reasonable conve% ances and assurances in the law, for
the better and more efrectually vesting and confirming the premises hereby intended to
be granted, in and to the said bisheirs or assigns for ever,
asby t.he said or his beirs or assigns, or his or their
counsel, learned in the law -shall be reasonably devised, advised or required: And the
said and for them and their
heire, executors and administrators, will warrant, and by these presents for everdefend-
the above described and released premises, and every part and parcel thereof, unto the
said ' - and his heirs and assigne, absolutely for ever.

In witnesswhereof, the paçties to these presents, bave hereunto interchangeably set their
hands and seals the day and year first above written.

(Signed)

ed
in the presence of

State of New York, ss: Beit remembered, that on the thirteenth day of May,it'
year of our Lord one thousand, seven hundred and ninety six, personally appeared
before tue one of the Masters in Chancei'y of the State of
New York, the within named and bis wife, and

his wife, who severally acknow.
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ledged, that they respectively signed, sealed, executed and delivered the within deed and - No. 4
release as and for their voluntary act and deed, to and for the uses and purposes therein 1 Indenture for
mnentioued; and I having examined the said he wife of thenveyibg Inuyd. ntecounty of,said and the said the wife of the said Montgofnery.separately and apart, and privately and apart from their said

respective husbands, they severally confessed and acknowledged that they had executed
the said deed freely and without any fear or compulsion of or from their said respective
husbands, and there being no material maures or interlineations therein, except the one
noted, I de allow the same to be recorded. 7

(Signed) -- __ ___

Received this thirteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand sevén
hundred and ninety-six, the suai of three thousand and two hundred pounds from the
witbin named J the within graintee, being the consideration money
within mentioned; in witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands.

(Signed)

Witnessed by-

Recorded in the Secretary's Office of the State of New York, in book of deeds endors.
ed .G R page 362, &c. this seventeenth day of May, one thousand seven hundred
and ninety six. 

eyan.! nnety ~(Signed!) -- D. Secy.

------------
APPENDIX, No. 5. No. 5.

Letters Patent to
lXrTERs PATENr to , Township No. 40, in

ana Porchase, in 1772, continuing 25,200 acres.

THE People of the State of New York, by the Grace of God, Free and Independent:
To all to whom these present shall come, greeting : Enow ye, that we have given, granted
ana confirmed, and by these presents, do give, grait an-confirm ùnto -

all. that certain tract of land situate in the county of Montgomery, being
part of the Indian purchase made by and and their as-
sociates, bnder a license granted to ana and known and
distinguishei. in a division ofthe said purcbase into townships, by the name of township
Number Fortp. Beginning at the most westerly corner of township Number Six, in the
north-east bounèq of township Number Five, and running thence along the said. north.
east bounds Qf towuship Number Five, and the north-east bounds of township Number
Forty one, north thrty degrees, west five hundred and. twenty fixe chains;
tiien north sixty degres, east fouz hundred and eighty chana ; then south thirty degrees, eaht
five hundred and twenty-five chains ; and then south sixty degrees, west four hIundred and
eighty chains, to the plac6 of beginning, (all -wicluCourses are run as the needie pointed
in the year 1772), containeg twenty-five thousand two hundrd acres; together withall
an. singular the rights, hertditaments and appurtenances to the same belonging, or m any
wise appertaining, exceptingsud reserving to ourselves all gold and silver mines, and
five acres of every hundred acs of the said tractof land for hghways : To have and to

-hold4he.aborgdescribed and! graatedpremises uinto the said ,bis
heirs au.! assigns,1e astae of inheritance, for ever ; on condition,
nevertheless, that wiln the ternm of seven years, te ofvuntd r,-teJrtdyeJanar

49
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January next ensuing the date hereof, there shall be one actual settlement mado on theNo. said tract ofland hereby granted for every six hundred and forty acres thereof, otherwise
Letters Patent these our letters patent, and the estate hereby granted; cease, determine and become void:

tO in testimùony whereof, we bave caused these our letters to be made patent, and the great
seal of our said State to be hereunto affixed. Witness our trusty and well-beroved

Esquire, Governor of our said State, General aud Commander in
Chief of all the militia, and Admiral of the Navy of the same, at our city of New York, tiis
fourteenth day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty
six, and in the eleventh year of our independence. o

Examined, approved of by the Commissioners of the Land office, and passed the
Secretary's office, the 14th day of August 1786.

Secretary.

S E A L:

A A
RISING SUN: R O C K

EXCELSIOR, Uising out of the Sea,
encircled with encircled with

"THE GREAT SEAL OF THE "F RUSTRA,

STATE OÊ NEW YORK.»" 1772.»

APPENDIX No 6.

CoXVEYAOcE for 38,900 Acres Land, in the Counties of Washington and Clinton, ip
No. 6. the S of New-York ; July 1769.

Conveyance for
3sOleres £- ms-dnaturenadethe sixteenth day of June, in the year of Our Lord. one thousand
Land. sved bundred and ninety five, between¯ *a

avi his wife, all ofthe city andýoquty of Albany, and State of New Y<k, of
the fret art and of the city of Uwdon, in the Kingdom of Great Britam,
of the other art; Witnesseththat the said parties the first part, for and in 9ondération
of the sdm of ten thousand poundslawful money of the a oNew York tochem u baud
paid, at or before the ensealing and delivery ofthese reïtsby the said,
the receipt whereof is bereby confessed and acknowledged; ye g te barganed, old,
aliened, remised, relesed, conveyéd, assured, enfeoffed and coiMed, and by these pre-
gents do at, bargain, sell, alien, remise, relepse, convey, , enfeoff a confrm,
fully freey and abs<ldtely unto the said his heirs and assi o r, al those two
certain tracts of land situate, lying and being in the counties of 'ashinee and Clinton,

e rst beglin atthe north-west ir most uow hery corner
of tràct of one thousand acres of land g t , th e . y
one thousand seven hundred sua sixty-nine, and runniog thevcO west four hundred an
eighty chails, then South four hundred and eighty chains, then east two bundred an4
sixty-eight chains, to a tract of fourteen hundred and forty acres of land surveyed for

then along the 'same north fifty two degrees, west eighty-eight
chains, north thirty-eight degrees; east' one hundred and tweuty chans, south fifty two
degrees,' east one hundred and ,twenty, chains, and s thirty-eig egre
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west ninety-six chains, thon east one hundred anm twelve chains, to Lake George, then
uortherly along the same to a tract of six hundredtacres of land gruted to N -
thon, along the sane north fifty-two degrees and tvènty minutes, west eighty-four ,hains to
and north thirty-seven degrees and forty minutes,. east eighty éhains, to a tract of land Land
of eight hundreêd acres granted to the ,aid then along the sarùà Uorth
fifty-two degrees and tu enta minutes, west tbirty-thrqe chains and forty-five links,,north
thirty-seven degrees and forty minutes, east eiprt -nine chains and forty-five links southt
fifty two degrees and twenty minutes, east eighty nine chains and forty five links and
South thirty seven degrees and forty minutes, west eighty-nine chains and fort% -five, links,,
to the said tract of six hundred acres, then along the', same south fifty-two degrees and
twenty minutes, east tbirty chains to thesaid lake, then' nortþerly along,the saine to, a
tract of land granted to thon aloug the same south eighty-eight de-
grees, west four chains and north five degrees, east one hundred and fifty one chains, to a
tract of land granted to then along the same, and along a tract granted to

north eighty-five degrees, west eighty, chains, gnd nort' five degrees, east
eighty chains, to the said tract granted to then along the sanie north sixty
two degrees, west one hundred and tea chains, and north twenty eight de-grees, east
fifty-eight chains, to -the place of beginniug; excepting and regerving out of e same so
Much of thepatents granted to and as is comprehended within the same,
contaiuing, exclusive of the said exception and reservation, ;wenty-two thousand and one
hundred acres. The second tract, begianing at the south-east corner of the said first tract
on the west shore of the said Làke George, and running thence west one hundred amd
twelve chaius to the tract of fourteen hundred and forty acres of land surveyed for

then alonr the samne south thirty-eight degrees, vest twenty-four
c1iaiag, and riorth fifty two- aegees, %ýest thirty-two chains, to the said first tract,
then alonce the south bounds thereof, and the same continued west two hundred and
eighty-eigt chains, then south four hundred and eighty chains, thon east twenty.
one chains, to a tract of land granted to thon along the saine
north forty-two degrees and twenty minutes, east sixty-three chains, north twenty degrees
aud thirty minutes, east sixty-six chains, south soventy-four degrees ana thirty mintes,
east fifty chains, ,south twenty-three degrees and thirty minutes, west sixty-six chains, and
southi forty-two degrees and tm enty minutes, west twelve chains, then east two hundred
and sixty-five chaiis, to the said Lake George, then northerly along the same to lands,
granted to then along the saie northfifty-two degreesand twenty minutes,
west one hundred and twenty4our chaitis, noth-thirty-seveu degrees gnd forty minutes,
east sixty-one chains and fifty links, ,nott tifty-two degries and tvienty miu{es, west one'
hundred chains, north thirty-sèven degrees and forty rninutes, east one hundred chains,
south fifty-two de'grees and twenty minutes, west one hundred chains, south thirty-seven
degrees and forty minutes, west fourteen choins, and south iifty-two degrees and twenty
minutes, eaqt sixty chains, tothe said Lake George, then northerly alo»g the same to a
tract of landgranted to ¯ then along the ame, and along a tractofland _ _
granted to north thirty-six degrees and thirty minutes, west sixty-six
chains, south eighty-eight degrees and thirty'ninutes, west sixteen chains, noith one de.
gree and thirty minutes, west seventeen chains, and north seventy-one degrees, east sixty
chains, to the said Lake, and thon northerly along the saie to the place of beginning, con-
taining seventeen thousand and six hundred acres; which said two tracts, of land -were
granted to the said the said and by letters patent bearing
date the third day of March, in the y ear of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
ninety five, herewith delivered up ; also a deed of conveyance fron the said

and his mife, to the said 1 and bear.
ing date the twenty-second day of April, and twentieth day of May in this preseit year,
likewise herewith delivered up, reference to the said patent and deed being had will more
fiilly appear: and also exceptiig and reserving u o 
if six hundred acres conveyed to and; also one other tract of two
hundred acres conveyed to the said ándisubject nethertheless to the conditions,covenants and agreements expressedin the patentaforesaid: Together with aU and singular
ihe appurtenances,privileges and advantages »hatsoever,unto tiesaid abovementionedaCn
deschbed premises in any wise appertaining or belonging, and the reversion or reversions,
remainder and remainders, rents, issues and profits thereof; and also all the estate,

1 rig h t
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rigbt,title, Interest, pro ertg claim and demand whatsoever of the said parties of the first
No. 6• part: To have and te hold the said two tracts of land with the appurtenances (iubject toConveyance for the exceptions, reservations an conditions aforesaid) to the aid hie heirs,

Lan re and assigns, for the only proper use, benefit andphoof of the Èaid bis heirs
executots, administrators or assigns for ever. And the said parties of the first part for
themselves, their heirs, executors and administrators, doth hereby covenant, promise
and agree to and with the said hiA heirs, executors, admniistrators and
asiigs, that they the said parties ofthe first part, at the time of the ensealing and-delivery
of these presents, are lawfly seized in their own 'ght of in and to the said two tracts of
land herehyconveyed, with the appurtenances; a d have in themselves god right, ful
power and Iawftdautbority tgrant and convey the same (with the exceptions and reser-
vations aforesaid) to the said bis heirs and assigns, as of a good, sure, perfect, ab-
solute and indf ibleestate ofinheritance in the law in fee simple, and also that he the
said bis heirs or assigns, shal and may from time to time, and at al times here-
aftei, peaceably ad *Ietly bcupy, possess and joy the before-described premises, ivith
the appurtenances, suject to'the exceptions, conditions and reservations aforesaid. And
the said parties of the first part, for themselves, their heirs, executors and administrators,
e to warrant, and by these presents for ever tQ defend theabove-described and released

remises, nd every part and parcel thereof. In witness whereof, the said parties of the
tret part ha bereunto set thefrhands and Èeals the day and year first above written.

"v ~ ~---L. S. - -L. S.

:De it remembered, that on the seventeenth day of June, one thousand seven hundred
ùd. ninety-five, a peared¥ëfore me one ofthe Masters in Chancery- forthe--

State of Ne, York, ad his wife, and and ,and hia
«ife, who severally acknowledged that tbey signed, sealed and delivered this instrument
for the purposes therein mentioned ; and the said g and being by me pri-
t*at.ly and apart examined from their busbands, respectively acknowledged that they had
signed, sealed and delivered the same without any threat, fear or com pusion of their said
respective husbands; and I having examained the said instrument, ana fiuding go razures
or-nterlineations therein(except those noted) do alow the same to be recorded.

The within gienture of Release, signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

and his wife, ani bis wife, te coniveyance for 88,900 acres
land.-]6th June 1795.

Recorded in the Seoetary's oflÉce of the State of NewYork, in book of deeds endorsed
MR POg 359, &c. this 16th day of May, 179.

D. SAcretary.
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APPENDIX No. 7.,
POPULATIoN of Lower Canada; taken'from a printed ùopy of the Census published

ini 1827.

Counties.

Gaspé,

p. Devon,
4. Heéitfoi-d, ,
5. borcheaper, __

* Backinghamhie-

7. Éichelieu,

e. Bedford, - - ¯

4919

249

6450

9544

19782

1125

20012

11934
14044
19458

27032

26712

OoeC

cce
cc .ý

381

ci
- e
o-c.4:

6425

21002

11934
140441
19797

33522

36256

o..

~ oe

1

2

2
2

2

a~s4hi-

T :

OBSE1VATIONS.

- -_ -- - - ffl _ - __ - à là -

Ofthe places mentin ed in the
census referred to, which are in
the seignories and which are
in the townships of Gaspé
is often not stated ; but the
p opulation, it is supposed, may
be estimated as approximating
the numbers given for* -the
townships and seignories res-
pectively. This county is be-
léved, to be chiely peopled by
enigrants from the British Isles
an their descendants, and by its
geographical otion adate
to form parto New Brunswick.

Noue of the townships in this
County are mentioned i, the
ensus. ditt.

ditto.
~ veral of the' townships in
tis ountyareanotmamed in the

census.
The greater part of the town-

ships in this county are' not
named in the census.

Sometownsips in this county,
know4 to be mbalýited, gre not
named in the çeusus.

eda1 3vieen set-
tled more týîm 30Oyeatsaigeby
old lòyalists, and iaving been
sold i farms exempt fron. sei-
gnorial rights (an exeniption

hiclh, however, could not be
rqndered légal before the passing
the Canada Tenures Act,) and
having united in the petitions
of the townships to'the Im-
perial Parliament, as consider-
mg themselves rather to belong
to those tlían the seignorial por<
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Counties.

~--~ I. -
1. Bedford,

(continued.)

9. So.rrey;

10. Kent, '
41. Huntingdoin

l. City and
County of Montreal,

13. York.

14. Efingham,

-15. Leirister,

16. Warwick, -
17. Town 'of Three

Rivers and County
of St. Ma'urice,

18. Hampshire. .

19. City anda
Cohtiy of Quebec,

5745

2876

484

11

p a - ~ TI....

11573

10890
,31433

259761
111091S

26913

14921

'U9273

15924

13212

22021
6602 -

ru,
~4a -.

(.40.

JO6

El*

Um à -- i - IMB.P 4

2408

11573

10890
39586

37085

30090

14921

197*7

15935

21066

1331U

162 28623

e
20. Northumberlnd, 11210 11210

2 rl, - f 4622 14022
41110379272 2991 "33731

2,

2

1

50

OBSERVATIONS.

tions of the province, its popu-
latida is jhere added to that of
the townships, as is also that of
St. rhoinas and St George, or
Caldwell's Manor. There are,
besiaes, many English in- the soi-
gnoties.

There are no townships in this
èounty.

- .. ditt9.
Among the inhabitants t of the

seignories m this county maniy
thousands are of British birth or
descent.

There no townships in this
couity. T1he census referred to
does not distinguish between
the Englisli and French inhabi-
talts; but it is estimated that
the English inhabitants in the
city and county are between
10,000 and 15,000.

The greater part'of the-town-
ships in this county are not ma-
med in the cenius. There are
géveral thónsands of British ori-
gin in the'seignories.

Nôe ôf the townships aq-
pear naned.in the census of this
county.

But one of the townships is
named in the census of this
coumty. The seignories contain

numberoof Enghsh inhabitants.
~ ditto.

None of the townships are
nentioned in the census. The

seignories and tom n contain con-
siderable numbers of Engliih.

The miap does not represent
any townships as being yet laid
outin this county.

The mines of the townships
in this county are not given
in the qensué. There are many
thousands of British origin in
the cityand county.

No "iames of townships are

ries coùnty consists of only
ane small seignory.

M-
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The Seignories, which include the cities and most of the illages, are estimatdd to con-
tain nearly 50,000 inhabitants of British origin. However, deducting only 45,000 from the
seignories as their proportion of inhabitants of British origin, the statement of the popula-
tion of Lower Canada will stand thus: Freneh population, 334,272 ;- Indians, half.
breeds, &c. inhabiting Iidian lands, 2,991 ; English , 86,110 ; Total, 423,373,

The population of the counties of Orleans, Northumberland, Hampshire, Devon, Quee-
'bec, Surrey and Kent, taking together, are by the census numbered at 91,564; but they
send såventeen members to the Legislature: while the English population of between 80,
and 9oooo, its distribution and the state of the representation, can be considered to send
only one, 'viz: from Gaspé ; whereas, in the same proportion, it"t ould be eutitled to send'
sixteen,' Thereis,in fact and.in truth, no proportionate representation of the respective
population of varied interests, ineluding the commercial, which exist in Lower Canada;
but"it is,- in fact, drawn from the feudal and anti-commercial portion of the territory. The
ratio of the rate of increase of the English population during the two or tiree "yçars which
have elapsed since the census, has been, and must continue, greÔter than that of the
French, in consequence of immigration ; and it is to be recollected that several of the in-
habited townships are not noticed in the-census.

APPENDIX No. 8.

RESOLUTIONS relative to, the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves, passed by the Com..
mons House of Assembly of Upper Canada, in the 3d Sedsion and 9th Parliament of 7 No o.
Geo..IV.; 2?d December 1826. t e Commons

I ouse of As.
Extracted from.the Journals, pp. Q3, 24. embty of Upé

per Canadv,
1.-Resolved, That the despatch of the Right Honourable Earl Bathurst, ls Majs-

t3s principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, communicated to this House on the 12th
instant by is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to the Address to His Ma-
jesty of this House at its last session, respecting the clergy reserves, is unsatisfactory to
this Assembly,, inasmuch asit is silent on a material part of the respectful representation
of this Hous3e coutained in the said Address.

5.-Resolved, That the construction given te the Imperial Act, which appropriates the
clergy reserves to individuals connected withl the Church of England, and the determida.
tion of the clergy of tiat church th withhôld from all other denominations of Protestants
residing within the province, the enjoyment of any partof the benefits arising, or which
may arise from the lands so set a rt, call for tWee immediate attention of the Provincial
Legislature to a subject~ -sivi valnteest to the public in general, and that such- claim
by the Protestant episcopat churcli is contrary to the spirit and mcaning of the 31 Geo.
3, and most injurious to the interests and wishes of the province.

Yeas 28.-Ntays 3.-Majority 25.

6th.-Resolved, That a comparatively small proportion of the inhabitants of Upper
Canada aro members ofthe Chnrh of England, and therefore ought not injustice-to de.-
sire the sole -enjyment, by their clergy, of all the advantages which these lands present, to -
the exclusion ut their fellow subjects, althou h equally loyal and firn in their attachment
to Ris Majesty's Government and the Constitution.

7.-Resolved, That in a thinly'inhabited country, such as Upper Canada, where the
means.of.moral instruction to the poor are not easily obtained, it is te bounden duty ut
the Parliament to afford every assistance within its power towards the support of educa-
tion.

a.-esolted, hat teproseptproyisiou for the support of district and common schools
is nuite inadequate to the wants of the people, and ought by every reasonable exertions to
beince!oased, so as to place within the reacb of the poorest inhabitant the advantages of a
decent educatien, 9.-
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No. 8. 9.-Resolvéd That it is the opinion of a great proportion ofthe people of.this pro
o. 8· vince that the clergy lands, in place of being enjoyed by the clergy of an inconsiderable

the Cornmons part cf the population, ought to be disposed of, and the proceeds of their sale applied te
House of As- increase the provincial allowance for the support of district and common°schools, ind the
semb y of Up- endowment of a provincial seminary for learning, in aid of erecting places of publh¢ wor-
pet Canada, ship for all denominations of christianà
1826.

Yeas 31.-.Nays 2.-Majority 29.,

Resolved, That the number of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the provinces'bears
a very smiil proportion to the niimber of other Christians, notwithstauding the pecuniary
and long and exclusively received from the benevolent society in England by the memabers,
of that church, and their pretensions to a monopoly of the clergy reserves.

Yeas.-30 Nays 3.-Majority 27.

APPENDIX, No. A

No. 9. TiHE Fourth Article of the Definitive Treaty of Peace, concluded between the King's of
Fourth Article Great Britain and France, on the 10th February in the year 1763; containîng thaof Peace, Iv- Cessiou- of Canada to the Crown of Great Britain.tween areat

Franice on th His most Christian Majesty renounces all pretenions which ho has heretofore formed,
10th Veb.- 1763.or inight form, to Nova'Scotia or Acadia, in all its parts, and guarantees the whole of it,

-v-----' and ail its dependencies, to the King of Great Britain.
Moreovrer His most Christian Majesty codes and guarantees to His said Britannic Ma-

jesty, in full right, Canada, with all its dependencidsas well as the Island of'Cape Breton,
and all the other islands.and coasts in the Gulf and River of St. Lawrence,and in general
every-thing that depends on the said countries, lands, islands 'and copsts, nith the sov-
reignty, propèrtyçpossession,and all rights,acquired by treaty or otherwise; which the most
Christiani ing and the Crown ot France I ave had til now over the said countries,islands,
lands, places, coasts and their inhabitants ; so that the nost Christian King cedes and
anakes over the whole to the said King and to the Crown of Great Britain and that in the
most ample manner and form, witlWut restriction, and without any liberty to depart froei
the said guaranty unîder any pretence, or to disturb Great, ]3ritain ià the possessions above
mentioned.

H-is Britannic Majesty on his side agrees to g'-at the libertv of the Catholic religion to
the inhabitants of Canada ; ho will consequently give the most effectuai orders that is new
Roman Catholic subjects may profess the worsbup oftlheir religion according to the -rites of
the RoMisli Church, as far as the laws of Great Britain permit.

His Britannic Majesty further agrees,. that the French, inhabitants or others who had
.beei the subjects of the nost Christian Mpjesty in Canada, May retire with all safety and
freedom mwhenever they shall think proper, and may -sell their estates, provided it be to
subjects of his Britannic- Mjèsty, and bring away their bffects as well .as their per-
sons, without being restrained in their emigration under any pretence whatsoever, except
that of debts ox of criuinal prosecitions: the term limited for that enigration shal be fixed
to the space of eighteen months, to be computed from the day of the exchan-ge'of the 1 rati-
fication of the present treaty*

Appendix
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APPENDIX, No. 10.

PROcLAMATION of the King of Great Britain, dated 7th October 1763.

IBy the King.-A' Proclamation,

'GE OR GE R. No. 10.
WHEREAS We Jiave taken into our Royl'cônsideration tue extensive anpr Vuable ac lamatin of

quisitions in America secured to oue Crown by the late definitive treaty of peace, conclu- Great Britain
ded at Paris the 10th day of February last ; and being desirous that .our loving sub- -inted 7th Ocetr.,
jects, as well of our kingdoms as of our colonies in America, may avail theinselves with all 178Z
convenient speed of the great benefits and advantages wiich must accrue therefromi to v -
their commerpe, manufactures and navigation ; wè have thought fit, with the advice of our
privy council, to issue this our Royal Proclamation, hereby to publish and declare to ail
our loving subjects, that we bave, with the advice of our said privy council, granted our
letters patent under our great seal of Great Britain, to erect within the. countries and is.'
lands ceded and confirmed to us by the said treaty, four distinct aüd separate governments,
styled and called by the names of Quebec, East Florida,, West Florida and Grenada,
and limited and' bounded as follows, viz:

Firstly. the Government of Quebec, bounded on thetabrador coast by the river St.
John, and fiom thince by a liue drawn froin the head of that river throigii the lake of St.
John, to the south end of the lake Ni pissim, from whence the saidline crosses the river St.
Lawrence and the lake Champlain, forty-five degrees ofnorth latitude, passes along the high
lands wihich divide.the rivers that em*ty themselves into the said'river St2 Lawrence fron
those which fall into the sea, and also along the north coast of the Bay' des Chaleurs, and
the coast of tbe Gulf of St. Lawrence, tôQCape Rosiers, and from. thence crossing the
month of the river St. Lawrence, -by the west end of the island of Anticosti, terminatç at
the aforesaid river St. John.

Secondly, the government of East Florida, bounded to the westward by the Gulf Of
Mexico, and the Apalchicola river ; to the northward, by a line drawn from that part4f
the said river where the:Catahouîchee ànd Flint rivers meet, totthe source of St. Mary's river,
and by the course of the said river to' the Atlantic qcean; and to the east and south, by
the Atlantic Oceau and the Gulf of Florida, includinge all the islands within six- leagues of
the sea coast.

Thirdly, the government of West Florida, bounded to the southward by the Gulf of
Mexico, including all islands within six leagues of the coast, from the r4ver Apalachicola
to lake Ponchartrain ; to the westward,Iby the said lake, the lake Maurepas, and the river
Mississipi ; to the north ward, by the line drawn eàst froin that partof the river Mississipi
which lies in thirty-one degrees north latitude, to the river Apalachiola or Catahouchee;
and to the eastward, by the said river.

Fourthly, the Government of Grenada, comprehending the islands of.that namie, toge-
ther with the Grenadines, and the islands of Dominica, St. Vincent And Tobago.

And to the end that the open and free fishery of our subjects may be extended to and
carried on upon the coast of Labrador and the adjacent islands, we ha.ve thought fit,
with the advice of our said privy council, to put all that coast, from the river St. Jôn's to
Hudson's Straits, together wuth the islands of Anticosti and the Magdeleine, and all
smaller islands lying upon the saîd coast, under the care and inspection of our Governor
of Newfoundland.

We have also, witi the advice of oûr privy council, thougwht fit to annex the islandsof
St. John and Cape Breton, or Isle Royale, with the lesser islands adjacent thereto, to our
government of Nova Scotia.

We have also, with the a4,çice of our privy council aforesaid, annexed to our province
of Georgia all the lands lying between the rivers Attàmaha and St. Mary's.

And ivhereas it will greatly contribute to the speedy settlin& our said new govern-
monts, that our loving subjectsihould be informed of our pater% care for the security of
the liberty and properties of those who are aid shal beeonie inhabitanta thereof, we have

thought

0 'y
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No. in. thought ut-têj, blish and dPcle by this dur proclafttior, that we have in the letter#
Proclarmationofrpatent u4der-otv Great Seal of Great Britain, !)y whieh the said governnents are con-
the King of stituted, given expres power and direction to our governors of our said colonies respeca
Great Britain, tively, that so soon as\the state and cieumsnces~of the said colonies will admit thereof,d7 h OctO-they shall, with the advice an4 consent ofthe memnàbers ofour couneil, summon and caIl

rneral assemblies within thesaid govrminents iespectively, in such nanner ad form as
is used and directed in those colonies and provincs in America, whichî are under our
immediate government ; and #we have also given power to the said governors, with the
consent of our said councils and the representativés of the people, so to be summoned as
aforesaid, to maake, constitute and ordamai laws, statutes 'and ordmancue for the public
beace, welfare and good govermuent of our said colonies, and of the people and inhabit-
atits thereof, as near a~s may be agreable, to the laws of England, and under such eegu}a-
tions and restrictions as are used in other colonies; and ,in the mean time, and until
such assen«biies can be called as aforesaid, all persons inhabiting in or resorting to our
said colonies may confide in our royafpr»tection for the enjoymnut of the beaefit of our

aIVs ofour realm of England; for which purpose we have given power under our Great
Sealto the governors of our said colonies respectively, to erect and constitute, with the
advice of our said council rcspectively, courts of judicature and public justice within
our said colonies, for the bearing and determining of causes, as wéll criminal as civil,
icgrding to' law and equity', and asnear as nay be agreable to the laws of England,
with liberty to all persong whoinay tw'nk theinselves aggrieved by the sentence of suchu
courts, in all civil causes, to appeal, under the usual limitations and restrictions, to us
in Our rivy council.

We ave also thought fit, with the advice of our privy coulicil as aforesaid,to give unto
the governors and councils of oui said three new colonies tpon the continent, full power
and authority to settle and agree with the inhabitants of our said new clonies, or any
other persons who shall resort thereto, for such lands, tenements and hêreditamwents as
are now or hereafter shall be in our pover to disposeof, and them to grant to any such
person or persons upon such terms, and under 'such moderate quit-rents, services and
acknowledgemeûts as have been appointed and settled in other colonies, and under suph
other conditions as shall appear tgus to be necessary and expedient for the advantage of
the grantees, ani tie improvement and settlement of our said colonies.

And whereas iwe are desirous upon alloccasions to testify our Royal sense ,and appro-
batiôn of the conîduct and bra y f thé officers and soldiers ôf our amies, ànd to reward
the sane, we do hereby comnman nd empower our governors of our said three nevw colo-
nies, and otlfer óur governors of several provinces of the continent of North America,
togrant without fee or reward, to sucb reduced officers and soldiers as have served in North
Anirica during the late war, an& are actually residing there, and shall >personally ap-
ply fòr the same, the following quantities of land, subject, at the expiration of ten years,
to the same quit-rentsras other lands are subjectto in the province within which they
are granted, as also subject to the saine conditionà of ènittivation and improvement, viz:

Toeery person g therank of a Field Officer, - , 5,000 acres.
To every Captainp - - - - " - - 3,000 do,
To ever Subalt Staff Ùfficer, - - - - 2,000 do.
To every non-co: iisioned ofiicer - - - - - 200 do.
To every private man, - - - - 50 do.

We do likewise authorize and reluire ih governors and commanders-in-chief of all our
said colonies upon the continent of North merica to grant the like uantities of land,and upon the sameconditions, to such reduced officers of cur navy of ike rank as ser-
ed on board our ships of war in North America at the times of the retluction of Louis-
bourg and Quebec in the late war, ând who shaU personally apply to our respective-
governors for such grants.

And wheriasht is just and réasonable, and essential to our interest and the sec#rity of
our colonies, that the several nations or tribes of Indians with whom we are connected,
and who live under om ynteion, should not be molested or distur'bed in the possession0 ýýI Jof
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bfench parts of our dominions and territories as not having been ceded ta s are reservod
to them, or any of 'them, as their hunting orounds'; we do therefore, with the advice of NO: 1o.
our privy council, declare it to be ,our Royaâ will and'pleasure, that no governor or com- < °, ion
ï*adpr-in-chief in'any of our colonies of Quebec, East Florida, or West Floida, do Greait Br.tai
assume, upon any pretence whatever. to grant warrants of survey or pass any patents dated 7th Octo.
for land§ beyond the bounds of their respective governµnents, as described in their éon- ber 1783.
missions; as also that no goverpor or commaýdr-in-chief of our other colonies or plan- - *
tations in A merica, dg presuimefor the present, and until Our further pleasire be kûownt
to grant warrants of survey or pass any patént for laas bèyond the heads or sources of
any of thé rivers which fail into the Atlantic ocean from the west or northwest ; or upon ,
any lands whatever which not hading been ceded to or purchased by us as afo'esaid,-ar
reserved.to the said Indians, or any of them.

And ive do further declare it to be our Royal will and pleasure, for the present as
aforesaid, to reserve tnder our sovereignty, protection and dominion, for'the use of the
said Indians, all the lands and territories not included within the limits and territorygranted to the IudsongB.-ay Company; as also al the lands and territories lying to the
vestward of the sources of the ýrivers which fall into the sea from the west an4 north-west

as aforesaid : and we do herebpstrictly forbid, on pain of our displeasure, all our loving
suljects front making any purchpses or settlements wbatsoever, or taling possession of
any of the lands above reserved, without our special leave and licence for that purpose
first obtaiied,

And we Ido further strictly enjoin and require all persons whatsoever whe have either
wilfully or inadvertently seated themselves upon any lands within the coûntries above
described, or upon any other lands which not having been ceded to or purchased by us,
.are still reservei to the said Indians as aforesaid, forthvith to.remove themselvés fromt
such settlements.

And whereas great frauds and abuses have been committed in the kurchasing lands of
the Indians, to the great prejudice of our interests, and to the great dissatisfaction of the
said Indians : in order, therefore, to prevent such irregularities for the future, and to 0
the end that the Indiaas may beconvinced of our justice and determined resolution tat
remove all reasonable cause of discontent, we do, with the adviée of our privy council,
strictly enjoin and require, thatno private person do presu e to make any purchase froi
the said Indians of any lands reserved to the said Indiaus \ithin those parts of our colo_-
nies ;where we had thouht Proper to allow settlement ; b t if at any time any of the
said Indianxs should be inclined to dispose ofthe said lands, th same-shall be purchased only
for us, in ouÉßname, at some public meeting of the assemb y of the said Indians, to be
held for that pur'pose by the Governor or Commander in Chief of our colony respectively
within which tiey shalhie; andin case they shall lie within the limits ofany proprietaries,
cenformable to suéh directiohs and instructions as de or they, shal thik properto give
for that'purpose: aud'i've do, by thié"tdvice of our privy council, declare aid enjoin, thit ,
the trade with the said;ndiansshall be free and open to ail our subjects whatever:
provided that every person who may incline to trade with the said Indians, do take ont
a licence for carrying on eatch trade, from the gIvernor or commander-in-chiet of any of
our colonies respectively where such personia , reside, and also give security to ob.
servessuch regulations as we shahl at any time thik fit, by ourseles or omr commissaries,
to be appointed for this purpode, te direct and ap'point for the benefit of the said trade;
and we deo reby authorize, enjoin and require th*go'ernors and commanders-4n-chief
of ail our jolonies respectively, as well those under our immediate government, as those
under the government aud direction of proprietaries, to ,graût such licences without fee
or reward, and the security forfeited in case'the person to whom thesame is granted shal
refuse or neglect to' observe such regulatips as we shall think proper to prescribe as
aforesaid.

And w l furthe pressly enjoin and require all officers whatever, as well military
as those employed in th management and direction of the Indian affairs within the ter.
ritoriesreserved, as aforesaid, for the use of the said Indians, ta se4e and apprehend all
persons whatever whô, standing chargéd with treason, rinsprision oftreason, murder, orother
felonies or nisdemeanors, sh#il fly from justice, and take refuge in t mid territory, and

to
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Proclamation tosend them under a proper g 'ard to the colory where the crime was committed of
ort Kinglof whic they shall stand accused, in order to take thei trial for the same.
dated 7th Octo-
ber 1783. Given at our Court of St. James's, the 7th day of October 176à, in 'the third year

of oùr Reig.-God save the King.

APPENDIX No.-1

PROCLAMATION of SiWAlnred Clarke, Lieutenant Goverpor of Canada, dated
7th Miay 1792.

Alured Clarke:
No. 11.

Proclamation of GEORGE the, 'rd, by' the ce of opd of Great Britain, France and Ireland, King
dirAt ierke, Defender of the , &o. : all our loving subjects whom these presents may con-

9Whereas in pursuance of an Act of Parhament lately made and provided, passed in
V the thirty-first ) ear, of our reign, and of authority by us given lor that purpose, our late

province of Quebëo is become divided iuto the two provinces of'Upper-Canadaand tower
Canada, and. our Lieutehant-governor of the said province of Lower-Canada, by power
from us derived, is authorized, in tbe absence of our right trusty and well-beloved Guy
Lord Do•chester, Captain-genefal and Governor in Chief f otir said province of Lower-
Canada, to divi&e the said province of Lower-Canada into districts, counties, circles, or
towns and townships, for the purpose of effectuating the intent of the sal act of Parlia-
ment, and to declare and appoint the n'umber of represeptatives to be chosen by eaci to
serve in the Assembly of the said province ; Know ye, tirerefore, that our trusty and well
beloved Alured Clarke, our Lieuteraut-governor of our said province of Lower-Canada, in
the absence'of our said Governor in Chief, hath and by this our proclamation doth divide
the said province of Lower-Canada into counties, cities and towns, and declare and appoint
the number of the representatives of then, and each of them, to be as hereinafter limited,
named, declared and appointed; that is to say, that the first of the said counties be all that
part ofthe said province on the southerly side of the river of Saint Lawrence, now called
the district of Gaspé, as described in our royal proclamation under the great seal of our late
province of Quebec, bearing date the twenty-foùrtih day ôf July, in, the twenty-eighth year
of our reu; and that the second of the saia c7ounties, to be call$ Cornwals, shall com-
prehend that part of our said province on the same side of the river *St. Lawrence,
between the said county of Gaspé and a line running south-east from the webterly angle of
a tract of land commonly called the, seigniory of Mr. Lauchlan Smith, or St. Ann's,

Qogether mith the islands of St. Barnaby and Bie, and all other islands in the said river
nearest to the said county, and in the whole or in part fronting the sanie ; and that the
third ofthe said counties, to be called Deiour shall comprehend all that part of 4ur said
province on the same side of the said river of St.Layrence, betweenthe westerly side of the
said County of Cornwallis and a line parallel thereto-running from the westerly angle of a
tract of land commonly called the seigniory of the river Du Sud, together with alI the
islands in the river St. Lawrence nearest to the said countypand in' the whole or in part
fronting the sanie; and that the fourth of the said counties, to be called Hertford, shall
comprehénd' al thàt part of our said province on the southerly side of the said river St.,
Lawrenceý between the Iresterly side of the said count- of' Devon, and a line parallel
thereto running from the north-easterly angle of a tract o land commonly cblled the seign-
iory of Lauzon, or the seigniory Point Levy, together with al the islands in the said river
St. Lawrence nearest to the said. county, andin the whole or in part frontinr the sayae;
and that the fifth of the said couinties, to be called D'orchester, shall comprehend ail thit
part of our sjid province onthe southerly side of the said river Saint Lawregce, between
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thé westerly side of the said county of Herdord and a line parallel thereto xunninlgf from No. 11.
the westerly angle of the aforesaid tract of land called the seigniory sof Linuzon, or thé Proclamation of
seigniory of Point Levy, together with all islands in the said river Soint La*rence ieatr-,sirAJur.iCrke,
,èst to the taid county, and in the whole or in part fronting the same ; and that the sixth dated 711 MBY
ofthe said counties, to be called Buckinghamishire, shall comprehend all that part of ur,
said province »n the southerly side of the said river St. Lawrence, between the westerly
Bide of the said couity of Dorchester and a line parallel thereto rulning from the northi-
easterly angle of a tract of laud commonly called the seieniory of Sorel, togethe• withs aIl
the islands in the said rive = Lawrence (or lake St. ieterynearest to the said, county,
and in the whole or in part fron igthe saine; ^and tbat th.e seventh of the said counties,
to be called Richelieu, shall comprehend all that part of our said province on the southerly
side of the said river St. Lalurence,tbetween the westerly side of the said county of\Buck-
inghamshire and the following lines, that is to say, a ine runuing souft$east frorp the
westerly angle of a tract of land commonly called the seigniory of St. Ours, until tihe same
shall intersect the easterly bank of the river Sorel, otherilîse called the river Richeli i or
Chambly/ thence up the easterly bank of the said river to the north-easterlybounds f a
tract ofland còmmonly called the seigniory of Rouville, and thénce by a line running so ith
east to the limits of our said province, together with all the islands in the river St. Law-
rence (or lake St. Peter) nearest to the said county, and in the whole or in part froniting
the saine, a'd5together also with all the islaúds in the river prel, R içhelieu or Chambl,
nearest to the said county, and in the whóle or in part fronting the same, including in the-
said county the tract of land comprelended within the limits of the town or borough of
William Henry hereinafter described ; and that the eighth of the said counties, to be called
Bedford, shall comaprehendall that part-of our said rovince on the easterly side of the river r

Soiel otherwise called the Richelieu or Chambly, between the said river and the % esterly
side of the foresaid coupty of Richelieu, together with all the islands in the said river
Sorel, otherwise called Richelieu or Chambly, nearest to the said county, and in the n hole
or in part fronting the saine; and tht the Math of'the said couiìties, to be called Surrey,
shall comprehend al] that part of our said province on the southerly side of the river St.
Lawrence, betb een that river and the river Sorel, b ichelieu or Chambly, and between the
afore-mentioned south-east liie-running from the westerly angle of the trpeit of land called
the seigniorj' of St. Ours, and a line parallel thereto running from the ' éhterly angle of a
tract of land commonly caled the seigniory of Varennes, together with all hie iblands in the
said river $t. Lawrence nearest to the said county, and in the wlole or in pqrt fronting the
same, and together also with all the islands in the river Sorel, Richelieu or Chaimbly,
nearest to thé said county, and in the whole or it part opposite thereto on that side; and
that the tenth of the said couinties, to be called Kent, shal comprehend all ihat partfof oi.
said province on the southerly side of the river St. Lawrence, between that river Ù1nd the
river Sorel, Richelieu or Chambly, and between the westerly Ïide of the said county of
Surrey and a line parallel thereto6running from the westerly angle of a tract of land com-
monly called the barony of Longueuil, together with all the islands in the said river St.
Laîwreice nearest to the said county, and in the whole or in part frontiug the saine, and
together also with all the islands in the said river Sorel, Richelieu or Chambly, nearest to
the< said county,'and in the whole ôr'in part opposite thereto on that side ; and that the
ele ènth of the said couities to be called Hintingdoh, shallçomfprehend al the rest of Our
said province of Lower Canada on the southerly side of the said river St, Latrence, oe.-
ther with all the islands in the said river St. Lawrence and in the river Sorel, otherwîse
called the Richelieu or Chambly, nearest to the said county ; and that the twelfth of the
said counties, to be called York, shall comprehend all that pmt of our said province
of Lower-Canada on the northerly,side of the said river St. La%% rence, between the
uppermost limits thereof and a" line running west north-west from the south-easterlv

ugle of a tract Of land commouly called the seigniory of Dumont, together with the
.jsland of Perot and Bizarre, and al the other islands in the rivers»St. Lawrence and Otf
tåwa nearest to thø said county, and in the whole or in part frbnting(V the same, excepting tU .
islands of Jesus and Montreal; and that the thirteenth of the said counties, to be called
Montreal, shall còmprehend the island of Montreal, including lijetise such part thereof
as shall be comprebended within the limits of the city and tonit of Montreai hercinafter
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NO. described ; and that the fourteenth of the said counties, to be called Effingiam, shall cop.

Proclamatio òfprehend all that part, of our said province on the northerly side of the rivers St. Lawrened$ir* iir.Clarke, aiu'Ottawa, betne en the easterly side of the aforesaid county of York and a lino paralleldated 7ih May hereto running from the south-easterly angle of a tract of land commonly called the seignio
y of2Terrebonne together with thjeislandofJesuand all the other islands i the said rivers

St. Lawrence and Ottawa, in the whole or in part fronting the said county, except the
aforegaid island of Montreal ; and that the fifteentii of the sala counties, to be called Lein-

-ster, 'shall comprehend all that part of our said province ou,,tle northerly side of the said
rivers St. Lawrence and Ottawa, between the easterly side of the said county of Effing-
ham and a line running north-west from the south-easterly angle of a -tract of land con.
monly called the seigmory of St. Sulpice, together with all the islands in the said rivers
St. Lawrence and Ottawa nearest to the said conuty, and in m holè or in part fronting
the saine ; and that the sixteenth of the said counties, to be called WVarwick, shall compre-
hend all that part of our said province on the northerly side the river St. Lawrence, bc-
tween the èasterly side of the said county of Leinster an'd a line parállel thereto rûnning
from the south-easterly angle of a tract of land' commonly called -the seigniory of Ber-
thier, together with ai the islands in thé 's.id river St. Laivrende nearest to the said
county, and in the whdle or in partefronting the saine; and that the seventeenth of'the said
counties, to be called St. Maurice, shall cónprehend all that Ifart of our said province on
the northerly side of the river St. Lawrence, between the easterly side of the said county
of Warwick and a line parallel thereto running ,from the south-easterly angle of a tract of
land commonly called the seigniory of Batiscan, together with all the islands in the said
river St. Lawirence nearest to, the said county, and in the whole or in part fronting thé
same, includiug within the sane couuty the tract of land comprehended within the liýi*ts
of the town and borough of Three-Rivers hereinafter described ;, and'that the eighteenth
of the said counties, to be called Hanpshire, shall comprehend all that part of our said
province on the northerly side of the river St. La%%rence, between the easterly side of the
sald county of St. Maurice and a lino parallel thereto running froni the south-vesterly
angle of a tract of land commonly called the seigniory of St. Gabriel, together with all the
islands in the said river St. Lairence nearest to the said county, and ia the whole or in
part fronting the saine ; end that the nineteenth of the said counties, to be called Quebec,
shall comprehend all that part of our said province on the northerly side of the river St.
Lawrence, between the easterly side of the said county of Hampshire and a lino running
north north-west from the south-westerly angle of a tract of lani- commonly called the
seigniory of Beaupré, near the mouth of the river Montmorêey, together wlith all the
islands in the said. river Saint Lawrence nearest to the said county, and in'the vhole or in
part fronting the sane (except the island of Orleans) including mwithin the said county
the tract of land comprehended within the limits of the city and toîi n of Quebec -herein-
after described; and that the twentieth of the said counties, to be called Northumberland,
shall comprehend all the rest of our said province on the northerly side of the river St.
La% ronce and on the easterly side of the said county of Quebec, together vith the island
of Coudre audtall the other islands in the said river St. Lawrence, nearest tô the said
county, and 'in the whole or in part fronting the game, except the island of Orleans ;'and
that the twenty-first of the said counties, to be called Orleans, shall comprehend the said
island of Orleans: And that the first of the said cities, to be called (as heretofore) the city'
and ton n of Quebec, shall comprehend all that tract or promuontory of land (being partand
parcel of the aforesaid county of Quebec) between thc rivers'of St. Lawrence and St.
Charles, bounded in the rear by a right lino runing along the easterly front of the con
vent called the General Hospital, and continued from. river to river; and that the said
city and town of Quebec be, and the same is bereby declared to be divided into two parts,
to be called respectively the Lower Towa.nd the Upper Tow n, and that the said Lower
Town shall comprehend all that part of the said tract or promontory of land situate below
the bill called Cape Diamond, and the fortifications and high ground beyond them, includ-
ing both sides of the road passing the intendant's Palace and St. Roc, until the said road
shall meetthe aforementioned rear line continued from. the easterly front of the General
Hospital aforesaid, together with the ground, up Mountain Street, on the easterly side
thereof as high as the ground of the Bishop's Palace, not including the same, and on the-
iwesterly side of Mountain Street as high as the alley leading to the old Chateau of St,

- ~Lewiis,
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tewis, froni the head of the stops opposite to the gate of the said Biskop's Palace; add that No. I1
the said Upper Ton n shall comprehend all the rest of the said tract or promontory ; of the Proclamnadon ofva on a Sir itir. Clarke,second of the said cities to be called (as heretofore) the -city andtown of Montre ldated 7th ayshall comprelend all that tract or parcel of land (being part nd. parcel of the 17!2aforesaid county of Montreal) boanded in front by the ,river' Saint Làwrence, aid .....
in the rear by a lino parallel to' thé general course of .tie fôrtification walls
on the rear of the said town, at the distance of 100 chains front the gatè commoily called
the St. Lawrence Gate, and bounded on the easterly or lowermost side by a lino rnuing
parallel to the general course of the fortification walls on the easterly or lowermost side of
the said 'town ,at the distance of 100 chains from. the gate towards the Quebec Suburbs
commonly called the Quebec Gate, and on the westerly or uppermost sie,by a line rua-
ning parallel to the general course of the fortification walls on the easterly or uppermnost
side of the said town, at the distance of '100 chains from the gate towards the St. Anthony
suburbs commonly called the Recollet's Gate, and that the said city and town of Montreal
be, and the same is here4y declared to be divided into ti o parts, tô be called respectively
the Easterly Ward and Westerly Ward, and that the said Easterly Ward shall comprehend
aIl the eastèrly or loweýpiost part of the said tract above described, bounded on the west.
erly or uppermost side ty a Une running through.the middle of the main street of the
St. Lawrence subirbs and the continuation thereof, and through lthe Middle of the stéeet

calleddtheConogregation Street, Notre-Dame Streef, and along the middle of the same west-
erly to the middle of St. Jòseph Street, and thence donin the middle of St. Joseph Street
to the river ; and that the said Westerly Ward shall comprehend all the rest of the said
tract or parcel ofland within the limits above described : And that the first of the said
towns or boroughs, to be called the tow n or borough ofThree-Rivers, shall comprehend
all that tract or parcel of land (being part and parcel of the aforesaid county of St. Mau-
rice) botunded in the front by the river St. Lawrence, and in the reaq by a lino parallel
to the general course of the said front, at the distance of l60 chains from the westerly point o

of the mouth of the river of St. Maurice, on the easterfr' side by the said river St. Mau-
rice, and on the westerly side by a lino rectangular to the aforesaid rear line, running
front a point therein at the distance of 160 chains from. the westerly bank of the said river
of St. Maurice, until it strikes the said river St. Lavrence ; and that the secQnd' and la.st
of the said towns or boroughs, to be called -the town or borough of William Henry, shal
comprehend all that tract or parcel of land (being part and parcel of the aforesaid county
of Richelieu) bounded in front bv the river Sorel, othcreise called the river Richelieu or
Chainbly, in the rear by a lino paralle1 to the easterly side of the Royal.square of the said
town,at the distance of 120 chains therefrom,on the northerly sidebythe riverSt.Lawrence
and ou the southerly sideby a lino parall'l to the southerly side of the I oyal-square of the
said town, at the distance of 120 chains therefrom. And know ye also, that our said Lieu-
tenant-governor hath alse declared and appeinted, and doth hereby declare and appoint,
that the several counties of Cornwallis, Devon, Hertford, Dorchester, Buokinghamshire,
Richelieu, Surrey, Kent, Huntingdon, York, Montreal, Effingham, Leinster, Warwick,
St. Maurice, Hampshire, Quebec and Northumberland aforementioned, shall and-may'be
represented in the Assembly'of the said province, by two members or representatives, to
be duly chosen in arid for each of the sane counties respectively, and the counties of
Gaspé, Bedford and Orleans, by only one member or representative for each of the said
counties respectively ; and the cities or townsof Quebec and Montreal rèspectively by four
members or representatives for eachof the said cities or towns, to wit, t% o for each subdi-
vision thereof respectively, and the town or borough of -Three-Rivers by two members or
representatives'for the said town or borough, and the town or borough of William Henry
by only one member or representative.for the said town or borough ; of vhich our lovino
subjects and all others concerned are to take dde notice,-and govern themselves accor-
ingly. laI testimony whereof, we have capsed these or letters to be made patent, and the
great seatof our said provinçg of Lower Canada 'to be hereunto aflixed. Witness our
,trusty and well-beloved Alured Clarke, esquire, our Lieutenant-governor and Commander
in Chief of our said province of Lower-Canada, and Major-general commanding opr forces
in-North America, &c. &c. &c.; at our Castle of St. Lenis, in the city of Qu'ebec, this
7th day of May, in the y«ar of our Lord 17929And in the 32d year of our reign.

A. C.
Hughj Fnlay,, Acting Secretar.
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No. 12. APPENDIX, No. 12.
Act fo provide AN Ac'r to pravide for iùcreasing the Representation of the Commons of the Province offor inarensng Upper Canada, in the House of Assembly;the itepresenta.

tivesof theCom -
Mons of Upper- [Passed 7th Xarch 1820.],Canada.

WIMREAS fron the rapid increase of the population in this province, the representa-
tion thereof in the Commons House of Assembly is deemed too limited ; Be it therefore
enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ot
the Leigslative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assemb1ed by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intîtùled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourWenth
year, of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act for making more effectual provisin for
the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America," and to meke further pro-
vision for the Government of the said 'Province." and by the authority of the same, tbat
so much of the several laws nowv in force as regulate the munber of representatves t
serve in the Provincial Parliament, be and the same is hereby repealed,

f. And be it further enaçted, by the authority aforesaid, that from and after the end of
the present Parliament, each and every county now formed or orgranized, or which shall
or may hereafter be formed or organized, the population of whiic' shall amount to one
thousand souls, shall be represented in the Provincial Parliament, by one member; and
when the opulation of such county or counties as aforesaid shall amount to four thou-
sand souis, the said county or counties shallbe represented by tiwo members ; and that eacli
and everv town in which the quarter sessions for the district are or may by law be holden,
and in whiçhthere shall be one thousand souls, shall be represented by one member.

3. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the population re-
quired to be contained in each and every town or county for the purposes aforesaid,
shall be ascertained by the returns of thé several town clerks of the number of souls in
the several towns and ton nships of this province, certified copies of which returns the
clerk of the peace of the district in which such town, township or county, shall or may be
situated ; is hereby reuired to transmit to the office of the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or person administering the government ofthis province.

4. And be it furtherenacted, by the authority aforesaid, that whenever an universir
shall be organized and in operation as a seminary oflearning in this province, and in con-
formity to the rules and statutes of similar institutions in Great Britain, it shall and may
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering the govern-
ment of this province for the time being, to declare by proclamation the tract of land ap-
pendent to such university, and whereupon the same is situated, to be a town or township
by such name as to him shall seem mneet, and that such town or township so consti-
tuted' shall be represented by one meihber : Provided alw ays, nevertheless, that
no person shall be permitted to vote at any such election for a member to represent the
said university in Parliament, who, besides the qualification- now by law requi'ed, shal
not also be entitledto vote in the convocation of the said university.

5. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and may be law-
ful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering tlie government of
this province, to issue writs of election for members to serve in the Commons House of
Assembly for such counties and towns as aforesaid, and for the said university, in like
manner as is provided by the eighteenth clause of an Act passed in the thirty-first year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to repeal ce7rtain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth vear of His Majesty's Reign, intitnled, " An Act for making more effec-.
tual provision for the government of the province of Queb'c in North America," and to
make further provision forthe government of the said province."

6. Providéd alivays, 9nd be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that nothing
in this Act contained sháll extend or be constfied to extend to lessen the number of

members
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No. ý,emenbers now returned for any county or counties under the authority of any law here- Act to provide

tofore in force in this province, or to make necessary the issuing' of any new- writ offor increasing
elèction düring the continuance of any Parliament, by reasor ofthe increase of iuhabit-the Repreenta-
guts in anytown or county since the thea last preceding general election. tivesoftheCom-

7. And bb it further enaçted, by the authority aforesaid, that when any county nowons of Upper-
formed or hereafter to be, formed shall contain less than one thousand souls, the said
county or counties shall be attached to the negtadjoining county of the district in ivhichx
there shall be the smallest number of souls.
- 8. And be it further enacted; by the authority aforesaid, thgt the number of soula re-
sidinge in any town as aforesaid, shall be ascertained and distiïîguished, in the return of
the town'clerk of the township in which such towp shall be qituated, from the number
of souls of such towgship.

9. And be it further enacted,by the authofity aforesaid, that no person qualified to vote
in any town as aforesaid> shall be allowed to vote in tM county in Which such town is
situated upon thesane freehold which may qualify him'to vote for a memaber to represent
the said town.
' 10. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the n fmber of souls con-
tained inany towli' which may hereafter elect a mnember as aforesaid, shall not be con-,
sidered as a part of the nunber of souls required to give the county 'in which such town
shall be situated, two mémbers.

APPENDIX, No. 13.

UNIVERSITY of King's College at York, inUpper Canada.

'THE CHARTER, S*c.
GÊORGE The Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and so forth ; To al to whom these pre. No' 1.
sents comne, greetg:-- Charter of the

King's College
Whereas the establisinent of a college within our province of Upper Canada in North nt York in Up.

Arferica, for the education of youth in the principles of the 'Christian Religion, and forper Canada.
their instruction il the various branchet of science and literature which are talght in our
universities in this Kingdom, would greatly conduce to the welfare of our said province ;
and whereas humble application hath been made to us bymanyof our lQi ngsubjects in our
said province that we would be plèased togrant our royal charter for the more perfect
establishment of a college therein, and fQr incorporating the members thereof for the
purposes aforesaid : Now know ye, that iv have taken the'premises into our royal con-
sideration, and duly weighing the great 'uFility and importance of such au institution,
have of our special grace, certain knowledge and mere motion, ordained and granted,
and do by these presents, for us, our heirs and successors, ordain and grant, that there
shall be established at or near our tôwn of York, in our said province of Upper Canada,
from this timie, one collegd, with the style and privileges of an university as hereinaftepv
directed, -for the education and instruction of youth and students in arts and faculties, te
continue for ever to be called ' King's College."
- And we do hereby declare and grant that our, trusty and well beloved the Right$lRe-
verend Father in God, Charles James, bishop of the diocese of Quebec, or the biý4op
for the time being of the diocese in wich -the said town of York may be situate, on'any
future division or alteration of the said present diocese of Quebec, shal for us apd on
our behalf be visitor of the said collège; and that our trusty and well beloved Sir Pere.
grine Maitland, our- Lieutenant Governor of our said province, or the Governor, Lieu-,

tenant
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No. Im teant Governor orother person administering the goverdment of our said province forCharter oIthe, h1b

Kih's eolltget t time beini, shall be the Chancellor of oursaid college.
at ork in Ut. And we,doliereby declare, ordain andgraut, that there shal at al times be one pre-
per Canada. sident of our said college, who shalH be a clergynTan in holy orders of the united ciurch of

England and Ireland ; and that there shall be such and so mhany professors in different
arts and faculties ivithin our said college, as fron time to.time shIl be deemed necessary
or expedieft, and as shal be appointed bÿ us or by the chancellor of our said college in
our behalf, and during our pleasure. , 1 ,

And we do hereby gradt and ordain that the Reverend John Strachau, Ddctor itz Di-
vinity, Arclideacon'of York, in our said ,province of Upper Canada, shall be the first
president of our said college, and-the Archdeacol of York, in our said province, for the
tine being, shall by virtue of such hiseilic,- be at ghI:times the president of the said
college.

And wedothereby, for us andíour heips qud successors, will, ordain and grapt, that the
saidcancellor and president, and the said professors of our said college, and ail persons
who shall be duly matriculated into and admitted as scholars of our ei culigei
euccessors for eve shall beoône distinct and separate body politic and corporate in deed
and in name, by thé name and style of "the Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's
College, at York in the Province ofUpper Canada," and that by the saine name they
shall have perpetual succession and a çommon seal, ad that they and their successors
shall from time to time have full power to alter, renew or change suci common seal at
tieir "ill and pleasure, and as shall be fouud convenient - and that by the same namne
they -the-aid chancellor, president and scholars, and tiieir successors from time to time,
and at all times hereafter, shall be able and capable to have, take, receive, purchase, ac,
quire, hold, possess,- enjoy and maintain, ta and for the uýe of the said college, any
messuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments of m hat kind, nature or quality soever,
situate and being within our said provinde.of Upper Canada, so as that the same d notex-
ceed in yearly value the suin of fifteen thousand ounds sterling above all cliàrges, and
moreover to take, purchase, açquire, have, hold, enjoi, receive, possess and' retain all
or any goods, chattles, charitable or -otlier contributions, gifts or be ns whatso,
ever. peiecoas

And we do hereby declaré and grant that the said chancellor, preside scholars, and'
their successors bythe saiename,shallaiîdmay be able and capable in law t> sueaudbe sued,,implead and be impleaded, answer and be^answered, in a 1 or any court or courts ot'
record within our United Ringdom of Great Britain aud Ireland, and our said province of
Upper Canada, ad other our dominions, in all and sinigular actions, causes, pleas, suit$
mîatters and demande uhatsoever of what nature or kind soeyer, in as large, ample and
beneficial a manner and fori as auy ,other;bode politic and corporate, or any other our
liege,subjects being persons able and capable in law, may or cau sue, implead or answer,
or be sued, iipl¢gded or answered in any manner whatsoever.

And we do hereby declare, ordain and grant, that there shall be within our saEd college
or corporation, a council to-be called andknown by the name of "the College Council;"
and we do will and ordain that the said councilshall consist of the chancellor and presdent
for the time being, and of seven of' the professors in arts and faculties f ur
said college, and that such seven professors .shall be menibers of the'established uni-
ted church of England and Ireland, and shall*previously to their admission into 4)e said
college council, severally sign and subscribe the thirty-ninearticles of religion as eclared
and M¢t forth in the Book of Commot Prayer; 'and iu case at any time .here should not
be Within our said college seven professors ,of arts and faculties being inembers of the
established church aforeaid, then our will and pleasure is, and we do hereby grant and

o ordain, that the said college council shall be filled up to the requisite number of seven,
exclusive of the chancellor and president for the time beinô, by such persons, being gra-
duates of our saideollege, and being members of the established church aforesaid, as shall
for that purposebe appointed by the chaùùellorfor the time being of our sàid college, and
which members of-council sball in like manner subscribe the thirty-nineO articles afore-
said previously to their admission into the said collège council.

And whereas it is necessary to make provision for the completion and filling up of the
said council at the first institution of our said college, and previously to the appointment

of
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ýê any professors or the confQrring of auy degreestherein ; now we do further ordain and No. 23
declaré, that the chancellor of our said tôllege f.or the time being, shall; upon or imme- Çharer ofthe
diatelyafter,the first institution -thereof, by warrant under bis hand, nominate *and ap-at York in Up.þòint seven discreèt and Proper persons resident withinour said province of Upper Canada, per Canada,
to constitute, joiritly with h4 the said chancellor, and the president of our said, college L.
fór the tirme being, the first or original council for our said college, which first or original
mnembers of the said council shall in like manner respectively subscribe the thirty-nine
articles aforesaid, previoâgly to their admission intothe said council.

4nd we do 'further 'declare and graftt, that the members of the said college council
holding witii» our said coRege'the offices of chiancellor, president or professor in any art or
façulty, shall respèctively hold'their seats in thesaid council, so long as they and each of
them shall ret4in such their offices as aforegaid, and no longer; and that the members of the'
said coancil'not holding offices in our said college shah fro ctimeotime--Vacate their'seats -
in the said council when-owa-sooon-as- there sha be an adequate number of professors

t èo r , ege, bemg membersof the established church aforesaid, to fll up the-sad
council to the requisite number before mentioned.

And we do hereby authorize and empower the chanoellor for the time being of our said
colege to decide in each case what partictlar niaber of the said council not holding any
snch office s afórésaidi shall vacate his seat in the said council, upou the admission ofany
new niember of council hiding any such office.

And îye do hereby declaçe anid, grant, that the chancellor for the time being of our said
college shall preside at all meetings of the said college council which he may deem it pro-
per or convenient to attend, and that in bis absence thé president of our said college shall
preside at all such meetings, 'and that in the absence ofthe president, the senior member
of the said councilpresent afany suchmeeting shall preside thereat, and that the seniority
of the membersof the said council, other than the chancellor and president, shall be. re-
gulated according to the date of their respective appointinents ; provided iluays, that
the members of the said council being professors in ou:r said college shall in the saîd conn-
pil take precedence over and be considere4 as seniors to the members thereof not being
professors in our said college.

And we doordain and declare, that no neeting of the said council, shall be or be held
to be a lavful meetingthereof, unless five members at the least be present during the
whole of overy such meeting; and that all such questions aid resolitionsproposed for the
decision of the said college council shall be determined by the iajority of the votes of the
members of~ council present, inéluding the vote of the presiding member, and that i the
event of an equal division of such votes, the member presiding at any saucP'meeting shall
give an additional or casting vote.
o And we do further declare, that if any member of the said cduncil shal die or resiorn
his seat inthe said council, or shall he suspeuded or removed froin the saine, or shall y
reason ofany bodily or mental infirmity, or byreason ofhisabsence from the said province,
become incapable for tbree calenday months or upwards of attending the meetiùlgs of the
said countil, then and in etery such casé a fit and proper person shall be appointed by the'
said chancellor, to act as and be a member of the said council in the place and stead of the
member so dying or resigning, or so suspended or removed, or incapacitated as aforesaid;
andsuch new member succeeding to auy memberso suspended or incapacitated, shall vacate
such his office on the removal of any such suspension, or at the terinination of any suchi
incapacity as aforesaid of his imme4iate predecessor in the said co"ncil.

And we do further ordain and grant, that it shall and may be competent to and for the
baucellor for the time beiug of our said college, to suspend from his seat in the said coun.,

cil any member thereoffpr anyjust and reasonable cause to the said chancellor a pearing;
provided that the grounds of every such suspension shall be entered and recordedat length
bythe said chancellor in the books of the said council, and signed by him: and every per-
sonsIo suspended shall thereupon cease to be a member of the said council unless and until
he shall be restored to and re-established in such his station therein by any order to be
made in the premises by us, or by the said visitor of our said college acting ou our behalf,
and in pursuance of any speéial reference fromn us.

And we dofurther declare, that-any member of the said council, who without sidfficient
eause, to be allowed by the said chancellor by an order enteired for that purpose in the

booka
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No. is. books of the said council, shall absent himiself from al the meetihgs thereof which máy bgÇhrter of the held within any six successive calendar months, shah thereupon vacate such bis seat in thg
King'r coIIegesaidcouncil.
at York in UP- And we do by thèse presen fo, us, our heiïr and 8uccessors, will ordain and grant,

an ,. that thesaid council of our said coleèe sliall have power and authorlty to frame and inake
statutes, rules and ordinances touchg and conéerning the good government of our sai4
iollege, the performanceof divine service therein, the studies, lectures, exercises and de-
grees in arts and~faculties, and all matters regarding' the sane, the residence and duties
of the president of our said college, ihq iumber, 'residenceand dûties of the professori
thereof, the mianagemýent -of the revenues anLd property of oùr said co'lge,' the salaries;
stipends, provisionand emoluments of and for the president, professori, sèbolars, officers
and servanis thereof, the'numbe- and dutiés of such ofliéers and-servants, and also touch-
i and concerning any other matter or things whic to thein shall seem' good,'fit and use-
fulfor the well-beun and advancement of our said coilegé, ind agreeable t'tbis our char-
ter; ad also from t-me to tinieby guny new statutes, rules or ordinances; to retioke, renew,
&P mert or altey ail, eirert or àäny of the said étatutes, 'rule's 'atd ordiiaces as
to t ei 8 and expedient ; provided always, that the ëaid' states,"rules; and
ordinances, or any of them, ahi i eyu iO 1 tutes of the Uni..
ted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or ofour said province of Upper Canada, or td
this our charter ; provided also, that the saidstatutès, rules and ordinances. shall be subject
to the approbation ofthesaid visitor of our'saig çoýege for the time beibg, and shall be forth,.
with transmitted to the said visitor for that p ose; and thatin case the said visitorshalf
for us and on our bebalf, in writing, signify his 'sapprobation thereôf hithin tto years of
the time of their being so made end framed, the sanie, or such par't ereof as shall be so dis-
approvedof by the sa dvisitor, shall fromthe time ofsuch disapprobationbeing 'adeknown
to the said chancellgr of our said colege, be utterly void and of no effeçt, but otherwise
shall be and remain in fuU force and virtue.

Providednevertheless, and we do hereby e ressly save and reserve to us, our heirs
and successors, the power of reviewing, con or reversing, by any order or orders to
be-by us or th ei made in our or their privy council, alloi àny, of the decisions, sentenced
or orders so to bemade as aforesaid by the said visitor for us and on our behalf, in.referencd
to the said statutes, rules and ordinance, -or any ôf thèm.

And we do further ordâin and diclarethat no statute, rule or ordinance shail beframed
or made by the said college council touchingthe matters aforesaid, or aun&f them, except-
ing only such as shall be prepped for the consideration of the said council by the chan-
celor for the time beidg of our said college.

And we do require and enjoin the said chancellor thereof to consult with the prèsident of
our said college, and the next seqior memuber of the said college council, respectihg all
statufes, rules and oXdinanêes te be proposed by hýn to the said council for their considê-
ration.

And we do hereby for us our heirs and successors charge and command that the statutes,
rules and ordinances aforesaid, subjeet to the said provisions, shalli be stictyiand invio-
lably observed, kept and performed&from time to tine in full vigour and effect, under the
penalties to be thereby or therein imposedi ot contained.

And we do further will ordain and grant, that the said college shall be deemed and taken
,to be an university, and shall have and enjoy all suchand the e privileges a' are enjoyed-
by our universities of our United Kingdom of Great Britàin and Ireland, as far as the,
same are capable of being bad or enjoyed, by virtue of these our letters patent ; and that
the students in the said college shal have liberty and faculty of taking 'the degrees of
bachelor, master and doctor, in the several arts and faculties at tie 'appointed times, and
shall have liberty within theinselves of performing alscholastic exercises for the confer-
ring such degres in such manner as shal be directea b'y the statutes, rulés and ordinances
ofhe said c.lege.

And we do further will, ordain and appoint, that no religious têst or quaification shall
be required of or appointed for any persons admitted ormatricua d as scholars within our
said collège, or ofpersons admitted to any degree in any'art or faculty therein, sàve only
ýhat aUl perions admhitted ithin our said college to any degree in diviniity, shall make

sucht
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suchand the same, deelrations and subscriptions, and take such andthe saine oaths, as are Charter ol'the
required ofpersons whnhted to any degree of diviniity in our University of Oxford. Kief" Coleg,

And ve dio further will, direct and ordain, that the chancellor, president and professors at 1er! mu Up-
ofour said ~ollegead all persons admitted therein to thedegree of master ofarts, ortoany P r Canada,
degree ii diviuity, law or neiicine, and ivlio froma the timue of such their adminsion to such
dree, shall pay the aanul su of twenty shillings sterling noney, for and towards the
support and maintenance of the said college,shall e aid be deemed taken and reputed to be
niembers of the couvoation of the said niiiversity, and as such inembersof the said ,couvo-
cation shall bave, exercise and enjoy all such and the like privileges as are etijoyed by the
menibers of the convocation of our University of Oxford, so far'as the same are capable of
being had and enjo>yed by virtue ùf these our letters patent, and consistently with the pro-
visions thereof.

' And we wiUl', and by these presents for us our heirs and successors, do grant and declare,
that these ourlotters patent, on the enrôlinent or exemplification thereof, shall and niay be
good, liri, valid, sillicient aud effectual in the lav according to the trueintent and nean--
jng of the same, and saail be taken, constriued, andpdjudged im the most favourable and bc-
ieticial sense, or to the best advantage of the said chancellor, president and scholars of our
said college', as well in our courts of record as elsewhere, and by all and singularjudges,
justices, ogicers,,niniisters, and otler suljects whatsoever of us, our heirs an d successors,
any nasrecital, nîonrcital, omission, iniperfectioi, defect, inatter, cause or thing wlatso-
ever to the cont-ary thereof iii anywise notu ithstndinîg.

li witness whereof we have caused these our letters to'be patent.

Witness Ourself at Westminster, this fifteenth day of March one thousand eighît hun.
drid aud tvwenty seven, in the eighth year of our reign.

APPEN DIX, 14.

Cory of the opinion, of lis Majesty's Law Officers relative to the Clergy reserves ; dated
15th Novr. 1819.

Doctors Commons, 14th Nov. 1819.
My Lord,No14

No.14.We are honotured with vour Lordship's commands of the 14th Septenber last, stating Opmion ot he
thaat doubts having arisein how far, ujnderthe constrilction of the Act passed in the 31st year Law omicers re-
of his presenrt Mi >ty, (c. 31.) the Dis'senting Protestanît minîisters resident in Canada fauve tu Clergy
have a Iegal claim to participate in the laads by that Act directed to be reserved, as a pro-
vision for the support ud maintenance of a Protestant elergy.

And your Lordship is pleased to request, that we would take the same into considera-
tion and report to your Lordship, for the information of the Prince Regent, our opinion,
whethei~theUovernor of the province is either required by the Act, or would be justified
in applying the produce of the reserved lands to the maintenance of any other than the
clergy of the Chlurch of Engianûd resident in the province ; and in the event of our being
of opinion bAt the ministers of Disse ting Protestant congregations have a concurrent
claim wvith those of the Curch of E nd, further desiring our opinion, whether, in ap-
plying the reservd lands to the eîd4>tçment of rectories and parsonages, as required by
the 38th clause, it is erncumïlent upon H-is Majesty to rétain a proportion of those lands,
for the maintenance of thq Dissenting clergy, and as to the proportion in which, under
such a construction, the provision is to bo assigned to the different classes of Dissenters
established within the province.

We are of opinion, that though the provisions made by 31st Gco.3 c. 31, s. 36 and 42,
for the support and,maintenance of a Protestant clergy,' are not con~fined solely to the
clergy of the Church of Fengland,-bat may Le extended also tu clergy of the Church of
&cotland, if there are any such settlçd in Canada, (as appears to have been admitted i n the de-.

bate
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No.1 ~. bate upon the passing of the Act,) yet that they do not extend to Dissenting ininisters,
Opiniop of the since we think the terms Protestant clergy can apfly only to Protes -it clergy recognized
Lnw'Offmeers re. and established by law. %
Idtive to Clergy The 37th section, which directs " that the rents and profits'of t -,e lands, c. shal deReserves. " applicable solely to the maintenance and support of a Protestai1it clergr" does not specify

~ by what authority the rents and profits are to be so applied. Supposin the Governor to
be duly authorized by the Act to uake such application, we thinl iihat lie will beljustified
in applying such rentâ and prOfits to the maintenance and suppor of Clergt of I he Chuirclh
of Scotland, as well as'those of the Church of England, but not t hie s-upport and nainte-
nance of mùinisters of Dissqî<ting Protestant congregations.

With respect to the second qdiestion, he 38tu clause, " whi h enpowçrs His plajesty
" to authorize the Governor to constitu and erect parsonag s or rectories according to
"the establishnient of the Church of Enga nd[;" provides als , "that hemay endow every
" such parsonage or rectory with so much of the lands allotte and appropriated in respect
"to any landwithin such township or parish whici shall haye een granted, as the Gov-
"ernorith the advin of the Executive Council, shall ji lge to be expedie-ht."

Under these ternis lie ight endov any particular parsor age or rcetory with the whole
landq allotted and appropiïted in that towxship or pariNh.

It woufld be inconsistent with this discfetio4a'ry power that any proportion of such lands
should be absolutely retained for any, other clergy than th'ose mentioned in that- clause, and
we think that it is not incumbent on lis Màjesty so toeretain any proportion of such
lands.

Earl Bathurst,
&c. &c. &c.

We have the lonourto be, my Lord,
Your Lordship's most obedient

(signed)\
bumble servants,

Christ. Robinson,
R. Giford.
JS. Cope

APPENDIX, No. 15.

COPY of the Opinion of the Liaw Officers of the Crown, as to the Right of the Croivn to
appropriate the Revenue raised under the Act of 1774, iidependent-of the Legislative
Assemnbly.

My Lord,
ejeant sInn, 1.3th Nov. 1824.

Opinion cf the WE have had the honour to receive your Lordship's letter, transmitting to us the ëopy
Law Ufleerq as of a letter from Lieutenant-General tbe Earl of Dallousie, dated the 28thi Aprils 1823, in-
to the Revenue closing a report made by a Committee of the Assembli of Lower Canada upon the pro-raised under the vinee accounts,in ç hich a question is raised as to the right of G:vernment to apply the pro-Act of 1776. ceeds of the revenue arising from the 14 Geo. 3, c.88, as thet invariably have been'sincethe

passing of that Act, towards defrayingthe expenses of the administration of justice, and the
support of the civil government, by the authority of His Majesty, without the intervention
of the Colonial Legislature; and your Lordship was pleased to desire that we would take
the saume into our cqnsideration, anl report to your Lordship, for the information of His
Majesty; whether the power granted by the Act of the 14 Geo. 3, is repealed by the De-
claratory Act of the 18, Geo. 3, or by the Act of the 3 Ist Geo. 3, granting a constitution
to te provinces of Lower and Upper'Canada, so as to takô from the Crown the appropria-
tion of the money levied under the 14 Geo. 3,aud to'vest it in the Provincial Legislature.,

In compliance with yQur Lordship's request, we have taken the same into our conside-
ration, and beg leave to report; for the information 'of His Majesty, that by the 14 Geo.
3, c. 88, the duties thereby imposed are substituted for the duties which 'existéd° at the
time of the surrender of the province to His Majesty's arms, and are specially appropriated
by Parliament to d fraying the expenses of thei a'4ministration of-justice, and of the sqp.
Port of thecivil government in the province. -This -Act is not repealed by the 18 Geo. 3;
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è 12, the preamble, of i†hich declares that Parliament will not impose any duty, &c. for No. E
the purpose of raising a revenue; and the enacting part of 'q hich states, thatfrom and af- opinion of the
ter' hepassng of this Aýt, the King and Parliament ofGreat Britain will iot impose, &c. Lw, O icers as
exc 'pt only, &c.;'the whJiole of which is prospective, and, does not, as we th.ink, affectto the levenue
the 1provisions of the Act of 14 Geo 3, c. 88. It may be further observed, that if the 1$th racwd under the
Go . 3, had repealed te 14 Geo. 3, the duties iniposed by the latter Act must 'nmediaA t of 1776.
tel have cased ; and the Act 18 Geo. 3, cannot affect theappropriation f the lties im-

oed by the 14 Geo. 3, since the 18 Geo. 3, is coiinîied t duties thereafter to 1 imposed,
,4In imîposed also for purposes different from those which vere contemplated b the Legis-
latùre in passing the 14 Geo. 3 ; viz. the regulation ofc â4xerce alone.

e are frther of opinion, that the Act 14 Geo. 3, e8, is not repealed r affected by
te 31 Gep. 3, c. 31. It is clear that itisuot repealed: in act, as wo observed ith respect to
t Ie 18 Geo. 3, if the Act had been repealed the duties nst immediately ha e ceased ; and
aà to the appiopriation of te rinties, or the control»o er thern, noýhing is said upon the

'I4bject, either in the 46 and 47th section, orin any/oièer part of the Act 31 Geo. 3, c. 3 r.
With respect to any inference tr- be drawn fromn at may have taken place in (Qanada,

within the last few % ears as to these duties, it ma be observed, that the duties having
bseen imposed by Parliament, athâ time when it was eI mpetent to Parliament to imposO thein,
they cannot be repealed, or thé appropriation of them in any degree varied, except by the
same authority«

We have the honou-, &c.
(Signed) J. S. Cople3y.

Éarl Bathurst, Chs,. Wetherell.
&c. &c. &c.

Colonial Departmènt, Downiný-street, 26th June 1828.

APPENDIX, No. 16.

Copy of a Petition fro Canada, praving that the Presbyteriau Clergy may participate
in the Revenues set part for the Protestant Clergy ; dated 20th of Dpcember 1827,
Quebec,

To the ng's Most Èhcellent Majesty.

May it please our Majesty, 4 ~No. 16.Youn Majesty's resbyterian s ects, whosé names are hereunto subscribpd, 1as well for Canada Pe-
themselves as for otier your Majesty's subjects professing the same creed in your Ma-muion.
jesty's provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, inost humbly beg leave; to approach your --
Majesty's thrdneg nd t6 claim Your royal support and protection.

A great numb of Your Majesty's petitioners, descended from those North Britons\
who so eminent contributed under the immortal Wolfe to the conquest of these colonies,
have, with the influxofemigraùits fron Scotland and Ireland, formed large communities
professing the I'ereditary faith.

Front a zeafus and steadfast 'attachment to that faith your petitioners have hither.
to (in the allsence of any other support) endeavoured by' voluntary contributions to
obtain the ixgéstimableadvantage of the services of ministers of their persuasion; but the
extent of tke means derived from that source has been wholly inadequate to procure a
number pastors poportionate to the extent of the population, and is also insufficient to
place tKose already sýttIed amuong them in a state of suitable independence.

The Imperial Parliament feeling the necessity of extending its fostering care to religious
establishments in these colonies, enacted by a statute passed in the thirty-first year ofthe s'
reign of His late Majesty, of happy and glorious memory, that the one-seventh of the
migranted lands in these provinces should be allotted for the support and maintenance of
a Protettant clergy within the samte. s

The
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Canada Peutiion The liberality of the Imperial Parlianent did'not stop here, as fliat provi6ion coufld only
. pros ective, and as the wants of infant and ,growing colonies reqiired, in a religious

point o view, a more efficient succour, ie, lEpiscopalian clergy in these pîrovinces have
been allowed to participate in the sumsy V 4td anniually by the Imperial Parliâinent, for
the Society for the Propagation of the G spel in the North Aierican provinces.

Your Mjesty's petitioners beg leave to express to Your Majesty their regret that the
Presbyteriah clergy in the Canadas have not hiitherto been permitted to participate in any
portion of the reserves arising from te lands so set apart for the maintenance of a
Protestant clergy in the said province, nor have they received assistance from any other
source.

Your Majesty's.pe4itioners referring tô the Act of Parliament passed in the 5th year of
the reigu of Queen Aune, c. 8, and finding the religion professed and established in the
Church of 8cotland, as %Vell as that professedand established in theý Church of England,
to~be thre recognized as the true Protestant religion, are at a loss to conceive why their
church should be plaed in a worse situation titan the Chuircli of England, and why the
ministers of their persuasion should not be considered as coming under the designation of
a Protestant clerny.

Vour Majesty s petitioners beg leave, most graci4is Sovereign, to observe that the
parent church, fron wlhich they sprung, has been eninently distnguished for diffusing
the principles of religion and sound norals, and they are persuaded, frôln the experience
of ages, and especially from the exanple of/ the land of their forefathgrs, that ,a péople
blessed with the advantages of a suitable pr vision for religious iistruction and education,
are thereby trainedto order and virtue; a I that in a country where effectual provision is
made for these purposes, nothing remai for the Goverinmieut but to enjoy the spectacle
of its progressive improvement and i creaing happiness, and to receive from a loyal,
virtuous and happy people the spontaneous effusion of their gratitude and attaclhnient.

Your petitioners, most gracious Sovereign, indulge the hope, that they may now obtain
that support of wbich they stand in need, froi the munificence of the Imperial Parlia.
ment, by being allowed to participate (as they humbly conceive they are entitled) in the
revenues to be derived fron the ,lauds ieserved for the support of a Protestant clergy,
icording tothe ratio of their population, or in such other propci tion as nay be deemed
equitable and just ; and byr granting to them such other provision as the Imperial Parlia-
ment may in its ivisdom deem expedient.

Your Majesty's petitioners having reason to believe that the interests of the Protesta'nt
çlergy of these provindes may become the subject of legislative enactment, during the
ensuing session of Parlianent, thev most humbly beseech i our Majesty to weigh and
consider the interests of Your Majesty's petitioners in- the premises, and to do therein
m hatever to your Maiesty may seen ineet and just.

And Your Majesty's petitieners as in dutybound will everpray.

Quebec, 20th December 1827.

(lere follows signatures of individuals to the amouit of several hundreds.)

APPENDIX, No. 17.
No. 17.

Petition from Copy of the Petition from Inhabitants of Quebec, in favour 'of the Union of the
lhe JnhabitantsProvmnces of Upper and Lower Canada.

of Quebec.
To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The PETITION of the undersigined Seigniors, Magistrates, Members of the Cler«, Officers
of Militia, Merchants, Landholders and others, Inhabitants of the City and District
of Quebec, Province of Lower Canada. Humbl'
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Humbly showeth, No. 17.1>letitfo> ÇîwnTIIAr your Petitioners have learnt with the greatest satisfaction tha Your Majestythe inhait tias
has taken into your gracious consideration the state of the provinces of Uliper and Lo wer of Quebc.
Caiada, with a view to adjust certain differences relatiig to matters of revenue com--,r -
plainied of by the province of Upper Canada; and as it appears that Your Majesty's Go-
verninent, in the course of its inquiry into the sources of these differences,*has become
satisfied of the necessity of some change being made in the constitutions of these provinces,
but lias postponed thepadoption of final neasures in order to give time to the people
thereof to express their sentiments, your Petitioners beg leave humbly te approach 1 our
Majesty with a statement of various evils under m hich they have laboured for some years,
aud from which they have no hope of relief, except by, the interpositioe of Your Majesty
and the Imperial Pa~rlianent.

The experience of thirtysyears bag now demonstrated the impolicy of the Act of the
British Parliament, 31st Go. 3, c. 31, by which the late province of Quebec was divi-
ded into the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada. To thisdivision your petitioners
ascribe the present ineffective state of their Legislature, and the want of th9se necessarymeasures for diffusing throughout the b hole popilation of the country feelings becomingtheir,cb1racter as British subjects, and introducing that general spirit of improvement,
which, encouraged by the commercial sytem, universally pervades and invigorates other
British colonies. This division lias created a difference of interest between the provinces
in miatters connected with revenue highly injurions to both, inevitrbly prodýicing a spirit
of dissension and animosity, and infusing into the Legislatures principles of a narrow and
sellish policy, adverse to the general developement of their resources, and in an especial
manner to the inprovement of t'îe ,channels of intercourse between them ; and it is es-
sential here to notice, that nearly the whole of the revenue of the two Provinces\ arises from
duties levied on merchandize imported at the port of Quebec, under lame en cted by the
Legisiature ofthe Lower Province. It bas also, from the control which the g ographical
situation of the Lower Province enables it to exercise over the trade of the Canadas,
placed the export trade of the Upper Province at its meiy, being subject to such rega-
látions and restrictioris at the shipping port as its Legislature may choose to impose.
From this circumstance, and froui the feeble attempts made to improve the gr'and natu&i
channel of the Canadas, strikingly contrasted with the enterprise and euegy evinced
by the neighbouring state of Ne w York in the rapid formation of canals, tôgether with
the indiffergnce manifestel on this subject by the Legislature of the Lower Province,
your Petitioners bave just reason for ,alarm, that if a similar system bè persisted in, it
=ay tend in a most injurious degree to increase the commercial intercourse of the Upper
Province wvith the United States, and divert the enterprise .and trade of its inhabitants
into'a foreign channel; and fromi these causes your Petitioners not only apprehend the
immediate Ioss of beneficial trade, but that the graduai elfect wonld be to interweave the
interests of the Upper Canadians with those of the neighbouring States, thereby alienating
their minds from the people of this province and weakening their affection for your Mt-
jesty's Government, notwithstanding their present known and tried loyalty.

The Legislature of this,þrovince has for a long time past been agitated by dissensions,ý
and their deliberations so much interrupted thereby, that trade, agriculture, education
and other objects of general interest have been neglected. There exists no lav for the
registry of lands and mortgages, so necessary for security in commercial transactions ;
no Insolvent Debtors Act; and your Petitioners have looked in vain~for a law to provide
for thè unrepresented state of the townships, a fertile and valuable portion of this pro-
vince, settled by inhabitants of British origin; of these~Legislative enactments, and many',
others necessàry tQ quicken the eriterprise aud industry of a commercial corntry, yoür
Petitioners entertain little hope, until a re-union of the provinces siall have weakened
the influence which bas hi‡herto prevented their adoption in our statute book. The ex-
istence ofthis influence your Petitioners chiefly attributeto the irmpolitic division of these
provinces ; which, instead ofrendering it the interest, as it is the duty, of every individual
of*the community to concur in measures to assimilate the bole population and to, allay
‡he calousies natûrally existing between the several classe , bas unavoidably presented to-

the
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PnYiom the individuals yho irst attained a majority in the Legis ature a, temptation to perpetti.
the inhabuama ate their ownpo,èr by adopting a conrse directly opposite. To the sane ifluence may
o)f Quebec. be traced the small encouragrement which las been held ounto the settlement of the vacant

~- 4ands of this Lower Provi ce by British population, and\ consequently that upwards of
80,000 souls, (a àumber equal to oue-fourth of'the actual French population) who since
the last American var have exmigrated to this province-from\ Great Britain and Ireland,
scarcely one-twentieth -part reniain within its lirits.

-Your Petitioners have observed with gratitude the disposition which your Majesty's
Government has evinced by the Act of the present year of Your\Majesty, c. 119, to apply

-a remedy to the existing political evils of these provinces, but it is thêir humble opinion
that the provisions thereof are jnsufficient ; that numerous cireumstances concur to ren-
der vain any attempt pernianently to regulate to the satisfaction\ of both provinces tie
division ofthe revenue collected at the portof Quebec, unless united ünder one Legislature;
and further they humbly beg leave to ,express their fears, that some' of the provisions of
this Act, although dictated by the:necessity of regulatjing the conflicting claims of the two
provinces, nay ford aproteýt to others for imputing to the Imperial Parliament a disposi-
tion remote from the intentions and vièws of Yodír Majesty's Goverrment.

laving thus stated the evils under whichî they have suffered, your Petitioners feeling the
fullest confidence inc the justice, and wisdom of your Majesty's Government, and beinfe
satisfied that the subject w il receive the most serious and deliberate consideration, wotia
have felt nuch hesitation in presuning to suggest remedies ; but as- tIe re union of the
two provinces bas been proposed, in the Imperial Parliament, tiéy beg leave to express
their entire acquiescence in the adoption ofthat mnea,sUre, upon such principles as shal
secure to àll classes of Your Majesty s subjects in these provinces their just rights, and
protect the whole in the' enjoyment of existing faws, and théir religion as guaranteed;

-suéh a union wvould, ini the opinion of your Petitionecrs, afford the most effectual remedy
for existinf« evils, as it would tend gradually to assiniîlate, the whbole population in opinions,

. habits and feelings, and afford a reasonable hope that the wisdom of the UJiited Legis-
lature would devise a system of government of more consistency and unityand of greater
liberality to all classes than has hitherto been experienced.

A union, on the equitableprinciples hunàbly suggested by Your Majosty's Petitioners,
will accessarily include a representation proporti9nate, as near as possible, to the nuin-
bers, wealth, and resources of the differènt classes of inhabitants of tiese provinces -
will require no innovation in the,laws or religion of the country, no si la de
bate or motion in 'the Legislature, of the language of any poior6i of the inhabitants, ini
every class of whoiù bravery and Ioyalty have been evinced as fellow soldiers in defence
of the provinces. -

May it therefore graciôusly please YourfMaesty, that a bill for the union of the to o
provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, an the equitable termas prayed for by your Peti-
tioners, do pass into law, and the constitution establisted thereby be preserved inviolate
to your Petitioners and their pôsterity

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

Quebec, December, 182.

Colonial Department, Downing street,
7th Juuè 1828.

No. 18. APPENDIX, Nô., 18.
Petition ofMer-
chants and o- To the Honorable the-Conmons of the United Kingdom-of Gréat-Britain and ireland, in
thbtrs connected Parliament assèmbled. 1 -with the Cara-
dis, dated l7th

' a a 1828. The PETITIoN of the undersigned Merchants and others connected with-the Canadas.'
E--..-----Humbly
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Humbly shioweth, pNon oMTHAT your Petitioners have perceiived with alarm and deep regret the dissensions chants an o-
wÀich have for rany years prevailed in theseprovinces, and which are now so mucli mat-therq connected
ter of public notoriety, that your Petitionerstdeeti it unnecessary to occupy the tine, of with the Car),,-
your Honourable House in their detail, neither is it the purpose of yourVPetitioners toda, dmed i
blame the conduct of any man or party of men in these provinces, and thus b, recrimina- y 1828.
tion aggravate the evils, but yourPetitioners arc actuated by the more laudable-motive
of calling the attention of your Ionourable H1ouse to what appears to therm the only
effectual remedy for these unfortunate differences in time to corne,

That in the honest conviction of your Petitioners, the Act of the 31 st Geo. 3, c. 3 T
whereby the late province of Quebec %tas divided into the provinces of tipper and Lowee
Canada has been the fruitful source of all the evils with which the Canadas have been and
are uow afflicted.

That this most impolitic measure was passed at the tine without ,being desired by the
then few inhabitants of what now constitutes the province of Upper, Canada, and in direct
opposition to the wishes of tike inrabitant,s of what now constitutes the province òf Loiver
Canada, whether of French or British extraction, as elearly appears by the representa-
tion of their joint agent made at the bar ofyour Honourable Bouse, on the 23d of March

- 191.
That the banefil consequences of this measure were even then so clearly foreseen, and

brAught so fully before your Honourable House, that your Petitioners cannot describe
w)at has actually occurred in more appropriate language thau that used by the individual
above alluded to on that occasion: in urging' the continuapceý of the province of Quebec
undivided be says, " There is one consideration of the utmost importance to the tranquilli-
Il tir of the people inhabitinu all parts of that country, and which will alone, I hope, be
'' sufficientto engage this lIonourable H1ouse to reject the plan of a new independent
" governmeënt. I beg leave to request that Honohrable Members will recollect and attend
Il to the geographical situation of that country, from which it will appear evident that no

vessel of any kind,çan proceed farther up the riyer St. Lawrence than the city of Mon-
" ireal, on account of the Rapids, which are immediatel above that town. Of course,
as every' article of necessity or luxur. w e4h te intants-of tie upper districts have
oeent.nm ih>r fr,m^T itam, or any floreign country, must come to therm by the river St.
"Lawrenee, iev miust be lanfded a t or below Montreal, where they must be stored liy

le ile Merca of, Quebec or Montreal, until carriages or boats are provided to send
" them forward; likewise that every article of produce whiçh the people of these upper

districts wish to export must be sent in boats to Montreal, or perhaps to Quebec, for
the purpose of bçing shipped for exportation; and that as well the articles of import

" as of expdrt must, in passing through the Lower Country, become subject to the laws,
regulations, duties and taxes which may be imposed by the Legislature of the Lower
Couitry. Now supposing the division to take place, as it may be expected, that the
new Legislature of Quebec shall, in due time, provide a revenue, towardsy the support
of the civil government of that part of the proyince, it is more than probable, that

el wlatever money is raised for that or any other public purpose, will be done by duties
" payable upon importations. It is therefore an qject that dleserves the most serious
" refiection of Hlonourable Members to consider how far the people inhabiting the Upper
" Government will approve of, and be content to pay taxes and dues on their importa-

tions Ôr exportations when the produce of thosetaxes and dutiesis to be applied towards
supporting the expenses/of the civilgovernment of the Lower Province, or for build-
ing public edifices, or otherwise improvinig or beautifyingthat part of the country ; or
for the purpose of granting bounties or encouragements to promote agriculture, -or
particulartrades or manufactures, of which the people in, the Upper Province cannot,

" frofn tiieir situation, participate the advirntages.
" It is impossible, Sir, if the province of Quebec is .divide, for the wisdom of man to'
lay downa plan for these objects that will not afford matter of dispute, and create âni-
mosities-between the goveruments of the two provinces, which, in a few years, may

e lead to the most serious consequences. This would be sowipg the seeds of dissensiono
"and
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and quarrels which, however easy it may be to raise, it will be found exceedingly difil-
ehînl and o." cult to.appease'
thers cinonedted - Again ie, adds: " Sir, I ba.ve considered the subject a thousaud times since I first-heard

th the Caina-"< of this intended -division, but have not be9n able to form any reasonable idea of the,Uted 17th "c motive whieh has induced the proposition of sich a dangerous experiment :'if ait auy
" future þeriod experience should point it ont ad expedient for the advantage and safety

of Goyern"ment, or for the generel conve4ience o1 Prosperity of the people, to divide
' that country, it may then be done with more judgmient, from a more certain knowledge

" of the consequences of such a divisioni. The inoonveniences that may 4rise from con-
tinuing theprovince united under one Legislatire are feti, and they aie well kuoin
and understood : the advantages are unanimity, mutual supportand strength ; but no
man caix tell the dangers of a separation. The dangers, however, to be apprehended
are political weakness, disunion, animosities and quarrels."
That i# is within the knovwledge of several of your Petitioners that the above Act had

hardly become a law when the impolicy of the division of the province of Quebec becane
apparent to His Majesty's ministers, as was declared by themn to the individual w4o
maLde the representation from which 'your Petitioners have now quoted.

That althougu by the wisdom of the Imperial Parliament an Act was passed in 1822,
intending to set at rest, at least for the noment, the disputes between the two provitncps
in regard to duties, for wlich end the power of determining upon the share of duties to
Whichm Upper- Canadaimaybe entitled is taken out of the hands of the two Coloni4l Le-
eislatures and- givei to arbitrtors,~yet~as1tr eery-"passin.osiîc a law inplies the ex-
istence ofa very great evil, so your Petitioners are well assured that this remedy, -wC
as a permanent measurej wvould in its execution prove a source o' endless- dispute, dis.
satisfaction and jealousy between the two provinces; and as pregnant with the saine effects,
do your Petitioners regard the depriving of the Legislature of Lower Canada ol the power
to raise any duties on importation, into that province without the preyious communica-
tion of any projected law for that purpose to the Government of Upper Canada, and the
transmission of it to England for the approval of Government there : the more considera.
tion your Petitioners ,bestow on the subject, the more confirmed is their conviction
-tatinstead f.palliatveremedies, an effectual and comlete remedy should be resorted
to, and this can only be founid by the union of the provincesinder one Legisiatureà

Thatas British subjects, and persons wbose interests are deeply involved in the pros.-
perity of the provinces, your Petitioners cannot view the present state of affairs and
their inevitable result witiout the most serious apprehensions- Situated as the Canadas
are with respect to tie United States of Ainerica, it is thé interest of Great Britain to
give as rapid a developenient to theaesources of these provinces as they are capable of, and
augment and increase tiheir strength as much as possible, .%ith a view to their continning'
a distinct portion of America, secure under British protection, and furnishing Great
¯Britain the means of exercising an important influence over that country, ii such a
manner as circumstances may render-expedient. In furtherance of this object, it would
be obviously fit that a communion of feeling and an idenfrty of political views,. with a
sense of increasell strength and importance, should, as far as can be produced, pre&.ail in
the two provinces; this policy is altogether com.teracted by a a division which teùds toi-
crease the opposition of the inhabitants of Lower Canada to the institutions, habits and
feelings of those of Upper Canada, while the latier, beconing gradually more estranged
fron their sister province, must be naturally iindiperceptiblfy dra %n into closer ties of
connection, with theadjoining states, i ho.,e i ihabitaits have - the saie laws, language,
habits and manners ; whereas, bv the union of the provinces, the present divided parts of'
the population would be gradiually mouilded into one common mass, with the same pqliti-
cal i iew s and feelings, ready to act in concert, aud to combine their resources fQr their'
conmon defence. -

That front the state of the representation in Lower Canada, a, very lare body of His
Majesty's subjects, amounting, it is estimated, to 80,00 souls of British birth or of
,i Btish descent, are unrepresented in the Legislatpre, either directly or indirectly; Ris
Majesty's subjects of French descent having it in their power to exclude; and açtually

excluding
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excluding from the House of Assembly all ivho do not fall into their views, (whicih Petho o er-
views, rightor wrong, it is not the present object of your Petitioners, to discuss;) aud the chants and o-
effect has been that of the-vast number of emigrants 'who of late years have arrived fronthers connected
-Great Britain and Ireland, probably not one twentieth part have remained Withirk its li.with the Cana-
mits, the rest have sought protection under English institutions, by settling i,* Upper a ed 17th
Canada or in the United States.

That by a union of the two provinces every, British inhabitant therein would be 're-
presented were sone measure at the sane time to be adopted to enable the townships to-
retain members for themselves, and the claims of these inhabitants of British origin are
stronglybuilt upon justice, that your Petitioners cannot doubt but your Honourable House
would see fit to provide for the unrepresented state of these valuable and fertile portions'
of the province.

That the Legislature of the Lower Province has for a long time past been so much agi-
tated by dissensions, and their. deliberations so much engrossed thereby, that trade,
agriculture, education and other matters of general interest have been negleted ; where.
as, under au enlightened aid efficient Legislature, undistracted by partial views and
interests, your Petitioners confidently anticipate'the rapid advancement of these, toge-
ther vith'the improvement of the navigation' and internal means 'of commniucation, the
establishment of an Insolvent Debtors Act, of offices for the registry of lands and mort-
gages, and other objects so necessary for security in commercial transactions.

Thact while your Petitioners thus point out to your HonouralÎe Uouse the necessity of,
and advantages' which, in their bumble opinion, would flow from a union, they are far
fro'm wishing such a measure on any other than equitable prindiples, without innovation
in the laws or religion, or without doing violence to the feelings of any party, more than
inay be found necessary to conduce to the general good.,

Ma your herefore-please to taüe these premises into your
consideration ; and your Petitioners rely with fuil confi ence on your wisdom for
taking such measures thereupòn as will promote the bestinterestsof these provinces
and long preserve them as valuable dependencies of the ,Crown of Great Britain.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

l7th May 185.- ______
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